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7h« p r n m t work is • ttudy of the *EtyaoloQ!«t In tke SiwliatMt 
(A LlaQotitfe Study)*. In tlilt work H ttss bom oar ota to show tbo voltno 
of the Brihiamle Etytietogfet to the light of o«Mapor»t<ve Hsgiilft ies. Our 
f te ld of ttudy If Itwltod to the Brihoaaot ond BriluMiat ponioiif of the 
Sairiiltas only. 
i e hfive tr ied to eroluoto the Brihnaaie words by giving the* « elotet t 
etymology beied oa the eoitext, beeaase the t rae aaturo of the word If Judged 
only by Hf usage la a partleuJar eoatext. Ve have etynologtaed eaoh and 
every word keepfag la vieii Itf eeatext. So we hove not reached at the 
eoaelttston of aaylog 'Boofeafe* to the Brahmanlc etynologlef. 
Oar way of etyaologlftag words Is based oa the lines drawn by the 
Brahna^le explanations* but with a aodrn Iftslght. these explanations paved 
the ground of etyaologieal ihteblng of the oid tadian etywologlats. And heBee« 
they are of great value to find out the way of thinlring of the then people. 
Thoagh the work has been done by Professor ftatah Singh with the naaw* 
•The Vedic Btywology*, bat It eovers the whole Vedie l i terature, f t deserves 
a great deal of work to Judge the words in the light of «K»dern researehes in 
the field of I faguif t tc f . la his work he has gone la the guest of philoao-
phieal flpeeulatioaa rather than the etyttologieal approach of the Brihsiafaf, 
Dr. Siddheahwar Vanaa haa also done a work oa the Etyaologles of Yasfca. This 
work if done In the light of modern researehes and has been helpful to ne. 
We have eolleeted those words whioh soaehow or other have given an etyamlogleal 
explsaation or «cpressive ttrws! I t i , aiaa, tasn i t , tva«, ityaeakfateparokfefa* 
Ityikhyayate parokfawt ete, 
Ne have divided the thesis into three following ehapterst 
la the f i r s t chapter we have given a brief but etn^reheasive defiaition 
of etywology with oiitstaading views of the aH>dem seholars of the West aid 
in the second half of I t we have given the views of the oriental seholars who 
paved the ground of the soienee of language. Ne have speelally dealt with 
Yistra^s way of thinking to his Hal ts with other eontewporarians and sueeessors. 
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Qid«r til* leoond chapter we have tr!ed to treee s<»ae groii«d» on whieh 
the Briknattte etinMleQies stand. Htm «e have gtves 24 tncb poiatt on whieli 
tbe Bralnnafe etyMlogtes are Judged* 
la tbe third chapter we have ^(ven the etym»log1es of the BrihMate 
wordt la the Itght f l r t t l f oa the Brahmaple explanatory baset. Seeoadly 
aeeordlng to the etynologtos found In the Nirakta of Yiaka and Siddhiata 
Kattnudl of Bhattojl Oflcflta. Thirdly ite have given the e^alvaleat word or 
word*et]^a found la the tado-Baropean taaguages. 
Me hate taken help front ione foreign books for giving synonyttR of 
Indo^^European langasges. The aott worthy of Menttoniag Is *k Dietionary of 
SelMted Syaoaymi ta the Priaelpot Tado-Earopeaa Laagnages* by Carl Oarllag 
Book. All the s y a o a ^ are from this Oletloeary anless otherwise lamioned. 
X wish to express nyr deep sense of gratitude to my teaehor* Professor 
Ba« Saresh TrIpothI, HMd of the Department of Saaskrlt, Aligarh Mttsltm Oal-
versity* Aligorh, on whose affeetloaate adviee and enooorageaent this study 
was originally andertaken. t am also indebted to hia for his Inspiring 
gufdaace la the plonnlng and exeeutfoa of this study. 
I will be failing in ny duties if not nentlonlng the cooperation of 
the s taff of the Manlaaa Asad Library, Aligarh MusiIn Qalverslty, Altgarh. 
I aa highly grateful to Dr. A«D. Pasalkar, Director, Bhandarkar Oriental 
Beseareh lastltnte* Poena, for naktag arrangments for ^y stay and providiag 
fac i l i t ies in the Library of the Inst l ta te . 
Z att also thaakfal to Mr. iaihhood Alam Ras for typing the thMls. 
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CONCSPT m EmOLOGf Itt fns SASf AND THg msf 
Kt|wlojBrt 
Stynelogy f» tht t French of lln^tafttfet wbleb d«»ls with tb* otigla 
or (i«rtvnioR of the orf^lat l sffialflestioa of words, S««s«ttee!ly 
the leriB 'Ktyaologjr' hot ooiao froa lt« eorliost «!0a<flc«tto». Unii, tho 
etyootogy of the word 'otywolotf* *»as come from Greek! *trae* 
and Xoyo s 'ditoottrte*. tienee the word. In short, «ean« *« dfsooarte 
Ifl the quest of truth*. 
The tera wti f i r s t of oil used by the Stole philo-
sopher Chryslppos (obout 2flO-2flK» B . C J . ' But the sense of the word was 
not sach, as we hove adopted. To Stoics the 'diseovery of r o e r v / ^ o v would 
2 
explain the essence of things and Ideas represented by words.' 
*AB aaoaymoas Crei^ writer of antrnowR date defines etynology as 
3 
*an uafoldlag of words whereby the truth Is nade elear.* Hence we may 
deduce that the Infestloatlen, In the quest of truth of words of s i s te r 
languages, has been deaomlaated *etyssology*« 
In the vfew of Soger Baeoa, *etyttOlogy Is the tele of trutb^f Beoause 
1 Cray, Leals H., Fouadatlons of Language, p< 2T7. 
2 encyclopaedia Brltanlea, R t90d. 
3 Gray, t^uls H«, Foundations of Umguage, p. 27R. 
4 Soger Bacon: Conipendlttsi Studll Cap. 7 (ed. Brewer), p. 449 ~ *<|aoalagi 
etyimlogta est seroio vel ratio rer l ta t i s* , quoted by Max ttiililer In the 
Lectures on the science of language, Vol. TT, p. 326. 
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f t provl^n witti the fe fea t f f lc bBowletfg* of etiaaaes tn a language orafanily 
of leaguages. that tlit chsraetar of atymologjr It that of hfatory, Aad 
In tlie words of Ijouis H« Gray, ' the ttjnaology of a word ts essentfally i t s 
hlatery.^ But In titti natter we have to Iceei) to mind the aelontffle 
eharaeter of etyaoloQjr. 
tf ttie fdet of 8 word fs not elear doe to Its ctiaoges^ then etyswlo^, 
1)7 trftcfng t ts history brtngi the word In Its reol totm aad gives a lucid 
explanation of various developoents. All this Investigation Is based on 
setent l f te rules. 
But tbo etyflN»logy« before the adofntatton of seleet l f le nettoods, was 
ealled the setenee of falsehood Instead of *the selenee of truth*. And f t 
Is also true that without the knowledge of phonetic correspondences the 
derivations of words are «erely a guess woric. 
Etyswlogy ts coaoeeted with morphology, syntax and secsaiittcs but I t 
Is closely linked with phonology. Ibless and antU one Is fully aeqttalnted 
with phonology and phonetlc-correspondetices one cannot draw true resul ts . 
For true results we have to have a brief knowledge of the etytsology of a 
word and wust have aequatatance with tseaning. Tn the absence of these 
two we nay coHiit blunders and draw grotesque resul ts . 
TTie relation of etynology and phonology Is Interdependent. These 
two are the prime factors to decide the relationships of words and the 
languages as well. 
Now-a^days the old concept of guesses* has nothing to do with any 
6 Gray, Louis H., Foundations of Unguage, p. 277. 
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l»rtaeb of Hnottstfet* whot to »»y of etytnolo^y. Tfte nortr of QuesRM is » 
Ittdfearottt •U«t3tit In the fteld of «t]piMlo^. And saeli works <ir« of l l t t l o 
1«ponanee fn ttm vim of fandttt of linQvliitet. 
If one trt«s to form totM liypotliesfs to ^tve one's loi^rosflloii on 
ihft iforltf, fs also aa attMipt tn vain uBlesa and untf! oita fs raadf to l»a 
eoffipare^ and contrasted tho ;liypot1i«sls. Oti« wito <8 foll;^ eqiolppod wttb 
sound ««i)>ods. nay ^Ne a new dfreetton and may pTOvtde witlt new re ia l t t fn 
tfi« field of etyemlo^y. The p«w eoner or Iho aMtmr ia the field of 
etyaolo0y* f« daagerous. f t (s not an easy job for layman. So^tlmos the 
aaators of the 8id»jeet, fa l l to arrive a true ro fu l t . The oew eonor srast 
{>08s<»8 the perfect Imoirledoe of phoaetfe-oorrespondenees Involved la hfs 
problem. Ne mast hove thorough aetiaalntanee of other s is ter languages besides 
the perfect ttnoirledge of the langttage dealing with. 
ffa aast aot forget at any tine thet the sound Is the utmost perfect 
instroment of etynology. Md stda by side we should k^ep In nlnd thet 'sound 
bss nothing to do with sound etywology/ For we have to deol with sound 
and oot with le t ters . Merely the rese^lanee of sound and the similarity 
of letters has nothing to do with true etymology, t^oygh the letters are 
the sole guide In any laagooge, bat we have to aseertain the closest pro-
aeaaelatlan of them on se ieat l f fe grounds. 
To a scientif ic etysMlogy one nust collect a l l tfH} possible data 
coneaming phonology, morphology^ syntax and senantlcs end should Judge on 
the balance of cosparisoo and contrast. Sorely a collection of words from 
lexicons does sot provide with true nature and use of words, becanse the 
true MS* of words is not found la lexfeons. 
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*Slte8t has ect»odfe<t ttt e«nain ctnoni tes>e prinetples to 
i>ba«rved let and use of the wordt ( I ) Ateertaln rlie earliest fora end use 
of ttic words. (Unserve ebroeoloQjr, (2) Obsenre titttory and 
borrowings are due to eootext. Observe [»ho»etfe laws, esf)i«fa!ly at 
regards ttio relation of eonsonsHts ol Aryan laague^es nod eimpare vowel 
sotiods (4) fa e ^ a r f a g two words A and B of tHe saae taapuis»« ef wlifeli 
A ties fewer synahli*s( A nest be taken [»rlaaf8e!e to be tlie aore orfginai 
word. I&) In cotBpartng two words A atfid B, of the saeie laaQtiatie and of 
the soflie attfflber of syllables, the older for« can usually be d ls t ln^fshed 
by the prfaelple vowel's aoaod. C6) Teatonle stroas verbs aod the Latin 
Mrrtgular ••rt>s are con»oaly to be taken as j&rttsarfly related forms as 
dertvatfve. i t ) Hie whole of a word aagtit to beaeeoiiated for , end fn 
traeing ebanfres of for»« tRfrlflt!«B*ot of pttonetfe laws !s siutptetous. (R) Here 
reseisiblaRees of foria and In sense between unrelated langua^ges ore not to 
be regarded. (9) when words In two lanqua^es are too aiteh one has probably 
borrowed from the other. (10) An explanation of an English word wist also 
explalA i t s eo^ates .*^ 
Henee ©tynology U that braneh of l in fo ls t ics whteh investiQates fa 
the qaest of truth of words. **Seteneo destres t ruth, not beanty, although 
la the end the truth ts always beauty.**^ 
6 Eaeyelepaedla Brltanlea. 8 . t90 d* 
T Sayee, A.B., Prinelples of the Coaparotlve Philology , p.
•• S «t 
ImHaii Vim On Ufmlom 
t t f t ^envrtSly eeeeptcd faet tli«it todfa the f f r t t to lo«(i fit 
tbc n e e of lanpiQfje probleat. The f t r s t sfid foremst <1oeuaeitt8 on ttt<R 
subject are the Swsred Veda*. The TBlttlrlyt SairtiUi (VI.4.7) is the proof 
of onr teadlng role fn t h f t sphere, ^ e n the tpeeoh was ondlsttequishable, 
the Devas prajred to tndra to distinguish I t , I . e . , to eiafee the ports of the 
speech.^ 
Aad thence this Saahlts f t the sole gatde tn the way of the seleoee 
of language. The theory of disttnguishlng the speech toto the parts Is 
f i r s t of a l l heard tn this Sanhtti. Thus by and by this process, tn the 
f te ld of laaguage* developed and beeaime so called gramar. 
I t ts due to this sc lea t t f le oethod, which may be called ' the ear l ies t ' 
that our Sacred Books bad been safe lastead of wrltlog d t f f i ca l t i e s . AH 
the Sacred Books have e<NBe by oral tradition from generation to generation. 
It Is due to this system that the f t r s t etyeologlst sprung from the lap of 
India. 
In the ni«t come the Brahmanas, which ore the conctttdlng parts of 
the Vedas and heve be«>n separated for sacr i f ic ia l coaventence. Itie Brah-
aanas, as to clarify the ideas put in the Vedas. adopt a lucid and vivid 
1 "Vagval parieya ^ ikr t ivadat t« deva Indrata abruvann no vacaai 
vyakurvitf so^bravTd varan vraat stahyao calvalsam viyavo ca saha 
grbyiti i t ! tasaid aladraviyavah saha grhyate tim Indro eadhyato* 
vakraaqra vyakarot tasaid fya« vyikrtS vigadyate." - Tsft t l r lya 
Saahlti. VI. 4.7. 
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• t f ] « . This ttcpUattory t t f l e hat 0ivtn fotrtft to 'Etyaolo^*. }%aeft tl)t 
BrihiMiileiil expUoatory style filvcs dfrectfont to vKdMrtttod the dXfflcttIt 
•nd aniee«istbl« words tod id«8i. 
Thus w6 issy e«lt th« Briliaaiias t1)« torel) b««rers In the dark psti) 
of etymology. Ttie!r laetd style* thereforet It a flesli dfscoter the 
rfght pttli. Is this wty the Brahmanat throw an intestiQ8tltif« It^lht OA 
the words whfeh ore nafntell tglble. 
"nie BraliManss tiave used somo expressive teres for the elasstffee* 
t f m of the etynologfes. these words arei tasni t , HI* nania, Ityaeittsata. 
ftyitchyiyate, tvam, ete. But at plaees f t Is also found thst words are 
etyisologfaed wtthout aay expressive teri3. It Is the explauatlon wUleh gives 
etymologfoal hiats. 
As we tmow that the Brihmanas are the rUuat Books, so they deal 
with the daily religious l i f e of the then people. It ts , henee qalte 
satural that they are Isipressed with the tfne and so have adopted the 
rellglotts way of explanfog each and everything la l i f e . Before the writers 
of the Brahwaaas, f t was the saerlf lee whieh played a donlaeat role la the 
social l i f e of the then people. 
The Mjorlty of words, explalaed la the Brihsuiitas. are oa the 
religious ground. The saer f f tc la l utensils are explafaed In the sa«e 
nanaer. Their use Is kept la tilnd and their sacr i f ic ia l eharaeter Is also 
Mingled to strragtlieB the use. 
That Is why people eal! to these explaaatloas merely 'non-sense' and 
' faaelf t t l*. But the ease Is not sueh. If we keep In wind the aoelal and 
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r«lfgtous Hf« of the people of Brahnsnle oge, no stteh ^aoasenie* ssffng 
oay • r i se , f t f t <lue to the prejydlee of the Westeroert who Qove these 
phrsies 0sid the ttieeetMvt followed the saae path blladljr. None, idto 
tsyt the Brihmante explenatfong 'nontense*, has looked into the soefal 
end reUa^ous l i f e of the then people. 
It m»y be eeeepted that t^e people of Brahmanlc age had no oeans of 
eonpartsoa. They were eoaffned to their soefal and relliglous H a f t s . Henee 
i t is dae to this factor that the Brahman1e etyisologtes are mostly based 
00 relt^fotts thisktng of the people. 
Bvea the nanerals are derived oa religious basis. For instaace* 
the word 'astan' {« traccd to^/•s* ' to obtain'« beeause the eighth verse 
of a particular rftttal eontd recall the departed saer t f fee . And hence f t 
fs due to this fact thst each and every word fs derived froa roots. 
This roait theory fs based on the character and woric of the thiii0. 
Hence In short the word fs the dif tnftfon of thfftgs. The ^raalt i is called 
so beeause i t brings forth the sacrfffe ta l waters (pro * forward*, a t t i 
*to bring). Hence the use of the vessel fs covered with rellQfoas 
wraper. 
According to the Inditn point of vfew the 'Etytoology* fs that 
broach of the science of laagtioge which folly expresses a l l the coanota-
tions of a word by steans of tracing f t to original signification (Ni sesena 
vacaaao •trvacaaaw). Oar greatest thinker on etyoology. adding to this 
general statewent says *th»t the etymology fs a process of fully express-
iag the weanisg that (s hidden In words, that are partly or wholly on* 
accessible In respect to their derivation by separating a word Into i ts 
constltaent le t ters . A word thnt fs to bo derived fs to be spl i t for the 
stke of brlngfng out f u true m«anfag.* 
(Apthltatyt trtliMjrii par«kstivrttau s t i psrelct imtsn • • 
•tbdt sftfrrfys vfgritjra vaeaiiam iilrv8eaii««-0Hrgieivfa.) 
H««ee on the b t s t t of abov« stateigeiit we nay deditea ti^at ttjrmology 
f t an lovestfgatton to arr ive ©a tHt ertgtaal 8l(j»lfic8tfoii of «ror4a. But 
th«ro are several aebolarf of lite scleaee of loagaoge vriio <ltal with 
etymologic tn different ways, iiere If we give the nanoa of the autliorltfea 
wlifeii ere quoted tn the NIrufeta* the oldest t rea t i se on etymology, pftflo-
logy and teiaintlCB, woald not be oat of plaeei 1, Agrayaaa (1) 2. Agri-
yaae (2) 3. Aearyab (!) 4. Eke C7} S. Altlhisftras (9) 6. Audartiari-
yana (I) T. Aopamaayava ( ! ) ) Auraavobtia (4) Kithatcsa (I) 
to. tCiivfoakya (6) 11. Koetta ( t ) 12. Kroastokts (1) 13. Gargyas (3) 
14. Galava <!> 16. Catiaastras CD 16. Teftfkf (U 17, HiiMr-dayadyali 
(1) 18. Naidanah (2) Nefroktas <22) 20. Parlvrajakali CI) 21.Pttrve. 
yajolkas (1) 22. Brabtnanam 06} 23. Yaiaika (7) 24. Vi^rsyiyaat (1) 
2S. Vatyikoranas (2) 26. Satavaiiksa (1) 27. Sekatayaaa (2) 2B. ^aka> 
pitBib (21) 29. l^kalyss (1) 30. Sthaulastblvif (1) 31. Harldravakam 
U ) . " 
But there are a few autborHfes whose views are fsentfooed. Hie 
others are merely as reference authorities of the NIrukta aeqaalnted to 
Yeska. Hence f t nay be seld that the Nfrakta <s the gtst of a l l eptaloas 
of the various sehoolt. It Is td>vious «lth the attltiplled derlvattOBS ef 
words, tasks does not give aasies of the authority ooaeemed at every ptaee 
froia wbOB be borrows the etymology. 
I This l i s t of aaaes Is taken from The Etynologtes of Yaska by 
Dr. Stddbeshwara Vsrs». 
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B«ne« tlitt Nimltta It the »m of t i l opfatest o» end 
Tatlt« tiM very aiitly •nmartted t i l the etjrtuitoftleal prtaeip1«s the 
wliolo bod; of the fttriilito. Bat tlio toeond etttptor fg ponte»]»r}jr iseost 
for I t . 
Tfctit t t I t ^afto t t ploet to tay tiHat the wirtttr of the Rlrafeta 
hat iiutted up al l the vtewf oo etyoolo^i ~aoae derive wordt on the baaft 
of )Beaal»9; tetae on the batla of roottt tone oa the batla of vaeaa; aoiie 
OR the bastt of sfnflarHjr of lettera.*^ 
But the perfeettoo of a l l the above prfaelplet t» found In the 
Hlrakte of fatka. Yatlra wat e<|ittpped with the prtnelples of etytiology of 
the theei ttoe end wat fanf l ier with the phoiiette latrs as the tioe required. 
Rlt views OB etymologjr aret 
That the words with accent and of reoular ^rasMHitfca] forvai mf be 
2 derived la the sitsple MBser. 
That, If the meanltif of the word It irrelevant and the etyooa of 
the word It aot aeeettlble* then the word thotild be derived fceeplcg la wind 
the nesnlnQ and aetloa.^ 
That, If the word It aot traceable on the above oroaadSt one should 
trace the word oa the bati t of a t lagle tyllable or let ter .^ 
1 arthatatea nirueyaote ^abdah keclica dhatntah vaeanicea atrueyante 
tabdah kecloca yogatah apjraiifarieBa tanaayonnlrueyaate ca Iceean 
evaet alruktakardistu tva t a t t r e tilreayah krtah * Sardataaaya-Bhava-
prakitan, p. 80. 
2 NIrufcta. 2.}. 
3 Nirukta. 2 . ) . 
4 Nlrokta. 2.1. 
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that the Qrewiatleal foms are not the sole to the etyfliologf* 
henee o«ie should oof ottaeh more Ifl^jonanee to tt ond should derive the 
word eccortifofi to tDo context.^ 
8at« Yiska fa one aamtiQ those etymologists s^o believe the fisport 
of each aniS every noun from roots? •«<! one should not leave a word underived. 
This root theory is the sole mtk of rlJc eastern e*y«»oto<i<sts. There are 
olso controdfetfons of this view. Gargyes and sofne other grawnarlons stand 
to this vfew In contradletloo and say that 'not all* nouns are derived trom 
2 roots. 
tn support t)0 their view they say that some of the nouas tvhleh are 
regular ^raowaatfcol tmm etc. ore traeeahle to ro?»ts but the «ouos as cow, 
horse, san, elephant, etc, are conventlonal and so ere onderlvable. 
Sattatayena ts fully adherent to the root-theory. He traees, eves the 
parts of one word* to different roots. Sneh as tatya frons 
Sat - <^as *to be' • - ya < ' to <jo*. 
Bot to this hypothetis Yaska. says that 'as to the potnt that a eertafa 
individual derived parts of the word front different verbs, the person who 
nade such derivation In spite of the meaning beln^ Irrelevant should be 
3 biased: It Is the faalt of aw fodlvldual. not of the seleoce of etyoolooy.* 
fie further (fives li^piortanee to the eontext and the (neanlng of the 
words. The words should be derived according to their iseaalng. tf the words 
are of same aeaotno they should be derived from one ond the sane root: if 
their meaelngs are mttlttfartous thee they should be given different derlvattoas. 4 
] Ifirukta 2.1. 
2 Nlrukta 1,12, 
3 Nfrukta I . H quoted from Laksmana Sarup 
4 Nfrukta 2.7. 
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Re ts fully oqulpped wftli pboaetie I«t«t and so abldet them tit lifi 
book. Thus t 
I* lopa t In tli« e««« nt m t t M 
4 ttam < A/da *to fllva*) and Avsttam 
( <«ira tta« < ^/do Ho d t f lde ' ) «tc. 
itoitalopa : thera f t eltsion of ttio f{»a] part of th« root as 
io gat^i (<K/g8n 'to go ' i , ate. 
iteadtiilopa : Csyoeopo) As tn the ease of Jagamtali 
•to go*) ete. 
4. Cbadliiirilcara ; Thara la aodifieatloB of the peaaltlitata as fa 
Rija (Rajaa). e te . 
S* yarpalopa t Hiera It alUtoa of a ta t tar as fa the eas« of 
tatviyinf » tatva yieiaf , e te . 
ENriyarnalona : <flaplologfK There ts elfsfoe of two let ters 
as tn t f M B t r T n a Hhrea stansas. 
T. Adtytparra : tbore !s altetatloa In tlie In f t fa l parti of ttta 
root, at In the ease of Jyotfh *to shine*> 
e te . 
Adyaatayliianra : (iethathesls) There ts metathesis, as to the 
ease of Stekah {^iJSent *to drop*) rajjah repa 
( W S r j Ho e « l t ' ) . 
tiUIIxinil <s«bstU«tloii for the final eonsoaaat) As la the 
ease of eghah (< N/vah ' to flew*). 
10. yamanalaaa (Aaaptyxla). tkere Is aaaptyiela, as la tlie ease 
of Asthat (^/^/as ' to threw*),, e tc . 
11. nnffffiwItpittayWj^l^fyife i H la to be polated oat that nhea a root 
eentalAS a saaril>vowel eoatloaous te a vowel* It beeenas 
the orlfita of two primary bates. There If aa aeeon|>llshed 
fern ts sot darlrable from o»e base one should t t f to 
derive It froa the ether as Otfh (<^av *te protect*). 
Irdah (<^sirad *to softeo), e t e . ' 
1 Per the pheaette prlaelples see Nlrafeta 2.1, ete. 
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Aeevrdtag to 4bliiitvagii|>t«« etynolog^ f t <l«terala«(if on four fae t t r i t 
—— —r 
f i r t t l f thft etymlmgf i$ •teertalneil on tfc« osira of tho tUtng (•iaiii}. If 
the word expltfus the ^harteter l t t tcf of the thf»o« used for, thea the word 
* 
•hould t»e derived la the light of the very thing* For Instaaee, a i^r tar 
te called lo because H hat a hole oa I t . (^dhve Ithanafye^ilchalah). Hare 
the laportaaoe of seaatag la ea^hatlaed. 
Secondlyt the word la derived en the basis of the etymoa of the word, 
because a word reveals Its for« by traelag It to the base. As* Jwlee Is 
called so becaase It flows (rasyata ItI rasah). 
Thirdly, the word nay be derived oa the basis of coafblnatloa of hoth 
above factors, for a trne explanation of a word one has to reveal the history 
of the word. And this Is oaly possible^ when one looks Into the sieaniRg aad 
formtlon of the word. A Moastare Is called so becaase he eats defiled 
things (Pasitaa a^aitltlpWicahK Here the word PUiea (awastare) Is traced 
on the basis of the character of hlia and secondly on the basis of his eat lag 
(of defiled thing). 
Aad fourthly, the word etyamlogy Is detemlaed on the basis of 
t radi t foa . As a word Is etyraoleglsed so because It has cooe down to us by 
tradltloa (Sawyeva). 
This traditional view any farther be divided in three heads: 
(1) Uttkika (Popular) words are derived so because they are accepted by 
people la geaeral* evea though they are wroagly derived. This popular 
belief has given birth to popular etyjsolocor or folfc-etyswlo^. Bat this 
popalar belief is not accepted by the pandits of linguistic science. A 
popalar etywology Is totally different frtua the scient if ic etywolegy. 
(2) y«idlci la the Vedas the words are derived oa the basts of sacrlf lcal 
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4»«rfora|Me. Aad to fMtplt of rellgtoni «t»tf teetr rteoert* to th« Vodit 
•Bd the BfikiMiBtt to a teon t lo tho porpon of tl^e words. Tti« eoneopt tli»t 
tbo Vodit iitvo •tpMlogtea! oxpltaattoa t t nmty old the V«dM thomeltet* 
So Abhlnavagiipto MatlloRt tl»« Vedle firaltrlyi (a hf i tapport. 
(3) PratliittYtpiriada <at por to tba book). The woirdt ttioald be derlvad 
aeoordtng to their a«e In a parttealar book. If a word ttands for tone 
tbtag different . It tboald aot be taken wroag baeaase the context of tbe word 
reqalres tlie t am expresatoa. If tlw arbitrary tolutfont are drawa thejr 
would k i l l tbe Meaalnff aod feaae of tbe word, thnt , eoatext If the nota 
eri tarlaa for aaeertetatag tba etysoloQy of a word.*^ 
Heaee we nay dedtiee tbat the eastern view oa etynology It detemlaed 
OB toar faetort i 
( t ) »ea»io« (111 Boot (Mf) Context and ( f r ) f radi t ton. All 
the aoholert bare ioaebow or otber laellned to gtreta upos tbeae faetora. 
1 Abblaaragapta. Bkarata Natya ^atra« 6,12, Vol.!, Seeond Sdltloa, 
p. 265. 
CHAPTBH SQCONO 
WATCim oy BRAHIAWIC g?niOLOCT 
ht%9t tl>9f-oii0tt fnvettl9»tfont we have ite<li}et<l eenali) pelntt to 
gtve t eon^retotntive analysti of tlit basos of tho et;nolog1««l •ptealatleat 
of thfi BriknaMi. Tkoro f t to matioa of tke kavtl aa<t faat n l e a fa tkff 
eonneetfoA, bat we bave traced them by a elote lasfitltt fa tbe erabmaafo 
way of glvfag ety«ologfM and tite eoaeened eitplaaatfoaa. tbeie explaaatloast 
ts • way, belp at to traee tbe bfttofy of the word and tbe btstorteal trace 
la the loag run ts tbe etyaology of tbe word* 
Beoee this etiapter fally dealt wftlt the 'Nature of Biihsnaate StyoologyV 
The Brahwaaat do oot Qlve aay wodern feleRttflc awtiiod for etywoIoiEar bat tose-
how or other they Qlve the etymoloQy of worda to their Ilwfted teope - aoefal* 
relfgtoui aad hfstorieal . 'Hiaa the types of Brihraaaio etywology whieh are 
borne ta oar »1nd are dealt with at folSowst 
(]> t p f ^ t m 
turnXm.^ 
In the Brihiianas th«re Is aot a t.logle word whteh does aot gtve a 
hl t tor iesl analysis of Its awn. The naowt ofveo to aaythlag, represent the 
aotloa of the thing. Nanos given to HOIMI etc. ftirnfsh with the Nature of 
the Ooaa or Saeriflce. For 1nst8nee« the word Apiairga stands for a parti* 
eolar Hoaa; wby t t Is called so beeause a plaat fs ased for the perforannee 
of the very HOM. TNts plant is calle Apinircia or Aehyraathes Aspera beeaase 
of I ts eleaasfng nature. The rellgloas nladed people oa this aeooaat gave 
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the dMMlnttfoo Apiair^it. tlitt etenBstng aetfon of the plant it tba 
sole eaate of gfvlao tfift aoManelature. 
Oa the otbev liaatf the Davat* with the help of this Rom wtped awajr 
the Asarat, Thos, the eleaailag aatura whfeh fa an oateoraa of the Apfetirga 
plaat It mingled with the aweeiitn^ of the Aturas fro« th« aaef t f fee . The 
word fa folly dealt wtth at f t i due plaee. 
(2) jgidi i l l cn j r t iftjmtfl gB.t^ftjg fg l lMt 
tte ftad that there are a eoal>er of wordt which are foraed keeping 
la view their node of aetlon. Die word i*ranita stands for a aaerff lefal 
vessel wtth whieh waten are broaght forth In the aaerlClee. Aa It brings 
forth the sacrlf lefa) waters so ft Is ealled Pranlti (Pra 4 alta ^^/nl *to 
bring). Hare the aode of aetion of f ras l ta Is luefdljr piaeed bjr traefng the 
word to -s/al *to bring* with pra forth. 
the wind Is called Apineaa baeaase the waters go wftb the blowing 
airs* Rare the role whieh la played by ai r Is depleted by the word Apafseaa; 
It Is the way of the waters. We nay quote taere words which show the aetion 
of the thing used for . ApiModew« Aplsarvaraaif ^toryaiaah, etc. are the words 
of this type. This types of words ere naay bat are not enlisted baeaose of 
the waat of space. 
(9) SMTdt. ffljjaliiUjqgtfg jff^ntHqi' 
There are a stMber of words which have tsore thea one Meaning. There 
are soma factors which are the laalii causes of nalt lfarlons weanlagit 
(1) In the f i r s t Instsnee the words denote the charneter of the thing 
In original, 
<li) Secondly It characterises the second phase of the thing used for . For 
laatance the word AbhlJIt, stands for an aatar l ta to i ts original 
sense but on the other hand It gives the second sense of a sacrif ice 
^ h i ^ la perforwed aader this very asterlsw. 
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( l i t ) Rlt t t i l i i t te e t iamter of tlt« Brahnaass tli« prine fuetor of ati l t l-
farlous iManlngs anif liene« aeeordlsg to the ii«aiifiig« «tyaoIogl«t 
8r« »alt tf«rto«s. tli«r« are • analter ef eases whara lha r t toaHaf te 
efiaraeter of tita tlilog fs {^ravafifng tl^a noroal osa, 
tile word /bhlvartali, itands for a oantenlar Sinaa* bat th« vl taa lU-
t ic mould of tha word givai a different senta to tfe© word. Af tfela »«»y 
Sieain i^blvartalt cuables oaa to atf*alt on the foa, io the Sa«Min f t i a l f Is 
eallad *a vfetorloos atsaalt*. llara the fiuHtpKed rola of oae thfoQ It the 
eauio of ault lfarfoas wMialaQS. 
The word Asitt ataada for a partfcttlsr Saman bat t t liaa 9ot tliraa 
neaBfafrs exoladtng the abovoi (I) St0tfat l t or o l 0 t y , (tl> that whleh f t 
adlbla, ( t i t> A nane given to forty brfoitt and forty yajus. Aeeordlng to 
the eoBtaxt. that the Oavaa (Obtained thaaa tbraa worlds by naaita of tbU vary 
SasHin. the word may be traeed to as *to obtala.' (aalalilya Biibsaaa 2.24). 
Bttt In the view of the S^tapatha firabtsaaa the food fs AsUlh (anaan 
as f t lh » 1. 1, 21). Aeeordfng to this context the word oay be 
derived fron as * to eat*. And so isany so forth exao^Ies cMy be quoted 
for this head. 
<4) fff iSQlftiir tx i^ftnft t t i^ff owti^ ggm f^lf .itortft t 
The cloud Is called iM»hro because lo the view of the Brihaanas It fs 
the e f f i^ t of soolce and to t1)e then people everyt1>fBQ was prodoeed by the 
sacr t f lca . flenoe the black sstoke of the snerlf lce was the caase of the fotM-
tloR of cloud or rather to say the sis»lce Itself Is the cload -
_ / 
(Agalrval dhaao Jiyate, dhaoad abhraw abbrid vrstlh - Satapaiha 
Brahnaiia« 5, 3. S, 17.) 
At another place the cioitd Is said the *bhastii8* of the waters becaase 
the vapours of water take the shape of clouds - abbram va apais bbasira -
- IT -
Satapaths Braliaaiia 7, S« 3. 49. 
la th t f i r t t tastsaea tli« ralfgloat eoaeaptlon ttoat tlia eloadt ar« 
fnrsed from ioolkt ts on tba rasa80»lanea of the eeloor and fiiapa of tha eloait. 
At plaeat wa flad tiiat the woriia ara formed oo the eharaeter of tfea 
iJavas and the Atatras. That Hhfoh belongs to the Oevai ts fa l l of ^ood and 
that whieh belongs to the Asnrat fa of evil aataire. tlenee keeping l« vfatv 
these two factors, on whieh the fadfan relf^lon stands, the words whieh are 
ttsed for the Oevas denote the good eharaeter aad the words whteh are ws^ 
for Oeejons denote bad eharaeter. 
The word i^ava whIeh stands for *the seeond half of the woath* denotes 
the evil nature of the Asuras bf aalting the Devas with the seeond half beeaase 
the seeond half does not belong to the Deiiions. Hie seeond half of the «ontb 
Is bright. » ya eve deviniw asTt sa'yavi aa hi tan asari aynvat* - Snapa. 
the BrohMii^ a 1,7,2,2S. 
We already know thvt the Asuras are eonneoted with the darbaest, 
heaeo their separation fro« the seeond half of the «ieath ts qolte at plaee. 
And so the word Is foraed to shmi the aature of the Oeves aad la negative 
the anture of the Asuras. 
Worilt t f t m d m itw Ptf t i^ 
There are a awiriter of words which d i f f e r from their original formtlea . 
The difference has oeeored due to the ngrstic nature of the Oavas. The Oaves 
call the words in different way and not ia their original erablnatton* As 
for instance the word Ayasya stands for a chief vital air« but the word In 
origlaal shape Is not Ayasya, f t Is Ayasnsya. liere the niystie nature plnys a 
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great roI« tn tito fertBatfon of words, tn tlilt c«f« *na* sylloble hat 
beoit dropfied. 
tl»« word itandt for Blym Oetandra Blch. Bat t»»o real form 
of tile word it Araicka. liere for pronouaefng reasoat tlie word lias been called 
Avaka. In caae of Avakt tlNe *8* touRd hat been ihortened and the doid!>le *k* 
hat been dropped. 
the word Olokhala indeed fs 'Orukara*. The a^stte lotInQ Herat hare 
ehanged the word fomatton» Phonetteally tf teen the *r* hat been changed 
foto *1* and the *u* aonnd hat been lengthened and In the teeond tjrllable 
*ka* of *kara* hat got the plaee of *kha*, beeaute thete are the utoal ehanget 
to Santkrit. 
And the word *Sred8* • tweat In real form It '^ Stiveda*. Here iattead 
of the ^ t t l c call of the Snveda at *Sveda* we find a eoanon aotloa tn al l 
the Indo-Soropeaa Ijingoaget that i t that the a l l wordt which oajr be called 
the tynonyst of *Sveda*» are the derivativet of the heat or toaiehow or other 
they give the idea of heat. 
Henee the tiieat whieh fB a my It the effect of he«t« whether Internal 
or external. A detailed analytit of the wordt hat he«R given in due place. 
The wordt Yajna, Prayaja are also aotlctable. 
Namet of oodt era olroii aecordlrto to their foata and gftaracter? 
Here even a brief aeeouat woold require a good space bat for giving 
a scanty observation we have chosen a few gods to deal with. 
The nane of Aryamn conet anong the boanteoos godt. Re provide! people 
with food and cat t le and increates their wetlth. The character of Aryanaa Is 
Identical with that of the Avettan Airyaima. In the t a l t t l r l ya Br^mna 
(1«1.2*4) the word It traced to ra ' to give*, tndra hat got teveral deri* 
vat ions according to hit fea t t . See the word Tndrs. Varuna It tald to b
- « 
eov«rfsci t)»« universe* hesea the eheraetor of Varaaa as the watar-oeit i* 
htghlf detffed. For datall i ae* the word I t s e l f . 
afyci^ .gnawer, 
the csetre AtHiraksara H ealled to because it eoutaias eighty let ters . 
But the reltf lons oottoa, that whteh provides with desired f raUs . fs alngled 
wfth the body of the aetre. Thus the firahmsafc view of obtafniag heavea 
by every relt^fous perforaance Is fu l f i l led by deriving the word frora ' /•s ' 
*to obtain*. 
fffirito, trft, 
^e have got eert«la seraps of popular etymology In the Brahmanas. 
This popttler belief Is the outcoise of the dally l i f e of the Vadle people. 
the AsVatth Is called *o horse-stand*, because the thea people used 
to keep their horses ben^th the shade of the thiek trees. 1%ls thietc tree 
aeeordlng to the religious stand point* stands for the pippal tree. Beesvse 
It Is the plppsl tree which Is rather more thieic thaa the other trees. And 
so by aad by the religious belief ovcrwhelwed the real i ty . Ibus the plpptl 
t ree becawe tn Item of worship. This kiad of worship Is also seen at present 
anoag the Valsya cemaBlty of our eonotry. 
<<o) jfffrdi whk^ iPt pHinqg In aiifffngi 
Th^re are n«ny <ords whleh seisantleally are changed. The reasoas 
why they are ehaaged aret (1) RIstorleal. ( I I ) Social, ( i l l ) Psychologleal. 
The change of meaning of Asura from *tord* to Demon Is based en the 
above grounds. If we look lato the historical baokgroand we find a religious 
revolution behind the change of weaning. The word which Is of Indo*Iranian 
character has got two phases, tn tran It retains the original sense but la 
India It Is changed to deoAB. 
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Th* sdoi^ttttiiii of Atura •• OtiMm It l t i « r Mtf titt ehartettT i t ehttgod 
• • t ee t t l b t t t . MlittB tltt ZorMtrtta rtforas In |»me«it tb* Brtlutate 
ptoplo to rttetloB •<ioptt<} tli» r t v t r t t t t a t« of tb t word tad ekaao^d tht fate 
of tile 
Ta e«t« of ladra hittoi*y wltatstet the teeial and pijreliological 
InfliuMoe, nniea the t»dtaRt were adopt tas tlie reverte olttraeter of the 
de l t te i , the Iraalaat alto ta reaehtoa gave reverte e h a m t e r to the deftfet* 
That ladra who f t a hfghly deified god fa the Vedat hot got a ffendlth 
eharaeter ta the Avetta. 
n i ) yyprti i r t ffffPt4 w. thf m t t iff ih t 
There are a aoeriber of wordt i^teh are foraed oa the Rase of the Seert* 
Hottljr the tttfiot of Siaaat are of thf t type. That thete wordt* emept a few« 
are of leote etjrwologjr. for lattaaee Akapira It the atne of a partteolar 
Sinan whteh It aterfbed to the 8tl Akapirt,the teer of Katyapa fawtlf. Siieh 
type o l wordt are foaad ta the Taa<(|y»a iahi SrihiMiaa aad the JTalwIalya Srihaaaa 
beeause.thete Orihnaaat etpeelally deal with the SitHiat. 
<12} thmr ^H n n m 9t i^t ^ n t B i ' 
Hie aaaet of the Siaaat* at tooe plaeeit thow their node of aetloa 
la the taer l f lee . The Sitata Atim It ealled to beeaute H It of qaletr aature 
aad whatever r t taal f t perfomed with th i t Stetn givet ^alelc resa l t t . At the 
devat with the help of th l t Siwaa qalekly iteeaded to the hetvea to f t It 
Atm. 
The Sihaa Yaava It ealled to beeaute f t helpt la providing with the 
ca t t l e (yaava). neaee oa the aaalogy of provldlag with eat t le the Sawaa 
I t t e l f It called Yaava. 
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<13> fgr t t f^rwtd OB i^ t ffiiiit ffl dohllti^ 
torn words iditeb t r t foraed oa tli« nmiet or on tlio 
of th« Dtr t i . Tht word Atviiaa ttaadt for oortaln hjrmit wlileii woro f»«ii hf 
AiCvlag. Sttt tb« root eoanoeltoii of tii« word f t ON tho oitlogf of qviek 
eh»r«et«r of tho JWVtnt. neaee the vory hriMii ore also of ciatek nttnro or 
rttlior to tay vory offoetivo. 
Tht word HirgiyavtM standf for i Sinan whfoh f t foraod oa tli« 'wild 
waadoring* oplthot of Badra who la later ttnos bat beeoao Sita. sWa liat 
been given tke epithet *Pat«i>atf* or the *Lord of aalMli*. Be waadert with 
the wild aelnalt eo hit epithet *airgfya* haa given birth to the word 
*Marglyavaii'. For detalU tee the word I t t e l f . 
C14) iai:<i Jttftttn,g nwiei t f i^a t f g t i t ^ m i m tttt 
t t f ittriLJiim.* 
there are naay words whioh ttand for eertatii t ree t . The aanet of 
trees lonahow or other show their oharacter. t t i t said that the tre« 
Odaaatara i t the eal)l«a of strength feeeanse i t Is harder thaa other t rees . 
Benee the hardness of the Cldasl»ara tree la the ooteone of the word Odaalbara. 
la the Brihnaaas this t ree Is eewfiared with Orja, 'atrehgth*. 
The word *khadira* stands for a tree aawed se« The reasoa, why i t ia 
deaewiaated so* Is that i t Is used for eating parpose with i»etel« Benee i ts 
root eeaaeetion has beea on the aaalogy of «itiag« tlitis the word Is traoed 
to /^khad *to eat*. 
The Pleus fadlea Is called Nyagrodha beeease the pendent shoots of i t 
grow downward. But the saer i f le la l eoloarlng oa the word Is tbas that the 
Nyagrodha is the prodaetioa of Jalee poared from the *CMm§* (saer i f te la l tppoa)* 
Aayhow the downward sot Ion of the pendent shoots Is the real enteeiae of the 
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mrd and li«»e« deptett tiift efeiaraettr «f th« t rae . 
ffffOTit, i^iiffH, jrt.igyagtf .ta.Hif J i t f ptgaJft^ 
la tite eata of XalladJah «« iiay tay ttiat ttia 1(allt*tli« people af a 
pavtfOMlar ea«atrjr» IAOM tba eoaatrjr «as givaa (da)« ara batli %h§ people aad 
the eottBtry, called Kalladai aad Kallada fMpeettveljr* aa tlie laliabitaata 
of ladla are called ladfaaa. of OeYtaaay are called Gennai. So tke iakabi-' 
tahla of Kallado are called italiadali. 
wgrtft wMfff firg ifffitfflKrt Ift f t f t t i t H M i t J t m tot; 
Tbere are a aasibei' of worda iriitclt delfaesie t>at ta a aatikall tfce 
feats of delti<». THe word Krldts ataads for a particular Ifbattoa offered 
In the Soaa tacr f f lce . lifatery biriif4d tlie word Is that ladra playfally 
overcaaMT ?rtra by iseaaa of tbig very oblattoe. Beace tbe mode fa wbtcb ladra 
overcame Vrtra t« detcrtbed by a ilagle word *Krldto*. 
Aad tbe etber word wbtch t i alto aa epitbet of ladra deltaeata tbe 
ureataeti of ladra*i valoar. By tbe word iabendra we gat a coi^lete pletnre 
of tadra*« greatness tn at) retpecta. 
<iT} iQgtft f r t . I f t u t r n t l i - f f l T f t B H ^ i t * 
Tbe word *Giianaa* ataadt for caaldroa * aaa, and sweat*, Aecordtag t e 
the Brabfl»afcal taterpretattoa tbe word (« derived fwm ^/gbrn *to mlee a 
gbri iomd*. feeptng ta view tbe gbra soaad we sny deduce that tbe word )a 
aa oaowatopeelc orlgfa. As we Itaow tbat wbea saB*rays fa l l vertically aa tbe 
eartb, a souad reaealtltaa gbra* dae to tbe excess of heat Is pradaced. Tbis 
aoaid bat given birth to 'gbarM*. la tbls way tbe origin of tbe word ^mtm 
is related with heat, tbls beat way be of saa aad of f i r e . The origin ef 
tbe word gbama la aet tala. for details see tbe word i t s e l f . 
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tf« kaour tkot word f t the tfvf fai l ton of the thing used for , lioiie* 
•tell aod •vary «ov<l providts with tite doltneation of ti»« uso of th« tbiag. 
Tbv word itiiblil aavtr l i ealtad to biecaoto of I ts etiameter of eontfo* 
lllMf tlio apper and leitor t l tf i t tfrrs. the pii«ee of aavoi f t ttte nlddle of 
body beoee i t keapt tfi>« body baleiieod, tbai the Brabamaie darivstlon of 
*Nabb{' froa ai 4 Jhht *to fear*, f t at place. 
Hie body • W i t a - f t ealled ao beeaute !n f t e l l tbe liribs r e f t or 
at to tay tbe body gfvet ftielter to a l l the l la^s. Bare tbe faaetloa of body 
la ateertaSaed by treeing tbe word to J d t *te give abelter*. For detal l t tee 
the word t t a e l f . 
(19) jy^rtff nhm nm,^ M9%nim Mimu 9t fttiJl.^ m l g f t t 
Tbere ere eertafn neationt irfiere m eoae aerott to tbe htatorfcal laeta 
of tbe ITedle period. Tbe word l^irtlta tettei at beefc to the %dle period* wDea 
tbe itiag Prtlitt aaw tbe twelve veraet which were tang a t the aeetfoa eereaway 
of the kfag hliMielf. 'He waa the f f r t t king to be eorea«ted* fa revealed 
by the Brahoanat. And fa the proeeediag t ine these f i r tha vereet have b e ^ 
ated to be aaag at the oaetion cer<»eny of kingt. 
(20) Wftrti jrhUft m dtrlytd ga Ittflwttiry amntf i s 
At plaeei the BrahaaiRat try to give the derivatfois of the words oa 
the bates of legeadt. These legends are ooaaeeted with the feats ef the Dttvat, 
Bvery saeh word fa atteelated with dtvlne pheneiioao»« the word f^la^ah itaadf 
for aa ladiaa f ig tree whfeh la geaeral la kaotm by tho aaao of gnlara. 
Bat the Brahmnlo laterpretation to the word f t that the f^rd iadeid 
is Frakhyat the ayt tfe loving Devas eall i t Plaksa, The legead behind the 
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formttoB of ih« word If that wh«B ilie Dtvas ttiteif an M I M I for t se r f f te* , 
Tvaitr tpat QpOB i t t l>«td to polltit* t t . On tlit i the Mcrtf le tal Msme* 
«{* t»et aiitaal flomid doim and fron i t • plant* Hit Ocwit fa« f t and 
•0 it Qot tl!« deBoalnattoii Prafeliya. Bat instead of say tag Tralchjra tka 
iqfitie lovisQ Oevas eaUod i t Plafcaa* 
Bare we find that the change of iato *!* is »saa! end the iapert 
of the tyllable ^kaa' of Plaltsa fron the root ^khyi *to see*. Beeaose 
aeeording to the Brahnanle explanation the verb sought Is ^Ithya *to see*. 
We oajr qaote nnay words in oar support which are of legendrjr er tgfa . 
the words of legeadry origin ares Bajata, Sodaal, Sara, i^aaa, Seaa, Rtraajra* 
a te . For details see the words at their plaee. 
Seaee m my say that legends play a great role in the formation of 
words and la the long ran saeh derivations are the vietltm of popalar bel ief . 
(21) ftipa fgr ilift jgf tfggjfftf iMgrtfing to tMg iMiitlftii 
The word Naharta stands for a short daratioa of t i«e. Wiy It Is 
eelled Hahnrta Is wovea with a legead related to the elassifleatlon of tisM. 
Prsjipati divided the year into twelve aonths; the woaths iato half iioatlisi 
the half woaths Into days sad nights and the day and night into Mahartas 
(Satepatha Brahmaa 10, 4. 2.16). Heaee the Hahirta Is the shortest period 
of tiiie aeeording to the Brihweale eoneeptioa. 
But the derivation of the word Is asseeiated with the religious 
thinictag of the people. However, the word's derivation froa iaha (<«uha 
'suddenly*} ^ »rta (<^ t ra i *to cross'} is feasible because i t shows the 
aetore of the Naharta which passes la a very short tlsie. For details see 
the word. 
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n . ygftfi>, wKkMtinC f^r t t t t r i t i wrf igiwgtf t n . p t tNyHr w^t 
fiLntififlii 
Tli«re t r* plMty of words witleh t tm4 for a t to r f t a . Bttt thoir dorf-
vttloB f t wtlslf 01 tlio basts of tboir aattire. The nature taeaas bow aad 
wbaa tbejp ar« asafu! la tba Ufa of paop]*. 
The Naksatn Rob lei ts eallad so beeaaso Prajipatt ha? lag sat f f re 
aadar tbts astarlsn aseandod to tba beatren. Ag tbt« Naksatra balpod Fraj i-
p«ii for aseendlag to tho beavan to It Is called Kobliil. 
1t)a ifaitsatfa I f i ^ a Is of pro9»tHag aatare. ibaa tba Saras saerf-
flead uadar tbfs astarisa tbey over povared the Asurat. tbe word Asidbi Is 
traoad to A/aab *to pravafl*. 
Tba Naksatra Havatf ts eallad so biHsaasa f t proteets ttie aatiMl-
wealth and provides wttb ea t t le beads like PesaR. f t derftas tbe Asaras 
away by draadaing soaad (Talttirlya Brib^aa l« 6« 2, Tba word bas beaa 
derived froa two rootsi ( l ) ' ^ r i *to <|lva*j C2) ^^ra *to nake soaad\ 
Tbe asitarlsai Satabblsafc Is called so beeaase aadar tbia astertsn 
tbe Oaves bealed tbe baadred wounds to f t Is derived on tbe analoQy of pro-
viding wltb baadred fold bealfng power. Sate bbtaak ^A/bbltaJ, ' to baal*. 
tbe tiaksatra ^oaa ts eallad so beeaase aader tbts asterlsis tbe Oevas 
attacked oa tbe Asarat wttb a wasstve foraatlon. So tb« word It traced to 
^sVopa or ^/sioaa ' to beap ap*. Tbfs Naksatra ts also called Swvana. 
Tbus we fiad tbat tke aanes of the Naksatras are on tbe basts of 
their ebaractars and belief of tbe people. 
(23) itHggftM toratttga gf wttrti t 
there are several words wbtcb are forwed oa tbe analogous basis, tbe 
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word siirt ftands for tn •rrow in geii«ral scute. But when we look tsto the 
origin of the word we find that the outeone of the word It from the reed 
plant, the ihaf t t of whieh were uted at arrows. 1%ii reed plantt beeaase 
of I ts eoMOB ase is freqaeatly Identified with the thunderbolt and arrow. 
People of the then t iae used the reed plant for hunting purpose and now-a* 
days the saae praetiee f t found anong the wild tribes of India. Hence on 
the analogy of the eonnon use of the two the teeond got the denomination 
l^ara. But the religiout colouring ditflgures the origin of the word, the 
s'arkara - tugar « is also analogous formatfon. Sugar Is resetdiling one with 
the gravel and aore than that the country made sugar is reseabling with the 
red gravel. 
(24) Words which are derived on the Adhidevata and Adhrittta baset; 
There are plenty of words, specially relating to sacrif ice whieh are 
derived keeping in view the above factors. The word Sanvatsara is derived 
on these bases which are clenrly shown by the Jaininlya Brihisana (2.29). 
In this Brahnana the word Samvatsara is f i r s t ly derived on the Adhidevat 
ground and Is analysed as: Samvat sara. The syllable sanivat is Identified 
with the triad of the Vedas and the second syllable Is identified with the 
aight and day because they flow in the year. 
According to the Adhyitma ground the word is analysed in this way that 
the Sanvatsara is food because i t works in al l and the Sarah is Identified 
with speech because i t is the speech which flows In us a l l . 
Above a l l this we find that the r i tua l i s t i c colouring is Mingled la 
each and every word. No word is free from this kind of thinking because they 
a l l are the words of the nasses In general. 
Cfl«PTER TBIiO 
DESCRIPTtm ANAUrSIS OF OS^AHIC KHmOLOGI&S 
Al^^ft* * A l«tttr, water, fe^crifhable. 
Tlt« wer<S oeeurs wftb tke derlvattve t*rqi tosa^tt 
"tail ahtarat ta t y«<l aksarat tasoiid 
tlcsaraa.** * SiitafiatlDa Braltaaea 6, 1, 3, 
Aeeoirdlng to thl« passage tite word way be tiraeed tos 
Aksara <<^/|e$ar *to f low') . I . e . . tliat wtileii flows. 
Here the dertvatton is eoiiaeoted wUli tbe f^roduetlon of oeto 
syllable 6ayatrl . tbe eatare of o syllable is eonsfdered as flowfag. 
Sat in jatwlnlya apanftad firiforaaea the word i>a« been dealt with fn a 
;i)biloso{>hlenl sense*. 
**tad aksarad ava yad aksaradeva tas«nd aksaran. yad 
vevalcsaraii aifcflyata taanwd afcsayaa. aftsayata ha vaf 
ailHtaltata. tad afeftamra HI pareksam ieaksate.'* -
Jalnfalya apanfsad Brahaana 1. 1. 43. 8. 
H^ee the word isay be traced to : 
A *oot* 4 Ksara ( < Ksaya<N/K8f ' to perish*), i . e . . that whieh 
fs l i^erfshable. And the other passage of the jafntntya apanfsad Brahnisaa 
traces the word tot 
Altsara {<^t t»r *to eoaa \ *to trldcledowa'}. 
""Sa ya evan vfdvia aaadgiyatl sa evanltaftaiK lokinatf 
vahatl . Ow Ityatena kfarefawim idltyan mtbha adhatte 
esa he va etad aksaraw.** - Jatalalya apaalsad Brihnaaa 1.7,10. . 
The Nfrakta (IX. 19) - "aksaraw aaksaratl aa kslyate . . . vaco^ksa 
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i t i vi**. deritrot the norii froa: 
1. Aktari - <<• ' to perfth*), ! .« . , inperlshable. 
2. Akatra - (Walesa 4 ra*}. I . e . . tliat «fhicH/tfie axle of sfteeeli. 
tiie IJiiidi Satra (S.70) ~ a^eb aaralt derfveti t!ie word froa N^ at^  
*tft pertade* with the safffx 'sera*. Here the It ebanged to 'ta* and 
the la t ter te 'fca' by the Sutras 294-29S. 
The »ah« Bbaffjra dertves the word Aksar froraJ h 'not* -^ksar *to 
perlah* that which does not perish. 
'Akgarats na ksarl vidyat*. 
And from ^^as *to pervade*, *thet whieh pervades. « 'a^noterva 
saro^fcsaraai,* beeatise an Aksara pervades fn the sense of oeanlng. 
Henee we eoae across to the following derivatfons: 
Aksara - (<^k«ar ' to flow*. *oo«e') 
2. Aksara - ktar ' to perish*) 
3. Aksara - <<A • /^ksar *to perish*) 
4. Aksara - < < Akse •* ra > 
5. Aksara • (<M'as' *to pervade ^ sara*) 
the above derfvi^tion!; the f i rs t three have oeeiired In the 
Briteaaitas. There has became repttl t loo becaM«e the iflrokta has borrwed 
for Its etyoology. The fourth one Is the view of the Nlr«kta*kira hfnself 
aod the f i f t h Is froa the t^adt Satras and the ilahibhasya. 
If we take the f i rs t derivation, which Is fron the Satapatha 
Brihfltasa 6, 1, 3, 6. In account thea the Natnre of Aksara reseodsles with 
that of water, which flows and while ooalng makes sosm sounds. Hence the 
word nay, both phoaetlcally and aeaanfIcally, be connected with Latin 
carrere *to run*, *flow', Italian ( ) Correre, Spanish Correr *to ran' , 
'flow*, fluflianlan Curae ' to flow*, Avestan TTiar, ' t o flow', Armentan Jar 
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'water*, e»9]ftti cnrrcnt. earsus, ete. 
8«r« the above fjmoiiyHn o«ly d»tl with the flowing ehurseter of 
lb« Alcssra. B»t the Imperltliablo natur® of Aktara Is to be «oo(|lit about. 
We faiom that the water is ieperistisble. It asjr ^et different foms. 
These form are neither lacking In any eo{d>ln9tlon of water aor have any 
orl0l«al defeet. Hie tatae Is the ease wfti) speech witleh Is a pervading 
form of 'Aksara*. A word Is tf>e oaft of a spoeefi. Aad so ttse many ietters 
fon» a si^eeb. In tl>e Safia Bbisya-Kafyata qootes the 'Panra Sutra*, where 
tke 'sla^le* le t ter Is called! 'Aksara* ^ Varna aksara-nr . > 'rarnaa irabttt> 
p»rvastttre.' • *f!aba Btiasya, p. 126. Viol»t** 
flence tbe a l l pervading eharaeter of Aksara wfileh Is presented by 
tfee Ulsadlfsatras and Kahibbisya Is aonewbat t trl lr lag. SIddbesIiwara Varma 
In bis ^Tbe gtytfoloQlcs of yiske-paoe 33*« says that "» meirely phllosophleal 
view of the iMperfshabUlty of toand eoetd oot f tve to the «an fa the street 
a eonoept of Afesero, A word Hke 'Aksa* - my have further eoopemted IB 
brlafllag about the peeular sense of Aksara.** Bat SIddbesbwara Varma does 
aot olve the reason of this Interpretation. 
2. Afcsms ^ Mot to be destroyed. 
The word oeears with an etynologleal explaaatloat 
**pur«so va aksltlh. sa bldamanoaiR ponah puaar Jaaayate yo 
val taaiaksltim vedetl puraso va aksltib sa btdaa aanaa 
ror the ether interpretations of Aksara see/ Altareya Brahtsana 2, 37; 
S.3; *:^akbiyaRa Brahama* 6, 12; sWapatba Brahwana 4,3.2,7: 
f
3. 
6,3.1.43: 10.2,4.6} 14.6.©,fi-10-llj 14,P,2,2-3-4j 
14,8,4,1} 14,B,6,2~4-Sj Talttlrlya Brihiaana 2.4,6,12; 2,6.6,5? 
Tindya Mahi Bribaaiia (^,4.1; 6,6,14; lO.S.lO; 12,4,4; 20,14,6; 
20,IB,2; Kantra Brabnana 2.6,9; Gopatha Brahmana 1.1,S^-11-16-22. 
JalMlttlya Brabstana 2,10* etc. 
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dbTyi*dl»<ya Jaiiajraie Hratbhlr yadvaltana knryat 
ktlyeta.** - Satapatlia BrsKnana, 14, 4, S. 7; Sankbayaoa 
Brifinaaa 7. 4t Sepatba Brihnana 2, 6. 13; «te. 
AeeoreiiA0 t« the above Brabnaaat th« «rord may traced to: 
A 'net* 4 Kslt.1 ( ksf 't® perlah*), f . e . , fopertshable. 
Heoeo the Frlneval Paruta t i of tho fmpeirlsbahit eatuirt. And In 
tbe Braliraaiic (7. 4) the s tate of tvater !« 
B«ea«te bofora creatfoe f t was water and af ter tbo dooci*s day there will 
be only water. 
file word tmy be equated wltb: 
fado-fiuropein • - VaafablnQ, mfaery, Greekcpdc-i^ oj (phtb^'iio), 
*dcCRy*, Avettan *tyo >*vanl8b1ag*. *dettroy*. Hence we way 
say that the etynon of the word fs of Indo-European stoek. 
3. A6MIH - The f f r e . 
The word oecurt tn the Satapatha Brohmana wftto the derivative tem -
ttyaeakaatet 
"•tba yo oarbho ' ntarattt t o ' {}rf*rair.tyata ta yad atya 
sarvatyagram aarjyat tasoad agrfli. •prlrha vaf tan agnfr 
Ityaoatsate parotctaa.** - Satapatha Brahoiaga 6,1,1,11; 2, 
2,4,2. 
Aceordin^j to the above passage the word nay be eqttated as; 
Agnt < AgrI 
Beeaase the f l r t la the f f rs t among the ereaturei. But the Rqritfe loving 
dtvas «ell t t AgrI fsstead Agai. 
1%e Nlrokta (Vtf, 14) derives the word to many ways on the analogy 
of Agnt*s eharaeter. 
1. Agsf ( < agra * i^ai *tn lead*). I . e . , he who leads to the front. 
2 . Agnt ( < anga -f N^BI ' to take ') , f , e . , that who eonsttaes a l l . 
S. Agnt ( < aknopana <a 4 A/knuy ' to wet*), i . e . . that who does not 
soak or wet bat burns. 
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4. < n/I ' t o aov®* 4»7iioJ or *to tbln**. or ' to btir»* + ai 
i to }«tid>, i .e .* tliai w»ve8« siilnas or bums sed l«ad8* 
Tti« Qnadl Bitv (4.SO} « ^'oo^er ns]op«g'ea*\ d«rtiwB tlie word froM 
*to »ftlt a f f i x *Bf' a f t e r the root. Hence eoness 
'^Amg + tf « /Mpilfc. 
Itore ftte nsssl *r* kis bees eilded. Tbss emtt seross tn the foiIowInQ 
foriM whfefi are detelo^ed Into Agels 




l« tltese t f x forca the f i r t t FI OB the aythologfeii] jbesfs. Beeatwe 
Ifj the vim i»f the BriifcmaReg It wm the Agnl wiifcfs was created f i r s t of a l l . 
71^ e fteeottd dertvetfoR If oo tVie some nroand heeatise Vsska never onlts the 
BrahMaafcal views. Be saya that the f f r e <s the chief of the Devas ood he 
leads the Oevos. Be It the f t r s t to |»erform the si tcrlf lce. 
Agafrvai devinasi tenini- Klrufeta 911, 14. 
And In the fhiril dertvetlou Yastta puts before «t the devottrlmpi eliaraeter of 
Agtil* fto (Agnt) aeea aothfng nm or old Hut tarns al l the thfnat Into ashes. 
He eoosimes a l l the tlilncis. In the foorth derivation Ifisica Qaotes the view 
of 'Sthaala-athlvi*. Aeeordln^ to the la t ter the f i r e Is 'Altaopana' becaase 
his eatare ts just reverse to that of water, la the view that the f i ra Is 
*Akaopaaa*. we amy eqaate the word with Oothfe aochn'-s* *f t re ' which 
phonetleatli' has soand basis . 
The f i f t h oae Is the contraction of three roots"/! ( « a) 4 j 
or •/dan (« g) +N/OI <« » l ) , Thig view Is of ^kapaa l . Aecordlng to 
I 
SakaputtI the three characters of f i r e . I .e.* going, boring and leading have 
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been denoted fn an abbrovfetfoii • Bet tbis vfew U treated at 
merely a coBjeeture. Tf teen alnatelF these tbree tbltt^g ere the fethfoners 
of Ag)tf*f eborecter. 
ta the sixth derirstfon the tene aetloo of f ' streaQtbened hf 
the itoidi Sutras. Soaeh'ow or other the f f r e fs to be traced on the analogy 
of a^lngc 
Benoe we nay equate the word with: lado-guropeao *egRlo» ^ogal* 
*f!re*, €reele algle, Latin fgnts, Uthuanian acfnls. I4itt1sh ugons. Charoh 
Slfivle* ognT, 6otbie aitebn's. 
S. A6NICTCIIIA - Naeie of a partfeolor saerlffee fn whteh Agnl as a chief 
deity Is exalted. 
The word oeeurs with the derivative ter« - ftyaeaksate? 
"sa vi eso ' gnl^reva yadagnlstonas tais yadastitv«e»tasiiid 
sgatstottBS tarn agnls.tomm santaoagnlstona Jtyacaksate 
paroksena." « Altareya Bribaana 3, 43; Satapatba Brihnana-
3. 9 / 3 ; 32. 
Aefordfng to these ftrahfsanes the word raay be equated as: 
Agnlstoaa <. Ago I stoma. 
the Oevas are of niystle nature so they eall It Agnlstona. Henee the word 
sMy be traced tot 
Agaf * stona (<K/sta 'praise*. *worsh1p*). I . e . . which belongs 
to the praises of Agnl. 
UeNce the f i r s t part of the word nay be equated with: fodo-European *egaf-« 
•ognl- * f l r e ' , Ut in Ignis ' f i r e ' , Mthaanlan ugnls, *f«re \ Lettish ugnus 
*flre*, Gburch Slavic ognT, and Cothlc auchns *f! re ' . 
The second cooponent way be Juxt-aposed with Avestsn st»* *to 
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pfait**. ®r«eit (tlewaat) *pro«fse'. ' 
* Aa offering to Agnl. 
Ill® wttfd oee«r« wlt»> the derivative teres - tvtia. 
**iooa botri ibhtjatf. teoaini bfiaglnlh Icaroty esi 
agrt ' gni ibutfrahttyais tad agnl-ltotrasya ^Ifiotra*-
tvaai,** • Naltriyan! Smhtta (A0f)1Dotir« Bratinaea), 
1-2. <Taitt!r'y« BrthiaBnt 2, i . 6, 3. 
lo passages thi> word )iat hcen traced tot 
A^nl • liotra {< '^'^ lu ' to wrshfp*, c a l l ' ) , i . e . . the r i t e In 
which A{]a{ is extolled. 
I t it alto f t t d tliat (n thfa very r i t e an ohlattoa of Milb« oil or soar 
9rael f t offered to Atiai. Reiiee we my eqttate the word with: Iado>8aropeaa 
*to po«r% fireek^ecj (CDm) *to pour*; Charch Slavic s ivatf . *to 
call*, Si^ro Creation avatl, Ratstan «vet; Mthaanfae iavetl , Lettftfe 
aavet *bewtteb*, Avesten tav> *to call*. 
2 Tlias tfie BraltBUMiIca! dorivatloo Itolds groaad. 
1 For otiter interpretations see: 
Aitareya Braboana 3, 39-41-44; 4» 12; 8 ,4; ^ Sanlcliafana Brahwaiia 
IS, 6; 16, 9; 19, D-9; 21, S; 2S, 9-14$ Satapatha Brahaaea 4,4,2, 
17; 5, 1. 3, I; E, 4, 6. 19; 12. 2,2,12; TalttlrTya Brihwaaa 
1, 2, 4. 3; 1, 3, 4, 1; 2, 7, 1, I; Taadya Brahnmna 4,5,19; 
e te . 
For other phflotophlcal relations seet Aitareya Brahmana 2, 34;3/)0; 
8, 26; 7, 2; Sankliayana Brahmana 2, 3-8-9; 3, 9; 4, 14; 7, 3; 
Satapitha 8rili«ana !, 7, I, 10; 2, 2, 4, 8; 3, 2, 2, 7; 9, S, 1, 
67; 10, 1, B, 1; (Kanva) 1, 3, 1, 1-3-4-6-7-13-14-24-26-27; 1, 3, 
2, 12; TilttlrTya Brahnana 1, 4. 3, 3, ; 2, 1, 2, fl-9; Tindya »aha 
BriliMna ft, 6, 6; 17, 14, 1-25, 4, 1-2; SadvWa Brahnana 4, 1-2; 
Gopatha Braheiatia I, 2, 22) ete. 
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7. ftGWiOHABAB - Hwm of m pr tef t who tctndtos the t i e r f f l e f e l f f r « . 
t t ty in evo liotriyint agafblidtafs tadtiinafe panast 
stavaatab tIaiiHiaatattu-Matatt a'aiuautastlttli-aiiM tad 
agoltfliro'bhavat tadaonTdhiragya gnTdbratvao." • G»p%th9 
&ra!uiai98 1. 19. 
Aceordtag to tbfa Brihaaiia th« word may be traced tot 
AQBI * Idbra «^id}> ' to Itlndle*), i . e . . one wtio kindles saerf f i* 
e!a) f f r e . 
The la t ter ponlos of tho word amy be Juxta posed with: Gte^ skctceco 
(altbd), *Hndle\ Utiti aestut *tie8t\ 
D. AQlE.gqyAH • An aspltbet applted to waters. 
Tbe word occurs with an etymoloqies) explanotfont 
/ 
^sa inditiQayatf derfrapaii afireguro". • Satapatha BralKsaoa 
(Kiava) 2,! ,3,6; Skapatha Brahmana (fiidb.) 1,1»3.7. 
the waters are Agregeiralt boesase they ore of forward foing aattire. 
Hence the word iMy be tradiod toi 
Agre 'forward* * gava ' to go ') . I . e . , that which goes 
forward. 
Thus tbe words last port may be equated with: Indo-Eoropeao *g*'a 
*to go*. e^gHsti 'go*. Avestao ga ' to go*. 
Ttie word 'gairah* aeems an tado-Suropean ortgfn beifaose fa Sanskrtt 
t)ie root 'gu' *to go* does not staad. Bot we find a word 'gu* In the 
eollogalal ftlodaitaai whfeh stands for 'Motion*. 
9 . ACBS-PHVAH . As epithet of waters. 
The word oeeurs wfth an etyoologfcal explanatloa; 
"yat pratfiaoih sotaasya rajno bhatrsayantt tenagrepnvab." • 
Satapatha Srilmaaa (Kanva) 2,1.3S; Hadtoyaadfa • 1,1,3,7. 
Hie waters are the f i rs t drinkers of the Swna, so they are <»(8lted 
by the epithet "Agrepuva.
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The word my be trae«d to : 
Afire 4 puva i ^ J p i *to dtfnfe*!, i . e . , the K r f t drinkers. 
In tlie ebeve pasttget the sotlon of drlekftv^ lioe beee extended 
to 'eetfoQ*. Me also flad ibat tH« BeagatU tay *jo1a Ithavain (eat 
water'), lastead ef MoJa pfvata*. (drtak waterK 
Heaee the last eenttftaeat of the word tsay be etinated tsitbt lade* 
European •po (!>-, *pi . *to drfaSt', Creefe -nl-vco (plao) ' to drfak*. 
Old Prussian poutwel *te drfok*. Church Slavic p i t ! *t« drlak*. Albanfan 
pi ' to d r ! ak \ 
10. m m m m . Na«e of B$tt, aa epithet of Atiat. 
the word ts of frequent ooearrence fa the Vedie l i terature. U 
oeeun In the feUowfag passage with the derivative tern - ityaoaktate 
e te . 
"taa varuaaM wftyao abhyaa'riiqrad abhyatapat tamtapat tatya 
i'rintasya tapatasya aantaptasya tarvebltyo' agebhyo rate' 
ktarat so' agaraao' bhavat tas vi etan aagarasam saataa 
angfra ityaeaksate"- Gopatha Brihoaaa J , l , t . 
Aceordfag to this passage the real word i t 'Angarasa* bat the castle 
loving Devas eall i t Aogirasa. Renee the word iMSy be eqaatod att 
Aagirasa < Angarasa 
< Anga 'body* + rasa 'essence, aeiaea. 
The sawe aotloa has been strengthened in: 
"So' syasya aagtraso' aganiiR hi raaab" - Satapatha 
eribaana 14. 4. 1, 
ftaBce ia the sense of essence the vi tal airs are identified with 
Angirasa. Beeaase without 'vital airs one eaanot tnrvive. 
"sa esa >»vingir«sah ate hlnaay ahgini rasan labhaate tasaid 
aagirasah" * Jaininlya ^aaisad Brahnaoa 2, 11. 
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6«t in tt i t vtiw of ttiA Mt»v«3rii BratuMta tli« l i t e «oalt t r e the Im^tratast 
igayi isaiBS t e ' agl rsso ' bliavtii*** * tardea BriHoaiia 34. 
Sayafieifjra ra l ta t on tf)« Briitmaale eotteeftt of Aaga 4 ra ta , tite otseneo of 
boi^. 
faslta iQ hU {iir^ilita ( I I I , I t ) 4aftir«f tlio word ftm Aifira 'Mvo 
eosS*. Oer® Tasfta itrenfiHeiii llto vim of Aftarejra Srannaaa d* 34 wlhatra 
the origia of Aaglras Is taf^ei fro» llhe borafag eoal t . 
Aad tl)o UMtft SMfa (4. 23S), traoaa tlio word to N/aafi *to 
wittt ttie a f f i x *a8i* a f t a r the root . Iftat eoaoii 
aag Irat * aal • Aagiraa. 
Raace «« eono eetott wttli tlio foilowtoQ dartvatfoni of ttie Aagtrataa. 
1. Aagaraaa 
t t . /^giraaa < Aagara 
I t s . Aagiraatc^/aaf *to fo* 
fn* f i r s t doftvatlon, tttoa@lt eoaoeeiad with tli« atsanee of Vliranas 
Ifiribs* lias a ilttafag eltaraeter. Hio siiien or asiaaeo of Varaaa^t bodjr f a l l 
dowa dua to tite axeass of li«at« Raneo the not ton of lieiit ts the f i r s t tliino 
whlelb is foand la tito Aagiraaai. !a tli« body it ta tlia ataaa wbleb j^roduaas 
or k«0{)S «ar»tli« Aad so tbe staen Is always Idaatified witii wamtti or bast. 
Aad tba aotioa ttiet tha Aaglrasas ara produead froa Aagaras also 
atraagtHaastka sawa vlaw la tha dtraet way. Ifa Icaow tliat tbo f i r t Is tita 
itaasaagar of the D a m . Ba bears lAilatloas to a l l tba Davas and mla ta lns 
ralat loa with tbe». so the Bsls whose aaiies ara o« the llve-eoals 
(Aiigir)« bold gronad. 
^ e third darlvatloa whfoh wa have trm /^al•g *te go* also holds 
* 
groaod. Baosasa a awssanger fs to go around to ooavay the Message. Without 
se t toe ao nwssage ean be eoavayed. ilenca the eoarsar ebaraatar of Agal Is 
aarely a eharaetar of a masseflger. 
• sit -
il«ae* tli« word my b« •({Mted wltli: *«ttitii-
g « r \ er#«k» k ^ ^ H t , k^^rtt* *«e«ttaQ«r*t U t i i , i«g«lat. fUl f iB ana«lo* 
Nm Iritii t l i igt t ! . Gethte •aQtlas* tlthatiifaB aageltSt U t t l t b Mgaltt* 
Old Slavie «iigel9. Old Blgh €erawB aagll. Old Fr«ae6 aagll» rrovlnial a a ^ l , 
Eagltali aagal, 'aefseagar of <3od*. 
fitowfvar, tlie root ooaoaetfon of the word tf eonfuttng, 
11. ACHroaiBt - Na«« of 8 particular Sanaa. 
Ttia word oeeart witli tho darivotfve tann - tvaw. 
"yadvi etafjra^ liaa teetildraiM i t i t tad dava aoehldraai'. 
I»yaalkaat tad aeettidrasyl' eetildratvas.'' * Taadya iatii 
firaliaana H, 36. 
AeeordtotI to th f i ftatsage tib« trard muf he traced toi 
a *not* ^ ehldra (<^elild *to (i»it« i feiole or deffict)* I . e . , ttiat 
wliieh keeps tbe saer<fi«tt flawless. 
TfiU Saman is of tlie nature of rnkfiig the aaorffiee perfaet aad keepi amy 
froa destruetfOR. 
Tfee seeoRd syllable of the word may bo eqaaled with: ereeko-x^X*^ 
(aeh^Bo) *otttl off*, sp l i t , Gothle almldaa ' t o separate*, Lithuaalan skelastl , 
Lettish ikiet t *to separate*, Aveatan s1d~ *to splIt ' ,*destroy*. 
12. ACCBfO«A»»pAVlT8Ail * The flawless t t ra faer . The Saa, Viyu. 
The word oeears with an etyoologfeal explanation. 
"Savltr pratuta evataa atpaaati aoohldreaa pavitreii e ty ih . 
asau r i adttyo' eehldrani •a f i t raa , " - Talttirlya BMhiiiana 
Satapatha Srahiians 
The Saa and afr are the best purffiers of the world. The Saa 
eleansea a l l dirts of the created belacv and so does the a i r . 
The word itty be equated as t 
« 
a 4 ehidra (<^/ehid ' t o sake hole, or defect*) 
• Paritra «^/pB ' to purify*), i . e . , the defeetless, purifier*. 
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For *Aeeblrdra' te t tht word 'Aeehtdra* U t e l f . 
Tiie fteoBd eoapenest of tlie word m»y be «quat«d wUht I«do*fiure(><HiB 
*to elesnte, Latin purat ' to eleaiit«*. Old nigh %raa« fowen * t f f t \ 
^elean orafR*. I tal las pttltto* *el««ns«*. 
13. ACyOTAB WffirFAHfil^ , as epttbat of Agnf. 
Hie ward occuri witti the dtrfvativa tarn - t asmt t 
**te yadrtia abblbvayaaitta atfeignfjii yataaat • aieyirayan * 
tatnad agaira eyatak.** - Satafiatba BfaUfflana, 1, 6, ! , 6. 
Tha Agnf ia 'aejrata* lioeaasa lie doaa not f a l l or t e t t e r fa hit way. Hera 
tbe word may be t.me«d to: 
a 'oof 4 eyata C</^cfa Ho fali*,*t»^ t r ickle dewa*) 
l i tera l ly tkat whielt doet not fa l l dowa. 
Tbe word may be aqttated wUht ladO'-Karopean'^qfea ' to aet ta 
notion** Greek xe^ (ettw) *to pour*. 
14. AJA - Sbe goat 
the word *AJa' oeeurt wftb the expresafre ters - ityiealeajite: 
**aa vi'aaenatva jiw prayaeebatf aaena rajinamdatte aja ha val 
aaaalta yadaji etayl byenataaatata i ja t f taiaetatparoft^aoajety-
aeaktate** > Satapatba BribMiia 
Aeeordfag to tbia paaaage tlhe real foin» of ttie word aja la i j a , bat aa tbe 
goda love Nyatle «o i t is called a j i . 
Tbat the word »ay be eqnated a t i 
Aji ^ a j i ^^^aj *to aore' t *to go*. 
Utera l ly the word «eans ' that whleb goea*. 
Hie word a j i oeeuri la tbe eontext of 'buying of tbe king Soaa'. t t 
la aafd tbat It la the abe*goat tbat eoablet the aaortfleer to drive the 
Sona to bis . Neaee oa tbe aaalogy of driving tbe Soma to tbe aaertf leer tbe 
- -
word Is foxtted. 
If we t tk t the word *i . fatr to drive toward** to c l t a r tlio problen 
tboR the (rorpote of the word ft Jas t l f ied . 
Tn *i 4 '^•i 4 8* the f t r s t loag * i * steads for 'towerds*. Aad the 
word le t ter on eones 1» the ose es ej« then the f f r t t lee^thened vowel hes 
been dropped. Or else as the context reveals thtit the eall *eje eje* (eo«e 
hither cone hither) is realljr nsed to *aji*. U Is also said that the the* 
9oat drives the So»a to wards the saertftoe • "etaya hyenenantata i j a t l . " 
Hence the teste of EARRYFOQ or DRIVING or fetehlng the SOB» fron the biqriQO 
place is Justified by -^aj *to drive ' , which the word aja bears, 
Thes! 
eJe » a j i 
• i 4 ^^ej + i « ^/aj *to derive' i faalne suffix) 
« a 4 • i » i^aj a 
« A^ aj 4 8 « + 8; eji. 
Seeehow or other the word aje Is derived froei '^ af *to d r t v e \ *to nove*. 
The other passage does not ^Ivt any explanation or derlvatlen but 
lays down the creation of *aja* frow the reranant of the sacr l f le la l ja lce. 
/ _ 
**ya tcapale raso llpta i s i t so' Jo' bhavat"« Satapatha Bmhteaaa* 
1, 1, 11. 
fe another passage the creation of ' a j a ' Is ascribed to the peeence of 
Prajapatlt 
/ 
"tapaso ha va esa prajapatlh saodiihotiyad aja.** * Satapatha 
&ra)niaii8« 3* 
tn the next passage the he«goet Is said the form of e l l anlMls. 
"yadyadajelowalrevaje hi sarve-saw pasmasi rupaflt** - Satapatha 
firahwana, 6. 6, 1» 4. 
The be-go9t Is the vlct la of Agnl. He Is offered to Agnlt 
"yadajam dadati* igneyo ve ajah.** * Oopatha Brahwana 2« 3, V9, 
. 40 -
Now w« my look tnto the natter In the If^ht of Indtf-Biiropetii pho-
nology end teMBtlet. 
Aeeordlafi to T« Barrow* the "Ssnikrlt a j i f t coaa«ete<l with Uthtt-
aafan oisya, bat parallel are abaeat In other tado-Europeaa laRgMaQea.**^  
The word aja my be Juxtaposed with the l«tt1ah axfa« oa the notfon 
of rapid aotiOR* as thot the Saaskrlt •-'aj - drfre« move sad Greek cxyw 
Ho drive*. 
The root a j ' to dr!ve** frois which the word aja It traced Is parallel 
to the l^ttn a^o ' to drtve*. And froia this root the word agonta *the aafiials 
for sacrif ice is derived. tSe know tkat the most prevelant aainals for 
sacrif ice are goat aad sheep, 
Henee the words holds a f i r a grooad. 
16. jWJASKm - Nane of a partlceSar Smait. 
The word octut* with the derivative tera - tvam. 
"etena val aiai sapjrovaldeho r i j i i j a s a svargaa lekam aid 
aijasagaateti ladaajaskTjraaani aijaskiyatvan.** * Tindfa Naha 
fimihatMaa, 25* 10* I t . 
Of oeaas of this verjr SIMR, the king Naiaa of VIdeha went straight to the 
heaven* that Is why It Is called Aifasklya. Thus the word msy be traced 
to*. 
a i jas (< ^/agj *to go') • kiya. 
that which leads straight forward to heaven. Ute etynwa of the word way 
be equated with Latin uago ' to go*. 
The word Is of sscr t f lc la l character. 
1 Burrow* T.* ' the Sanskrit Languafe** London* 196&* p. 20. 
2 Stf^ >soB* D.P.. *Ufin»Bnglfsh Dictionary* Cassels* N.Y.* 1969. 
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16. ktl&TmXkS » Ntot of p i r t t euUr eap» of Sows to he drawn ov«r lod 
above. 
Tke word oeeart with the d«rl«atfve tarn * tva«. 
"dari-val-jadanyaf-rgraltalr yajiatya navariiaiUiata tadat l^r i l^al 
atf grifiya va raadliata tadatfgrilisraaiii atlariftyatvam.** > 
Taf t t f r lya &rali«ai?a, t i f t t f rTya Saalttti. 6 ,6,0, t{ 
Satapatlia Braftaana. 6, 4, 2. 
!» thi i very r i t a tlia fharei are dr«iB over and above a l l , ibat 'a 
whjr ft Is denotttnated a» *Attorabyah*. Ranee the word ciay be traced te t 
At! > r e f l * to ahow la tess f ty ' 4 grakya <<^/0rlt *to hold') 
The f f r t t part of the word way be equated with ©realc eVt, ci-vrf ( e t l , aat{)« 
Latin, ante; Old Senaan aa t f , imti, f n t f , aade, fndf, e te . t En^llab 
*and*, Geroan and, Uthnanlan aat , Araanlan t1 , Aveatan attf**. 
7lte above preftx are the prototypes of *at1*. U thowa the aansa 
of excess, extraordinary and intense. I^e second eoaponent may be egoated 
with Lettish arabt, Uthuanfan gmbtt . ' taa teh*. Old Slavic grabi t l , 'anateh 
away*, Aveatan *grab*, *to hold, *aet te ' . 
17, ATICCBANPAS . Name of two elasRef of netres* Naitte of a partfentar 
brick ia the a l t e r . 
The word occttra with the derivative term * ttyacakaate: 
"tadyadesa pa^am-a-chaadaasy-atti tasnad attfchaadi. 
atticchanda ha' vai tarn atiechands ftynealcaate paroftaam.** -
Sfatapatha Brihnana, 6, 6, 2, 13. 
According to this Brihiaana the real word ia : Attleehaadas bat the eystic 
loving gods call i t Aticchandast Rence the word nay be eqaated aat 
Aticchandas < atticchandaa. 
< Atti - << ^/ad *to eat*) 4 chaadas 
<< N'chad *to cover*}. 
The same derivation is strengthened by the Oevatidhyiya Brahmana 3, 19. 
"AtIcohandi-S'ohaderarthe" 
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But tii« f i r s t ty]}tbl« hot b««R dcolt wUk as « preffx ^of'exetss*. 
Htie« it my be «i)titt«4 sst 
H i 'execss* * ebanilas 'Vebod *to eov«r*), ! .« . , tbst wbleb 
eovers tireesstvAly or tntensfvely. (ffit tfce eoniDarfsoa of *M.V 
see 'mio 'v l 'y* ' ) ' 
The derivation of the word Is seer l f tc ia} one. 
la . AfMMAB - Arroganee* prttfe. 
The mrd oeeurs fo tfie Satepatfio Brahraana wftti an ety«olo0feal 
explanation; 
*'te' tfisaseaBiira prababbavnh tasaMonittamajreta. parabbavasya 
haftaamufdiam - yad atfiMnal),'* - Sata|»etlia Briboaaa 11, 
1,0, I. 
Aeeordftig to the above passaoe the nrard s^y be traeed tot 
Ml 'p ref ix ' + trana C<»/!aaB ' t o tftinlt '). 
In the present pessa^^e tt Is msatloned that pride or arro^nee Is the eanse 
(south) of destruetioR and ruin. 
Hence the seoond part fsay be eqosted with tndo-Earopean > 
' t o think ' , UthoenfaQ Manytl *to thintt*. Avestan oan ' t o tlilnic*. 
19. ATOrTAH . Not obstraeted, uahurt, not crossed over» As epUhet of 
Agni. 
The «erd oeeers with as etynologteal explanatfoat 
**aya« va agalraturto hotenan ba aa kaseaaa tliyaieaii 
taratyagalaeva tadasnia leka ayaiayat)." AHar^a 
DrahMaa, 2, 34. 
The Agal is tapassable and not to be erossed. Benee he Is ealled 
*Atarte*. 
Aeeerdino to the present passage the word s»y be derived frowt 
A ' ao t ' • tar ta ( < f/ttr ' t o e ress ' ) , that which fs not passed 
over or crossed. 
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8Ht ttoe NIritka (IX, 10) <l«rt9M Ike word friHi >Jtvt *to l i t t t « i \ 
Reiio« the tv i r mf b« «xte»dti) to 'eross*, t%at the word My i>* •qaated 
wltlti I»do-Bur!p<Mii ^twtrta- *to hasten'* 6r«»lt o ( o - t r f i a o ) 
*ro»se\ *st1rl up*, *li8itaa*. Old Htgb GcnsaR *&nf9u 'ttim •wift t j r ' , 
• i t i r ' , Old Ea^Hsl) Outran twSrl, t t l r , Avettea Qwaaa ' ia t tea*. 
20. ATtk - Aa oatar, Aa epltbat applt«)d to th% vital a l ra . 
HIO word oeeura wfth aa atynological explanation. 
*priao vai a t t i , taayaan^an availftayaft.** • Satapatha 
BriHtBana 10, 6, 2, 4. 
Aeaordlag to the above passage tbe word majr be traeed tot 
Atti (<'^ad ' to eat*}, i . e . , tbe eater. 
Boeause the vital airs are tbo eater of food, I . e . , tbey are strengtftened 
hf food* Food ts ooaslgaed to the cbBaael of tbe breatb. the Agni baa 
also beta given this deaoalaatioa because of liis devourfog nature. Heaee 
the word a»f be equated witbi 
tado-Europeaa *«d- *to eat*, Greefc (eddl, *to eat*, Latin 
edere ' to oa t ' . Cothte i taa, t r isb, 6aeHe Itb ' to e a t ' , Uthoaafan ^ i , 
U t t i s h es t . Old l^riisslaa 1st, Cboreb Sjavfe j a s i t , Hit t l te , et ' to eat ' 
21. AIYAM - Gearser, horse. 
The word oeoars with aa etymologieal explaaatloa: 
"atjro' sityaba tasoid asvas sarvin pai^ ua a tye t i . " -
Taittirlya Bribaoina 3,9,9,321 Skapatba Brobmana 13,1,6,1; 
Tia^a Habi Brahnaaa, 1, 7, I . 
the eourser is the best aaoagit the aaiwils. f t is swift waver aad 
is a l l la speed... Henee It is ealled 'Atya*. 
The word my be traeed tot 
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Aty* ( ' to Qo eontfatioutly'). t . « . . ibe coBttaaottg goer. 
The Ktrukta (IV, 13) atto relfet on tbo Brabnintesl dorlvatfoa. 
Heaee the word mf he equtted wltfet Itao-Eoropetn * i t *to QO*, Llttiu* 
aofsa e f t f , U t t i t h let* Cliareh Slavic I t i *to go*. 
22. ABAYAB » Preteetor. an ^ I t h e t of VStel a l r t . 
The word oeeura with the expressive term • ityaeakaate. 
"ta yad tdan aarvaot pipmaeo' triyata yad fdam klnea tasnid 
atraya Uyieaksate.** - S '^alcliayana Brahmana 24, 3-4. 
Aeeordls0 to th t i patsage the word aay be traeed to : 
Atraya ( < 'J trat *to proteet*)« i . e . , oae wtie proteets a l l fooai 
the SIB. 
gS. ATBIB ' !4a(se of a aage, aatltor of a iws^er of Vedte a 
devoarer, an epithet of Agai. 
The word if of fre((iieat oeearresee in the Vadie l i terature. It 
oeoori with an etyaiological exptaaatioa. 
"Vagevitrir viea hy aaaam adyate^ t t ih fv l vol nianitad yad 
a t r i r i t i tarvasya a t t i Ithavatl.** - Satapatha Brahna^a 
14, 5. 2« 6 e f . 4.3,4,211 Taadya Mahi Brihaiaoa 6, 6, II; 
21, 2; Cbpatha Bnlhnaiia 1, 2, 17} 1, 3, 19 ete . 
Aeaording to the above passage the word is to be traeed tos 
Atrih ( <N/ad *to eat*), i . e . , a devoarer. Hare the *Atri-' has 
bees Ideatified with Agal aed apeaeb. Aeeording to the Satapatha BrahiMaa 
1, 4, 6, 13, the word Is derived froa *atra* 'hera*i 
''taddha sna proehaati- atraiva tyi 3 d i t f . tato t r ih 
sartiabhtiva.** 
The legent goes that when ^It nitearried, that germ the gods 
brought away in a skin or ia som vessel. They asked *Ts ft, here (atra)?* 
- 4 6 -
tatf ItMee t t beotme Atrl. It t i t N ayttiologteal origin of Atrt . 
The Klrttleu (IIT. I?) dtrivm tite wor<f f ros (U atra *lter«* tad 
(2) Ni * trayah *8ot tlirea*. fltata tfartvatfonf aro legeBdvjr oaes aad liava 
!>«•» hOfTowed fren ttie Brahmaeat. Htoea m flsd tbat the eharaetor of 
Atri t i etatllad in tita followtnti aquatlontt 
1. Atrl ( *to aat*) 
2. Atrl ( < atra *har«*) 
3. At»« ( < a + traya *aot tl»r«a*)» 
la tha f i r a t purport th« etiaraetar of Atr< fa tfeat of a devoarar. who aatt 
evary thing liera. The la t ta r two derfvatlona ara «grtho log teal and do aot 
gfva a eartata parport of the word. Kaeptng fa view the devouring eharae-
t a r of Atrl we may e<|aate the word with ATestso "Atar', ' the f i r e god*, who 
(f the aoB of Ahara Masda.^ 
Professor Fatah Slogli fa hit 'The Vedle Btywologles*. p. 33,says 
that *phllologiealIy Mar has been eoopared with Ut fB Atrlan *the chief 
rooai eostalalag the hearth!, Mer *l»laeb Atrox, Atroets *eruel*. 
6ot we way jjaxtapose the word with Tedo*»Earopean *'ed-, *to eat*, 
Greek edo *to eat*, t a t la edere, Osean edaa, Irish eatar ,*eater ' , Gothto 
I t aa j Uthuaalaa ea t l ; Lettlah ests Old Prussian 1sti Old Slavie j a s t l ; 
Armslan uteotf Bl t t l t e et *to « i t* . 
On the hasis of aborve syaoayms we eime aeross the dawourlag eharaetar 
of Agal, who Is aqtiated with Atrl . Indeed Atrl la a Vedle aeer whow wa 
eaanot traee by Juaetare or by foreign soaree. Ke eaaaot olngle a real 
enti ty with the natural phenoaeaoa. 
1 The Zead-Avesta, Vol. Tf, Atas Nyiyfs, p. Saered Books of the 
east , Delhi, 1966. 
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24« ATBABVAW - A f f r« tmi fom p r t o t . 
Tilt word oeeurt wHti the dtrfv^atlve « tmm 
"tadywtf sbravld sthtrviagtRtis •ttsvevopsvanvleeliatt t td «tharv»' 
bitavet* lad atkariraeo t t iarmvae." - ^opatha Braferaana 
Aeeevdfflg to the abova paataga tbe word may be aaalraed as: 
Aihar 4 van *e»« «bo belonp to Aihar <Ap[IK 
OB fba b t i i t of tbe ^tapatba Brabmaoa 4, 2« 1* «Acra tba 
Atharvaa It idaotfffad wtth ?(tal a t n , «» my aay that Atbarvan ts the 
ebaraar of f i r a . At tha v i ta l a!r« ara tbe eharaer of f i r e In body, «o !a 
the Atbarvaa of a t ae r l f te la l fire* 
Tba NifMltta dartvet the word from Vtbarv He tAova% l .e* . one nbo 
fs aot tottered, f l m . 
**atbarvfao' thaaavaatas tbarvatf searatl tcariaa tat prati* 
aadbab.** - Nlralita XI, 16. 
ladeed the arord fa of Xado-Irantan ebaraeter. I» Aveata the word 
Atar ataadt for f i r e and t^e f i r e priest la eel led Atbravan^- *ffre»isao*. 
Or elte la the Oreaxd yaat* page 12, Abarmada deelaret Hy name 
la the Athrravaat «y aaise la the moat Atbravan, 11 Ice of a l l Athravaa,** 
^ n e e the derivation auQ^eated by the ^trukta fron *a* aot ^ 
tbarv *to nova*, la good. The aatare of the f i r e priest la aerer fluetuat* 
lag oae. We my call *Atbarvaa* *a balaaeed mlflded pr iei t* . 
25. AOABBfAB . Kame of a parttetilar graha (libation) la the 
•tyotlatona aaoriflee. 
The word oceara with the derivative tern • tvaai 
"devi val yad yajae' karvata tad asuraaliarvata te deva 
adibliye ebandaa-at aavaaial aaaaathipayan ta to deva abhavan 
I The Zead-Avesta, Introdaetloa, p. U . Sacred Books of the East Series. 
Delhi, Kotilal Baaaraldai.vqe^ 
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parisura jrasfatvam vtauto' dibhjro grlijrate bDataty I teani 
pritya liliratrbkfo bhavait yadfsl devd asttrin adabbrani-
dabbativaa tad adibbfatya-dabfijratiraii.** - Talttlrljra Samblti* 
Satapatba Brabaana U«S,9.B; Kithaka Sao^lts 
30,7,33-35. 
Aeeordlog to tbete pataagits th« word m%f be traead tot 
A • -dabhya (< ^Vdabb "to tajore*, bart, daeelva*.) 
Ute r s l ly the word amms that graba whicb mites tbe iBfarjr away froii tbe 
saerf f lee . 
With the reading of the t a t t t i r lya Saisblta we may eoafors ear 
etyaotofiy. The Oevat arranged for the Adibbya graba and saved tbe saertftees 
• 
t r m the deceit and injory of the Asaras. 
In the Satapatba Brabeiana the Va(t fs said Adabbya. 
"iTag adabbyab**. 
Tbus tbe etyaon of the word oay be equated wUhi Aveatan diwsa-
"to deeelve% dab* '^ to deceived 
26. MASASST - Name of a partlealar Samn. 
Tbe word oeeurs with the dertvntive torn - tras. 
"ditrodasara vaf bharadvija pnrobit-annanijaMb paryayaata 
aa apisldadrae gitaw me vtadeti taani eteaa aaa«a gatoa 
airlndad gitiivldvi etat t iaa a««a dire aiarawetl tad 
adarasrto' dirasntvan.** • Taadya Habi Brihtnana ]S« 3. 7. 
The nature of this very aaann Is reatrfetfng one. It eowmands one not to go 
astray. It leads aan la tbe rfgbt and res t r ic ts frtm the wrong, t t abows 
tbe real way. 
Heace tbe word iray be tfaeed tot 
A 'not* * -dara « »/dr *to tear o f f ) 4 art «>y$r *to ssove*), 
i . e . , that wbleb restricts one to wove to destraotton. 
So«e' take tbe word 'dara* in tbe sense of 'wooan', bat according 
1 Prof. Bstab Siagb, Tbe Vedfc Bty«ologfes, thder Adarsrt. 
to eeiiext tlilf •§•§• It sot fo t t ib le . Btrt , tfto «or4 ^ r t t taadt 
for e l l f t , eiTMlw dfttraettoa or Oftrajr. 
Thai tb t aiddlo part of tho Mord mf 1>« aquattd wttUt 
lado-Earopoaa *dtr» lo taar n t h Cfcareli Slavie d t ra t i . *to taar*« 
Stttslta drat', dfrat' « Avaitaa ail-dar* *tftiif oat*. 
gT. AOm - Batar, Daatii. Naoe of tb t iiotbar of Adttyaa or of tlie godt. 
Ilfo word oeoara ivlt^ tha •xprmmivB t a n i - f v a a t 
**Sa yad yadati a t r ja ta tattadattaiiadlirlfata. Sarvan vi a t t i t i 
tadadltaraditit ttan.** * Satapath Briftsaaa 10, S, 
Aeeordiag to tbls paataga the word «My ba traead t«« 
Adtti - (< ^ad *to aat*}, t . o . , the davottrar. Iiaaea »e my say I t 
ta daath wtile^ aata avary tUlag In thia aatvarae. Nothiag U bayoad 
bla rcwoii* 
But tba other ettaraetar of Adtti fa foaad fa tbe fora of baatowar 
of food and ovary tbtag berat 
**aditlratltlya» va* adftir-iyaoi bidan aarvai» dadata*** - Satapatba 
Bribnatia, 7, 4, 2. 7} Xitbatta Saabtti* 0, 2« 4*6. 
Tbai tba word oay ba aqaatad a i t 
Aditi « ^ d i *to glta*)« l .o,* that wbleb gfvaa avary tblog bara. 
Thta aatura of aartb bai highly baas aalogiaad la tbai 
Tbitt irlya Bribwt^a l , l ,6 ,6 t 1,4,3*It Satapatha Sribttaaa, 1,1« 
4,Bt 2«2,1.19} S.3 , l ,4 | 5.3.1,4. 
Ihia baatowfag aatnra of tba aartb baa boaa traaafarrad to eow aad la 
tdaattf lad with Aditl. (Satapatba BriboMiaa 14. 2, 1. 7i 2. 3, 4. 34K Aad 
again tba Adttt ta Idaatlffad with apaaab ('*vagvi* diti**. Satapatba Bribaaaa 
3, 2, 4. 16t 6, 6. 2, 20). Aad ao Aditi ia tha aiibatratws of a l l t Vlavaaya 
bbartrl Jagatab pratlatbi** (Taittlrtya Bribnana 3. 1. I , 4). 
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In tl>0 l« i t jMIti fs the i»!>tfior of Adityss or of t£te Oevas. 
51»« dcslrout of foaf ltd!<f easetptfoii •»<> pv® i^frtH to Aditjrait 
*aditt patrft Itlat j&dhjri&ttyo d v^ebttyo lrr«})s«i]diattt 
•paett . . . aeehMtii dtvt tdttt rtto* dlmta** - f t l t t tt lyt 
Brahflnas 1« 1, 9, 1 -3; ^patha Sntwaaa* 1. a« iS. 
Hie t^irakta tayt that Adftf I t tha aaaa ot the oeds* nether who Is 
Adina/aei peer's 
'*aditlr adiai dtva «i t i* , tilrnkta IV, 22. 
Bat Darga tafcet the word In the ieate of 'anfapared*. 'aaapatklaial I t l * . 
Now we fiad two aspeatt of AdUlt the deveurlag aad the b«itowlnti. the 
deveutfag aatore of Ad<tl hat been dealt wfth la ttolt paatage while the 
bestewtag ia several eaes. We eaauot derive tlie word fron /^ad *te eat*, 
beeaaae the everall aatare of /Ulltl is bestowiag oae. 
Reaee oa the boaateaai aature of Adtt! the word emy be traced to 
^ d i *to f i v e \ la every respect the dertvatioB f t feasible, the derive-
tioa from /^ad *to eat* Is Mytbolegieal bat the derivation froa *to 
give* is seeular. Seaee it Is the asiverial eharaeter ef earth. 
^fl. ADByAMH . Saeriflee ia geaera! sease. 
the word eeears with the derivative tern * mim. 
**ta» vi etan adhyaravaata« eitruMmviha devia ha vat yajaeaa 
yaJaaiBia aapatai aaari dadfeirslieakrah t e dndhirsaata eva 
aa aeitardbirvitae, te prabkavsh taswid yajio dhvarak aiaa** -
Satapatka Briksiaaa. 1.4,lf40t t a l t t i r t ya Siipkiti, 
laplatkala fatha Saahiti, m n « 4. 
Aeeordfag to these piseaget the word stay be traeed to: 
A- '»ot* • - dhvara (< A d^hvr ' to iajare*)t i .e.* aafaterrapted, 
aakurt, aot dawaged. 
Ia the Nirakta (1.9) the word is derived ea the Brahtsaaieal lines, 
the etyaea of the word oay be equated with thei iBdo-Sarepeaa *dhrea>gh 
• so -
•to Injwe*. Cretk SoAos Cdcilfta), ' to deeetf«% Old Hlgto OenMii 
trlof^D *to (Secolfc*. 
JUtOPMfyAH - Newei ef ftennln 8ks. 
Tbo w»rd oeeurg with the d«rt?at tww - t m a . 
**aa«|>lii{7ih fimnttjr «til»btrfc Indrtttrtlyii gavantu aavtglhat 
tad aRnpinlyiBaafa aDupetlfiitirais^** - Mterejn Brahsstna, i , 
Aeeordioff to th« f^reteat $»aifagt thr w^rd iiajr h% traead tot 
^ a - *aft®r* pinlya (< /^jpi *to driak*}, 
Hioaa Bks. trhich ar« raeited a f te r tti« toaw drlok of fadra at the third 
SavaM *pr«ta!aQ*. 
Siyaaa thnt at ano talret mttt a f te r food and thob'aftar drati^t* 
ao ar« thea« 9cs. which ara raeitad a f te r tha Soni drtnk > ^'Shojaaid ardhvam 
ratpaaais t a t paiead bharittad aappifas,*' 
fhe last eoaq;>eoe8t of tha word najr ba aqeiatad withs ladoo&aropaaa 
•po ( f ) - r p l ' t o dfl«k*« *to drlatt*. Old fmsstaa 
poatwal* •to driak*. Chareh Slatfe j»ltf *to drink', Albaafan pi •to drtak*. 
AWOYAfii S«Qoa(tafy gaertfle®. It follows f'rajrsja* 
word oetKrt vfth th# dar f r t t i r e term • Bi»a 
'^yibhya e|a yajaaftajrata* aarta taf ta t ta fata bhotanti tad 
yattit i i aarviia lajtiau athaltat paleava aao yajati* tasaid 
aaayiji aa«i.** • Satapttha Brihsasa Xapftthala 
Satha S a ^ i t i . XI I. 7. 
Aeeordtao to theta paaaagaa tha word aay ba traeed tot 
Aau *aftor* y i j i (< ^yaj *to worahlp*)* t.e.« tha a f te r offerlao 
or the itaondary offartaf^. 
the e t ^ i of tba word amy ba aqaatad wtttii ^aekavco^ (hagtea) 
•holy*I ATastun yai *to worahlp*! Old Peralan yad *to worahtp*. 
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91. AHOCTOB . nwm of a m t r t . 
Tli« word ooeun wftli aa «ty«ologfet>l axpldnatlooi 
'*a«nftttba aaitobliaait** - OavatidHfajra BrilHMira. 3, 7, fl. 
Aeeovdlou to tfao abov* pattaga tba word say be tmeod to: 
Aan* a f te r or to addltioa* * atob (< 'JBtn *to prat ie) , lltcnilljr 
' that metra wliiol) haa an addtttoaal pada for p r a i s e / 
Yatka alto fellas on the Brihniaiateal derivations 
"aatittttli aaastobliaaat.'' - Nlrokta 13. 
Hie etyaoa of ttie word nay be equated nltht Indo-Boropean *atett» 
' t o praise loadly*, Graeic o - y ^ o ^ a t C s t a ^ l ) . ^ M t ' t Airestaa 
sta *to praise*. 
aa. Wfitf^B - Lord of Beath, fatsa, 
ttie word oeears with an etyaologloal eitplaaatloii. 
""esa bt <!»rtyiaia aiioritribhjri-iiiyaso* ntaa tgaeeliatt. atba 
•r lyaste. tasnid eya eyiatakab sa yo balioantaltafli nrtyaa 
samvatsaran' veda.** - Sfnapatiia Brabaaiia 10« 4, 3* 2. 
mie facia Is tl>« lord of death. I . e . , he eaases death. Heaee he Is 
deac»inated as *AntaiEab*. tbas, the word nay be traeed to : 
Aata 'end* + !(a << ^ k r *to laake*), l.e», that who eaases death*. 
the f i r s t syllable of the word nay be Jaxtaposed wlths Gothle aadelt, 
'ead*! Geraan *eade *ead*: Saaltsb endi Greek ^ v ( a a t ^ > } ta t ia 
aata, Ckitbte anda. Gerasn eat , 'end*. 
88, m m u m . the a l r ^ o r l d . 
the word oeears with the derivatfte terw - tasaati 
**sa yo ha parasa, ya evayan aatarlksa ikis'a* esa era sa parafkh 
tad yad drsVad aatarlska aa raaate puraatraltani aa raamte atho 
yad asatn sarrasiila aatar Ikfate tasMt: aatarlksa*.** • Jainlatya 
BrahMna 2. 66. 
« 62 -
Aeeording to this Brilinaaa* Aattvfkta t t tadt for ^ t a (votd) 
beoattflft a l l tka tfetags ar« vftllile in t t . Hmee the word nay bt traead 
ta t 
Aiitar* *tm* ^  -Ikta ( < ' t o aaa). I . e . , ' that through which 
avarjrthtag if aaan* 
the S^tapatha Br^hnana 7,!,3js2S, sajra that in the bogiaainQ tirta wat 
tha n»m of Akisa (void). Af tha haavan and earth were parted to the 
Akata came between t h ^ e two, aad the separate eatftjr wat daaonfsated aa 
*Aatarfhia*. 
"Saha kalvaaivaQra lokiva aatah taforvlyartoryo* atareaa ikata 
a«1t tad aatnrikfas abharat. Ikcaa haitaaaiaMi tatah para 
aatara vi* idaa-ikfaw abkid t t t taanld aatarlkaan". * Satapatha 
Brahamaa I« 2* 28. 
Bat the Jatalalfa ^pant•ad Brahtna^a (i«20« taya that the 
Antavikaa l i that iiditeh works as aa axel batweea the heaven aad the earth. 
Aeeordlng to this Brahnaaa the real word Is ^Aataryaksa* beeaate t t is as 
aa axel betweea the Heavea aad the Earth. 
Heaee the word mf be e<|aatad as: 
Aatariksa < Aatarfaksa 
< Aatari 4 aksa *axal'. I . e . , the axel of the Deavan aad 
the earth. 
It is the aapporter of heaves like a p i l le r (VIskabdka) of the thetohes. 
Aad so the Brihwatia ooapares the Beaven and the Earth with two wheels. Bat 
the IdeattfloatiOB la phtlosephleal. 
The tiadya laha Brakwaaa derives the word oa the aaalogy that *aU the 
ereatttres live aader the Akasa (void). And It also Aiells between the 
Heaven and the Barth. 
**trt1]ra(» aeehiaat tad aatarlksaw abhavad aatareva vi Idan i t ! 
tadaatariksssjs aatartksatvaa.** « Taadjra Haha Brahnaaa 20, 14, 
2i 8. 10« 2. 
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Tlitittt 
Aaltr • *ti«t»«ii*, *fi* ^ -ifesa ^^  kfl • *to <kftll*), I . e . , wliieli 
dir«lis b«t«pi«ii tlie HtavM i8<l the Btrth. 
Tht Ntrskta ( I I , 10) d t r l t e t the word from (1) *t8ter« ksiate ' 
wliteh lies f t t sd i t l U bet«r«ie ilie fietvee tad tHe Serlli; (2) eater 4 ektefa 
*tt>e treid tfi bedf ivHteft i iet fa iaperittielile aatere*. 
Bat we ftad ttiat the lytag netere of Aatertlcte g!vet tapport t e the 
derfvatten of the tiadye laha Brihmaaa (SO, 14, 2) , Beeaute the Aatarttcaa 
•tajrt between the Heaven ead the Earth and a«K>ng the Itvlat hodlei ea well* 
Seaee the dertvatles of the werd eheald bei 
Aetart * *!•% 'aader*. *betweea* kaa (< ^/lril - *to dwell*). 
The f i r t t part of the word iMir be eqaated with U t i a ta te r j Gothte 
t»dtr , SaglSsh aader aad JSead aatare. Aad the teeoad coaq[»oaeBt nay be 
Jaxtepoted with Greek (l(tiso)/bat]d*« Avettan f t - *to dwell*. 
S4. mmtiMA • Naae of a parttealar graha Cllbattoa). 
Ihe word oceurt with the dertvattve tera • t ama t . 
**yataa ted yad oayetao* ataritiMa |Patab. jradva eaeaeaah pra j i 
yatah taasmd aataryiaa alM.** • ^tapatha Brahwana 4«l,2,2i 4,1, 
l , l{ f a l t t f r l ya SaiAtta. 6, 4. 6, t. 
The aature of thta very Oraha f i of *eontrol1t»g* and futtafaing, ao 
I t ta t tea t l f ied with la-breathtofi. Aa the ta*brttathlng (udiaa) tustalas 
the inweraelf to the Aataryema Graha saatatna thla whole natverse. The 
word my be traced tei 
Aatar *Ia*. *w!thla' • yawa (< y^yato ' to tastala*). I . e . , that whieh 
iostalaa. 
. g4 . 
- A ecrtata g i f t (ef »atled riee) pretmttd to tke pr ies t . 
V 
The word oeeurt with the derivative ter« aaaa. 
"•a jrathi* mapatfrae vrkaah evao asyalta jrajie bhavaii iliatlii 
•va aavihi-ryeaa al tkr iaat i tad yad eta-ddfcfaa* yajiatya 
aaviharati tatnid aavihiryo aaM.'* - Satapatha SrahaaM (Madh^ ) 
n«l ,8 ,6 t Satapatha Brihaaoa (Kaava US) l l i l t t lr l jra 
Saphlti t«7,3,l-2. 
Aeeording to these passages the word m j be traeed to: 
ABU talter* 4-14 harya UfJIir *to draw*), L.e.« that saer l f le ta l 
fee whleh Is drawn afterwards. 
The priest la given a share of the botid r lee for this g i f t mkes 
the defiled sacrifice perfect or It collects the good towards the sacrif ice. 
- rearless. aadanated. 
the word occars with aa etyisologleat explaeatfon. 
''spabhajri taanrtfah sarvaa hf etassadvlbhiyt.** • Altarejra Brahasaat 
S, IHSi Siakhiyaaa Srilnxafta 27, S. 
Aecordlag to the above passage the word mf be traced tos 
Apa * prefix* bhayl (< bhT *to f ea r ' ) . I . e . , fearless. 
The word Is ^fthologlcalljr coaoected with Pra|apatt*s oadaaated natare. thus, 
the f i r s t part of the word way be Juxtaposed with Greeic ape, Let la ab, 
Gothic a f , Eagllsh of . Aad the secoad part way be egaated with fado-Earopeaa 
.' 'bhl *fear% tUhManlan balsw *fear*! Avestan byah * f e a r \ 
ST. Af^ j^ tAB - Owelllag of waters. An epithet of 8y«. 
The word occars with aa etyaiologlcat explasatfoat 
**caksarva* apis kfayah ta tra hi sarvadalvipah kslyaBti**.-i^tapatha 
Brihwaos 7, 6. 2, 64. 
Accordlag to this Brihaaoa the eye Is the abode of waters because 
water always abides la the eye. Thas the word sray be traced tot 
Apia 'of wettr* * trtayali (c J M *to dwti r )* tlt« dvtlling 
of the m t e r t ) . 
Tlie f i r s t eonttltuent of tb* word aty bo oqattotf wlt^i iBdoo-Saropooa 
'•'ip- *irator\ Avoftoo ip-, tp - Old Fomfoo opl Hon Port loo 
Ob 'wotor". Tho toeond port ooy bo Juxtapotod WUIIJ Grook (ktiso)} 
*balld*. Avoitoo* l i ' *to dwoll*. 
38. AP^ SADAKAM • Soot of t»»tori« Ao oplthot of §kf, 
Tbo word oeeart wftH on etyoologfeo! oxploootloo: 
''dyaurvi* opiii todaoon dlvl Ityipob toaoib divt toa todoyott" 
- Sotopotbo Bribtsotto 7, S, 2* S6. 
Aeeordlag to tbo obovo pottogo tbo word my bo troeod tos 
Apia *of waters* * sadooa- (< »/sad *to stt*}, t . o . , tbo placo ot 
wators. 
Tbo f i r s t part of tho word aoy bo equated witbt Indo-Eoropoon 
*water*, Avostae ip, op *water** Old Porston opt-. New l*ei!iifOB ib *water*. 
And tbo second eonstUaoat o»y be Jaxtaposed wttbi lado^Eiiropoan *sed«> 
* s f t \ Oreob€6os (bedos) ' s e a t ' , Latia sodora« *ieat*, 'plooe*; Irlsb 
saldiai Now trisb satdblo{ Welsb etstedd; €otbtii> sfttaa$ Old ^Qlfab 
sUtan *to sft*s Old R1«b ^erasfl staaao *sH*« LltbaaotOB sodetfi 
Lettish sedet; Cbareb Slavte sodetf, *tabe a i oa t ' i Avettas bad-
• s l t \ 
M. APAMAfAK^  . Tbo way of tho waters. An opitbet of tbe &irtb. 
word oecstirs wttb an otymotogfeal explanotfOBt 
"lyaa t a ' apia ayaaaa. asyao by ipo yaatl.** - Satapatba 
dribaana 7. E, 2« BO. 
Tbe Earth is tbe path of tho waters^ beeaose tbo waters flow oa tbe 
Eartb. Renee tbo word oay be traced tos 
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A|)i« *of tilt wattr i ' * •jratia ( < *to go*}, H t t r s l l y . the p i t i 
of th« w t t r t * 
Tli« f i f s t part of the word nay aqtiatetf wfth tnilo^Europaaa *ip* 
*wateir*« Avastae ip«. ap- *w8i«r% Oitf P«rtfa« ipi*, Naw Paraian ib *«tatar*. 
T^a sasoad eotm^oaoat isay ba Juxtapasad wHIt: Avaataa ayaaa- patk, 'road. 
40. OPimiiSCffl . fiMitsa of a partiealar Nksnsa on the nama of the *Apaaiar(ia* 
plant. 
Tba word oeaura wftli ao atytaologfeal aacplaaatloai 
*'apinir(^ komaai Jafeotl, apamargafrvat davd dttrao aaatri 
rakaaesy apioariata.** - Satapatlia BrilnnaBa 
8,4,4. 
s 
^ a word Af^odrgi hai beta aaad for a Bom fa wlileh tfce plaat 
'Aefcyraatliaf Aipera* U aaplayad. This ptaat baa iom aadtetnal a f fae ts . 
Paopla waab ]laoa and elaaaaa tbair taatb. Aad in tb« taer f f fee f t wipes 
aviay tba ftaada aitd Rakaas. At by meaoa of tbese planta tbo Oavaa wiped 
away tbe ffaads, so tisa ?«ry IhMsa has been deaontnated at Apaaarga. 
thuf tba word nay ba traced tot 
Apa 'away* 4 inrga (< A/«rj ' t o e laaa ' .Uo wfpa% *to awaap'). 
Tha atyooo of the word ceay ba aqaatad wfth Avaataa oar^s *to toaeb 
sllabtly*; GraakcxyUeAy.co ; Latta iiarflha« waro-attja; Old Garoan wlleb-^i. 
*l iillk*; Gatbte wlloka,*akllk'; Slavonfe aila-a; Utbnaniaa 
41. tpm-mh - Aa apltbat of tha wind, the way of the waters. 
Tba word oceora wfth ao etyaolagleal explanatioa: 
"Vayarvi* apawHaa yada by avatsa ftaa'eataaea vi t i atbipo yaatl**. 
- Satapatba Bribnaaa 7. 6, 2, 46. 
Itia wlad la the way of the waters because when be blows, the waters 
also flow with bin. itaaee the word oay be traead to: 
- ST • 
Apia 'of th% mittB* * *to go*). 
Th* f i r s t eoapORonf of the word my be e<}tiatted wit lit tiidooSuropevii 
*iitt«r*« *f«ft»a *«tter*: ' u t t e r ; Old Perstan ip l - *witor'} 
ftew Peralfts ib *imt«r'. 
The •tjPGWii of the teeond part raay be equated wftht Isdo-European 
•e^- *to tje*; €reek l-atln Ire "to go'j Uthuaafaa , 
e t t i s Lettfili le t ; Ctiureli Slavie H f ; ftassian fd t i ; Aveataa *to go*. 
42> AP^ OiMA - A na«ft gltea to pliata becsttse they ^ m In waters. 
Tke word ocMsors with aa etyaologfcal explanationt 
I'aaadliaya va* panodna.^yatra by apa udantyasHstbaatt tado-
sadbayo Jiyaate.** - ^tapatba Brfhioaiia 7, 5, 2, 47, 
Oeeaose wberever fs the water the plants grow. Ilenee ttie relet fon ef mter 
witb pleats has given the aaae *Ap8fl!0!ta»*« Aeeordfao to the Srshtnana the 
word aay be traced tot 
*of the waters* 4 adiM C< wd *to go*). I.e.* that whieh belongs 
to the swellfag of the waters. 
« 
For the synoaya fa the Indo-Ettfipean languages, see Apaneaa* etc . 
43. ft^ISARVAttAil . Contiguous to the night. Name of certain Chandas. 
the word oeeors with the derfvatiire tena twim. 
' '^vvarl taf nana ra t r l t e deva ebmtatt apt vsl nas* s'arvaryan 
abhiid t t f . tad evapisfervarane» apUarraratvan." - JafalnTya 
Braheana, I, 209; Cbpatha Brahi^na 2, 5, l ; Aftareya Brahmana 
4. e . 
Tboagh the word oeears with an etynological tern but the Brahsaiia does 
aot give etyawlogy of the word. The word* as Chandas, fs connected wtth 
Xadra, who was frightened with the death and so recited the certain Chaadaa 
for overpowertag the death^suM darkaass of the atght. l^aee ta this context 
. S8 . 
the word taay t)« derlvotf fromt 
/ 
*I>1- *jirepo«ltlon used wltH locatlv©" 4 Samra *darltn«»fi* 
^ i f *to crush' 0ir sWv *to Injure*. 
11»e etyciolegy <jf the «ord !s of taer i f le fa l ebaraeter. 
- Rtae of a sacrif icial cereeiony, and also a name of a 
versa fn ttie Saisa Veda wttlcli Is used to that very 
eereoony. 
The word occars with the derltatfve tena - tvara, 
"eteoa vat dera jaltvani Jftva yae yetn ftaiaam alcantyanta tais 
tan apnuvsB yam fcaiMtakanAyate tarn etenapnotf tad aptoryyamno* 
l^toryyiicsatvaa.*' - taa^ys Ratta Brahmapa 20, 3» 4-B; Jatmtolya 
Brahmatia 2, llOj Ta<t1lrly« Brabaaija 2, 7, 14, 2; Oopatha 
Drah«ffleo 2, S, 
Aeeordlna to these Brahnanas the word taay be traced to: 
Aptsr* {< ^/ap ' to obtain*) ^ fim (< /^y8m *to control*). 
I . e . , that which prorfdet with the desired fralts. 
Hence as It fetches the desired f ru i ts so It Is called 'Aptoryaaa. 
The f i r s t part of the word rnay he equated withs Avestan ap-*te 
reach*. *9et*i Hft t l te ep>, app- *take*i Old f^glfsh ob-telae *obtafn'. 
4S. fflJAH - An epithat applied to the sua. Hater-bora. 
« 
The word occurs with an etyinologfcal explanation: 
**esa va abja adbliyo va esa pratar udety apah tayatapravlsatl .** 
- Aitareya Brihaana 4, 20. 
Aecordtud to this passage the word aay be traced tot 
Ab« C < ap *«ater*} + ja - ( <^/Jan *to be bora*). I . e . , that which 
is born fro» the water. I . e . , Sun. 
ID the oldea days It was believed that the Sun rose In the east froa 
his abode, water. He went to take rest ie the west and then a^ aln rose la 
the east . Hits belief has given to the Sun the epithet *Abja*. 
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the f t r f t eoRftltucnt of tlie word ^ y bo equaled wftht Indo-
europeem '•wtoir'i Avesttn ip- , ap-, *water'. Old Persian ip l - ; 
Hm P»r»l«» «b- 'wtttr*. 
Tl>« seeond p»n may equttod with: Indo^Skuropasn 
' to be get*. 'Beir", *be borB*, 'bfrth*. *race*i Greek 
CgftBBtio} ' lo be get*! 6reefe vs-i/vS (geacg) *|)e 5et*j 
Avesten san- *to be ^et*. 
- JJene of a partfcalar Saciaii aterfbed to the BiSI 
Aprat<ratbt. 
Hhe word oeeurs with the derivative terra - t raa . 
*'deviturit) sasKjratti asan t e deva etad apratirsthaei aposyan tena 
V8f le* brat l . aturin ajayen tad apratlrathsiya pratfrathatvam." 
. t a l t t l r lya Saaihfta. Maftrayanl Saci»fta (AgnfeHI 
Br.) 3, 6- t . 
By means of this very aaraarf the devas overeaee the Aguras. Henee there 
romafned ao one fo face the Oevas. As they overeat with this adman that 
fs why U t« ceiled Apratfratha. 
Hie word nay be traeed tos 
A- l«ot> + -pratf <ag«lnit) * -ratha (Chariot), I . e . , that there 
renained ao ebarfot againtt the deiras. Here the word eharfot may be 
extended to warrior. Bat the ehariot f t i e l f reveals the nat»re of bottles 
that the bat t le was In the f u l l swtofii. 
th»8 the syllable ^ratha* «ay be equated with.' Indo-European •reth-
Irfsh rethfo} tfelsh rhodag ' run ' j Latin rota: Irish roth; Breton *rod' 
Old High German rad; M(<UIU High Gensan *ra ta$ ' ; ' t^tt^sh ' r a t s ' ; Avestan 
r e 6 a ^ebarlot', New Greek p66<x (r<»da) 'chariot*. 
The preposition 'p ra t f ' Is the eouoterpart of the ^eehrrpos (pros). 
77Poyi (prot i ) . 
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4T. ^ I J l f - of • gaerffleet flaoei of tn egtaHtat an «p1tliet 
of Agai. 
Tht word oeenrt wttii th« dortvstiv* term - tvaa. 
"ta atagi jrajiaa apatyaa tan itiaraa taaiyajaata. ttaaaia lokaa 
abbyijayaaa ajayaa «pa?dliia bKuntrvyaa aturia tad fad Ivia lokia 
abliyajayaat* tad abbl j l to ' * ^afainljra BrihMaa* 
2, 176} H a ^ a Hahl Braboaaa, 22, 6, 4. 
Aseording to tbis pastage word aa; be trseed toi 
Abht Ho wards* j i t *to aoaqaar*), Ko . , that mhHh laadi 
towards vtetoty. 
Tt)« profoiit pattago rovaalt tbo vfetortaut aatar t of ttie laorfflea* 
Tb« Davai ovareama tbe Atoraa hf aeast of tbta vary laer t f tea . 
ta tbe Talttlrlya (toabiraaa (1*6*2,3-4| 3,1«2*S) tbe wovd itasdt for 
an astarSsis. Oider tbfa a t te r l tn tba Davat won ovar tba f imds . 
la tba otbar Brihnanat tbe words kas bean applied to Afsl. baeanse 
AQBI f i tbe eblef daltjr of tbts very taer l f lee . So Agal bimelf Is ealled 
AbbiJIt. 
"atba adabbijltan apayaotl. atptfl»va^ defati« yajaata* / 
gnlrdevata bhavaaty agaeb si]ru.*' « SatapatN Brabaana 120, 
3,12; Sankbyaai Briboana 24» 1. 
ta a l l tbe BnbauiiMis tbe derfvatlon fs the sane tboa<g^  the iease 
d i f f e r s . The etjraology of the word Is eoaneeted wHh saertf ie lal pbeao* 
•aaoa. 
48. ABfllNIDHANAl . Nawe of a partleular Siaaa. 
Tbe word oeears witb aa etytsolo^feal explaaatioa, 
"abbfaldbaaaaa «i ladro rrtrijra vajraai prabas taw astraota 
straata bbratrvyaa abblatdbaaeaa tastavaaab.** - t iai^a Mabi 
Bribaaaa 14, 4* 6. 
ladra saote Vrtra h j aaaas of tbfs very Sasise. fieaee the natare of 
tbts Sanaa Is flead saitttaQ aad everpewerlag. fhls Same leads towards 
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th« frilling of «iiMii«> aid «vtl bctigs. B«iiet tb* woH nty be tfao«<l toi 
Abbi Uomrtff* * ni * <ibnt i< ^hwrn *%o k i l l*) , tbat wbieb 
bt l tagt to the kill ing of f o t t . 
tbas tbtt ttfaoa of the ttofd wmy be equatetf witbi tii<So»SiiropeaB 
*aw)ieB> 'str ike*; OmkeecVoj Ctbeleo) *atrlke*{ Avesten^ jjaa * to strike*; 
ArmataB gaaeai *strlfce*s Rl t t i te , kwea, kMii> *tfr!kc*: titbeaaias ginti 
•strike*» 
„ ^ M f t a - Swe » particular saorlf iee. 
the «or4 ooears with tbe tferlvattve teria - tasMti 
'*to iditya seatarbbib stooni-seatartibib prtbair laghidibis 
saaabbii tvargsn lokaai abbya plavaata yedabbya plavaot» 
tasnid abb^lavib.** - Satapatba Bribunaa 12. 2, 2« lOt 12« 
2, 4«@s Jalnlaiya BrabiiMaa, 2, 31; ^aakbajrana Brabaaaa, 
21,6; Goftatba BraboMBa 1,4,2S. 
tbe ^ t t y a s asoeoded to tlie Beaven by Meaas of tbl t very saer t f lee . 
Here the notion of aseesdtng to Beaveti bes been extended to floating 
beeause in tbe Bribaaaas tbe saertfice baa been identified witb boat. 
(Aitareya Bribmaa 1,2)« tbas we nay traee tbe word tot 
Abbi (tomrds) * plara « J pU *to float*>, i . e . , that wbleb eaases 
to f loat to beaven. 
Qenee oa tbe analogy of floating we «ay equate tbe etyison of tbe 
word witb{ Ittdo-fiaropean <^ple«*^f>lead-«'^plea-k« ' to float*. *swi«* and 
' s a i r t Greek pled *to sail*. *float ' i Old Norse f l j e t a t Danisb *flyde'. 
SHidisb ' f ly ta*. *fleat'{ Utbaaaian *9laakti *swlii*, ' f loat*, ' sa i l* ; 
U t t i sb plttdnot ' f loat*; Chareb Slavic p la t i . plavati, ' f loat*; Avestaa 
fra« 'eaose to flow*. 
SO. ABHYATffl ^ Naoe of a partiealar Maatra or Tajas. 
Tbe word oecars witb the derivative t e m - i t i . 
• . 
**d«fil) v«l f t t tkarvata i t t i f i k •korwatt t* 
• t i e •bhyitiaiBltratolil- i t i a l a apatyaa tan abliyi-taavatatl.** 
- Taltt trlya Saaklnti S, 4. 1. 
Vfh«n tha Hetas weva ta tt»e bat t la arraya a^^lett the Aaaraa, tHajr taw 
the JSbliyitia Mantras end overpowered tlie At»raa. Ai the Oevat apread over 
the Oesiona so these very iaatrat are called *M»l>yatia*» apraadlaQ ever oaes. 
tiias tfee word say be traead t a : 
Ablit *over* + atan ^ytaB ' to si»read% ' to atreek*). 
the etyaon of the word mf l>e eciaafgad wttli lado-Saropean *tea - *to 
ftretk*} Greek'Vo^ (teiao) ' to atret<ni'; U t t a te»» *lield*$ Welsh 
tyaao *to atreteh ' i Uthaaoiaa t f s t l 'shake'} Avestais tan- *te a t re t^^* 
Bl. immmvm . Naoe of a partlealar saerif loe. 
The word oeears wttt) the d e r i m t v e term - tvaa, 
"devisari aspardhaata. t e devi akasMiyaBta abhlpin asnraa 
bhavttieti. ta etan abbibhmraa yajian apas'yan. tasi aharaa. 
teaiyajanta teaisaria abhyabhavaa. yad abhyabhavaas tad abbtbhu<-
voibhibbatvaw.** - Jtelatatya Brihoaaa S, 104. 
When the Oevas fauQiit with the Aattras« they desired to overpower the 
la t ter aad saw the 'Abhlbhuva— 'aaerlf iee*. they perfovwed It aad over« 
eane the Asaras* thas the saortflee Is ealled 'Abhtbhavan - 'everpflnmlag*. 
Beaee the word my be traeed toi 
Abhl (ever) 4 bhava (<^/bhn *to be*). I.e.* th»i whieh prevails. 
The etyasia of the word oay be equated wlthi lado-Baropeaa *bbtt«, 
bhett *to prevail*; G r e e k ( p h a o ) 'brlafl forth*. *beget*; Lithaaalaa 
bail *to be*I Ut i t sh b i t ; Avestan, Old Perslee ba» *to be*. 
R9. AaHIVARTAn - Naae of a partletilar Sifliaa» vietorlous aasaaU. 
The word oeeurs with the derivative tena tvaa. 
**abblfartetta vat devi laia lokaa abhyavartaata yad abhya vartaata 
« AS . 
lad tbltlvartatyQ bblvartttvaa." - Jaiaiitfya Braha»sa 
3«294t t;iB<^a lahi Brabnaaa 4« 3. 2} 2,0. 
Aa tke devat appiroaehud to th«t« lakas tflih the belp of this tery 
SaettB, ao It Is called *Abiilvane* * *attaeltlRg one*. Haaee the word nay 
ba traced tot 
(< abb! - *aoafast') rarta* (< K/wt - *to torn' , *tpraad*}, 
la tbe S»ata{»atha BrsbmaQa (fl. 4« I, IS) tha year in <dentf ffad wttti 
*Abb1irarta* baeaota eha year tadaad atsaflg al l befogs. 
"Saavataara avabblvartab ia?f«tas tad yot tea attabhivana 
t t t tawrataaro bi •arvani bbdtiayabbivartata." 
Bare tba all-parvading aatara of tba t faa f t straafithaned by atiag 
i t »ltb */^tttfarta*. Bat the ebaraatar of tbe iaa»» f i of 'attaekfng aueea-
S8futly*« baaae the root t r t - *to tiira* « aay bo axtendad *to attaeir*. 
tbag tbe atyoaa of the word «ny ba eqaatad with Indo*Earopoan *«art -
*to tura ' t Latie wartara *te tarn*; Mtbaaalaa varsti; *to turn*; 
Latttsb vart t i Old Hffih earnaa werdaa *beeoisM\ Hura*; Aveataa varat -
*to t w o ' , 
- Aetaad. 
Tba word oeeara wfth aa atynologteal •xplenatloas 
*'abbra» vi apiii bbataa. abbra-tam aidayatl.* > Satapatba 
BrilMuaa 7«S ,2«48 . 
Hara tba *Abbra* it eallad *bbasiM* (atbea) of tba watara bacaaia 
froHi vapoara aload i t oraatad. Siyaaa laya that the etoad ta tbe affaot 
of vapaars. 
*^abbr8» mghat. ta eipaa alroatisa afteiratvad apiai bbason* 
it^iealrtata.** 
la aa otber paaaa^a the *itt>bfa* t« lald to be ereatad froia sMafca CdboHit): 
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"tgtlrval dhino jiyat«, dRiuaitf abliratt abliriil vrit th* -
BriltatBt 6, 3, S« 17. 
B0r« the ol<f eoaeeptloa of prodnetloa of elotid from tnoice Is dtalth ttltli. 
Bat on the tMlog; of **oMlritf f?ttfk*' ini t m o tlio wor4 frottt 
Ab (< ap * natar) 4 bfcra K ^ b h r *to boar*), IltaraJlyltiit wbleb 
b«ara watert t . e . , eioad. n^ro we flod that one of the *Abbra* hat 
been ifaeopotf. Otftenifse tbe word would i^ atire been *Abbbra\ 
Another pasaaga tdeotlfles the *Abbya* with* tidder (udha). 
"abhraa udbo" - Satapatha Brahaane S, 3, IS. 
f^ re both the udder and the eloud are eooqoared beeaate of thetr trfekllag 
nature. 
The NIrulrta (V, 5) doei not gfva anjr saw etyoolot}y but re l ies on the 
Brahmaafo derivation. KaepleQ In view the movla l^ tatnre of elood we my 
derive the iford frcNsis 
^ b r a (<^/abhr *to erove*), t.e.» that whieh isoves. Bat the noat 
atrllrtnfr eharaeter of ^bearfog water*, prevails I t . 
We may equate the wc^ rd wlths Oreek o/^dPos (ontorot) rafei Latin 
laber. ahowar; Avettan awra - eload, IPersbaa abra *eload\ 
S4. AWA»AS¥A . Night of aew MOon 
The word oeears with the derivative tero - tvaa^ 
*'so' navasyin pratya' gaeehat tan deii abhl aaiM gteehaataiii 
val ae*d!r« vaaa m a t l t l a d r o hi deviain vaso tadaaivasyiyi 
aaivatyatvaa.*' - tb l t t l r lya Saahlti - 2«6.3,6-Tj S'atapatha 
Brihinna <lat«lal;a t^aalshtd Bvihaana 
^Bkli/eBa BrahMfia 4, 6 . 
Aeeordlo0 to these paasages the word nay be iraeed to: 
Alii together* -f vasya (< Jvta *to I lve*Kl.e . , that night daring 
whleh the aiooa dwells together with or in the s««ie quarter as the sun. 
• m • 
Bat t)i« word my ftlto b* traeed tot 
A- 'not* + «8- + m y i << ' to l i f t * ) , I . e . . tliat 
•Ight te whtelb aooa f t not v l t fblo , Hsre tl^e of *i»s* south 
bas boee dropped for oupl^featloa. 
»« tquate the seeoad tynahio of tl>« word withi Indo-^enropean 
•iiiot®-*••(«)• - '«ooa* and 'raonth* * tm *to fieaaura'. An^ (mm) 
'noiitli*! 6otl>ie mena >000*, Avotttn mail- *»oon% Toebarfaa A man H nona 
'moo tit*. 
And tlie last tyllablo nay Jctsetaposed wHlit Indo-Eoropcaa ^waa * 
*to abide*, *dven*i Gotlite wtsaat Old t f l # Gemaa wetao *bo* and *tbtdo*, 
*raaafn') Avostan *to live*. 
SB. AURTASI . Hie state of famotaHty, frana. 
the word oeeara wftb ait etynologleel enplattetton: 
"etadvava Bnaosyasya* iirtatvaa yat aarvan iyaretl vatlyin 
bNvatl.** • t i a ^ a Mabi Brihnaaa » 23, 12t 3. 
Oee wfto devils for ever l» 'Ae-rta* - *»ot to die*. Tbas tlw word 
my be traced toi 
A 'aot* • nrta i < J m ' to dIoK 
The Satapatha BrahMana aaya that the vttal afra are fueiortali 
Priao a«rtan f t t " - Satapatha Brah!iiaina, !0«2,6,A. 
Renee the word-etyiioa nay be eqaated with t lado-Ktiropeais *aier-
*to dte'f U t f a Horl ' to die*; Irfah warh *to die*; New trish «afbb 
*de8d*i Welsh Mnr *to dfe*, *dead*; Uthaanfaa a l r t l *to dfe*i U t t l sh 
Wirt *to die*? Church Slavic wretl? Atestao anr - *to dfe ' t flweretat 
* fiiMortalfty*. 
Bfc. AfANAMi > Path« road, coarse. Priaa* ^ I t y a . 
The word oceart with an etyisological explaaattoat 
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'*idttyi •viyanm. ta tiy «sii lokesv «tt . . . praot •vijrtstai. 
• • by asalB aiiryasiilfi et!^** • Jatoislye BrahwiBa* 2*29j 
l^ikliayaRa BrahiBana 6, 15. 
Aoeording to tbete paatagctt th« wetd nay b9 traced tot 
^ a s a (< /«/! *t« go*),I .e . , that wblch f t troddaa. 
In tho at»ova {»asaga the Ayona is tdantlfted wtth Mftya asd PriiM 
b«eause thejr ara dyaaiate. 
Reace the etyiwiB of the word najr be eqaated wtths tado-Europeaa 
• e l - *t© go*{ eT/"^ (elal) - Ho go'j t^itfa I re j Mthuaatan e l t l ; 
Lettish iet{ Cliareh 5$lavle HI ; Aftitaa I » *to go** ajraaa-patfe. 
- Worahlpped. 
tlie word oeeara with aa etjmologfeal explaoatfont 
"vltvia de¥aBayidltia"ltt •arvaadeviaayolf fdlha itye-
valtadilt^** - Satapathe Brahcass 14, 2, S, 16. 
Aeeordlag to the above passage the word my be traced to : 
Ayit <<N/yaJ ' to sacr l f lee , worship). I . e . , wM Is worshipped. 
The etyaion of the word may be equated with! 6reelc C^YLOS (haglos) -
*holy*i Avestaa yea > *s«er{ffee', 'worship'} Old Persian yad • to taer l-
f l ee . 
SB. AfAlfAH - The second half of the laooth. 
Hie word oeears with an etynelogleal explanations 
**yo*s«rinaii so*y8vi. na hi teai-snri ayavata,** - Satapatha Brih-
m u 1*7,2,28; 9,4,2,1]. 
Aeeordlng to these passages the word nay be traced toi 
A-*BOt' + yafi (<K/yB *%o Join ' ) , I . e . , that which ts not related 
with the Asttras. 
But In the aext passage of the Satapatha Brihnaiia a contrariwise 
Bent IOB Is wade that which beloaged to the Oevas Is called *Aya»ao' becaase 
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the ftturae did BOt potiett of i t . 
**y« eva devlnan asit so* yava. aa lit ttm atar i 
ayuvat." Satapattis nrihoana 1, 7, 2. 26. 
H«re the above exprestfon Is put f» a roaad about wajr, Ute derivAtloii dott 
not a f fec t . Hence tbe etyoion of the word my be equated wftbt tndo* 
Saropean •yen = *t« jelK*; Avestan ya - *to jolB*. 
m . AtAStf^ . Naiae of a ebtef vital a i r . 
The «roid oeoori witli tite derivative t em - poroksaoiiealEtate. 
**te* Emavaaaayan vi isya H I . yad abravaao ayaa va iaya I t i 
tasaad ayaniiytb. ayanisyo ha vai iti«»isa. tanayiiya f t ! 
Darekaaa ieaksate.** Jaiadatya G^atfad BrabMifia 2, 7. 
Aeeordlog to ibis Brabaana tbe real word fat *Ayamiaye* bat tbe iiyatie 
loviflQ Devas call tt 'Ayaiya*. Tbas tbe word nay be equated a i t 
Aya-(< ayaai ' tbl i*} « iyya *iio«tb*. I . e . , tbia wbtob belenga to 
aoutb, tbe vUal a i r . baa been dropped for eupbleatfon. 
Aad the other pataa^e of the JafMltlya %oaffad Brebnana c la r i f i es 
tbe purport of tbe word by sayinQ tbot *it is held to tbe Roatb*. 
**sa esa eva* yesyab. isye dblyate. tasoid ayaiyab yadveva 
Cyan) asya ranate tasaid veva'fyasyab**. - •laiaialya t]|paQisad 
Bribittna, 2, 11.8. 
la tbe cavity of ooatb the f r i e s rejfotees or stays. Renee that 
which enjoys tbe mottth is Ayisya 'beloegia^ to ao»tb*. 
We nay equate the second syllable of tbe word witb: Indo-SoropeaB 
• as-,*«0Mtb*j Latin OS-*Rioatb'; Old Prassian ansto - 'swuth': 
Litbaaaia aostas - *r{ver noatb*; Church Slavic osta - 'sioutb*; Avestaa 
ib - *aetitb*s Bitf i te ois, issas* *»oiitb*. 
m-
(60. ABTSTMi - NtiM of » partfetilar SamiB. 
Itot Itjnrtno, MnUjiirftd* |»«rf*et. 
Tii« word oeeiirs witit tii« dorfvatfvo tom -
'^asoai* r t f i « t t t tod irlttafsrsorfftotvoM.** « Tiitd r^a Haiti 
^afeoaiia 12. 6, 23< 
tlio DOtare of tb!f very tiwin f t of 'sar-tna from la jor f t s* . It 
drtvof the laer t f lee to perfoetfon, thus the word ssay be traood toi 
A -*aot* + r i f t a (< ^yr$• *to Injure*). I . e . , "that wlifoh tavea 
froM lajurios*" 
Tha etjraoii of tbe word najr be ectoated »itD Avettan ( r i t • *to be 
lajared, aad l a j a r e ' , raita - Majery*. Hen rerataa r«i - *«oaad\ 
61. ABKAB %e worahfp-water aixed with oead aad cord. 
Hie word oeeart with the derivative tera - tiran. 
"tasyaroata apo'Jijaota. areata vat se kaaa bktid t t f . tad 
evarltyaajrarkatvam. ban tia vi atnal bbavatf. jra evaa etad 
arltatjrirkatraiB Veda.** - ^tapatba BriiiaaBa 10« 6, I . 
Aeeordlag to thta pataage the word aajr be traced tot 
Arka - (<N/arc. * to worship*) • kaw *water'. *pl«iaure*. I . e . . . 
t i e w o r t h i p ^ t e r or the aH»an> of pay I eg hoaoar. 
Aeeordlng to the above equation the word would have been *arekaa* 
bat for eaphleatioa the 'e* hat beea tyaeoped. 
The f l ra t and forewost heaoorlag ar t le le is the water, bat In the 
present age ailekiag hat taken I t t plaee. that *arka* my be extended to a l l 
those things which are laeladed In the l i s t of hesearlBg ar t le les . 
Thus In tbe other Brahaanas the word has been nalysed asi 
Arlfa<Jarc ' to worship* • 'ka* - *pleaiittre'. I . e . . the ray of 
pleasere. The Adltya Is Arkah 'ray* and the Caadranas la *ka* - pleaaare. 
Tlw AgttI It •«rkt' - r«y, th® eblatfont pleasur*." 
"idltyo vi •rfctli t t tya Ctodraai evafctM Candrani ftf idftyiyafcaM." 
- Satapttlia Bri]nM»8» )0« 2* 6. 
"Agatr va arlrah. tatyiimtaVa ftva lea«. ibntayo liy a^aaye kaa.** 
• Satapatba Breknaaa 10, 6, 2, 5. 
Tha fdod Is *Arka* tiaeauae irlibotit food no worsbl}) i t posttlile. 
•ay qaona eiMiaq»lct of Bluduttinl - *f»ilialt ptta Diji pklra ItiM d i j i / aad 
*blitttce bhajaaa oa bota gopiia*. aasaa va arfto brabiMvareataii iiaya'tfyaaai. 
dayan.** (Tandoya iaba ^rahnaaa S, 9t U, 11. 9t IS, 8, 33; 16« 3, 34. 
aya In tbe body ta 'Arka* - at tbe Aiooi i t *Arfea* is tbe body 
of the oanfc and the tun la tba Htatran. 
"arkat-eaktat tad atau Saryat tad ayan agalb.** . fHittirlya 
Brahnana I, !• ?• 2. 
The 'Arka* « >last* (oalotrepit slgaatea) f t eallad *arka' < MIoktBtaa*. 
baeause Itotit eoaet from th« wodg«»Hke tliape of Its leaves. 
" t i aoeaati paraam priortat ta*rko*bbavat tad arkatyarkatvaa.** 
> Kitbaka Saohiti 21« 2}»22i Kaplftbala latba Saabita 
m T « 21} Satapatba Brabataa 10. 3, 4« S. 
As wa know that tbe vital a f r t are tbo tnstiQatov of llfe« tbey are 
raioieed wltb food. Heoee tbe vital atrs are depandoat of food. 
* . . . priao va arkat tatyaaaam ava kyaa.** • s'atapatka 
Bribotaaa 10. 4. 1, 23; 10. 2, ? . 
la this diseattioa we find a beswayaoat ebaraeter of '/are • *to 
wortblp'. *to beat*. Xa a l l tbe expretstont end in the evolittfoa of 'Arka* 
lato several pbases. these two aotioas are prevaleat. 
Tbe Nirakta <V, 4> takes the word in tbe tease of s Oeva, Maatra 
•nd i^ ood and assoeiatet a l l tbeai with the root are - *to worship*, 
*boaoBr*, ' sat isfy*. The iagradlaats of worskip are Mantra aad food. 
- fO -
Tli« (taDdt Satra C3, d«rt««t tti« wottf IKMB ^fare *> *to wertliip*, 
with tti« s i i f f is 
f k i t t tti« m at arkcli. 
«0 ear tay that tiia *Ark«* f t that fte« wftfelt g t m pleasura, hoBour 
and fatUfaetSea. 11>« atyaaa of tlie word my ba Jaxtapotod witli! lado* 
Buropaaa Hrk - *t(» sound eloatljr*; ArtiMtfan arg- ''tea^** tba t f l l a b t t 
*ka'(pleaittr«) uay be equated wtthi Avettan kan - *lie pleated*, *eaje]r\ 
kaa - *detire*. 
62. AgKlfiMI « Arka •> aatnre. Agii f laae. Tke Saa tad tk t ieea. 
Tke word oeemrt wtth ttie derivative tern - tvaii. 
"avoate val m ken ebhid t t l tad evirkatf i rkat im.^ - ^ t a * 
petha BrikGMi^ a 10, 6. 6, 1. 
Whea be tiat wortblpplag tbe ;$tteri ivere ptodaeed. I . e . , the Mte r t 
were prodaeed hf virlae of wortbtp. Re wet rejoleed with water, tbat i t la 
the Arka • aatare of the Arkya, 'beleaglag to Atka*. 
That the word way be traced to: 
Arky < < r^/are ' to wortblp\ *te beat*} ka - pleat are, watert). 
I . e . , that wortblp wbteh produced water, the tooree of JOJF. 
But the other pattaget take the word ta the tente of * flawe of tbe 
f i re* . 
Sa eta evirkab • yaa eta« attatjiita ibarafttl . tatyal ted aaaaa 
kyam^ yo^yan aQatifeitab tad arl^M yajeataa.** * Satapatba 
Bribnaaa, 10, 4, 1, 4. 
And the t»a U *AKka* and the moa I t kya ^pleatlmit'. 
"tatya etadaaaan l^an et a eaadraaab.** . Satapatba Briboana, 
10,4,1,22. 
The Jalalaiya ^aa l fad Bribaaaa Ideat l ffet tbe word witb Prana aad 
Vak. 
''priao vivarko vagrnk tad arkyeBt.** (4, 23, 4). 
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•MM** In th«t« 4«riiralt«at tli« at in t t r a m if fttven on tt(« 
*l>eatlng' atpcet of tlio f l r« , the and th« Vital a t r s . 
fei. jUrrmiAW - tlam of an Aditjra, t . « . , a god of Vtdle paatHaoa. 
Hit word oeciira with an etyoologfoal axplaBatloa: 
'"aryaano f i etaanaktatraa yat pfifva phalgoal arjranett taaikuviro 
daditf.** - Talt t fr iya Brihoaao 1.1.2.4; 3, 1. 4, 
fn tiie«« j^atiagei w« find that AryaoMn f« a bomteoas god. Ht 
provfdtf the paoplo wftfi food and laereatoi thotr ea t t lo . Ho boloags to 
the eitrarism *PhaIoaa1\ to people wo^ihfp hi» with the hope of pleaty of 
food* 
Bonee on the analogf of giving food and faereatfng ea t t l e heads 
we my t raee the word to : 
Arya - (<A/ri ' t o give') * nan *tufflx*. Literally the word neana 
*that who ta botmteons.* 
But the ehareeter of Atyainan Is not pttrely Indian. Re is the god 
of IfldO'lraatan religion. "Alryaaan ia an old lndo*trantaii god la the 
Bgveda. he i t an Adltya (AryoMn) who is seldom invotted one but nearly 
always la ceapaay with i l t r a and Vatwa.**^ 
Benoe, we auiy say that the Vedle Afyawtn is a twin brother of the 
Avestan Alryaaaa. The natare and eharaeter of both the gods ts the saae. 
Bare we have aot to go in the ogrtbological details of the ged. 
M. AgyA - A Dorse. Coarser, 
The word oeears with the derivative term - taswat. 
*'yaeehvayad arar i s l t tasaid arvi anaa.** . Ti l t t l r lya Brihiaana. 
3. 21. 2. 
1 The Zead*Aveste. Fargard XX1T, p. 229. Saered Books ef the Saat 
Series. 
- n 
Aee*rdlaa to iti« abovt pattao* wtttd my t>e t n e t d toi 
Arvi ( < -s/wt '10 pain* • a i l *tafft]i 4 taa) 
Hiit tfarlmtton ts ooaaaetftil with tiia ajrtliologiea} notion that Anra 
WM pro<ltte«<f from the oye of PiraJipatS. ^ a doriiatfoe Imt ao to fea t l f l e 
(jrouad. 
On ttie analogy of twlft notion of a iiorte it« mf trace tha word tot 
Arvi ( < N/r *to 00*), i.o.* that v^feh «ovat f a t t . tha Niralrta 
31) dartvet the word froai Jlr - *to «ova*. Bat tha root thoald be 
^ r *to 90*. 
iiaaea we my equate the atjrHon of the word wfth: :itedo*>£«ripean 
• e r - *to aat in motion*} Creek ^riei« *lie laay m h \ 'orannf, *atir% 
*vrQe\'route*. Old i^gltsh earn » ' a e t i f e ' i Old Horae orr * 
•ready*, *iwift*s Avaitae - aarvaet « *twift*, lar ta - 'qufefi*. 
6S. ALwaAB - Kaae of a fiat, the wm of Parljaait* 
The word oeonrt with the dortvattve t em * tva«. 
" tas abraraa ko avayam ftatwa alaw Ity alaaaa ta l oahyaii t t l 
tad alawaaaya* laaMtwaw.** - l^adya llahi Brahsana, 13. 10. 8 . 
There la an Akhyaytki that i t waa AlaaMa,the aon of I 'artjinat who 
eoald stag the Varavaati ^ban. Af he eould alng the Saiaan ao he la ealled 
AlaaM. That aeeording to the Brihmaaleal explaiatlon the word my be traeed 
to : 
e 
Alan - *eoiipeteat* <f na ( 4 nahayan). I . e . , I am e^npeteat to aiag 
the Sanaa. 
Bence on thla pronottae«aaat he waa ealled Alanaa. The f i r s t ay liable of 
the word my be Jnxtapoaad with Ateatan arsM-'aaltable*. 
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66. kVimemk « Farlfleitorjr wttttrtt purlfle»tton hf bttliiiiQ of tli« 
• •«r l f te«r a f t t r t M o r i f l e t . 
Ik* word oeeiirt «!tlt tito dorlvitlv* t* i« • t « t « i t . 
^'ttd apo* bhyavtbarastt*t«tMd •vablirtlia^'* - ^ttfMitli* 
Brihaasa 4, 4. S, I; l^tapatba Brikssna (Kiava Ht) 6, S« 
Aeeovdtflo to tb ! t pattaga the word mf be traeed toi 
Abbf Howatdi' * ava * 'Vbir Ho earrjr** that ifbfefi f t «af«l«<l 
traards tbo m t a r . 
I t f t said tbat tbo Sona la oarrtod to tbe natar* and at tb» batb 
i t tnda witb tttob watar, f t ealled 'Avabbrtba*» 
Tbe Satapatfea BiwlinaBa( 12.9,2id) dafivat tba word fmwt 
Ata ( < apa« » *of wattt t*) * bbnba < 4 a 4 '^vrt * He ta ra ) , 
i . e . , tbat batb towardt wbieb tbo watart tarn or tt>e iratait aira 
earrfed. 
Bat tbe darlvatfORi aro sot faatiblo. I t It aeraty a word-plajr. 
We mf traea the word tot 
Ava- *off* 4 bhnlia < - Ho bear ' , *or earrjr*}. I . e . , tbat 
whieb. earrlat off tba d f r t or pollutloa and walcat para. 
SajraMaarya darlvat tba word froat 
ava 4 ^/br *to earry* 4 ftbao Hiifftx*. Be tayt tbat tba *b* of 
*br* hat been changed Uto *bb* aad tbat the fomatioa bat eosat *Avabbrtba* 
Bare Sayaaa darlvot tba word an tbe aaalogf of earrjrfa^ tbe water, fiat ea 
tba ba t l t of mkiBQ tba taer<fleer pare tba darlvatfoa froa ava 4 s/bbr 
to carry, boldt groaad. 
67. Avakib . Name of a eartala plaat , i . e . , Stelvila (Blyxa oetaadra 
Sieb) alto Lotot, 
Tbe word oeeurt wftb tbe derlvattva tarw • Ityieabtateparolttaa. 
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"itha yail •!>?«««» t f i i i Mti Iwm agid I t ! * t i awakica abbaviB 
aviklci ba ml ta atafca ttyieaktat* parolcsaii.*' - Satapatha 
BrahHaai » 
Tlia vaal iorm of tlia word i t Aniltici, bat Ibt eqfttie loving nods eal] 
f t Avalci. TiiHt« aeeordlng to tketa paatagea tKa word atty ba traced tos 
AtalE (<af 4 -^aac - *t« go dowa*) 4 tn * ( < ica - *«atar*}* l . a . , 
tliot aasanet whteh hat gose doini. Jleeordlng to ttto Brabeanat tbo *etf«aea 
of watan* btoaoa Avaka Uatvi la . Bal Jnllaa Eggeling t n a t l a t a s tbe word 
Ataki aa *letui.* (Satapatlta Brilmaiia 9,1,2*22 « *Saerad Booka of tba Saat' 
Sorlat) . 
Aeeordtag to Sayanta tbo Avakatara aal tbtr drlnkabla aor adlbla -
'avaa araka apl bkaktajrab pajri va na bbavaatf** Hias tbo waaafsg goot la 
tb t favour of *t*alvila. Baeaaaa Salvala- watart« attd S'aivila tbewoSrat 
ar« aeftltor drtmk sor aatoa. 
66. AmmiM - A portloB of oblattoa offared la tlio t ac r i f t ce . 
Tfeo word oeeort with tba darlvatfro term - tvaws 
"aaa r i aa-rao yak patrl yajvi brahaaeirfvaal tad avadaaalra-
vivadayata iad avadiaan avadiaatvaii*'* - t\iHtir1ya Santifta, 
3, 6t l^tapatha Brilmiaa, 1,7* 2« 6. 
Aeeordtag to these patsaget the word oMiy be tneed toi 
Ava 4 dina - (^^/da - *to g i r t ) . I .e.* to repay a didDt or tk« 
t a t l i fy iag one, beeanfa the repayweat of debt glvei •attafaettoa* 
Bttt whan we look fato the very nature of the word* we ftod that 
^Avadaaa* ts that iaer l f fofal portloa whteh f t out Iroa the whole oblattoa. 
Heace the word imy be traoed to : 
Ava 4 diaa - *to eat eff*) . I . e . , that whteh f t ent off 
for offerlag parpota. 
Beaoe the teoond etyiiology holdt groaad. 
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4A. kVMKmk - The pesdant shoots of F|o«s Indfe*. 
Ho w0ti oeeurt wftlt oa etysiotofflesl oiq^lsiiatloiit 
**totin fts'esmsitiM raso'iNlitit t t* vovodbi idiliiMn*** 
- Attaroya BriiUHiM* 7; SI. 
Tlio word mf !»• «i«attd asi 
Ava a t i i *<ioirB*) 4 todha or rati *to grow*), t.*.« tbat 
witleli Qrowt faetKQ domi «rard. 
Tlias tfie atfooB of ttie word ss| ' bo Juxtai>otod «Hli; Af«sla« rod • 
*to grow*, Gotlilo llitdsa 'grow ap*t Old eagllsli leodaa; Old 810 Gamaa 
ar-liotofl 'spfloa*, *flrow*, 
TO. Ayai . A akaap* aa apftiiot of tiio Sartb. 
Tlte word oecart with aa otyoologfeal oxplanatfoii. 
**l3fatB fi* aviib fyafl Ufaili tarvilk pra j i avati ,* • ^tapatlia 
Bril^aaiis 4, !« 2* 33. 
AeeordlRf to the prtsoat pasiago tbo word say bo traeod to: 
Avth (<^/av ' to protoet*>t tliat wklolt protoots or favours. 
flift opitliet wliteh fs aatrostod to oarth Is d«i« to tho rasaililfng 
oatora of Avt and tli«t of Eartft. A sliaap pretoets iMn fron hangar baeatiso 
t t is asod as food. 
The word aay bo oqtiatad witb] lado-Baropeaa *owl-« '^ owis • *slifNrp** 
Graak o<a CoYs); latin oris *i1ie«p*s Old Fraaeh oaot . trtsli ot , «wt| 
Cotbte awtstr, *slt«a| - fold*| Old Norso oowii; lliddla and Bagltsb 
•wo, *abaap!; Dateb ooi$ Old High OawMia oawfj ttlddla Rtglk Geraaa, 
oawat Now BIgh Oaiaan aaa *«wa*; Llttioanlan awl^s; Lattfsb anas « 
' •a la abaap*. 
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TK A I^YIB - ElgHUtte ot «1glitf. of a ptr t iet t l tr SiiMsi tlitt 
wkfek It « gtvM to forty brlefct ••<! forty 
f i j M . 
1%e word oeeurt wtth tlit d«rlv«tlve torts • tvaii. 
' ' • • f t lbbf r vai dovi ima lolcio (ma adfttaaa i taavtta tad a i f t l a i a 
Aimtwrn." " Jataialjra BraHmaa 2, 24t 
Af tlto dotal obtalaod th«tt Mokas* by oMat of *Ai&Ttlli* Sanaa, tihat fs 
«ky Afftih - fs eallod lo . fko tford nay be traced tos 
A<ftt - ( *to obtain*). t.o.» that whiefe v^olpt »b obtaiaia^ 
aaythlBQ. 
Bttt aeeordloQ to tke S^tapatka SrakoAna <(I,S,2«!?} tkt *AtItf> 
l i food - **anaan a i l t tk" . 
Heaee tke word enaof froai 
A^ltf - ( ^ ^ a t ' to oa t ' ) , i . e . . tkat wMek l i oatoa. Pood. 
Bat It teens probable tkat the word, collootively, ttands for that 
proeest wkteb It helpfal tn obtafnliig the food. 
The etyooa of the word aeeordtag to the teoosd dtrfvatfon, laay be 
eqaated witkt iatfn e t te *to eat*; Uthtianlaa *ettl$ t^ t t l th eat; Old 
Pertfan I t t - *to eat*. 
7g. mfrtmm • nmm of a |»artlcalar Metre, which It of eighty 
l e t i t r t . 
The word oecart with the derivative tens - tvam. 
*'lowatatt vi etaeckaBdat patavyan aaitlrlktaai praja aaaayitf-
tyak'taran eteaavai devak tvargaw lokam iyaft tad atyiilltya-
ktaratvan." • lattrayamSawklta, 3»2,6,6 (Agntelll Briknana) 
The word way be ierlved frost 
AtUI < <A/at ' to obtain*) + aktara *letter*, that which ooasfstt of 
eighty l e t t e r t . Bf ffloaat of tk f t very Metro, wkleh Leaa^a taii, the Davat 
obtained the Reavea. Hence It It called AI^Ityaktara *of eighty le t ter t* . 
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7a. - A ttoa*. oloiid. 
7li« irortf oeean witli tli« d«r1f«ttv« t*rai * Ityietk-.tate paroktant 
"athi yad nitu ••» k i i r l t M i t i t * to* siiaprsiitr alilitvtt. 
•irvvlit v«l tan sj^swtyt^alcstte ^•roksaii.*' - •^•tapttht 
SrikiMBt 6» 1« 2, 3. 
Aeeordiog to thtg {Hista|i« tk t word fadtail t t *AtVii* bttt tli* a f t t l e 
Ittvieg devas e tU f t Aavan 'pclible'. Eenee tliv word mf tie vqaat^ as: 
Mmn < atro. 
Btil the word my b« traeod tot 
AtflHia (< /Vaf' ' to parvado*)* I . e . , that wtiiek pervades. 
Sayana also takes *asaa* as tke *etood* botTause It pervadea la tke 
sky. tile Ntrakta 'V, 26) derives tke word froe vas ' ' to pervade'* t« the 
sense of stone. &ttt we mf equate ttie word wltbi lado Sttropean *ak * 
'siiarp*{ 6reek ^K/^CO^ (akaidB) 'aavll*; tfthaaaiaii akanfoi te t t l sk 
afcwBQS 'stone*, (ftiireh Slavic Kaajr, *stoae't iS^bro Croatloa kaaea. 
'stone*; Avestan asaa - 'stose*, asiaan * 'sky*. 
74» AsVah - A korse t« Qeneral 
The word Is of wide ooearenee In tke Briktssnas witk tke several 
derivative tents * eiwa. tvan, taswlt, ItyiMsaksate aad so'oa. 
"varaao ka val sewasya rajio* bklnlksl pratI pipesa. tad 
a^vayat. tato' Mvak sea abkavat tad yaeebvayatkit saaa-
bkavat taswad asvo aiaa." - ^twpatb Braknana 4, 2, 1, H j 
la, 3, 1, 1) Taadya Maki Braknaoa 21, 4, 2; Taltt lrlya 
Sawklti, 6, 3, l i t t a l t t l r l ya Briknaaa, 1, I . 4. 
Aeeordlng to these passanes tke word any be traoed tot 
Asva (^'^svt > ' to swell*, ' f a l l ' ) , I . e . , that wkiek swells. 
Here the derivation is eoaneeted with tke swelling of Pra j ipa t l ' s eye. As 
kis eye swelled so there spraag a honre. Bat In other passaoes the word la 
* 
derived oo tke aaalogy of pervasslve aatttre of the korse. 
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**<l«fi vi idaieth tvtrf^ii loki« at p r i j n w . t t n t ivih j^r i j ia i t . 
yadai^v9-»od«ieo yaatf.** - S'atapattit Sritaaiia. 13* 6, It 
Tal t t l r fy t Brihotna 22« 
Tlitit the word nay ba tfaeed toi 
Af'va- <<^/aa' *to parvada*!, t . a . , that wfeleli la a l l 90119. 
Xa tlie 0th%t eaataxtt tlie *awtft* ekaraetar of tba ttofta hat baes 
taken late aeeeaat. 
"vijrar v«l daviaim itf-ftl ieli jjana avaaiala dadiiatf^ taatsad 
aivah pataaifl iaiftliali.*' • Satapatha Bratimiaa* 13, 1* 2, 7; 
Ta i t t l r i j a BrilMuina, e« 7, 26s Altari^a Brittaaaa 5, 1. 
Beaea the werd nay be traeed toi 
Aa'ia (<^ata *to qalek*}* I . e . , the 4|«iek eaa< 
In the TalttlrTya Brih«ai;ia (3,(1,7,25} the wofd i t dertted ea the 
aaalofor of *eatfnQ' aatnre of the horse -
"aaaadyan aviiala vlryaai dadhiti taaisad atva." 
That the word a«y be e<{eated aa: 
AfW (<'/ia' - *to eat*). I . e . , the eater. 
Baeauie the horae eata plenty of edibles and that 9eti eaarfior to fiis« 
Prajipatl eraated the As'va fron bfa eye» heaee the home fa related 
to hia Atras. It la tadaed Atm, bat the a^stle lovtag fods eall I t Atva « 
(S'atapatha Brahaaaa 7,2,2,6; 6 ,1 ,1 , ID. 
The Ai^ va has bees Ideatlflwl with the Saa beeaase B«th are of noHag 
eharaeter. It la also Ideatlfled with Viira baoaate It aofts the esaales 
la the bat t le field (S'atapatha Brahiaaiia 7,3,2*10; 2,6,3,9; Altareya 
Brahaaaa 5, 1), 
Na have sot to go la the phlletophleal aide of the word bat we have 
to eoaflae oarselves to ear l i « l t s . 
The Nirukta <11, 26), derives the word from /^BB* • *to reaeb*. 
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In th t light of th« abov* d«rtv«tto»f «e my dediie* that the word 
*lltvt* litt bote foraed ttoeptoo l« vl«w the iirooifiioiit eh«r«eter of liors«. 
tb« iQtiek ehtr»et«r hat been eotliratted aeveml epltbett to Aiva. 
TFT TMY iexttpote the word with; Xndo-Iaropees *«1MO* *hort«*t 
<»reel! \77770s (hfpfmi), (blkkot)- *horf«'t l«tlii eqnnt *here«*$ 
I r t fh eehi Clallie epi; Old &i9llth eoh « *war horse': Old Saxon 
ehu; Gothfe alhwa-tondi} 'horse tooth*} tithaanfan esva, asva *nare*; 
Afettan* Old Persian aspa-, asat Toeharian A. yak B. yafnre. 
Renee we find that the derivation of the word 'Asva' fro* ^yasQ 
*te qntek* ts feasible. Beeause the oaln eharaetor of a horse Is swiftness, 
ASyATTHIg . Borse-stand. FIciis fiellgfosa, the plpptl t ree or 
pipata. 
The word oeeon with the derivative tera - tvan. 
*'agnirdevebhyo nliiyata aivo rdiMa krtva. so'svatthe saavat-
saraii atfsthat tad asvatthasya svatthatvaw.** * Talttlrrya 
BrahMana, p.19, 3, 6, 12* 461 ^tapatha Brihnana* 12« 7, 1, 
Kithaka Sasihita 2t 4*6t Kaplsthala Katha Sashlta, 
VI, T / 
Aeeordlng to a l l these passages the word Mf be traeed tot 
* 
AsVattha « asva -f Jstha *to stand*), I . e . , horse-stand or horse-
shade. 
Ve have not to go to the philosophies] details . Bat ws.tmj add that 
the flppal tree Is highly wagalfled beeause of Us useful natare. In 
elden days, when there were no shades for deaestlo anliaals people used to 
keep their aalnals beneath the shady trees. And the PIppal tree,due to 
I ts thiek leaves was preferred. By and by It gained a religions naae. 
People worshipped the Plppal tree, the relies of which are also find In 
Valsyas. 
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6«i tht qa t f t fo t «ay teee«« that wfejr the hovse f« aaeiad with pippat 
t r w ? 11»e aamar !• tlMplt whaa we ktep in f<ew the etliBOlogieal p!etar« 
of t U Vadlf p«op!«. tk^y »«r« fond horse^rldtag. bene rae« and to 
kapt honta for thef t aaa. In the battle f ield It was the horse whfeh waa 
aaad aa tha mta vahicla. 
Thaa «e mf eqaata tha f f ra t ayllable ef thw word wtth lado-Euripean 
*alMo ete. (aee Atra). 
And «a my Juxtapoaa the aecoad tyllable wlths lado-Baropaao •a ta- , 
'^at(h)a* ' to ataad'j Creek ' iara /^^ ' <li(ata«at), (iiCstaal) *to 
ataadU Ut i a a t i re *to ataad'i Utt iah atavet *tto ataed*; Chareh 
Slavle atavftf *cauae to atand*{ Uthuaalaa atot > 'take a ataad*. 
'atasd !!p*; Avestan ata • *to ataad*. 
8ut the word ts baaed oa the popular beltef of the then people. 
76. ASyA«SO>UH - Nam of a partleular aaer(f1ce« horae aaerif lee. 
The word oeeuri with the derivative teraiJ t raa. 
**ao* XiMyat - awdhyaa aa tda« ayit atwaavf aaeaa syanttl . tato* 
avah aaMbhavat. yad aavat tan oMlhyani abfcid I t f . tad era 
aavaAO'dhaaya aVasedhatvaa.* - Satapatha Brahoa^a 10,6.6,6-7; 
Talt t lrfya Brahaana 3,3,9.22»T9-80. 
Aeeordftig to these paasagea tha word aay be traced toi 
Aava 'horae' 4 owdha *aap*« *aarrow*, I.e*. the saerff lee la whleh 
the aap of horse la offered lato the f i r e . 
the AsvaaMha la Ideatlfled with the sua aad the aooa when It Is 
fitU (Satapatha Briluaaa ll,2,6,&t li;2.S«ll 9,4,2.18t 13, S, 1. S; 10, 
^t 6, 8, 8) . 
« 0} « 
Thtt pwtotmt of th t Atv«MKl» eMqiivrt ilto « n <|sisrttrt and pro-
in e t t t l e beails 
Mnrndtyi if t a r t i diao* btiljaytif** - Satapattia Britmana, 
IS. 1, 2. 3. 
I^ or tbe t^faoBfiit of Atva tea ' a t t a ' nord. 
7 t . AS^HA . {iteBe of a brfekt fnvfeetblo, not to be oiravemw; aama 
of an a i t a r i i a . 
th« word 00ears with tho darfvattva t«fai * t i t a i i . 
ava tam upidadbata. tan iipadbajritarattt tapataaa 
bbratfVfon atimt tarfat t t i t aiahanta. yad aaabaaia tatvid 
atidba.* - Satapatba Braksaaa 7, 4, 2, 33*34. 
Aeeording to tb i t passage tbe word way be traced tot 
A *aot* sadbi . ( < t a b *to pretal l*) . t . e . , favlnelble, tbat 
wbieb ts not overeoiie. 
Tbe speeob is Asidbi beeante the power of ipeeeb ts aarestrataed 
(Satapath Brihaana 7, 4* 2, 84| S, 3, 4} 7, S, 1* 7 | S* 4* 
1%ie eartt» f t (deatlffed with Afidhi beeaase It bolds a l l the 
ereatares OR b«r turfeee. 
*'t|aa vi* asidbeyaaa va* esam lofciain pratbawssrjfata.*' -
Satapatba Br^ bmaaa 6. S« 3, 1; 7, 4* 2. 32; B« 5. 4, 2. 
Aad the vt ta l atrs are the laf tactble . tbey are the bearer of the life* 
They lead and fasp!re tbe body to worftt 
"to* ete sarve prana yad asidhi** - ^tapatba Bribnaaa 7,4,2«36« 
The Asidbi Is aa asterisk. IRtfs asteris« Is ealled so beetase 
the f^iras beesae able to defeat tbe Asaras <ef. Siyaaa). 
*'yaaRisabaata. tad isadha** - ^IRitttfrtya Brlbaaaa 1«S,2«B. 
Beaoe the etyaaa of the werd may be eqaated witbt Ihde-Earopeaa 
"segwab • 'wight'. *streN0b'i Gotbfo s tgfs; Ci'eek e^co (beebo) 
•night ' , 'streagtb*. 
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TB. kStm » filfllit. Nt»f i»f e«irt«ta 
Tilt word oc«««s wltti dtt tvatfve t«f« - tv«K. 
"tiwy t t t i bh t r •vafitiidknitti«4iiiir itntivatt. jrtd astibtifr 
•viritidlittiftibliliratiivatt t td att.iiiia ••MttM.** • AfUvtft 
KralsMiM I. i2t S^iltliiyatia Bralintva 3« 8t 4. 
Aeeordloti to thest paftagtt the word najr be traced toi 
Atta * ( < ^/e• *to obtain*). I.e.« that wliteft Itelpa in obtalatRg 
tbe deatrad ^J|eet« 
ffiita tlia aaerlftee eieaiiad ftm tkw davas and they conld not recall 
I t ttf) to aereii verses bat f t was the eighth «hleh took baek the saer i f tee . 
Thiti by tseaas of the very 'eighth* verse the gods called baefc the aae-
r i f i e e to t t Is deneMtaated as 'Aft«* 
Reiiee the word saeana **«hieh reeehes a f te r eross^ag the sevea*. 
the Ntrukta ( f l l , 10), derives the word froa- 'as ' to perfide*. 
because eight coves a f te r crossfag seven. 
The derivation of the Brahmsiifts fs of saer i f te i«! natare. But 
the word aroy be equated with: Indo-SuropeaB *oktn( Greek akto; tat la 
oetot Irish oeht; UtNanfan astuoait Old English ehta; 0)d High 
Geraaa abtet New High Genraa aehti Old Norse a t t a j 6otble ahtau; 
Avestaa asta - 'eight*. 
A^ft - Blood 
The word oeears with the expressive tens - twiii. 
**ya evaa vedapo vat yad yajaiyi wedhyi asrjyaata tad eka api 
aisrjyaotasrgvava tannasrjyata tadasao* arktvaw." - Wtbafca 
Sawhiti. 34, e« 16-16. 
According to the present passage the word nay be traced tos 
Aaifk< VarJ Ho eailt*. 
T. twtvm iB bis tti« *StiiikHt Ui«aaf»*(|»p. 126-127), «lill« 
dtallsg witk *f9«ttt«r Pornationf with «U«ra»tl«a ? /• tu f f ixc t . sa / t tliat 
a tttfftx J(<9} It fottad la atrk blood (aoal. tg* t ta«. a'iir|-) gaa. tQ. 
aaaai.* Aa<l lie eoaparat tha word wltti Hittlta aaliar <bleod) aiaai 
(Gealitlva ilvgalar) toeharlaa jrairj Graak cctp (War), U t i a aatlt* 
Tlia word farthct ba aquatad witti tadd^o&affpaaa *ataa - 'blaod*; 
Old Ut la atari Lattltli at I a t . 
eo. ASflit - BraatH, Ufa, witdott. 
Tha word eeeart wUH aa atynologleal axplanatloa. 
**tat]Fi atatyaf viaah print ava* tah. ata bfdata tarvam attttatl.** * 
Jtlalalya fipaaltad Bihlltnaaa, 1« ff Satapatba Bribitan'^, 6, 
2, 6. 
Tlie vita) a l r t ara *Atah* basaaea tbar taatlgate avarf llvlag 
balng. Baaea the word oa the groaad of abeta pattaga my be traead tot 
Ata * ( < ^yta *to latplra*)* I . e . , tba fatft l tar . 
Bat tome derive tlie word frooii 
Ata - < <^J'at *to be*). I . e . , that whleh It produoed In the bodf. 
Beeaate the Praaat are prodweed la the body aad hanee are eallad 
the latplrert of l i f e , they are eaergatle. Haaee the la t t darlvatloa i t 
feat lbla. 
The tllral^a (HI , B), darlvat the word frowN^t *to throw', that 
the vital a l r t are threwa to bedjr. ^ a idea of thvowlag the vi ta l a l r t 
to body it aot at ttrHtlng at the aotloo of prodaelag la the body. 
» 
That the word nay be equated with: Greek cx^^"^ (aasa) *to 
breathe through the aoath'^ Avettaa aaha *llfe*i To eharlaa A to - B 
law aal Mlfa*. lado-Saropeaa *et* to be. 
. M . 
HI. ASmt^ . Tilt 
Tbe word teeurf «ttl) tn •tyoralogtesl «i|i]tiiatlOBt 
"MHO vi tttfdhyatttsii ra»at«, ** - JatwlMlfs Upasttad 
Brabaaaa 3, SS, 3. 
Aeeordlno l e tbe above pataao* t^e word najr!»« traced tot 
itae - *to be*) • ran (<^yra» *to rejofet*) . I . e . , that 
wbteli rajoiets inivltat a l ra . 
Tliat the «tad Is tbat facalty of body whieb I t total ly Inatlgatad 
by vi tal a t ra . If the vttal afra a r t dfabalaaeed latad doai aot work. 
Tbe f f r s t syllabla of tbe word oay bo a({tiatod wHbs ^aak 
(sio>> *ltf0*. cta^c^ (aato) *to braatbe fros aoatb*; Aveataa aabo 
*lff«*, Toebartan A ao- B aaa-. aal - * l l f « ' . lado-Eoropaaa^aa- ' to ba*. 
B2. ASCBAH - Tba Ujrd. tb« da»OB. 
Tba word if of fra^aeat ooearraneo la the Brahutttiaa. It ooeara 
here with tba derivative terai « tvaa. 
'*taaiaoai* aar iaa i r ja t . tad aaariaiai aaaratvait.** <• t l i l t t l r lya 
Bribnaaa 3. 3, 2. 
Aecordlag to thU patsage the word «ay be traced to: 
Aaara ( < aaa 'atreagtb* 4 J r a ' to poaalaa*)* l.e«, one who 
poatetaaa atreagth or Friaa. 
la tbe aaother paaaaga the Aaaraa are aafd to be bora fr<»i the 
tbigb of Prajipatl t 
**aa tapo* tapyata. So* atarviaabhat* aa Jaghanad aaaria aa r j a t . " 
- Talttlrlya Brihiaaoa 2, 2, 9, 6 . 
Thta diaerepeney •eeruea (a the one and the aim Brahnana. The 
reason fa aot aotieeable. It nay be aafd that people would have thoaght 
tbe thigh of PraJipatI bad aad the created belags from It are of the aawe 
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ehtrtetttv. 
Ve i l t o fiBd tlitt the and the Atnras a r t tti« offs|>ri»g ef 
Praj ipat l . Both of them est«r«d the two half iiooat. tti* godi aatarad the 
waxtag aae and the Ararat entered the waalaQ oae« 
"Oevat^a va asaras'ea^idlthajre Prajipatfih prajapateh pitor*' 
dayanapeya^ etitavarddha laiaaa. jmi eviparyate tandeva 
apiya»« |ro*paft8t]rate taa Marah" - Satapatha Brahnaaa, 
I , 7, 2( 22; 2, 4, 2, Si Gopatha Brahaana 2* 6. It 
Taadya llaha Brahoaaa S« 3* 
Oa thfa gvoand we ta&f sajr that the Devas attd the Atorat are 
hrethert. Bat their natare ti different , ^ e If tees light, the other 
darfeaets. Bath are of eqnal atrength. fie one laetii In any ease. 
The At«f«t are postetsed of Blvfae ICQOffIed< .^ HHit DIvlae 
fenoifledfte hat eoiae to them froa Breath (Aaa). 
**Aa«irl aiyi avadha^ htta 'sf t t t prina vi*asah taayalai 
Mayi atadhaya ferta«* - Satapatha Brahiaaiia 6, 6« 2, 6. 
Bat the Aauraa are eoaaeeted with darkaets and evildolngi* 
^ahar vai deva aarayaata ra t r in atarih** - Aftareya Bfihnana, 
4. 5. 
Yiika givea aaveral derlwations of the Aaara. He iayt that the 
Aiaras are not pleased in their places; they are hurled by the gods froa 
thei r plaeeii aad are possessad by vi tal airs.** (Kiraktst. Ill* 8) . 
Heaee oa the analogy of bearteg vi ta l a t r s , «a May say that every 
living befog <toara. In the tenth Maadala of the Bgveda the 'Asara* has 
been nsad ta the saase af davoa. othenvtse we flad as tord In the lAole 
Rgveda* 
fa the Avesta the Ahnra Is the Snprene Betag aad a Lord of a l l . 
Hiere are two attr lbates of the Sapraaw Belngi Bodily* and spir i tual . In 
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tti« twmt eatcgory eiHiiMi ItertM *an (md»raeifi9 ticf*! tad in tbe la t te r 
eoMttf Atara *i<ord*» Asttva vftvavadat; *tli« a l l kaeirlRo l^rd*! Atara 
Nastfki *tlte U H of high imowltitge.**^ 
Renea iiia<^y dedaee tliat ttoe Vetffe Asora and tha Avattao Atiora a r t 
twis brotliart of ravarse iliainieter. Bat tone titaattfy tlia Aityrlaa 
Ashair, 'me aatlo«a1 god* "wnir Afyo-tiaafae Aawra aad ly^ara. t l i f i tli«a7|' 
ts faaifbla beeausa was aa apaayiaeui kare vlio baeaow tlia elt i ' 
gad of Asikar* 
l» Vada thera It ao word 'Sura* for godi. Aad at tfia paopla 
take tl»e t a l t f a l *a* In aegation i§ also ai i laadlag. la tlia Atetta tha 
word tura ttands for *flitgfeit]r* aad it$ aogatftre fons !• foaad Aaura -
*waaft*. In NIHV l*«rtla» the word Atar^ staadi for a low fallow - 'aeaa*. 
flare I t foaas possilsla that the f»«r8!an Afar - *aeBB* hat baea traas--
foiiPad la SaatltrH as *Asrara*. *danoo*. Rettoa wa n a j say that tha *AsarB* 
as *daaon* Is forelga to Siasttrlt . 
T.Barrow fa his *fhe Saasfcrlt Laagoaga*, 24, aquatas tha Asara 
withs tlordwia asoro, aior *Iord' Votyak oalr . Zlyryaa o»fr *rlch*. 
"Bat l*re-Ai^ao asera aad Pra^^nmale aas<ii belong to Bt t t l ta hassa 
*kiag* ( < xoasa) . . . Farther to (hea^a); ta t la aasa ate . 
Sevaml sohoiars have assinaed aa laflueaelag by /yikadlaa Assat 
1 Tha Zaad-Avesta, fatrodaetfoa XV« p. LVtll, *$aorad Books of the 
ftait*. 
2 Myths of Babyloafa and Assyria, p, Doaald A. •aQkeaaia* toadoa< 
3. Farslaa Sagftlsh DIetioaary « Stalagraas. 
4 Styaolagies* 64, A . S . C . Bass. 
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1%its tl»« eliartete? of tke *Astira' baelt to Iido-Sttreptas 
t i a t . 
6ai. m i u f ^ . liiwe of • panteular Kotro. Fm4. 
Ttit word oeean wltb the dtrtvatfve tons - tad. 
**ieias atr l tafah tad jrad ata lokacf aaaaa- tad aarfvajrah 
attia fad ab(i|r«^olt^li]ro'iiaaa s m t t ! tad atHvajrab." -
^atapatha Srilmaiia 3* 3* S. 
Tlio roadlafi ^^ patsaga ravoalt tho foodobastovfng natune of 
tbe Aarlraya nstra. "ntta very m t r a f* aa ari»lea of f a r t l l i t y and pret-
parfty baoaata al l ttia food l i boaad to this aatira. It aMftat the food 
flow down In th« tlnpa of ra la . Tkui ttia word «ay b« traced tos 
A ' f f o n a l l atdea* ^ arlvaya (<. *to flow*). I . e . , that 
whtels Mints ttie food flow froM al l t t de t . 
Bare tlie prapotftlon *A* tias bean tamed fato tbe la i t la l *A* for 
eapbtoatlM. Tbe etyaoa of the word nay be equated wHbs Greek oPM'^  
(bonne) *oii rttib*, *ostat*. 
84. AHIB • A aarpeat, a aaake, eload. 
The word oeears with Hie d e r l m t v e term • ta tnat : 
"atha yad apit saaabbavat tasaiidaiilh**. * Satapatba Brahmaaa, 
1. 5, 2. 
Aeeordlag to this passage the word may be traced toi 
A - *wttho«t* (<^bha be*). I . e . , that wbleh beeaoe 
wlthoat feat* I.e.* saalca. "nie *bh* has bees changed Into The 
d a r l m i o a of tbe Bribnaaa Is ^ytholoaieal. Bat tbe Ktrakta (tt ,17}, derives 
tbe word oa the aaalogy of ^novliig* and 'killing* nature of the serpeat. 
Tbas the word fs foroied fraa: 
A - « a ) 4 HI- C< h^wrn *to H i r / t o strike*). tlitt i^Jcb 
k i l l s • • • ivlitn bites* 
Bere the lo«g *i* hes t>««a sborteaed for eaftklestorf retsoas. 
tn the Aveste the Vetfle Aftt- is foima fe ttee feim of A«f Riliiire -
*tbe taatte of ttie stora eloaH.*' 
lie ni]r Jextepase the wortf ut tb; lB<)o«Earopete *a«gii(li}{ > serpeet; 
Greek ^xc s <Mlifs}, 'serpent*} UtKoenlta; Old Prussfen eeglst 
Clittrek Slavfe t i l t ftossfae oi; Latla aasttfs; Arestae iMIl - *sevpeat*. 
^B. MiSABAi ~ Naae of a partienlar Sisaa. 
Tbe vord eeears with the derivative ter» tvaa. 
**el>hfo vaf lok^tqfo rase* paki^fat tant pra j ipa t f r iksireaa^ 
ksarayarf yad akaarat ted iksarasyaktirtvaa.' ' -> tiiidra Malie 
Brahamia I I . S. 10-11. 
Klieii the jQtee of these tkree worlds flowed down. F'raiipatt fron 
a l l sides, wtth the help of this rerr Sactia. sprinkled the very jitlee. 
Hus ofl the analogy of sprlakllMg or flowing the word etay be traeed to: 
A *froR al l sfdei* ^ ksira> (<^ksar *to sprinkle ' . *to flow*). 
I . e . . that whfch belongs to the eollectlom of destroying things. 
The etywen of the word oay be eqaated with} Avestaa Yaar (gxar-), 
•to flow*. 
66. ASflIPBA»Atl ~ The man who kindles the sacr l f le la l f i r e or who 
belongs to the kindling of saer l f te la l f i r e . The 
plaee for kindling the saer l f lefa) f i r e . 
The word oeenn with the derivative tern - tvew. 
1 The Zend Avesta - Abanyatt, p. 60. f . a . , 2. *Saered Books of the Bast 
Series ' , Delhi, 1968. 
^ m» 
kotfifiM tflit bHitani UdliMil) puiaiitMtitifMtftli t'wMaat-
• t t l t i b t M t«tf •gnldkro* bktvn t«d ifilaiitra^ifiDMtdlivttfta.*** 
^opatfeA eraiwtf*, 1« 2« 19. 
Aeeordttto te thif BriliMfi worA my t>« tfae«4 u s 
to t Idktt (< Ho l . t ^ 
&iit Alttrvya Brtlifiaat tr»e«t lli« word t l tght ly ti» d t f fa r ta t bat*} 
If adMryaata jrad agaldltra* dkitairaata tad i^al* 
dtiratjri' gatdHtattaa*" • AHafaya Brituaai^a, 36. 
ftaaea »b th« baa f t af tltla paaaa^e tl^t ward aay !>• tvaaad t«i 
Igal- *t)alaa«fag t<i Agat* f dtira « << N/dlir* *ta bald*)* 
tti« fitlaea balaoQtnQ to Agal« t.«.« vtiora tfta f i t a ta fcaSd. 
t t wa taka tha nefid la tha aaata of r t r a fcladlar tbaa tlia f i r a t 
atyaolegjr i t appllaabla and la tlw saaaa of f tra-plaea tHa aaat^ad oaa. b 
tha aapport of f f m t atyaota^i' na m»f aqaata tiia aaeoad ayllali^lt of tfaa 
word ifttti %aak cxleco (aitke) *to Itiadla** ta tlia aopport of taeaad 
oaa wa way jaxtapoa* tlia laat arl labla wHki lado«Eiirqpf«Ma» *dliar» *ta 
laid*} Afaataa, dar, Itoid*. 
e7. AltglBASAH • Tlia at taata of body, tha t f t a l a i ra , 
ttka word <Msoara wttii tlia atyAota^feal tara • taamt* 
"ia ata ava* ii«lfata|* ato klafay aagial vaaa* tabliaata* 
taaaid i iatraaak." * latiitalya IJpaalaad Btiliaaiia, 9,2,11, 
Aaeardiaf to thia Sraiftiaaa tha «ford nay ba traead tot 
Aaul ( < eiKa « MliSba*) * faaa, 'aataaea*. t i t a ta l ly tliat wlilel 
la tDa aaaaaoa of 3laA»a, t . a . , aap, m r r m or aanae. 
tita Satapatha eralMana fdaat lf lat tHa t f t a l a{«i vltti Agfiirafa. 
Baeatiaa Ufa fa d»a to t U a l alra aad ao the l^raaa Htal f la '31f«*. 
**ao* yaaya iigiraao aagiaiii latab piriiio n * aaaiaia 
raflabt** • S'atapatDa firahaaaa, 14,4,],12I| 14«4,1,9. 
Baaea wa May aay tuat i t !a tba Praaa *vHal a l t ' wbleli laada Ufa 
and ta aataatiad for It fa . 
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llfl. ACRAy/tflAH « Rim of 8 p tnfe t t l i r Grali* * l f b t t t o n \ 
The word ^i-ajtns oeeurt wltli tlie d«rfv»t(v* t a w - tasmit* 
vi toiii >grivi«a datfiao vHnm yaeelifft atra val t i ' gre' 
vadat. tad yat aitragra vadat taaaid agraysao aana.** - Sata* 
patlia Br9li»aiia 4* 2, 2, 
Aeeordfag to thi$ paaaaga the word eoaet froa; 
Agra - < agra *fir i t* * fasa - < ^'t *td l i teral]y the word 
Qieaat that which goes f i r s t . Rare the root ^yfad *to aptalr* hat been 
readered to -Vl *to go*.* 
Bat the ta t t t i r t j ra Sanhfta(6, 4, ]1« 2>, g l t t t the root t *fo go*t 
"te devi vieyaf^akraatejritt tQtain grahia agrhaata aiiiaRirata 
vigaataiyantt vaf natt tagrayaaan iiratya-gaeehat tadigrayaii-
aayagrayanatvaa.* 
the Kitttaka SaohUi gtvea differant epelllag of the word* U 
leagtheaea the *a* fa ^ a y m a . But aematleally and etynotogteally the 
word ts not diffaraeit 
"deviate devi etas igriyaaaa apatyaiMtaa agrhnat teaigraai 
f>ar yayaa yad agraa psrjriyam tad igrayaaaaya-grayaaatvaii.**'-
Kathaka Sa^l ta* 27,9,26. 
The Satapatha Brihnana of Kaava reeeataloB reads soaewhat d!ffereat 
from that the Satapatha Brahaana of the ttadhyaadfaat 
atha yadagiayaao niaa yM va aatai riean yaeehati grivaana 
idayit- tratvi agre ta vagvadati ta yadatragre aa vigradatf 
tatmid igrayae aiaa.** * Satapatha Brihaana Kiiiva MS 5.2,24* 
There is oely the syntatteal dtffereaee botwaes the to passages. 
Thus we aay say that the darivatioa saggastad by the Brahnaoaa holds good. 
fig. AGUaBMlAH . HHI Srihaapa who has dedicated hts l i f e for staging 
aad dancing. 
The word oeeors with the derivative tera • ttyieafcsate parekfeaa. 
1 *'agre parastat avadat atra vadatergatyarthe paryavasinam, tasaat 
karaait agre vaeas ayaaaa agrayaaaa.** - Sayaaa. 
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" . . . t s f s i glaisi tcimvfdi aaoa taM va etaa iglaliataM iaataa 
ifllagrdlia ityieatcsate f>aroks«aa paroktaprlyi fva hf devi 
bkavaatl pratyakta dvftalb. ya esa brahiaano gayaao ira aatttano 
va bhavatt ta» aglagrdlia itjrieaktata,** * 6o|»atlia BraliiMiHa* 
1. 2. 21. 
Aeeerdtag to tbe presant paasagt the raal word f t *AQlahata* but 
tbe qjrstle lovteg Oevas eall It *Agligrdl)a*. Thua the word «iay be tqaated 
a t ; 
Agligrdba <( Aglahata 
The word aay be analysed as: 
(1) Agli (one who knowa the arrt of afogfog and daaetag, l.e.« kiruvlda) 
Agli < < i (to) 4 ^^ glr Ho flag*) 4- grdha C ^-/grdh ' to be greedy o f ) j 
hence the l i te ra l aeaatag of the word weald be that who is greedy of afngiag. 
Here the ay liable *igli ' isay well be aaalyaed as: 
A *to or towards* gle ^^/gr to afng 
A 4 gia < gar beeante of Caaa 
A 4 gla < g-r-ai A + gl i <^gra » gra or gla beeaate r x * r 
(are iatenthaageable). 
And the word %lihata My also be analysed on the sane l ines. The 
syllable *hat8* stands for an ardent desire to gain a thing desired for . 
Iteaee the syllable ^hata* in reflexive sense is the synonya of 'grdha*. 
Thus the f i r s t syllable of the word my be equated with lado-Buropeaa 
•gel - • throai ' i Latin gala *throat* (IntemaUi Old Horse gala *to sing*; 
Old English galan; Middle ISnglish gale; Old High Gernsn galan *eap. 
eaehaatflM>ot« sing ineentations}{ Avestan garo *throat*{ New Persian gala 
' throat*, gulttkira *slnger'i Panjabi IcI gallai , e tc . 
Aad the seeond syllable imy be egaated with: tndo-European *grieSat> 
* greed *t Old Norse gra (§ r} Gothic gredua * greed'; Old English grMaat 
*Mgtrly' i frttli gr«t({tl« *Ibura*t ^grtdli *lov«*{ UtiitMiiiltii godat* 
iJICW . Ntom of • penleular Siatii. 
TIte word oee«rt «rftli «tyiMi]o0{e8t txplanistlon: 
"iljflpn bhawtf i j f Jltyijral.** - T«adjr« ilahi Brihmaoa 
to t}>« Briiioaiile 1nt«rpr«tatloa the word may l»e tnead to: 
h j U C *to drfv«*) 4 gaa ( ^ J j l *to wla*), I.®., tfcat wbUli 
tialpa to wla the raeo eoatast. 
Aa tlie atmvo aqnatlon abowa thnt the syllable 'gata'bea beea derived 
by the Dribaana froa N/Ji *to win*, hut It ceeaa possible that the root 
ga» • *to go* has beea rendered it *to wfa* beeatise oae idio reaehaa f l ra t 
at the end la called wiaeer. 
Beooe the root j l - ' to win* «aay well be replaeed by J^m ' to go* 
and It also seeas probable that of * j r haa got ehange tato 
Bttt the etyaoB of the word nay be eqoated wHh: lado-Europeen 
e|,g « *to go*I tjatla agere *to drive* j t r l ih eg; Seoteb ligh *to go*^ 
Greeir cxy« (Sgo) *to lead*| Avettan at - *to drive.* 
m m « Oil, Mlted ba t te r . 
The word oeeora with the derivative tera - tvaw. 
"y'd e j o * vlndat tad ijyaayajyatvaw.** - Katbaka Saahiti, 24. 
7,16,171 Xaplathala Xatha Sa«hiti« XXXVII. 8. 
Aeeordlag to tbeae paaaagea the AJya beloags to *AJa' beeanse he 
aaw It or he was the f l r a t nan to know i t . Bat thia aqrthologleal axplanatloa 
1 la Littyiyana Sraata Sutra tht word Ajlga bat been explained aa AJi 
J f t y i . At aose reamte period the change of *J* Into *g* haa been 
oeearred. 
- -
doet Bot f o l f t l tli« •tyMologtesl gap. 
Ifl tha Tii^ya Malta Briluaaiia the Ajya Is lOltntlffod wUH Hgbt 
beeauaa the Ajya ta tlia Mln lonrea of |}«rfom(Rg aaerff lcc: 
**AJ]raiia* bUtJnbotf iefo va ajjr^o t t j a eva tad itvan 
dhatta.** - tindya Haiti Briltnsina 
Taittlrljra Bralitiana 4, 6. 
tianea the word my foe traead lot 
AJya ic JtmS *to ttitae, aroni, aaelat), f . e . , tkat wtifek f t of 
stilnfng eharaeter. Itta gftt produeea flaoef In the f i r e and thus adda to 
th« lastore of Agnt. 
Ve flad no prototype of A|ya la ttie Iado-fi«ropeafl laadaaget bat 
«f oay aqaate the atsmoa of tbe word wtthi ta t ta ttaetaw *o{at»eat*r 
Old 8101 6ansan aaeltot i lddle Hftjlt ^eriaaa aafcei Old Proas fan anotaa, 
' f a t , *olatflieBt\ 
Qg. AJTA-OHOKAM . Noae of a partleelar aauan belonglad to Ajya. 
Hia word oeeari wftit the derltatlva term - tram, 
'*So* bravid ilis arena ivadan aartaa taaatdhifa dbttridbaras 
iaaj iwetl . yad abravid akaare^afir^ta garvaii ataaldhiya dburi-
dbaram i aa j iMt l tad ijjra Atarim ajya dbiatvan.** • Jaiailalya 
BrabKaaa ItlOV. 
Tbfa very Saaian la balpful ta beeping the axle of tiie chariot right. 
Khea the Oevaa were fIgUhIng with the Aiuras, they laaght reeourte to thia 
Saattn and wen over the At ores t neaee the word a»y be traeed tot 
AJya 4 dharaa (<^7dhr *to I . e . . 
The etyaology of the word aeetai fu t i l e . It has no Haguistleal 
value. 
ktH&h * Kelattd to AiatM or ei>Mt«4 frooi botlr. 
Hie word oeoars wttli tbo dorlvttivo torn * tnm, 
it«tM* dhl •IraafiiU* t id HaeyiiiM itmyatirMi.** 
- Maltriymt Sanlitti 4, 1, 9t Koplttlsala Kttlia Sinliiti, 
XtWI, 7. 
AeeordInQ to th«s« ptttage* ttie trord m j bt «i|a»ttd ot t 
At - (<it«Mi! *t»od]r*) ^ aeya ( < to eoittruet or sieoturo). 
I . e . , tliat ifhtoh fs proditeed froa the body. 
Aeeordtag to tlie ebofe ectaatloe the word would bave been 'Atm-
bat ow1»9 to pHoaetleel d i f f tea l ty tbe *na* of Atrna' bas beea 
dropped. 
Hence we «8y e ^ a t e the f i r s t syllable of the word with: Old 
Geriaaa Itaa 'base*, attnaa, *baie't Aaglo Saxoe aedha; Modem ^rmaa 
Athen, Odeai Irtfli adbn; Sreetr antaea. 
The teeond syllable my be Joxti^sed wttht lado^Earopean *«e 
•to laeasttre*} Oreek netroa. ••ea»«re*j Avestaa oi • *to niMiiire' 
AJy^l - ftame of part leal a r prayers. 
The word oeears with the dertvattve tera > tram. 
"tat vat pri tar i j y s l r eva' Jayaata iyao yadi jyatrof i ' 
Jyaata aya«s tad i jy ia in ijyatvaai.'* > Aitareya Brihuiafia. 
2.36; TiR^a Hahe SrahmaBa 7, 2, 1; Jatmiatya %aRlsad 
BrahMtta lOB ; S^ekhayaaa Srihmna 14, 1« 
fa al l these f^assaQes the word has beea traeed tos 
AJ- (< i j l - 'bot t le array* ^ - / a j *to aore*) • yi - (< jya 
*to go')* I.e.* that whieh eaables to wfa the bat t le . 
Bere the root J f » *to go* has beea extended to *to w t a \ Beeause 
a wiener or eoaquerer reaehes f i r s t to the goal. 
Urns the f i m tyltable of tkt word nty bo oqattoi! Mftki fido-
Europeto ••a- *to ' to aovt*; Orttk (too) 'lood*; t t t l i i «9«rt 
*<}rivtt. *eirf]r*t IHtb i g Seeteh igh *flolit*} AvofUn t s • 
*to dr fw*. 
Tho toeoitf tirllable iMy bo Juxttpotod wItH? fndo-iuroDoan 
*to go* Toehtr!ts A f i - *go', Hti t f te yo- *go*iAtre«us jri - ' to go*. 
9B. msmnm . Itano of • panlealar Slntii. 
Tho word oeeurt with the dertvotfvo torni tmn: 
*'ta tt •vavgan lottaia gatvabriiva»ii i t a tva vata gvargo loiro 
•adimtf tad OTatfsadtyatyitlaadlyatvaii.** - Jalmtalya 
BrBhtoana 79. 
Aeeording to tho BrihiMita tho word nny bo treeod to9 
At! « i t a < a 4 ^tan ' to ttrotoh*) + tadTya ( ^ •Vtad Ho a i t ' ) , 
that Sinao whteh oaablot to a f t la the henvoti as a aeaffold. 
tho Boeond ay liable of the word aay bo equated wlthf Indo-Eitropoaa 
•aed- ' t o i l l ' ; Crook eSos (hedoa)* ' aoa t ' j tat In iodero ' to t l t ' j 
Spaotah aentar 'aoat*; Gethte altao} Old Eagllth at t tao; Uthuaslaa 
aedett: Lattlah •edat; Chareh Slavte sedi t i ; Aveatan had « *to a t t* . 
AP^AS • HasMt of a partlealar plaat atod la tho aaerffieo at tho 
aabatfttite of Patflti aad SOIM plant. 
Thw word oeeura with the dertvatlvo tora - taiwit . 
"tad aaya parfgrhftaaya raao vyalrfarat aa piiyaaaiviatta. ao* 
bravlt . idiryeva bat aa o«a rase* sraiisldft! tatoad id i r ih . " ^ 
Satapatha Brihwaea 14, 2* 12. 
Aecordfag to the present passage the word may be traeed to: 
A - << i *perfeetly*) dera- (<^dr *to t a o r r o f D , I . e . . that 
whioh was produced by baratlag of f . 
Benee the word nay be equated witht 
- -
Ii4o-B«rop«aa "^ dATiid *tret*i Or«elc 6p^s (drus) *tr««*s Ir t th 
daar; NM I r f th dafr; tr«lati d«iw«Oi Braion d»rv«iia *otl:*t Old Baglltli 
trtoN *tre«*t Slavf« dr«ta Hisdl dim'trM* (ef . Rtadf 
devtdiru)* 
97. knrmm - 6itMt'>reee#ti0s. 
f b t word oeears trltf! ttie dtr lvi t tve tarsi » 
'*taiin vtaddbarfr itUlijraa airipjrstt tad atiibfaayi ' t l t l i t tfas. '* 
- Altarayt SriliHaiia it IS; Satapatba Krikaana (Kanva iS.>« 4,4. 
4,2. 
Rera in tkasa pataagat tha word <a tatcan aa a oaani of pajrtag 
raeeption to a gaaat. <lti tha analogy of eonfng a guast tfeia word nay ba 
traeod to: 
Atf ( < o t ! C'^ li ' to go*) 4 tibya ' a a f f l i S a re6«ptioa fa tita 
Hoaottr wlio goaa to otbora hoiiaa, t.a«* a guaft>rae<i^tlOB. 
But tti« NIrakta (IV» S), beitdai othor roeta« darlves tbo word fro« 
^/at *to wora', and ao tihe Haadi Sitra i4, 2)* dortvaa the word frooi '^at 
•to o»»o*wlth the aoff l* ' l t l i l « \ 
Bat the dartvation froa ^ a^t* *to a»ve* aaetis rather good, thai wa 
Nwy equate the ety«oa of the word with lade-Saropaaa- *et* *to move*: 
Uthnaalan e t t i ; Lettlah l e t ; Chareh Slavto I t t - Uo go*. 
^B. mVFtm . A. eolleettwe epithet of the eight deft tea of the Vedle 
paatheoa. 
The word ooeara with the derivative tern - taawit* 
"bhiweva eandraaaaa idatta* taawid eaayoh aadraayok aat«r 
aataria aandraaa bhiti i t t i hy aaya bhi a ha vaf dviaato 
bhritrv^ttya bhiia da^tte. ya evata Veda, tad yad adatta, 
taaaid adltyah.** - Satapatha Brahiaaaa l t . 8 « 3 J l i 2,1.2tl8t 
Satapatha ttrihaana (Kiava), l,l»2«12j Taltt lrlya Brahaaaa* 
9, 21. n . 
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Aeeortfisg to t)t«s« pattsgei^ word aa^ b« tmetd to** 
i<ltt]rt- (< a J4)i *te take away*), that wko take* airay 
tlt« light e te , Aa<s tb« other passages derive the word te reverse oaHner. 
"ete lildam aarvaa adadioi yeatt . tad yed 1da» tarvan idadiaa 
yaatl* tasaid aditya ttt.** - Satapatha firihwaiia 14, 6; 
Jatalaljra Brahtaana 2, 26t t,Vt\ 3.366; S, 
in these paetages the benateotts eharaeter of Adftyai hes h9m tafcea 
foto aeeoeat. fimee the word laajr be traced tot 
itditjra ( < i 4 ^ d i *to gtve*>. I . e . , those wbteh give every 
possible thing. 
Here the beeateoas eharaeter ot the AdUyas Is predmlaent. they 
are eight la nvsiberi Mftra, Aryaoaa. Bhaga, Shitr , fteksa, Varaaa, Ansa 
and Surya. They are the seat of AdttI, the earthi 
**«stau ha vaf patri aditeh ySMtv etad deva adttyi Ityaea* 
ksate." • Satapatha Brihnaaa 3, l ,3.9t TaltttrTya Brahnana, 
1, S. 10. «Tj 1, 6, 10, 6. 
As thes m Is the elghtli so» of Adftf, to the last and yoasgett 
son > Son • represents to a l l the Adityas. His telf-ltmlnary ehtraeter 
Is always eoaneeted with every possible light* A^f and so on. 
Benee we way say that the Adityas are those deities HI6 govern 
the mlverse with a l l possible good ways. 
Aadhlimvaw • l^we of a fSimn ascribed to Bsf Aadhiga, the son of 
Rat S^kta. 
The word eeears with the deflvatlve tern - Ity akhyayatei 
"ava viraJttB aanidyao raaddhe* aaaiAis sresthas svanin 
bhavatl ya evan veda. yadv andhlgos l^ktye* pai^yat tassad 
iadhif^van Ity iithyayate.** - J'atwlnfya BrahsMiaa 1 . 1 ^ . 
Aeeording to this passage the word belongs to the prosperity of 
food, f t holds edibles and isakes one prosperous. Benee we oay eqeate the 
word ats 
AM* ' t e «it*) 4 41iI-> ' to Oold*. 4 
fpvs- ( <00 *e<MR*)« !««., t b n ••OMII trltlefe laatfs to tiottf the 
food or that whieti taobles osa to giva food to ktaa. 
Tbe IS tho dfralaativa fova of 'Aana*, It taaos TLIAT the 
*oa* fias beea eliadad owlog to eaphoofe iraasoaa. 
>00. ^AB - Vetera 
The word ooeara with the dertvattve tor® - taawits 
*'ao* po* ar ja t* vaea era loicat. vagavasjra aa* arljrata. aeda« 
aarvan-a paot- jrad fdam kinea. jrad apaot-taaoiad apah.** -
Satapatha Bratnaaaa 1,1,9* of* Gopatha BrahMiaa. I . I , 2; 
Ta f t t f r f f a Brahtmaa 3,2,8«10-11; Jaimfafya Brahnana I,S6 eto. 
Acoordletg to these Brahsaaas the word nay be traced to; 
Apah (<^ap *to obtain') 
The tone darfvatloa la aeeepted t« the ftfrakta (IX, 26) 'ipali 
apaoteV* 
The Uaadf Satros derive the word froa ip *to pervade* with the 
a t f f i x 'kvipZ the loag vowel ' i* fa ahorteaed tato *a'. 
t iaa oofiMt; ip 4 kvip • ap» 'water*. Henee we my deduee that 
water fa that laaterfal whfeh ta of *all pervading eharaeter*. Beaoe the 
etyoology fron^ap *to pervade* la feasible* 
Tlias, we any eqaate the word wttht Iado*E«ropeati~ ^ip-.'^ab- 'water*, 
frfver*; Llthuaataa a p ^ 'water*} Irish abaaa 'water*; Aveatao ip- ap-
'water's Old Paraiaa ipt»{ Peraian ib 'water*. 
101. iU)Bm-YAJaiSI . Naoe of a partfotilar Oraha (l ibatioo). 
The word oceara with the derivative term - tatoat* 
- -
^'pttavo lif f i j M h . tiPttta ituMB-pMVt adtiftt bHafaatl. 
tad fa«f a t f a t t i a t iwadami idhf t i l»li«va«tf»t«t«icl idfilta 
ytiiiatt nkm.^ - Saia|>atlia Brikwini 3, 1* 4, 14. 
Aeeovding t« the p m « a t patfage tk« wtrd my iMi t m t d toi 
A * dhlta *to tlittk*, *»ed{tat«*) 4 jraiot, tHat 
yajas hf wlileti l i «Md td nptm* 
mf •qiiatad ID* f i r t t syllable irlth Avettan d1 » *l«elc*, 
* deserve*. 
^ a i - Nam ef Seme i an t t a t , tavtef . 
tke word eeeori wttli the derlvsttre tens • (la«8. 
ayayaa paf'ti? ilabditafe tai^aaptaft aavayat. ta« etat>btr 
apribfetr aprfaat tad yad eaaii etat»litrap7lntblifr apr l^i t , 
taacAd iprtyo aiM*** • tNitapattia Bribaana 1}, 3» St 
Jatnifilya BriliMflS 121 ^akliiyaaa SrsliaaRS !&. 3; 
Tatt t tr lya SasAtti S, 3-4 CKaeva Ma J 4«e.l»l. 
Aecordln^ to tliett paasaget the werd taay be traeed tes 
A. ' n e i r pr! « ^ p r f 'teappeate** 'pleate ')* l i teral ly , tbat 
vliteb are ef pleas tag nature or by aeaas of whfeb oae appeases 
the Daras. 
Tbe Ti t t t f r lya Brsbaaaa (2,2,0,6) derives tbe word froei /^Qp. *to 
obtain*. Beosttse tbese rery ITemes ere tboeght to provide witb a l l those 
f r a i t s vfiileh are desired by tbe saet l f leer . 
"Aprlbktr apanvaa. tad iprrniit iprl^tvaa." 
Tkas tke word »ay be equated as t 
A ••ell* • pr! (<^ip *te obtala). 
Tke next passafes derive tke word twom ^/pyaf *to f a l f l l * . 
Beeatise It were tke Aprl verses wkfeh helped tke Oevas in f i t l f t l l tag 
tkeir wast of power aad overeeaelag tke Asaraai 
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"tatya r i r f«i i i i tvittna ItlitfttI tan t t i bMr iprlblifr 
•{jyayanti. tatf ir«4 ipfiytBtl * t f f a id aprijro iiM.** 
* Satapttita SriitiiMBa 3, t« 2. 
Tho filr^kta (Vlftt^^* 'riMa jp r f *tto a i^aaa* . 
iflitelt It b0»70«fatf from tlia f l r t t BralwaBle tfarlvatloa. 
Htn«t we My Juxtapoft tlte ^tfmn of tlia word witlii Isda-Surdpaaii 
*ta bava wflltng*: Ctiareh Slavic p r i j a t i favourabla*; Gothic 
frijOR- 'lovaM Avtitaa f» l - ' t o t a t t s fy* . 
Wa flad thai; tlt« AprI fcytwa ware wall Imoini ta Indo-fraafaa period. 
Tlia word of ilia Parti r i tual (t Afti-tila, wfeleli I t tttad at tha aaiaal 
aaertftee* Kbmee the lifmii^ and Afrt^gin ara both by aane and aettoa, 
. the sana. 
10?. iBBiKMI - fiaoe of a parttealar Sanaa ateribad to Rat Abhika. 
The word oeenrt with an atyoologfeal axplanattoat 
**abh!fcaii bhamy abhlkraatyat.** • tlndya Mahi Brihrnana tS,9,8. 
Aeoordiag to thfa paaaage tha word aay be traeed to : 
Ibhf C<abht *towardf'> * Iran (< Jitraa *to atep*). I . e . , that 
SisMia which ta i^ le t e»e to ijo forward. I . e . , to the ^ai t laa t loa . 
Hilt very Sanaa taadt oae to tha haavea. 
And la the faQdy* »aha Brihisaaa (16,f,9} the word hat beea aita> 
d a t e d with 'aeamett*. Batfaaie It emket oae to go aear. At toon at 
t h l t taaan approaehed to the Ocvat, they beeana free fron g r ie f . 
W&th . that whieh beleagt to watert. 
the word oeeara with the derivative te ro * tvaw. 
''yad adbhyo* dht alrawlwlta tad ipayaaiw ipeyatvam.** - Mattriyaal 
Sa^hlti 4,1,9; Kaplathala Katha Sawhlti XLVII, 7 . 
1 iast Kil ler , Blttory of Aaelent Saatkrit Utera tore , p. 46S. 
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Aeeortffag to tb i i pattag* t1i« word nay bo traetd tot 
^ *«•(•«*) f . t . , that wlifeli boloagt to »at«r. 
Hoaeo tlio otfisea of ttio mrd qpiy bo oqaatod wttbi lado^Saropoia 
*ifator*t "^ab- *rlt«r*} Utkaanlaa ttpo *ifat«r*i Irttfe abaaa *»ator\ 
lb Afottas ip- tp- *iiatot'i Old Pavalaa i p l - i Potrataa ab *wat«»*. 
IPS. iRHOTlW - Capability, tlio vital a l r t . 
fbe word oeeors wltb an etymologleal oxpUnatloa. 
"abtitttlt t t l kivl^fayab p?oiiaia va aattpyajib pa^ava 
abhavaatt.** • Jitnlalya O^aofsad BrabaaBa 4, 4. 
Aooording to tb l t pattatut tbe word Rtay bo oqoatod as; 
h t bbiti (<K/bltS *to bo*. *boeonio\ *to bo ablo to*}. I . e . . tbat 
wbfcb boeoisot 4s al l tb t etoatarot - Prina. tlie priaa !• tbat powor 
wbteb l i fotted ta ovory Uvlag betao. 
Ha t tfio otyfl»)B of tbo word atay bo Jaxtapotod witbt lado-Eoropoaa 
*bbett- *bhH- *to com loto boiao% 'boeoeio*; U t t a fol *to bo'i Ttallaa, 
Spanitb fal ' to bo*t tltbeaetaa bati t U t t l t b bnt; Amtaa bu. *to bo*. 
106. m u m u ^ m • KOIBO of a particular Siwaa atorlbod to tbo Sal 
AMbSya. 
inio word ocoorf with tbo dorlvattvo torn - tvaai 
**ta yad ovaa prajia aabfti at ' t t i iaablyaata tad iavbtyava* 
iyioabl-yavatvae.** • Jailalya Brabtsaea 1.117-116} Ti^dya 
ttaba BrabiMna IS* 6, 
tbfa vary Siuwio bolotifit to tbo holding of tbo odiblos. Pralipatl* 
wItH tba bolp of tb i t vory Sittan sproad ovor tbo Bartb plonty of food 
gralat and tbo peoplo rojoletd I t . tbat tbo word nay be traeod tot 
A *«oir + Mblyav « /^«ab *to wortblp') 
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iffT. « UMB of • SdiM tig* ifl ttw Sicilit atevlfle*. 
tn* wfrd deeitrt wftti t i •tjmologfeil txplmatfoa} 
**i|niii ta t <l«?i Mnria airtivati' ]rttt« bUritrvyan ya tvaa 
Vaaa." - Tiiidya Malti &filt«iatta 
h§ tl!6 d87«$ iKlva^ Mray a i i tlt« aamiaf and fiaadi froii a l l i l d t t , 
that l i why tlie tary fiQa Is eallad Ayah* Sanaa tha word fi»y b« traead toi 
A *ttim a l l fidat* 4 yii . (<^ya • *to aaparata), l.e»« that whfeh 
aoattarad tlta aaaalat ttm a l l the eorotfi of the aaeriflce: . 
ABAiBHA«iyAll - A rftital wtth whfeh the aaerlf teial aatf lea It 
inauQarated. 
the «reN eeeara with the derlvstfve tern • tvan. 
*'atena vtl * tmt-§%rm ifabhaata etaaa ateinifii^ea eehandaiul 
ealtena tarva devata anafabdhais vaf taeehaoide* aarabdhi s i 
damayad etassiaaaliaDt a f fabhaoite tad a rat^haalya* 
•yaradbhaalyatvaa.** « Aftafeya Brahariiita 4, 12; Slaihayaaa 
BrahiMiia. 19, 
Aeeordin^t to these passages the word may be traeed toi 
Araiitha* i i i * He baQln*) ^ oiyamliterally that whteh 
belongs to 'begfanlag of eferythtiig*. 
la the ^tepatha Bril)»Q«e(I2« 2, 4, 3),the speoeh fs said ^Arsn* 
bhavlya* beeause whatever the r t taa l begins, s ta r t s wtth reeStatfon. 
109. ,AtiOllA f^MSBB . As epithet of wtnd, I . e . , •ensoon. 
mie word oeenrt with an etjmolegfeal explanatfotit 
"esa hy irdraw dadi t f ." • Satapatha Brihwana, 9,4.2,S. 
thiis the word ««y be traead to 3 
Ardra» im 4 rdtt 'wolsture) ^ditub ( Ho give*). I . e . , that 
wiad which gives woistare • sioasooa. 
« l o i * 
I pp. Asm * psvttettUr tiiMin. 
1li« word e<$citft wttli ttiit 4{iMriv«tlv« t«ni * t tant 
*ta etet tastpssym temiftiifftti. t»t4 vsf to i t o •varpm 
loiita i f t i i . t td «irttor - itioliily* BrilaHiBt, 
3, Si l l Tsii^t Kalii 14, 
Aeeordie^ to ta* above paattoes tDo irorii mf l»o traeed tot 
Ata ( <'7at* *to Katt«ii*» *(9ttteitm*>« t««*« that whtolii la of 
<|alel[ aaturo fs parforvtng t h i a ^ . 
Rene* tfee atywoa of ttia irorii mf t>« t tqmt^ wltHi Itedo'-Saropeaa 
*oka 't{atefe*{ 6r«afe (dfeai)* *(|afet*; Latta aea 'qalett*; Avaataa 
111 . Aivwrn - Nane of a oftrtala Iqraa aaertbod t« Aavlaa. 
Tlia word oeeurt witit tlia d t r f t a t l t a l e fa * ftyaeaSraeta. 
**yad aa'vtai sdajafat ia aaviaava-aaQvataai y d aiivlRi adajaya* 
t i a aa'triaivaaaovatiii taaaad ttad aavtasii fiyaeakseta.*' <• 
Af ta r^a Brahmaa 4, Sfaakliifaaa Bralwasa ]i« 6{ Tiadra 
Kahi BraitsMaa 1* 96. 
Aeeorditts to tkaaa paaaaget word mf lb* traeod tot 
Aaviaa* *to pavvada*)* itoat wiitcii pofiradm Ifka tiMi 
Asvlaa, 
1I2» ABSABBAW * Naito of a ftavtlealar ainaa fialoasfng to ^ t l . 
Tiia word 'oeeiiya with tho dartvattve t am • t faa t 
"Ibidro vi ahimyataraal^liai aarviaaai pfaj iaaa aya* 
tpieehaya* i t f . aa aiat aawipaafaa. taaiatttta. tato vat aa 
faal^baa aarviaaa prajaaia abhavat raabbatan aoacobat. tad 
avitaabba ayiraabliatvaa.*' • Jatalaiya firibaaaa I , 222. 
aaaas of tbia vary aiaaa Xadra baeaiM ball»}lli« ataoag tb t 
peopla. Aa b« «ot algbt with thfa aiwio to It fa eatlad^Araabba*. 
It way ba aqoatad aa: 
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Ariabht ( < A 4 J r t *t« flffii*). 
Htm the ro»t t9 *to flow* Ns been extendtd to tt)« not ton of 
«»itt(Q0 tewBa. AO* wiio f»ot««it0t plenty of iraen, l .e.« ttr«»Qth ts 
Btabna frois wlifeii Aftabtia f t d«rtirod, 
IIS. ASANJ^SAM * A eoi}»#etliig llMlc.th* 8tta« oooo vtt&l s t r i . 
7ti« word oeetttt with SB etynielofileal •xplORation} 
**Adtt3rt i taaj tKra. i t f i t fa lifnf lefti d f^Dt r itaktali*** -
Sattpatlia Brihaiaaa 6« 7« 
ta tilota tttrea pattagat tb« eoanaeilng Holt a r t «a<dt tba Sua' 
aa tha oonseettag llaic of those worldt fef isaaat of t H <|aanairtt tita moa 
la tl>e eoanaetlag Ifoii of tho ^aar bf «««»f of iaofontt and tf^a food ta tbe 
eofifieettR9 Hnk t l body by saaat of irlttiialra, 
Tbai th t word aiRf b« traoad to ; 
A * taajtaa * (<^«an| - *io link*)* l . a . , that wbtoh ta wall 
oonnaetad or tlaltad. 
tha word way be luxtapoiad wtthi Greek *to a«{te*s Latia 
laa^are *to aaite*! Lftbaaalaa aajtingtt* *yoke*« *lianieia'. 
m . A^ AWPi • A aeat or plaea.the earth. 
The word ooourt with an etyoolociieal explaaattoa. 
**fya» ta* iaaadf. aayas ttldaa aarvam iaaaaan. Iya« vi* 
etaw yaatan arhatl.** •> Sata^tha Brihmana 
Aeoordta^ to this paaaage ti^e word may be traced tot 
A 4 aaadr (<'ytad *to s i t* ) . I . e . , a seat . 
The eertb ta the aeat or reaidtog place of all* henee the earth la 
called Aaandf. 
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'Rms tli« word wmy be dqMtttd wftlii lotfo^EurofHiaR *8ed- *to si t*i 
Greek (ktdos) *s«at*i U t i a setfefti I t t l fei i , tedere; SpsntaH 
• t i t e r , *fe8l.% *pl8ee*i Saaenfen tatfeat IrltD iafdlR aittf Awettaa lieit-
•to t i f . 
Hfi. AagflB • Aay tolesa r t i e aeeoiiq^anted wtfH oblation or aa 
ItvoeatfoD for Ibe woribip of gotlt. 
Tbe word oeeurt wltb the d t r l m l v e t e t a - taaoats 
**8tliat0a» esi^ bat f r etaaya pratbe aaty abvayatl. ebl, ayaa 
valta ttiataki' snft l* tad yad ihrajratt tasnid ahutlr ai«a.** -
^tapatba BrabaaBa Il,2,2*6i ^tapatba Sribnana (Kaava i t } , 
3. 1, Altareya Bribaana 2. 
• 
Aeoordfng to tbe«e paasages tbe *Abatf* la a neaat of tavoeatfoa. 
Oenee tbe word Is traeed tot 
A - ' f ron a l l atdea* 4 batt - iuhv *to eall*, *iii«ofce'). 
that tavoeatfoa wbieb ealla tbe godt froa a l t t ides . 
Bat tbe ^tapatba Bribiaaaa darlvea tbe word la d i f f e r s 
wayt 
"tatafa jrat kt« eabbyadadbatjr abftaya evitya ta ibftyo > 
ba vat t i abataya ttyaeaktata paroktan.** 
Aeeordfag te tbi t patsage tbe real word It *Ab<taya' bat tbe i^ystte 
lovloQ godt ea l l It 'Abataya*. Tt It ealled 'Abtta* beeaase tbe oblattoa It 
pat lato tbe f i r e . 
Seaee tbe word any be eqaated at t 
Abutt <C Abitt 
< A 4- bl t t tC Jdbi *to pat*} t.e.« tbat wbfeh It aastgaed 
to Aft f . Here tbe *db* bat been cbanQed Into *b* -
*dadbiteb kttni (hiatal Satra, 7,4*42). 
Bat tbta derlvatfon It of t ae r l f l e la l aatare. fleaoe we aay dedaee 
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that tktt f l r i t tf«rftatio« f t f«»ttbl«* 
Hus w mtf aq^tta ttie tttyiK)!! of word wHfei £ CNraek >:cco (eheo) 
Cktireh S]«f!e 2it«t!s 5«t»fo Cvottfoa s f « t i ; B u t t « f i t s 
titltittt&teii s tv t t f} Av«8t«a gav- *to e s l l* . 
i^A. IPi - Food, a lialy Hbatlon. »aia. 
Tha word eeears iiltk aa atjr«ioloQle«l axplaeatloa. 
"varta ra tdah. I l l bt t a n i tdahyad Idan icaedna iarlarpaa 
gvlsaa ibemniabbyaa altyaktaa bliavati. tad v a n i fd t tani -
viaaan ieeltaanaas oaratl.** - ^ t a j ^ t b a Brabnana 1,5,3,11; 
l,e»l«12| Siiakbiyai^MliiBaaa. 3, 4. 
Aoeording to a l l tbese pattayai the word It eoaneetad wltto food aad 
xaia. Tba rata i t tHa produear of food. Daaea botb ara iatarllnlEcd. 
Tlt« word aajp ba atsoetatad ifStbs 
Idi < I r i 
Ida < IW ^ t r a , food. 
fto atirmilotf {« f « 9 ^ t a d ta tbe BrabeiaMt. 
tmmm . r i r a - logt. • 
tba word ooears wttb the dafivattra tara -> a i m t 
**titdba ba va atad adbvatfar tdbneaagafa tatisid Idbao aiaia.** 
Satapatba Brabimaa 3, 6* 1. 
Aeeordinti to tb t t pataa^e tha word mf ba darlvad front 
Tdbna (<^v|adb Ho k!odle*>, tbat wttb which f f r a !« 
kiadlad. 
ima Nirtikta CVlIt, 4) va3tat on ttia Brabeaiilea] d a r i m i o o . That *ba word 
Mf ba aqnatad wttbt lado-Sttropaan ^afdb ' faa l ' s Graak a'ioco iaftbo) lo 
kiadla*t Old Rtgh Gavnan a i t t Aaglo Saxo» ad 'faaaval ffro*i frt«b 
adbwadi Avvttaa attwa - *to kladla*. 
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l i a . IHgti»a • Nan* of • of 1f«i}fe piitlitOM. 
rue word (t of fro^ttotit o«Gtirr«Bee !« th« bulfir of the SribMiiat. 
No haro ekoton If froii tboto Brilaiaota wWoro ft oecBn with der t t t t ivo 
tofK Of ftyimloitleol corplaosttoii* 
fo*fBm sitfliyo priotk oto evoftdrali taa ess praoaa nadliyatt 
tndrffoiMitaddlia. yad aiaddkt- taaiaad ladbah tadDo ba vol ta« 
iadra Ityieakiato paroktaa.** • Satapatka Brakmaiia 1,1,2. 
Nere Iadra to aatd *Iadka*. keeanso ka b j kit powor kfndlat tkoae 
f l t a l a i n wktok ar« Is wlddlo of tke ^ d y . Tkof tko word O O M I front 
Iadra ~ ^ ladka -
C ladka < -/tadk . *to kladla*. 
Siyaaa oa tko ahoiro paaaago rraarbs tkat Iadra «altes osa able to 
do ORo'f works 
ava bala prakiaana ava ava vyapara tatiartkaa akrod 
ttyartkak. *taaiNt* indkaaa tanbandkat *tndra Itf ooyato.** 
la tko abovo dlseotafoa iko attialattofif powor of Iadra la nagaf-
» 
fiod. His tdantff feat ion with tiadllittf foreo throws If^kt on kla tllii* 
• taa t lag ekaraotor aa a Itght^god. 
Hta iitgfct t i dolflad aa *anvfrya* bat ta ekaagad tato 'Sarya** 
Tkis Identifloat Ion of Iadra wltk Sai^a alao akadas light oa tko b r i l l i an t 
okaraetor of Iadra (of . Sayaae oa tka Tal t t t r lya Brakwaaa* 2*2.10.4). 
Aad la tko Talt t l r lya Brikaana Iadra la ealled so, baoaasa ao 
080 cooId ronovo tko «lgkt of Iadra« 
*'kaaoa aaanlava Idan fadrlyais pratyastkid H I . tad tRdras]ra<-
adratvan." • Tal t t l r lya Bwkiaaiia 2,2,10.4, of , 1,3,4,3} 
l ,7 ,6,6t Satapatka Brakwaaa l ,9,2,43i taadaya iaki 
Brikaaaa 1,S,6. 
Nora tko word *Iadrlya' la takon la tko sanso of ab i l i t y . Oao wko 
* id8 • 
If able It ladr t . AsH m no on* eoiiH tmove tliv nlntot (Tadrly*) tb t t It 
MHy Ibtfra <t e«il«tf to* 
Si fMt Her* f«fl»ri(ti 
***'atnlaB(i<IDt|iatt« itkHais ladrtyaii timiniiyaa fcat'ea %e* |>l aa 
f>rat|ra ttHat pralysvatiDitm alrifcartaa bc tateot t datib 
paratpataa aeitfei. tatradas latfrlyaa llyalnara aiisqrid todra 
Ba«a tanpaaaaft.** 
Aoeordtaf) to tkls rmnrk of Sifaaa* ti)« nofd ladva list eone lAto 
bctog bf rasaoiblaaee la l a t ta r t of Indrlya. that t}»e word nay t>« aqaatod 
a t : 
ladva < ladrtfa* 
Haace tbe nlgkt of ladta f t aalogftad fa tlitt ooM^arltoa. t h t t 
a t t r fbuto of Tadro is highly aa^ l f i edwUH the epltbei Vrtragbaa. 6* t t 
the floRd smittor. ( taa ^atapatha Brihsiaaa n « 1.6,7$ 
ilttar^ya Brahitaaa 8«23| Sfairliajraaa 6vali«an« TaUttrfya BiritMiaiia 
2,4,6,7; Sopatka Bratnaaaa 2«3,1S, ate.}* 
la the Avotta the tame epithet, wftii a slloht tpeUtng dfffareaoe, 
f t foaad. Hart Janes Damattater reoarkt that *tlie Qod tKat eoaquart llglit 
It elilafly praltad ia ttia Vadat aadar the aana ladra fnvaliaB « ladra the 
fiaad t a l t t ev . Hit Iraalao brotkeir i t aaaad VeratliYagbaaa wbleh baeavt 
by and by tba gaalat of VIotory (Sabras) (tba Xatrodaetlea, 
Ixiv). Bat ti^a Indian ct^araeter of todra fiat (jod tebf tn in fran. Tha 
fa te of tadra bat been ebaagad fron god to fiend. Be f t an evil t p i r i t aad 
i t driven away froet ttie hotttet 
"I drive away ladra . . . frontblt lionte fron tb l t boroagb, fro* 
tb l t town* froa tb l t laad, etc.** - Farf^rd X 9 (16) 
Bat In India be i t tbe twitter of evil and tbat terer of tbe ttrongboldtt 
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vat itttmh |»i|Hiaha»ttt purftiidartM.* - i^tapttlie 
firitHMea 6,4l.2.3i Taf t t f r fya Brtkmana 2, 6, 7«2. 
R«r« li« 9«ts ttw «pttt)«t of tfia fbatt«raf of atiroath 
holds, fi^evar, abetra epitHat iiaQiitftaf tha valoitf of tndra« Itet Yatka 
(Nlrukta- dartvaa tfea moU ia •ayi wHh©«t flKlag a eartaia 
atysoloof. Thasa aret 
f ) ladra < IWBI- ^ J&t Ho braak or divfda*. 
(»i) n + » I ( ta) « 4 d (a») • f Cit) d Cat) 
• 1-ah.d-a-r « t (•><:•) dar 
« ladra 
l i ) ladra <I f ia + ^^di Ho 
« I i ra) « 4 di • l« • da <fa> 
m I n - d i 4 ra « la-da-raj 
« I <ii><a) d Ca) ra » ladw 
f t l ) fndra Iran * N/dki Ho plaee% Ho l>old% 
• I ir»> ai + dba « 4 dlii 4 ra 
» X-n-di 4 « IiMlara; 
« ladara « ladra. 
I f ) ladra < Ira» • -/dr • at CI) 
r) Xadra 
vi) ladra 
• I t ) Xadra 
v l l l ) ladra 
ix) ladra 
< I r i s 4 ./dha aa Cfl i) 
< lada • JAwa Ho raa* 
IB la (da) 4 dra •* tadra 
« Sadra 
< lado *Jnm Ho rajoico* 
m Isda 4 ra Cai) m ladnra « lad (a) ra 
• ladra* 
< Ida« 4 i^<r Ho do*. 
•> I <da) • 4 fear • t-ai-da (witli oMitatliasIa) 4 (k) ar 
» « X Cii>^a) • da-ra » f-a-dara 
* Xadra. 
< XdNi 4 ^ydn' Ho a«a*. 
» X«Cda) ai 4 dar ( ta) « Xn-dar <«itb aa ta tba t f t ) 
« T(Mxn) • dra 
• ladra. 
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x) ladra *lo b» powtrfv]* He tmw dff*. 
« lad ^ C<1) f t » t • t idra . 
Iftdffi (rlUA ' tft isosrotfttl* 4 JdTtt . 
» fad (d> rti * tiidrvi 
e> tsdra. 
x l i ) tedri ^-Jlad *to be pewerfal* *te HenoHr*. 
m led 4 (adt> ra 
• iRdre. 
in tli0$0 tqttitioBt we ettte eerest te dlffevent e t t r fbutet of iRdra* 
tilifeh ere tpreed <e tb« belie ef the ffedfe l l t e m e r e . le lliese derlvetfeet 
f i r s t to f i f t h «»d flfetb to twelfth ere Qli^ ea by Yetke. Tii«se derlvettoBS 
tbrow It^bt OB the veriottf cHraeters of tadre« Bet the sixth f t of 
A^rifana who gives a sHi^ i of cieepfous driafcias iiatare of Isdra. And the 
seveatli oae i t tfiirec bf ftopaaaayairait whjeh is ef the saaie aetere Csee iigveda 
10&.109, 1} 9. 8>. 
But A.M. Sayee ia bit Hbe Soteaee of Etyeolo^ - Mfi% reiBarlw thet 
MR the Qeiehaa or dialeet of the Ineat* three words - ta t t *saB*« nnaay, 
'love* and veirpoi 'great ' * res«able the Seasirrtt lodra* aaaya aad Vlpoia, 
bat this is the only llkeaeis thet oan be detected betweea the tiro leagoages. 
Bore the word *tatl* resewbles with that ef Modha*, from whieh the 
Setapatha Brahwaaa derives ladra. U aay be fiossible thut the 
root iadh *to kiadle*. d»e to the lapse of tino« hes got the fom Hati* 
and so i t is quite aatoral to fa l l in semntie Ihaage. 
Bat the l lakler tablet troa Bogibasltot t e l l as about the a l l t ta ry 
aristoeraey who spoke ea lado-Eoropean laagaage aad worshipped the gods 
Ml- i t - re, Ora>w-aa, la-da-ra* aad Ni~sa-at*tt-la. fhete are the Vsdid 
Mitra, Varaaa* ladra and Nisetyis. these gods are also loiperted into 
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Indt* bf tit* Vcdfe Aiymt. Hi* HltMiif Trlb« (the nf lHir j r t r i s t o e m y 
probabty> w«t ea l l e i 'ICbtfrf* end aooie pbtlologtfts of the o|>!Bfofi 
ttitfc t t l9 IdcBtloal ifltfa *AwpB* wtileH ««• tii« ttonsitl detfgatttfon f» Vtdle 
i i t«re tar9 Iron tite B^td t omiardf of an Atfok of tbo tbree epper 
Hosee » • Hiy tey tbat ledr«*i ebametor f t of as Tado-Snropean gotf* 
whose fat« It avortod In this Av«0ta but a t t r iba te t aro tba ta«a at ta 
tbo fadat. 
• t b t fourtk for® of A p l , I . e . , ladra It the fewrtli 
aane of Atpt. 
Tilt word aeetirt wttb the d t r l v a t l f t t a m - I t a s . 
""ta t redbi ' tmiaaii vf akirata« A^ln t r t lyaa . rndrae t n i y a i i . 
Ifariniaat inYyaa. to* bravi t . Ira Idaa tnrTyaa i t i . aba* 
Itfsadro* bravTt. t m fu t r j i t aka t t i . tan tan t r je ta i i . ta 
ladtat tarfyaai abhavat. yad {ndrattarlyan abhavat. tad tBdra*> 
tarljratjrtiidfatarlyatfaii.^ - l^alnriya BralmaBa 1,7, i •2*3, 
Aoeordlsg to t l if t BriNiaao the fourtli form of Afpif f t ladra. 
the word nay be traced tos 
ladra * tarlya- ^ a t a r a *foar*}, i .e .* *TBdra the fourth*. 
Here the 'ttirlya* bat beea forised fro» 'oatttrlya: the *oa' hat bem dropped 
due to eaphoate reatont. 
That the lott ty l leble of the word aay be equated with} lade-
Kuropeta 4^et«er* *foor*t Old Xflth eethfrt U t tn quattvari Oreefc 
t e ' t t a r e t ; Oorfe te tore t ; Otd Slavte eetyrit Uthaaatan heturl . ' four*. 
1 Qaeted by Doaatd A. Maeleentle In htn Kytht of Babylonfa end Attyrla> 
269 fren the fedto ladex of aanet and tabjeet t - ttaedoaald & Keith, 
Vol. I , pp. 64-5, Loadoa, 1912. 
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120. ISTAKA - A brtek t i gmaral iMtd. 
Tlie mrd oeeart wftb th t d t r f te t iv* t«i« « t t t a l t . 
**Afettttr vat y«Jiali, ytd latfipttyiit-tMaiil ttUto*** • ^ lupt t l i t 
Brtfamna 6* t , 2 . 
Aeeordiag to thl i patsao* tfee wdrd mf ba traead tat 
lata - *to wovaMp*) ki« !,«.# t^at whicli «aa tatn afta* 
tba aaertf lee. 
Tbe atraoIoQy of tlia ward ta aaar i f le la! . Baeoe tlw word aay ba 
treeed on the aaaloggr of bakia^ tha brfek in ftra* Baeatiaa a bvtek fa auida 
by baking of i t . Hbaa ttia word «ay ba aqoatad with Iado«Earop«ia *tdhoa-ko; 
Graakcx'cWca'jftiie) ' to kiadla't Ataataa fatya Old Parsfaa ia t f« . Maw 
Parslaa kblat *brlek*. 
121. m i - A aaerlf ialal r i t e for obtalBlag daalrad f r a i t t . 
tha word oeenra wltb tba darivatlva tevo • tfaai. 
**yajio vat dantbl^ab adattria»t taai Istfbbtli pfvtfaattleebaa jrad 
iftlbktii praitamieebam tad tatraia tatitvaii*'* - Aftaraya 
Brilwaaa Talt tfr iya Brabaaaat 1*^,9,-121. 3«9,13«49; 
3,12.2,2} 3. 12, 4,16. 
Aeeordfag to tbata paaaaga* tfie word nay ba darttrad from: 
I f U (<^ia ' to wUb'), i . a . , tbat r i t a wMeb la parfot««d to 
f u l f i l a dai(ra,or 
I t t I C<^yaJ *to worablp*), f . a . , t»>at t a e f l f i e i t l r i t e wbieb la 
parfotised for wortblp. 
Hara tha aoooad dartvat ten if faastbla$ Raaea wa aay aquata tba word 
with! Avattan yaatl- ' tba aet of worfbtpplog*^ - ya»- ' to worablp*; Old 
Parataa yad- ' to worablp'. 
1 The 2a«d-Avafta- yaatt and alroaabi, p. 1, Saerad Boaka of tba Eatt, 
J . Da»ai tatar . 
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121. i m ^ m m MmdablCt pr>lt«iroffttiy. tab* Agel. 
The word witii • • etyitologlcBl txplnnatten. 
vi I<l«fi3rt« vig dlldmn aKTvaa f u « . vaee^aw aarftin 
IdHait.** - Sfiitapattia Briiiaaiie 1*4.3,6. 
Bjr a«8Bt of vofea tvarylfeilafr that Is wiiy ttt« vife It 
*I(i««]pa.' praf i t w o r t ^ ' . Btaea tha irarii may l>a traead to: 
iilaaya (<^t<i *to pralta*). 
7M t t ra It alse aall td Mdtnya** 
*'fdaNfo hf ata (Agat}** • ^tapaliia Brahaasa • I*4I«1»29. 
Tlitts wa tnajr say tbut tlia nordt though eoaneetad wUH taa t l f fe ta l 
perfonnBtsa. hae »oa«d foot!eg* 
12a. fgy^fj - Praita nonby, aa aplthat applied to Agaf. 
tha word oeeurt wHh aa atyiiologtea! axplaaattoai 
*'t#ah t t l yajitya** • ^atapatha Brihnaiia, 
Tha word way ba traaad tot 
Wya- (<^ld Ho prafaa). 
Tha Nfftikta Cf in , ?} a!ao darlirat ttia word from *to worihtp' 
or *praUa*. 
"Wia word way ba aqaatad wHb "lode-Baropaao • s i s - *pra!ie* wHft 
axtanatoa; Cothfe atataa *to ragard**^ 
12a. ISAWAB - Tha ralar* tha taa, aa apfthat of Siva. 
Tha word occurs with aa atyatologfaal axplaaatfon: 
"adltyo vi* r$(iaal* idftyo hy atya larvaa tata.** » Satapatha 
Brihwana, 6« !, 3« IT. 
1. SIddhaihwar Varaa - Tha Etywologlat of Tatlta, p*T4» 
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Aeeordinti te t^tf pnttsg« tDe word mf !»• tvoeed to : 
t t in t - *to r«it*\ iMtter ef*)« t.e«. ttie r«l«r. 
7ii« Adltys l i tiimm b«ctai# mies ov«r tlitt a l l* . Lord 
S i f t ts alto ealled i i ia* beesuio h» rules oior whole uslvorft . 
Tlio word l^ o •quated mtth Iado-Sarop«oii '^efkonoj Creok. otoM* 
•ilt«dtf«d(?); Gotbte* alQfii; A»flo Sexon ogenj Modera SoQlftl! «wii| Old 
Hifjit C>«iiiia «f9«ii} iodoro ^enssa olgoii. 
1S4. J ^ r a w * An • kfm of pr t i f* . 
Tli« word oee»rs wftk tli« dorlfatJto tora - tvsa* 
"to dote Mttriii MtubkyoTiyoe. tan tttoran otatr ovokthallb 
pratfttdatfttiwa yad oktliaik pratf «d attst^aaa tad nkthaaia 
ttktkattan.'* * laiisinlft Bri!)iRaiia i,!?Q| 3,24: Talttirlya 
SrilMiaBa 2, t ; ^ tapa tb t Braknaqa H , S, 14, 1. 
Aeeordtnct to tkese pattagat tbe word aajr be traead tos 
Ok - •at-) • tha << ^ atki *to ataad*), i . e . . tkat prayer wfcleli 
Mket tke people stand.** 
Tke same aottoa of *rlalaQ «p* ky tkese praises Is also put te 
phllosopbfe gart), All tke worldly tkings are eeapared with the two sylla-
bles i aad *tba«*. iat tiits pkllosopbfe speeolatlon Is alsleadfafi e»e 
in the way of etywology. Bat the Ntrokta <XT« 31), derives the word froii 
^vvae *to speak*. 
f t seem tkst tke *8ktt* kas beeoM *0ktk9. Henee tke etytaology 
Utrea by Teska ts good. 
12B. mSMI • A bal l ; dfopfi an epltket of soma. 
Tke word ooeors wtth tke derivative ter« * tva«. 
- Its 
**f«(l ad ••ktiitt t«<l l»rli«ii]Mitfrabi))ro{}rkiiit t t aksabliatrait ttil 
sktBt Hkttttan.** <» ai thtkt Swuliits- IS. 0, 19-21. 
AeeoHiog to tbt t patsagt tfte »or<f ewy ti« traee^ toi 
Qk««ri C < ^akt, *to t n e m t a ' ) , !««., tltot wbfefi Qtemt ttroag * 
a ba l l . 
THa NIrakte 9) , tfairfvas the word from ^aka *to taereasa* la the 
tense af 'drop* beeaase the drop ^ ^ a|ward when the watei* <a dfatatbed. 
Bat aeeordfag to the eentext the word atands fer o bul l . 
Hie word stay be equated irtttit €othte« aahaa 'ex*; Araealaa esa 
'large*; Avettaa uxlaa- *ball*. 
MBk - A eertala eteaafi ttted for botllnq purpose^ a f f r e p!aee« 
the word oecun wfth the dertvaftve terfs ftfaeaktatet 
**aa jrad akha a iM. etad vat deve eteaa karaa-asfttya-vrteHaa-
lekaa adakhaaaa yad udakhanaiwi taaoid atkha ha vat taa 
nkhatra-eaktate.** * Satapatha Ifoahi^ita 
Aeaevdtng to the preseat paaaage the real word f t *tllkha*. bat the 
egyrstle levtag godt eall t t *Oktii*. 
tieaee the ward isajr be eqaatad a«t 
(< ad-) 4 khg. « ^Vkhaa *to dtg*). I . e . , that which fa dug eat . 
Thtf paa If fdeatlfted with tbete worlde* As It It dag oot that It why It 
If called *Okhi*. 
The word*et|w>a my be e<|aated with: Avettaa; Old Perslaa kan« 
*to dig*. 
flTTABAH - An aptthet applied to the tan; higher; tapet ler . 
the word eeeara with the derlvntlve tent - ta te i t s 
**teta hi va eta etad adhjralittaa tapatl . ta vi eaa attaro'tirat 
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f c r m a i d bliBtiif blitvtfyatti;) f trvti t tvAdeei « t f r ec t t e f»dfdaa 
bin e e n t r o I)ti»f«t1 jrasaift a t t t fd babbutaif tatnsd attero 
bbavfttt jrt « f t« Vtdt** - AHuraya Brihatna 4, !8. 
/leeerding to tbfa patsast the above abtafiio t m f t *Ottara*, Banea 
th« word m»f b t traead to : 
Ot* ((od- '»!»*) • lara eoiiparative aaf f lx *tiie appar one' - tba Sua. 
fba aky f t tdaatlffad with tbe *IHtara' beeauta i t ta tha apparbalf 
of the Forota * SapYam Befa^ (/Iftaraya O^ibnaiia, 4« SI2). 
* 
THa etyaolooy of tba word* at ao^ftattad by tifiro, IB fro« + tare*, 
(filrutta I I , 11), wblcft Siddbasvara Varsa, taya * It a eowparatfva dagraa 
of the preposttion *<}d*, whfeb Qoaa book to fado-Ettropaan* tid- *ttp*; ^aak 
battaros. * later*.* 
vm, - B I ^ knmn tbe ttorthero a l t a r oada for tba 
•acrad flra« 
the word oeewrs wftb tba d a r f m f v a ta ra - tassi t ' . 
''Kriiffta ba va a f i yajaaaya- yad at tata vadlb. atba yad 
aaan ottaria vadar apafeitatfi tatind attara vadlr 
aaMa.** * Satapatba Brobcwoa 3, S, 1, 12; Sattpatba 
Brabnaoa (Kinva Ht.) 4, 6, 1.6: ICapft|bala Katba Sawhita. 
/Mseordiag to tbaae paaaagat tbo word mf ba aqeatad aa t 
Ottara {< ad- 'ap*) • fed!- •al tar*, i . e . . *the opper a l ta r* . 
For Ottara fee tba word Ottarab I t a a l f , 
129. WS&mm - Nane of a pat t lealar aawan. 
Tba word oeears wU^ ^ an atyimlogteal axplaoattoat 
"C^aadbana vaf dava aattadbyan adaaadbaa.** Jatnlalya Bribaaaa, 
2, 109} Taadya Mahi Bribwana IS, 9, l i t 19. 7, 4. 
1 Tba Etynaloglet of Yaaba, p* I7-16» 
- l i t « 
Aeeordfing to ttiet« pwtA^et tij t word my be tVaeed tot 
Ot (<aif *up*} 4 icdM i c J t U h . *to go*>, tlint wHtet) «witt«i 
t h t •a1m»}t ran or to ^ «{>. (Mtuse ttsts ytttf fcmot! belongs to 
ttio protporlty te e a t t i o lietdt, 
tEBAYAHIfAK • Ntiise Of 9 tone lading eoftmoef the Son* 
S ie r t f t ee . 
Itie word ©ocnrt the d e r t m f v e tern • tatemts 
*'ttlia yad atribhrtbidadetya yafate. tasiaid atad adayaBlyan 
nitia.*' Satapatiia ftraluiia^a 4« 1, 2t Aitarojra Bratimaoa« 
I. 7, 
Aeoordiaa to tbete {Mitsaget tlte word taay bo traced tot 
M* ayailya- (C-^ i *to go*), l^a. , that wliicb ftoe« apword or at t1»e 
ead of a aaer{ffee« Bniee we way aajr *tii8t whielt Is performed at tbe 
ead of a eereiaoay.* Tlte vrord.t^tott^li s ae r f f f e t a l base , bos sooad footf«Q. 
m . mm - » t ter 
The word oeeurs wftb tbe derivative teri!i - tasisiti 
"ttdaattur naltlrit i tasoid odalan voyate.** > Taft t l r lya Sa«hlti« 
B, 6. 1. 
Aeeordiao to the above paacaoe tbe word nay be traced to: 
* Od - (< ltd* *ap*) 4 ana (< ^ a n - *to breattie*) 4 ka * suf f ix , i .e .* 
tbat wblcb beloaQs to the apward breathing of the earth. 
Here tbe etynoleoy does oot teeia goad. 
The NlroVa derives the word from ^«Bd*to wtt** beeause the eharaeter 
of the water Is soalting one - *'0dal(a« kas«ad aaat tUfsatab " -(Nlrahta 
Tbe derivation gtvefi by yisira fa feasible. Beaee the word msf be 
equated withs lado«Etiropoan •adea- *w8ter*t •wed- * to wet ' ; Greek v Scop 
* l ie 
(litt<l<»r}, *w«t«r*; lUbrtaii utar; te t ta vntfi *iftye*: Ulhyaataa vaadHOt 
Lettfflh id«o«; Old Pnis taa waadta. aadt* *««t«r*. 
132* mm - BoUy. 
The word oeeart «tt!) an e t j ^ l eg fea l exjilaaat toa: 
"tidaraa ekatfj^saH. vlijaattrva aatar «dar« kuataf^aat 
idaramtlcavtflHiaai tat«ad adara«t •ftavfasate." • Satapatlsa 
BraHsiaaa 12, 3. 4, 12. 
Tbtt word mf bt traced to : 
Od- ead - 4 dafa« ^^dr. ' t o t ^ ' ) . 
Aeeordia^ to tbe above tqaatfoa the word should Have beea *Oddara^ > 
but 'd* of 'od* liss been syneoped. 8«t the Uaidl Siitra (S.19) derives the 
word froBi! ttt HI- dr ae B tJderao. 
However, wo laajr eqaate tbe word witbt Tndo-Strropeaa- ^Hdero-
•wedero-, 'belljp't Sre^oSepos (boderos) *bellr*; U t i a venter *be11y*; 
Lettish veders; Old Pmsftan wedert *belly*| Utbaanlan vedar«t« ' f fsh^. 
'entrails*. *8toMacb*j Avestae Gdata- 'belly*. 
las. tffiiAWAH* - The aame oae of the f tve vita! a i rs , tbe «|»vard 
breatbiag. 
The word eeears with an etyeioloQ<eal exjilaoatioat 
''adiao by aataryinab. wmm byeva leima odaaaiAibyudaii Itt.** 
- Satapatba Brilmaaa 4, 1« 27} Aitareya Brahaaaa 1,7. 
Aeeordfag to these passaoea tbe word aay be traced to$ 
ad> Ubove*, *np* * iaa- R ^ a a *to breathe*>• t . e . . tbe apward 
breatbiBQ. 
Tbe f i r s t syllable »ay be eqaated wltb« lado^Soropeaa *ad- *ap*. 
And tbe la t ter portion ooy be juxtaposed with: Indo-Buropeaa *an- *to 
. m " 
6r«tk Msnoi Vtsd*; Mtilii aofwi{ Irisii M i l ; GotDte •••»! 
Old Ni}r»* «adtt tHralfh Mii<l«t %t^ls1i •adts. *to breathe*; Avettan, l a i l , 
Ho faitala'. 
134. qPISMBiyB • Nais^  of a partfealar t r t e - Fleus Glotaarata. It Is 
deaaalestad to, baeeusa f t is of soQi-isttfiig aatura. 
Tba tiord oeears wfilt th^ dari tstfva terei - Ityaeafetata: 
^'ayaa tiva m sartatBli pipimaa ad abbartfdHI. yad abravid nd 
abbaNln net! * tatiMd odaadlbaTah. adaaibbaro l>a vat tan 
adnabata ftjraoaktata parolttaa.'* Satapatba Bribmaoa 7,5,l»22. 
A«eordtn«f to tbta pattaga iha raal «ord ta *Odiaribharatbat the oqrttle 
lovleg Oatas eall it 'Odao^ara*. Henea the word raajr be aqnated ac: 
Ckltmbara < idw^hara 
(idu (< ad.) ta ( < fia«) 4 bhara 
(<-^bbr« *to bear*, "carry* or *tapport*) 
I t May be tald that the *bh* has be«o ehan@ad Into bat the Brihrnaaleal 
prooasf of aaalytfag the word If nytboloiiteal. Bat the other Brilmaaat 
dartve the word fros other a^itroet 
"aaaaffl v« art;* udtinfeara dr,fah» aaaadyttyavarudhyat. tasisfd 
aodai^aro bhavatf.** Satapatha Brihoana 3.2,1,33; 6,6,3. 
3; ?, 4, 1, 89t Satapatha Brihnsaa (KanvalS.) 4,6,1,11: 
Tai t t fr lya Brahsana 1, 1, 3, 10} Attaraya Brafussna 7, 32j 
Kitbaka $ a # f t i tO, 23y2S. 
Hera the word ts traeed tos 
Uduabara t a r j i - ' i traagtb*) 
Bat t h f i eosaeetion of arja wtth adufibara f« wytholosfeal« It 
bear* no weight for the etjraology. Bat i t aialeadi tn the way. Aaybow, 
the f t r f t derivation, thoagh ^ythologteal* bears wef0)t. 
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las . vommmm • tiie aot of tmnis or i t f t i i a up. 
Hio word oeetnrf wftli tlie 4«flvttlv« tors • tvMi* 
**l»r«jfipottr yojitn t i r j i t t «o*tuit f r tUl i pviMtt • • pt» 
faji ir • f l l f t i t f»r« tiem tfte fg ad oytteeliod yed t f sd ayteohtt 
tad •udgraliuttytiidQriliifttimii.** - fUt t t r iy t Saiplitti* 6«],S«4. 
AeeofdtMQ to tk!t pMit^o tb t word «if he t m o d te i 
Od - * Qfolitiit (<Jgf t l t - *to ttltt*)i the net of tatctoQ o* 
feoldfag op. 
the f t r f t lyltoblo of tho word wif be oqaatod wltlit Yado*iaropea« 
*iid- *ap** And Ilit ioeond ijrl l tblo wty t»« Jnxtapotod wltli todo-SaropoM 
*Qhrtbh- He talre*{ U t t f t b gribti MtiitiSiitait gr tbt l - *f8ate1i*t Cliorek 
Slavie grabitf 'taateSi away*t Avottaa* Old Porslta grab- Ho totso*. *t«ko*. 
136. OBCITOAH • the soeoad part of the ^iwfoda; the ebaatlng of tbo 
Saofiveda. 
Tbo word oeean trltb aa otfiiolo^teal oxplaeattoat 
"priao va a t . prantaa bida« tarvas attabdbai!i*,vagafa gftba. 
neea gitba e t t t . la adgithab.** - !^tapatba BrabnaM 14, t ; , 
cl, 261 Taadya Mafca Brabnana 
Aeeordtag to tbeao pataagea tKa word atajr bo traood to : 
Ud - *ap* 4 gltba- C<^yga *to tlag*>t a fibant witb raited 
voloe. 
Bat tbe aaN« derfvattoa bat been pbllotopbteally pot In tovoral ooadiiitloat. 
Re bare not to deal wItb tbiffin. 
The t^idl Stttm (2«10) dertvwi tbe word from rVgal- *to toand* proeo^ded 
by *Ut* and wItb tbe t a f f l x *tba%\ Tbat eonet tit 4 gat tbak • ttdgltbab. 
The deriratloa of the word It toand on botb bat It* Bat we nay teek 
prototypet of different tyllablet iat lado-Earopeae *Qp't Arettan at- 'op*. 
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Tbe s«eeii4 t i rnablt of the word mty hit t(|ttai«d wftb: tBdo*E»ro|>«M* gi 
'g l - t iieo*i iatlioaiilan glftilott* *to ti^o* r«lt@)oiif lijMSt'j LvultH 
d s f e d n j Af f f i t t i i o i e i 'iijnni*; Old 8iittitii g»j«t) *etom\ 
19T. BPBBIT • lla«M» of a ]Minieiiltr Sierifte« with whicli Prt j ipvt l eir«ated 
tkf t* nor Ida 
Tlia word oeeura wHft an atjriMiioQieat aatplanatfon: 
"atliaffa efcatrfkab prajapatar adbhft. ataaa vaf p r a j ^ t l r 
aaia ioli»i» adblitaat.*' » tiadya Malta itrtls«aaa 16. 
h§ Prajapatt ertated tINeta worlds by tpllttUnfit HlmaSf, tbat i t wlifr 
thts vevr aaottffe* ta eallad ^Odbklt*. Tliiit tke word laay b« i m a d to : 
»d- 'ttp* • blilt iCJhhU ' to break*. *to aprout*). t h n 
saerlf iee wttii whleb titase wetldt wara oraatad. 
rtie etrnolagy ts toaod. Wa mf aqaata f i r s t ayllabla of the word 
wftbt I f l d o - E a r o p a a a * A n d t^e saeond tyllahla mf b» aquatad with 
Tado-Earopaaa *bliatd- *to split* t ta t ta fladerai ItaHaa faudarei freaeli 
fandra *aplit*t ^otble baftaa, *to split*« 
138. OttVAT - Nane of a partieiilar SiMsa. 
Tha word oecart wltb tbe dertvatira tera • Iran. 
**«drati wa! davi urdbfi svargaa lakaii adkriiaaa yad Qrdbvi 
stargas lofeaa adkranavs tad odrata adfatraw.** « Jatnlalya 
Brahnaaa 164» 
As by isaaas of this vary Sinan tbe Oaras aeeasdad to the beavae 
so tba siwaD is oaltad "Odvata*, Baaea tha word nay ba traead tot 
IJd- *ap* 4 vat • . i .a.» tbat aisian wbleb is of apward goiita 
aatura* 
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Tl)« 1» t t e t t f l e t a ! en* tod hat • loose f i t . Tito f i f t t 
syllable of tba wot^ my he quated wttit Iii<to~&arepeea 
13^. imVAH^ iYAM • ef • p tn le i i l t r Slnati wtileD helps one to 90 ap 
•s the htaboo* 
The nerd eeeert with the tferimive term - tvaat 
*'tad irdhvas ttd as'irajretf jrefhi vaft's evan. ted ttdfa«H^fy•n 
ebhavtt tad »dv8iniiy«ty-«di'8ffi»iyat«vaa,*' - Jafsifniya 
Bralusana 3« 172 { fiiidaya tftiii Brohesaaa 9, 
Aeeordfng to these pataaget the word oay he traeed tos 
•d- *ahove\ *«p* * vaailya- (< vawa- *baiiboo). I . e . , that 
•aaWR whteh aakes oae t f ae at the haaiboo. 
The etyaologjr I t loose f i t* hat the f i r s t syllable of the word any 
be equated wttht Indo*Saropeta''Id- *ttf>*. 
140. BPftfAJAii - Bf offerlBfSt I . e . , addltlORal offertn^p. !«a«e of 
eleven additional fonialae at a saerff ioe. 
The word oeoors wfth the derlvattva terat • tasaat: 
'^atlia yad yajaiittn opa yajat t tasnad apayaja aaae.** • 
patba BrahMtoa 3, 4. 10. 
Aecordiag to the above ptssoffe the word nay be treeed te> 
I^a *extra\ *addltto«at* • yaja *to»orshfp, ' 
*saerff{oe*}, i . e . , the additional o f f e r t n ^ . 
The preposttloa apa Is the eooiiterpart of the Greete (hupo)t 
Latin sab. Tha aeeond syllable of the word nay be qaated with: Avestan 
YaB« *to worship'; Old Persian yad* *tQ worship*. 
1<1. qpAYAimft . Naae of a saevlflelal ladle'snpportfag tray*. 
Tha word oeeatv with as etyBOlogleal explanation: 
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"•nt t r iktM va upayasMnl. antartkSMa hides nimyatM. 
at lie ttdara* vi apayanaat adaraaa kidaw farvam aanedjraa 
apajrataM." * Satapatha Bralwaiia 14« 2. I , 17. 
iM»«ordtno to th t t Srakodiiia tbe word my be traced tet 
%a *{)repo8ltfea* • yaaani *to control*, *to support'}, 
i . e . , tke tttpporttag one. 
la tbe at>ov« paaaage the 'Opayansaf t t identified witb the *Alr* 
and the *beUy* feeeame every tbfnQ here l i sopported by a f r and a l l food 
and drink f t held by bell^y. This very lad.^le is made of the hard wood of 
*Udt«sbara' t ree . 
142> WktiMktl - l^ ane of a aaovtftetal graha, aapport, the earth. 
The word oocars with on etynologies! exploaation; 
**ty8« vi ' tdaa aaaidyan apayoeehati •> patobhyo asauiyebhyo 
vaaaepatibhyah^. » Satapatha Brahsiaaa 4, 1, 6. 
Aeeording to this paaaage the word aay be traeed tot 
^ yaflA- (< ^Jya *to stve*l or 
4 yam- C< Jya« Ho tapport*) 
A»i}ee the l i te ra l aMiaoiog, on both the equatioos, woald be *that 
which gives/iupporta the a l l worldly paraphernalia, i . e . , a i i m s , nen aad 
plants. IHNiBee the earth if the sapport of a l l things. 
14S. OPAyASAm^ « Prelialaairy fast-day of the Soma saer i f iee . 
the word oecars with aa etyaologieel explanation: 
''yadaharasya s'vo^gayidkayas syit diva tvisa lyat nano ha vai 
deva sMiaas*yasyaJiaaati . . . te*sy8itaeehvo* gnyadheyaa 
vidah. te*sya vtsi^ ve deva grhinagaeehaatf te'sya grhesti|Hi'-
vasaatl-sa apavasathah.*" . J^tapatha Brahtsana 2, i , 4, U 
3, 9, 27j 1, 1. 1, 7. 
Aeeordiag to the above pasaages the word nay be traeed tot 
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Opt 'Bttv* 4 vamiia (C J t a t *to A t t S D . l i te ra l ly to alitdt 
• e a r tfae {{oiia* 
On tills day til* dAftt to tha hoase of tha taer l f leer aad a t t 
with htii. To pay tespaet to tha Oaras ttia saertf iear leatps fast aod tbia 
ItoepfoQ his faat oa tha day baa 0f»eB btrth to *ll^yasatf(\ Aetuany 
tbe f i r s t sanse of the word Is to dtfalt aear. Bat the saerlf te tal aotloa 
boa beaa put to tba fast-day, 
Haaee the atyisoii of tha word oay ba aqaoted witht tado-Earopean 
*wes- *to abfda*, *dw«tl*; Ootble wisaa} Old Engltsb; Old High Canaan 
wasan *to abide*t *renaln*{ Avastao vab- *to dwall*. 
1441. Wtmsm ' Na»« of a coat sborolHsQ s t tek . 
The word oeetirs wftb the derfvatite tarra - tasaat : 
"atha yadaaeaa yajia tipilabbata* oparo vi aaanattad vevestl. 
tasiind apavaso aioa.** :^tapatlia Brahmsna 1, 2, l» 3. 
Aeeordtag to the afeove pasiaga the wood my bo traced toi 
Opa • tasa J » l s *to apraad*)* I . e . , that sttek with whieh 
eoals are apread. This stiefe always resatns In toaeh of the 
saer l f leer for skovelllttg eoals so f t Is eallod *6^avesa*. 
This Upawasa Is ealled *dlirstt* la the Taltt lr lya Brahnana <3,3.11, 
2> baeaasa f t shovels eaals aad the spr«idlRg of eoals Is not an easy Job -
"dhntlrviapavesa.* The I^vasa Is wade of fresh Varana or Palisa wood. 
It Is of the weasnre of an elbow, one of Its ends Is of the shape of hand. 
146, WkUmtl - Na«a of a particular sdcrlf tce, a siege. 
•v 
Hie word oeetnra with the derivative tera - tasni t i 
" ta 'e t ibhir npasadhbtr apisfdaa. tad yad opisldass tasnad 
apasade aiaa.** * Satapatha Brihoaea 9 , 4 , 4 , J a l n l s l y a 
Brilmaaa 2.81. 
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Aeeordfng to tli«s« tb t word nay b« trae«d tot 
Qip«- Uetr* 4 i t d t - *to i l t * ) , • i t tgo . 
Ttio Dev«8 pretatlad the Agaros and beaia^ad tkan t>:f oaana of thaae 
Sadaa*, that f t why thajr ar« called 'Opa-sadaa*. Haaea wa nay aqaate tite 
aeeoad syllable with{ Tade-Eoropeaa *tad- ' t o sl t*t ^aak (lic^et) 
*aeat*; Latla aadara *to aU*t RoaHwiaa aadaa, *aaai*i 6ettife at taa, 
Utbaaaiaa aaidatt; Lett tab aidati Cbareb Slavie a ^ a t t and Aveatan > 
bad- *to al t* . 
146. OPAHAma . Naate of aa Ekiba t aor f f l ea . 
tbe word oeeata with the derivative terra • taamat. 
**fndro yatia ailavrlcabbyab prayaeabet tan aa'lfil vag 
abbfavadat la praiipatfiii apadbavat taava ataai upabavyaa 
prayaeebat taat vlffvedeva np i -b^yaata yad apabvayaata 
taaaid apabavyab." - Tiadya Naba Brabaana }, 16,1,2. 
Aaeofdfag to tbaae paiaagag tbe word «ay be ttaead to: 
Opa * bavya <<-/bvi ' t o e o l T , ' to tavobe*)* I . e . , that aaerifiee 
In wbleh a l l devaa are lavofced eolleetlvely. 
tbe second ayllable aay be Jaxtapoaed wttb Cbareb Slavie savatt; 
Sabro Croatfan svat l j fiasataa svat*i Mtbaaafaa iavetls te t t l sb aavet 
*bai«iteh*i Aveataa sbi, aav- *to t a l l ' * 
147. flP^SO - fiane of a partUtilar grabaj la a leu voteet ant 
braatblag. 
The «6rd ooeura wltb tbe derivatlva tore - t a sa i t . 
'*aiiiur val aina grabab. aa prajapattb. tasyataa praaali. 
tad yad asyalsa praaah- taimad apiira'ar aian.** - Satapatba 
BrahMaa 4«1,1,2: Satapatba Brabraaaa (fCaava Ha), S,1,},1. 
AeeordfaQ to tbe above Bribaaaaa tbe word may be traaad tot 
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I^t ' tear* i «n¥ii i ^ J tn *to htmiih!), tn • wltltper. Bt«tate 
tn thtt *%ii|Stt* gram « ti leii t r«elt«it08 is ma4«. 
Bat the word mp aifo i>« irsee^ toi 
Opa Mm ati *to'breath^) 4 tu i i J ^ r v ' to liear*)» 
I . e . , tt)it riettatJofi ttbleh can be beard by gotng amr . 
14B. IBAS • Bf#iat, bot«», front of tite ebef t . 
"Oia word oeeurt wftti tht dartvattve t«ria - tvan. 
*'taii purattot pratfaaeaM privtaat . taaoi urur abba vat. tad 
araaa tiraatVM.** - Jtolnialya ll|ia»ltitad Briboaiia 4, 24» 
Aaeordlttf tt* tbe Brabntaaa the word my be trieed to : 
Oral ( ^ nr« *«Ke«l!eBt% *broad*), f . e . , that whfeK Is exeelleat 
part of the bodf * breait« bMoa. Hit fliadl Satrat derfre the word from 
' ^ r Ho «o' witb tbe it tfrix 'mm* - "artemeoi* -
1%ttt cofltat r 4 aiaa » a m . 
Bat the word fl»jf be eqaated with tsdo*&arope8B *i»r-/»r«-, *bro»d*i Greek 
^irpxrs ( taros) . *»tde\ *bro8d'i I r l ih or *very*{ af- ard Werjf high** 
uratt *power*« 'ablllt]r*i Aireatan varah- *breai t ' ! New Persfaa bar* 
*bre»ft*. 
149. atyi - An epithet of the earth. 
the word oeeura with ea etyoologleal explanation: 
"yatheyam prthlry a rv l . evaii uru bhtifitafi Ui.** •> ^tapatha 
firahaaiia, 1, 4« 29, 
Aecordino to th l t paatage the word may be traced tot 
' Orvt <<.iirit - broadt wide)* i . e . , that whfch ta wide. 
The Narlkta ( I t , 26> derlvet the word from Jwr *to«over*, Here Yiaka 
takes the fa r eictended earth fn the ienae of eoveriag. Bat the nost prowiieet 
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etiiraet«r of fcli» «anit i t itf far exlendedttett. 
Rene* tbe wor4 snjr b* «lt)i: tado*8iir«Deta *«•?»->« *ttro<», 
'broad*t Greek Cenr«i« 'broad*, 'wide'i Irl ih ar *rery*j 
AvMtaa vo»rit<» *broad*» 
l S 8 * _ J i S M d E - A««n8r . 
Tbe word oeeurt wttb tbe derfvettve tern » ftyiealetetet 
**irQ ae'tearsdttt- tagnid tiriiimram uriltaraa ba vai tad a l i -
kbataa Ityaealmate {Hiroksam . . . " - Satapatba Britoana 
7, S. 1. 22, 
Aeeordtag to tbe above i^asage tbe r«il word ta 'Cbri^aron* bat tbe agrstfe 
lovtBg Derat es l l It 'Olubbalaa* aortar . Tbe word my be equated a t : 
GlifcbaJa ardkara 
art < < ara - 'wide*, 'brotd*) * lara - (c-^ir 
*t© do*). 
Here we flod tbat ortfiflaal *r* and butre beea ebae^ed Into *l* 
aad *fcb* of *fli«{(bala*. Bat Yatba Is bis derivation, besides tbe Bribaanle 
purport, adds tbe t traetnre aad fueetloB of a oortor. 
* "arnfcaraw va. ardbraicban va, irk ltara» ra^ ** * 
NIrykta 20. 
Tbere (• no eertain derivation of tbe word. Ife m»f only rely on tbe 
Bribnanio derlvotten. tbe aor t t r It an aient l l of dally ^se ef people. I t 
Is ^eaerally «ade of bard wood aad le tbe absence of wood It Is nade of 
ttoae or eeoiat. If tbe BribmaRle de r lmlen I t eeeepted tben we aay equate 
tbe f i r s t syllable witb: lodo-Baropeas •weru-,'^t»ro- *wfde*, *brood*j Creek 
evp^>s Cearasii* wide, broadi t r isb ar *very*j Avettan rottro" 'broad*. 
Aad tbe seoond syllable way be Jaxtaposed witbt Utbasafan kurtl *to 
ba l ld ' i Irlsb eratb *forn*» Avestae kdra* *to do*; Old Persian kar»*to do*. 
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tn tho eolloqalel BindORtsal the •yaonya of t1i« 'Otakhtla' f t 
*0k)i8n* or *Okliela\ In Tantl i t t« tailed aonar t Ktlaytltn 
•Orour 
I6K BSHIK . Natae of a ««tfe« 
Th« sord oeearc wftlt ait «t3r&iGlo@ies3 «%pi!8fj«tloiii 
*'u9aio a t tara i t satlijraterri lniatlkain»aao*|>ii votfllifRltjr 
aupanitkan.** « Gtovatitfliyifa Britnea^a 3. 4. 
Aec«»rdi»9 to tbl t {lastage tbe notd It darfvad fit ttorea iiayt! 
n Oi»lfe U «d ^/i«a ' to bathft*). I . e . . that whieh It over 
bathed. 
f t ) ihnik (<^ta lh *to love')* I . e . , that whieh desired or It 
lovable. 
I l l ) Ifeoll; C< sfal te *lu7btii*)« I . e . , i»Mcb hat • tnrban of f&uw 
extra ty l lable t . 
The Nlrolcta (Vtl, 12> alto borrows the Brahnaiiie explanattont. 
the derlvatloat are loote f i t la the etyoolo^feal body of ntalk 
beeaute la the f i r t t eqiiatioa the connect Ion of *il* of *ad' It ebtcure. 
Next the teeond It oa the bat It of aerely the popalartty of the metre. The 
third derivation alto Haks the word with Its lafluenee. But the coamMSttoa 
of *k' and *|* i t aerety • eoajeetare. Rence the ety«olooy of the word It 
obteare. 
1B2. OriH - Protoetloa, hel|i, the dlvlae path. 
The word oecart with as etynologleal explaaatloat 
"Otayah khalu val ta nana yabblrdeva yajawinatya havaa iyaatl 
ye val paathaao yih aratayat t i vi otayas ta a eiwltat avar-
Viyiai yajawaaaiya bhavantl.** - Altareya Brahmana 1.2. 
Aecordlsg to the above pattage the word fl»y be equated at t 
» m " 
0 (C i j f » t 7 t ' t o go') ^ t ! and 
» by-V frM > + t l . 
fi«r« tf!« worrf *atl* ItM witen In the sens© of divine path, Tfe® word 
"Otf* t8 tefteii in the refi«etlve sense bcestise the <}lviae p9th t t the {Mitli 
ef protection and feteur. The Brihttasie derlvatton fs philosophteal. But 
we aa; derive the word f«Ott{ 
Oith C< N/a* Ho proteet*, *fairoiir'), f . e , , proteetfon* favottr. 
the NifQUa (V« S) derives the word f tm^ / av *te protect** whfch la ever 
a l l aoeepted derivation, the crord nay tm ecfuated wlths fndo^Suropeaa 
*aa4 *to help*t ta t fe aveo» *to help*; Avestan av- *to help*. 
]t.Sa.^ ,„„„ip - Hane of the verses of the Bnveda. 
the w&rd seoufs with aa etyisoiogicai expianatton: 
"tiaya dtvah prafcirnaay aseraa athe'aiai prajapattr rkpadinf 
tar lraai saieltyai'tohyareat. yad abhyaraat ta evareo^bhavaa".* 
Jainfniya t^aalaad Brahtsana 
j^eeordfag to this Braheaaa the »ord tray be trteed tot 
ak «N/are ' t o norshtp*, 'pray*). I . e . , that with whieh eae prays. 
The Rk fs the sole «eans ef irorship, henee i t is derived t rm^Jun ' to 
worship* the'filc* is identified with vi tal a i r s . As the Hks are the aala 
verses of the prayei^.so is the Priaa the nain soaree ef l i f e . 
**Praao vi* rk praaeaa hy areati** - i^tapatha Brahfiaaa 7.6, 2,12. 
la other pssssQes the Rk Is pat in a phflosophfeal ^ v b with which we have 
ao eoaoera. Thas we oNiy equate the word with lado-Soffopeaa *erk- *to 
seaad eleariy*} Anieatan erg *S0Bg*. 
- Seasoa. 
The word eeeors with the derivative tens - tvan. 
**sa atoHin rtvlyaw apai^yat taias t r ie r t i a asrjatenaa eva 
. lao » 
l«fcitt ytd r tv i f id t t r l t t t t tttf rtdnaa nutvaa.* « 
^iaiiaiya firabnitea 
Aecordisg to tki» Bratntina tti^ word my be ttaead to^ 
8to (< r t r *te i .a.* that irt»ot« notloB ta aett led. 
Bteavia i taaion eon«i at a ta t t led t l ee , and the nature of t l«e 
i< tMviiiQ eiie^ 
The Nfrttkta (XI* 26)« derives the word frosts/ r ' to go*. 
Ai we Imow that the aatiire of teatoa is eha»glnf •* oae teatos eoaet 
the ether goes. Heaee oa this aealogy the derf?atlon t i toaad. 
The Ittdo-EmropeaB •ar - ' t o arraage* If a eorreet prototype of 'r* to 
go. Heaee the eese goes liaob to *rt* • ditrise law or arraageaent. The Cireett 
word '^p"- aeaioo or period, fixed by eaturel'lawa* Is the beat 
prototype of "^Sta*. Beaee we laay equate the word with other laagiiagess 
I r f ih rithet New Irish f i t t he , *q«arter of the year% *seasos*i Sebro 
Croatloa redi Bohrlati rad$ Chareh Slavle rfdu« order« arrangeswnt* And 
the Avestan rata^« 'a part of the day* may well be «lt«Bded to *a season* 
oat of regard of i^o Hhe season** 
16B. BTAmB ^ The teasoaal brick 
The word oeoars with the derivative terei - tvan. 
*'slthl]afli Iviavaatarlksaw. eatasro disah. dittsveva pratfs-
tha t l . rtidtiiyo vi e t i deva »iraiBla»ta. tad r-tav~yaaa« 
rtavyatvaa.** . KapMthala itatha ^ I t a WLt, 
Satapatha BrihaMsa 8, T, I* 1. 
Aeeordlog to these passages the word way be traced tot 
fttavya r t a < r *to go*). I . e . , that whieh beloags to season. 
As the seasoa Is the aaae of a settled t ine, so Is the aatore of 
these brielcs* 
I The 2ead*Avesta. fatrodaetlea p. mvll^Saered Books of the C»st. Delhi, 
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Beace the ttyiaoii of both tke fitu Htavys i» Kta > the tot t led 
order. Urns, the word fissy be Juxtaposed wlthi dreetc Core) ^seasoa 
settled by diviae laws*? Sebro Creation redi Bohrian Vadi Church Slavte 
r^du - order, arrangeisenti Old Persfait arta - * truth '* * r t p t \ 
1S6. HTyiJAH - An offielatinQ priest at a saer l f fee . a priest In 
general. 
The word oeears with the derivative teria • Uy afehyayaate: 
**yad rtviyid ajaaayat tasmid n v t j a Uy akhyayante.*' • 
Jalniatya Brahmana 3.1; Taadya Haha Brahnana 10. S, I . 
According to these Brahiranai the word inay be traced to : 
Rtvija (< r t t lya 'nentes period'J + Ja 7 j8n)» I .e . , that 
which fs born fron neottruatlng. 
As the Rtvija is born from the meases period so he Is called Rtvija. This 
derivation seeos soee what word-play. Bat the Gopatha Brahisaaa (2,6,10) 
pats i t in other wayt 
'•rtvija rtu yajia yajaoti*. 
Heace the word may be traced to: 
8tv - < ^ rttt < 7 r *to go') 4 i j a - (< ^ y»j ' to wonhip*, 
' saer l f tce) , l i teral ly one who sacrifices the seasoaal sacrif ices. 
This derivatioB of the word pats forth the character and fadctioa 
of a Btvija pr ies t . Yaska In the Nirukta ( t l l . 19), besides his own deri> 
vation, depends on the Brahmaale etyaology. 
The f i r s t syllable nay be equated with those Xado-Curopean words which 
ataad for Rtn 'season*, and the second syllable may be equated with the Indo-
European *tag- ' t o honour'; Avestan yax- ' t o worship*; Old Persian yad-
•to worship'. 
•ISS"* 
IS7. BPPHfB - Prosperity, loeiretti** good fortii»«. 
Tb« word oocart wHlt «tyi«>logieQl cKf^lvaftllORt 
**rda)>yi rdlisotU'* - Oopatlia BfiHaaiit t , IS. 
Aeeordtog to tbo abovo ptsta^e the word nmf bo ttaeod to : 
Sddiif* N/ tdD *to prospor*. ' t o groir*.). 
THo word osf t>e oqwitod «ltl> Uitfo rodlxi ^t t i te««urt t *plattt*; 
Groolt ciAScxtVco (i idi lad}; Irish a l t ^ttoarlthlsg*i Avotlao rod- ' t o 
flrow*• 
iSfl. 8Sia « A iogo* poot t» a wfdo sonso, a door of poaaoees. 
word ocean with tlio darivatlvo terra * tasnat . 
**rsajro viva tft*fre*tod i t i t . tad iliafe * lr« «t* rtoya i t i . 
praaa ti* rtayati. to yat puri ' snat iarvatnid Idea 
lee^atal i j^ranaiia tapaaartaaa'tatoad rtayali.*' - Satapattia 
Britiaaaa 6. i , I . 
Aecordfng to tbe prosoat passage tlio word nay bo traeed to« 
Bsl* C< n/ rs *to go*>, t.e*» ooo wbo goes In a l l ttilnQs or vlio 
baa the fcaowledoe of a l l tbiags. 
Yasica In hfs NIroleta (TI, l l>, derlvot tbe word from 7 r s - ' t o poreolv«\ 
boeattso a Bsl has swh a poser by wbleb bo sees overytblag. Bare tbe 
Brikmaiile s/ r s , *to go* has been exteaded to *to 8 e e \ 
Slddbesltwar Vania la bis etymologic of Yaslta*-^* aestloBS 
that "aeeordlag to Hsgulstles* tbe word sDoald l i t e ra l ly «ean *earoptored'« 
as It goes back to lodo-Bttropeaa^rs-t^eras- *to flow*.** 
1^0 word any be equated wltb: ^ e e b cxpcr>iv (ariea) *oa]e*t 2md 
arsaa- *iiiale\ 
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IBQ. BKADHANA - Nvae of • saer t f fe ta l pltehtr with »li»clj u t te r Is 
talt«i}. 
Tlic word oeeart with the derivative tera - tasoat. 
**atlia ya asa efeo'tirfcjrata « ta ya)aiiii-&a«fa a'rlyaai abhyattrl-
e fa ta . sa va eian tadfeaaaa. ye yiajasa-aatya triyaii a^ftyatlrf-
eyate. tad yad esan tadNinaa. tatnad ekadhaei Qia«i,**»Sata* 
paths BrIlHiiasa 3, ^t 3* 34; Satapatba Brafkaaaa fldnva is)* 
4. % 3. 26. 
Aeeording to tfie Bribmsat flie l^adiitni pffetiert ore atways la tinevea 
Qaad>ers. When these pitehem are made In even ntaAiers the 'one* pitcher 
retoaias m t r a . Thts 'Efca* CeneJ pfteher is the eoasoi (n al l and se fa the 
coanon iiroperty (dhaaa). Benee the verd nay he etiaated as: 
Eka *o«e*, *eoaiwa* + dhaaa 'property* 
The second syllable mf he eqaated with 6ree!t (thtaa},*depeslte 
of maoj.* 
m , $KAVmB — Qaly hero, valf tot , ealoei t . 
The word oeeurs wtth an etyiioloiifeel explanetlont 
"eko ha tti saavlro viryavaa bhavatt***- Jafufnlya C|ian{sad 
Brahnant 2* 9. 
Aecording to the Brihmaaa the word mf be traeed t e : 
aka- *one* * vTra- « vlf|ia - •streafltl*) 
The derfvatfOB >df*vira* if rather did>tetti. Ve »ay equate the word with' 
Greek (etr#a> *yoath frea hta 10th yearns U t i a vir *«an*j Gothic 
va{r{ Anglo Saxoa war; Uthnaafan vyras. 
161. STiSAOhm . Name of a partieolar ^ a a a . 
The word ecears «fth the derivative t e m - tvan. 
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t t t t •inii^ilfM. t t a t t tu t a t a . t td «aia lada ava bkatvi t v a r ^ a 
lokatt avabat« t«*briifaaa atf vai t i ^ f t l . yatf almiviio • t i val 
iatft i t i tad atftadlyaffattaadlyatvaii.*' • Jtelainfya Btilisaaa, 
3, 79. 
Aeeordte^ to titit patfaga tha mr€ my lie traead to; 
fit!- ( < a t l < 7 I Ho 4 t idfya- H ^/ tad *to s f f ) . 
t^at mhi^h latda to t a t t i a doim. (hr olaa ttlkat arhfel) aaat^let 
asa to Qo to tieavim to t a t t l a dowa. 
tfc« f t « t ayltabte my b« aiiaatad ut th lado»Eitrop«a« •at *te 08*} 
6roelc CTA^  (at«t); Utbttaalaa a t t f ; U t t t f t i t a t | Ctosrcli Slavte U t t 
Afattaa 1 - Ho ®o'-
fha taeoad csrllabla nay i>a Jaxtaposad wftli Y«dQ-&orop«aa> *aed-
s t t ' ; Craek (tiadof). 'aaat*; Latta, aadera *to slt*{ Spanlsii 
saatar. 'i«at*{ Gothic, attaaiOld &it)lfth,alttaai Utbaaolao.tadatI} 
Uttlal i fedat{ diareH Stavie* a ^ i t i ; Avattaa had* *to a f t* . 
gSTAfAH - Ma hot. the objaet of datfra . 
Tba word oeettrt wHh aa atfQolOfteal axplaaatlos. 
"rfc t iaisf vi attyah. rk aiawlr hy iaitata.** • S^tapatka 
Brihaaaa 4. i* 12. 
Aeeotdtag to tb i t paaaaga tba word auif ba traead tot 
Sttaya - << N/ i t *to dat<ra')« I . e . , tkat wl»l«l» !« daalred, 
fha dertvattoa la not faatfbla . Na mjr dartva the word fremt 
Sftayak << s / l i Ho datlra*. 'Utah*). 
HaRoe the word aiaf be aQoatad wltbi Avattaa i t - *to «!at)\ *daftra*{ Old 
Safijlith, i te iaa; axiaa *ask', *atk for*t Old Rfgh CerMo. etteon *teak oat*, 
•atk*. 
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168. AITATAi * Htm of « pan fea l t r • i n i i ateriboil to the Rtl 
toa of Kavl. 
Tilt «or4 eeenrf wlt^ «t|«olot)iletl in^lafatloai 
**ltattvi otoaa teifyo*iJati avayg^a lokaa apa^yat tvatd^ya 
lokaayianklMtytl avargallolaaaa ejrairate toataviaaii.'* -
Tifdjra m m BriUMaaa 14* 16. 
Tht word nay b« oqaattd at t 
Altatam < Itaa. 
That fftnaa wfifoft btlaaQt to tiit 8sf f tan. Bf aoaat of tlila aiaaa 
oat dots aot f e l l fyoii tlit btavtn. Tht etjraoloia^ f t didiiow. 
164. JllWi • ffant of a partleitlar iMta wHleli waktt prtaptrom In 
food. 
Tlie word oeeurt with aa ttym^logical txplaaatlon. 
*'fiMfli viwa dtvi tofcaa dravad idtai'bllfaiajraaRH MM irdlivtdtai-
atarllcaaRt ptflttididhtdtaa pratIttliMidi-bliIra tdtai* f i raa-
dbata.** • Yla#a Sabi BtiliMBa iO« 12, 4. 
At th t 9odt ffatb«?«t food bjr «aant of this t t ry tiiiaa, to It f t 
eal l td *Atdan* • btloagiag to food. Htoet t b t word atf bt tmotd to : 
AldaM<< t ^ < t r i *food*}. 
Tbat we aay tajr tbat tb l t vtry taaaa It food ttrteytk^iiaQ t a t . 
Wi , , , . - «a«t of a partiealar SiMa. 
lira word oteurt wHb aa ttyoiolooleal txplaaatioai 
'*altt bhavtti. pra j ipat l r t l a l t i r i a t prajayatt baba 
bbavatjraltlrto* taitatraaab*** - l^adajra BralHMiaa 
14, 11, 20-21 
Aeoordtao to tb t abovt pattagt tb t word May bt tqaattd t t t 
AftIran (< 7 I t *to dtatrt*, *1OB9 for*), f . t . , tbat wbleb 
pt r ta la t to d t s t r t t f offtprlagt floorItbfag to progtay. 
B«iie« tb t ttyiioa of th t word Mtir N iMiatted wltht AvMttn, 
l i - HodMirt** *iiltH*i Old 1^011 til, i t e f m . i x i t a . *atlt*« *tflr Ut* 
*deiMiid*t Old tligit 6tnN» *«lieda, *t«eli m%\ *Mk*. *d«wjsd\ 
166. OPfflM * ^ elOMd, gr t l s attlitd «ad oeoked with nf Ik, botltd 
fit* tiord oeoert wltli t N dtrlvetlva t«irai - i i f ieakfaUi 
**»tiMi jrad •jMV M U r vldyottt* ta t aiiv«ria« tabbyo* varaat 
tata taa aittvodiaaa, ta u^ao'bliafat. 
aaayodaaatvaii. Qdaao tia irat aaa«tfa taa odaaa III parot»aa 
ieakfata.** • ^lailBlra OrahaaBa S, 346. 
Ateordlng to tteli (yattaga tha f>«il word i t 'Odaaa*, but tka ^jrttle loving 
Oevat e t l l I t 'Odaaa*. Saiiaa tk t word my be aqaatad m»t 
Odaaa < Ottaaa • ad- *ap* aaa C< 7 an *te bireatfe*), 
that wblek bvaatkat apward« Baaanta the eloads ara fonaad by 
apward motioa of vapoart of watar. But ttto darivatloa It 
pkiloiophteal. 
Tk« Ifirafcta daritat tka word frowt Odsfca^udi • l l tara l ly that whiek gltaa 
watar I "Odaaaa adakadiaa»«a^a** • Nlrakta. Vt* Sd. SIddkatkwar Yaraa 
tayt tkt t ' tka addition of tka tarb N/ di i t taperflaoat*. (tke Etyaolo» 
giat of Tatka, 69). tka tliidi Sutra l2tT6}, darivat tka word froa 
J aad *to wat wltk tka aaff lx *yae*. 
flaaea wa way tay tkat th« Odaaa i t , la oaa or aaotbar, way 
eoanaetad witk watar. Tkat wa My aqeata tt)« word witkt lado-Earopaaa 
*Odaa- *watar* -^wad- 'wat ' j Craak VSCOP <kador). *watar*} Utia.aada 
'wata't iMbarlaa, atart U t t i t k , adaatt Old Pratttaa, wnadoa, aadts 
(%arek Slavia voda- *watar.* 
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th t word oeeatt ul tb th^ t«ni • t t s « i t . 
**•• balMii ai*bllvi<lhayiiealns«. k«iinit'r«-vt tiiia. t t a 
fyaektst- «««• dl i t j t t i t i t ft ofadliayalh «aaali)iava« • tainid 
ofadlnyo aawi,** - i^tapatlia BritiaMaaa 2, 4, 5. 
AeeordtNfi to t^is Brafeut&Q ttte «F«rd mf ba traced tot 
0|a- <<K/ af Ho bara ') • dM- (< N/ dba ' t o a«ck*)« !.«.» 
tbat wfileh if aaolced tn boat or tbat wbfeh la aoek^ a l ta r 
botllDQ. 6aea»to, tbe Kedletaal plaata a r t asad 
by boillag» 
Ifiaka fa bit Nirakia <IX« 2t>. la tba f t r a t taataaea, ra l ia t oo tba 
Brabnaele darlvatton bat to add bis own* dartvat tba iirord fro« 7 daa •f 
J dba *to aoek*, t N t idileb aacka tba sorbid aleoaata. tidwevar, 
tbe darlvQttoB fron •J m dba ta feat ibla . Naaca m mf aqoata tba 
f i r s t ayl labia wUbs lado»Saropaaa *aaa« *to bora*t Graak ivm) 
*to t lnga ' t Utia* arara *baro*i ^ t h i e aggdj Aaglo^Saitoa, aaea; Old 
Ganaaa. aagat liedara Garaaot aicba; ibiQliab aabet. 
fka aaeaad s f l l ab i t aajr ba jaxtapotad wltbe Ibdo-Saropeaa *dbii*, 
""dba-* *to aitek't Graake^icrcxpo <tba»aro),QnCTectt (tbastbal), ' t o 
aaek* i Gotbfe d8d{ Old Btgti 6ar«wo tiaa* 'aaekla* t SIddIa Rlflb Oersaa, 
diaat Oaalab, dtai Suldiib, diat U t t t i b , dat« Ho tuek*. 
AttiaiOgAHOBBg - Naaa of two iMirtlealar Simaa aaortbad to 
tba fit I ^faaraadbra* 
Tb« word oeeara wltli ao atyvolooioal axplaaatloa. 
**«k|aoraadhro vi atibbyaw fcivya'ajaai avargaii loka« apatyat.** 
fiadya Mahi firibnaaa, 13. 19. 
Tba word baa ao llaaatatte valaa aad la mraly foroojos tba aaaa of 
tba aaifcar of tbwa vaiy Siaaaa * 
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m , ADDAMi . m m «f • p tn le t tUr mtmn •tertbad to tiw 
Rl! {»•!•. 
Tht word oecart with «• •tymoSoglcel •xplenatloit 
"iMltle vi «tta« valtffiiiitftii p n j i t l n biniNiiitfieebit, p f t j i y a t t 
baliavtltafatr •udalaat ta t ta t ia i l .* ' - tSodft «il»i Brflwaaa. 
U, 11. 34. 
Thft v«ff Siato It of th t n*ttnr« of prodnefofl Moro offtprlag , <hio iriio 
wertblpt wftfa t^lf ^nao mf tiavo iMire offtprfog . Sat tho word i t io l f 
haf ao ISagalttie vatno. 
no. AOPQUUSmtljiSI • Na«« af e#rtala Hbatloas. 
Tlia word oecara with tfea dtr l tat lva tar« - taani i . 
**aiidgrabliaalr vat dovi i tMaaa atai t lokat tvargaa lokaa 
abfey adagrkaata fad adaijrbaaai- taaaid aadaarabbaiai.** • 
Satapatiia BriNeaaa 6* S, I t i 1, 4* 1. 
Aeeordtsg to tlio prtaant pa*t«9e ttia word nay bo ttaeod tos 
A«d> « ad- *ap*} t srabbaaa- <<-7 tirabb or k/ qnh *to bold'. 
*(iraap*J« Ittorally by aoaot of wHieb oao taifoa feiiaalf. HIO 
C^vas raftad tlicsaisaltas twtm tbia world to tbo baavanly world. 
Tbe otjraMlogy of tbo word it aonod* Wa my a<}tteta tha f f r a t ayllable wltb 
lado*Earopaan *id- *ap'. Apd titt foeond syllablo aay bt jaxtapotad with 
ladO'Suropaaa *alirobb> *to taim bold o f ; U t t l ab gribt* *to oratp*; 
tfthuaafaa- fitabtf- *aaate)i*, *rob*s Cbareb Slavle. grablt i . *aaateb 
away*I Sabro Croatloa sgrablti *aatsa*, ^aaateb ap*t Ataataa. Old Paralaa. 
grab- *to iaisa*. *taka*i Kaw tagltab, grab *to aolta baattly** 
171. ACitoayA»SAPiAlt > Haw of a partieolar Siwaa whieb laadt abova to 
tba world of gods « haataa. 
Tbe word ocean witli tba dartvattva tarn - tvan, 
"aardbvatadiMiiaaa vat dava aaa lokasirdbvi aaidaa. yad ata 
lokatiirdbva aa1<taMi t td anrdbva aa(hMaaayaardbva«tadfNaatvaai.*'> 
9aiiiia1ya Brihnaaa 1*218* 
Aceerdiag to tb t above posiftg* the word a$f be traced to: 
AafdUva- (< ardhva- *above*) ^ atdato (< 7 tad* *to att*)« 
l«e.« tb«t Sawan wbleh baloa^ to tlie plaee aboirt - tieavea. 
Tba aeeoad syllable of the word my be equated wHht Indo^Enropeaa 
'^doao-,''do»ti» *bottte*i Cireek SeVco ( d ^ ) - *ttoafe*. '^ Sos (bedot), 
*ii»at*i Latla. dosttt. *beafe*, aedere *to «tt*; Cbareh Slavic do«»-
*boate*; Aveitaa. d^alaa- *bo«se*. 
m . Mmw (bb. d. l » Mane of a vadf« metre, woaatatB, awMlt, palate. 
nie word oeeart frith an etymological explanation: 
"kabop ea kttbjat^a liaiater vobjater v i . " - tNivatidbyiya 
Bribaaioa 3.6. 
Aecordlog to tbta paaaage tbe word nay be traced toi 
lakap C<7 kttj* *to be crooked). I .^.t^tbat whieb fa ereoked**« or 
Xakep abj- *t9 bend*), f.e.« "that wbleb Is bead**. 
But tbe derfvatloB of tbe word nay be a t i 
Ka ( < 7 kah *to be erooked*) * kap U 7 *to bead*), 
ka(i} iib<i> « ka4ttb • kn . ub • ka (a) b » kab; (ka) * kub 
kakab « kaktib « kakap (bb). 
la tbe devetop»ent of tbe'above eqoatloBa are fiad a fera *kab*. 
This feni aiay be called tbe etynoa of tbe word *kakap <bb)*, Tbe *kab* 
fcini has ^at tbe redti^lieat'ioo aad has been put es 'kakab* aad later as 
i t has beeeae *kakap*. Heaee tbe word *kakop* Is fornod fron A/ kej 
If tbe above derlvatlea ts accepted tbea tbe tado^Sarepeaa 'kaw*-
*to bMd*. would streagtbea ear stead. 
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!» ih t Dtfttitfliyifa Britwtat the word *ktlt«|>* t t r«latt4 «ttb 
kaktd riptiiltf •ttptalfcM.** 
BMsott tli0 raig«iS part of • bull It eal)«dl *l»kep*. And ao ttia Jteoatf 
• e t r t wtileh laertaaea witli f^or fialatat let tar t ts eallad ^Imkap'. 
Sifaaa aaya tUt tHe «f ftakad hat b««« elMBfled lata *p\ wftli 
tba mlat 
dalnratfa fMikirab kaititiiayavaatiHiyan lapati'*- Faaial - 6 * 4 . 1 4 6 . 
?li« Ntrakta (VII, 12) dartvaa the word aa %t>e BrilHtaaieal I taai . i a t 
Stddliatlarar Varaa ts bts *11t« Ety«ologlai af fasta (102) doaa not eoaat 
tka da r imfoas Imaltiiy. 
fias«« mf e4}aat« tft« word witli; iBdo-Saropeaa '^kaatp '^t^  bmid*t 
kanara. kai^ta *beiid% *va«ll'! Old Ulgii Gamaa, akappa, ekapphat 
Middle High Gariiao, kiipfa* kapp*. *kaad eovarlag*. *0Rd«r %elmt*i Utha* 
aaiaa, kaaipat *eroakffd*t kaaptl *baad*i t4rtitftli kaiapt ' to baeona erookad'« 
'haaekad*. 
Aad tka word *kakad* my ba a^ttatad wltk! lado^SaropMa *kakad-» 
kakad* *top\ *aaMtt*{ Latia eaeinaa** eakidaaa, *vaa]t*. 
1T8. K m m A . Sktl lfal la work. 
Tba word oeeara wltk tka darfvatlva t«ra • t t aa . 
"rakaiwst vai daviaiw jrajiaw aJi0kiMta«i ataat kirsmffeaipi* 
gkaata yat kiriaMrfaioajrak parldbafo bliavaatt raktiti apakatyat 
yad yad val dati otaaakartata taaardkiaraaaf tad itt]^ kama* 
ayatvaa^** * Kitbaka Sawkltl 24, 16-22f lapiatkata Katka 
Saaklti, m v t i l , 1. 
Aeeordiag to tka abora pataaget #a ami' t rac t tb« word to : 
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Xairantft <<7 't® • m *MnttM, *eltv«r' . UktUfnI*. 
tli« mdt4 my b« tqattod wHtti t t tbauis f t kavtt* ' to bah<l*t 
Av«itM« It3f3» do's 014 P«rsftii, kt*- ' to do*» 
Tilt word It lot £«an<i la *tn« Stywolo^* of l^rofefiof F«tel> 
IT4. KAtroWB « fto«t of 0 6oatitV3r» tli© t«h«i>ltBnf of tlili w^ry 
eomtrjr, 
Hio wofd oeoitrt Hlth tti* dorfvutit* t t m « tvni* 
**ttbl9t n i Itallidfl pri)r»e«liaitn t t i t o iliiii^«t«ti tad fftt 
tallbliyali tolladib prIfaeebtiM t»t t t l l i i d i m i kalltdttvtii*** • 
JATKLFLTYA BRABWIBA 1 . 1 1 5 . 
Aeeordtsfl to tiie obovo |>8ftaQ« tlie i«Ofd emy bt traeed toi 
Kaltii (< kfllii} 4 dt di *to glva*)* I t tera i i f tiist wbleb l i 
gifen to tb« In l l t - t i e fteoipl* of tbe trary eaaatry. 
tbe lof t tyllablo my bo aqaatad witlit Iiido-&«ropean''dd* *to ijive*: 
Grtolt (dUoat), Ho ol»a*f Haw firoelt StSco (dido), ' t o «lfo*} 
Latin dara ' to glira'{ tMbrtaa, dada, *dabft^t Mtbanlan dtiotl *to glva*i 
U t t l ab doat; Chareb Slawle datl t Aveitaa di*- *to gfv«*{ Bi t tUa di-
*talca*. 
KMJIXM - liasa of a {sartleular Saaan aterlbed to tba Baf 
Kail, tl)« taqialltag oaa. 
tba word oeoim witb tba darltattva tana <• i t f aftbfayatat 
""gaadbatmilokatiii lia t t i t a aatt jajratl oaadharvaloliatiM 
fvalva Jajratl, yad « fcallr vattad aayo^paifyat taawit 
kilayaa Ity ifebyijrata.** «> Jatnlnfya Btabmaoa 1.16S 
la tb i t pataaga tba word ta aoaaaetad wltb tba ^11* But tba 
other paaaagat dartva tbt word In dlffaroat way: 
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d0vi ktl«7«i titt keioy* 
b b f t v i f n . t i« p l e y t mIv« t»l«ytd ftttilarMta. f i d 
i l i i l t faa i t • t«t k i l ^ a t y t tcilayatYm," - ^iMlafya 
Qrihntiit 1.163} tiia<ly« lIsM Britifflaiia ll« 3, 1* 
Ae«ordiag to that* BrilMintt tls« Mord mf he irtead tos 
<< I»1 *to *drif« Btetos* th« D«v«t 
drivtd the Aftirat aiity froa tl>es« worliM* 11i« word tlietigli of rolfgloot 
eliarMter, !>•• sound footiafl* 
I76> itftitsfVATjm . Naoe of a par t feal t r Siasit aterflwd to th« Sat 
l^kaiviB. toa of tlt'lja. 
tHo word ocoura wltli tite dorltatlvo t«i» - Hy akiifayat*, 
**yad 8 MktfviB apaiyat tatiiit kiti lvatan itf ikliyijrat*.'* 
• Jaiafafya 0rili«aaa 9. 224$ l i a ^ a iaHa Briimasa 
the troifd i t of l i t t i o iiagnfatie valoe« f t is oaljr fomed OR tka 
Bame of Its auihor. 
m . K m m ^ m s m - m m of a I^artioalar Simn ateribed to the R«t 
Xainiaa'trvaa * 
The «ord oeouri wltli the dattvailve tarn * t tan . 
**tato vat ao*badhlvo* bliavad, airaet kafaabl^m* ao* bravid 
airattaaa vat karaabhyia t t l . tad ava kiraaaravesasya karoa-
aVavasatvaii.** - ialwiafya BriNiaiia Sa63j ttiadya laha 
Brabmaita 11* 14. 
Thootlk tbe word btlongt to tke aaauft of tke taat* of thfg vary $a«a» bat It 
•ay ba traeed to: 
Kirna (<kair»a *aa»*) + sVatat « 7 *to baair*)* l .e.« that 
wlileb ktlps ta liMvlag. 
^ e saeoad syllable of the vrofd «ay bt e<|<tated witbt lado-Saropeao 
. Ho bear*? Greek KX^ >oo (klaoU Ho hear*? Uthaaalaa* 
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&iiiityli(t)t U t t i i l itiaittft* *to !ttt«i*{ Cimireli Siavie, i l t i tot t 
*li«ar*«*]Uiea*{ AfMttfi. •?«» 
^Tfl. KABSMARfitB . Nam ol ft pMttituUt tre« (GiwlUt arborM) 
irord oeetm wttli tti« dartvatfva tairis - t a sa i t : 
^ f a m vitf dtvi aQta paa'wi i l ^ f c t r t tad vdieaii kiifaaiina* 
ayataa Madtoli papata. aa «ta vaaaipatlr a j iya t . tad yat 
hriyaoiaatravio patita tasai t kiraiaarjryali.*'- S^tapatN 
BriliiNiaa 17. 
A«eordtn9 t(» ttila paataga th t tford mf ba Draeed to; 
l i r a - ( < 7 kta *t» draw*, *to carry') + aarya R r / mr Ho klIl*K 
tli8t mhUh MS earrlad off for kt l l tng. Aa the Brihwiaa raveals 
that when tha saorletf lal vietfm was balag eanrtad to ttie slaiiflif or, 
t t s sap ateapad froat I ts body aod the trea eaaw finto axtstaneo. 
ottiar patsago darftroi Iho word the different way: 
"prajapater ftsraatavyitiatstaja idaya dafesiailtaraat. so* trodara-
yatfcratvodaira»t - tasiMt feirsaiafyab*' - Satapatba Brabaaoa 
T, 4, u 
Acoordlag to tbta passafe tba word Is traeed tot 
f i r s ( < 7 Itrs *to e^rtf*} * a«rya- (<-7 raw- *to rejolee*). 
I t Is said tliat Pti j ipatf earrted off liis f tery spir i t (A^al) to 
the soatb aod stopped tliere. fa the south tbo Agal had plaasnra la the 
pleats and thas the Bane *f(irsMrya* eawe lato belag. 
Here la the seeoad darlvattoB there hat been wetathesls fa 'narya*. 
the word stands on the saer t f le ta l base. The f i r s t derltatloe seem soae-
what reasoaable. 
m . KANfAM • Rawe of a partleular Samo aseribod to the Rs< 
Kaata 
the word ooeitrs with the derlvetlve ter« « ity ihiqriyete. 
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tt ktBi^ aittiilii* |iti^f«t tMiiit klRtaa tty sktiyiyat*.^ « 
•lilaltilyt Bmiluiana 3.46. 
11i« i t of l i l t I t l la f t t f t t le vftSa*. I t utrely foroed en tli« 
eaise of t t t t t e r . 
18Q. ilRliEftB • Spark] batiitlfii, oaltar. An epiihat of tlto 
fiodfftt * 
f i t i»or<l oeeors tritii m otjraologfea! axplaaattoiii 
""aaflo volt kivifciMkityab f i t t t o Iir<lai3 tartait kurvastl.* « 
i^tapatiia Brikaana I* 1» tS. 
I«eer<llnti to th« Brikmant the wofd may ke t m o d tot 
Klrlfea- C< kr *to isatro*, 'product*). t . t .« that wkteh 
prod«c««'* 
Htiiee tho word keloo^ to tke iadraf* tke Bndrat a r t tk t produetm of 
ovtry tkiag ktre. 
ttynoa of tk t word may i>e itqaattd witks Litkaaatan* kartl* 
•to batld ' t Aftftao- kara - ' t o do*| PertIan, kar- Ho do** 
M i . KHITAI'M • Hant of a atetton of tk t Atkarta-ftda, lakakitaata 
of t k t eoaBtri* aajHtd to* 
Tkt word oeetrs wltk tk t d t r i t t t l v t t tw! - ttwa. 
**atkB kaatapan a'attatl, kayvs ka vat sioa kataltaw kkavati. 
tad yat ta|iatl» taamSt kaatiptk, ta t k»»ti)iini« kantiftatvaa."' 
Gopatka Sralmaaa 2« 12, 
Aeoordtag to tkt Bratniaaa tk t word isay kt t tactd to : 
Kan K ka- •kad*) + t lpa- « 7 tap Ho ktat*). I . t . , tkat 
wktek ta badly kaattd. 
t k t f f n t attllabl0 of tk t word way bt tqtiattd wttkt Bntok. kwaad, 
*bad*} Old Btgk Gtraaa, <{«at *f i l tk '} Ntw BIgk 6tniaR« kot *bad\ 
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ttie fteond «ylltbl« mf be Jwttaposod wiih tgdo-fiaropoaii H^p* 
*li9l*t Iriiti . TI{ NOM t r t t b . t * *t)«it*j Cliaref) Stuvle* toplfii Sebro-
Crottioa topMt *ho%*t Utiii* icjjldits, *l«k«vafa*«*t«pld*. Avetttii* ttp> 
*ti> l>ot'. 
Iftg. K^AH - A teno l f f t , <lo«f, f l t i i • I r t . 
Itie Mird oeeiirt wttti ttoe d«rtv»tlvt tens « ttgisit , 
**etadv8t rapem Itnvi prajapttttB p n j i « t r j« ta . yed ear jat > 
•feam t a t . yad altafot taiiBit frarmili.** » l^taf»atH BrilMiaiia« 
t , S, 1. 5. 
Aeeordtng to jiatfage the word caay h% traced to: 
Rttroa « 7 kr *te do*. *«il:e'}« i*e., eae wlie ereatet . 
Here the word ttaadt fer Praj ipat t . Pt i j ipet i for the propaoetloe of pro-
geny took tlie for« of tiroia. *tertotae* aed hf tltet tf«ie He is called 
*lt iraa\ ^ke word liat tdeattfled wft^ tlie vital eira and atia because tbeie 
* 
two tbina* are tbe ereattno tottrest of tbe aatverse.ts'atapatha BriliMaiia« 
7,5,1,7} 7,6.1,6)« t e bare not to go Is tbo pblloiopbtcal detaila of the 
word. 0ere we flad a lasTtboI^Qfeal foniatteB of tbe word. Tto relation of 
^a japa t f witb tor tot ie la eot tbe ic tea t l f le eeonectfoa. So tbe derlta-
tioR ef tbe word la teoae* 
Tbe word nay be equated wttb Greeit (kleMvt) 'a 
to r to lae ' . 
ma. tkOTSm * Naiae of a partlenlar Simaa aterlbed to tbe Rti 
Ktttaa. 
( 
tbe word eccars wItb aa etyneiogit^a} explonatlosi 
"etat fcataab aini* paajrat teaaia aavavadat aa apivarttat.** -
Taadya Ntbl Bribmana 2. m H, 11. 26-27. 
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The wdrd it of I f t t l * ll«t29title iralu*. Tt 1* foirsw^, i»«r«l|r, on 
tfeft oan« of too toor. I^o «e*r lutfo* by mvm of tttft Stnan got • tpMl t l 
Jwteo of . Aid oat who ttiis Saaan t»teo««i r!ett l« 
food-Jtiieo. Saa eatiMaalfir by 
Ift4. MVOMMMmmSf^ . n»m of a iranfoular Sinan aterfbed to tlia 
l^ t Kalmlabarkl. 
fbe word oeetira wlt^ aa atyttolagteal oi^laoatloai 
"Kalaolabaviiirti otaaa ataripia lot(a» apaiiyat p ra j l t in 
bUmnaam agaeebat pvajayata baHnrbbavatl ttanlnalabariil-
•eea ttittuviaali.** - Taadyo Maba 6rabaana» 15« 9* 21. 
T)ie word ia of I1t%l« Hngtitatte iMpottantea. I t !a fonaad oa the 
aaae of I t t author, tfttli ttio balp of tbf i Saaaa tbe Si I aieandad to baavan 
sad 90t siore progesy. 3aiiee» osa wbo wort alps my gat filaaty of off* 
aprlaf: « 
18S. KACStltAB - Naaa of tb« Catvil t : • bol« bet Ida tita Vadf. f t i t 
daaaaiiaatad to, baoaoso tlt« two wood*8tlelct a r t pat 
batIda iba Citvila. 
fha word oeotira with an atyaMloglea! explaBftttos} 
*'atba yat tavaroa rajatibbyitiit parfgvblta i t i t . t a ' tya 
kaatlkati.** - Tattt ir lya Sribmaoa i« 6, 10, 2. 
Aeeordiag to tbo Brabnana tba word taay ba traead tot 
SautI- (< Kiit'lt *the plaea wbara weod»ttleItt t r a pnt'> * 
kat, i f ta ra l ly that wbfeh balongt to 
tbo word It of I t t t l a I tsgal t t fe valne* 
1B6. lAPSITAKIB « NaiRa of a bytui aterlbad to the taar Katltabt. aoa 
of SaoMoSratata* 
The word oeenrt with as atyaologleal axplanatloa^ 
**ata«a rat t'aataleiaadbra ayalaitta tatiw fcatltabab aanaararato 
« 14? . 
gfHspttf-r i t l t t in lut'ilwpift bluirfiliniitt-vjrilimd 
• v i k i m t t Imiilyiiifaa ttiHii»vai>iOQfitl i t so i t itaMtlta-
tcfMini M t»^eint* ttva j i f i f t* yaloimikTraib! -
titdjra Mahi Brifcotnt. 17. 4« 3. 
7i)« word Is eomiieteil wHii t ngrtliolOQfoaf f t is $»ld 
that tli« varr byos tms taen bf the Btf Kusltakl for tiardltMjf off a l l sorts 
of diff lewlt les . 
187. mAtm ~ Wlsdoim, fntallloeftea* powar, Mlgtit. 
Tha «i«rd oeeurs witli as atynolofrtea] axplanatfon: 
*'fcftaa hyayafli ftratariMraoJavaft pravla^fi.** - ii^tapatlia 
BrikaaoQ 3, 3« 4* 7. 
fiara the word *KfatM6' stands for *a«aojavaii* * tine power of tiaart, 
!.«.« wisdes. Siyasaearjra takes t ^ word fe the smse of datemiBatfos! 
**liratt«9 saafcalpaa.** fa tka f^lratcta ( I f f , !S}« the word stasds for 
littowledQe and aetion. 1%ete« fn other words* my be ealled awntal and 
physical powers. 
Thus w« HMiy traee the word toi 
Srata << fer. ' t o do*) 
Heaca we way equate the word with (k^eK ^P^^OS (krotos), 'aitflht*. 'power*. 
*rtt!e'. *§wty*t Avesiaa, iehrattt * 'fcaawiedfi*. 
iBfi. imiOIW . Kafl« of a partiealar oblation, offered ta the Soma 
saer i f tea . Aa aptthet of Marut (w!ad>. 
The word oecars with tha expressive tern • ta««, 
"aths vayan ledawa asstabhyaoi ««a prati)a«s« havtr afrapyata 
I t ! ta eaaw adhya ferldaa tat ItrTdlnam krfditvani.*' -
Taittirlya Bratmiaaa. 1, 6, 7. 6. 
Aeeordtag to the ahove passage the word oay be traced to: 
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Krltffn U krW 't^o {)lay*)t iportfn®, pltyla^. 
t%e fctttory bftbtad tft« word f t thst tiidra oferetse Vrtrv by weaw 
0f this oblattoo teen fry Hamta. latfrt H l U d Vttn fa am taay Bttea 
t!}« ot»lati08 l»tMi been e»ll«d Kridin, 
tba atyaoa of tb® word may bt aqaated with Ifido-S«iiro|3«aR • Itrlt-d 
*to f»lay*i Cbtbfe hrisjao} I r f tb erassatsi *to tbako*. 
i m . medm . Mane of a panlet t lar Sima* 
l^e tfofd oeeuvt wltb tb« darttativa terei tvam. 
**devaai« va aataa Jagaaaiw ladirtyaa tf rya» apikiNtaat ta t 
kre^aafviraadbata t a t ittoa'atya leroaatvaa," - t a f t t t r l y a 
SaiAHa* 7, §, 1. 
Aeeording to tbo abovo pgssogo tb« word oiay he traeed tos 
Kro^a ,/ krei(*«*to o»y*. *eall*>, that laaaa itbleb eatlf 
baek tbe failea a t r ea^b . t b l t taiy aaoaa la tbo oiMiat to ea l l 
back aay tbl»9, 
Ai tb« Dotat eottldt tti« 8«ita, ea t ! back, so tb l t vary Saean t t 
doaoitlaatad - *krota*« Baaea tba word my ba «)Datad witbi lado-Earopaaa 
•kra»-k- *to ery, *tboat*t Qraak kpdt^co (krasd), *eroa(r of frogt*. 
Kpw^" <fcrdt$}t Old Noraa* hraakr, oowwraatj 6otbio brak 
*erowlBg*« brakjaa *eroa*{ Cbnreb Slavfe kraku *ravan*i Lltkaaafaa 
klykia Ho cry*; Iriati oraittgib, 'imsfe% *soBg*} l a t fa erocio, *to 
croak aa a rarto*) Ayatiaa xraoa- *to ery*. ••boat* 
,Kcthp^ib - flaiie of a partteolor sS^ maa aserfbad to fr«aR« 
Tlia word oeeari witb tbe dartvetfva tana Ity akbyayata. 
"yad a kraiia aaofvaaa* pas'yat taaaiat kraaaean Ity ikbyiyata,"^ • 
Jaltitalya Bribnana, 3.32. 
- im 
ThougH tlt« word f t eoBiiflet«<l witb tlte of tl^t Sttt fCrtmii, bttt titt 
word Mijr t m t d tos 
Kraoiea kriae *to b* drii«tct<l* > t tlwt wtifett f t of ernlew •ttnro* 
KMtilAW ~ Powor, i»t#t both bimftn and divloo* 
The werif oeeart with im ^tjpnolo^teal expItMtioas 
' 'ptiao Vf»i itfotroti^pfifio hi vai kMt tm, iiriyott tiataatt 
priaali >»i»itoi). pra lai«tr8iMtra« apnoti," • j^tapatlia 
BriNiaiis 14, 4. 
Aeeordtnil to tbt t pstaaga the «ovd mf be traead toi 
Kfa (^liaaii < k$i * to f»otlil»*> 4 tra K 7 t r *to pmaet*>, 
tbat wliioti aavat firofli daat root Ion, 
ftte irftal a i r fa tbe tola proteettra ponar of I f fa . Heoea tbe vi ta l a i r 
Si oof^rad with * k f a t » \ sotion that tb« ttiog la tno soeond for» of 
God, la reeo^iaad tn tlia Brifmanaat 
^^kaatraaya ta*otad rupan yad rajanyo*** « S^tapattia BHtbaaaa 
13. 1, B, 9, 
StranQth Is fraqaaatlF, fdatitfftod wltti teatfa* 
**OJab haatraoi'' * Aitaraya firobaaoa A, 2*3*4. 
Haaea a l l tba protaotivo foreaa ara oaoated le tba bead of *kaatff«*. ladra, 
Vtraaa, Soaa, Hitdra, Parjaaya, Yasia, Mrtyti, and taiaa ara tba Dlviaa 
protactora. Thts^  protaet eaob aad avarythfo^ In tbfa world (Satapattta 
Brabmaa, 14, 4, 2, 29>. Ybm oa tba batia of oboira dlseastfoa m mf 
darlva tba word front 
kaa- U n/ baf. ' t o hava ponar*, *rala*) • tr« « s/ t r ' t o 
prataet*>« I . a . , oaa wbo baa powar to prolaot - a frlag, baro. 
A bind, wbaa ooroaatad, la aatraatad tba daty to protaet tba paopla 
from a l l aorta of dongart. tbui tb« ^ksatra' It tba power twbleb protaett naa 
. 1 8 0 • 
fvoea ftll sort t «f eiil«aftl«t* 
Htne* vff say Jaxt»pofl« the etyaon of the word wftfii keVinpai 
(lc«ktiNitn« *li9irt aeqairtd'{ Avestan, irlt- 'have peirer% *ro le \ 
xier t - *r«l«** *raal!B*i Old Parttan xflB^a« *ral«*. *nNile*. tbiit na 
maf tajr that tt>« i«eoad darttrat tea f« sauad. 
m . ~ mu, Mtar . 
Tba »avd oeeatt with tlie darlvattva tarn - tvan, 
*'tad atffticfant lat kf lra« abtsavat yad atfafcaatat ta t ftafraxya 
ftfitatvaa.*' » Jaialafya Bribaaaa. j s la ta l fa I ^ n f t a d 
Brahaia^a. 0. 
Aeeordfag to thdta |>a»fa9as tba word nay be traead tot 
if Ira ^<^/ iraar *io f l w ' } , that which fJowa - lt<|iitd, 
nul l , imtar. 
tbe Ntraltia CH, l>ai<dat tha Bra^aale d«rtvattOfl« adda bis aim darf* 
irattoa fro» 7 ^lias HQ aat*. Aeeordtag to faaka,tlia ward nay probably ba 
dartvad aas 
7 «baf 4 Iran *attfflje* 
« ^ + a • i + lra« 
- flb <> k) 4 a <> a) • i raa. 
» k 4 i 4 ivaM 
•• kffraa. 
Kara wa Had tbat ttia «rord kaa baaa talaglad «rUk the drtnkiaQ aad 
aatfag afda by iilda« ffea Baioalta alivays say *JFo!« kbabafo** fastesd of 
*jola pibataa*. Bat t^fa It not tba aatvarsal eharaetar . Tbe Ctaidf Sotta 
Cd. 34) lilxtt tha toaod irlth tbat of tba Nfrukta. fbe word i t derlvad fron 
•7 gkas *to aat*. wltit the anfffx 'kfeea* and aUda tbe root vowal with tka 
ra ta - *(^iealiaiia* 6, 4, 95). Bat ttia ^ I v a t l o e of tha word* iwm 
7 kaar *to flow*, fa faat tbla. 
- iBt -
file word mf be equited wftltt Avtittn xtlra* *at!k*i Hm Pe r t l t i . 
l i r t lliij* x i l r ; lonlitli, s ir} Qttsrtett t i n f r , Arsealan 
*TR»t«rt'T AHMIBIm, felrrt 
m . SSCTiA - Ae tp t t l« t •i>f»lt9<l to iky, •« mttmi. 
Ttie wor<l eeetirs »itt» ttie d e r t m t v e t e r s • Hm»t 
"atka yatka* palva radlknotl aa m i y a . sa* aa» ^anh 
• a l t i kfaow nana." *> Satapaiha Siikmaita S. S, 
Tke word aay tie traead tot 
Kgana « n/ ktap *to dattroy*), !.«.« tkat «kteli dattroya. 
ftora tka 9t tka root kaa keen ekaagad late <*»* of *kainia*. fka atyao-
10^ la carta 
IM. KflftOmi^ H . Nane of a part feu lar tree - Aeaela Cataeko. 
fke word oeeara wttk tka dartvatlva tarn «> Nitaa. 
paataaa dama taf>a itpayaaaeti apaaadotkiparaa atjHiData 
aarf jaa kkadfraaiaakkadata taaimt kkadlr<» nana** -^ Sat^patka 
Brakfiafla Ifia-va i t ) . 4, 2t 6* 
Aeeordtno to tka prafant Rriknaaa tka word may ke traead to: 
Xkadira i < J kkad *to «uik« ftrni*}, i . a . , tkat wktek ta kard aaao^k. 
fke tiaadf Satra darivaa tka ttm 7 kkad *to sake kard* «ltk tka 
a«m» *klra«\ 
ileaee m mf nay tkai the l^iadtra t r e t fa le t teeif kard and tke 
Vadfe paopte ttaad to naka speaei of tkta t raa . Tkfa tree aow ta knoitn 
ky tka aana *kat4>f* tree* Tti Jalea fa kardanad aad ta «»ed ta betel . Aad 
tkiia an tke aeajegy of <»tlaQ tke irord May be ttaead tQ^Akad• *to eat** 
1 ladootvaatan Pttoaoleoy, 21 • Leali B. CIray, Keti fork, 1902. 
2 Ibid., p. ISI. 
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I S S L U J E S I " ihoTt eeatag. f i u l t . 
tii« word Meur* witti an «ici>]«iittfon t 
**Cllldraffl fcltatt Hyohtta.** • BrilieiMa 9, 2, S. 
{rord latjr be toi 
(< -J Ulan *te d f ^ J , t 
tn ttie t«fisa of sfione^afn^ asd f t a l t tlie t^erafaa word 'Hhiiir U 
fToqnetiily ated. eolloqatal liladttstaa! i t bat tatan tlit^fora ot *ka«1* 
* fawH*. 
tlio wrord ffaf l»t eqaatad wttlit Celaiad); Old 
6airH»in« gtnaiis Hodaim Ckdrwia* fahnar Aaglo^Saxoa* etaa* elaasi Latia 
euofenlBS, eanalts. *liole*i Avmaa, ktian - ^aprfsQ'. eat* *mll*t Naw 
Pafiiaa, eab. 'wa i r} Avaataa, nan* ' to 
m, mmmVAtt - a !*w«r a last of goda. 
Tat word oeenri witiTan a t j ^ l i f i e a i a^ l a so t foa . 
"sahaiva patalbfatrairiin ia palaffv ata padi ia f f i r prdhf* 
fyaoti.** * Satapatba BvalmiaBa* 3« 3, SO. 
AecordlniQ to tiila paaaaga tHe word mf ba aqoatad as; 
^fidiiarfai ( c ^ ^rliia *to ba graadf** *lo deitre*), oaa who 
f t #raady of wonaa* 
t« tisa aaxt pattaga of tfia ^tapt t l ia Brilwana f t aatd that tlta 
Gaadliarvat are fond of 'awaat a a a i r * f lsdte aad baaatooat form (raita). 
Nbaaavat ooa datirat to go hit o«ta ha ea t t t ra tes am»ft aoaat aad t»«aatff»l 
appaataaea. 
**faadliafvipiar«bliyo Johotl t^adbarvipiaraia i f bhotiodakri-
«aa»atlio gandhaaa ea vai rapaaa ea gaadlmmpfaraaat^araritt 
t a tmd yah ka^e aithoaaii apatti gaadhaa eatva ta fspaii kiaa-
yata.** - Satapatha Brihaana ft* 4, I . 4. 
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(Hi fittt froand ttift 6aii<ftetrvat nmy b* e«lli<f ttie etil t ivttort of 
I9v« fn tumts t>«tetl*< Iff ««!!«• tli«t t i l %lm Hiwnin twlngs long 
for 'MtBt lb«tiitlfa! fefwi*« CNr at f e ttjr tli« Giidtiar««< •nd the 
Apiarss trft ttr« •afeodlaeiit of «e«iit and bosatjr. Tftns tht word nty b» 
•l)l!«t«d 6St 
Saiidkanni < gtadba * 7 tirdhtt. 
< gMdii* 4 ^ r 4 dlitva 
<^ttdtt* 4 i ^ ) t * UUt f« 
<Q»»diit 4 r f V* 
<{piidlitrft. 
By tUff sttolysls f t l)«eoiaei el«or tbet tb» ^ n d b a m t «t« Qrteii^ 
of gaadbt, I . e . t . i be ef m a m . Tbtt grttdy tittiar* of the OiedHtrmif 
bat been put bf tb« BimM%»9$t 
** jroittKiaA v«i yasdbarvili.*' > S^etapttba BrilmiQt ., 
3* 4, 3j 3, 9. 3, 
LA otbtr eeatextt TB« ^adbaryat ara the of TH« SIHWI. Tbtjr 
•r« plaattd by patting bafora tbe» a wonan, at tbay are fond of Iter^ Nlifle 
oarvylnQ off tba te«a the Q«V8S aa«(^t raeoarat to this t r tek. Tber irept 
Vak befora tbe daadbanraa and tooir away tb« t t M t 
*'yei<t kimi fa t oaadbarvib vieaimivalbliyab pvabfoavaiat i i 
•ah tabt aoMaaagaMlayatltf tabbyo waeaii pratiisvaa aatBin-
talia •onanigaeebatl.*' - Satapatba BrabMaaa, 4, 
Aitaraya BirilitiaRa 1.27, 
tbe ^ fn ia iya Brabaana itya that tbe Gtadbafvit are tbe 
gfrer of pi««f«re sad toaiit to peoplai 
BQ tt* a«nitvllS gtadb* «a «odo «e primodo Me taant 
yaiMiaii laaiia paaardattitt tad taaal dfvya gaadbarvab 
piaatdadatl." - Jaiatnlya Upaataad Brabnai^a. 3* 4* 
All tbeae dlsottstloat tbow tbat tbe 6andbartat aret tbe gveady of 
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iie«<is; of t t t t l l aiiit ]iv«i<M)tort a t Sotw. 
ffttd • t i f l i brother of tfie l^odfe dMMffearta f» tt)« Avrnta -
Csmfor^* "A paril po«B»of i very l« t t date, gf¥«s fortfiar dotal It atM>ut 
Gaadarawa. The real o^tt) la tli« I3tsdafa» t i sot etoar.**' Bttt Ibo oliaivotar 
of tlia tad tan Qiadttarvat la rat^ar C I M T . 
Tlit» »a (say aquata tlie atiraoB of tba word irttlii ^ t b f e * ^t^afiat 
0}d Hi^tt Seraan, gtrfdas Nan BIqIi %nMa, b e o h r , bagalrdat tlthaaalaa* 
gadaatl« Moag for daat ra ' : CHareb Slavie i fda t f* *tfttrat% *dattra*i 
Sorll»o Croaitaa I sa^ i t i , *atta$ar*{ Old Baglltb, Ijiradtfii Nwr l^gifali. 
0road. 
m . MfAB - Ae aoltliat of So«a, Rfelia, ladrai a }io«ta« fattlly* 
waallli. 
t | ; t word ooettra wttH the darlvativa t t r a - tvam. 
**aoaaii va atad ahaiaa fta taf Candntia bfiatfa aarvia lokia 
Qaoelwnl tad yad ^aeeliatt tat«id gayaa tad Vifaaya 
^ayatvaai.*' • C^atka BraliMaa« tO* 
Aecordtag to tiia abova Brafeaaaa tHa word «ay Iba traead to ; 
Caya « 7 oan go*), l ,a . f tn«t whieb !§ of 8ovla0 oatura -
proparty* wa«ltli. 
And f t f i aallad kouta baeauaa people a f t e r waadarisQ hfther aad tltftliar 
QO boaa. % tbe aaalooy of soviaQ aatnra tba v i ta l alra are eallad 
**Praai ta l tlpiyab^ ** * Satapatba Qrabaaoa, 14, f^, IS. 
] The £aad Areata - Abia yai^t. X. p. *Saerad Baoka of the fiaat*, 
Delhi, 196S. 
. IS8 . 
filtue* th* ttjwott of the word oajr be »<|Mt«(i wit hi lBd9»Eitropt«i> 
' f m * *to ftveftoR* Old {^ersitn, (pira *t« flo'» *e<Hwi*. 
i^ft. g^lfj^H • The wiiisd», the belly, eooeeptton. 
?h« oeeara »Uit an etycoloijlea} explanatfeii; 
**aliaii a Jin I garbha dhaeitiraMaJitl pifbhadhaiittl. pvaji vai ' 
pat'avo Qarbhah." • Taft t t r fya Sratewiaa, 6, S^f 
Satapatha Brihsiaiia I9. S; S, 2, t« !6t llatfya Saha 
Brahnai^o IB. 6. 16« 
The word may be traced to; 
^rbha « 7 Qrabh or grah hold*. *(toQcefve*), I . e . , that which 
l8 eonteived. 
The Rlrolita (X, 23) dertvea the word fro® 7 flpr-bh - la the tense of pratae. 
Bat here the eeaneetlon {• ioeae. Ifi the seeoed derffat^An Yaafta pata forth 
that the word l» dtrtved froms/ gr, Ho deatrof*, bet th f i root Is al«« 
loeklfig to the proper aeose. 
mie (liadi Sitra derl tet the word fro» V gr. *to sooad* wtth the 
t t t f f tx . *bhaa*. 
. a'r*tlr gr bhyin bbao • 
Boesote a eh!Id aalret iooad wh«B t t bora* The dertfatfoo of the word from 
ygrabh- *te hold*, la soaad. Beeaitie a eoaceptlon i t held in the wonil* 
fieaee the word may be eiiaated with fado-oBaropiMi) g%ltt>h > *wori)*t 
Creek 5cA(}>ds (delphot)} Ateataa. tprawa- Voib*. 
» i^MMm • Hiaie of a parttoular aaiain* 
the word ocotirt with the derivative term • tva«. 
**ta»etad eva »im giyaaaatriyata yad atriyata tad 
giyatratya giyatntvan.** « JatnlBiya %aaltad Brih«aaa; 
St 88. 4i 4. 8. 4, 7, S( Jainiafya Brohmana, 1.1)1} 
Tifdya Kahl Brihnaea. t , is 7, 3. 7 | 16, 11, Il« 
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Aeeordiag to ttttt« 8irtl»iai9*i ttie word nwy bo traeotf to: 
6«ya (<s/ gt ot pjf H« flag*) * tr» U n/ t r i or t f Ho 
proftet*)« tliot ••«»» wtth wbfeh oiio It protteted. 
Bttt tiie Hfroirta (T, 8) dtrivot tltu word lro»^/ flii' *to profto*. the 
fionta of praise, tlitt dtrivetlon It fetclfele. 
Seoce the word aty toe e«(ttsted wttii fado*Kttrei>eaR^fiC]rl» *to tteg^j 
Litt>«a»t»«(iiedott* *tiii« relfQfoot tosQ*} l«tttii(» dctedit* *to tlt>a*; 
Old ttt t tfea, 0»|«ti« *to erow*. 
gAfATOi - Kteme of • taered metre, »»ao o f t toog eo^^^oted fn 
titit netre. 
The word oeeort with ttie derfvtllire tens « itaii. 
*'t8 ettd eta ti«a ^yeae atriya ta yad Qiyaoa atfiyata tad 
gayatratya giyatratvaa.** * Aifmlefys 0iml>gttiiat 1. I l l ; 
f^evatadl^iya Briiiaaaa, 3, 
AeeordlMQ to tfeia pattage tlie word nay be traoed tot 
€aya - « 7 t*iy *te • tw i^-J t r or t r i Ho protect*), 
Eat the other SrilinaRat do not foelede ttte *tra* at a topatate tylSablei 
**teyaa t a r t i Irptaai msya ffiiai*t|iyBt. tad a i^pyat * tatmid 
lya» Qayatri.** - Satapatha Brabnaaa* 1,1«}6. 
Bare tite word mf be traoed to: 
OayatrT « 7 ting*)* tbe aiafilini eae* 
THe Itewatadliyiya Brafunfa ( 3,2 ) ptitt before at a «ere reftaed derltatfoa 
of tbe wordi 
"§iyattT gayatelf atatfkatwaaah*. 
Tbat tbe word way be trated to : 
Giyetrl U 7 gay *to praf te ' ) , t.e.« tbe praUlag oae. 
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th0 SflMiilrasjra l[«p«ttlt«d (S. 7) tf«tlf«t fl>e tior4 t» pkllo-
pltlea} 
The Nlmhtt (Vtl, 12) d t t l v t i oeird «n tt«o t§m llaet t t tha 
f)et8t«4l»ytya Binlimst, 
Htflflff trli« iio*<l my bt •qoattd wlfU Jado-EoropeaB ' t o ftnfl*? 
Lltl»i»otf», v4«tfotl.*t{» tliig r«l)9fott» •tmo*: tentst i* a»f4»dit« *t<» t intM 
Old 8osff«», ^ j n t - er«w\ 
gpl. SftKp . Ntn« of « p i r t l co le t Stwm iterlbed U t H 
Th« word oeeun with »o «tyfl»lo0l«8l •atplamtldoi 
*!daftt «8to totamandk ftf tpi-raneteiw f«l Indrta 
ap f l e i t p f l ta tfaltasaBdro Wwiratl.- - t«ad7« 
BratHmna. 4« 2« 
Aeeord1iii9 to thU pattatra ward my b* tracad tot 
Gifa« « «ara< 7 gr *to d r t»k \ UwiHoii*), !.«.» that 
which baloDQS to drinkfa^. 
By •0aat of thia Sawo tha Bal appaaaad ladra by pr<»vidlBQ wtti» 
Soma drink. Raaea tlslt gomoo f t ealled *«ara'. 
71i« word my t>« equatad wHii Lftlitianlaa- ^ n f , drfalc*. 
202. GlitftB - Spaaek, pralaa« 
t u t word o e e m wUkoat any axpresatva tarw ar aj^plnaattoa, 
*'tVBVdhT Klrafc;** - li^tapatlia Brilmaaa, 7,5.2,39. e f . 3 ,6 , ! . 
24. 2,2.8, 23| 8,6,2,6t Aiuraya Brilwaaa, 1, S.4^? 
4, S; 8,lT-21j littiaka SiqAifti, l,S,S,I<>} l l f t t f r f y a 
SraHMoa 1,6,0,8,2; 2 ,4 ,3 , I t : 8.2,6,»{ 7.1&,5,16} tiadya 
Maha Britinaaa l^patHa Brilmaaa 2, 4, 2 . 
n o word t t not fa l ly axplataad by the BribMRat, hut liara It fcai 
boon darlvad kaaptas la rlaw tho luportaaca of tha word. Tlia «rord*glr* or 
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* girth* naf t>« tmetd tot 
glr- (< 7 H? pr»l t« ' , *to ttuloolHa), tim tfeiflettory 
<p««et). 
7!i« !9tf t»i! jieiU;»08«d mHht 
I.tt)»aaBl8ii4 fltfl»«-'t<i prsitv** g i m « . i 
U t f a . oritofl. 'pIe«sfiiQ*i Sitmsiilat), ^ral , *t|»««6^'« 'Saa9iia0«*} Sirho 
Cruttftiit flwjitl. H o c r w ' ; g r a j t t l . ' t o tulk loatf*. H»IIt*j Atwtin 
gw- *to prafie*. 
203. J^PAB * t«tsi8 of 8 panteulor Staan. 
word oeeara «tt)) ttia darfvotiiro tera t««ta, 
"to daim atcioayaata ITfijIiialklania gdrdaa aaaidyan atnrififli 
f t t ta atat Safli|»ai(yaa« taaaatuvata* taaa girdwa aanidyam 
aaaraai* avrijata taaaifBS agordao yad agnvdaatt tad girdaara 
gardattan." » Jaiaifolya Btalmaiaia, S« !Tl3* 
Aeeordfog to tba aliora passago tha word mf traead tot 
6arda» « 7 gard *to play*, *aoattar*), t . a . , tliat whteb baloagi 
to playfag or aeattarfng, 
Tba davaa aeattared tba food of tha Aaaraa fey Maaaa of tiilt vary Sitna. 
eaooo i t ta eallod *6irdati*. 
the farstan word *l(liard* * aaall - f t tba tyaoaya of 7g«rd 
*to geatt«r*« *%» jaap*. Th« of tha Kadle word liaa baea etoaogad Into 
•fcte* of Paralaa. 
204. i^HAgAfl^ • Tlia m t t a r of tlie hontti Agai« Atr aad Adityat. 
Tba Mord oeeurt wftli a simple atynologioal axplaoatloa. 
"grlaiaifli pat lb*. * Stfafttiiyaaa Brihmaaa* S* 
Tha Mord aay ba aquatad ai t 
- m « 
4 fMUh 7 |ia *to pmeei*} . I.n.* the proivetor of 
lilt t>e«»«. 
Btttet ttie 8<r and the AdHyat ara eatlaH as f>m«Bter« of t H wtiala 
aaltarta* Aea to tliaj ara ttsa Lordt of «varf liatiat, 
• Altarajra Sriliaaaa, IB, 
Th« f f t a t tyllabla «ay tea «<|itatatf wtfht 6etiiSe, igntAt, 
'eoiift*! Avattan* g^rada, *eaferB*. And tha saeand syllabla aa^ Iba jaxta* 
fiosad ttitbt tado-Etfropaaa Sftak vogl^ ipti9i$), 
baad*} Latin, {»otls» *at>l«'$ Mtltaaniaa«f>att *lititliaiid*; ftvattan. pa l t f -
*«i>itar*, 'haifeand*. 
gcylB - Tha {}v<iteet«r, t U a l al*«, taa, fadra, Agnt. 
t^a w»rtf aeeuft with an atyoolaQleal explanattoii. 
*'apat>a« gopanaafpotf ya-tmaaa Hi. prim ml ^opafa* tablda« 
••vva* aalpadjraaaao gopiyatf.** » Jatalaljra ti;i>aRltaii 
8vi}maRa« S« dt« 
Aeaardlag ta ihtc pattaga tlia word mf ha ttaead t«t 
Oepa (< >/ gap *to p to taa t ' ) . f . a . . tbat which pirotaeta. Hia 
v i t a l atrs ara tfia proteeiort of l t f « of averf 1 tying baitt^. 
tka taa la tDa eoaoaalar of a?) ilia Hvlag baln^ji. It fiitaas In tha alty and 
protaeta a l l t 
""ata vat gopib ya ata taptt t ata fetldas tartatB Qopiyatt.". 
^atapatka Srilteiaaa t4« I . 4, 
Raaea ttia word nay ba aqaated ats 
gopa i< y gap *to eoaeeal*). 
Tha 6opatba Bribmioa layt dom that ladra It tha protaetor of al]« 
"Siangopittno Jaoa t t f , Tadro vat gopah.** « Oopatlia 
Brittraana 2« 2* 
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ttae d«rfv8tioii pf f t itreagtl»00etr trft^ ••toelttf<»f 
of letfrt, tiidrt It bl^hSy •alofltiK} for bts firotcetfve fet t t* 
Alttrtjra f!)rt)i»tiit(6« r«lt<»» on tite ttme ^ r tv t t tQa . Tht 
Nlrnlctt ( f l l» t l ) t»yt tli«t tiie goput tl»« ^ ( t y s s -
Htnee tbe «oit pr(iiil»«nt f t t iu re of t H *6o{>a* f t to {{fvn pri»t«eti(i8. ftiiit« 
thft mora iMt « Bound footing. 
60 « In prt«fttv« t t a io *e«tt]«'t eow, etrlir 
Tlio iior4 oeettrt wHfa tht dtr t tat lv* tens • t iaa . 
v t ! t td tfiiri»«$>l>yo lekebliyo (govtytipi 90? «ot> 
VM.** • Tistfya Htlic 9rihm»»t 16.2. Si 2$ U l t t t r l y i 
BrilMtft 3,9,8*37; l^tapatli* Brtfentae 2* t , S. 
In th«8» pastaget tho word fa tafe«a !a tlia santa of aa Blcalia aaert* 
f lee , wbloli «at tfasosieataii 00 the naae of *qo* eo»« Beoaaie by wnaat of 
tfalt t ae t l f l ea tlia &mt axpallad tlia Atarat froa tHesa ragfoat. flaaea the 
ttrortf ftay be tvaead toi 
60 << y gau Ho go*). I . e . , that whlcfe walcet the Aaaraa to 
go (tbith 
The S^tapatha BiHIfeMina (6,},2.35} alto derives the word irm 7 f i « *to go*t 
**atho gaarllf briyat l«e vat toka gob yaddht Irlnfia gaeehatt 
iawMtta1lokiagaaehatf.^ 
flare thata three worltfa are ealled *90* beoaote every ereatara goes tn these 
worlds (^tapatha erahaaaa, 6,B,2,17>. % the pht losophteal side the *go* 
la eeaaeetad with vah, aaaa, and so tiMay to forth aotiooa. 
The oo«! Is said to oearfsh whole aalverte as the «K>ther eartht 
'^geurva tdan sarva* blbhartf.*" « ^tapatha Brahnaaa 3,1,2,14. 
tha niraltta ( t l , S), derives the word frow 7 gam *to g o \ and adds several 
Joaetiires to the derlvatfoa. Bat the word way be eqaated withi lado-
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eovepcAii *«atlt«*; Or«tlc bo^s fli«if)« *mt\ U t f i , 
lioff,*««ii*t Ol<t Gerottt, thmt ttm 6«nMMt ItmIi, fitu, *e«nl«*i te t t fcb , 
Oftiw* *««•»*I <Sr««ilt voiTa (ti«fa>* *«tvth*t ^ t f t le* p v i t Sfb^o C?oitft«* 
*eftttlft*i Atettcti* teov, » 
e k U ^ m . mm9 of • I^irlfettlar SIstii. 
Tb« «N)irtf oeeort wttn tlb4» d t f l m f v o t«r« - t faa . 
^ '^agnlr •Idaftjri* saidslt iyoia Itf • • ta|io* tapyait ta et8<I 
gaitafBvim apatjrat l«ei* aaado* t>li»v04 yad aaaan vitvi 
gard-4adyada f^n tiajrtt tatf'^otBiQafasjra Qaaagavatvaa.** -
foa^ya Halia Bvilu^aa 3, 19. 
ijleeardlvg to the tilitorjr, as by iMa jMiiaiia* tit« »*mn was taaa 
by Agnf to b^dant abl« ta t tiia edtbles. la tfta plvaturet t H 
f l t a R»de a aoiiRil (ind so tita f«ry aa»Bn Is deacMitnatai) that 
tt»a tvortf iRSf ba traced t«i 
CSanagava C< 7 paga *to oalia a wlittparfaQ saaul), tbet 
wliteh belaagt to taeb a 
aoa. Mmtmm - »aiia oC « panlettlar Savaia aaetibad te tba 
^ a r l v i t of Sakta f a s f l f , 
Tbe word oeeata ii(th aa atynMilo^feal axfilattatfon* 
'*i)avi trai viooa vyabbajayaata tatya yo rtao* tryarleyata taO 
oaar1vtt8« abbavail aatistubliaa aao partplavata tag aaaftob 
vieo ra«o gaarfvltaa.* * tiadya Habt Sfilniaaa 1-6*6: 
<>.2,2? 11,5. 13-M. 
Tba word fa it«9>ly darlvad aa the oama of ttia ••<»». I t btars ao 
waigbt «a far tbe atyetology t i eoaearaad. 
> m v & ^ m * litM of § panteular Siotii •teYf^od to tim Btl 
6of akilli. 
Tli« word oeears with •t]ni(ilogi««l oxplofittloii. 
*'98t}s&lEtff'oiiwft ii lrttfea btliti pvatlsrhya f i r otiriv«iiiaiiy<* 
f iv t te t tMsi apat'jratim tibiifits gtttm sfra^satis!.*' * 
TiMdya 8ai)i BraKiiafia I^, 4» JalntRlya &tsfeiiaBa« 
206. 
Tlia word i« iRoraly a fomettoo fren tli« nano of tlhe aear Closillctth. 
I t baara ao valaa, 
216. QiA - Udfes (of tha Oataa), an aptttiot of tlia matrat. 
flia word oeoars wttli ao atyciolodletl axi>1aaatfott: 
**Cliandiiisl vai faih oitandebisfr hi a tarpw lolraa ^eban t t . ' * -
I^atapatlia Sriftuwoa^ tafttfrTj^a firalmiaiia* 3,5,12*I, 
Aeoordfo^ to ttiaao |)aa8agas t^a word aiay ^a traoad tot 
Gna- {< k/ fiis or oi *to that to whoa paopla 90. 
Siyana axpiatoa the word la tho lf«ht of the outwardly eharaetar 
of woman «*^eehatttf ptMnamaii aaaatti oaiftrtfah* * Hadya iahi Oriimaaa, 
1. 0. 9 • Sayaaa. 
fha Iflrakta U t l « S i ) followa tho aaeit tradit ion. Bat aooa of tha 
ahoro aathorttfos oosildarad tha atrfhing eharaetar of *Qlvlag birth*. It 
ta tha moit a%hatlc eharaatar of a woaam. Uiwea w« isay traca tha word tot 
Gm U 7 jao *to ba gat*}. I . e . , that who gtras b i r th . 
Hooaa tha word nay ba atiuatod with lado-Soropaan •rf'aal-
^flaa- ' t o ba oat% 'baar*? Oraalt, ganot; U t l a , gaaua. *raea'? glgaara* 
*to bo gat*; fi«g]l«h, gaa (aratloa). 
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S l i . gftgMXIAi . {Ita« of • partfettlsr mrnn whm f t aterfl^ed to 
th0 Btt ^ l o m of Att9tv«i fently. 
Bie word oeesrs irttti tbe 4trfv»t1v« ttvsi f ty il1>f%»to« 
u fjoloan otioime* ptt jf t t itfowd (piti}«3st« ttytfti)* 
ftytt*.** * JFafalftifft firaliMsaa 
The word beart BO l i igt i t i t leal slantffoataita and !t tsaraljr dorfved 
on th« eaao of %tm aevr* 
m i . CB^ HAB . Ttklati. tiy tafsara or l>y aeeaptanea, a aaerlffetal 
vat ta l . Ilbatloa. 
The word oceurt with t)ie derlvat l ta t e r s - tima. 
vUta« 5iraliafr vyafurliaaio yad vtttaiR grabair vyagrnnata 
tad Qrabiaisi grab«tf«».'* - Attari^a Bribmana S&ito-
patha Brabnaoa 4, 1« 6t SO, I* I, 6t Tat t t f r fya Brafc* 
wana 2» 2, 2, 1{ 2, 2, ft. 6- p.lflSt Kitbatra Savbfta, 
U , 60-61. 
fteeordfag to a l l tba«a DOftagcs tbe word mf ba tmead tot 
€raba << 7 ^nh ' to tafca bold of*, *to aatxa*). I . e . , that 
arbleb taf(a« bold of or aetsaff. 
Tbe f i t a l afra ara ealled frobat baeaasa tbay bald tha bodyt 
**prim rat igraba." • Sttapatba Binbnaaa IS. 
Tba apoaeb la *graba*beeaote every tbtng It bald by ape««b. 
"vigeva tjrabab* vaea bTdan tarvas g^f^ltaa.*" • Satapatba 
Brabnapa 4, 6, 2. 
Tbe food la the sotiree of Ufa and so I t boldi l i f e and tastigates waa to 
work, 
**aa»aii era grabab aaaeaa bfdan grt l tan.**s 'a tapatba 
Srahaaaa 4, 6, 6, 4. 
tbe *Kaffle* la the 'graba'beeause a l l ara beld by ea»«. 
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"«iinfv« gvaNIi svani fcldnii «trvt« grtiTtM.** • 
Britistsa 4, $» 
Tbe Sim i t tktt *grtli8* tt «»oo0^Mt«» the itl! living bviogt. 
t f t tttpstt ]r«BMitt tarvili pirsji fftrllltas taiMid ittur 
Qf«lila9iAtii«i itl.** • S^tsjoattta Bralma&a 4, 6t 1. 
Tha erabas a r t atgbt la aaaitiari 
1. Ptifia * vital air* 2, Jttova ^toagaa* 
3* fall 'apeealt' 4. Gafcttt *ay«* 
Srotra ' aa t ' 6. «aaa *i»ta<t* 
t . Rattfta 'liaadl B, Tvalt *tIt!o* 
Satapstha Brihwana 14, 6, I , 2-3*4-0-6-7-0-9» 
la titit dtseuftstaa tlia eantra! ^ t n t ts *to talee hol<l ^f* and 
hanee tbe t a r s baa baeaita se wlda spafeee. 
The atjrsioa nf tha word tsay lie aquatad wHht lada-Surapeaa 
' to tmld*} Wt«ial»» ^Hhtt UthuaBlaa* ptifetf. *aii8teti'{ Chatets Slavic, 
X9fal>ttf» *to talsa*: %tdfti>, graMia- 'tD aa<««*; AtMtaa* Old Para tan 
0vab- *to aafsa'* *to taka Dald o f ' t Naw Eagllah* grot) *to tafaa itaattly*. 
- Oialdrott* tha aaa, awaat. 
Tfct iford aecura with tha darivitlva tarn taaniot. 
Qkfo a i t t papat. ta t pa t f tv i ' aitadltyo'bitavat. atiia» 
tarab ptaieva pravrjfata* tad yad ijlr^iittjr apatat. iaa«id 
gbarMah.** • S^tapatha Bratosaaa !4i 1, 1, 10} Aftaraya 
drilMsaaa. 1.25. 
Aaeordto9 ta tbasa paaaagaa the nord may ba tvaead tot 
Ghani^ C < glira ittad of soaad*), t .a.« that wtiteti «iada ttia 
aooad giifR* 
I 
Thfa dartvatlan fa batad en tha aaomtopoate groaad. liiaa tha aaa raMiiaa 
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f t th t heed Is tfee Sonneir the 9»m ifad of toimtf eoa«t itm eartli« 
Tli« Nlritfita (XI, 4SI dtrlvet tb t wor<) twm 7 ht t»b« awsy', 
Uo,« Ihot ifittefe ei»rrt«s eMf tlit vapour of th t winb*. ff m eon^oro tb t 
dorlmtoR of Brshisaoa «Hi> thi t one tlwo m find thot tbo notion 
of *t»ltfog owof vtpoor*, fs bortowod froa ttio Bratt^oof • tiio Qtoodl Sutra 
(1 ,1^ ) <torlfo» t^ t word fr^w >7 Qlir *to tlilfio*, l«e.« that wliioli fhliiet 
tbe lOB. If th t word ta tafroo to tite saott of aHo-titfnt li»on wt »a]r 
OQitatt tlio word gharaa with eolIo<|a<l Ufadostaiif 'Qbama* ios-attlao* 
'fbanaaa* - *a«ot)tfBt wktn tliora a r t olouda*. I« tlie rftro^ta (11, ttit 
'Qltansa* atanda os tho ayooofai of *doy.* Bowtvtr, the owitral |»otiii Is 
tiioat, Nhotfeor i t f t • eaitldroo or can or dar. 
Htaoft wo eay t({tiate tho word wlthi fado-Sorooeoii 
* Of'toomo"^  'fcoi*. boti or boraj €rttl[« QSP^OS (tt^tnx^a),*fl8atr*. tfe«i«at, 
*b«at*i la t in , foroitts; Avoitan, «a r csa, ' b o t ' j Araieolao, jtrras Otit ic, 
yaraie; (^nsaot 'war«*{ fingllilt *wari8*. 
€ollo^tttal fiiadttttasl • aa al»oro« 
- Food of aalfsala, foddwr. 
tile word oecora wtti) an ttynologleol txplaoatloos 
^'aaVaytva t l i t l iate 0 i a a o aaoat Ht yathi* ilvaya t tat t iat t 
ghoiaaftyttat.*' - SatajMtlia Btitraaita 6, Bt Tatt t t rfya 
BriltMina. 1* 6, 3, 10* 
AeoordfoQ to thtfo |>a»aaQe« tfae word e^y be traced tot 
©hiaa (< 7 fltei Ho oat*), I . e . , tfeat wivfoh f t oatoa by 
afilwa!*, 
ff wt d t r fvt th t word froa -7 graa *to dt toor ' , thto It beooata 
* m" 
•wre el««r beeiatd tit* ftwn^s for *« matlifttl of foo4** That tite 
word f* tli* twlst«d or to say « vulsar fora of *Qratt* or *olirii«*. 
t h t *r' t>MB dropped otnfao to pronooneIoq d t f f l e a t t t o s . 
Tbsg t!)@ «or4jl ssf cq»eted «ftfi *fod(!«r*s Grevlt, 
Sotfilc, 0rtt« *gr t»*; 8««llth. ' g r s t t* . 
glR. f ^ m m - € l t r i f{«i be t te r , watw. 
the word oeeors »tt!s th« doHrsttv* tor® • tvtm. 
gk rilcarot. t td Qlirttsra ^tirivtrais.** - {C»pfttbal« Kattia 
S t i ^ l t i IXiVtr, 8J Aitartya Brihaaitt 1, t i 22; 4, 7; 
i , 6-20* 
Ae@ordf&0 to tbe aHovo pa«taf9t tti* word m f be traced tos 
^ r t a - C< 0r i i < 7 *t« tprfofele or shtne*), f . e . , tt>«t 
wfctcti la sprialded - ftsi. Hater. 
The NIntfeta iVtU taltes the word fa tOe sen** of 'water* and 
d e r i m t t frost >7 <^r *to spr<olele'. Bot tlie word *9hee* or ^ r t a lias 
Merer beea a«ed tn tfte seaae of water. Or. Sfddbealiwar Vtrtaa te Ufa 'The 
Stynolo^tei of fasica,>p.0S*S6, tafa «t»t tHe word '"was tlieit transferred, 
wetapliorlcally... Sat ^ r t a fa the seate of e lass t f led bat ter 
to Ifldo-Eeropeaa ^gltrto*"Egbert*«illlr* batter*.*^ If heap ia aled tbe 
ablafati ebaraetor of flbrta aad derive the word f ros •/ gbr *to shfae ' , tbea 
the probtew would be solved, tbe eliaraeter of gbrrta !s thlalaQ when It Is 
peered la te tbe f i r e . 
m m • the eye. 
The word oeears wflh aa etynolOQtea) explanattoo. 
"et t iervai vIeafcfAiitiB f& (ty«Ret« pai^-jrttf * A(t»rif« Brih-
laaiit, 2, 6-26-S7.3S>'f(>i 3. 6* 24-28; ^illtiiiy«ftt 
Bfili{«in« 2, 7s S, 7, 3-4. 
Aee»r<itng to ttt««« |>ais»@tfi tti« word iMjr lie to : 
Catse i< / edif ge«*>, f .o . , Kmi wltt) wiifei^  one t t w . 
Tb« Ntriiftt* CtV. tt!« Brihrnaofeol d t r i m t « n eddt U i mm 
VMllon trm >J kliyl *t» §««*. 11»« Ssitrt C2, 119), d«r$vet th« uroird 
fro» J 6«lit *lo vftli tHe t^ f f t i i *tttl*. Het t a f f i x li«r« I t trcatad 
• • If i t but an ladlmorjr 
71i«t «Q»«i: oakt 4 nt t « Ctlttos. 
Tl)« <f«rfmlo» ttm etk« f t e ' f t quite toaad. fltas tlt« word 
ffl»y lia «%aat«d irH% Indo*Sarop«a» •q^afca *tf» ta«*j Avestae, Catoaa? 
i*«f9)aa« CatM* At«ataa« ^ai . *to taaeh*. 
217. C^flj^lpt^ • Nam* a MaBira. 
fita wdta oeeart «rltl) tl>« darfvativa t a m • f ty iealrfat« t>arofr. 
taaa . 
"tatmal eatanhan liitafc f»myatrn«t ta aataifliito* t»lia!nii. 
eat(ttr lioto li» ta t aatsaitah tan va ataa eatttftstan aantan 
eatavheta t faea t fa ta {Mirokaaaa,*' • Ta t t l t f ! f a Stilwtaaa* 
2. I . It 2, 11. 4. 
Aeeordtag to tliata paasafiat tbe r a t i word f t *Catarlinta* bat tita « f t t l o 
loviag Davat cal l i t Catnftiioir* iniui, tti« word m f aqaated aat 
Catarhatir Catai^ata 
<Catttr • Hita << 7 fci Ho latoka) 
liotr << lt«t« < -y lii lavota*), tbat witli 
wktolt faar tioMa It lavakad, 
Tha word f t f a l l of pkllotapkiea! tfMMtalattont (Stat T a l t t t r f f a 
&raliaaai« 
Mtjr «i|(i«t* tile f f r t l tirlltbtft wHhi f»tf0>S«f0|>«a» * (ftBtrnw-
Old Irftlt» Cftttitri latin* qmttmti Olif Sl»vte, ^ t y r f i Latl»tt«iila«, 
Keturl'. 
Tli« tteoisd i3rn«t>l« aty with? camret) SI«irf« suvt t t ; 
Sebre Croatfftn. « M T « FIITT«t»II* simt' T U I I I M I M , >»y«tit Av«ft«II, sfeie, 
«•»» "to cull*. Mnwlt®*. 
* of t • ae r t f l ee . 
TN word oeeurt wftii th0 d«tfvattv« t«m « t«is» 
" f^ rof estimrsfe t f l M t a t . atlia ya paiea^ ftallft 
aatt taSiiaeeaittftMNili taeeat^tCMMtya eatastoaatvam.^ -
f a f t t t r l y a B t a ^ a a I . S« 11, 1| i^ftaraya Brikwaipa, 3, 4St 
SiflfcliVaina SraliaaQa ll« 6t I t , S; 7{ ^ tapatba Brah. 
nana. S, 1, I , 26$ IB, 1, 4. 
AeeordfaQ to tha abete pasta^ea tb« word nay he ttaeed tet 
Catut < ^ Catura *fo«f*) 4 at«»iia ( C atoaffl<7 i t o ' t o pra!««*)j 
i .a .* a pralaa or noralifp nf four a t M i (naQtraaK 
Tbe f f r t t ayllabta nay ba iMiaatad witb lado^lSaropeaa '''pratwdvs Old 
Irfab , eatblr t Lattn« qaattaort Old Slatfe , eatytrf; Utboaafaa, lratarl\ 
And tba lacead syllable i»ay be jastapasad «ltb{ aTev/uctt 
(ateoaaO, *ta praiaa*. *boaat*! Aveataa. ata*' p ra i se ' . 
mwmm - f b a a a m . 
Tlie word eeaart wHli tli« darfyatfva tara « tvan. 
9 
'^kfM itlii va aharan Uf aa eaadran ma ibarat t p t i lapat . 
taeaaadranaaa^ eaadrattatttatt.*' - I f i t t t l r fya Brflwiaa. 
2.S, 10, 9 (ata al to 1. 4 ,10J} Sit«pniia 
Bribwana «, 12. 4»4J t 
14, 4. 3. 29» 
AeeerdtfiQ to atievt qaotatfoo tii« w«rd imy tr»e«d to; 
€agdr«aat i< J «•»<! * Ho tfeint*, that wlilel) 
If slitfitng or pleat IAQ* 
ftflire 9^n illtwtratldii goes tbst tndra atfted to tiTtng lifi> tho soon 
beeauit t t was aHlatttf) aoil so »ta f»I««iant to htm^ At we, in ear dallfr 
l i f e , find t N t ebfid tf filaased hf aeetao t ^ ittooa. 
Tfce SIralfta IXf« Si, tliree pestfble dertvatloa en different * 
M p m f of the noeat 
U v/ oif drata, t . e . t that wt^ feh aotfeea white a^tvlng er 
Qoian* 
it> Caodra ««« i . e . , titat wlio eveatefft or nooa aa a fat)»toner« 
and !t1) Cisdra * nAn, that wtioae noaiare Is ttie afetntag ooe. 
THe Gaidf Sutra derive* the word frflw»/ oadf- *to r e j o f c e \ 
vltit tke Sttfltx *ralt\ af tor t!>e r«rt>. 
However, lit oil tbo derlvatloaa the eenfral point la tbe afttnlng 
etearaeter of t^e oooa. tftls ebaraeter may be extended to ^pleatore'or 
my be robed In a j^biiosopbleal garb. Tbe word la a eotipoand of 'eaodra* 
aad nai, to tbe f i r a t ayllable oMiy be eqaated wltbt Tndo-ioropean '^qaad* 
*to atitae*t Uitta, oa&dera, eaadeui. eaedldut, *to ablae*. Aad tbe aeeoad 
ayllaMe may be litttapoted wlthi Indo^Earopeait * aeflet»f'^«in(«}a» *Moett\ 
*tioetli*t Letttab* iiMeala« '(tontli*} €otli{e, istena, Toobarlaa 
B weM, *aeen% «aia, *iioatli*t A v e a t a a - ' o e o a ' , *aioat1i*. 
If tbe lado-Karapeao, '*'<{aad + *«efiea « ^qaandaHroes* forawtloa l« 
aoeepted tbea It woatd serve for tbe 'ablnfoQ aiooa*. 
- IT® • 
220. C»RAti»i - MottoRt in e|>ltNit •p|»]t«d to ti>« tail, foot* 
Ttio WON oeenrs nfth tn ofynologtenl fiXpUnatten: 
**«altf«r eann«a eaMafI lijr i t « i earitf.** - ^ t e -
fiatiia ttritmasa, 10. S« 7. 
ft«r« the or* th t iteant of notios l>«e«8e« tho body nism* ta amtfon 
irl^ aft one foot wHfs ojro. Honeo tbe word mf i>« traeod to : 
Ctraaa ear ni>iy«*)« that wHIsti aotot. 
tite analogy of aovtag* tbo sua fa called *eara!ia*< tlie tua nalrwi tt>a 
a l l to inova. 
"idltfava earaaafli. yada ftyotafaa adatl - atHadaa . aatnia 
c a r t t l . " * Satapatha BriliiMina, tO*9«S«3. Cfor the ptiflo* 
aopiileal tfatallt taei Sata|>atlia Brilis»aa, ]»$,!* 1; 
S7| 3.4.I.Bt faUtlrTya Bralmaea, 3.12. ZA; 
Satapatba Orihnaaa (Kinra}. 2.2, 
Rooee on tlio baala of 7 «ar *to «ove* th« word laajr bo tqaatodi wftii; 
fado-Etiropoan *to raoro't AyMtan* ^ar- *to wove*. 
Z t L ^ i m m m - m a q m u n f fae r l f l eo . 
fbe »©rd «8<j«rt wtth tbo d o r t m l t a t t r a - t w a . 
^'t* eatoro niio* yavaata vaniaapra^ ^liiaalli firiMieat^rai 
ailraiwdfeafli prim* ea tan tas ata bbrttrvyid jravata jraeea* 
tarat ' oataro iiiffo* yiiraata taeoatantityaRan eattima-
iiratvan.** - Kathaka $a(iiiHi« Sfe, 4*8; f t i l t t l r lya 
Gralumiia* 3, 9t 2, 2. 
Aaeordlng to tHo above paatOQe tb« word isay b« traeod to« 
Cator- (<.«8tur 'fewr*) 4 tMijra ( l a a t " %oH1sh that whfeh 
!fl parfomod at ovarjr foar noatlit. 
Tbo f t r a t ayllabla eay ba aqaatad trltbt fade»Etiroi>oaB, ^qHttmrt 
Old Irfah, c a tb fn Latta. qaattaor; Old Slatfe, datyrit Utbaaafae, 
kotarl, ^foar*. The saeortd ayllabla mjr be jaxtapoted wttbi fadowSarepaaa 
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*«oiitl)*. (for deUi ls 8«« tbe word *€aaflr«wit*. 
• JglTIB - i«yer «f wood o* l>»i«ttt, « pi!©, stoek. 
tlie oeetifi vftli the tftrlvatfv* itttm * tMoit* 
"Cltlfi toelijit«t! vev* ta4 «l»rovaa ]reee«tty«iii«i tpasynit 
tttMeeltaytte.'* - S^iflpeitia 8rdl)e»fl> 6, 2, S, 
Aeftomjinf) to this t^e word mf be t r t e td tot 
Cf t I - (< 7 c i t , *to « e d H t t « \ *pew#fv»*>. 
But tbe other Biiltsanie tourees trace the word to « qutte dtfCerent batet 
**€ttaya tad yat panei eft l ietootye-tiblt l revafaam t a t 
taaiAlifif efeoti jratelaoti taanat eftajrab." * ^tapatiha 
eritwant* 6. t , IT-16. 
Sbaf the «M»rd my b« traeed to$ 
c u t - << 7 *to teulld', I*e. , that srt»!cl> la ptl led 
ap. 
The If rat derlvatfon lE e^s to the i^ftbolo^lea] a Ida* Tbe teeoitd 
Otttt Holdt oroaad. 
* AN epithet apptled to AQBI. 
Th0 word oeettra vlttt tbe dertvetire tctw >> tvi» . 
"ye aetah aaa claavad ardiiaam aa t t f« tarn devi fatiwefo 
avomta irdtma-vai^ t aee t tyaa^ eftjratmin.** * Itaftriyani 
Saipiitti iAf^teltf Br.}, 3. 6*10; Kotbalta Saatifti* 
7. 20-2}; iCapffttole latHa Sanblti, XXXV, i | Tai* 
t t i r l j ra 2.1; Satnpatha firabwaita t* 16. 
Meordlafi to a l l tbete pstsages ttte word aay be traeed tot 
Cftyab << 7 cl *to pl l# «p*, *eolleet*}, tbat wbUb fa 
pil led up. 
Tbe word Is eonneeted witb tbe oolle^tfon of the f t r e . 8«oee i t 
bears the aaerf f fe ta l aotipa. 
« m -
. CUtA. 8iK>«l!«»t, brlglit. nwm« of t MerfiTlee, namt « 
Itifeittyi. 
th® w(n4 oeetirt wltl> th® <!«rtv6tlv« tetw - tf««. 
lit <t«viti ttHwtyoeuh « f t ras t i mbhvmt f n lyattb 
•apetttin svs-dDfsiis'H!, tad vet e f t t iya l oftftfttvam.*' « 
S«ta|itth8 Bribaana 2, 2« I7{ i^tai»atht Brilwina 
(Kiava). I , 1, 11. 
tkK ward <say ba i m a d to: 
CItri* <7 eU, *t« fiaraatva*), t H t ivlilek la pareaptfbla* 
naadarftt! to etoaraetar. 
Tita word* In tUt aatisa 9f aatartaai Cf i r i beloaQS to tba tiafrfor 
alaaa. Yt provfdM tha warrfora wtitt woadatfol atran^li . And <f tba 
aaarfffca e i t ra mhli&h la parfasiaad ander tiiis Matraatra. (f'or ralat laa with 
Of tier aatloni aaas ISialtliyaaa Bril»iaaa 2 1 . 2 3 , 5j 27.2i m t t t r i y a 
Bvatiaatta 3. 19, 1, t , 
cmh^mm - Utah in l l ^ t a , an apHliat at Nfolit. 
Tha ward aecart with aa atifiioloitieal «xplaaatlo»: 
" r i t f i r t a f ettravaao. a i kiyas aaagrtif «va altriaf vaaatt«"-
Satapatlia Brilmaaa 2, 3, 4, 22t sitapatha BralHaaBa 
( l iava) . 1. 4. 1, I t . 
Aeeordtag to tttcaa paaaagaa tfca word aii^ l»a traead toi 
t i t r i ^/ 6lt» ' to parealva*) • iraao 7 »ta ' to d i w i r ) , 
I . e . , tfeat la wttteti IfQbta dwall. Or tftat wtileii fa rich fa ll^lita, 
Qtk^Mim n%m of a part fouler aiiMo aaerliied to tba fiat 
. Cyavaaa* Biaata of Pra j ipat l . 
Tba word oeeora wltb tb« dart rat tva tarm * t«i«« 
**al^ b|ro vat lalci^byo vfrattrapifcriaHit tiai» p r a j i ^ t t a afivaama* 
eyivayad yad ae)^vayat taeayavaaaaya eyi-vaaatvaai. eyitayati 
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vrtttw ef^irafainui tuatoviMli.*' - Tifidjrt iatto Brkhmm^ 
I t i t *«{d tfmt hf i3«»«t et tftft mtf s imo f f a j i p s t t istdt 
rttof amw. tHut on the of ttfeirlfag, th« irord may b« 
traeed tot 
Cfftveaa- (< 7 c^o *te trfelt}«*}* ttoat tiimo wtileb eaastt 
thm ritn to tirlelil«f down. 
As Pr«iiap»tf eofiild do to* ii« It glvtii the 8Si9« Cyivastt 
""f^rttjipttlrfif cywtseopwiiyit* Itthttr-bbtmt . . . " - f i idra Haiti fiyili, 
Itfl tti« fifl <^iv«ii8 ft9tt«d fajwit or fiflMMS to t)t»f atfi eall«d 
eyif^Rt *pena4«iBQ to eyavtaa*. 
lieae* we mj ttot •tymoa of th* word witli lRd»«Safii|)eaR» 
•kf! - , *to s#t l» BiolIoa*J 6ra«K CT^^^W Cteiid}. ' t o tet In 
twift not ton** 
CBAWD^S « ««tr»« dMiro, dtltglit, tbo faerod toxt of the 
Vedtc liy»««. 
tlie word It of faiM|«eat oeoMfreaee i s tiie iatlt of the Brabaaaat. 
I t oeeari with Itte derivative tens * tmrn* 
*devi aaafia liatvi ttnyor abibkayti, a te Oiandfmy aiMia'yaatt 
taai {»ravltaa tabkye yad yad aeliiiayat tenitwitas aeliada'-
yaata, taeeliaKdataai eUasdaatva^.** - Maltvayaal Saidiita, 
4. t{ t a f t t i r l y a Sawhfta, S. 6, 1| Jatnlalya B?ab« 
aaaa 1.204} Oevatadkyaya BfaloHiaa 3.30* 
Aeoordino to tfe« il)ove ftataanas ttte word «ay be ttraeed tot 
Cbandaa K >7 ebad, to Itlde, eover, p m M t l , t.e,» tHat wbleli 
bidet, eovert or protMtt fro« every fiottlble dattgev. 
Haaee we «ay tay tbat f t wat tbe aaered text or awtre wbleb tared 
the Vedle people from daaoer or fl»«aee of tbe eaeiqr. Hitt very idea bat 
. m -
got • f^roiifoMi ^Ite* U tli« <Mirtv»tlOB of wovd. 
t i l t Cj^ tadtf e f t •f p lwt iao u t u v t Utetwia t t ptovldat t h t 
vltit •olie*. 
**(«» fttflA* teeiitdtftN. tittt yt<f i f s i* titeliaitajrvii - fuitiw* 
eeDae^fft.** - Sftt«|»«tltt B»ilitiiii«, 0* 3, I . 
A^eordlsg to ttit« pttt»tHi ^^^ tny be <!«rfv«<t fr«ttt 
CliSRdM (< 7 eftand pl ta t t*) , t*e.» tl}«t nifeli pleaats. 
Tie Talttirfira fiwlMina fefat i}«t dtffavaot opttatoa alteut ttie dati* 
vatloR df *Cliaadaf*t 
*'ta«i ekaadi^lifr asavaat taeelHiRdatin akaadaatfaai.*' • Tal t t t f lya 
Sfilma^a, S, 2, B, t . 
fieva ttta vford eowst fr<Mt 
Ckandat « e^ed ' to datfra^), t ^ t wtelen f v l f t l l i tita 
datira* 
TIta Oatat prattad tfta Somi bf »ea«t of ttata Cliaidt, aad thm f a l f t l t ad tltalv 
dat i re . ^yaaa aayt itiat tlia Cbandas p m a o t tha wonfelpiier ftaai sints 
''yadvi etti-dayait Japtt iraa t t i eliitrdayantt ka vi mmt 
etiaadifff pipal^ltfa*'' Cemantaf oa Oatttidliyajri 
Niratta iVtt, 12}« darlvas tha ward front >7 akiday, *to eotar*, aa tha 
BrihMifaa da* (C^andf^af akidaaft) . Bara t i tka doaa not add hia ana darU 
vattoa* 0itt tfca Oiiadf Satraa datlva ttia ward fro» ^ eHaRd«Ho 
mHh tka sttfftx *aafl«* - *€aodar idat'aaa ekak - tkaa aasat; 
aaad 4 aaaa • akaadaa. ta tka pkflasapkfeal aaata fka aaat?al t>alat kaa 
baaa ' to aevat*.^ 
I Af ta tn* Brik«aaa« 16. S^ialAtifaaa irakMat* i^t t | '3^i»lafya 
BrikMaaai ],332t S^tapatka SrikMsa. 3« 9. Hi S, 2. It 
1, 39} 6, 4, S, 
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But t6e iroril a>sy eqeHta witli lado-Europetn 
to eavtvt (Brmk, KCVBCO (lE«alti6}, to eov«n K^lttt* «ttd4lo toDldoi 
Bratott» kMcats dia Sairlltti, li«<lao, to iii<S«t Htddl* Siglisti, liada *to titda'. 
dtftWoaiA fft»e of tDe •if^ti i , afatl^ aad tmtii day ta the 
fhrldatalia saer i f iea . That «lile!t a«af«r«t tlia 
Chantfaa. 
Tli« word oeeata wttfc tfea <l«riiratlvo tarn > tva». 
**$at9§bHf« vi aliobk|r«t tad yac eltaiidetiliyo atraeilfiata tae 
ekaadiHnBiii ehaadOMtvaflt.** * laltalaljra Bralwaaa, d.ITSi 
ti idya Maki Briktsaoa 10« 1. 19, 
Aeeordln^ lo t l i t t t paisa^at tha word my ba iraoed tot 
Ctmndo (<eMadat < oHad *to tilda*} tsi (<.•/«! *to steatero* 
or fatltion)., that whieh If th t Awastirear of tiie Citandaa. 
The ehandooMt hava heen p«it i« a f>lttlo«ophtc gart).^ (for data!It 
fee *eh«nd8S*. 
MSftfl « Name of a partleutar «Mitra» 
the word U freqeaot ooearr«Rea to the balk of tha ftralmaiiat. 
I^tre i t 'ocenn with aa etjraologfeol axplaaatfoa. 
**j80atl gatataiiaa ehando Ja j jagat l r btiatatl kflpra Qatfh.** -
Oetttidhyiya Brtlniaiia 3* It* 16. 
AeeordiRQ to thta paata^e the word aay ba traoad toi 
•lagatl C<oata c 7 9am *to gtve'K I . e . , that whioh t i of iNff t 
•otloa* 
Sifiaaa ^ayt thst the ja^atl vatra 1« the awlft Qofng oset 
1 Tiadya Haki Brihaaaa* 14,tl«36! t8«S,S2t Sankhiyaaa 
Brihaana* 26*11; Ckt^tha Brakaaaai;, 
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"fravvvbliyQ eliandobhro Mli«if«t Dtt»t«iwtt«n. A tNi fmt 
4Biiit«wy«ii ektndfff," • Ceaa«8ti>i*|r on abov* 
Tbt N|ffakt« CVtf« derif«t the mrd on Biilmaatetl lt««ff, f t 
r«!at«f the mmd f» f t t tefendfr origin. 
zm., m m - «<»•«» miw. 
11ii« wtti^ oee«M wtil) an •lyootoQteal Mplstftti^ii. 
""ipo val janayab •dbftyo ttrfimt |ijr«t«.* • S^tapttba 
SriiMiaBa* t a i t t t f l f a BrifeiMia 
are th« vromao beeaoat tbi^ proituea Ihia all.- nettea ae 
ttie asalogy of prodltteitta* the «far<t oajpTe' 
U»U C< y' $m ' t e ««»• blrtfe*), tb»t who 
givat birth ar protfaeaa. 
Iff tha otbar inaaaaga of tbe ^ t a ^ t h a Sriliaiaiia ibe atara ata aaid ^jaaf* 
woattit. 
**llalcfatrial ta t jaaajrab.** - Stitapatha Ctrabistaa 0* S, 4, 
tba atara are eallatf *|a»ayal)* baeattse tbajr protfaee {|anl t lgbt . 
Carl ^ r l t a g Beeit aaya that* '^ nanir of tbo tforda 
laagtHigaa for newaa ara alao the astial «orfia for wfCa.**' 
Basea tba wortf oay be equata^ wltb: Ia<So*Sttrep«eia 
"^^ao- ' t o baqatS *to baar ' t %aate« gaaa; Old Ptaaalaa. gaaaat <anircb 
Stavie, «a»a. 
Dr. €.€. Olbaabaet la bla *A llanml of Saaahrlt fbasattasMp.191, 
aayt tbat *tba fndo-Saropaaa a baeana I bafora tba and of tbe Aryaa period, 
bat a f t e r tba jpHiIatallsattoB of gattitrata. f t f e l l togetbar wftb tba 
Tado^tttro^eao S and o.** Baaoa tndo*Eoropaa« *9ftaf» Sasfkrlt Jaat-
I A Ofetloiiarir of Seleeted Syaoaiws to tbe Frtaofj;>al lado-Enropeae 
i4iag«}»gat - C.0. Baefc, Ctileaino, 1949, 
• StT 
*«ff«* •ad qiat,** ar* the mrtnplct «fteh • eiMi8««. 
Uttif tt» Gfaf fn Itfs ' lado-li^tlaa f>}><iiolotr* (p*3)« says that ttia 
baeonc *l* at aoaa pl8e«i and '1* bat takmi pt«e« af fa t^a 
Ii!d«»*itraalait «or<li« at t Aveftan, Jalnft Naw Peritaa, saiit II9BY 
fyla}} Sariqalf, f in i f U ) i tas l la j inf* i lafa{ Clal^ rl, Jan; K^bariidf, 
ian, Jfai Zafarahf* JInaf. Joaari a t l sebn Jaa; Kafdlaii, iaa, i l a t 
t»t»t Jan. 'woamn'. 
Tlia word ttalda a aotiad footioQ 10 atsad apoo. 
—Sasaa i » f - a _ p f r i t c t t l a r ^ n . 
TDe word oeeart wUb ao atymoloofea! •xplanatfmi. 
"vatlftltaafa jaaUvae pralakaaiya brab»a stna imvirit.** -
Taiidya Maha Brihtaana, 9,8,33 
A«eordSeg to the abova paaaaget t^a word naf hn traead tot 
<laaHra- iL V Jaa *te bagat*. *prodiiC»*), f . t* , tfiat wliteti asaliia 
to bagat nore offaprtoga. 
for pliAlaaopbtcal detalla aaai Satapatba Sraliiiaffo 6.4, 
2, St t a l t t l r l ya Brilmana 3, d, tt 2, 6, 14, 4. 
THa atyaoB of tlie word nny ba aqoatad nith tli* todowBitropeait 
*oaa- *to bagat*. *bear*. eio, Saa 'Jaaiii* at»ov«« 
m m m m . m m of a RAI. 
Tha word ooeurs witb an ctyaolagical axplaiattoa. 
"Cattiarral jaMdagawr rtfli fadasaaa lagat pasyatl* attio saatita 
taa«aeealri»r Jaaadaoair ratlt,** - Satapatlia Brattmaoa, 8 , 1 , S t 
13,2,2,141 e f l t Tiadra MaH 8riliiia»a, 9.4,14; 21, 
10, e. 
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&6e0fdta9 to tli« tbove j^fittagt %)i« fist Jsnttfafiit ttaiids for tfstt, H It 
ey* «HI} vihitth (»i;« s««t tli« irofl^S end ksowlflHilQft* Bmtt on the 
of i«ot»(| Md letiitlrlitQ fenotrlt^go of the world the wortf be 
«({U8ted ftte 
Je « Jegat, *«orld*) ^ md i< *to tbliit*) • 
» (§St) 4 OHItf <f ogBt 
« 4 nod •gut 
Here the tjrliable b»f tieeo tynooped for eophoiife riwioiit. Siyetta. 
eoaaenftiog oo tlio l^ettpttha Briliiuiiio (6, 1» 3)» ta|ra thatt 
''Calcfiiaa Ja^ad ftpidlltaei ^ s y a t l t t t yat atlto ea^ntalva 
MOttte J ina t f t t yet yataid hetoh Jaganoaente* iima HI 
vyatpettyt variia lepena jaffiaeoalteab pralif 'alatt id atpilr 
dart' aaidrefifeetf^*' 
The mrukin Cfll , 241 eQuetef the word wfth *'prtja«lti«8f*' ead "praJtaH. 
t ignf .* tula derlratlon of tfjo Hfralcta i t oo the bomfeg flaoea of the 
f t f e . But OR the whole the etynology !• loote. 
ass, ^ t f ^ - Natse of a jMirttealar llantrt. It It ehrlatened so« 
beeotise of H i eoaqaertog Nature* 
tbe word ocour* with the dtrfrat(ve t«t« •» tram* 
**yai|ayoir ajayaataliayiain Jayatvea.** * Tafft lr lya Siaditta. 
Sfatapatha Brahnaoa 
Aeoordiog to the ahove patsagei the word my be traeed toi 
Jayah « 7 j t *to wte% *oon<iaer*}. I . e . , that whfoh eaabtei 
one to or orerpowere the eaenles. 
SmhWUtiM » fHioe of » parttealar aet of Simiot. 
The word ooean wtth the derlrat t re ter» traii* 
*'taM ha iaattesalva tianii pri tar bedhayatt « j i r a badhyattatl. 
. m -
t td f f» jtvibttdklfMf* jtriboHbijratVM.** - Jiitttiiiif* 
B»ina9t« taadys itHs 4,2,19$ 14, 
S, 27*2Si 24«1S.7. 
Aeettrdfn^ to ttie «liovt f>«ttt<|« tite «ior4 b« ttneed to: 
Jari (< Jira 4 todttly* (c J bud!). Ho «»%«*>, 
|fi9t whieli belongs t^ ttie Qsmkenfeg of parasoari, 
an tl lnatratfoa Qoea thnt a Rsf fftll ta lov« witb tti* daogliiar 
of tbo otiber Baf. forner uaed to awaita lita tialotrod the wordt, 
**jara tiadlijraava*. That tl»« auloflli!a« wrds of t!>« lovair^rat got tli® daao-
ctfaetlon of *Jarat^oiifilya* aanaaa. 6»t tHa word *Jari* my tw aaad ta 
tfee teasa of pratcce, t lory. ete, beeatuia the ladtoa ara alwajrv woa by 
prafia an^ admiration. 
t%« Nfruicta mn% aptly daala with tlie notdt **jari a t t t t t r jamal i 
atatltsmaiiah taa bodkataya bodtiayttar^tt fi,** • Kfraltta* X, It. llaaca we 
iMiy dartta tlta word frmt 
J a t i « 7 | r *te firafae*) • bedbfya (< N/ badb ' to awaho*), 
*to palMi la aansa*), f .e,* amaftaatnui by prafae. 
t ^ f i laoy b« itfad wftlft the tgoda and wft^ the baloved a« era!]. 
Tkat tl)e word my be ac|»atad wttts lado-Earopaaa *gNaf(i} *to 
ra f t e oaa*i voiea*! Lltbaattlao, g i r t f . Ho pralaa ' j Old f raat laa , 
gtrtwat, Ho {»rafaaH Lattifh, dstrttas^ Ho boaatH LatlR* i^ritat, 
>leasiao*i Atastao, gar- *pr»l«a*. 
aas. JATAITEti^ S . Ao apUbet applied to Agaf aad v i ta l a t r t . 
Tbe trord oeeura wltb the darlvattvo tarii - tvait. 
**taaMt aarria rtaa paa'avo* abltl aarpantf* aa liy eta 
rta* 
tnna. 
i t, ••I'Tvn i-iiM pwRVTfn mmwpmnmit am mj 
I* ^ a ryaJ l i tab pa^AA atfadata tajj i tavadato Jitavadat* 
».** - iaftrayaal Saahtta, 
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lieeoT^ioQ to tliit fk«tt«t}f» t)>« wdrd mf trte«<l t m 
l i t » (< J .f«ii *ti> tie Ibofw'} t^tftt C< 7 vtd, *to • b t t l n ' ) , 
on* wke ti!« aelotSt • • tlitjp mwn bovn «r t s lit 
vat born. 
fk* otibtr StstHia^t derive word fn t <itff«refit ••nsoi 
''tad irlndate ted yolJataoi jittt» tladato t « fM| Jitatadaft.*** 
^tapaifia Brahisiiia liaRval Attarafa 
0riliMaaa 2«89t S, 36. 
ttt« word U traead to tfte sa<a« voots the efum^eti 
Uta << y Jaa *to l»* Iwira*) wdaa U 7 irld *to lin«M>« 
ottt iflio knewf a l l tiba cvaatarat. Hara t i^ vital a f » are 
called the *jitava«Uia* baeattie the vital aira are pat In t!ie Infofed aaed» 
Hie Ntrokta (VTf. derlvM tl»e word f« t lx dffCerent waya. But 
tire Btx derfvattooa aiar well be susnsed «{» te tlifM derlvatfostt 
1. Jata « 7 Jaa Ho be bora*) ^ vedaa U 7 t ld ' t o Itaow'), 
I . e . , tbat wbo ttaottt a l l tfce ey«»tiif«« or wboiB al l the 
ereaturet haoit. 
2 . •lita (< >/ laa *to be borit*) 4 vadaa (< 7 vtd, *to |»oi»aas*), 
i . e . , that «lio bat tbe poasaaatoe- of a l l ereataraa. 
8. J i ta K ^/ Ja» *to be bora*) -i' vedat U vid, *to resfde*)« 
t .e«. tbat wbo reaidea is a l l ttie ereataret . 
0eaee on tbe batfa of above aealfafa we mny tay tbat tbe %m tbiagt* 
for witteb tlie word staada, are of atl«pervadfnf|, a l t postaatfao ebaraeter* 
TfeuSt tbe eharaeter of Agni and vUal a<rt «iajr be jadoad oa tbete l laea. 
I^ or a detailed pbtloaopbteal eoaaeetfon of Jitavedaa* aeai Attareya 
BribMiia, 2,12; l^akbfyaaa firibaaiuit S«3i 9 ,2 | l^tepatba Brabnaiia* 
t , l , l . 2 2 | 7.3,1.811 TatltffTy* Brilwaaa. 
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smW^n • Ntnt of t partteuler Siflnii, 
Tlie irovd oeeiiri «rUk ta «t|r«olo9iQti txpltnetfons 
**tt t t « tatalsl tfitiVat, ttfjriia stfj lct toto v«t • • t>tliii ptfljayi 
pat'ubliih pf« | i f«t f§ •van ir«d»« t t j j i t f t r i t t .** latMinTya 
BralMiias* 43. 
AeeordlttQ to tite abovt ptttage tl>« word iMf l»t tv«6«d tot 
MBltm (< 7 t>» t»o]ni*}« I . e . . thot wHlnh tiolongt t« 
proereittoo. 
Tti« etymon of tfe« itov^ »a)r be witlit lB(Se*&»rop«tii-
*to b« *to bo bom', oie. Soo *Aiittli*. 
89?. . «lf« 
tbo wowl oeears with tfeo 4»tl*»ttv« lerm • twini 
*'tad fad ahravid ibbtrvi tbaii Ida* iarvtv |a»afffyiat yad 
Ida* kinooit. t a t a f j J i f i •bbavam t a j Jiyiaiti Jofatvam 
yaeeittt pttrofo Jiyato.** • ^patba Bribaaao 1.1«2{ 3,S,2$t 
Altaroya fifibnaaa* { t , lS{ ^ U p H m 
Brabiaaiia, CKi^a), 
Aeeordfng to tba abovo paaiaga tbo word nay bo traead tot 
J iyi i< s/ jao Ho bagot't *boa»')# tbat who clvot btr tb 
or pfodaeoa or bo^att. 
ta tku» pbtlofopbleal aanto tiia word ataada for water* 
fiaaoo tbo word aay bo aqnatod witbs lodo-Baropoaa, to be^iott 
Graak. gaaat Ootliio, qfao, qiM, *wtf«*t Old ttlQb Comaa, qaasai Old 
Frntataa* gaiaa) Avoitaii, Jaais Haw Patalaat ••n- s t i l i . *wlf«'. <$aa 
al to *Ji8tii '). 
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JITIH « Vteti»rf« C»aq«tst, 
Tke m t d ««e»ft with tn •tyiMlogfeaI cxiilaiiattosi 
**yaiilMit vaf d t t i iwmm J l t l i t - r«tttt«» I f t n i t t t l i . " -
Sftt«{>8tlit ntkhomm^ 3«2«8.2«!I{ 
4,6,6,16; (Kiivft) 
AeeoYdlAf td tliif wotdl say ttftciwl 
J i t l f t (< J I f , *to eoftqiwr*), !.«*« toii<|tteit. 
e . l . , INiiit^t N»tii Briltaaiift 16, ^dbttiytna BralMifQ, S, ? . 
giW. 3BB0H . Una* of • t t e r i f i e U l l«(tl«« 
file m r d «eeert wttti tlt« d w i v a t f v t ttrm * tviM« 
'*jniiva vatf dtvf vfrijttts tlif»y«ats, taj|iiiiv« JiAiAvan.*' * 
i t t i t f i f m f Ssalilte, 9,1,1$ Itepittlitlt K§tb§ Stu^fti, 
XlfS, 6 . t t SvtapatN Bril»eB»» i ,S,2«3*4-]lt t i i f t t tr lyt 
BRIBAIBS , 9 , S , I , L * S . 
Aeeordltto to ttie al^ot* psi9t0et th« word nay l>« traead toi 
JTaht (< ka *io «ontti|)*, *«aarfftet*), that with wliitli en* 
wovtfalpa or tti«t wfeleh f t tiio aoani of worsUfp. Baeaota ta tlio 
perfofMaoea of a aaorfftea JuIiq la asad to poar gtiaa Sa the a l ta t . 
ado. .JlfOflfl * Ugtit, aaM of a part tea lar aaef l f fea, 
tka word ooeara wltH tka dar(vatt?a tana * twaa* 
"jrad vat t a j j m l r abhavat tat Jyotiao Jjrotlatvia.*' * 
Tia^ya Malia BrilMHiBa 16,1,1} Milltlifyaaa Britauaa. 26, 2 . 
Hara la tlio eaanaetlaa 6{ *JyatlV aa a taertffoa aa lllaatrattoa 
Qoai, fa tHa Iragtnalag whaa Frajipatf waa alona, ttiara waa no »aa and 
lieaoa lo day aad alght* la tl»a want of llofct Pra|ipat1 Ilvad la dark. 
Ba prayed to tDe akattarar of darfeaata. to rattira ka got • aaevlfiea 
aawad * ^ o t t * . Ifttk tbla aaerfflea ka aeattared tke dafknef i . flitia, tkert 
kaeaaa tk» ahlafBg day and the dark a lgkt . 
- l e s . 
Rtaet 01 tho antlear of tHiainQ a«tor« of *|y<itr t N nty be 
Iftead tot 
•^Atf (< ^ t t t Ho fii!ii«*>t ti)tt wiitoti tt of itif«f»9 
eHftTMitr. 
tl0ne« a l l tbofa thtoirt wfeteh t ta of tfelatag eUamotor art Hated 
Ifglit* Satt f^ao ^B * 'Jjrotirvi aiptaffmo fyotltata jra aao tapatf* - ^akiia-
yaaa BiraiMSiiia* Aftataya UritoaBa, 10*lS*Slt A^t la *Jyotf* -
*^iiikliayaBa BrilNiaaa, 2, T-®, 3, 6 | 14, !i 20»l*2t 
l^tapatlia Bratoina* 4*2*22} Haavao - ^Savarfo tal !oUo Jyotlfe* - TalnfrTya 
&ydb«aaa, i* 2* 2« 2; • ^lyottr vat Mnafaat*, tasdfa itolii Stikaaaa* 
6*6*iOr lB,T,8t TatttfrTjra Srateana 1,4.4*1; ^tapatha Bntiaaaa. 4* 3* 
4* 21; 7» 4,1,1S{ Gopatha Sfiinsaiia, I* 2* 2I | ff i i ia * vat jyotlh* -
Satapattia Braj^ mana* 6 ,3 ,2 , !4; (for tbe ralatioa of *jyotr «ttl) apeeeh aad 
aa l f . aae ^tapatha Bralienna, }4,4.]*S-6>» 
11(0 day ta iba afli»odlawBt of iffititt Jl^otlte tadd^aatia* 
rupas.** • Stotapatfea Sxitinaaa 30« 2« 6* 17. 
n o t m m m . Na«e of a a«M aaertftaa. U la ooaatdared aa 
tff>teal ffty» of a uliola elaat of aavasiofttM. 
tba word oeeava witk the darlvatlva tar* » tty iaikaaiai 
"atha yad aaaai uHhnm aaataa jyotftblititaM aatavam taanaj 
Jyotlatoaat tan JfotfatoMK aaata* Jyotia^ona Itjrieaktata 
IMrakaaaa**' - Aitarajra Srihwaaa 3. 43| 8«4{ liadra itelia 
BrikMiaa* ] 6 , 1 , ] | I6«7«2i I0,2*2f o f . 4«],6{ 17*6*5-
13>16| 20,]I*1| 2I*1S,1; 22.6*1| Satapatlta Brilasai»a* 
13*5*1.12. 
Aeeordtnn to tit« abova paaaa^a tba raal word It *^atiatt«i : .bat Ida aQraite 
lovfno Davaa aat) H *Jjr0ttat0Ma/ ^ a a the mrd my l>a aqaatad aat 
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^^otlftoaa < jfotittotnt 
Jyotif << J tlitt«c*} t toa <<y f t i* Ho )>ral8t*)« 
i . t , , thiiitiao f>i>ti«« or wortlilp« 
R«f>o« tl^t tiKtOB^ tyllablo wiy be eqwatod mith %hm fodo-BaroiHMiii, *ftii-
to pr«tf« iloiidt •toiwii* *to bo»ft*t Avtttao, t to- *t9 p r t i t t * . 
fATCBIp - Cos^aortitv, an )0PFT1)«T of AQQI sad 
tndrt . 
tbtt word oeenft wftft the dortratfvt •xplatictioni 
'*ff»rtaa hf ot i {jipmaaa u t v t l tttwid ilta tattirltt.'**S^t«i>«iln 
Briiiflitaa. l,a«t,22*2S* 
iAeeordiiifli to tiio abova (laotatioa t^a word mar traeed tot 
tatwri (< 7 t f t *to arose** *paa»*)t f.a.« that «Aietii aaablaa 
oaa to arareotia aiiafortaaa ar ata, 
bt tfio {yraviooa ooataxt Ida fa eaUad Tatarf boeaaie t t I* itta 
wbft ovareoaias avt l . Aa tba tda ia food, to atoa la ettariaftlag ^ a 
word also ataadi aa a» apltbat of Atlpii aad t»dra* Wttb tba vlaw of Afitra 
and tBdra*a ebaraetar, tba darfvatfoa boldt gromd, 
8a»ea tba word «ay ba aqaatad witbt Srataa* trae'b, *wfetarf*« 
traabi , *to eosqaar ' i . Walab* traebi Irlab, traaaa* traa, *a t re toar \ 
• Soa of «atar« a« apttbat of Agai, protaetor of tba 
bodlaat Saa« taaiiar. 
Tba word aeenrs witb tba d a r f m t t a tarai » tfa«s 
**ta p f l f i t taavae aaaaividfaata ta brawaaa «iia aaitaaa 
apitayad jro ao*tiyoa)raa«tt drab]rid 1t< tasMit aaliaaaai»» 
t r f aa aa droQdbaval yad drabfati prtyiyat taaval drabyatt 
f a t taavaa aanavidjraata tat taaaaa ptraiya tiaaaaptratvan.*'-
Kitbaka $a«blta« 24,9,29-24; Oofiatba Bribwaaa, 
Aitariqfa BrabBaaa 4,8! Kapiatbala Ka|ha Saabtti* x]txnit ,2. 
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fitv* at l l l t t t tr»tio» ffots. MIM 4«vat «ftri» !«•!•«§ of out 
aaott>«r* tbey eaoltf not otatfiovef tHe Utttimt. On tlila tii» Damif rtallittf 
their ftt t l t and tfaelarait tftat tH^f e«is1<t »ot tie •weetasfal aaless aad aatti 
tliey aai te . t i i ^ deelded to keep t^elr dear bodfea wltit Varoaa for pro-
teetloa. They dfd aoaordtnol; and woa erer t^e Aauraa, 
Thos ta the Ilffltt of tiie above tl loatrattoa m maf traee tHe word 
TO! 
taaia (<taati» *l»ed]r*) 4 pi t pa, *to proteet*)* t.e.« t N 
proleetor of l^odlat. Varaaa, Or elae ttila ei[aai!on aajr fee pat ta 
ttila «ay$ 
taau* (< 7 tan* *to apread\ *iaiter*> •t* aapit* *|^attd aoa. 
The {iraadaoB of water CVliraaa), Agal. Betfaaae planta are ^aeaa by 
water and tl»o plaata poaaett Aoal to tlt«n* Sat tHe Aitar4qra Brafeuaaa 
<2«d)« reada tt)at tbe Hta l afra are Taaoaapit beeaaffe tbef protect tbe 
bodlea I 
""praao rat taauaaf^t aa bl tanvab patt.** 
Aad ttio otber aearaai put tbat tbe aimner ta tbe l^aaaapat b<iMsaaae f t beata 
tbe bodies. 
**frlaaH» vat taaaaapit fr iaao by i a i a prajlaaai taaoa tapatl<**» 
Satapatba Bribsaea. t,5,S«IO|l,S«d,2} Ybittlrlya 
Brabaaea, S, 6, 6, tt S^akbiyaa Bribnaaa* 9, 4. 
Rare tbe word nay be traced toi 
taaa *body* * aapit « 7 tap« Ho beat*). I . e . , tbat wbteb beata 
bodlea* Tbia etyaolegy ia aot feat tble . 
Bat tbe Kirafcta <\nif,6} beitdas aa frralevaat etyaotoqy, traeat tbe word tot 
taaa ^ aapit- *bora of water ftaai)* Agal. 
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tliiit tit* *iitjBit* tttiKit for beeatitt tfie Agni t t iiit thir4 twm 
w a u r . fron tl»f » i t«r It boirft p las t t aii^ frcw ptaatt la born A p l . f%a 
Agiif ta bars af i t a a l f . 
naaaa Itra ai aaejoitaet a l 4gaf« koMt ^voaad. the f l r a t 
ayl labia of tfca word nay ba aqtiatad «Utis Graalt TecVw (Talao), ' t o 
atratob*; U i t a , taaala* *lbta*i Afaa«aa, taau> *betff'. 
Aai tba saeoa<l ayllabla oa; ba Joxtapoaad ivltli laaa-Earopaaa* 
*aapal;« ' i faadaaa ' t t a t l o , aapftat '«aphaif*j I ta t iaa , atpata. *9ratt(faoB*t 
UvmvilMt aapat. 'graadaait'} Aaaataa, aapat* 'graadaon't Old Paraiaa, 
aapa, *orai»taa». 
211 f m i l - thraai . rajra. 
« 
Itie ward a«eara with aa atjmalagfea) axplaa&tt<»8f 
taatan affair dlfsraa lataaa"** » T i l t t f r f f a Bribsiaaa, 
2,4,2,6t ftltairaya SrilMaaa, S^tapatba BtHmaaa, 
Gopam Bralntaaa, 
Aeeordiae ta tha MDova <inaiatfa» tba ward isair ba traaad ta t 
Taata i i J laa. Ho atrateb*, *te apraad*}. 
fba ward fa eaaaaeiad wUb pbllaaaphlcal apaaalaKan. 
tba mlfm* af ttia word may ba Jaxtapaaad wltb Iado*Caropaaa, 
• taa* *ta atrateli*s 6faa% -7e.i-vco Uafad), *to atratab*} tat la, taa*dara, 
*taedar*i Walab, tfwani Brataa, taaaa, *ta p a i r i Avtataa, tas^ *ta 
atratet)'« 
TATAS • ltar»tb, ItoliDfaaa a a i t a r t i f , aaeatlefa»* 
The ward oacara witfe aa atyiMl^Qtaa) axpSaaatlaot 
**tapaai val takaiB jayaatl,**- ^tdpdtlia Brabi^aa. B.I,4,27; 
3,4,3,2; 4,3,1,19; 6,1,10-131 6,1,3,I t 14,1,1,29s 
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Alt t r t f t , Byfiteiet, ] , 4 | 2*a3t 3f35t 
T,19| Sfikb^taa firiiiatnii, 2 . 
Rert t ^ fttiidi for tfa* Bellatont « m t t r l t y . But ta aled tii« 
aituve of the atettUliat tli« word tsiy l>« i r t e« i tot 
(< V tap, ' to li«8t*), i .e.* thot iti mhith tll« b o ^ I t 
toftBTed or lie»t«<}* Uto word hot fot ttifaral pkllotoiihtetl 
fpofilottonf* 
Bnt tile woriS twiy b« tqostod wlt^t l«ido-Etiro|io8i)« 
Lttla, tapao, tapfdof, *lHk«HMii«i*, taptd, tojpera, ' to ha 
taptd} ^aal(, tapiva f rM taph-t Irltb, taff* *to tient*! Araitaa, 
tafaak- *lia9t*t Ban Farttao* * tap \ litat« tapitaioetleftii* 
^46. « Ctea wlieta t f a t ara barat. 
ttia word 000 nrt <Rily to tba Cbpailia BrUtaaaa* Sara It ooeorf wltb 
an atynologieal aiipSapat<en$ 
*'i»tya» bavat Icatfttaa b h a m t . . . tapfaataanel knfaaltS 
tapta tafab.** • Gopatha Braimaaa, 2, IS. 
Aaaordlag to tba abora pattaga tba word way ba traaad tos 
Tapta* U tap, *to beat ' , 'bara ') • fcaya < < ka, *bad*>. 
Bare tba t f I labia *kttfa*bat bean fonied fro« *lra*. tbara ore plaitty of 
axa^plM wbara tba laf baeo ta faned to gtra a fonMitlon, tbonfjfb aot 
iieoatffarjr« to tba word, fa r lattaeea* *tat* fa tba Vadto Saaibrlt la 
faaad at *tytt*. 
Rare tba f t r a t tjrl labia my be aqtuitad wltb tado-Eavopeao, *tap* 
*bot*} Avaataa, tap. * tobabot*t Latta, taptdoi, *!a1tawarw*. 
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fMOTA • Ovtfieotitiig, eosqettintt et«ftng to b« <|«letc. 
t|i« word oeeun witli •« nyaeloofcal •xplinttfoni 
v*i i t l i iviM t«riit«ttt liT«iRll<iileii ••ajr«t ttratl,*' * 
Aiurtya Bfiliflniiift, SO. 
JtoeotilffiQ to ttie ptitaQt thm wortf snjr b« trae«tf t«i 
TURNTO* << t* , *te « ? 0 6 I * ) , !»«.» iiliieH It <}tt<«LE 1B ATTSTO. 
fiofo tho i|iifeti aattiro liot beea WKton^d to eonqavtiiQ ««t«ir«. 
zm. mmm ' s t w . 
tf«rd oeottft witti the d«rlrRl{vt t t r a «• fnui* 
*f»l{I«n va l i i a a R t r i t l t , fad ataran ta t tefatciaia tarakatvsit.**-
fa t t t f rTya Brfbaana. 1» 6, 2, 6. 
Hare tbo Brahaaiia atBoelotas ttie origin of IRlrata with tlie fInilaVa Cdoos^a 
dajf}. It ratatas tfiat tihara was aothtng emmpt watar to tl)« Kntilcl ate* 
i tara orottad th« flood watar aod raiusbad to tlia othar ragfoos. Aa tlifr 
erottad tha watars ao tbay bteinia tifafcat (stara)* 
Baaea th» word aay ba tva««d tot 
f i raka t r , *to eroas 'K 
Tbtt darivattoa f t agrtkologleal. 
If «a darlva tba word an iMalar graoadt, tbaa It wosld aarra tba 
taivarsal pnrpota. tUiftca tiia word woald ba traead toi 
Tgraka (< J atr^ *to apraad*. *to aaattar*}* i ,a.« tbat wlifeli 
ara ai»raad fa tba akf or tbat wkfeli aeat tar tha rayi of Ifgbt . 
Kara tba *lta* Is a aaaa waltiag aa f f lx . Bat abov I t , tba fomatloa wonld 
hava baaa *itaraba*« *the tea t ta ra r of llgbt.** 
T.L. l^aptUaa la bla iaaaal of Cai^ratl tra Pbilotogr* rarwrba tkat 
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"tilt €f»«lt cLarnp Caitir)} UtlR««ti)la <« ttA-oli)} @tnmf)» Mtvmi 
fSiitfllffi. t u t , ttsit fi)i!l«r tae tterefove «l<ltr Ufm flia« Siiiiki'ti 
t i t i tn wtefei) ttie fu t i ta l *•* titf l>«eii imt,*' 
Aad to •!•«, Sie«tt in htt *Tlit $e1«oe« of Stywologjr* *> 66, t ty t t N t 
**th« Snticrft t i rS fimtiitBe *• ttttir* tiitf t i r a t «»settlifi« plortl *tt»rt 
•ttiifS for *ttiri* •»<! * f t i m ' retpeettvaly** fl^ m9f§ that tii« r««l tt>m 
of tbe IbMtnrIt t ivs , t i r a t tn^ t i t t l a , istf ba Jndgatl ^I tkout any aasia* 
taaea ttm nithmr or Latfa, tfta EnoltiH t t a r wAulit bsvo baaa aufffetaat 
ttf fiioM vbat tlia orltgtaal ^aakr l t fonna mwt bava baaa,** 
8«sea ttia S^atltrtt *tivatta* way wait l»a a«|iiat«di wttlt Sa^ltali 
*aatar-la{e*. 
teaf* a elaar eat t«aa tbat tiia i a l t f a l *§* of tlie Sanakrlt 
atara, atai-a or atarata Iwa baen laat* 
tlma tbo Kor4 «af ba aqtiaiad tiUtet l^do^Iaropean, *alar, *stat*; 
%aafc, aa i i r i Latia, a ta i la . atir<-ti« aatrm« *atar*$ Ital laa, i t a l l a i 
Afeitae, it«r«{ Palilvf, atarafei Haw Foralaa, aftir«h{ l i x f , a t i r ; Hlttfta* 
aatitaa» *at«f*. 
TiRTHWl - ioatf, way, a aaofad plaea, a lifiS|r {ilata. 
tba wardl aeeara trltii aa atfnelogleal axptaaatioai 
'*at(iito gitflia p m t f t H i aawnfrati vi ata prataraifti jra santat-
aatafa 4tfcfaata t a f i a tIrtDaw ava ^rafaalyo ' t t t i t taa t inkasa 
ill prataraat i . ta<l yatia taimlraa tlvitiaaa p t t t a ra fa t .* -
^ a t k a Bfibnaaa, Siaklfana BtiHttaaa, Saia-
patlta Brihm^a, fiadya Mala Brskimiia, l , l , 7 t 
i2i ^ d v M a SvafMaiia. 3, I . 
Aeeof4ffa0 to th«s« paatagat tlia word nay ba ttaead to» 
f in l ia* (< J *to avoas*), tbai wbleb anablat to a m a . 
tti th9 BriiWttots gM<»r«l!|r tli« twotd ts t»lt«ii In thit s«n«« of » 
boat Md tfeiU bott of fhlp liof !>««» tsioefat^^ wltl> eertats laeTlfSets. 
Bttt tn tli« t f tuar aaiMiitte ehafttl** itandt fov a faertd f»laet 
or 0 Hl f abvliie. tb t bal laf , ttiet • Ibolf alirfaa wotiKi oroat tb« peepHa 
frtHBi tlita world, fa pvoeliBeat. 
YflBSlIt - Swift OM0. Aa apftbat of Afr. 
Tlte word oeetira wtth a» atn^logtevl •xplanatton* 
*'fi3r»rftl tara t r l)av|ravi<l fiyarbi^ia ••waai aa^roi tafatf 
fatf tdat» tinea A i t a r ^ Srabaaoa, 2, 94s t^attttrljra 
firiliiMao, 2« 4« t i 3,6«3,lt S^tapattia Srattnana, 
Moordfoff 10 tboaa paaaafaa tbe nord isajr be tnead to : 
t«ral << 7 t r ' to oroat*}. t , e . . tlio awfft eroi taf . 
Rttt tba iiord t» tha aaase of wwiH «ay b* traecd tot 
Tar^lb (< 7 t t a r . *to baatan*)* awfft os«. Baeaoao ttiio 
a i r ts tbo boaror of 0blat<0R« to the goda* 
tbe Nlrakta aUo eoaata tba word aweag tlio ayaoaffiif of 
*ieatpra* « awlft . 
Hittt tba word way be aqttated wttit lado-Suropean. *twarta« *to 
haataa*} Old BIQI Garwae. tfwaras. *to tnrii awlftly*! Ataataa. Bwaa'a, 
' a w l f t \ 
» Ra»e of a parttealar aiaaa aterlbed to tba 8a! 
tiraa'ea of Aiiiglraa faiifly. 
Ilia word oeeaiv wttH ttbe d a r l m f v a tarw * taaiiit . 
"anglraaah avarpn lakaw yaoto ralraiipay aavaiaaaata tiny 
ataaa tlraa[oa*iolraaaattryyan paryyavatdyat tfryyaa 
paryavaH taawet talraa'oyaa.** * t i « # « ialia BrilinaBa, 
12, 12. 
-Wl* 
t h i t vetf •itMi) ts Ihelplul in rtpt!1lii9 dtoost ftod evl! t p f r t t s . 
As U «ofl sMe bf Stf Ttft^«9 lo f t t i mallei! IRilm'eyft. &et tHe mtA 
mf be traoiid toi 
fitr«t<» ( <tlt«», *eriigi*«fft«*) * t f 7 tne* *to «©*), 
that wHleh eaabl«t to qo etostiilt* or tt«et feir «lift|li tlte An^ffat 
Istd tlie er^tiwItA. 
• of two Stata* ateribeH to T9l>ail^ fltvet. 
Thtt woie4 oceiin vliit IR etymologleftl «xplanatio»s 
*'tarat'r«ira«'ea va1 paravttiiitioa soma iaiptativia tan* tat a 
«t« taratfvavilN Siaaol apas'jrat tibttyafi attai tadrah t'almalfaan 
yasttaifi tiffaa nfravahat yat tanra^Mvaaa bltataio lia^jrae 
avataio v^kta,** • MiM 3xaii«Misa« 4« 10. 
Aeeovdiog to tfilt paaaa^a tise word f t isaraly eooneeted wftti tbo a»tlior*a 
aana. 
^ i i . tRA|B - ProtMtor* an ^f^ttliat of Agaf« 
tha word oeeura wftti oa atysological axplaaattoa. 
**al>ii8jriao Jaaiafa tvaai t t i t i taraMOtttfo^Dbtft.** • 
t a i t t t r f y a Brattmiia. 3* 6* 10* A1 tarty* Btaktfiana* 
0, 11; SataiMtha BrikiMoa, 4, 31} CKiRfaK 
1. 4. 22, 
Aeeordlog to tbieta Brilmaaai tita word my ba traead tot 
t r i t r C < 7 t r i *to protaet ' ) , l.a»« tha protactor. Aaeordlno to 
tka Brabaaateal baltof tlio f i r e ta protaetor. 
|64. ^ntmil » KatiM 0* a dalty« as apttlitt of ladra. 
Tilt word oeeart wItts an atyaologtoal axplaaatfoa. 
''aa yatra t r U l r a i a i a tvi t t ran risvarapaii jatikaaa latya 
haita 'pt vadbyasya vldis oaicroli Aa^raddfcalaaw t r i t a tva 
• IWI • 
jAgbiaa. ttyatia tad latfro aaefata* dttoHlaali.** « ^ tapa t to 
Bralmafie. 1*2,3.2; (Kinve), 2«2«UlS»16t faUtlr l j ra Ortliiiaflat 
l , ? .4 ,4 | 8 . 2 , a . l l | 
Aeeordtng to tkasa Bralmaiiiaa tti« wont atendt aa aa ejpftiiot <if Indra wlio 
ftllled tbe thr««*headad aon of t taa t rs 
"ffftB* the Aptya ( ! .« . , pri^liiy* aipraao fraw, or lialooglaQ to tb® 
*a|)*, Of watam of tlia atnatpfeiafa*aaesa to Yiave l^aae a pfrnfatnt ffgitra 
af tha aarly Tsdo^lraiilaN siftliolo^y» it»e f>irotot]Pipa« ie oaay a$fM»ct8 of 
tadra, the fatoari te Qod of the Vadfo bynaaJ Be if alao eae»aetad wfib 
« 
'tlia Iraaian flmatoaa (Farldaa) ton of Mbvya'. But ttta 7Hta bafag 
tbfrd bjf Bfoihm eonea nftbt Skata* Otlta and Tri ta . 
Bat tba Nfyafeta ( f t . 6)* takes betp froei tbo Bfabttanaa and pata 
tbe t r f i a at tbtrd filaaa* And ia tba aama ebaonal f t eoaata the t r f t a 
at a surpaaaar of a l l ftt wltdom. Tbni It traeat tha Trtta tot 7 tf* 
•to Croat*. Tba dartvatloo dees aot f i t to *tbe aquattoa t r i « t r , * Ctba 
atfttalagtaa of Yaaira - l$4« Siddbaabvara Varna). 
2SS. f»mnmm ~ fbat wbfeb bolds tbrea»fo]d aotfoat, Naita of a 
partUitlar aaerlftee« 
fbe word oeeart vltb the derfvatlya tarci « tva«« 
t r f b prayaeobat t r tb pratjra grbnat ta t trfdbatroa 
trtdbittttvan.** • Dittt lrlya Saabtti, 2,4*l2,7t ?( i l t t t r l fa 
Bribnaaa, 9,3»T4I. 
According to tba abova paaaagat tbe word najr tmead toi 
Tridbata ( <tr i« *tbraa* * dbita < 7 dbi« *to pat» ' p l a c e * I . a . , 
tbat wbfcb is related witb three-fold aatfont . 
t Satapatba Brabaaaa, Fart t , p.48, f a . *$aor«d Books of tbe Bast* Oalbf, 
1965. 
2 Ibtd., p. m . 
Tli« f i t t t i f l l i b l * of t]»« mws m f im •<|Mt«d tiitfe 
*tf«i#i*i Qrtttk. tratf i lat lt^ tvit« tria sM «l i9 
inglttH, t r i - , i t l«« M tlit ttcoatf sftttfl^S* My b* Jiiiitaip«««(i mltt^  
th« Iit4o*Siifi>{Nias, •ik** Ho f « i ' « >Ia0«*t 6f«»l i t t t t i n f H 
l . l t l imti ta« I««nlii»k4it{ i m t U n ^ rfi* Hn n i t S 
- tlit«f<*f§«t«i. Ai «pttlk»t of t H till* 
fli« mtfti Meniv wltli •a •tjmologletl wcplMitfoaf 
' ' i t fHfM f r i p i t t « f | « i » I«fci% piAwh** • <3(i|ittte» ttffilMMiii, 
l t 9 « l | 
Tlititv aotofiltMg to t6« ol^ ovo i ^ t t t f o tlio nofd wmf hw tfte«4 to« 
Ttl - *tiir«t* 4 U y Ho tliroo-
foototf. 
Tlho f l m tfllotklo mf ht oqnitotf willi tlio Ig«»«8«)ropoin« 
*tmJoi-f tvolft t f i t » tr io ooiS fia^llfli* tv l* , t r io , 
^ o tyllnfeSo mf bo Ji»it0|>0i0idt wftli tfco twlo«Sifi^ot». *|iod» 
*footH ChNHrii* pit* irtNlfllaf Now <5foole, iii^dti l«tt»« pit* poiifft 
Atoitoo, poit tftinOBtoo potfi* *foot«tf«olr*{ ttttlofe* pMo* *ooto 
of tHo foot*« *faot tvnolt*. 
^ ^ f i i n a ; • Tt>ro#»foI4. MOM of o ponfootor Stooo uliloli It 
tkrioo lHvoo voftod. Mm ^ttD«t of f ^ o (Alt) 
mhHh o t l t t t in thwm iiovl4t. 
fbo word ooeoM wttli on otyMOlogfool iHtploootfooi 
^ f 0*0 t r i m ttonot to* t i 4 opoiodUtt r iyort i 
itiBt t r i f f t to oitt loftotH vortoto*** * $ttopotte 
•rilMHioo* lit 4, t» 9 , 
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AeeordiiiQ to tit f t petsaoe t N word may ti« traeed toi 
Tfi - *tls»cf«* • t n - (< 7 m , *ti» eoter*), t t t« r t ! ly 
ttiat wfilett eov«r0 la th tm wtyi> Ke** t}ire«-fot<l. 
le tbe s«nitt Stoaa tt may b9 tafd tliat f t ts ti)rle« tlirea t«ri«d 
or eoaslsts of threa-fold veraet. Aed ta tfto staao of Vayu* It f i 
qalto abvtoat thot the Air eovort a l l tn« tbrae worlds. 
Ranee the f f r a t tyllabia nay be OQuated wfth the Tndo* 
Suropeaa* ^trajeso three; fl^eelc, t ro la j tatfn* treat t r t a ; 
Ea^llsh, tr<-« t r io . Aad tbe teooad ayltable any be aqoated wttti 
Avastaa, var- *to cover*. 
2iEi. TBISfliat} - Nasne of a lietre. 
Tba word oeeura wftli an etyaologteal explaeatfon: 
Hrfatup atobltatyottara pada, k i t u t r t t i ayit tinia-
taena clMBdal).*' > Oeva^adhyajra Brabaana, 3«!4-16* 
Aeeordfog to tb i i f»ataa^e tbe word nay be traced tot 
tr» < / t r , *to oro«a*l atiibto ( / atabb, *to 
pratae ' ) . i.e., that which oroasaa laoat and pialaM. beeaasa 
i t i t aora exteaatva than the Gayatrl. 
Bat the Nfrutcta (Vfl« 12), betidea the Brihaaaioal deriva* 
t ioa, aqnetet the word with the tbuadarboU of ladra. Hare ¥atlca 
derives the word froa: t r ( atabb. i . e . , that whfeh haa three 
portions (ttabb), and layt down thnt the trist«bh natre belong 
to ladra as the thaaderbolt. 
Aad so; the aetra Triatabb has been pat in the philosophleal 
9aii!>. (set! Aitaraya Brahaana, 2,2-16, 3,12i 
- im -
iiiklijrtiMi SfikiitiMi, t0.2««t I S ^ i ^ ta i t t t l i i 
BrMiiMM* l«3t6,S| 2«84l«20} 9,4.1.10. 
%Bm • «it l«« t%V9 ipMltt «r p o l i t t . 
•pttli0t of Iiidi«*i tliiiiKtefbolt tad 
iK^ta llllMI«lf. ttt«« of • SiMt Mofltood 
to I t m m h CSo^roK 
tlio wor4 eeettvt wftlt IHo dtr lv i t ivo tor* • U»mt, 
"Ifftffoyttia filivrkOblijrtl pfif«e!Mt to f i a tvfa 
« t f t< t t fa iu f iyo vi jo brftadgltfit protftti t t ^a l t to* 
fcyotoi ko ul t potf ia bterttyttltyiifeattltlndfo* 
fcfttU t iMtri takibadbl- i i idMfietvi t • • otatot 
•iMipaffail yat trilialtob afti^yat tofMit tralltaka-
Mas.** * faa(|ra ttiDi 0rili«aaa« A,t»4t of* 4t2«10s 
Aoeordiatf to t H proioat paaaago ttio word oair bo traeod toi 
Tira! << t»l» *tliroo*> • Ukiftiti, 'poaltS f . o . , tl»»oo 
poakod* 
Boaeo tlio word ts atod fa ttiroo dtfforont eoatoita* t*o*» tko 
Sinaa, tHo peak and tsdra vtili ki t tkondorbolt, (Pot 'Kakabb*, 
aoo tbo word *iakabk* l t a o ! f ) . 
mkjsmim * Nam of a panfealair Saaaa atovibod to tho 
llat TtUoka, 
tho word oeeoTt with tbo dorlvatlfo torn • t aaa i t t 
*i«o vat lokak aahiaafa to* itoaiia totiw ladva otoaa 
i i i iai i'aean apabaafat trajriaiii iroeataw a|iikattt taaioit 
t t a l aohaa.** - tl^dya i ab i Bvibaaia, t . f * 
8,l.B«12t 12.10,20! le . l l . lOt 
Wtb tko boSp of tbfa ferjr Sftaia Tadta wardod off tbe oalaiRitlot of 
tkoto tbyoo wovldt or tko thro«-fold ealawttloi of tboi worldt. 
INiaeo tko wofd iMy bo tvaood tot 
^ • t . ' t i i rw ' • i9Mm (< 7 ilw;. He sMii**), l i t a r t U y 
tli« tkf«e«feld « l M r i t t , i41i!itfvlltit itflitbllftattlit 
••<! NlifltiilMt. 
TDff • f f«et t h t TfftUokt tiMB It 9hmn ts t U liiidya 
iattf Briliwii^t, 0,1,0 • **tfa)t'ok«» JfogimfivlM bnlnn 
Irnrfit*"* tttvt «li«ii toMtbodr It «iirf«riBf fro* • « W l e 4lt«ai«, 
tht. Tfatt'<»l(a •§••« fliottl*! b* raettwS. 
24K t«yjWffAfl . n n ^ - U m , An «pft(i«t of Affiil. 
Hi* word eeeiirt wltli §a •t|iiol<igto«l anplamttMS 
**t]rt»lini HI ••ttainir atinTkint." - A)ttar«fa 
Aeeordtag td this paiftga the Ago! i t ttirt»»fae«(! beetatt ha i t 
tapatMaly at tbt tbraa prat t iagt , t.«.« mratng prastiatl* 
ntiMay prattiaQ anil t t aa i a t prattiafi* 
Haaaa t*it word aajr ba tmat f toi 
T»f- <<»»!, 'tHraa*) • aatka. •faea*. 
W t m i m i . Ilaaa af as oblatlaa eaotcad far Radfa* »m 
^ i i i t a t of iadra bla»alf. 
Th« word aeeart wHli tlw davlvatlva tara - ta t i i i t . 
"ariblki ka vat aamiafa a m i tayi* arataa aaka 
bkafiab tad jrad atfalaa t t f l y i aaka bki^k t a ta i t 
tfyaal>lki aiMe** - ^lapatka Srikaaaa, 
a f , a, 6, a, 11-181 (Iaa*a> t a l t t f r t ya 
Srikaaaa t , 4, 10* 4. 
Aeaordtao ta tfia abova paaaaoa tbe ward aaf ba traaad tai 
t ry ( 4 t»t *tbraa*> '<' aaiiaka < C aablln - aiaa). i .a«. 
aaa wbo kaa tkraa ayM. Badra. 
- m -
jkBd II t t 9]so iie»tton«d tbt t t l i t r t boloeat eaijotntlf 
wttik a wMto. Mblki I t ftulitt't t l f t t r , Hene* ti>« 0lil»tf0Bi 
«tll«4 tryanbtkth. 
B«r« Itadra'^f cltarteitr f t Hk« ittet of Sifvt, who ft tald 
268. f U ^ A . A d l f tn t fctlitoiier, dtvfo« anl t t i i* 
7h« wotd oeeart wttH •» «tyao}egle»I «icpl8attfost 
" t m t i ptt'ititt »li!ttniiii«! rtt|Hi%sir<lrsp«patlfe ripttiii* 
•stn ya j i t f t jMil i iya puioii 4t<S«iii " » T«ttttrl]ra 
0rili»ftfi«, S»t«pttkt &ri}»tit 
11,4.3,81 ]n4«S«7t 8,4.E,e, 
Aeeerdlfig to tbMe f>tttai]i«t Tvaftr (• tiie fiitlitttiier «»f a l l tti« for«t 
<rft|>i»f>. !)• f t asloB iitl:«tr of nale tnd f t M l t tnd thw 
eroBter of effiprliitl. It pri»t«etor of a l l ItvfaQ bofat^. 
Haaeo t}»« word aay t>« traeod tot 
f m t v (< s/ twi t t , *t9 «ait»*)« tfeo ««fc«f of tho 
vtttvorte or t t t tm, 
fa tlt» Attiraya Sriiinaao t t a a t r has liean fdeattfted »l tb 
Vik. *apaaeli*. Baoattaa in phtlotofilile tanto Hk ttaadi for • 
divtoa pttwar. fbat tba attrfbiit«i of Tta t t r ar* Juxtapotad witli 
•patoH* *vigv«t tvaati tigdlttdoM aarvan i ta t i* * 4. 
For mh9t pbUosop^ieal datatla eoaparat Tatt t tr lya 
arilwoot. I I , 4, It Satapatba Bribnaaa 3* 7» S* Itt 4« 4« 
2» HI S, 1, 4, 7, fi« 8Sj (Saaran I . 2, S. 8«13| 
U m i f w Brfbuaat. 3, t^fdya i ika Brahmaa, 31. I0« 22t 
- m -
I . 4» ei 2, t . II 
Si 
7|}e fllrairtt ^triTI, I3> 4«rfr«« ir(»rd !« tl!ir«# inift j 
1, f va t t r << t«*Bt,*qttfelt' 4 m - *to fitrvadt), 
t in t who ptn«4t«t ^atekl; . 
2. Tvaity (< 7 i t l f , H® tlif»«* t, l,e,t the ilrliilots ofl«. 
ditlfidot OM* or I^HHinat one. 
S, tvtft ir (< y Ho ffl«li#*» *ftflifiMi*), !.#.• th» 
erAatar* at fatft tosst . 
In a l l tu t t* davtmtovf thm latt em ia rather nor* 
afiproprlat* ipe^ordiag to tl>« oltaraotof of fVoitr . 
If »• ot l taet tts« wortdly fatMNiara, t.««, eaff iotor , aatCM 
and wttvar, t$i«o th« {^ottites of Tvattr boeooof noro 6l«»r. 
Ifwice tiro word «tr bt tqoatod with l»d<»«Eiiro}»eas, • t ^ -
Howoava*} firaak ^^KTCOV {tfktda). 'earpoatar** (It t t not oaly 
raatrtetod to oarptator. bat It iitad al«o to that who batldt hooaat, 
•htpi, waQooft famttiiro* earhihorn and frory>$ Uthoaataa ta iy t fs 
Ut t t t l i , xmu *km*i (^hareh Stavio, t o sa t i , *kaw'i iattn taxara, 
*to but Id*; Italian, t a i fa ra ; t^ateb, t t a t a r , *fo bntld ' t Ataataa 
t a i - 'haw*, ' t o c « t \ *fathtoa' and taiaa. 'eraatort Bobrlaii, taaar-
aiiUk*. 
Honee tha word f t fathloaod on tka Mailtos' o t eiittfttg and 
fashtoHi«g< f« tilt eoIto<|atal Dladuttaiil a word Tiebaai la vted la 
tha taiise of fathtoala^}* Parttoalarly tha word f t fotnd In tha 
- m « 
244. oms^k . Gif t , f « e f t f t e u i f«« glvtit to lit* p r i t t t at tf i t 
60itpl«tlim of tit* t ae r f f lo* or onaoiy* 
Tl>« word oeeott ultte tim dvffvuttv* t t r n » tvta* 
**atiit«t( vt e t i t i«H98i)« jrsd tl»^ft«ii¥«ntl. srnjMa vi tlt<l 
ghttiiiti, yali dakflnS iitytiitft« raj i ts i vi t t f , t t imtkil j i iat l* 
t t d tfalfttiiifitm daktliiitvtiR.'* - ^pa tba Brihotna 2«6.Itt 
e f , Satapatha Brilmana 4,S,4. 
(Sinva), l.}«2«12*13{ AHavay* Birstiisana 
l«Q«t$t 6«3»B6{ T«It Sfiilcha:rtea Sfilinana, 
S,8} Taa<}y» iaHi Bfil^iaaa, 
l^dvlw^a Bribaanat Sfl{ 4 , t*t t 6«io* 
Meordfng t» fli* above ptitaga t^e word csajr be traoed! to : 
Dalcatiif (< -7 daltf, ' t o ^rotpar), !*«.. that wbteft nakaa 
proffHiiroiit* 
t t l i said t m until The aae r f f t e fa t r«« ta patd« tha 
aaer l f fee wottid reaafn .^faaltf. tianoe tha tlaKs(o« f i t l» ttrantltan-
tag faetor of tka iaerfffe** Tlia iaq>orta8ea of tti« I^tcalna f t 
graat that It bat baan dealt «Ht> In tita teparate BrilNKaaa aamad 
Salkf te i Brafenmaa of ttia S^tapatha Britnatia. t be Mlrakta il« ?} 
dapattdi oa tha Bratmaaf«il darlvatlos. 
Reaea tba word aiajr b« Hfiatad ») tb lado-^Hropaaa, 
*to reeetva*, aliow boaour'; Graalc doxa* *(»ipeetatioa*« d4fc0Ma{« 
*t& rae«lva\*«a(peet*; Chareli Slavie das t t l , *to find** 
m m m - 8o»r » t lk . Card 
Tba word oeeitra wttb tba darfvat tva taras t a t a t t -
*'tadva atat aiaiiaMi ava aai* pafa avaiad tsdraiyatva 
tat« ta t paBaraiaavaeaeakfat«» jrad abravTd dbtaotl 
' m " 
• e l ! latmd tfttfDll.** » StUptflt* Brihinaiia, 
tt* S»8«lt7| Atur«yt Britmana, 
SfilHraaa Writim«Da* 4«2} !3,2t 
Tt<tttviya SriUffliiia l « ? , M t 
S,f,2tSt Umtr1f§ Sa^lifti* T«ii4r« 
Brifenasa Sa^yfatii l^itoana «te. 
Aeoordtng to tiie aHete pattaQa ttia nord naf l)« etitiatali aai 
Ot^M ( < 7 411. *to »ni§tf% *pl«ata*), l . a . . tfcat 
wnfei) p]«aff«i« ?}tt satare of eord f t ploaftag oat . 
T. Bnrrov ta ftlt *tli« Soatltrtt l«a§tia«« m* aqaatof 
'enrd* wHh Old Porttan dadaa"* 1%« word may iitto bt tQuattd 
wtin tko 6oti)io daddfan aaekio*, 
mW * t^ Miaa, Md ovll s M H i . 
Tlio word <Mjc«r« filtk tljo d«irl««ttv« t«f« • t«a«itt 
H w daaw^oa daalynl^ea aitova «« p f t t m ea parija* 
frlHitttk tatffiid *daaata - SataiMttoa 
Statniatia, S,l,3«l]« 
flora, beforo doaltoQ wlili ttto otymolo^ of tho wordt H woold bo 
bottor to doal wtth tlit ovolstton and orlgia of tKo word. 
Tho iitastratfott 9o§» tbat wheo Tvaatr wta farfoiti tm 
•afavftltigiy driaftlog of Soa« by fadra, bo (Tvattr) btmoif dtaoera-
tod tlio aaerlffeo and poorod a l l tha romaat of tbo Som fa to tbo 
f i ro otcorloo *6rowt tbaa. havfoo todra for thy foo*. At tbo S<m 
roeobed flra« i t dovoloped (ato a bmao tbapt. t b f t fom «ta 
**poii«ated of Afil aad Soaa of a l l aeloneoa, a l l ^lory, a l l aoaritb* 
«OKi and a l t p ro tpor t ty • (Sa tapa iba Bfibnaoa, t ,6,9,8) , Tbli banaa 
b«lii9 waa roootvad by Cttati and Oaaiya at sot bar and father rtapaettv«ly« 
Aad to ba, ta tb« paraata^o of Baaa aad Da«iy«« boosts Oiaava. 
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f t the fo« of tiidrt* pott«s«#d of el l t t i l a p . Qmct wor^ l amy t»« 
•<|oit«4 t t i 
Giiiivi i *tla wotlter nt Ofa i f t ) . 
Utt Nirokt* <t«flires thw word fro«« •/ di. Ho 
f a t he fonf t of • eloail* Bat tk f t tforlmloa l« not fo t t ib l* . 
Tii» word ha-i/Jioo-v (dtlMoa) ttoodf for dtnottsQ 
900d or tv(l postal bot tn Iv t t t r nso f t liat beos r«itftetfxS to 
fp l r i t * . 
• Kttst firast, i t f t stad at aaerff te ta l earoiioalaa, 
th« aord eee«ira the dartvattva t am * tatmit. 
"^ jrad darbki^* tpaaea tiy a t i ofadbafai^ea. f§ vaf 
vn r id blbliatiaviai apo diiaavadrbkaatra adiyaa 
t o darbki abliavaa ytd drbbaatya itdijran tat«ad 
darbbab.** - SatafMittta eralmana, a f . 
I « ] , M t ^ . l iSaf i i 
4 , ^ 7 . CKaava) l a t t t l r l f a Bralmaaa. 
l .S .T . l j S.T.^iSl 
Aceordltig to tHa abora <quotat<oa tb« word nay bo traead ioi 
0arbha (< dfbb. Ho c o l l o t t ' , * totSa*h tkat 
whlob f t eoUaetad. 
Bttt tt>a tMadt Sntrat dartva Iha word frow 7 df ' t o rotpaet*, 
* t a a r \ *lioao«r*, W f i i i p ' , with tha auf f i s 'bha** a f t a r tka 
rarb. 
0 
- dtdallbkyialtliab - Haidt Satra , S.lBl. 
Tbai eoaaai <J df * bba *» dariibali 
tba word way be a<i»atad wfth tba tndo^Eoropaan ^drbb. 
*tod of oroai*! Old Saxoa, t a r f t t o r f t Old 1110 6«raNlv 
«tirba« sarf t Old Itorta, t o r f , torfai Old Sagiitb, t a r f . Catlo<ialal 
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Bindtttttst, tflHt. 
Zm, ffAB^eafi^AS^ » Nm* or t t»tnt«tiltT t t eHrfe* . m 
•OB, tbo 
?h« ifov<! oeetirt tritli to eljrraoloQteal oxptonotloat 
vol pir^saife yo «t t Ups t t . olitrikir tifovalto 
ftiniali, atholfo •votfort'tk. foeMitfrttmi <lotri't Ivt 
l^yofth, ittio !l;»mi»littk. Mi w* pdiKaiiih, yoeeMtf* 
rawili* •twyo liy at* i»«rfaia paataaiii-altfiealMata 
•tt>atva ava ^ r t ' o ya aia tapat t . 4a<l!«'a lira kyofah*** 
* iaiapatfta Birili»aaa« (iaava)« 
t»d,410{ ^ a i l i a Bvitmaaa, S»U124 
AeeordlnQ to tho abota paaaaga iba word f t a eoatpoaad of iHirila aad 
Pima wftfe ttio *t8ita' emim in botti* Tkaa oa tHo aaalogf of 
vlalbtlttjr of aooa hf dIsHf it It oallod *t)araa* aad ttio ana ta 
alwajrt ew^ilolo aad aliinet fonli ovtryday, hoMo ft ia l^draa, 
• fa l l* . 
I^at ilia word naf bo oqaatod aai 
dafia << y dfa. Ho aoa*) * piraa (< Jpwt Ho t>o fal l*) 
4 mita, *mom%h\ 
8at the word also ttaadi for a panteular taer i f fee , wltfe^ la per* 
fomMl al i)io a«w*nooa aad foll-iaooB daya. (Soe» Altaroya Brikoaaa* 
d,40t ^akliaratta Brakatana* '6,I5| l^tapattia Brik-
•aaa» 1.7*2,281 10.I.S,2} iO«4«3*4t 11.1.6,I6t ll,2,S«6t ttadya Maki 
Brikmaa, 2,2,2,l t 2,2,4,2} 2,2,11,6). 
For tti« pklloaopkloal tiiaealatfoo aaat t ^ i t t t r l f a Btakawaa 
2, 9, 7, 2t 3. f . 23, 1« 
2 ^ . • nmn of a parttoalar tallgfo^a oaraMosf. 
tko word oeottta vttk tko dovtvattvo t t r« « taanit i 
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**]rs<l tfai^Mt' iMiii praittto I>lt«f»tt»tttni4l ilat'«pt)rt|t 
«tl)o fiid 4as«<litif ttlialkm «tMf«K •B«pf«ifpti 
f t n i t t t ta id t t t f t 4tiftptjra** - SttapatH fifiiNia»« 
S«4«S,3 «f«i f t l n l t l y t SriliMtM, l A 
0t4t Tta4y« t t l i i Ofihiaaat. lfl,io«9, 
A«eor<ltBg t« t!i« abo9« iiaataoa tha word aay ba traead to; 
Data* ' t aa ' ^ ptya 7 |>a. ' t o drtafc*}, i . a . , tlia 
Ibavarafa of tba taam 4ay. 
@aeattta ea tHa taalU dajr t&a aowi ta {itaisad and aaeb t lna taa wmn 
driak tha tas aapa af tha aam. 
ftia f t rat «aM{>oaaat amy t»a aqitatad «tth Zado->Barepaaa« 
"^ dalnif 6raai, d4kat t4itla, daeaiit Cbareli Slairte* datatU Aad 
tita aaaand ayllalila any ba at^aatad wftli 1l^ do»Barot>eaa« 
•pi* *ta dvfak*! 6raak» ptao* *ta dvlah^i CDnreli Slavic* p l t i , 
•ta drIak*. 
atQ. m s h f ^ f m m * Nana of a pan tea tar aaarl flea 
eoaaaetad will) t H Oakaa faat ly . 
TIta word aeeava witfe ttia darlvatlva t a m • t aaa i t . 
"^ aa vat dakaa aiwa tad yad aaaaa ao* gra' yajata 
taa«id dik|iyafa-jra>ia aiaa.*" « Satapattia Bralwaiia, 
2«4,l,2i (Kaatra), t«3«4,l a f t Altarajra fivflmaiia, 
3,40t SiaMayaaa UraliflMiaat 4*4. 
Hara ia tfefa paataga f ra j ipa t i la aallad Dakaa. Baeaaia 
lia parfoffnad tha aaeytflea» ta tha vafy aaertflea fa ealtad Dikfi* 
yaaayajia* mila vatjr aaef l f lea la tka baatoMar of proaparlty ta 
faodt aa t t ia , and affapvlaQ . 
Tka word la af IHt Ia llagatatlo valaa. 
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gty. MTA - Bfitttirtf, 
th* wovd oeeart wttli m •t3faeS<»9<eal •xpliniAttmif 
"•Qairwi d i t i f t « f i i«s ly t | i t ( i diditl.** » liiakliifaiia 
SfilMMat, 4t2» ef* Sitt^ttHi BfilMMna, 3*3,2,28; 4«S, 
4,93t M f S t S t $t9*4,6t 7,6.2<l9t II* t* 
4t4i f a t u l r l y t BfiDiMii«« StS.SfSi 3,1* 
1,9; 3,10*l«lf TAf^a lalii Btiliaiaat. I«6«l7t GopatUt 
ISftlnWRt, 
The word m$f b« tvtecd tot 
!)iti « 7 di *to glf»r« 
t b t word Oiti litt hoea iii«d with m^uf • f td le t}o<i» at Shfrttv, A^it 
aad ao o»« tita atyawa af tba wont «a]r ba aqaatad ultli ilta lado* 
Karopaaa, *dQ* *to 9tva*t @raak, didoul, *l giva*j Latta, dara. 
Ho tflta*; Saattalaa* da, *to 0lva*i LltHaaalaa, dnotl; Lattlali} 
dttoti Ckuteh Slavta* dat t t Atailaa, dl* *t« gita*. 
878* P M • ifcy. fcaataa. 
Tba word oeeara wlfH tha darl tat tva laria • ivaii. 
''adyatad Iva va ada t t t« tad dtvo dtfatvan,*' • 
la i«tot ;a SrAKoMaa, 2*244} taadya iabi Britmaaa, 
20,14*2, el} Aitaraya Brabaana, L,23T t*33} 
4,34} S*S2$ 7,6t 0,28t S^tapatlia BrilUMaa* 
!*1,2.13} 1,2,1.111 2,1,2*13} 4,S.7,8| B, t , 
2,6. (Kiara)* l , l , 4 , n . 2 6 $ 1*2*4*13} 1*4,1,26} 
Taf t l t r lya Brilmaaa* l*6*tt} Sadvlmfa BrahMaaa* 
}«8{ 2*1} 8*9**t0} l^patlta Bralifsaaa* 1,1*6-19* 
39} l,2.9.}2»17t 1,6*1«*2S, ate* 
Aeeofdiao to tlia abora paaaafa tba word my ba traead 
Oltaw (< 7 dft* *to ahlaa*)* t*a** tba abtalna oaa. 
Tbiii tba word aiay ba aqaatad wltbt fedo»Soroi»aaa, 
''dfaw,''dal. Ho tb laaH Graak* Um t a t In, d tev- t -a , Javta* 
Japltar* daaa* d l i i , *day*} Old ^amaa, Zto} LUbaaalaa data-a, 
- 20B • 
AVMUM* 4 l v / t o ttitii**. 
211. OlteSA ^ laltUtf^R for perfoftttiif Yvlt^foai r l t o i l f . 
Conteemttii , 
the oeoart wUb t« ttyttoloffessl •xi^Iaaatfost 
*'ya0 <liltti viei if d l l f t t**- l^itlwyaM fiinliMnt, 
t f l l U i f l y t 3*7.7.7| ftf« fttm«yt 
Ariteitiiw, 3,S6t 4*26| Sttapttlbt Bviliat^t* 
3,4.3.2i 9«6,2a0t l . M t 1-2-4.6.9-10.1«.15| S,4, 
&«ia{ Ti]i#« i tHi tlTiliMt»a, 24,10,6; ^ p t t l t 
BriliMM, 
Aeoordfag to ihtt •lioft th t word my 1»« tttevd tot 
Olkii (< 7 tfiki. Ho wi§% to mk9 OB«telf f i t or 
e«ail»tttBt*}, thai e«v««ioaf tn wbteli on* It mtf* 
eoiq>«to8t to •b<<l« t h t rnloo of the ioer f f lee , 
Htiteo eo8twtit«d Dtvion f t oxpoetod to ol»t«irvo oil tlio 
•sevod rotei of t N f M r l f l e o . flio eonvootttloa I t the f l p t t 
• t a ^ of the taer t f leo. Oao f t ptvpate^ for taeyl f tea . 
274^ 0IKSIT<Wi - Tha eoniaeratad, faf iJa lad, pwti/pwwA for tha 
aaert f!c«» 
tha iterd oeetirt wtth the dairivativa t « » - tatuMt* 
jratha patia Jaya aafaafaa Ifciavana etaa avafai 
avaflnridaai illtaaiaaH ifctaata tad yad d l ^ k l r Ik t - l t a t 
taamd dlkiftah,** - ^ f» i a lya BrthMana, 2.62. 
Aeeofdlig to th l t paatana tha irotd My ba aqnatad at t 
D! f ^ d l * . 'qaaftar^J ^ IkfUa iL 7 Ito. Ho laa^). 
This darttatIon i t hypothatleal. Bat tha other erahsanat pat forth 
aoaa eonarata parport of tha wordt 
**aa rai dhtlfata taea hi dhlkyata yajiaya hi dhlkfata. 
yajio hi va9 dhTkfito ha ta l aiattltad yad dikt f ta 
ttl*** • S^atapttha irihrnoa, (Hota i a ) , 
4,S«2,30* 
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A«eordta9 to t H tbov* jpMta^* tha r»ttt word It *81ilkflti* 
but tli9 a r f i l e lov!t9 9«dt e t l l It thut* 
ttt« word Mijf bt «qtttl«d a f t 
0llitlta < O H k i f u . 
S»ire th* tiai beea etiaagad iato * d \ that tba word nay t e traetd 
ta t 
0{kflta {< J ditca. Ha wish to sake eeatalf aeiipataat*l« 
i*a.« that wHo hat beeoiia eonpotaat far tlia aaer t f taa . 
Agatit tha €«}>»ttia firilNaana )>iitt a taparata dartvoiton «f 
tfea wordt 
*ara«lli»« dlityaia katjratf t l , tan va ataw dfltaataN aaataii 
dflrftta llyiafliaata*'* * Gopatba Brikatna* 
Har« tka word my l»a tra««d ta i 
Bf ( ^ d k n *wtadaM*> 4 | » f t a ( c 7 kal» *to iwalT at 
*ltta*, *ptit*>, I . a . , tkat tn whom tatatlaat f t ptaaad. 
Hie tafisc It ttiat tka eaaaaerated partoi) It fai ly prapaftd 
for fba taarlflea* h eaaiaentaid pairton It axpaetad to ktva a ciaad 
fa ta l )aat, fla It baand to tpaak ttatk* Alt tka «kraa dart vat laat 
ara tawakow, ar othtr , raUtad witli taevff lea . Bat tko tfteaad 
dartvttton f t aoar«f to tk« notlea of eawpataaay. 
2TS, tmk - Nawa of aa arrow, aa apllkot of tka Sank. 
tka ward eaeara witk aa atyMalaafeal axplaaatlan aad ftm • 
aaa«. 
'^aa far* pratkaaayt taMrpaaaaa parabklaatti aatki 
tayaii prtklvl t a i t i <frba Rkna** * Satapattia Brikwaaa, 
S,S*6,29. 
Aeeardio9 to tka abava pat tast tka ward auiy ba'traaad tat 
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Qrbt (< y tff• f t t m S *t» t«tv*h !»«.» wlil^li 
AecordlsQ id tli« emt«t t tfa* word ttftadt f t r ttit mrtti* l>«e«»t* i f i i i 
tli« ki tg f t eer«Mttd h« It a i m t b m atrows for pmte t t cw 
• f Hit tiAjMtf* t l « i t mrrm* %ft viija Md lf«««t •»<! t t * 
fdwilffied wft i tl»« «i4>r«0loa •ad l i t t t « Ctlrf) rt ipaeltvalf* 
THa ai«t«v« of tlio f f ra t omrow t i ptoiotiiQ to f t f t eal!«d 
drt>i,. Boaeo ttio otyaea of t ^ t word l^ o oqaatod wtttitho Isdo* 
Europoaai *dfr , *tet«ar*t Rattfaa. drat* dirat t Bakriaa* d ra t l i 
Afottaa* dar* *to taar*. 
nmmm * KMO of aa eiana Saertfleo (oao-day 
taoft f tea)• 
Tito word ooeart wltii tko darfvattva tarn • ttaa^ 
M tad a t i s a tar i ao-dfaaarata. to alyiwtNia daraaa» 
tatadaa dava alratatS. tad ova darataafa darat'attaa.*-
Ial«tal]ra &i«lMtaaa 
Aeoordtan to ika abova patta^a tfca word najr bo traotd tot 
datita* CCdar, *l>ad* -i-y at'. *to axi>ae^« *obtaia*)* l . a , , 
haviao tiad axpaotat loat. 
•y aaaat of th l t oao day taer t f toa tha davat dafaatad tha Aaarat* 
^Tlf. P0if4 • Na«a of a partloalar ktad af grata • Paatean 
daatylaa* 
tfea word oeoart witli t i a dorivaifta tar« * ttyioaktata. 
ayan t i ra »a*diiarffd Itt* yad aliratld adkirvla 
• a t t tatoid dkarvi. d k i ^ tia tal taw darvatya-
oaletata pafokfoni" - i^tapatha BralHMiRa« 7« 4, 
2»12« o f . M t a r ^ a BralMMaa. 0* 
Aacordlag to tHe i^ova pattaga tka »«al word It *Rliorra* bat t i a 
* 206 » 
• f i t lQ lovtitf ««l] It 'Oilrvi*. word mvf be 
•flitaifld Ml 
Olivvi ^ IHlfvwi 
DhArwi << 7 dlimrt, faJuYft'), tHit 
Mhlel ttvit froM fttjKffy. Smc* tli« of Oertt {• 
Smt tk« irertf «tf tw ftte«d toi 
Dttrvi (< ^ Ho bt»d*>« t . e . . tli»t ift)t«ti It h w t , 
BiM»«ost tilt D9rti eottos aadttr tiio *ittao«r p l i i t t * , 
Tn tho eolSegatol Sisdiitttot* th) t torf 9rats It eall«<) 
•Oatt*. 
Tlk« word o«e«ra wltl^ tl)« d o f t m l v * tava • tva«« 
d t f i val ao' bhad f i f* tad dairiaiii dtfatvaw.*' * 
Tafttfrljra SraiKsiaaa 2»3*0,3} 
Sata|)att)a BriNMsa, tl«l*6«7,9»6*S«ie} 3»7,3,]1« 
(Kiova), l«6.1«38s 2,2,2,^.10-11. 
Aeeordfag to tba abota faaia^a tlia word may ba traead tot 
Oava C<dlra 7 dtr,. *to tl i t ia*), t.a** tda ahlalng oaa* 
la tba Taf t t t r l f a Brabnaaa (2,8,7,1) tba ward l i traead to 
*01va«% aky. fhougb tb t atyaon of tba 01 va *day* aad *Otram', 
tlty,ff tbe aa««. Bat tba di t t iaet loa If oolf aalntalaad hy blQbtr 
petitfoa« 
. *'aaaaijrattt« dfva i prftbanattbali part dyivi pr tbl t l 
yaatl aadjrali ta t airya d a m van ton tiafcltvaa.** -
for datallf aaat Altaraya Srabaaiaa, t,13*16*2S*26» 
391 4 , m 7.!6t Sai-
khifaaa Brilmaoa, 7,10t 6*lt 20«2t 
22, 5} 24, S. 
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Bui t{i« Hlrtiitt (VEt, l6) tflvM four tftrlfitlonti 
1» Ofvt { J *t« fltvt* - xhtt wita 
2 . Dtft ( J di« Ho fliine^ - t m »Su> f b l t « t . 
Otta < 7 dfi* *to rt<ittt«* « t t e i wlio ittk^t rtdlant* 
4 . 0«t« *«lt]r* * ttett wile Slvtt f» tli« fkr* 
%h«te daffvatlttttt tlie f l m tf t ae r t f l e t a l , but tli« 
••eofitf ottt holds 9votnd. It f a l f f l l * t i l t)i» rt<{fiitft ehtraetifr-
( • t i e t of • god. fiM lal tor two doflwatlost t l so to 
niaolod wftl} tl»t teooad ont* 
tli« Iado*Ettrop«ta eiiaraetor of data la *alilal»g oae% tuat 
i H Indian atyMologiat fnoladot t M Iwnataoot o h a m t t r of ttia tNita. 
V« l»ow tUfit tHo roltaUoa rofotm of traa liaa etiaagad tho ebaraettr 
ot tb« l«do*Irattfta godf* 11»# - flod - liat boot ttumtd 
toYO Iraolan *Oaova* - tfanoa Old Portlan, dalva. *daiioa'. 
IS^neo th« word bo oqaattd wttlt tHo lado^fufopota* 
•dotwo-a, *ak]f*« 'd»7*} Ztst, dtoaf m 
i a t i a , datoouat Latia* danat Old Pcofi l ta , dalwatt Utliaaatt** 
dtowati dova<>at Lattlati* d l t , *a god*t Atottaa* daita, *daiBoa*« 
j^y^Sg^ • Ofvfaa qaleftaora, aa opltliat of of^M da f t lo t . 
t l o word ooeart «ttli as otynoloafeat oxplaoatlooi 
" a t i tiatal davik aataifai^ata, taaaid dataava aiwi, t td 
aNM ata ava davatattauvata.** • Satapatlio 8rSk«iQat 
« f . tSaHtfffljra BrilNuna, l«4,2« 
4t Saaltliajraoa Bribaaaa, 
Tlia word way bo traead tot 
^ m a (^dota* *fl©d* 4 a i *to Ittatlgata*)* t»a», 
ttio dfvlao Iaa t l9 t tan« 
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Tli*i« d l f i a t lRttl9»t«rt "A^siffrMiMtl, S«iit«tMif>att» 
S t f l t r t t t r t{»f t i t f« , fittdrtptifiipMl, Britfpatt viettptt4« fii<tra» 
J f t f t i i a , t i i tr t fatya tad faraaadliaraiatiatl*" 
r«r tito tyllabla *iS«va* t a t tlie word Oava lttaSf» 
* tiana af a |»avtteti)ar $iaaa, 
Tina Kord aeonra nrlih ao atyaaiafiteal axplaaatlos* 
"davaatliiiiaaa val davifc ttaYQa tafca {iratyatlatlHia 
avarga laka pratttfstltaawtfaiaf .** - Tmdfa ial>a 
BfiliMiia, ]$, 
AaeordfntI ta Ittft pM»aga ttia word nay fe>a ti^ead to : 
Gata. *fiod* ^ atiaaa (c 7 alfii, *to ataod*), l . a . , itiat 
«fi)i aaa ffaii f t ab l l l t y , 1,a.« dltfaa atJi^Utijr. 
Baeaaaa hf •aaai af th t t vavr t imo tha Dava* eetild stat»ilt«a than* 
•alir«s la the Muwm tDiat ia wiy f t ia eallad ^^Gataatliaaafli*', 
8aiea tda last afl labia aar t>a aqaatad wltli ti>a Iada-Bara|»eaa. 
*atliB - .""aiM*^ *ta ataad*. 'aaat t ta ata»d*r Graak, lifatanalt 
Old SSavte* atat t} Old Saxaa. a t ia i l a t l* , atitat* Old Blfflt Oarnaa, 
a t ia i Ultiaaaiaat a m i } iattlali , atat« Halta a ataad*t Balirtaa, 
• t a t f t Ataataa* ati«*to ataad*. (Far ' da t a ' , aaa Mava* abava). 
p y ^ l ^ ^ . Olvlttt taaplrart . vi tal a t f i , 
Tliatirard oeeara wttfe aa at|»a1oQleal ^ l a a a t l o a t 
**pfan« vai dava dttiayat) ta lit tarva dkfya Ifaaatt,*** 
Satapatlia Briknaaa, !• 1« S4. 
Aaaordtaff to tiia abova paasaga tlia word ba traaad tat 
Oava, •flod* • dM Matallaat* t | , *t« totplra*. t»«». 
t l a dlvtaa inif^ffar t t i a ta l iaa t . 
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Tit« vi tal Alrt t r* Kttle4 tb t 4tiriii« laiptrtrs* beeettft 
tkff (yflal t i r t ) •r« itt* fouree af «fttlvHy« 
2f i2*UEjBro i i i aSS * u r « tuttttitlDQ sotft. vt tai • I f f . 
Tke word oeeurf with m •ty«ol«QteaI dnptattitfoa. 
"fifisi 9«l d«vt vtjPOMidkili. priii«fr!ifda« 
vajruvan Mddlwa.*' * S^ttapttbt BveltMifit, 2* 6. 
AceordfiiQ to ttiti p«fs*94i tti9 word mf tie lr«e«d to$ 
d»v« ^ vtjro « *ltf«* 4 iiidlit <4 7 Mil* *to btad*), 
divia« fvstalaert of Hf« . 
tli« dlvloo tattetoori of l l fo «r« the v f t t l • I f f* beeooio tDoy btsd 
•vorjr lIvtsQ itofiig. 
Hit I t t t tytltl^lo of tli« MOrd isay t^t oc^oatod with tHe tado-
Earopoaa, ^A«d» *aodi« *to Hfnd't Lot fa , oedoi. *IIBO«*} Cotlile. 
oat t , *to litad^t Old Itorta, »oiio«*to fatten*. 
2^ 98. WStrAyl • f leataat to the 904$, |>rot«eitye to t tie ^odt. 
Tka word oeeiift wttb aa etj i^logtoal oxpliRntfooi 
*devavya«a i t ! yo daviaatadltyatat'*. * sfatapattia Bvitmaaa, 
6* .1* 1* 
AeeordloQ to tfca p m a a t pattane ttie word na j be t m e d toi 
Davifl <4 dora, 'flod* •Va t t Ho please** ' f r o t ec t ' J t 
that wliteb pleaioi or proteett tbe datae. 
Siyeat explain* tlit* eat 
"devin avati tarpajratftf derivlh.* 
Hanoe tba aeeosd *f l iable be aqaated wttb fiido»&«roptan, 
*to kelp*} t4itln« ared, *to Help*! air«r«» *to ]o»9 for*. 
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Thon^ tli« t«tift «itprftt«d by tb t tii4o»Sw«|>«aii wvti I t 
litttAlf ])riii«eltvt» b»t pmeettoB It • to»re« of plMtinr«. 
284. mmmm • Uu^M hf tti« Qodt, an wpHh^ of Agat. 
7h» m0tA eeeart «rUtt as a t j ^ l a o t e a l axplimttlott! 
^'dfvi by atafl a^rt atadhata. tattsid iha - dwaddba 
tit.** - ^atapetlia RvalMMma, Tal t t l f fya 
BriiifflaBa, 3,6,8*ii Atlavaya Braknaa** 34* 
to tita abeva pattaQa ttva novd «ay t>a tt«e«d tot 
Dawa *ied' • Iddha .yidfe* *to Hadla*), kladlcd 
bf tba data*. 
Ttte taeoad t i l l ab l e af tb« word mjr ba aqaatad wftb tha 
%ta&. ahbo, ' t o kladla*. 
M m ^ f ^ ^ ^ m ^ - of apartfcti!a*Si«an«ter!bad%o 
tha Itfi DfT^atfavat. 
tDe word oeoirrt wit It aa a f j ^ l o ^ i e a l axptaaatloo. 
**dfr9ti a'ravi vaf rajanya ralv jfO(|fa»}}aroddlio* iaaiyaaa* 
aaraa ta afad dalrfliaifrafataa apai^yat tana tarvabfeyo 
dl^hyo' aaadyaa avaruadb • Tiadya Maba BrahMaa, 
IB, 8, 88. 
Tbia prataat paaaana ravaata tba bittory babfad tba $ i « a . 
Ofrnbatravat wait tba royal * Btl« tia wat dafaatad by bit <w««taa* 
fib I t f t bit tlaodofli aad waadarad far and wfda for a long tiait 
wltboat asy food* fba Rtt fair tbIa vary Si»an and beoana abia to 
bold tba adtblat af a l l qaartart* Baaea tba Siwan It eatlad 
ibilrgbatravat. Bat tba word mf ba traaad tof 
Oairtba (^ dfrgba. *btif *) • aravat» * food*, I . a . , 
tbat taaaa wblob aaablat to ttaap ap tba food. 
8MtM D^iyAlMWt - H»«f of t pan fea l i r f«ntn MCfltettf ta 
ttif i f ! D9vitttiif» 
TIte word oe«nrt mii^ t i t l fwologietl #«pl«ii»tton, 
"aawititHfh ttpiitte* ••»lfaiit'e«v«iMni:ro irtifitnrii 
timdat tisy ateBt fiwiepitiaatta a t«i l gitali 
t»r»Ra|ro bltilved«t1*fliao f*4 atal t iaa bhavati paidBia 
]>attfal.** • tiMlajFa iaHi Brihnaaa. 3« 19. 
t l i l t m j r Siaaa It of th« aata t t of protptrHf fa ea t t la 
ii«a<li. t t !• said that the Sal DtfitUliI wttl) lill ton, ia tlta 
atata of laAtaai aaw tliia Smaa. Ra iiotttil{>fad «fttlt Ihta Sioiaa aaifit 
tlittrt proitoead tke varfoQatatf klea. iNmoa It It the baitowar of 
e a t t l a , 
mtvomsm • Naiw of a panloalar Sanatt aaerlbod to tli« 
8tl 0lvo<faaa« 
word oeeort wftb tbo dartvaitvo t am - Itf akliyayate* 
**yad ad divodiao vajjrioivfr apaijrat tatnid dalwodaaaoi 
Ity ikkyiyata.** • lalsitaiya BfibMaaa, tiadya 
ttaba Bralmaipa* 6* 
tba iford ta varaly formd oa tti« aana of Ht aaar* It 
baftra ao atyiiologteal vataa. 
ttfift, • nana of a fiartlcolat Sl<aaa. 
Tlia wovd oeeairi wltH aa •tywolegloal axplaaatleat 
^'dobidolilyafi daQdkya ava. ataayaalia debiya.** « 
Jalatalya Brahaaaa, 2« 19. 
Aeeotdln^ to thia paaaaga tka word nay ba traetd to$ 
dobidahlya « dub, ' to i i t l kn . I . e . . tbat iwbleb 
balangt to tba wIlKlafi earaaaay* 
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WlAVttmf» - {itHC of » i^trlicttltr SMnii Merfbtd td tfct 
i f l tlyiitiM. 
til* iroH eeewrt fftjmolQQtctl «inpl*Qttlo«« 
**dy{ita«o mtvtwi t« i i» {t rbipt t l r i tU ta • t « i i stOMtnf* 
f t j n t a t « larva ytd tt«t t i n t ukatatf 
rdtiyi • t t . * - Tiv^n Itebt Brabaa^a, 1« t . 
flyatiiMi am tliit very SiMR ati^ ««|>«l]tK! ihe demdat ted t t f l 
i p l v i u . I t U til* SaoHii) Df protptrttjr to a l l t h f a p , 
SftAflWQOl • 8attoi»er of waaltli, •» aplthftf «f A^al. 
word oeeart «ft1^ aa «tfM»lo9fet1 ^ l a a a t i a n t 
**dvaviBa« hy a ^ ^ e dadi t t . " - Satapatlia Bfi^naaa, 
6«3«a,13*Uf e f . Mtair«ya SxalMaaa* 
3« 3St Taf t t l r lya SriiMaiia, 3, 10* 1« %t lia^jra 
nab! Bra}k»aaa« lt« 1, ld-}2t 16* 1. 4. 
lU(eordl»g t» tha afeowe ^aatattoa tiMi i»«rd naf t r a e ^ 
llravl»a« *«aaUb* df N/ da *%e gift*)* l . t * . tk* 
t^aatflwwr of afaaHli, 
Tba {llfakti (Vllf* 1) darlvai ift* «aifd ttmj dra *ta iraa\ 
la two aaasast (1) pmpH ran Kwardi ti« ( t t ) t>«a|>la cat •aai'tf 
to faa* t^ai* dtrivaitoaa ar t oa tlra analo^r of tt«a tm»el]tng 
aatara of aoaaf^ Oaa «att 1aapii«ttoa bf watlth. 
SfddkailMtra Varaa ta bis *Tiia EtfMOla«taa of fiafta*, 
aayt mat 'aetnal t j r , the naaala? of lado^fiaroptaa'^dtaa* *tfaa% liat 
bcaa toatajiliorieally «xtaadad to a l f n f f r %aaHlt* ot 'powaf* fa tlila 
wtrd** aed aqaattf 'draviaa wftft tl>« <3r«al(, dtoda. *ttroag*. 
Sot tl>« taeood af l labla mf b« aqoattd vHlt Iado*B«ropaaa 
*te f l t a* t 6r«tli, diddalt Haw 6rt«k. dldet i a t l a t dar t i 
* 2 lS -
Utli t t iat t t , 4aotl{ Lttl i t l i , Clittteli Sltvie* dMit AtMltit« 
di , *ti> gtf«*j 8IuH«« da. *to taft«*. 
I f I . OROSAPAa • tiMt iiliteh raemtM In piaiiit, i f t e t , m 
«|pltlt«t of AQSI . 
Tut word ooeiirt with as ttfaolctfilot} «a^Uatl1i>ai 
**draiad«M ityika taaaipatajro vat ^B faaat j^ t la in 
aviltaaa aiyata."* • Tht t t l r l fa BralHiaa«f 1* df 20* 1| 
Aae^vtftag t« tbi i fMisiaot the nerd nnf be traeml te i 
Ora, *tr«a* * aa4a (< 7 tad. ' t o a l t*) , that wlileli 
It fonad le t i e p laa t t . Tt I t a wall ftaewn fact tliat 
£tra dvallt tn the 
Oaaee «t «ay aqaata f i r t t tjrtlabte iifth the Ibido-Saroi^tan 
•<loni-/tfara-, H t a t ' i Ctaak.bdpv *tfaa*t tf lah, daar, 
*ea1c*t Old Slaffe, drave. *tMa*t drata» *mmA*t LHiittaataa 
darva, *ptaa-iniod*. 
Atd the saeoad t f l l ab l e naf be aqaatad wtth the lado-
Sarof»eaa, *tad, * to t t t*f Ciraak, b ^ t , *taat*t Uit$»« t ^ i r a * 
*to t l t ^ i t l t a s i Old Saft l tb, t f t t a s t Utbaaalaa, 
tadatt} Lattltb, t idat t Avettaa, bad« *to a l t* . 
292* fiy^m^ - Itoaa of a f taniealar Siaan aterlbad to tl 
IMll Oft gat a of Qhr^ga • fa«fly. 
Tie word oecart with aa atjrwologloal axplanatfoa. 
**dvf9adva ateaa bkirovo dvlb tvarotat lakaw aoaeakad 
igatfa paaar agaeabat dvajrob kawajrei' ataradbjrat , 
dtrtlgataii krfyata,** • taadya labi Gribaaia, i4,9«32i 
aatwlalye Bribwafa, 200* 
Aaeordtng to tht t pattaga the word way be traced tot 
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Bfti (< <1*1, *t»<i')+ fltt» *to go*). 
It {• Mfitios^d tfitt t b t 6it Ovftittt of SkrQtt Umilf if«iit two Itaet 
to ]i«if#R. Mtieo tfee wory Simii It eatl«<t Otaigti t . f t f n l f l l l t t 
tlittf* t«0«fol4 d«ttv«i* 
The f f r t t tyUtHl* ami' bo oqaaiotf «tth tHo Ii4o-Barofi«M 
*d(iih»o(s)« *tiro*t dtket Utt i i . duot Old trlsb, dati« ddt 
tftltii. dao} ^ t b l e , twat. *t«o*. And tho foeood ty l l tb lo mf bo 
oqootod wHfi tbo Iiid«v>KaropMs *te 90*} Afoftoa* Old Porafaa, 
Ho 00*, 
M ^ m . l^al tb. dopotUo. 
tbo word oeeata wHlt an otywolo^loal «iif>la«»tloa. 
"^ •o dkaaiai dbifoyoijr ovat tad Iba.** - S'alafiattia 
Brlliaaf)a« 14. 7* o f . S, t« S, 33} 13* 5. 
4« iSt fa l t t t r l j ra Bribaaiia* 3« 3. 2t t i i i ^ a 
•abi iftbaaaa* 1« T, <!»« 
AeeordioQ to tbo abovo pottage tbo word mf be traeod to« 
Obaoa <<7 dlir« *to bold', *|>ottota*), tbat wblob i t 
pottottod fa *IMiaBa' - at Paiwdbaaa* patra-dbaaa and to on« 
Bat tbo Itlmltta ( t n . dorlvot tbo word f r o « 7 dbt *to plaato*« 
^tatlafir*) l . o . , tbat wbteb ploatot or a a t l t f l o t . Bit tbe word 
»ay al to bt traeod to r/ dbi *to pat* *plae«'* beeauto waaltb I t pat 
or plaood aafoly. Or It It dopottted. 
fioneo tbo word nay bo oquatod »l tb tb» fndo-Eoropoaa'^dN* 
Ho pat*t Orook, thoMi, *de{)oait« of mnwif*. 
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Iffl/UIOWA • 8«trttto, lietdtitt, feaiKltttim* a« •pftHet tpplliMf 
19 t i t 
Tli« wor4 eeeurt mHh t ty f^ lo f t e i l (nif»l§tt«t(»at 
* 
jrtt fnalMi dksmaa'iti ftdft hy «v»li0* f t M t t t » 
ttktdttt t t r f t n dlirlyat*.*' * Saiatittlia BrihtMRt, 
8,4*1*121 «f . t i t t t l r l y * 
Bfit»a9a, S* S«0,3,6t t i ^ ^ a i t l i i 
l,I0t6{ €opatt>a firllOHint, 9. i4« 
Aeeordlitg to tli« •bof« p t f i tg* tli« word «i«|> t.fae«4 tot 
eiitrttsa C< Jdhr or^dluir. *to hoM*. *to f . o . , tiitt 
wliialt beart or iteldt« 
Aa tfio abova paaaafia tavaali that *wliaii tba am aata a^atytblaf lata 
liolda Ita paaea*, bmea tba aaa ta tlie aattaiaar of tlia aalvama. 
>ra t fa t l i i vat dbaraaa** « ^tapatlta Btiliaiaiia* 
Bat Saafred Hayrboffar In bta a n tela oa the "Saasferlt 0ltaraa« aad 
^raak HialanBa**^ aajra tbat tlii^laama a .p la t . 'foaadatioaa* 
CfCnpadaelaiH li»aarle |»ro*tti^li»ia«a wlieaa roata wlioaa 
fanadattaaa ara gaaa***^  tatra-lliilaawoa "of fo«r layefa* liava baaa 
eaaaaetad bjr aotwi oldar atywata^fata,^ and la ttoi-a fwaat ttaiaa bjr 
Fraas Sf^aeiit» tl^rarapraao dav ladoganiaataobaa Oafcllaatfoa (1944), 
126.87S, H.I.* 
fla darfaaa tba motH trm Saaakrtt 7 dbar, *to bold*, taaiaad 
of v/ dbr. *to hold** and takaa tba word la tba aaata of **baar{a<si, 
haldlag, aapponta^**, ata. Aad lor tba root aoaaaatloa of tba vard 
1 tadlaa Uaflalattea * Taraf>oraifa1a taiiottal Volam* ad* hy 
Sakainr Saa, p. 10$-4, 196T. 
2 iaakaraagal* Spraoblleba Qataraaebaasaa «« BSMT p.240{ 
al to Olllar Pbllologaa 97 <1948)* p» 361 aq. iqaotad by Mayarbaffar 
la bla a r t l e l t ) , 
3 Bolaaaq* Gtotloaalra atynologtqaa da la laaaaa Graeqaa, Sad ad. 
p, 33T a.S Cqaotad by iayrboffar fa bla a r t l e l a ) . 
li« e«iijMtiir«» th0 **6ytek H h t t • aot tli«I • « 
He again styt tl(«t t<in of ^Itntiiiit aad tti«lflHma 
i t vffjr tmpting, not only b«»;«tit« of t!»« idtstleMi maalit^ (foimdallot, 
firm groHnd) bat alto from tlia potst of vlair ef word fomaltoa .». kaA 
tikei'e Is f^oflitpt a way of eoanaettti^ 9r««ft tlN^^ loMi^  witli Saaskrft 
dHarmia without hovta^ a i tparate dlitrwaa fro« dl>»r or dkar froii H i 
eogaatM pointing to f«do>Soropeaa 
flanoo tD« word aity t»e aqaatod witft Avaataa* dar« *to bald*. 
Tho word oeeart witfe an atymoloateal «ip}ao0tf0Bi 
"pratittfei raf dkartran.** • ^tapatlia Briliaasa, A, 4* 
1, 26. e f . 1, 2, ! . l i t t a t t t t r f y a Srilwaoa, 3,2«?»24 
Aeeordfag to the abora i|ootatloo the word najr ibo traced tot 
Dbartran 7 dtif, *to kold*), that whleli fcoldt 
or aapportt, 
Baaoa the ttyiioB of the nay be aQ«at4Ndl wtth the fado* 
Saropeaa, *dliar, *to keld*i Avaitaa* dar* *te hold', 'hold faat*. 
PHABMA • Nana of a partfealar Sawan. 
Tba word oeoara with aa atysolenleal mplaaatiaa. 
'*dhar«a bhavatl dharwatya dhrtyal.** Tfadya iaiti 
BrUHaaaa t | , l l ,98« « f . Gopatha Brthwaaai 
'nif t t lr lya Brihwii^a, 1,7,4*2{ 3, I I , 4, I* 
Aecordfag to the above patiage the word way be traced tot 
fibara* 7 dhr. *to hold*. *i«ttaia*)« I . e . , thai whteh 
•phoSdt or l a t ta fa t the ReKgfoa, 
m« 
wtyaoo of tf(« worn My bt tqitfttAd wftti ttf« tB€0*£iiro{»ttii 
liol«*i AvttUft, i t r* *to 
^yr. - oriltii»fi««, law, r«ligtoi>, fluty. 
f%9 wovA oeotirt witte to •tjmolofitletl •xpltiittt«iis 
**tfi Vif <tli»fmiil» f t ••« tai^ttl M» tidiM iHiifnyttl 
•t««t#iii S t m n dhftM." SstufiatN 8riiim«ii«* 
e f . fn i t t fv lya Briknaat, 
• M t n SrilMfiit 2«4«6} Oopatlia ftfiliiitiitt 
Aee«r<lliio to tb« abovf pMtaoo t^o woi^ nay be tmead tot 
Bfeansi << y *to boltf*, *te aappon*), tba 
apliolilar, aapport*?. 
Tlia Nimkta <IX« 26} dart vat th« word «» tba aam llaat at tba 8rafi* 
•aaaa* And tbo Qnadl Stttra <1.40) datlvet th t ««rd fran 7 dbf. *to 
hold* Mlotafa* with tiia auff lx *«IB*« itaaea e«at«ii 
dbf 4 aMR • dliamab 
Haaea ttia word atty ba mtaatad wttfi tHe lado-fiatopaao ^dliaf* ' to bold* | 
Ataataa, daiaa, *rallfio»*t Raw f^orttaa, dis , vaKiitoat Atattoa, 
dar, *to bold*. 
oaAfA • %boldar. aapftarfar, aa oplthat apptfad to Ptaja-
patf . Orlglaator, ordarar* 
Tba word oeeora wltb tha dar l ra t l ta tar« tataAi. 
'*ta dibaa prat<ftbayada« aatiraw dtdbad vidfdbat t t l a tba t 
yad dadbad vidadbad at tatbat taanid dbitf«* ^ Sattpatba 
Bribnaaat o f . 14, 
9,4,201 Ti l t t t r lya Bril«a«a» 1,1,9,It l , t , S , ] i 3,3,6, 
4t S , 3 , l , l , t Tiiidya Habt Bribnan* ?4,t3,4t iaatra 
Sribiiaiia, !,4,«{ l«S,tt ^dflMta firibaiaiM, 
4,6} ^patba BrabMaa, S,l,10i Altaraya BribMaa, 
3 , 4 t » ^ , alt* 
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Aeeortflnf t« tb t «l»ot« i^Mta^t tli« wofd sty l>« trM«S loi 
Dhiti (< 7 tfttf *te (tat* pl««t*K t N i irtiti fStemi* 
•rrtiiQff, onf t r t , e r v t t t t . 
Ttt« Nlmitt* CXI, 101 <t«r!f«t t H word «» tli« Btt lmtfl i t l ItuMi 
**4biti t t r t i t y t t ldHi t i . " 
Btnee tl!« word Mjr !>• iMittOtwi mUh tli« !i»<(o»Siir«i}«aa* "^ tfHi* 
*to put*, *|»la««*{ Grtttk, t t t l i ini} Hi* Gmk* tli«t«t MthutiilaB, 
(f»a)4ilft LtttHtk, d*t} Old Sltvle, d i t l i Av«ttta, di , *t« fa t* , 
*f>la«a'i m t t t t t « d i t . *t<» pat*. 
PaAHf/HI • Graftta Caf atrary tctad) 
Tl»a word ecDari wUb aa aiynologleal Mcplaftatloni 
"dtiiafan lit datas diitnavad ttjro t»l HatIrgrltfaia*'** 
SatapatHa Bvalmaiia, (Kfafa), 
i^afebayaaa BriiMaita, t a l t t lv fya BfflMai|t« 
S«a,6«S{ SiMridlifaa eribnaaa, S«l,9t 
Aeaotdfaa to abeva paaaatia tba word naf traaad tot 
Obiaya (< •/ dtil, *to vrat i fy , i«t l«t*), t*t*« that wlilali 
tti>attft«Mi« aat l t f laa or ptaaaaa. Baaaaa* llta gnitat ara 
tba plaaalog to tba QOdt and iiaa aa wall. 
Saaa aajr tbat only eora la dlnaya l^ at tlia eat* f t aot aaeb. 
Tlia Satapattia Bribawaa eosata tha dhaaya $irowii l» tlia 
vUlatia. tliata ar« taa la attrt>ar and eovar tita wbola ffrataai 
*daaa graioraat dbiayiaf titiaraatf«^rflil. yarib t l i a 
• l a i . aan» prlyaagatali, ^odbaniie, wiatraaea, 
kbalfS^ea. febalakaltifea.* 
Tkaa H baeoawt elMr ti»at dbanya alioald not ba raatrletad to *«ora* 
or to a part tea lar «rala bat It ataadt far *irala ta fmoml* . 
• m . 
7ii« troril Mif l>« t<iiat«) vttlt tli« Afittta«« diMt HM f « n l M t 
tfiaat C«tlO(i«fat flladutuat, d ia i , dkiiia« 'faddy** 
m n k - Nam of tHa two Rgirtdte vtr t ta <R» I t f . 2T.6.6). 
Tlia nord accira «!tli tlie dar i ta t i ta t a f» - t fa«t 
^'jratra yatra tal data f a | M f f e eelifdviv atrjiaaaHitad 
dliayyal»liir*a|»!dadliiit u d dteyyaaia dHyyittav.** • 
Altarafa Brilmaaa, 8,90»ef. 
^atthiyaaa BrikMsa, 1S,4| 
24»5t 28,t}f %i>aftia l.2«4f 
2,6,l*t Satapatha BriiMaa, l,<l,l«St. 
Ae««rdl«o to til* abova paataga tho word my traead let 
Oiiiyyi C<7 dlii *ti» fi«t« Maea*). i . a . , tbat wbleti fa 
f»l«eed Of teaaitad la tiatwaaa* 
Tba dMyyat ata tlie addttioaal vataat, Nli«Rafer tlilrtoaa 
kladltn^ varias ara raettad taatatd of olatrmi or eoaatlB^ tt^a v i ^ t l l l a a 
of tHa f t rat aad laat vartaa, aovafitaaa laataad of ftftoaof ttt« two 
foraat of tfeo t^Qfodctlfl, 27, ara laiortad *to fonat af t«r tHa 
aiatb and aeeordlag to otkara bofor« tHa otglitlt SMld^an! taiKtot*, 
Tkat tka atynoii of tba word my l>a aqoatad wttli tHa lado-
Karopaaa ^dka* *to pat* plaea't ^aa1c« tHHml, *to pa t ' t t(aw ^ a k , 
tHdtd« *to |>at*t UtHaaalaa (pa)datti MtttaH, d#ti Old Slairle, 
d i t l i Avattaa, di . Ho put*, 'plaea*; IMttltOt dal- Ho pat*. 
801. mMAth . Ona wHo ho Ida, aa apHHat appllad to Prajipatf*t 
powar. 
THa word oocort wHH a» atyaalOQieal asplaaatton. 
**dHaraka ha vai aiaal ta ataya ha tat prajipatth ptaja 
dhlrayaiea-kfta.'^ - ^atapatha 8rfbiMi»a n«6,3,10t 
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Aeeordtn^ to tit« •Hor* quotatioR ttt« word «ty l>t tno«<l toi 
<< 7 dkr. Ho hole*) 4 l» (< ^ kr. 
t««.» tliat «ko «n>r1cg t t a «r«it9r« «rf«ii09f« ov 
Tti« Cfrtt •yilatil* word nar i>t •qvatad wltl) tfc« 
Bwro^MN •dliar- Ho Hold*! Amtia« dtr» *tt» ttold*. Aid tli« aaaaiKt 
•jrllabtt nty !>• Jaxtapoted wttb tlh* Atattm, k^Vd*} Old f^avitatt, Irat* 
te »fc«t dot frttti* eratli, *to foiwH tlitmantaa, kartft *to bafid** 
aoa. PHWtA « Carraat^ lioldlag, iapponln9,aii apfttiat Ihrajapatf** 
povat* 
ttia word eeoart witti i)it dtrfvattva t<twm « t taa , 
**tad abratYdftifeittya altan tdam aaftaai dliraftayiaif 
yad tda« t t i e a t l , t a t a i t dhiffi abkavaM tad dHviaa«i 
dliiritvaii yaeeiaa dMIyata/ • Oepatha BrtknaBa, 1,1, 
2} of . l«5,6t Attarayt Brflnaaa, ^ta{>atl>a 
Srihuaa 14* 3, St tUtt t i f iya StikiMtaa, f*7t6»9s 
Taa(^» ttaki Brflwaaa. 8,4,6; 
14,S,1-3| 14,6,2t Maatta 8rili«aiia, !«5,6t 
SiMvldkiaa BrilMMa, 1, 4, 3. 
Aoeordtagi to tlia abova paataga tlia word nay traead to i 
IHiara (< 7 dkt, *to bold*, *iiatatatB*), t , a . , that wktab 
halda a l l la eoatral . 
fiaaea tka atyoMa of tlia wofd nay ka aqaatad wttli tka lado-
Saropaaa, * dkar- Ho koldH Avaataa, dar- Ho hold** 
m Mfgff - *««•» 
Tba wotd oeeora wHk aa atfaelogloal axplaaalfoa, 
**ipo vat dbaaava apa kfdata tartan dblavaatf.** S^akliyaaa 
Braknaaa, tS, 1| 33, if 14. 
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AceordfsQ ttt« above pt t t tg* tn* «or4 mf traeed tot 
Stitnv (< 7 dlii *to ^ la t f t*) , f . « „ ttitt wkleD 
tkt t* t l K 
(for • data!lad aartay aaat Attarcfa Briliafiiaa, S*iet Sbtapatka Biiti* 
aa»a« 2,2,t«21t 3*t,2,21t tl,3.3«4»iet 6,3,144; 
9.1,2«1S.I?. 12«e,S;2t (Xinvah l,2«l,I2f Hal t t f r i ra 
BraHMBS* l*6tl«6{ l,7«1.4s 2«4«6*I0i Vaatra SrilwaRa, 2«2,}«16} 
<>apatba Biriluiaaat 1, 2,21; Tindya ttalM BvilHeiaiia* 
Tha Nfralrta (XI, 42), dartvea ttia ward fraiii^ dlia *ta aae{r\* 
tkat which Is aaakad * aad ff«a 7 dbt plaaaa* that whleh ta 
ptaaaad by W9tar» The Oaidt Satra (3. 34). dartraa iba ward frow 
7 dba. *ta aaefc*, wftb tha aaff lx tbaa eenati dka *to ttwle* 4 
a t • dbeaa, *iiilab eav** 
Ueeea iha word way ba aqtnitad with tado^Saropaaa *dkaf*, 
'*dhi-,''dbl, *to aeck*t Brataa, daaat Xrisli. daalst «iddjaa{ 
Old Btgh Carwaa, t iaa, *attelila*i Nlddla filgb 6«niMia, dfta$ Oaalab, 
dla} $lrldtfb, dia* Ho aoek*} A««»taa, i M a , *faiiaS«*« 
• k baarat, boldtr, aapponar, aa apltbat of Agat, 
tha awtttar of aaaailai, emahta^ ttaaaa* 
l^a word oaeara with tha darlvatlva tarai • tva«. 
**yad davi ataria adhirtaM tad dharfw dhtitYaa.* • 
JTalwIatya firibwaaa, 1,99; Sata{>atha Brahaaaa, 
1,1,2,101 1,1,2,9; « f . 1,4,4,18; 9,4,2,4.10, 
(Kaata) 2,1,2,9-10; Altaraya Orihiiaaa, 6, 10; 
tiadya ilaha Brihaaaa. 14,9,19; SadvMa Brahwaaa 
2,2,3; ^patha Brihwaaa, 2,6,IS; t a t t t t r l y i 
Brahaaaa, 3, 2, 4, 3. 
AaeordlBQ to tha abova paatate tha word «Miy ba traead tot 
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Dhitrab (< 7 <lliiw« fujurt*)* i . e . , ti)«t vttte^ I t t jvfM. 
liid«»d th% word ttaatfs ft»r tlie |»r«itlitg ttoit«$. Bat la v»f lee t t f« 
s«ng« t i Hat 0et t«v t r t l (Mwaia^f. 
f l i t Ntrukta (III* tf*rivtt wdrd «» t{i« BfibntNleal 
HD«S la thti »m§» of ttonea* B^ut, t f th« m H It t t k m 
to a«as an axla «f eart or t«ir vahtcia «r!i1«li oxtn oartf* tl»B thtt 
•rord would be traeed to 7 dfcr, *t« boar*,*to support*. 
e«£ai»o a Dhari (axle} ftaada for btaring bardta. $tddti«tl»o 
wara V9tm tn itia ' th* Et^liolo^fet of Tiilea* - ^mtm • ef ta t fon 
of Waldo » *1iortofb«eti dar tsdo-QtrwiBlteliea Spraobaii-Borlfii aad 
LotpalQ, 1930* la eoasaotlon wltli *dlittta\ Wlior* ba (Itelda) taltea tbo 
dbura to tbe soaio of 'violentijr* and ooanaetf tfce wltn tado-
£aropoitii^dbi[r» ' to be rap id ' . 
Bat tf tbo word f t eoaa«et«d wttb tbe fiido*ifirop««o ^dbrao*ob, 
*to f»Jare% would t e f f i co to tbe etyBwlofly. 
DtitoyAH - That wbiob »akei ffr t i , fixed, t toadr . 
The word oeeara wHb tb« derivative t«r» - tvae. 
*deva dbittveaidnilitRtad dlirava*tfa dhmvatvaw.** •> 
Tat t t l r fya ^ w M t i , ^ tapatba Brifemaaa. 
4,2,4; 18-19t Clittva i t ) , 5,2,4,11-13} 
Aeeordiag to tbete paitages tbe word mf be traced to t 
ISbtwe 7 df«b. Ho »alce f l r « \ *eteady*), l l to ra i ly 
that wbteb oiatof f lmt. 
Bat Siyaaa dertvet tho word fron 7 dbra *to be eteadr* •' 'dliraffitl-
•tbatryayob" * Coiaaeiitry ea S^tapatba Bribaaaa, 4, 2, 4, 
• 166 • 
fittt wt mj dtvfvt tUt »©f<l ttm J d»iir» th i t 
lioltft or m^e§ lira* 
(fdf «tli»r ?«)«tt«»t •«#! j^ptttntlit SfiNtsai, %, 
I T L » 2 » 4 } S«2«L,26$ A«]«4*LLT 9 , 4 , 
4 ,g j 1 9 « I * } , 3 } I 4 , 7 , 2 » 5 ! S I H i l t t l f l y i SrilMMfia, 
4 ,3 | Tiadf* m u 7. 7>, 
tf IfMit tftritatloR f* aee^ted tli«i »« nay «ftttte m t a 
wflli *dlitt- *to tltHmiiiM, 4fttt8t* *ftr8t*t 
tf«iit, I t t i i i t * ! Atettan, mt* feal<i*. 
- A 9%9t 
tlt« o«i««rs la •atvrat Stiinainat. tmst of tue 
ivilin^aa It «eeiirt witli ao4 In t«»« irttiidift 4«rtvatlv« t t f o t . tb« 
4tvlvativ« t«tn tnai ta «ast ef ariknasaa It tva«. 
IM fa ja t* antm talokafi naltsata« taattaktatiriaAa 
aakiatmvaii«** • Taft tf tTfa BriUnaaa, 
A#eaydtB9 to tfett patitQt flie «Ar4 mf fea tra«a4 tas 
ffafrtatta ^ «aki« *to 90*}* that tr^feli ttovat. 
t1ia»i;li tktt worii iralatad to Ilia aaerff ie ta l ootlaa who fiattMifit, 
faas to tli« 1kadt«a% bat liatdt tifoaad ttaeaata ttia 4avtf«tloa tkawi 
tlia ekaraatar af a a tar . 
Yli« aatioB ftaa t>«fttt pat t» th« otti«f BrakwiBati 
"aa%iatri»t vat Jaaafalt, f til Jaaafe paafaknat 
iirarflaM lafcaa yaati t a t in atiaf Jf9tlnt}.***Satapatla 
BrikMifia, 6« H, 4, 8« 
*S»feftla t t l atia4 Jyatliyfl yat a ak t a l f i f t . " » Taltttffjpa 
BrikiHiaa. S. 4. I . S* 
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AeedrHliiD to tl»« tkfpt thw &ril»Btaa tlie word It e«ii»tttat«<i t i t 
HI *tt6t* * i t a t r a i ttint «lto litt io maltl^ dr pmmt, 
^'Riai vi •liny igr* ftt«triiiyittifa jrvtltl AV* «••« tsrrtH 
•t«n t f f i i i Will <t4f9& vin vTfyttt Utatvm Mi t t* , t««»it 
•tflljrth MM rat vftyen kfttrMi idttta.** * 
SriliMat, 3«l,2«i9»S9« e f . Taittlrfjra Brrnwaaa* 
Ortglially tl»«f« Mafctatrat «««•• t e may tfifif«r«f}t pewara 
(Itaattat} Jat t at tl^e Saa. Sat aa aoon aa the tan reaa fee toaie 
aaerof aatf powar ff«« tba ttalwattat. The raaiao bafilail U la tliat th* 
fialiftatrat are aat ielf*llla«tttdai at tlia Saa* fli« Ve4it« f»aopi« did 
aet nlva It a tet imttf la attai»e. Hiaf alwayt gava a 8|'tt)ol«Qleal ealour 
to thafr tfteaolitt* 
tHa aaoMf aetioa la atraastliaaad fo tita Saova ^ tk lya ^atapatha 
GtaHwina, t*],3«lSt 
" ta lia dafi tear aa t i liMai Inatriajr abbewaaa I t t 
taiaa*kiat-riM» aateiatfatvaai.** 
Tlia KalKsatraa ara tba Ifglita of tho afcjr* 
**Nalt»atria! val veeaaa dit!* aahaatfi-ajrafaamt toearati.**-
TaUtffljra Briksaiaa, 3, 4, 13. 
At ona plaea tha Slatapatlta StohaAea darfvaa tita weird froa 7 kat, 
pariah*. Tbat tha tford aiay ba «i«at«d aa t 
ftektatta C<aa *aot* kat *t« part«li*h wbleli doaa 
to t pariah. 
*1liliiatfia< aamldbo yaeeandraiM aakaatra yatatf ibatfa 
ta t aaatdbt vataty: atad uyi'ibatar aa»a» atf pratlatba 
taaafd t l iatfr aakfiyata* atad yasya aaaaa a i i pralta* 
tb i fa Satapatba &rsb«aiia« I0,6»4»I7* 
Tb* Gopatba Brabiiaiia, I . 8« tttaagtbaai tba darftatloiit front Ita 4 
Tkat, Hoparlak*. 
- m« 
"fe vi fbt ycjiieffirbliiivanf t« i l» • t in ! |yott<Ml yiiif 
M i i t ssktatyfil iMsttcttlvtaiis Mieatttatfaci yaiiat-
ftflyaiitl.** 
fb« fitrttl(%« tfarlVM tht «ttf<l tvomj a«lts« *te 'wett*: 
** • ••fctatrisi laMatar Qttt karasiiali.*' Htfakta 
fl i t tbam Sstra alto d a r l m tHe fron N/aatw« *ta fio*, 
wftii tii« a f f tx *atraiQ* a f t e r tlia raet . 
Tittia ««i«i I Natcf 4 atran « MiKfattan* 
»» tilt ttkolt lit ftsd tlurta ttfoalocrio*) vtamt 
1. Safctaita ( < 7 naka* 90*) 
2. Nakaatra C<ta. *tot* 4 itaatta* *|>oiit*\ 'waaltli*), 
S, Makaatta < <!ia, *»<il* kal. *t(» fierlali*}. 
Bat aMsn^ a l l ttseat ittrfvatloea tUt t i n t out kalHi gtaiMd 
beeatttt i t ^tala w(tl) ik t vovfftf ekaraettr af tk t Nakftfaa. 
il@aea aiaf a«iaat« tba ttyiaoa of tUt ward with laito'^ SorafiaaB* 
*to I>rfii0\*to rtaeli*; titkaaataBt n t i i i t i t t t l a l i , 
neat) Ckareii Slavte, aaatf , noalifs Avaataa« aaa* *t« fttek** *attat»'t 
aai* ca*»f% 
ml* n m - A r l t a r 
Tka wor4 ia of f r tqata t oeearraaee H Ittt Vtdtit I t t a r a t a r t . 
Bart f t eeeura ta tk t Tattftlrlya SaAlt i wllli tk t d t r f t a i i r a t t m -
taawat t 
"aartia afaf-rapaaaatfo kart vt aayl vareo balam a j t at 
<lkaita. yadadak aa»prayatlrakavaaa4ati kat«* taa«i4a 
aaliro aim.* « t a t t t i r t r a Sariklti, S, 1* a . ef» 
ta t t t t r l i ra SiflMaBa* ^tanatka 
iri}>9Miaa, ]«4,!«}4t ^ a t k a Srakiaaaa* tfS* 
101 Sadavimsft teilwaaa. S, 19. 
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Aeeortftag to tHe tbove i»tti«gf tbe »•»! Mf !>• t tM«i Mt 
Nad! C< 7 'to ffo»iid*K 
fMtt tn hU Nltttltt* CTt, 241 <!«r1t«i tfet w©ril t^s 
" - ladtytb feisnmatdaiii Ini gfAbdamya^." 
Sttt SIdtfbtfNftfa V»rani ia bit StyiROlOQiM af Ytflca'*, 64« ei^ uatftt 
tba word witli lado-Bavi^eaa/aada- *ta«d*; Atmaitmt nat, 'awrew*! 
Nedara Ptiwlaa, aai.*l>aaa»oa« raad** Oa tlia aaaiamr af mafclntt taaad 
at tba baalt af a r t m * Bat tbit iwt<an daat aat bald firaaw) baaaaca 
tba rlvat ttaalf «ak»i aaand wbtla fa flaw. It If tba ebaraater af 
rtvar aat af iba taad. 
m m i t m - r m b drawa battar. 
fba ward aaeuri wftb tba «xfir«i»lya tans * ttan. 
*ta prabibag feebaata i y a ^ ta aanti va tda» af^ttm 
H f abbyatayaa faaaatam ftj' abt-avaes laaaavaaltasya 
ffataaYtattan.*' » titbafca Saiibtti 24,7,t6*lt| Kiplaihala 
Kaiba Sai^lta* XIXVTt, 8| Attari^a Bribnaaa* 
SatafMifba Bribnaaa. S| l t 3*t«S| 3»3«3«2t S,S«2«ii 
Tiadya iabi Srabnaaa, 16, 13« 13. 
Aaeardiag to tlia abava paaaa^a tba ward amy ba traaad tas 
Mara, *a«w' 4 i l t a 7 al . *ta brie«*). tbot wbtab la 
broaobt fraak* 
iniara it aa word for Hataalta la Xado-Baimpna laaQaagai* la tba 
Avaata tba ward 'ra<qraa*fa aaad far battar, but ta gaaaral aaa it 
ataadi for a ! ! . 
tba word Naraalta It paraljr aa ladfaa ward. Ui tba aaalaat 
fadia Itataalta bad baan an lagradfaat af food. It befia friM tadla, 
Iraa and aortbarn Earppa, It waa aat kaawa to **tba aaataat Graaba 
aad tMnaa, wbo ftrat baard i f tt at a SaytbIan pradaat. It la ftrat 
. -
r ^ o r t t d hf 8erodot«a who dMerlbot the {>roeett of ehufstag* H f t 
hf QI|>poer«t«f who f i t t t latrodsett t H mtd 'Bovtaron* CA eiot loatfy 
f(f $6l«fito6 %iioiif«i Ifl t i e Priaelpft] ImtooSnrofieas t4ia9tttt}«t - Ctrl 
OtvllBQ, Bvelt). 
word i$ of ff«qaoiit ooenrroiKt* tn tlio tiollc of tli« Brill* 
nifiM. oce«rf li«r« wHb liio «xpr t t t t r t t«r» - t»t«i 
**•• oliliyo lotcfbHiii lol»fli ttMibliarat tad ovatlod 
tffS<lt^lltMfa ^laiiftw ater abliavat to* bravta at vat 
m Hm alaa I t ! yad abt t t io »• v«f Kltn t1ct«i tbMil 
t t t tan i l ia tya aiftatvas.** - Jatalalya Britiiaana, 2.345. 
Aeeordtsu to t h f t pataago tti« word my l>« traeod tot 
Kiita<<at * alea 'AITARJR*}, wliara t N r * la BO 
ala t t j r . 
Tlio taaa aotloa U atraoQthaaad ia the other Brahnaaaa t 
*'na hi ta t ra gataya ftaaiaafeaailcaai bhavatl.*" • £>atapatha 
BriiiiMaa« G,4.1»24| 6,3,3«14t 
*Na ra t ta t ra Jagwata klieaaa* Hm*** • Tiadfa iaha 
BrilMiana* 2 l , M t lOtl.ias 16,7«I0. 
Reoee aoeorillHg to the BralMAateal eoae<H>t the haatea la the heat 
reffioa without aajr pa la aad wlaerjr. 
The ll lralta ( t t , 14) 4ertvea the word f t m ^ a l , *to earrr* la 
the t ea te of Saa* Bedaaia the aaa earrtes vapoari or t t oarr tet l ight . 
Bet thia dertvatlon hat ao tapport to ataad apoa. Agata la the aeaae 
of *hea«ea* the word la traeed to Ka 4 atca, *ao pala*. 
Stddheahwara Varwa la hi t *1he Btymologfet of Yitha* • 186, 
aaya that **the play of l l teratjr faaey teeM to be the bails of thta 
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dtrlvatfoft. TDt tMl ttrtQtii of ttie word It oNenr**"* 
Sat fe««|ifatl vttw eksttei^r e t l>9tir«ii w« otf 
Jttxtapot* tb« tyl ls l i l t *tk«% *|iala, iifatvr%ifHt> aoott *ettva«\ 
*«ufUt CatMB, afeaa, *{ia<it*t il<UiS« Oateli, altal, MaJarjr*. 
Old Snglltlif aae«, *pata*{ WIdtfU aetiat Ifaw Eaoltili, aaHa* 
*«oat!aaaat palR*i Avttlan aka^ *lia(i*i Itcv Hw»iwn, air* *i«talt*« 
*ialffortaaa*. 
If • • pfaf t* tfet l a t ia •««* - no, U *a«lit*, > a i a \ tlita It 
«o»]4 gfva tha favstttioa *aaaet»e*. Raaea tl)l« 'aaaaht* woald oieaa *aa 
{>alB*» At ilieira It *ao pain* la ttia liaataii (tSi»aK 
aiQ. WftKASADiMI - l^iltabltaata of fiastaa. vattlag la th* 
ffiwiiia9t« 
Tlii« word aeearf with aa atfoHilaQloat tit|»la»atfofii 
'"ta a taHfa aifcali t t a r f a lalak tatoladata aatdaa* tad yad 
•tatiiiln ailet tvaroalak* dava aaldaa lataad dava aafea-
iadaft*** • S^tanailMi BrilwaM, Xaplathala 
Katha Sankitf. U t l , 17. 
Aeeardlaa t» tlia at»aira patiatit Ilia arord atay ba liraead la t 
Mika 'baavaa* aada i L J tad, He ttt*>« l.a«« tkota iilia 
a i t ta tka tiaifan - Oavat* 
(Bat for pfcllatopliloal ralat lea taai Satapatlia fitalwaiia, 11*12* 
19*14-211 M . 1 . 3 6 I 10,4,3, ICtt 10,M«ISK 
(For datal l t to Nilra, taa tba w»vd *aila* i t a a l f ) . 
Tl>a taeoad tyllabla of tfce word mf ba a<|8atad mHh lade* 
Saropaaa *aad- *to t f t * t €r«alr, *taat*i Utbttaafaa, tad*t l | 
Laitftn i id«t i Ckarof) siavle, s i d i t l t Avaitaa, bad, *t« ift*» 
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aiii. nmktm • NMM of • p » n t e a u t $i«ig. 
H t oeettni iiltli tit« txprtttl 'r* • 
"tatai • t i n tp t l iara t tn ••vttablttM pviyieoliat* t«t l i i 
•« f«d vfMidet t tn aiMd«a 
•l»ii«v»t. tan viMiidatfa siaadttft*.** * la fa ta l fa 
Btittnast« l*203t 9*S0t Attaraya Bnluiaaa, 
fiatfra iaitf Brikaaaa. 12, 13.4t I2, ld, l l»l2i 
24.11,7} ^advlttifa Bnimafia, 8*10. 
)leeoir<lfa9 to the abevt paiiaiga fl>« mw4 mf ba traead to*. 
Miaada (< 7 aad *to aottad*), t . t .« roarfag ena. 
f t It Matioatd tlist bf waaai of tbif very aia»n tba Oatat 
eould k t l l tliatr aeanlai* MHii tbo kalp of tk(« Sinaii Xadra Itillad 
yrtra« Boaea ttto roaring okaraetar of tfto SiMn la flood a«itieg* 
aia , ^mm - ««»oi 
fko word la of fraqooat oaearroiioo In tko Brakaanaa. It 
oeoars witti tko oxproftlto tarai • tvaii. 
""pratto ta ayaw tan aibkorltl tamfaaibkla taaafbkor 
aibkltvaa.*' * Atiaraya Brikaaaa* }«20t Satapatka 
Briknttaat t , l«2,23. 
ftaeofdiog to tko abofo paaaaQo tko word nay bo traood tos 
Hi *oot* * bkt « Tbkt Ho foar*}. tkat wkfoN I t 
tafa froM daagar or foar. 
I t It aald tkat tko aarol eoatrolt tko appor aad lowar v i ta! 
a l r t . f t , tkos, koops tko balaaoo of tko bodjr. Horo Siyaaa taytt 
*'aalvaa bkltin kartftyabklpratya aaryaditiraaa-vattkiaan 
ava aibkar aabht a'aVda p r a m t l alalttan.** 
(For tko rolatlos of fUbkt wltk vital aira toot Satapatka BriluMioa, 
$,9,6«29t24{ 6,3,2,2,t 6,7,1,11 ilinva) 2,2,1,16; tOltt tr lya 
Bfilimifit, l.3,7«4| TfB^jre itotti BfilinCRt, 
ItetfttMrt BrilMii*, 1,S| IteMtra BriltMos, 2.6* IS, 
Tht fllrttUt Clf, 2 1 ) <)trtv«i titt ttm 7 M I I » H O bind* 
ia Ike fMttt that tlie Ntvel eontrfiilt tli« etiattn«} of vllel a t r i . I t 
I t In tl>« alddl* of tlie Nflf li««e« coetrott opper tiid l«i»fr v f t t l 
t i r t . flit d t r fmio i i Dm b«e» ttig««9t«<l By Yattc* onlir on t H aaalogy 
of eoBtrolltetj til* f f t a l a f t t* 
'mmtih aanaabaait l«firMna,**IV, 21« 
fhe Hpidi S a t m tftrtvo the eiora fro* J aali. *to blRd% wftli 
tbo a f f i * Ma* aftof tlt« tmt, the of 'aals* ta eti»a««d to *bli\ 
Tbaa aoaaat aab li «* a^btt i , , 
Saaea tba ward mf ba aqvatad trftli tii<S0*e«i'0|Nna. *«obb« 
*»av«i*3 Praaebt aaolifllt tfom* a a f l t j did 
Sagliab, aafolai i a t t t t b , aabat Old f^rasftaR* aablti Atattaa* aifat 
Haw Panfaa , a i f , 'aaval** 
nimmwmi . Itana of a (>arttoalar aaa»s asaribad to l«irwidha« 
aoN of A*Qlraa. 
Tba word oeeara wltb a» atyawloofeal axftlaaatfoRi 
*'a|'«ad1iasa!i laslraaaa aatraHiilaam arabitr abbyabvajraa*'. 
t if^r«ll i i :Briteaana* 9«S.22{ ^ t a t a l f a Bvftwiaaa, 61. 
tba word t i aaraljr fotvad «a tba aana of th« tatbor* ttltb tb l t 
vary Sftaaa N^adba nada tha aaorlffoa t tabla aad i t fs oallad Nfts-
aadbatt. The word It of U t t l t i iagaif t le valaa. 
• 2SS • 
HI<ai>B»tia » litffit of iltt panfenl tv wtldf ffliteh WM 4f«iii 
bf tndre to lift b r t t t t OT QOMO of wator 
viiti Alilelt tho Smm p!tats t r * tprlnkliH} 
bofott tliif mT9 pr«ft80d. 
Tli« «fofd Qcmrt witli itio msptmniif t « m • fliM. 
**ti fttai i t l t^hant t t t t t t i t M s i oratt iiyft^iii^lta tad yail 
«»• aratl n j i f fho l t a taaain alQfibtiya naaa." - Sata-
{Mtliat SraHtmi^ a* 3« 4, 
to th« ofeovo patta^o the word siajr traeeil toi 
«! - 'prtpofitloM* 4 grkhhf* U 7 0ral» *to liold, ol>taf«*). 
that wliteli is l>«Id OT draiim» 
flio word tkoaid Kavo tieea 'i^ tgiNHqra* Inttaad of 'Ntaribfeffa* bat 
aeeordlBQ to tine f«i}« **lirfi'ali<»rt>l»as'elia«<}atif**tii« *h* kat Imeoiaa *bl»*. 
that t»io taeoad ajrllablo m%f t»o aqttatod with latifkN^Saroposa. ''glirabb, 
' t o orasi>*{ Utliaaatta, grl«A»ttt ^ t b l e . grofpaa} L«ttiflli, 
Cliareb Slavte, f r a b f t t , *iiat«t> awajr^i *€ariry off*; Atottaat 0!d 
ror t laa , grab, *to aalca^i Swldtah, frabbat ttaw e«9lttb, §vab« *8«ta« 
haat t i r* . 
• Naaio of « dafaet t f* antra* 
Tht word oectttf witlt aa •tyMlogtea] t iplaaatfoat 
*'Mlofiatparvae eratab*'* • Oavatidbyifa 8rilwafa« 8 .2 t . 
Tbo word mf b« traead tot 
1*1. •propofttioa' * Cn iC 7 eft* *to tot«rt*K 
la t l i l t a a t r t oaa l a t t t r ts abort« titat Is whf e lottor It lasartad 
1o It* Hanea tbUt Inaartloa baa Qfvaa the na»a t(Sort« 
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SI6. aroftigaAq - TII« t>ot S iMtf . 
til* w H «e«aff tilth ftn •tysHilostetl •Kpl«»»tte«t 
*'t'artdt knryit. fvttftki vaf ivtHltft pltfiiiaAftiM 
tad ««•• ifttfUifitt dadkftl sagN t i «S no* 
toliail f t t t ldisftt vi at 9I1M1 4ll1yiti* Ht.** • 
STTTPATBA BRIFEMMT T , 1. 4 . 
Aeeordtiii} t9 titli pMsa^t t^n wor^ my t»« •qott^tf MS 
m - 4 tfi^lit U 7 ^ik Ho t»ii7»*>« tli»f nkloli 
bn r t t . fl9r« tli« «or4 it t^tmi on tli« hovnin^ ii«tl «f tii« 
• WMMir. 
Sitiie* in* •tfiKifi of tb« worO iiajr •qtttt«4 vHti H^^'Unfpim^t 
*ti>t>tira*i dag^i tf t l tMalM, «l«ft« *t« }»«?•*, 
III«8fI8 • riw «artl>« tHa oo^ldits a t l i e r i t of a f l l tblnot, 
daoradaitait* <leeay« 
tlia irotd oeotirt Im tli« Satapatka Sfilisaaa wHH fa l l <iatal!a af 
H i el»raet«f aa<t atjrnolofteal mtjplanattaai 
val a l m t l i taajri ataOttaa JoKatl yattad davatya* 
irtriMt karotl . . . yaffltaaittiafr I»a4il»a bfcavatl . . . Syam ta t 
bliist, aiya« vaf ta bkavatl • fo bibavatl *«« iyata «af 
a i r r t t l i lya» vaf ta« rfrar^ayatt • f e filrtaaliatl.'^-^iafMi-
TLIA ^RILMHIRA, T« 2 , 1* I I * 
Tba «liaraetar of l l lryti hat L»aas dealt iittb IN tlilt paiia^a. 
Ska i i tba fidddaat af t i a , eartaptioa a«<l ta r ra r aad a taunia a l l 
kladt of • t ia r fa* and ei lant t lM* Ska I t to dvaadanles tkat tka taerl* 
ftaair of far t kar aklattant to appaata kar« tka iae t t f leav waata to 
nat r td of tkata ealaaHtea hf kt t offartaQt. Aed tka fiaapla wartkl^ 
kar fa tha fOf« of aartk, baeaosa « i n k givat p t a tpa f l t f , U H t t n l 
)a i>!«isad» tka would battaw proapavity. atkafwiaa dat t raet tos . Tka 
aattk doaa aot b«ito» proapartty to tkosa «ko ava eerrapt, f . a . , afke 
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do mt f u l f i l ifeetr d a t t s s . 
{!«Be« t})« itord ii«f htt deftv«(} en the a«8l«gf of ted 
d«6ty« fiMttisft iHitr« tb«r« f t enfinptios ll^et* U tiid dt9r«dat$«i» 
» l r •eowpltttlf* • f t l < < 7 f*U t»«fair>, l . t . . t m 
•ifttc}) ts i^ he for» of eo«pl«te f«l] or d«ety« 
In tfte firibiMifat word It utod I t tfeo of «vf t*b«iiti|. 
fft ffad tfial tli« «mfi f t of two oftarsetorst ^ood, aad (21 dot* 
truetioo. %iiee tko taortfloor propltfi tot tbo M f m t ooitiro of oanli 
and beeoiiot f r to frcw tit* tolse of dettraotion and ealawtlft 
"tjraa v«l s l rn t i i • • jraa pimnni gf1»a»it1 Ian a l r r t f i 
f rkaa i t i tad yad e t i t y i atra nafrrtaa ripast tadainitaA 
aoolmaayatt latko liafiiaa adyaniitaiii a t r r t t r aa ^rliMti.** * 
Satapatl>a 6, 3, 3* $t 
Til* 'Fatttlrlya Brittfiiaaa Is of tli« tano vims 
**l)p«« i l r n f h . aafrrtoaa fifrvMia praeatalf* ffpafaatt 
«f* airr t l i i airavadayato** • l a t t t l r l ya Bfi]toaa«« 
Tho l i l f t t t tf blaek lit eoloar, Aad ktaeo atro poISutot tntilb by bloek 
d«adi« t,e«« eorraptloa: 
**Atlio kraiia vat a l r r t f l i , " - sktapaiba BriHwana. 
Boaoo tDo word war ba traead tot 
al t 'aot ' + r t a . ' t r o t h s idiara thart l« ao tratli , 
foi l of eorraptfoB aad ovfl di lagi . 
Tha Niff t i t i tfeo ragaat of tito aaatli-ifaatora <|itartar* t« tbia 
qaartor. on ttiet part of oarth wkleti It • • f t t d by Nfr r t l , «o pUat i 
ara growa. «a nay aar tDat tl>* barraa part of ilia oart i la MIrnf-
a a t a ^ . Oaa wko hat barraa laad aatarallir to f fa r t a to t . Ba faeoa 
ealanltlaa aad float to datfraetlont 
**ttt«vi*tf)ri avtdfriratc. yatr t vi •••dfatyo ta 
JffMt*.** • ^lt{»ttDt BiritMMlita« 
Tktts «• tmm la Immr t^jiat the fevt i i« tad i»«rr«» eiiariettr of tDt •artk* 
Oil* ofir«t plMtovtt til* otktr atswiy* 
la tita Nlralkta th« tawa way ta f a l t o i ^ * ^ 'alrr tfr afraaaiiad 
reekatab kreahripatt tr t t t a i pr4tkffyi (litralrta« I I , t ) . Rara tha irord 
f t r a t ly t I t traead to J nm ^ ta ra jafea, t»a., tltot uliteli I t f^ladaaia^ 
t(» tka eraaturat , tlilg 4taHvatia» polata m% tha f a r t l l e natitra af 
ttia aafflk. 
Sara Stddttailnrar 9ir»a« ta lili *11ia etywolagfai fiaica, f>. 110* 
aaya tltat* "bat *r* af 7 f M eoald Iwva ao eerratitaaiaaea ta ta 
Old lade-Aryaa*. Saaaadly tJia ward I t traead to i l a • 7 » " ta <ia -
wliara ikara f t ao f»fot|>arfty« TM§ rtaw of tita Nltafcea f t a laaa f raa 
tlta Byalmaaat. 
a IB. HMBAOaig . mm af |>airt«ia!ar Maatirat. 
tha ward aeaara ta tda •attrayai^l Sawlitti wHli tita da r l t a t f t a 
t a m • tva»: 
• 
*daviia t i atarMaiapavdiaatat ta da«i atat t lfHidUa 
apaiyaiit t a i r ataria abhya lafciikfefa nlf!»idlMiata» 
taiatrbidHaaftt atrbadkittraii.** - Haltriyaaf 5atdilta« 
f a l t t t r f y a Saapklti, 6,I»I0*4« 
t 
Aeeardtag to tlia abova tka ward iiay l^ e traead toi 
NIr, *aal* ^ bidka iC J bidli, *to bladar*), tbat wbfeli 
bindaii tka way of tt»a Atarat. 
Tlta ondarlyfaQ (daa i t that tbata vavy Haatrat ara balfifal ta 
tba parforaaaea of tlt« Saerlftea« and wardla<; off tb* datMtt. 
- 21T -
J^lglP * tlMMi of tt)on l«f9eet1io(it of ttio godt. fo tna l t t , tlitt 
mhith givM k«iMilfilg»« 
Tht weird It of fv«qo«iit oeettfroeeo 1m tlt« BriUntnst. 8«tt <t 
ooenf* tb« «l|p?t»itf« • tVMI* 
**fm vft tff i Bfvtdbktr f d tiUwi afvltfbfclr 
•jrivodoympt ttiitttvldiM afvftva*.** • Aittroyo Srohmiio. 
3, H U t t r l y t BrihMet, ^ i i r i i f M t 
ftrilHMieo, 14«tt St««}Kithf 8r«limnft« 
IteeovdlAg %« %}m •l>i>v» pttsiQ* word mf ^ t ttDtod 
HI* *pr«|»otttteit* 4 vid J vtd Itiiow*,), tlitt wttfeli «tir«t 
Iraeiflodgt, 
tito toot liM !»••• txtottdod to mwf to»t«f of 1«foinif«n ote . Sot 
tko eostr*} fioiot i« to •eqoir* kionlodgo. 
fbo word iias Noa pnt it) tlio pliilOfoplifeol gtrb, o f . Aitarofo 
SviitMBt, 1*S3| 4, 6t i«36| ^ r n k h i f w 
a i s t , 9,2t t6,4f 24« t ; 3^«14{ ©opatlio BriliMiia, 
JtlAfttlyo SjiMBttad 8rihiMi»», §,4,3. 
Bot tl>o otiraKiv of tHo word mf bo Joxtofotod wft^ I^do-£«rop«tti 
*wotd, *to too* t Gftoli, oldttt fiotlite, wHoti} Old «f t« i} 
Old Hlfili wIssoBf Old $]»vtet Bolirli«« Vodittt Avottoii* vid, 
•to Imow*. 
|2Q. ItiyAlJItt . Ntwo of « e t f t t l e kind of wttd Hoo. 
t l o word oeoart #a tbo thf t t l r l j ra Briiuwiiit wftb tHe d«r{r»tlvt 
torn - tf tai , 
•»ti i>fhttpitfr i do j t fo t . • • »1firi« • l r i»?i i f t t taa 
• i f i r i a iw nIvfratvM.** ^ T t f t t l r l y t BtitMant, l , $ ,6 , t t 
Xftkaitt St^klti , l 4 , ? , ^ S t , e f . , Sttopatfct BrifeMiia, 
6, l ,4,14t 
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S«f« • oeenrt tR eoan^tton irith ttie frodoctloa <»f Hilfitt 
fte«» One* f>f«i i^t t foit^lit a rae* eoai9»ttlttoii, rer tn^r^jr aM 
i t f t s g t h li» fpeel t l ly eltot* Hfvit* aiioegat ttee v»rtottt tdit»!« 
plants . At l^aj ipat t efeot* i t , that !• wlif f t !i eallatf Nivara. 
Ttki§ the troiria mf ba traaad t«i 
HI, *pra|>ottt!eit* * iNIra I'C 7 tr* *t«ehbofa*), Bara llia 
poaUtoa kat batn !aa^tl)aa«<l. 
Siyaaa aaya tliat tba Kftara iiat akotan aa llie aataaea of a l t tlia plaatat 
''wiaiittitu •itatvaaa n l t i r i a aajriHttiya afadlifblijro atakra* 
f i v t a l t a » twmmtwy t is t t t l r lya STiHoaaa, 1,3,6,7. 
i a t tlia ward Hlvira aaaaei as axtaaaton of ttia act af elaartn^ tba eropa. 
iliNHi file aaaultlyalatf ptaatf g r ^ la a f ie ld titay ara ranavad aatf tha 
m l a arop ta la f t ta |ra«t. proeasa i t tlia aallai^ttltl IHindl la 
eallad Nivaraai ar illrlBi. 
Baaaa tha «ar4 Mfvlra ta r a l a t ^ wHtt tfift aettaa af vaaRivlag 
tH« aaealtlvatad plaat t . ilad tlia miti fitfaraaa In tfea lapaa af t)«a, 
cmm ta ttia t«rm of Hfviya and t taa t f ataad for tlia aaeoltlvatad p laa t i . 
aa i . IttSAP « t i a oMa'dva! Hag, f l t a l alrat f t r a , 
Hia vavd aaeart wttk aa atfwtSaQleal axplaaatlaai 
**airfadafli tvatyila. p ra j i ta t ara. pwaliainafaitaaa aaytta**** 
Ta i t t t f l r a ftratMaaa, ef* Satapatlia Srahmaa, 
11} 9,2,1,0f e,4,9«22t Attarajra firahiiaaa, 4,20t 
Aaaardtag ta tlia atiora paataoa tlta ttaa^dwallfag* vital a l t a , f i r a ata 
tha i a tp i r an af «aa* At tlaif ifiraU ia ohib tkat fa mhf tltajr ara aallad 
Iffaad, tliaa tha naid mf ba tvaaad tas 
Nr * *«••, haiaobaliii* ^ aad (4 J aad- ta dwall ar a i t ) . 
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Tht I t n t tyltoblc of «or4 Aitjr N i|q«al«4 wtin fB<i(»-
IIIIR«pM« ^FIAII*} AFMTUFI, utr *«AB*I AITF TLI« SMOIMI TFLLTBL* IIT|R 
b* Jaxt.ipot€^ vftb f»i9»£areiHHia iH* i Avfttaa, btd* *to 
t t l * , • u . If m Milt« Ik* Iiido»S«tr<naeaD worilt *ii«r aiMl voaltf 
f 9 f « t t l tit* SMticrtt 
T iwi 4 * *M«rt«4» 
ttitf mf %uke ef fintd botli pliM«tletll]r •nil SMBtm-
e«ll|r CoKtf ill «ord seaRtiig •«<! wH teeortfiDQ to tli« «oiitc9tl}» ilme* 
tk« Kor^ i fdrnei! ftOM fBd0*ittf0|KMia t f l l t b U i «oai<f mmq *t t t t ln9 vr 
d««!!{89 la ataa.* 
agg^ »a!t»flftSAII • Italia a fianteaSa? Si«an aieT{b«<t to tti« Itoi 
itoiibaf, tea of ialcitvata* 
fka word oeravi wttb ao etywBlOQtea] «aplaaattoai 
**dofi taf bralna vjrabbajaata t in aadbab kilt lvata 
afaeekat ta*bravaa arafraaa agaMi taaaat bratiaa 
dadftaatt taaaS atat ai»a i^viyaoebaa faaaodbaaa 
Iprayaeeliaaw tanMaaaadiiaaaa." » liadya Maba Bviboaaa, 
7tlO,IO« ef.« t»IO,e{ Attarafa Briluaaaa, 
9,12*17} i^fafebfyaaa Bfibaaaa, 6i Siaav^dbina 
irabaaaa, 2*7,1. 
fba wovd Is mralf fonsad oa tba aaaw of Iba aaav* t% ia of I t t t l a 
llaQttiatte valaa. 
828. , - Neat ladtea. 
Tba word ooeara ia tbo Aitarafa Brabaana wtib tba axpraaalta 
taf« * Itfiealcaata: 
**%• jraa aaieo*rabai|ttaaaia ayaa robati ayagrabo ba vat 
afwi taa afaoroban aaataa ayagrodba Ityieabaata.*' 
Altarara Bribwaaa, 7.30 e f . 7 ,3 l | Salapatba 
Brabmaa 6,3,5,13} 12,7,1,9} 13,2,7«9. 
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Aecoftflng t« t^e «bot« ptft«9tt tti* t c tu i l forttatton It 
but tls« nettle loving <4tv»s eal l f t *t4y«Qre<0>t*. fitiit 
the word oay b« tqwittd •• i 
Hf§iir»d1m i fljradrotit* 
%tg* <Ri t i e ' t o tgft dmia% 
reltt < ^ ftilt ' t o Qvow'f !.«.* tb»t wlifefc 9f«wt 
f«eta9 4eifiiwird. 
B«t tiio «or4 aay b* troeod tot 
f^acf ( < ajraBO *to <t<WB*l 4 todHa C < V ritdli *to flron*)* 
BoRe« botli tbe d«rtv»tfo«f a r t oattaio boeaasa tha *t)* «af tafta tba 
form of 
fliat tha «eeood cf l lablo of tba ward aaf ba aqiiat^ wltli Avattaa 
rod- *to grow't Gotbfe, Itiadaa *{trow up*. 
PAKSl • A bird, aaer l f fear , laaraed Man. 
?lia word oeetnrt wftk aa a t ^ l a g t e a l iat|»lanatla»} 
*f§ vldviiptas ta palcflfo ya'vldvii^as ta* pilnai 
t r i v f t paleadai'ivava at«wia pakfatr kf tvi avai^w 
latiaai prayaati.** « l^ad- ia labi firaba»aa, 14,1«1$; 
o f , 19.10,3) 2S,3,4t Siiidil|raaa SrikMna, 
18,4; Satapatba Srilwaaa, 10«3,3,4t I4,6«6,18. 
liara ta tb t t paaaaga tba word *{ l^ti>l* fi«»rallvaly, {§ wtad 
!a tba lanta of laaivad aaa* ttia Ifi taad «aa la eallad ^akfl baeaaia 
ba proeaadt to baavan wtib hit good daada agi wlagt. So aa tba aaaiagf 
of baartog 'Pakaa' 'wtng, ti»e word It fomiad. fha *Paiifa* I t tba part 
of blrd*t body, f . a . , i t I t aattad wltb blrd*t body, flaaoa tb« word 
•ay ba t m a d tot 
m t l y pai', *to blad*), !«a.. tbat wbo kaapt wlag. 
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Tlin» th4 trord mf •qiittctf wltlit Utltaaai»n« iMiiiktlitIt, *• i t r 4* | 
Ut<ti« pMf-f6, or ptxvt; AvetMii. pti ' bfad*. 
f M r n m i U - B#IottQtn9 tDt witttft. or f l i t l t<iff. 
»•«• »t ta ^blatloB U I H tiv 
i t tli« S«y«. 
Tfct wor^ mevtn In hHh Stitt|i8tlit BraltatnM «ftli 
•il|>rett4vt l«ra - tatnif t 
*'taiya pmtl*ikffio*t'vami»o d«ttltti ttayo^stiti <tv«i 
i t t tyattr f t ra t l i i t* {»tiea fitiaif^ yo irat t t i m ^ 
v i t a i i . U 4 jratf t t u f tetiMiit «fa dtkf iaa taaaat 
paneavattya aaM." SttaioatWa BrvNiaaa, 
Kiava, US.. 
A««(ir<f!n9 to th« abova frfivsa^a ttte if0i4 isay tqaatad 
Paaea, *flva* 4 r i t lya , *ba!oaQlaf| te wind** 
H«r« tha p r ies t ' s fea tf ••§<! to be eentfst taf of five tUtafsi three 
tiortat aad two ebarleteers. Dils aoialter f i f t I t Idaiittfled n f t i f ive 
mHM or v t t a l a l n i adio* tcui Staiiie^ 
Boti! the ayl!at»lei of the word laif sefiaratefy ti« eqoated with 
lado-Saropeaa ^peaqwa} Greek* peate, peapef i a t t a qaTa^aei tUhaaaUa, 
paaki* ' f ive*, tke ieooad syllable say be Jaxtaposed wltht t l i ioaataa , 
veiast Chateh Siavfe. r i i ru t Avastaa, t l t a - * a l r \ *wf»d*. 
m * r m ^ m i - n f t e a a . the aaoa. 
Hie word oeeart ta the l ^ t t t t r l y a BfalMa!aa« wfth a« etyiRolo* 
gteal explaaatfoat 
**eattdra«8 vaf paieadasah esa If paieadasyia apattfyate 
paieadssyia ipffryate*** - t i U t i r f y a Srihwasa, I,6,l0«6t 
The word paaead^s'a f t related with ateoa baea«se the aM»o»*s 
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wtxiflff imd matno eoarit It of f l f t m n d»yt. fl^r* irotttfn* of 
fift«0B 4«ff liM ttt««lf beta 0tv«a tlw fof« ot ttftot* 
wortf betrt «« l lneu l t l l e t l f» t a t . 
s a t , p ^ m m k ^ iiMt of • etvitiR Ht i i ta . 
Tkt word If of fr«q«*at eeeerme* In t to "^ I t t t r f f* Btik«ma. 
I t eeeviTf vtife tkt d t r l m t f * t%m «ltyietl(f*i«« 
**tMmt pMcttttii liittk • • p*m9h%u* 
iit vfti MiMiittlh* ta» ta t ataii 
l»ai«aliita» aaatan* nafteaHtafieaNata |Mir»t»ai}a,*-
Talft iHya BrilNiaiia, 2.3. ) t i 3*4, e f t 
2.2.8,$? 
Aeaordtnf to- iba abova paaaafa tNa word. «a]r be iraaad tot 
Pa8«a *ftfa* • tota (Khitta lii * to eat I , ttwiia. «i<irtlif|»>, 
t ,a«, that ifiilelt It faetted at wonlitp ftva t l»a t . 
fDa t»4o-8«ti>fMHiB '^fiafq'at ®vaak» paatt , i>ilii)»af latla« ^qafaqraat 
Utbaaataa, paail* *flv«* ara tlia prototffiai of Saaakrft* ^aiea. Ilie 
aaaofld tyl lablat tlio»0 not (» tHa t?«a aeaaa, laay ba attaatad wfib 
Churel) Slavic aavatl} Sabvo Croatton« ivati} Satalaa* tva t j Utliaa»faa< 
aav#t(} Avattaa, i b i , sar, *to eall*« 
aaa. m A ^ B » Blr<l« aoth, boraa. laa* tfftai a t r s . 
THe word oeeort tn iha <latiiln1yo %»»ifa(t Brifenaaa wtth tba 
axprat«!va tara - ttyaeabiata. 
>ataa08iaafetaaltt, firiao vat pataa^ali. pataanlva bfeivaa* 
Oaivatt ratkara adfkaata, pataif^b Ityieakfata.** » ^^talaTya Up. 
Sribaaaa, 3,3S,2{ 3*96,2 e f , Ifeikbipaaa Brahwaaa. 
25.8. 
- m -
Aeeortftyg to th« fbovo pafs t f t th« wor^ my traciMA tot 
Pftt a/ pit *ti> f ly, f « ] ] n ^ »agt *lt«b«% %U% wlileD 
fa]1« or approtefaei In I ta^t . 
Tlttis tlie Bralmenfo ffia^titttt It towards v{«tl a t r t . Bat ta s t a i t 
of gotan awtft tha wor<l mnf bo traeod tot 
Pat ^ J pat Ho fly) 4 aof^ << -7 oas *to tio). isliat 
wtifete go«t «ttk a flying apeetf • a lH»ra«« blr«l» ate. 
a25L.,JI8fi& Footttop, 1110. 
Tke word oeeari «Hb tho wpfatafva torsi • ttyieafeiata, 
**iH|a vet padan oia tifmoot sarviinl bltotist patt ta yad 
liwnl aarviot l>i>atiiil pit I taawit padawttyioaksata**' -
Aftarifa &rSbsMaa, ],]d* o f . ^S^otc^aflo BrilMoa* 
I4« 2*3t IS,S«*4*S| n . l f 22.01 23.6s 26.8. 
Ftguratlraly tfca Srilusapaa ataoelata tbo word wtth ttoo a««. a^ol and 
atnon a»d to oa. Bat tfia word ataada for a awirlt of foot or foot i t s e l f . 
filanee on tlsa «f tl>o abova p a s t a s tfeio word may lio 
aqaatod at i 
Padaa C<. 7 pi ' to protect), 
thfa darfvattoB It puraly phtlotopfiioal. But ttio Ulrolita (fT» 7>, traeaa 
tlia word to y pad *to ttap*& 
"pidab padyatafi. taaaldttfatt padan.** - Rtrokta 11,7. 
Haoea tba word aiay bo aq»oted wltb Tado->£tiropoaa« •pid-, •pad-. *foot*i 
6raak. pod. *foot't t« t la , pad. padUj Freacb, plodi 6otb!c, fotat i 
Utbaaatao, p*di,*footatap*i Avtatan. pad. ' foot*. 
. Z44 ' 
mmStmBm « Ntgw of • pantentsr Sfnaa, Merfbtil to fndrt . 
fb« word oeeitrf ^n Tind]r» Hatii i f i lwt«i witli ttte d e r f m f v e 
t.«ni • tt«]i. 
vnrayt vajraa udafaeekat t%m |iM!«i«l»lif«l^lio^tti 
])tr|iit>h8|»t • • t taa ptdomtlaeNia tpQtjrst ta t |)a<!aat«-
bliMya padattob^itvas*** * tandya if«tii 8filuiia«a» 
as th« abftte ;iatts9« tfie word «ay ^uatad aai 
Pada * ttoHlia 7 ttabli Ho f»ralse*}. 
The alaaa If tafd to t>« taen fey I»df«, Ita •v«ry foot If urata-
iforiliy. BoHce It f t called *l^adaftolilia\ H r tfm f f r t t tyllabto §m 
*f^dam*. T}i« Rteood ayllabit a«y li« equatad wttli Avi^tao t t«- wt 
itstob * *to firalta, aboot*, 
vmt^ . f h m of a ftoTtlc^lat S«san« 
Tlia word oee«ii to tli« Taai^a Safta Bralimaiia «ltl» a« atyAolo* 
ffteal «Xf>Iaaatt«nt 
"iMii^ayi vat davata tvairpia lokam iyan." » Tavdy* ialia 
BrilimaBa. e .e ,?; SifafcliiyaBa Bfaknanat 
Aeeordtfto to tlio al>of« pattafa tba word nay aqoattd aa t 
Padyi << >7 p«d *to ||o*}« f.e.» titat by whith tita Davaa ateaadad 
to tli« kaavaa. 
Tba word fa foraad oa tbo atalogy of golofl to tbo l«eair««* Banea 
tl)« atywoa of tlia word way ba aqtiatod wltb lado-iuropeaa •pod. ' t o 00*1 
Llthnnlaa, p^dlatft Ho flo tlowly*; Ataataa. pad* ' f t ^ * . 
m- ' Nllkt 
Tba word oeean fa tba Satapatba Brabwana wttb an atyaoloigiteal 
axp!aaattoa) 
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"pajriattl. r t fo vst t»«yifi. ta t t>*yttt ylrieii«« 
i p f i r a r f t t t * " * SatttDttlii Bri1imn»« «f* 
l . S . l . a t i 1,8.1«26| M , 9 . 6 | S ,2 .4 ,8 | T.3. 
Siiilittifiat 8filUM9t« 2,1} 6, 
At ^ASI A!ttr«y« 1, 
l*nt S^ZTj S t i l t •te, 
A«6otdiii9 t« tli« «t>ote patttg* the m t 4 mf !>« trvotd tes 
( 7 w t ! o» pyiyH© f»tt«»*)» that 
f«tt«Bt» t fett«ner. 
Tit* f t fftj^ beetast I t f t th t Hitttltf inm of f«t« f h t »ilk <t 
» f«tl««iK9 fafilor. 'iiajrit' U th* «tt«Bet of bodyt 
**raio vti fisjpal).'* * Sataitttlia BriftaMiia, 7,3»2,46. 
the fiimteit (11, S) d«r!v«t tli* word (D^/p i - *to drt«k% (11) 
V pfitf, *to ftitt^it*, Si^illtsttawrt Vtma in ftft *tlt« £t3^1«0t«t <il 
f i t k t , p, 18% teeaptt I t t t t v d t r lmfon* beeautt *t l It fadfett td 
by ' to •»§!! wltfe fa t* . 
Tliot ttie word »tiy t>f aqattod witli *to 
twall «rtt% ftt*{ ^Mlr, i»lill«d, f><oit« *t« nake fat*f pUr* *fatty 
tabitanea, o i l , avaa «llk*t Utbaaaita* f»l««at{ Lattltli, ploatt 
Atattaa, f»aytti, *«ttk*, p a m a *iM)tk«r*t Htlk*« 
m . r ^ - Naw of a Sima. 
Tlia word oee»vt laHba Taltttrlya Bygh»aiia «iftb tka dtrlvatlv* 
t t m s ivaat. 
^liaralrva! davt idttyaa tatargaia 2okaai :«pivy«aii yad 
•Dtftyasa ta t paraaia pafatvaa.* - Tktt t l rfya SyilwaRa. 
Ytolttlrlya $a«kfti, Katkaka 
Safkl t f , 
Aooordtag to tk t abovo pattans th« word my be traoed toi 
Paraii (< >7 *to f«l f t l« to bold, i^tala*) . 
» JMI6 -
wmt pr !>«• been «ettid«il t« atsy nf §•«# 
B«e«af« f t Is the Stm« whlek •mhlat OMt to te«4|tilr« o»**f d«f f r« l 
f ro t t t» 
ti«ae« th» Hymtt «f tht WOYII «ty 1»« «<|atttd with Ittdo-8ttro|teftii, 
ta f l l l f la t in . f>]irt» f f i r $ hwmfn, - ' f t t l l* . 
• Ob9 wIio flfayt Ib t b t l i l ^ t s t pl«ea. Aft 
mftliat of Pf j rnpmi, H^aliat, VfSM« tatf 
Sfvit ^arada and Aeaft irtit«r. 
Tilt word oeeors in tb« Tat t t t r l f* BtilNfiaaa witli th« «xpr«itt?« 
t «r» •* t t a s . 
"•fan f i Itfaia fiaraaii»*feliid H i . t a t fMifwi||tifsali paraatt^ 
tttitvan.** • TallKflya Britmajia, l«$,6«ls 
2,7»<6«3t S(itapatl>a Srik^itia, H t i f l ^ . ^ t 14^7, 
0,28; Tifi<^a KaHi 
Brafemna, 22. IS, 4»3* 
AoeordtoQ t^ tfi« abova naataga tba word tmjr be tteeatf tos 
Paraaa - *tii tlia bf0«9t* ttblaa i/^ J a tbi , itaod* 
atajr*)* !•«.« tbat who t taff la tb« btgbect {»laea« 
tlia Qiidt Satraa darlva tba word fraaVatbi itsad'* with tha 
Mat* a f t a r tba root. Tbat eonati 
F a i ^ 4 f t b i 4 i i i « pavaMftbia 'paraaaklt* * lhadi Satva» 
<4,10). 
tbat tb« iteaad ajrl labia of tba word my ba ai^ watad witb lado-
Saropaaa* tthe - / t t h i - , *to i taad ' i Grtaic, bi t taaalt U t i a , i t i f « i 
Cbareb Slavte, t ta t f{ Utbaaaian* t t o t i t l a t t t t b , t t l t * *to taira • 
i tand' t Affitaa. tti-* *to ataad*. 
- 24? • 
886. gABjtfAB • Tli« t)rlr«trt S«eftfiit«. 
fli« «efd oeetttt ta tb* Tiidya i t l i i EtilnMHt villi lii« d«rt«t» 
t l » t t t»« • t f i « . 
*'ya(tfi tUtya*1iM t t d t t f * ptvik tad t>«vil»ty« |>tfiit»tvtai»''* 
tiMdjra ialti 6ri%inaat. 21, 3 . 
Aeeafdiog to tli<f pttsiQe th* word nty Imi «q[»affK! i t s 
Ptriit (< |>tr i + 7 t l o ' t o 0o*) • (^ « • 'ka^pliiMt*)* 
tit t t with wtiteli da« g«ti f td of tHo atfAvtM of tf»« world* 
Si|ran« «tyt ti;at dn« gatt tteavaa lb i t a l l a f t r f e s ara t^rcwa awiyi 
*']radava taaya . . * akani daltliaii tad atya tvariipfya tm 
uraptavataii ptirMaai]r« paril: aya^Mkatan bl iamt*' ' 
This vary s ae r f f i e t aaablei wait to eross to tlie ^aavaa. Tlia Devat 
aaetndttd to t!ba liaairaii hf iseaas of the Tr<ritra Saerfftea: 
**j»ar8ltaaa val davati tvarga« lobaa iyaa avarga kaw) yajata 
parinairattaaa svarfiat lokaa ikviiiata.** - Tiadya taha 
BriiiBaaa, 2l»9«t. 
Bara tba word I t traaad to ; 
farsa Ho wa^da* kraw Ho ftap* I , a . , that wtJioli aaablaa 
ana to atap tonarda tlia kaavaa. 
r j ams iT - Diat Wlttdfe dirallt aroaad« tHa year, f i r a . 
Tha word oeeort fa tha Gopatka 6ralwiaii<i»ttk an aty««]aoteal 
Sxplaaatieai 
*'ia«vatiaro val parlkalt , aaepvataaro lildaii aatrvati parllrsl-
y a t U l . atho kkalvafcah, abhirval par lkf l t agiitr Mdaa sarvaH 
partkatyatltl.** • Gopatka Brakwma, Altaraya 
8rakiiaiia« 6,32. 
Aeaordlaj{} to tha abova paasaffa tka word oMiy be traead t o : 
ra r l 'around* + kaH (L Vkfl Ho dwell*). I . e . , dwalllag aroaad. 
8aaea tke etywoa of the word nay be equated with Aveitaa, a l -Ho dMell*. 
» -
SKs—lffiMEB.« Nan* of tkrM t t iebt irbl«li cr* pl«e«i> trowMl ill* 
f«efftf1ei«t 
The wof4 oeenff wltti as etymological •xplaaattoii. 
*parldf»t(i t t t p»r!«<li>t«* «va otaoi ptr l t f 4aiili«t)«** • t a f t t t « 
rljra SanitHi, AH«r«fa BvalttitBO S,28t Satt-
f»»tlia firilmaoa 
t a t tHr lya 2.1, 
<iopatiia Brilmaaa 2,1, K 
fteeordffltl ab«f« psisasa KOfd najr t>o aquatiei aas 
Fatf- *afoaatf* f ( c Urn *to flaeo*), nfclafc ar« 
plaeaA memmd tli« aaer t f toUl ffr«« 
Tfto pra|K>atlfoa Pari mf ba mj«iita<l wftfei 6M«f(n£pl (pc rb . 
Tlia ntjraoa of the word way IMI wUit Xttd»*E«tft|}«ao 
*to pat*I 6raalr, t i t f tmi . *to UHtaaalaa (fia>d«tt$ iotttal^, d i t t 
Ckateli Slatfe, *to pat*i Avattaa, m Ho put* t Bt«ltt*, *to 
loat* 
aaa. PAtMIAtAB • »a«ayl»9, a mf tea l r t i a for daatraettoa of 
ttio oeetira fa tb« Altar^a ByiltaHiaa wHli aa atjreiologleai 
axjplaaatloat 
"Bvalnaaati patlflaro yo lia vst bratiaiaiia^ parl««ra» 
paratfaaaa itrttaafo bliviirri'ah pitrf tapatai aortyaata.**-
Aitari^a Bralktiiea, 6« 
Bava tha worll *BralianM* f t m d t for atr baeaata It blowt ihm nAola 
aatvarta. At f t nioiia eovarlao tiia if»aai* I t Itllla liglitttiair ate« fttaea 
t l * wlttd It o^vaa Ilia aaaa • 'Pairfnafali*. Siyaaa eoiiaaiiilaa tti« abova 
paaaafa fayai ^Btaina a'abtfaaa vayarflvaltsitab vayoli partia vtilya^lailfaiai 
iiaraaa prafeirab partiiara 1% yaayala/ Baaea tba wofd My ba traoad tot 
Pari 'avaaad' * mf i ^ Jm Ho Ua . , tHat nhteb k t l t i 
alyotta4. 
• 2m • 
Btiie« Xh« t ^ f m n ' ^ t the word iti)^ ]»§ ttiaatcd wttlit litf8-Ettro|ie«M 
^ m t ' *to <!!•'. Lttltii«sltii,iBlrtlj i«tti t%, a l r t t lttnt«t>« mW' 
. HtDt of • eetmtry 
Tbft ward oeewi in ilti> Altftt^jMi BfifaiAB* vlifc •« atymologleal 
eitplQMtioii •Qd tfltra • Hyiet%tai«. 
"tMaiddiii|)f «t t r i f gtvftarlfcM iet lct t t* f t d •titii • • f t i t t t i 
•tfHiBtt f»tr i t»sir t ,^ « A lu r t f* ttvilmtiii* 2* 19. 
Aeeordtfltr to tb« altev* (|iiotat ton tkff word m r !»« oquattd ts t 
Pari *«roiisd* ^ f ir tfct J »t *te t . t . » t^ot wfeoa* 
ar««»d t H rtvor Sar t t ta t l flows. 
Ti!« f»fe]>o«H!oit parf nay b« «|Miitad with TICPV 
t?mjmtl(l . Natte of aa tatoxfeatiaa ll^aov prapatad twm tlia 
laattira aliaota of r i ea . Xt la aaltliar w t 
S«f i . 
tlta word ooeara tn tti« Sata|p»aiha BrilMtana wttti an at]rsN»loateal 
axplaaattoai 
''aiaaidaviajra vaao*arafati aa patiarad al^ liawat,** -
Satatiailit SribMaa I2 ,7«l , t , ef* S . U S . H t 
12, B, 13| J. 1. 
Tliara fs a l«o«ad balilBd tlia ort^lK of tba Par l f ra t liquor, Baoa 
apoa a t t m , fadra farolvaly d n a l t h t Saaa at tka aaartffea of 
Twaatr. t%a Sowa apraad la avary narvt of t))a fornar aad ftawad dawa. 
tkara «ara naajr tttla^i wliloli eatia Into liata^ fro« ttie flawfa« So«a* 
Aad frew tKa Qaattal or^aa of tadra a lafea flowad wlileli tatar oa «aa 
eallad bf tlia aatoa of ' f a r t a r a t* . Baaea tlta i»«rd laay ba ttaead tot 
Far! *aroaad* t r a t afa *to flaw*) 
- 2S0 -
the •tpum of %h9 W9t6 mf 1»« •qnftted with 1»do-B«irofHMia« 
^• r ta - ' t o flow*I t r ^ , ' t o flow*. 
l><tOCgf»g|>j|» . As «pltti«t of U i f . 
¥lt« worit oeenrt IR tit« Sfsktiiytsa Brilwona wtth tn cttjrsologloal 
f»]>l«iittto»: 
'*fRdiw 0 tat j^iroookofft^ ta i f t t t vi tadytot j t^f | t t t i i •aaM* 
bliavat taw aliafaaii aaiiraMfafi ta a l t paaah yatfff »|»at'|Bt 
titililr tiigid aftgft parvaaali ^ m a a l t tartatMlt pftjpwiaal 
tamfiwaeyat* tad yat ^faoefeopak i^atfata.** - Siakliiyaaa 
SritiRafia 23, 4 . 
0ara It f t tald thot from avtff or^an aad avaff part of t H t>ody of 
tadfi , wala gaaltal orfia apraa^, kaaoa Xodva Qot tha daaowtaattoa 
Farweeki^a. 
Thiui tHa word aajr l^ a a<|iAtad at I 
r«r« *part or Joiat* * aapa *wala gaaitaloiisai, i.e*, oat wlo 
liat piiallttt fa avai^ Joint . 
Tjta Itlruirta (X, darlvat ttio word fro«« 
1. Partaa 4 iai»a *plial}at*, f«a«, oaa wHo liat a taotty pfiallat. 
2. Parat *|ofat* or > a r t ' • aapa *9liallaf% l . a . , aaa wlio kat 
pkallat fa evary ^ r t or jolat of i»ody> 
Bat tka word way Iw trwad tot 
Pamt •Jolat* • aapa 7 i i Ho tltar{»a»*K 
Baeaitfa ttia pkallot f t , ffa()Q«atly fa valvar taris^ eowparad wttti paUtad 
aad thtrp objaeti . 
Ylia iltntkti CUt. 21) darltat tlia word *t«f>a' frow 7 lat^ *to 
toiitl i \ flia Oaidi Sitm (4, 200) darivti tli« word frow'/^i *to aliarpaa*. 
ffiaaeo ttia taeoad tys labia of tka word nay ba aqaotad witlt lado-
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fiarepma *ltcf|K»** *«rr«w*t p ^ t l t i . *|>fiili*{ liitfii, 
tippm^ *8tttfctt*t BokrtM, t i p , *tNtrB*i insilttt* tip* 
^42. pmim . t « i f , f«stli*rt nnm of th« f>tti t i tt— f«l4 te bt 
^tmn ttm tli« f«ttli«r df ^ y t t f l titftf ftiM 
S«ni*t U t f . 
Til® word oeeitrt ia lli« T t f l t l t l f a firl1iMa« with t a l l • ty i^f io l t* 
gl<etS 4«tat l t t 
**trti]rtayiiilt<» 4lvf tftiui i t l t « «»» giyttfyili tfat» ttt|rai 
piiiwaM Mifcfiijrvt* t a t prafip«*bliftf«t t a t juayfaajra pataatfani,** * 
f t t t t t i r l f a SrikmiBar l«l«$,IOi 3«2»l,lt ^tapatlia 
ByalMWsa« l«T,l«l,t 8,B,4«19f 
JatMlalra ftrlliH »aaa, l,aS6t Maltviyaal $aal>tti« 4, l*l i 
XalHaka ^ t t i « KaintitliaSa KatHa ^ I t i * 
ILf l , 8; Talt tfr lya SsMklti, 3.8.XU 
la a l l tb t ta abota rafaraaeai ttia natd *f*araa* ataadt far a 
faathar« l«af aadi l^a!ita. fhmm tbraa aaaaat an» «ava» la a i^^ttialagiaal 
titlaa a»ii wra ttaaad to th% aatfaina iraot J pat *t& f a } l \ *ta f i r* . 
Bat tlia Sitra <tarfV(M tba m t 4 ffo»^/pf *t« |»rataet* 
witb t i e a f f ix *aa* a i la r tNi r«ot. tkm eoisaf f f ^ aa • f»araa«. 
Vllaaa la k i t 4tett«aat]r the nartf la aeafa af batal 
laaf , tt^m^pf t a plaaaa wHH tlia a f f l * *ia* mn^  tmmjpmm *t» Ha ftaaa 
•rliU tlta a f f ix *ae \ 
Bat tHa woTit ta ttia saaaa af *laaf* May l>a ai^atail wttti Graatr 
paraat, paraaioc; U t t a , paaaa. Old B I 0 ^ t w a , farat Afattaa* 
parsaa, ^laaf*i l^ahlvl. Haw ^attfaa pat(f}t h t ^ n faaa Balaeltl paat 
Gallairital Btad! * paaai, * a laafi af papav** paaa 'liatat l « a f \ f l a 
ward la tba tanas of faatfsar ar wtag mf Da aqi^tad wltn aal lafata t 
BladI para *faatliar\ tha af wfefeU ta dropped. 
- issst * 
runfjlYAS • iN»tt»d« ftom e t r l t i n ^kmw** 
H e word oeo«rt in the IvttRiiiYr* Srihaaisa with tin* titprtti^lt* 
t«rtt t vm. 
tiiri ttiitti r i t r f a priwti'm. t« Atitif sinfiiy t{»«t'* 
f w n etifl ^sfffifitt. t«!r 9»§n aiit«hjiy«vi]pt». t in piiryijritis 
f t t p t t f iyM tliatifliHi t t t Dtryiyittim f^trfiyttftA."* 
latwlalfe Bfihrnnta, t.206i 2.1IOj kHMtBfm Brilw»n»« 4,6f 
Tfadyt H H UrihsaitA* (SoftttM 
Aeeordffltl th« »IN»v« ptitttrcA t^e word asy h» traeed tfi»i 
H t f § i(pMti *t»«and*) + iy* 7 I ' t o tHnt 
iikfeh «stt>lei «)riioiHi «it|>el} th# imnfttth 
It f t Miai toa«<S tfett by «<«»» of tl»t ^atyiya Sittaat Petat 
rcRovad Afitrat t rm air«rir t a r t ef ttatv«rta< Rime* m this aaalegy 
t1»e word If formed to* 
^44. PAyAWAma • Part f f a r . Afr. Sooa, f i r e . 
The w«td oecntf la tfeo Af iar^a Britwaat with an etyfltalofleal 
•xplaanftatit 
"ayaw raya fiavattiRal aya« lil til^iiyinba« parate,** -
Altareya SrilMsiaaa, 17$ 4, i ,12t 
i . J . 
AeeerdtsQ to tha at>ov« qootatfea the irerd may b« at|tta«iid 991 
i^avaaina 7 p8 ' t o purify*, *ela»aia*>. I . e . , tihai wbd 
pitrlffaa. 
tfetti we ffad a awber ef pnrtffara m%ieh ara |>at pfi{loao|»t)l«a1 way.' 
I ^iit(liiay«Ba firaKaatit» Satapatlia flralttiana« 
2,2.3.221 2,6«1»8! d.S.S.Tj IS3 .$ . I0 | 
CXanvan 1.2, 1.7.19; 1,4,3,4? f^ltt«r1ya Brflmana 
1,4,6,1J 2,6,B,4| Tti^dya NM Braliaaaa 
6,10,2i 7, 8. 7} ate. 
H«Be« tiwi t i t ad t l» t «f f h t 
•tfa<i» mm4 wsy W «^it<ii«il wftliJ ttil«»tiif«fi«Hi» *t0 
p t i r l f f ' t t«tiQ« pdrtii* flrmieiit f u t *i>»r«*s I t tHsft , 
flt« mm4 f t ttf fr<^Q«ttt oeettrr««Ns« tn tUm Bri1kn«»iti. fl«r« the 
iisrd Monti IK ^isfxitkit wftti an ctiwiloQlcii} ttxplMotttn, 
^Hfm fvi f»«ifttriia jr»* f w pttftte** - i^ttiist;!® »f«liiiiiii, 
a . I t l . l s 2.1,3,1*$, 
tkmw ilt« ir9ir<| oar Mt 
7 pv or 
»r« « iii«isl>er uttrffltim. fair tftt»lt« ] i^i}(li«)ratt« 
S§,6s itttp»tlsa iribiMMMi, 
H * s » s , l l i I S * l , l « t s fHl t l Itfyii 
i f i l i i )»«i* l , 4 , i , t t Tiadjrt 
i i l t i SfffkiMintt a t e . 
Til* Htrntta dtflvttt m»t4 m Kr»lMma<e llnatt favtirm 
9«iil«1l « Mtfiikt* 
SaeHfitt tl>« word saf ba aijaatwi wftlii lad^-ftatopaaa, 
jj^artf^*! I«t(a« purat *pai>a*} 914 f^raaeli. |>ar, t t a l t a a , pare* 
* t« wida aaata. 
tfca ward iMieata t« the il^iapatN Braknana wHft an «!l|rf»i>la|i1ea} 
- 2 M . 
**•• paie* pat'tts «pttfiit|iitvitf«»« tt'fsii, gmt mwimt 
t j t t i , yatf •patyst tatinfd ftatafafc.** • Siitajitttba 
6riimtii«» 1,2*4. 
Aeeer^ffsiQ to the above jsrsafafft the word tii]r hm t r te td tas 
Pato iC y ' to aae ' l , tliat wlifcli waa iaaa, 
tHa ii)lr«il[ta ( l^ t , H) al«o d«rlw«a ttia mnH fraa/j isa ' *i<» ata*« H^e 
Oartf at foil tuQtaalatf by t^a Bi^tfiaana ta aa tka ^raaad. It 
ta saraly a «Hiff<l f»lay v^leh not paea uttlt aodata llagolattaa. 
wartf tiaa bmm t^eatlfiatf trltli tita wtaala llvtaf m t U , l^aa 
9 
fa ttea aanaa fit tfea llvfag ataeH: ttna ward mf fea aaauectad wttlisi fadOM. 
Suropeaa *aal«M}*i *ea3!i)*i *akaar*i i«tt»t fM»ea« 
l^aeaai OWbarlaa* pa{ia<n.*6ati la t!> wlda ia»a«*i ItaHaa* fiaeara, 
paeai* paeadla 'a kaad of aat t ta ; k i t t l e , faltia 'properly*; 
did loira** fa *eattla ' i QU Garaaa. fflia* faliai Itddla 
^ roan , vfl^} Kan fH«h Itaraiaa, tfati, *eatt!a*; Otd rroatlaa, f^aeka. 
*«attla*i Old iftfeoaa^aa, *eattla la wtda aanta*} Av««taa, 
paaa^ *a«an aaimala*. 
* »*»«» tlia eaatar aaiaata* sWa. 
1%a word c^eara la t*»a Salapatha Briliaaaa ifltfe aa atynalOQfeal 
•xplaaatlaa: 
"t^adkaya vai patapttl b. taiNid yadi paaava aaaditlrlabliaata» 
atlia p a t l y a a t t - Sata}»atlsa Brikwaaa* e f . 
S!a«lil|iaaa Bratunaaa* 6*4. 
Aeoavdtag |l«a above paaaa^a tba ward aiay l>a t m a d tat 
Patti 'aaliiai' ^ patf ( c J v*- prataet*, toa «aatav*), 
aaa wDa playa a« tls« mailar af aafnala. 
The Wi*al«a IU12) aUa dartvsf t N i»o*4 *patl* fraai i *ta protaet' 
. 26S • 
or v/i^l ' t o pm«e t* . 
i«iie« tha tceoitd fy l l^b t t of tlj» wotd saty h» wi^oited wlife ttilo-
StttopMH •|>«tl- *a(iit«r*{ f i ^ f i *lnitb»»«i*j l a t i a , potl»» 
* lo t i»«bl« ' ; LHIiaMton, {Mita/tio«t>SR<l*| At««t»fl, ' • • t t t r * , 
^ItiitbtBd*. 
wmwm.. - l>0it«ti«(» or Mlnal t . »Bd»t. 
f b t word oeean la th« AH«f»jr« i»ltfc the d«rlt«t<v« 
ter« • (9tis»* 
etmi vtrtB at t i i l t t pMisim tiKl 
•ijritftQt ^t'ttrnQtiiiiiti/ - ikftsrtya 
6.30* e.f .« Ckipaift Brjitifli»n«« 
fb« wnird ort t j tot l l r ttwadt ISadvt. 0»e« opfm • t ta« Sndrt asltiHt • 
feeoa to beeoBo mttor of tlJ« l i , gst th« i»«toii ^raoiod onil 
t>«ea4ao postMttod of aofwolt ^Pat'tmia*. 
Tli« f^rtt •jfllabHo of ttiG word mf aqtiatad mttb lado-Earopaaa, 
•jjaiu- *aBln«l*{ 6r««k. pelto» 'e«nite'» l4itf», {Hietiat 
IM>rtaa. paqao, *eaui« t t wlda ItaDatt* i»«eoira, *«li#af)** 
paeuf, paeadla* *a liaad of e a t i l a ' t ^ tKte . fafl^w^'iiropertf' s Old 
rrssslaa, paoltn. *eati3a'; Old Utiiaaalaa. ptoat'* *eaiil« fa wida 
f«aaa*f Avattaa, paaa- *afliaU t a l M l s \ 
PARIPIAVAW . Aa apftkot applfad to a partfouJar ta««ad 
too ftad at tHa Aa^ vawadtia a«d repaatod at 
oana lo !at«rfalf t))ro«9li»«t tba yaar. 
TDo wotd ooeoti «ttb tlia dofttatfva tarm « t f t f«i t . 
^'otat pit1p9«vaai« aart ioi ra j ia f ioa t ta aatvi tl^vab, aarvaa 
v«da«« iartlB devfn, tarvlnf bKutini. ta t tafa» At vat aa 
atafis) tajyiad* aiyajjram lalotratiai aa'aatp* «•, yo.valtad 
«vta «til« t t t i l i»tt»»li piiMte ^Mummuwnm 
f)tr!pt«v«tt f d fm% {)»tni«i|t pnaalN ptrtt>l»vtt« I t f n i t 
p i f f p l t f t d . " Slit«pitl)« fifffHtfana, 1S,4,S«IS. 
ftie tliof* p»tt«st <KM]i wltb tl»t imrf im ektvaet«r of ib t l^av{|)ltft 
t«v«Rd. It m»ff ttpftet of I f f* . I t cailtof pm$p9nu to a l l 
in* ktfitit aiMt t M r la t i l t e t t ; «11 ttfo todlti aod tlt« foitt. I t i t t«64t«<i 
r^^eatftdty tttvoti0o»t y t tv . f t mtm t» tli« «t} wtlkt of I f f* . 
Bt»et on tlio Mtlosr of I t s al lnevli to e h a m t o r ttMi» li^aiid I t e«iia<l 
Tkut ifta wortf wajr traoa4 t«i 
f»fri U pari 'troamlM + plava ( < 7 pU, *U f loa t , o» a a i m , 
I . a . , tliat wiioaa ai>i»?osett la aroawS a l l tUtn^a* 
tfia tt|«o«i of tfeie word «af wall ba Jaxtafiotad wttit lado-
Earonaaa •plea-* *pla«*!>(, *to f loa t . twt«« aali*! ©raalt. f>lao 
aal l* , *fIoat*i Utlwaataa, plaaktti Cliareti S]ivle« platl« plavati . 
SaDrn €aoattoa« plovftf* fKlitatf; tattlat?, |>t«iioat; p t a t f t l * 
plovatf, i»lotttl| iaf«laat {>lavat, *to float*; Avattaa, f r a . *to 
eaata, *to flow'. 
S50. r ly imp • Nairn af a i>arHc»lar Swtu, atertl>ad to Pnfiti»ti»a 
ton of Valnya, m i t a i i at tho oaetloa e%wtm»f la 
t N Raja-Sdyt $«er l f tea . 
tlio wor^ aeeart ta ttia Ittava i^klilya Satapatli SriHtnana «itt)i tlia 
•ii^raiilva ta t» - aaiia, 
"tiaf Dftkfyat talajrayiluliavat tatitst pifilianf a i a a / • 
SatapattM Sra^miBa (Kanva IS) , 7,2,4,4t faadya Malia 
Briiioasa, 
Bat ttoa Madhiraaafa Satapatl»« BriliMatta ^tvts ao«a dt f faraat raadf»ot 
» JMI6 -
ptttliiiQif i«kott, pftnl fsfftyo filtettfyiCMi 
f>rttltt«Q''b}itfffle««*' * ^tti>iitt)« 8rftliwiii«t 
Ti»» d<ff«r«a«fi If ie tim r«»d<tig 9 t llftQ PrtHa. tl)« t iedyt Sahi 
&r«tiaMiin« titd tlie Xiava Srili«i»a ctlt« the r«fttfftt9 *f^nlitt* 
«rttt}« tlie il«4b|paiNltit f<?«i tHe r«e{|t«f fli t tfitfl f t thu In » 
K1«t«t1e8l f igar t . t N tut lv* t(ier«4 t«xtf with wHleft lit oy t f -
enmt tHe at wall at pat aolnata. fit mat tb« f<rat «aa to Oa 
eoraaatad. tl»as« twalva f«t«a« are raettad at «aetto% eart* 
•oay at a ttorlr foo4 oaea. 
Baaea tbe tirord fa forwtd oa tl>a aaiaa nt t t a aottor I'rtiitt! 
Pittlw ^ f f iha 
l^yaaaairibaafa that ttta reatfta^ *mh«* fa «»aara}! aeeapitMl. 
31,1 ^ .^ ..^ ..gpyagSA t^ap - Kataa af a i»artf«»lar aiiiaa atertbaH to tha 
8a < iPntittraa'itI. 
Tlia word oaeara wttli aa atyaiolaffeal aii^laaattea fa Taadya 
KaHU flraliiMiaas 
"firtliaraa^ntt ta»0i ataaa panHara-taiaaa ttfatra» fffifaeekat 
kaattakaiMi ataaa atavlta fcaatvaafatvs* aya i>ratea«a 
bbatatf,* - Taadjra tiatia 0rili«aaa* sa«4«!74l(lt ^tapattia 
firahnaaa, 
Tba word la niaraly datlvad fra» tita BMa of tlia aatliof of tUfa aarjr 
Sinaa. tha word baara aa atjn^lOQteal watfiDt. 
Pi»Vtm - Aa anltbat of aaoftf iea. 
T^a word H of fraqaaat oeourraaoa la tHa Braluaaaaa. t a t lera 
it ta tatraa froa tha Tali t l r lya Sa#i ta wftte %itt axarattlva tarw - tvaeif 
"yajaaaya paakttvais f t t dltaaih kaianiiliab, partvapah* puro* 
4atat» pajratfi taaa paairtfrapfata tad yajiaajra piiiitttvaii".-
inai t t frffa Saaklta. e f . Attaraya Britoaaaa* I»S{ 
2,14| 3,29i 6,4; ^akfetiyttti t»3t 
2,I t 13t3| Stiapttli* Btiliatfa, 
t a U t t r l f t Briimti^a. ],8«3,1} 2,7,10.2. «t«. 
•tertf1e# It efi)!«d fiiktQ Ii«e«tff0 tli«n» fiv* titlttft 
wiileli ar« offered into th« f{r«. TIim* tlitsQt t r* Oli$ti«« iixvnbtiaf 
l»«rfini|»t, ^arodit* aad ^ityatyi, OB t N L>ittt of ttiasa flva tftfagi 
the taer i f lee It ealtad rialttali. 
Ti)« word i t of l l t t i a llai}ifist}« vsldo. 
gs i . P i m m m m - m m of a panleular Sinaa aaertbad to Ifc* 
fiti f i t tkaabl of iteglrat fiitll^* 
the «ord oeeatt to the <^i«iloIya SviliBwaa irltt> ttie 4arlvat1»« 
ten i « I tf il[kyifat«» 
*'3ra<l a piattaaftilr •ii{tiyaao*fii»'|'at t«»«tl |»fttta«lMHi 
t tyikkfifota.* * lalnlniya Bralwaaa, S, 6) , fa»<l^t 
ilalii Sralmasa, IS, S, 10* 
woH la iMtralf forM«4 on tlbe nawa of tko aalHov e l tito Si»iia« 
3B4. « Fattior, aa apiitiot of dIvSaa aoala, naaaa. 
Tlia w»iri} oeeart la tli« wliolo of tfea BratwaaM* Htra t t la tvltaa 
f to» tHa I^IttlfYytt BraiMMiNi wtiafa i t ooeora with aa atiwologleal aq^l*-
i ioat 
"pitarah n ^ v a davia p t i n p r f a i l f . t in prTlia. Maatfifc 
pft«ro*att praptpata.** • fa ln tv t^ya Brat)ffi«oa l,S.10«5j 
la tkia paitaga It It iMotloaad that tito *Pltfa* ova of two ftladai 
tliota who ara of divlaa origin asd tbota wlio ara ftoM liiman aloefe* tlia 
rlghtaoBt toal t get tl>e plaea of Htn*. Wiea ilte dttftaa toala ara 
•pptatad wltii Hatpaaa* ato* tlie htMnio pUra atra pioated aflaVMtrdt. 
» JMI6 -
Heae^ tli« word If trie«4} tfti 
H t r ( ^ 7 pr *tf pUttt*>t itiotit iriin |)]e«t«4. 
Bill tl)d !S!raf(t8 dtrtves tlit word*in th« t«Me of ttmj pi* 
Of 
piti vf p i l t f l t i vi**« VflrttHs • 2t* 
Tim dtrtvallon of thm Mlrafct* It ff«sil)]«, Hot mtty |»xtit» 
pdto the wom «Hh IttdiKSttrc^oin * pBter - *f»tli«r*t <*r««fe, ptt#r» 
i»tl»« pAterj Stitlife, fn^dtri Old fil^H <GefMia, fatar* 
f t l « f t Itew Hfgli ^voaa. vatftiri An^lo Stitoa, f««d«r} patari 
Mfw P«Ystcii» ptdar *fttli«v\ 
^as;. PHastfJ^a . Saetfffe9 to «••«*« t m l f U f t to porforMd 
fegr Mtftoi to m i i p a i l (Pltr>i 
tli« «o«d oeetntf ta tli« t i i t t t r l y o BroNwa* with tli« Mprtss 
"f td f U w k pittrab prsjipatfii pl|ar««i pftrfajMoasyalaslt, 
t a t pitffa|aMya pttryaiiaifaa.** - t a t t t l r l ya Bvilmaiia, 
}«4«ld«|is Satapaliit 6ralt«ia»a, (Kaatal* lt6«], 
U af« Oi^atlia ilriliaMina, 
ta ttia al»ev« patta«e t t f t mimtlosKd ttoat t&a •«!••»§ aa naaaa* 
wttH t>ftrfajjia, wonliippod to tita fatHtv Prajipatf* Aa the aaataat, 
!n tlia fovM af Mintts woirakfpped hta, ao tli« v«ty aaertftee I t 
aatad at H t f y a j i a . Tfcat tha word my ba traoad tot 
PttT i-c J pi Ho prot««t> fajSa 7 f a i ' t o worth!p*K 
Sao ntt i t t a l f for datatla. 
- 2S0 -
» An «pttk«t »p|>lt«(l to tti* Sffetfie t«ti«s 
( I , 61 ^'Hl) *|»t»tf«ttf apA** 
tiMi wof^ i t mtf l«iin<! In tH t^ wtti^ • t f a o * 
togffinl «K|>tait«tl«ii and axpraatlta iwrm * tataiai* 
"pfavaotfai^tyipe vat vlavaatyi^lya tad fad «va vrttaii 
liataii ipa vfijan f a t fyriptava* la tni t fpilRvaetyaflyi**' 
S^at^aaa BvilMtaiia, lS« 3« 
fll«f« vefaat ara ^imm tl»a daaoolaattira *plavaitfaplfi* l»aaaiiaa 
(varaea) eauaad tlia davat ti> awatl* «a ttia la t tar draalc m t a r af tvr 
kl l] la9 Vrtra. T^aa «» tlia aaalo^y af atrallfag, tifa »atd la traemt 
Plavatya i l . ^pfaaa Ha a«an*) 4 piyi i l ^pi *ia 
tkaaa vaiaaa mMtk eaaaa ta ftwaU t>f ditlat(l«9 tfca watav. 
m U E S E M - Ant. 
th« m t 4 oaeara 4» tfaa iNivatadltyiya Eratmaaa iitlli as atfuaalaQtaat 
axplaaattaa: 
**ptp11lki palatar 9atil»i«aaali»*' - Oamadlijraifa iStiliMiaa, 
Hara tfca ward la davlvad front 
PipHIbi i c 7 pel *to 
Tii« Mlralda I f t I , fallawt tlia SftNttafeal datlvatlan, tlia at|maa af 
tba ward amf waH aaaaaetad mitht f»d<»*Ear«p«ia ' to driva*t 
t a t l a , pallara. *to driva'; 6raa1t« ilanaat *ta 4rf»a*, 
Sgft. ftpmmhmtk . lta«a of a pantealar satra* It eonaUta af 
tiiraa fait* tHa f i r s t a«d t^frd *radai* kava 
tMlva ta t tar i aaeto« aad tHa ntddla eaa Haa 
afobt l a t t a n , 
tlia ward oeoura In tb« Oavatidkraya Brab«a»a «ilttt aa atyaiala* 
9(aal axplaaattoa: 
*'plp11{kiiM^]rttyaii^«1lt»«.** - DttatMlqrfya Brtknaat* 9* 10, 
« f . tlisdirt Malta Bralusaaa, 15, I I , 
Ai the tnt fs l»rotd on Hf froat afi<9 aaav pan as4 f t ««sttiiet«di 
la taldtfla, to !a tnU natrt* whUh maaibti i fa eoaalfttitton ultli aa t . 
. Nana of « f>artle«tar Slaao aa«rtt»«d to Vaaltitw* 
f i t woris ta i)>a oeearraaeo ta tlia 3a1aifalfa Bimfettaaa iittii t%it 
da r l t a t l f a taro • ttran. 
"tato ta l Dakn pfajayi paa'iAiHi) p f i l i y i l a . ae' t>?afft« 
{>ifi}»at! f t fdast ata raaa pra |aal tUt* t a t ptpiaaltaaat iili^lf* 
tvaA,** • Jatttlalya Brikfliana* 
f t if neatfoned fa titft paaaaga tkat by aaasa of tliif f r j f Hmm Vattiito 
Soald 9at aaof ioiif t^ iKsane ftali i« oat t ta ltaa<Sa. 
tha rfartvatton of the w»t4 i t aaeartafa. 
m» fmm . soa 
Tlie woril ta of fractaant ootsarraneo la tl>a t»alb of tiia BvalNsaaat* 
Ka kata tatran tlia word tvm tlia ^ tapat^a Britmaiya nhaiNi I t oeeatt wftle 
tba axpmalva tarn « taanat, 
"taaawt patfwi aaat l t taa loky««iliah taswad aaaai aa»ifatatl, 
aa yada avail vldatMfi lokit prattt attiall>liltava |>raaafli taHa 
fttraat i v i t a t i , aa fndt aaaaa k fie Id afttaaya afcrtao hbavatl* 
taaaid aaan aarvaiaAt patfo wiaeatt» laanil patro aiaa*** * 
Satapatlw firatoiaaa, 14« I . 36. 
la tka abova patta^a f t i t naatloaail tfcat wliaa fattiar bo, 
mUh Iff apaaeii« 6«an and vi ta l a l t t , «itara bit aoa'a l»ody. tliesiQti tlia 
fa tktr dlat bttt lia ranalat lo tkff wotld la tlia fotw of hit ton. Aad tli« 
ton f a l f l l l a a l l tliota dafaultt wbieli hit faihar ttad dona, that hf dota« 
good daadt Da <toa} tavat Hfc fatli«r aad orottaft tba lottar to Haavaa, 
- • 
Httie* tit l i f f f « t i i « r (r«fs wtwiq 4tiHlt «tt4t r«( l«t«t ttm f t t . 
tli«it tilt wofd «ty t>t •qi}({t«d mi 
Pitfn ^ Pftr ^ 7 tir *t« « f o i e \ 
<f» • I • U f) • t + tr 
<f» 4 f 4 t ^ 
-C^  4 O 4 t • 
fikirt Ifl llie i&oft ei^aitlor! w« • ctit t i^ of *l* lata f^ l f 
ehwRO* tAiwi • rattttt of •ii^hiralo Ite fitid etfiM 
la tlui Tii4o*tir«al«B ImQtMfct wfcitr* tlie *«* ti«eoa«t vte* 
Mitt S. Cfajr tn litf Tiid<i-fr9titt» l^osoloir* * dt | | i«tt 
W9tf i r t l l this etitnQ* f>f into *Av«gtts pnBn *f0i*t Old 
i ' t f t t c t , P a f i l t v l , i m t d t r l s Hflw l*«rt(aii« p t f t r . p l t t r t €tt»rt, 
fiur, kit, fiiin wlxl polv.** 
Iteiiet m m j itjr tl>«t tit* ess* Sbttifrrlt l>iitra I t ti«« •««« 
iS ili«t of Ktn I»«ftfiii f»tti«r ttid fyfttr *§««** 
tD* BvibfMiti}* r«ei>«y«« to s ^ t H U ^ Me f » f t t 
''jrteea patrah iraaBioM aavilraft aaaka a'aiatifaw taanit 
t r i t t iiBtraa t a t patraaya |»airatta«.** Oop»tlui BrilMaaa* 
I t I . 2 . 
n«rt H (a awattaaed t N t tit* aoa is ealiadt that ant «Do e i^ i t a t t l i t 
fathar fraii t l i t fetl! »«a«d 'Ptti:'* ma t t k t emm ttmt 
f a t • 7 t r » pa t ra , 
* 
f i i M 9ota «itt atiqi mn ta t l i t i^ t i«] t0f«al f f t t d aa4 fraewi t h t wtftf 
t t j 
» JMI6 -
I) Vutm * Jtm *tt> eMt« to e rmt* . 
I f ) lit • - / p r 
IH) Ptt * J t r *to erott*. 
(KiniHt If* I t ) . 
All t(iet« 4trlv«tl9at are t>»*«4! <»• tlift i^ft^trlotjleal oromid« 
tti« tliiift Stttfe <4. 4«rtv«t f*oa *t<i pntU 
t f \ wltl» tlt# t f f f * 'Ittrt* ®fl«f foot, thw e«iwtt 
4 I t t r i « fiiitr*. 
If m t«lr« tiit# aeeemt fo»t *%t* to «ro»f tlieii woaW 
find ttitt i t tortot our ftorpoft. 
In liido*Sttro|>f«» «• h9m ^torla)** * t r i* in tli« ••»•• of 
*erotti«i}' fltl«.; i t t i t , trl«t»*«erott* u d Av«tt«ii e»>*to protoet*, 
•tiivi*, 
If til* tbove roots *irt «iitted wttfe Itido»S«iroD«tii 
UtfR, { i i i t t t t . l iof* , tito m o l t woald b«i 
f ) •pot ^ • t w • • imt tw (B) i 
I f ) • Hti • *puttm 5 
<tt) pier * t f i M » puerlt int I 
) latitt 
tv) p i t Of t r i M tt puttisffiM ) 
tli«i« iMny bo etiittged fot •ipnieotloii tt$ 
U •pMtt** 
II) "^pittrt 
t i t ) piitffiMt 
I f ) piittvtit 
Tli«t« iotm «ty !»• Jiififltpoitd witli l»»tiir!t f*titr«,*ffeB*t Avvitiifi 
. 64 . 
PWHyimiiW - An «Dt|{i«l of t«<lra« tli# brtiker of ttrointilioldt. 
Tilt mrit oeeata In tlte iS^tafjiitht B r i ^ n * wftli •« ttynolii* 
vat V t t f h pi|>MlMi»aM partadraii Hyatat.** -
5atai>ai(i« Bfibtiaas, f a l t t fy lya 
Btra Vnra fa eail«4 avil» tlia i l a ra r of avtl asd Ilka btaalcty of 
alraoQlioMa ia ta<fra« ftta aotloo of kllHntr l^tra aad braatiiao 
itraaQlittKtt la dapiatttf ^f t)«e axteadc^ fom af yOr*t« l>riHile*« *t« 
taar o f f . 
ilaaea tfea «or4 ntair INt darltad fwmi 
f w m 'atjoo^alil* * rfara 7 dr. *t« br«ik*« Heat*), 
ttia bmi^ar of atteaQhoIdt < 
flia atjnMR of th« «N»r<l naf ba |iijiia{M»tad wftii XB<lo*Sarop«aa 
•dar- Ho taat"; «raek, ' t o fiay*t ©Id ^fllafc* taraat 
i iddia finQifali, tarai Ntw Sagttaii* taati Cliumh Stavlo, d t ra t t t 
Satafan* draf, dirat't 4<rMta«« dsY- *to taay*, 
86a. pom^ t^ i a . tHa l e t of rapll ia? tHa Saortflafal f i r a . 
Tha ward oeean fa tlia ^ t a f t i b a Sriloana wttli tha dar1ya« 
t l«a tanat - taawat. 
**tad yaeoltaa aaata« piiaaa'etaotUtafaid patat'eltlk**** 
Sata^iatha Briliwia»» a f . 
Bar* aet of raliaUdtaQ tita 4«at liaa baan f t ran tlia denofiitaattoa 
*rttaai<eltt*. 
Tiittt tlia word ba traead toi 
Paaak* •agala* • e U l U 4 e l . Ho pi la 
Tfca word la of aaortftelal orft ta* 
. 270 . 
fiaiA^Miil^ • tdA Mt ewvisQ f f m « lit tBtr<)<l»etofr rlt«« 
flt« word eeettrt lii tit* l^itptt i i t &fiti«ii»« mM tit« 4tTlf*tlir« 
t t r o • v ivt . 
*ttilyi itfrnmne Mllitiiifiili jptira ivatva e t r t t l I t t o i t fu ra t -
e»TtBt« • Stttpatba eriloHiea* 4*6,7«30f 4«4«7,4* 
(Ktava IS>« 
t t !• «itii%t«(t«4 net* tti«t *Atlltvsffa* aovtt lawMird wHIi i t if t latre* 
4iieiory r t t « . 1%«t f t «li|r H Is j^urtieartiift* 
it«a6« tli9 worit mf 
*f«nftr4» b®f«r«* Ctr«a« c»f, *t« 
Ttte f t m cyll i^le of ttk« mw4 mf l»« wttt) 6r««i(f 
*!^tfor»*l UtfM, ]>To, |i«r)i« f»er. €otl>le, fatira* *l>«for«*t 014 
©•r«a«, *«ta, 'bafore*? JMraataWf iiata- A»d tfca aaeaed 
t f l l a b l e nay b* laxtapavad wttli Ia^o-EiirofiMa« *ft*al> *t« tatfa* 
Cattra, *to daHiirat**! AvatUn, *tOBi«»a*» 
rMAHPHIH » fatal Kfaaea, aa apttliat ai>p!t«4 ta ta4ra« f i iaa* 
Ibliti, Bkaaa* Savft.r« Haavaa aad Earth* tefia». 
tba word oeeara ta tfca Satapatiia Breluaaaa wttll aa atyaelaQfeal 
•xplaaatfoai 
**pQraatfii{ yofi I t t jraaltyava rupaii dadliitf taaMit ropfal 
yavattk f r l y i Mitaki ,* l^tapatka Brihnaaat 13, 1, 
Bara 'furaadkt* la idaattlfad «<tk woaaav baeaasa mama ka«i>« faad 
la r a f l aa t f t a aaatwiMmia mijr ba axtaiadad to latalll^aaea and wlidmi* 
M tba wfadOM It tka araaawmt of iMakladi* r|kat ta wky tk t baaataaua 
•ipaet of fatal ligaaea fa Idaotlflad wltb mmtn* fa otkar wardi, 
fatalItgaaea adds ta tka b«iatjr of eiaa« Wa vay ikat . eaiqsara ifa«aa wttk 
» JMI6 -
fjBt«lli{|«tt6« to mp««t of {i«tiitfflettlo«* 
IHiit tfee wOTtf Mty be trsctii td ; 
P«faa *IIRETT* 4 DTIT ( < <iii1 *«TI^OTT*}« <HI« who 
«tt<KM» 
f l i i t I t wily P»raa<lkt tiotn «•«<! t t tit* «)»ttit«i Oftfut «liar«et«rti 
tiiltrt« PfitM* ISifett, Savftr, {!»«f«ii aad E»nfi« I^m* jpUt •r« tlit 
•pllttat *{>itfanahr bteatit* ffctlr f««tt vir* lf« Iwow ilt« |)m«etfir« 
not are «f aoutlt^tnf eharaeter of {*«•««* ttatplaf ai tara af 
boaateoflt aai«ra of Ittaga. tfiittQatlaQ aotnra of Savltn liaaStaQ aatara 
of fiaavaa tad patlaaec of Sanii. 
Thtt llfYelita a|»|^}lat tHa apllHtt oaly lo fadra and StuiQa: 
**f>araadlr baliadlilaiat kal^  poiNiadltt bba^ab i^urattit aayi-
avtdM^a tifafcasi iRdra tty aiMiriii t a bali» icaniatMia!! |»iri« 
ea darafitfianift.*" • Hltalrta Vt, 13, 
Aeeordlafi to faafta* who al to <}aot«i otiiars, tiia word 'firaadbf* t taadt 
for tba varlottt faatt of ladrat 
I) Para« * dbl, *daad* » be nhm* daadt ara i|]r«at« 
l . a . t ladra* 
<1) Para, ' ttroaghald' + ^ dt , *to braalt\ • braakar «f 
tlvoagltaldi, Ut** tadva. 
Aayboir* botb lha d a r f m f o a t rapratant iba featt of tadra. 
If na fi[a«f> fa aisd tba boaattows elioraeter of ladra* wbfeb ta 
taprateatad by 'tlbaga* tbaa tba word eaa ba iraetd a i t 
Part*. * ^^^ << N/ ^W* *to bold% Ho ka^*}. I . e . , 
ba «bo loldt «raat waaltb* 
t b i t attrtbttta of fadra May wall ba aqaatad witb tba Avattaa ''^araadl • 
tba kaapar of t ra»i t t ra i \ »bo eaMw on a toaadlaf ebariot.**' 
1 7li« Zaad*A*afla - SatrodQCtfoi;, IV* 30, ISXI, *Saerad Baakt of tha 
fiaat* - Oalbt, 
» JMI6 -
tlitti ire may «»f tlbst tlr« Vedte Pttrftiii»if It tl>« fftftvf 
AtetUfi *fif*B«IIt. 
Sifift. • h flMtf ittprasft B«l«9, Prii it . 
fli« wora ae««rt In th« Stttpatht OrittM*«a with tn •tf(i(»!«||!eal 
tuff tmm - tMiait. 
"iei* ffii toki i tyim mm y»*ytii pav»t« to* 
ty ia part i^tta tatitst paraiah** - Satapatltt ftraliaaaa* 
1% 6« 
Aeeofdtao la tKts pofttga tli«i« tftrao imrldt ara tli« form ^f llody (jpi^) 
aad tlia a i r la Farata beeaaaa ka Ifaa ( i l ) tn lUeia itartoatftad worldt. 
Hiat i i itiiy ttia vdrd *tttrtiaa' la apulfad to Vaya* 
Tiiat iHa ward, m tba analogy lytn^ tn tH flMty l^a 
aqaatad aat 
Pataaa ^ fife + 7 4l Ho 
^ p • a • (a> + k • f ) 4 ^ a) • CI) 
' C p t a ^ r ^ n ' i ' a + a 
* paroaa 
^eotdf»9 ta titft aaalyala *f*ttirttfa* la All-panradlag, 
TUt ^{MitliciBfiiHiaiia ^Ivat a all<rlitly dlffarant darivatlaat 
"Praaa wa aa par! a'ata aan parUaaia HI* parta'ayam aaataM 
paraaa ilyf ealtsata patokaaai.'* * GapatHa 8iriliB««a, 
Aacardtag to lltia BralHaana tiia raal aiord ta 'f^arfaayaa** t»at ttia iiyttle 
la f ta f Datat call It *Faruaa*. tHaa tha imrd «ay»tM» cqaatad t a i 
faraaa fartaaya* 
+ (aa) f y t . 
< p • a 4 r Ca) 4 (a«> 
/i^p - a - f - a - a t . 
= pttraat. 
IB ihH Bfilraitnt thm wov<f ttfliihit for irtttl t f r t * 8ce*tis« tl^ft tH« l 
c i r t ll« (t<) in the body (fiarti, 
Tk«if w« mir Mf ili«t M Ike etitptimg of Adam aro etli«tf Mmt 
tbft off tpr ts^ of Fvrtti* (S«ii|»r«et BoIIIQ) tr« Nrtitt» 
til* KIrtilcta (¥11, IS) (fsHvei tbe vofd ftiMii 
t ) Purl •/ ••<!« ttvf* irtio tHf i t koiSly* 
{in f(tr« 4 y ff« «t«» lf«*. oit«»kt> ]i«f In |{s« 
<IU (>tfr«it4i ^ y |>r **» f i t r , «o« f i l l s body. 
h l l tlits« d«rl¥#lt«n« bf«t« on ll>« phllotoftliie*} Qvoiiid. TH« Erikiiaiitt QO 
•OACwiiat in tt>« |>r»ette«l ««f)ttet tli* itord. Better* tlt«t« dorlr t-
tfont l)«irt tto Ili»9iilft!e ft«l»llltr '. 
f i t tteidi S s m - >«»•!» tCttfao * I4»T4) dkirlftt tfct word fro« 
a tioad*« wltfe a f f ix *{itt9aii' «ft«v llia rool* ^ws eoHats 
pm lettt«« * fiaratali. tkia darliratlot; s««et on the «B«lospr *tliat mn 
#tte«r oxmtmm*, 
. Offerltt^ of naaktad. 
Tkt word oaeam t» the ^iniatlui Brftnaioa wtili «t;«olo<Bleal 
•xplaflatlofi acfd darlvatlvtt * tatmit. 
val lokik pfik. afa« ava pafatali iro'jraii |»ayat«« Se'tyan 
purtifala tatiift f»ttraaat^ « tatya yad atti lolratyaaaa«. taajri* 
aiiaei isNkak tad aiyattad aaaaai laadkalt. taawit j^artiiaisadliali* 
atko yad aiata aiadliyia j^airaaia ilabliata. taamdava partiaa* 
iiadfeali.** - Sftiaiitatlia Sritmaaa, 13, 1} 13,6-tS*^ 
IS, €epai)ia StalMiaaa. t , 6, 7, 
Tka word ttaadt for a wida aaa««* tha abova firaasai;* r a t a t l i 
tbet tbata vorldt are tb« bodily for*} tha bteii1n« wind ia tba Paruaa 
baeaasa it Itaa la tba wbola aatvaraa. Oaaea tb« s i r ta tba a l l 
*i^iiriit«*. Dtt <fo«Mdi) I t th« mrrow of tli«f« iiorl<lit 
t l i t t t i whf f t f t e«UiM} *t»wra|M»dli»b.* B«e«««« ths t t tHrctt worl^t 
• r« the bedllf f9vtn «f tkt Stipr«i« Belig (iPttrMa). B«iie« tt)« trliol* 
l>»raptitinia!t« ft Sit Itaibs und (food} Is Hit •tff«tie« or mrrow 
(iiMlfcs). 
t u t t ifliiverto i t • t«erUlei«i a i t t r ted tHo tlftngbtontf 
tlistttHi oiro *fiifaf»t*« Ttio ttrst Pututt iiot got » wfdit i«st«« f t 
sttiMit fof t i l MtoMilt of til* Horlti. At wo keoif tlt^t mn <par«f«> init 
tlio f i r s t of titt t t fua l t tl)»t A^ei «•«. So tlto ts oSso coonttd 
iMw»Bg tlio tolMtlt* Tut stertf<et«})i« teliwiit i r t i ibrto, Iwlt ot eon, 
r»»« tiofoat* Tlio *•«(«•' I t t i t o tnosf tHo 'mMHi]r«t*Csterlfto«]bl«t> 
BrilMMRt* 
U i})o Alt«r«yt 8tili»aiit i t the eoatoxt of ^Aotnil $ t e r i f l e « \ 
t i t t t a U tUt! ettonae («ttdba> of «»» erottod ftm hln tad oatarwt 
tlio Itorto* t<»tt tacrffloabto fcat It alto e to t t t^ frot« liortt 
•ii(t oatovod ttio feallt aad fvonbat l to t m and froii rati to tio-foat aad 
ia fiia 3att f t <iiadM> tattad fa Aaaa. So Aaaa t»iNsa»e taerfffoabla. 
riia sane tUtag tf t f raaftbaatd l« tHa S^ttpatha Briinaaa titat 
tko fttanoa of IM» ts Aaaa* tkas Aaaa aiioatd L»a t rmtad at a aatarta] 
eaasa of tap or Jafea of ma. 
Ranea tlta Parata«adlia it lti« t ao t l f fea la ulifeti tha attaaea 
(aooa) of nto Is taerlfl«ad, tlia Aaaa It tDo tal i t t l ta ta fa t aaa* 
tfcat tlta aotloa af bodily slaaghter of two do«t aot li«»ld any (prooad» 
That tba word eonat front l»arata 4 aad^a iatsanee) 
- 270 -
867. * A ••ettffe<«1 oblitton |ir«{>tir«4 with g n f n t »iMi 
t» beifU. 
¥li« Kfor<l Is 9t trmt^mt «eettrr«ae« fa th t Rrslifsffissf * B«r« tti« 
«9r4} I t tafcen fif«« tli« ^ t e p t t b t Bti l^nii wHleh oeenrt «Hti ttie dtr l* 
v«ttv« t«r» • H I , 
**•• vi ^tiy«t t i t ^iivodttyit->a tSiAf^ f^Sntm prirdQtfiit, 
t M a i t ipacoMiiik* ftrodit 'o fet vi l niiialtvd y»t fv fdd i t t 
ttt." • SauikftNi Bfituwnt« 1,M«S ef , 
l ,3 ,26 | t , t « 4 , H Mt«r«ya SfiHatBt, 
Kiiltaka SaiAIti, 29, l«l*2t X«pl<itt>a}» SttH* 
h i t i , m , a , 
iMteordlRQ to tlt« tbovf f«»l ir{>r<l Is *f*ur«<litt* !>«% {)«0|»1« 
e»l! It 'Ptiroilfit ' . 
1%as tile word ussy bft ««(«»t«d t s i 
^ pttfo ^ *ti«fof# • d i t i < y 4911 He mii« 
« f f i r t t9« 
In tit« eo^poaad *l*ttfddisa* ortgfaal dmtal ims b««a 
eUaagvd to ttt« Ita^aal *4* of Farodiia* Tiilt etiafl^ f t tfoa to iita 
iafl t t inet of t ^ fraeadttif *r*. 
ffe« f i r s t tyllal^itt of tiia «et4 aty !>• Jaxtapotod wltli fado-
fittropoia* *baforc*t pares{ Latl»« f»ovaat €«tlila« 
faara. *t>«fort*j €(nr«a«« tor *bafor«*{ 0ld Psasataa. ptradatit 
Avastaa, parat 'bafora*. 
SA8. l^ aiflKOK - Slitafttir befora, iteflia of tfao sUfatng fofmatao, 
rays of a«a. 
H a word oe«art la tl^a Altara^a Bri1i«aaa with tha d«rlyatlva 
tarii • tvam 
''taw parorafilblitli {triroeayaa yat paromgblitli piwroeayaM 
«. a f i « 
t t t ftitvomiai frarorttktvtttt***"-Alttrtya 8rthn«R»« 3,9,ef.« 
Sifiikliif«ii« &rfi»iaiit« 14,4f BriNMn*, 
Ai^ordiftf to th« t l»of« i>«tt«g« titt word {>« traeed t9t 
i»ttfo *l>9fi>r«* • r«k (< y m sbtii**), U t . , •htatiQ f«rtli, 
Bfilwaaa revdtlt ttt«t nften the gaerfftea f»ieaD«^ froa ibe 
Davat, tha la t ta r aadMwatttad to rmnl l H t»f miaia 9I aMrlf le la l ealta 
and plaattd H wftfe tba ^^arairtik* foniotaa. ftaaea ara^tiaUad 
*?Bforiiit*. 
Aeeordtug to thH axtplanatfon tlia ward mf ba darlvad frottt 
Par© *l»efora* + tal! << / raaair *to «a«aa t<» f>Saa«a*> 
Sif-asa taya titat tita famalaa erafttad • daitra (taef J 
fa Ilka aaeftfiea* tbat Is ulijr ttiajr ara aaliad Parorak. 
*'pavaatit ¥tiel«« 9eelia« Jaaayaatf datatiyf i t I ^aTOfuea** • 
€«a»iiiaatar3f oa Iha S^taj^atlia Bfali«asa« 
fiat It taant nora {ir^altla that tba akfafsQ favtnalaa ptaaaad tka aa«tl« 
f lea ratkar tkaa araatad a daalra. 
Far tka pkllatapkleal fat«irf»ratatfo« aaai Siakhayaaa Brihiaaoa, 
I4« Mi Satapatfea Brakwaea* 4 , 2 , 4 « 4 « 3 , ) t { 
]3*S«2,28t l9,8,S«7f 8f«lMaaa« 
Tkai aa tba batff af akiafa^ ekaraetar of ^Parerak* fomalaa 
wa nay aqaata tka atyaaa af tka ward witk lada-fiaropeaa *]aak, *ti!» 
«klaa*i Latia, laoarat ttaSlaa, laearat Avaitaa. tae, *««iktaa** 
- A p t i M t . 
Tha word aaaara fe tka Aitaraya Brakaana wltk aa atfuola^teal 
axplaaatlooi 
- 27Z * 
**N« tit im i|»arolitt»t]rD r i | i o tfMri tUMiiia tiitat) t t inid 
r i j i yiitya iiiiio brtlftiisim ptifodtil^Ut,** -
8filtiOtii#. ef« T,26t l^ihUiyittt 
Eriliniif>a« 26*!?$ S'it^fllbt Bni^iiB, i . 4 , 
4»S <Ii»vii) f i i f t f l t f y t SfftliMiia, t t e . 
In t ^ v * ipatttgt H tt westtoiiDtf llhdi the iltvat did »«t ttfe« tli« tm4 
o r k l a ^ n m l t l i l t }»%l«r ^ I t e c d t ivf^r* tfcets « fttiiuitn* ii1fit!# fiwif^rMtii^ 
taeplfie«, Hene« itt« wc^ td f^uimklta e«ii« 
tlias t;!}« worn mf t>« Itaetti %m 
• ljlt« y Ulii, plcet^K l l t t r t l l f or* 
wtio ! t plm94 t>«for«« 
Tli« !•»• iradiitnii «t lt«ti|>t«i@ « f^rotiiit ts t]f£> ii«w»a*i$sfs faaad. 
work l^eftna «rftlro<»t flia w^rtliff) Hf {^arofeteo. He l»{t<at«i #t*rf titfii^* 
Tfet NIrnlilt (tr« 12D tli« wora m tlta Briltaafllie t t a a i . 
ttftftea f f r i t t f l l i ^ t * of tiha trortil be wftlt tnlio* 
Ettrop^aa, iatta* |>ara«i, foraa; jp»af©f« 
fftttiwt tor/bofora* J Av»it»Bt paraa. *fesfsr«*. iad tHe aaeaatf 
ijrltal^Ia mMf fee Jtixtapaaei mHh laido*S«r«|MMi» •dltl-» *«llie, *to {>lee0% 
Oratft, prai^i^tiii *att 014 waa*. 
T^Qf • Halar* aa aboda of natar, lottaa, flotfer* 
iba prfMtfat lOttrea of eraatfoa* 
} 
Tli« wom oecarf ia tliia Satapotfia Eriliwaaa with as atymolo^teal 
axplaastloa a84 darlvattva ttma • Itfiealtfata i^ arofcaaai* 
**7ailv«ya paalraraparaa'ttptiiadtiatt. fadro ttttm Haiti 
aaatfaftf i8aafaafiao*pa1k fitivfiat« ta afcravrt~?tt>lia»{ 
fa I paraoi aa ksratatf . • • yo*fia«i tasa aaft - tasardHvatt 
samidaaliaa. tiio atoal para» akarfaa, tad fad aaaal 
]>oraiii alrairvaa - tasi^t patkaraB. j^utkataa )ia val ta t 
patkaran Ityaaakaate fwroktani,** • S^i«|»»t}ta &ralMiaaa» 
T,4,M,% of . 6.4,2,2| ? « 4 , n i . 
• m • 
thn •bote |»att«gt t«va»It tt»»i Mkeii l t d f t killad Vrtft tli« 
foraer waa ii9t titrt i»li«tlier Vrtri li»<l l»e«a t i l l e d , Ti«a, rrt^kt^^iLed* 
li« i»t»r«if i i t t t i^ aed salrad fer proiMtion* Tiie irat«ra matfa • 
atrooQliald Iptlt). Aa tfta i ial tf i fliad* a atroaQliftltf for fn<ffa« ao ttte 
watar bad gnt the deaaeiftattoB Pafkara. thttwoli i^uafrara feat tlia 
Ajratto tavtag datat col! H Pttakari**t«t«s f l ena r^ 
tlma lita word mf l»a traead 
f»ttf (< Of para *ttw>e0old> • tara i c J kt ' to t!»t0*>« 
tliat wltiafei oiada tiba ttrosflioldi tvatars. 
Bat tit« word nay alto f>a dartvad ta tliit way} 
f m paapa. 'flawar") icata i ^ ^ / k f . Ho attka), lUaraUr 
that uhleti firadaeaa flovara • a pand. 
fha lllraltta (if, 14} dartv^t the word froa-y pmt Bawrlali* ^ykf, ' t o 
watee*, l i te ra l ly titat mUtit aoarlateea. Yaaica ialtea the aanta of ataieapltere 
and « i t e r . Bee«««e for aoarfaHlag fiarf^oset «iater fa ttie f f ra t reiiefaft . 
Stddlieatwara tiireM« la l»lf *flte Etyeele^lea of fgalea*« paQe, 40, 
•apportt fiaita'a derivation by a<)«atta9 ttie ro«t ypaa *to Qoerlab*, 
witli Iad«)*Earo|)eaa*pia* ' to awell'aad Old Bul0arlan» poeliatl. Ho pntt 
ap * 
Bttt If tke eoBtaxt of tbe iwrd i t f« talsd tbe dertvatlea 
daat not t t t n Qood. Beeaoae lndra*a entereaea of waters doet aet abow 
aay fwelHa^ blni . Bat bia (ladra) eatereaee aliowa tliat be entered 
a pead or a big reaervoir of watesf* wbfeit eatae to be kaewa aa Paakare. 
Tbif I^ QSltara nay well be Joxtapoaed witb eoontry aide *Potbara* • • 
anaU poad, or taafc, wbleb prodtteea pleaty of lotti«*f|i<Mreri» 
- 2T4 « 
tDe f t •!•(» |»ro«0iiiie«d at "kit* » fer tnttaoet 
t4i|«8t; V«rl(lii • v i r f i . HNiae* mvj ttjr tb t i PtnUctra It t k f ^ l y 
wtfiiifisd iorm of aMMhialHi. 
P^iKAB - of » |i}i«t »t«ij §» a tiil»ftUat« for t U Sana 
plaat* 
Ute ttord oe«art tn the Safa^atlia Bril»$tatt8 wlilt tlta ax^ratvtva 
t«r« * ta t Ait, 
**Attta yatp^jrainfiratata laanit patftcah.** » ^t8|»atha 
Britaia>^a« !4, 2, 12« e f . Tiad^ya Matii B f i ^ o a , 
M.M 
Th« abova patfttfa ravaalt tbat oeteo apon a ttoe at tbo aaerlffQa, aSt* 
takingly* tiia Saam wat dattvoyail. It flawed doim aa<t prodaeedl itlalt* 
Tliuf tfea drops »li!eli flowad ama tlift aartti eraatoil a plaat. A§ thi§ 
plant wai prodaeod froa tbe atlaltfaff dropt of aoaia ttiat la why H la 
eallod * m i f t i ' . 
ilaoea tb« word nay lia traoad toi 
m i f t a V pay. Ho attali*}«!.«.• tliat wMeli I t prodaead 
fyoii atlahtBQ dropi of font* 
tlias tt>« a%f«oa of tlia word atay ba aqaatad wHh Oraak, piot , patl^o* *to 
atlak*! Latfa, pat, petefaat/atfafctaft tMa^' i Setklo, f a ] t , * f o « r i 
Old Horta* fa l , *pstrlda«ta*t tUHnaataa. p^t t , *ta p«tr*ff% pi^d^aa, 
I eaata to patrtfy*; lr(il>« patar, *patrld*t Attstaa* pi *to atlalr*« 
p«l-t)* 'putrtdaais*. 
paaVAyAy • mw {er«m$t earr tar , a liorit, f t r a . 
word oceura In tiia t o t t l t r l y s Britmaaa with tl»a axpraaatira 
t«T« - t fa«. 
to* f'lraei pdrvavidkltatvi* priaaaM parvamdiraliat. t a t 
- 2T280 « 
I»ttf!niviliftli |>fimvittwip,** * f t t u t f l f i Srilmtni, 
Sepitttetlo S«tJ)« S t i ^ l t i , VII, 1,]$ e f . Sttafitiht 
m n , ( f i f v t ) , 
Th« n r « iMiirifio »s«imca tli« fdrra of ho?** e«rrfe<( th« i^Satfoias, 
bene* tbd f t r « f t e«ll«d *i^ifvtirit*. Titot tlt« word m j l>e tf«6«d tot 
Poi-TO *f«f«wf i ' 4 f i t << 7f t l i , *to IU«r»lly, tb® 
fd7«sdst e i r r t t r . 
Tftt etiuoa of irard may l>t tqitattd wtttt Tftdo-fiurojpitta, 
' t o e«frf*t L«ttfl« tebsre, *to carry Hy astnai of t«lit€la*s Sotbte 
Old S t # ^ ras f i , iNHOen, Ho mit»*t 0!d Ett^Htb* wagaa, Ho 
etrry*} tUteoaolaaa. va i t t . *te earry tn a talilcla*; Ctitireli SUt lc , 
fos t l Cvaao)* t o a l i l . irehtrai Av««taa» »a» , " toea t ry* . 
V ^ M • Hourtalar* aa«e of a diaty, aas« aaftfe. 
wovd oeettrt to %be TaltttrTya Brafcaaoa «rUh an otynolofileal 
axplaoatfoot 
^ i t i^o taya t** > t a t t l f r f y a BrUsaaoa, 6, 2: ^ tapatha 
&ra]i«a»8, 14, 4« 2, 2S* 
Aeeordtns to tlio atiovo i^votattoo th« word aay l»« traoad toi 
l^aaa ( < 7 pat aourlili*), l l t a ra l ly the aoarUtiar. 
tufa aMiitfoa of 'Bearfikwont' baa got nida tanaa aad baa beaa aittaadad 
to aaat 
**aaao tal piaa** • S'ialcbiyaaa BritbMiaa, 2. 
Tlia ettavaetar of Potao If at oaa plaea la naaooHna tliao at tlio 
otiiar plaea fanlafne. In tha Satapattia Bralmaoa 2«&«}tUt Paaaa it a 
•an at ho ateatt with Saraavatf for propagation of gesevatloo. 
And at aaotl»«r ptaea l)a !a fdaatlffad «U)i Prtlifvl. At tbfa 
l»l»e« tha notion of noorttlifflattt la pravalHags 
- 2T6 « 
**lyait p n k t v l pusl.** - Satapttfet 0i»lMM«a, 
S . a . U f i 13.3,2,6? 13,4,1,14. 
Nvas fs tlie Clitofi f«ir pro$iao»tt«Hi In offtprfog* 
*pr«i««Mit« f»t pifi.** «• SattpAllia Btlltoasa, 
Ttie ebara«t«7, baaaitftil baitrw^r of f«ed aaiS e a t l l e tind ta talarf 
Qotf of t f f a f« l i t r t , t s Itfibly d t f f tad hf id^at lfy }it« iittlii Aana ifedd) 
'^aaaaai vat pati.** SailrtiiyaMa Bviteai^a, 12, 
Altarvjra BralbaM, 2,24* 
Baeauft the Mta thfa^ of praaperlty a»<l aourttlit^aat I t *eattl«* tad 
*feed' ratpeetivaly. 
"'paatirval j^dfi***- Taf t t f r lya 0riluaaRa, 2 ,7 ,2 ,1 . 
''paaave vat piai f»tt»|l?vat|>afi.'** I^tapatba Briluriiiia. 
3,1,4,^1 Tatdya Saltl Bfafetsaiia. 
i e . l , 16 | 29,16,6. 
7he Nlrulda (i:tt« !6) also dartv#t tha word on tHe &ral»a*»teal Utttt Hat 
ofily tfl tka tea«« of 
t.&nrrim tn Itia *Tha SaiMlnrft tJitignaaa* • 132, a a f t , *'tlse tado* 
Sarapaaa, *|»fitar, 'fataait*«*]>r9t{>artty''« aqttavaleitt'to %««% paav. 
*t>aasi Milk* aad tba al taraat lva n»ft«ti ta aaad la tlia ntaaealfae darf* 
ta i iva Pifao*ao«rlalitf* ** 
Aad afKifa fca tayt f l a t *dr1(|tftall7 ffld<»*8«rtf|>aaa. **{pf«>aaar 
( 7 at fa t«a« hf <«raatr paar tad Saaafcirtt filya-ata*. 
Stnflarly pat . Ho |{ i r (va\ fo*" tado*^ro|>tai«*pfQt. ortQlaally 
a daaaMlaattva foihaatloa lllta a ra t fa t t a te , lado^Earopaaa. ^pjratjrati* 
Haae* irtth tDe dftaott loa of f . Burtm wa fiad titet ttia Biriktaiete darf* 
vatioa, tHoof^ eovartng a wtda not ton, heldt gtaaad. 
- 2T? -
a t J . wgTjMIAHf - f$tm« of a ptrt let t l tr Saerff(e«. 
the word oeeitn In tDt Himialf* BiiluMiMt ^Hh tlte d«rff t t lv« 
t«m * tvM. 
, mttm piftaatjttei yt j ien ifAtfaa t i a ilitvaa t«tiij«|aat« 
t t t o vaf t« tim prtaaiai tjayao. yat pt taaia ajayaaa ta t ftro* 
taai j i ta l i t»rtaaajiiva«.** - J^aliiialira tsri^awna, t t , 
Attaraya ftrilmaiia 4,20s Siiakiijraa* Brilwafii, 16. 3. 
At til* ^ t a t aavr tftla very taer t f tee a»d «9rt!^i|i|>ed wttfi I t , tliay 
baeaae at»!a to eanqnar tHa faactDa tHittla. Bea«a th l i very aaarlNee 
tlie daaenlaat toe *Fnaai,1tt*. 
ttia word nay lie traead tot 
m a a a (< 7 pr t , Ho atrlfce*) J i t 7 i f . He eenqiar^t 
I.e*, ttiat wkfeli imatilet to win tlie t toftl le saer l ffee. 
Benee tiie f i rs t tyl lable aay be equated with lado^Sarepeafl* 
*f>er* *to atrtkei t«ltf«li« pnvt, *t« atrftte*; Utltitaefai, per t i , *to 
atrtfce't CliMrel? Slavfe* peri|, p i ra t i , *to atrtke*} Avettaa, psrat, 
palaai- ^battle*. 
m . m m f , - n e earth 
The word la of wide aeope la the BrihiMittaa. the word oeeara la 
the Telt t l r iye Brihnaaa la the Viriha iyth wHh the derivative tera * 
tvaw, 
*ta variha rapan kftvepayaaajjat. ta prthtvim adha irehat . 
ta fy i apahatyod aaiaiiat ta t paaftarapairae* prathayat. yad ap» 
rathayat. tat prthfvyaf prthlvltvaoi.'* . Taft t lr lya Brfliiiaaa« 
1.1,3.7. 
Sere the origin of PrtfclvT la ofven. Vheo there was aothla^ 
exeept water* PraJipatI obterved peaaaea and aaw a let«a*teaf, Oa tka 
• m 
latttff unit *tef]*. H^  •••imttd tk9 for« •«<} >e«tt«r«tf f t wltli 
Ilia ta f tb tnd took It oat of wit«r« H» a^ Hraa^  lt» aa4 tlittt fVttilvi 
ea«t lato axlattaee. 
tienee ttia word aay ti«e«d tot 
Pftljlal « 7 pwtli "to tpread*), !»«.» tbat wfclefe ta wtda 
aptaad. 
Tlio aa»« way la follotitd bf the: t a t t t t r f y a Sa«Mti, Kil;liaka 
Safltft i Satapatita SrittMifa, !l« Sat «fi« word eaa fca 
traead tot 
Pn l i l t l « 7 pftHio *t9 apraad*), i .o», tfeat wliloli I* broad, 
tbo Nifakta* *{»ratlMiil prthlvltyflsttlt* (1,13), darlvaa tho word oa the 
ttritesaalo Haat . *nia Osidl Stttvas alto darlva th« word fironpratha, 
•t« iyaeona faaoai* wftte th t a f f l * *atvaa* a f t a r tl»a t«rl>, a»d tfca 'f* of 
*pratha* U ehanQad to ' t \ THiit ooneas pratfea • al»a» « pr thlvl : 
*'pfatliali •tvaasainpraairaaaMea''. <- (%id( Sfitra, ],1SI« 
Bat darlire»tfea* 'of tlio word fvos»7 prtho'to broadao, apraad*, 
aaeos ^aod heeaaaa It ean eqaatad wUlt fada-inropafan, ^pltw,^p|tiio-« 
*to apraad aat^i Latla, pl iaat t *flat*t <iraat:« pletaat trtati, latkawi 
UtliHaalaa. platoai Lattfalt, piatat Avastao, pa raea , *to apraad** 
at6 . vusmtm - m m of a partloatar arraaffowent of Siwaoa appllad 
to tf»a wtdday ablatio** 
Tlia word ta of ffaqaaot oeeurraaea la tlia OribsMiaaa. Bare f t ta 
takan froa the SatapotMi Sribmaa wkara It oeeiira wltN tlta darlvatfva 
tarn * taaint t 
*'aarvatlb atowai aarvairgar^litk aiMliktfc avargas lokan 
aapra'aa. yad atpra'aa taaiaat praaafak.** • Sltapatha 
» JMI6 -
Bribmisa* 
t ,4 .2,6t % 2 M 4 t I0.1»2,t| I0» 
Btlli. 
M«t» T t f t t f r f y t ftrtlMtiit. 1, 
2,2*4} 2«4.2«6t 3,7,t«4t i i M &rtliatii»» 11,9, 
10s )2i4«5t 13,9, 16,3, t0t J'alnliiiyii 6rilt««iit, 
130; 195t iMtra Brifeatet, 1,1,!2f ^ ^ f i i t ' t SriiiiMBt, 
1,3,3,0] 6epnlia erskntiit, 1,6,3t 2,6,9, vte* 
f t is Mtd in tt!« ibove qwotatfos that ilit v«iT St«tfa Mtltled 
tQ^h tteft heaven, leaee f t U eelled Prttiiaiii* Aeeetdfofi to the 
firilMHi^M tlie ««fd eoRMt fr«»»i 
PrftDA y iprf' Uo t<iecli*) 
tHe defttel *if* of tfirt kM beee tfr^ frDiMl. tli« eat are of tl>lt 
very urouf) of Satain It to enable o»« to no to the Iie»vefi* Hie <groa|» 
eoftftsis ol« Batbaatara, Erbat, Valrapa, Vatri|a, ^iHvara and Satvata 
SiMSi. 
to^-JESSTOBi • Wafl»« tbe l^tba byimt. Sane of a «aer!ff«e. 
fbe vford oocara i« tb« @epatbt Bribaaaa with tfte darfvotive t e m 
ttyieakaate parokeeaai 
**tarva!eto»alb aarvaiinrttbafafb tvargaM loina abbyasprtaata 
fad abiijraffprtanta taiaiit pfa'jreftaa vi etaa §pwgM taa t i s 
pratbajra Ityaeafetato, parotcfaaa parokaaprtya Iva hi davf 
bhavaBtt." o Gopatka BrikiMiaa, 1,4,2S« «f* 1,4,14-18-17-
20-?2t 1,6,3-3} Altatafa &rik»aBa 4,17{ 6,21| Satapa-
tka BribMaa, 12,2,2,11. ate. 
Aeeordlag t<tt tbe above paaaaQe tbe real word la *Spraa* bat tke i^atfo 
lovlag 90df call t t 'f^rttbaya*. tkaa tbe word my be eqtwted 9t t 
f»ratbaya ( < apri^ a apfs ' t *to toaeb). 
Tbe word la aaed to tbe seaae of *bavtaff tbe rratka bynae** tbe I'ratka 
bywut are a ooSlootloa of aoae parttealar SimRt. 
» JMI6 -
Pft^m • trtri«gtt«<i, •fi«oftl«d» m «pltii«t 9t ttm* mum «f 
t M t m , 
til* word oeetiri tn tli« Ta l t t t r f f* SaoHtti ttttli t})» d«v lml t f t 
t«7lll • t f M . 
"p ra j ip t t f r t f r i i i tpMynt iayi bliatM ea bHavytn e i t r j a t a 
t i * ratlilifatttro* tfadftat t$m Janadagatttapati'pat'yal 
tajri vat i»f#a!o a i f j a t i tatpra«lai« }>fi(Bltvaii«**-
fa t t t lv fya Sai^tt i , 
Hata fa tli i i ijatta^a th« ataadt U t a panlea ta r Sanaa 
whtel) f t aaeribed to ^madaQiil. ftoa ta l tar taw tfets vary Si«aa aad 
by iiaaot af t t l»a eraatad tlia l^ft'aft • iDa datlraa - tHe f a l f l l l a t a 
of datfrat* la otiiar w»rds« fia aav emit of diffarant ta loarf . Aa tl>a 
daa tr«fl of «an ara aot of oaa tj^oa to itea e«wf ara not of aaa eo!oar» 
fliat fa atty tlta apttbat f raat fa apftllad t» eawi. 
lianee tlta word* Meordtag to tfta abova f^aasa^o, nay t»a traaad 
tot 
Praaf « 7 dw, aaa*) 
Tkta darlvaiiaii I t aot faa t fb la . Bat tba fitralita darivat tlia word fra« 
p f at'» Ho ra8eti\ *«btata% la tlia aoasa of tba S«a or tHa *ayt 
of taa . Baeaata tba raya ^f tlia taa ara of varlasatad eolonra, 
Aad taeoadlyt Yitfc* darfvat tlia word fvoti ytprt', *to toaeb* 
baeanta tba toaeb to raya vartout eoloara t 
*'prtalh pri taatat aaaia varaaali aaMpftto bbi t iv i . " • 
Nfraltta, II , 14. 
Bowarar* tba word iwy ba aatttad wtth tba fado-ittfopMa, •'porit* 
waVfk^ 'tpaeklad*! 6raafc« paHrai^t, parhoa, *tarfa9itad*t U t i a , 
aparont'ftUliy*. 
. 281 . 
m i ^ m p s m - n»m of • fitinteslar Slmtt. 
T{t« word oeeiift fit tft« •l«l«feljr« &filta«tiit trVtb oxptcttft* 
eorii • ttM. 
Yi et^^l ttttadvan ttj^srillitata. t« devi 
•Icimyaiti partt •vitorie ttwidro wjjftyo s t t t . « t t t 
iiaipai^yM t««ittav»ta* timftifritt ftufiro'wijiaft*. tad 
srat perva' naJtiajraiia tad v ava paavoiNidgaifa f»aava> 
aiad^atfaoi*'' • Jafaiielya dvilwatta, 43. 
t | « abova paasati tavaali itiat aaaa apoa a tlwe tita IJefaa and 
tUtt 4ittrea faaglit S« tlia aeaan* Ha fotnar dat t r i^ *f t r t t to f»artff tba 
Ataraa and aaw a Siawa. «ttk tlia iial{» of wkleli tlia Oavaa coald elaaa 
the Muraa« Banea tlia SacMiQ got tha deaosiaatlon *l*a«iriMiad9a*« 
Itkm Ilia word mf ba traead toi 
t»aar«* C^ifjam* *firat*) * •nnd^a* il. J twj j , *to elaaa'K 
1%a taa<^a,BfallaMi»a g i fm tbe sana lagaad bat «ritb varlattoe la 
raadlaot 
""datit'ea vi'aarii^ea'ai^rdbaata t a d«vi aaoirani* paata* 
aadflaaa paro*na||ayaa yat fiaro^MjiafaMi taaariit paara* 
mtdoa* Daimaaii awattaaa bliratnrfa» (mlfayatt*** • 
Tio^a Italia firihuaaa* IS, M« 
H e dlffaranea ta raadlaff ta *Niaimsadp* taataad of Paaramd^, aad 
*Para-* la plaea of *pit»a*. 
tliat tlia word, aaoordlaf to tkta })aaaifa« aiay ba tr«»ad tat 
Paaru- «pttra, *dirallta« ijlaea*) * ••adga J m j j * *te 
a Ink*, *el«aa*K 
AeeordlaQ to tba above aqaatloa tbe Savaa partflad tba eatadlci of tba 
iiotaa bat la tba vfaw of Jalnlatya Ovahiiaaa tba Oavaa partflad tba 
Aiarat tba«aalvM» 
Sifaaa attpporta tba view of tba Taadya Itebi Bribaaaa 
» JMI6 -
hf taylttQi 
**lP«tirin«itfsiti •••M t i m i aidliMest Morftfitt pttritt 
Mifita teki i i*! tuaJIsyin 
8iw«fer| tli« ttynoa of %l>t woril sty b« tqitatttf wlili} fatfo* 
Evroptta, *»«dNot* *te |ittrlf|r*t i r a ^ t 'ilmpaett*! Uitlii, 
naaditai t t i t faa* Mtiiio, *eS«aa«d*} %»attltit, seado, *t» a a a t \ *i»»r«*i 
9M BIQII 6af«aa, amiaaat *to 
figrA * Tfi« ^ar t f la r , a tj^ltHat applfad to «lie •fxioea ofr{ef«« 
tltiQ pr ia t ta , as a|9»ftliat of f iaaa. 
fba word oecurt «ff i> Ibt darltatlva ta rs • tvaai. 
» 
*'y«t lasyaat ava fcotrayia trayubliatatt pmaata aiavaatafc 
aavaantaa. titikaaa ta t poti^iiliavat tat potati pott 
ttam.^ @opatha Bfiliaaaa* af* It^*®} 
2*20*21-221 Slakli>ana Braiiaaaa, 2$, S | Altavejra 
BralMiaaa* t a l t t l r l ya BriiiiMna. 
Taadya Mafia Bvaliiiaiia, 26«4«S« 
Aeeordiag to tHe alrova paatava tba word May b« dartvad froait 
Fotr y pa, »to portly*!* 
SNIyaaa taya that Potr ta a aame of Vtvfi. tlia part f for of the 
aaartfleat 
'*potf aia»fcamij , yajaaaya a'odhayltr.** 
fba atyaoa of tka word iiay ba aqaaiad »t tb Iado*Earop«aa« 
•pau- Ho perify*! ta t !a . pfriia« *p8ra*i Old fraaati, par* purat 
jf^aalalii Italtaa* pato 
aaj. nmmmmm » n§m of a parttetilar Si«aa aaertbad to i*arabaaMt 
* a r a l \ 
HI a word ooeara fa tba Tiadya iabl Brfbuana wttii aa axplaaatlaa 
of ralattoa to Hrubaaai* tba taar* 
- -
>«r«Nmii vf «t«iift t»lkliM«to*aiiJati itaffotiiltlraM-
pttfytt.** • liadiro SrlhaaBt, 14.9,2^. 
Tteo vairir Sfwiii baloi^t ti> « fifitliiiitfl Bft amttf Piinitktaw, te 
l)ie r i t t t v the taiitii to H ( i ecll«d l^ttifaliMiittta* 
PattmliaaMi ^{>«ifiiliami« Htatal ly wnfen balttagt lo f^ataiiaaMi* 
Tli« vdul ta ilavlvt^ ttm liha aaaie of f i t a««r. I t It of t l« t l« 
ItaQttistle valaa. 
<182. • Haas of a paftletilair atfd aa the hettmwr 
nt eattla* 
word oeesra In tli« Taadjra Haiti B r i ^ n a wlttt aa ttyadlagU 
eal «x{iilaat«font 
"afSiatttt paiitita]afli «t«aa vat iirajipatllt i^aaltalia paiaa 
a f r | « ta taaardp^as adliiil^ad fftat afjsa bliatrati fNn^atfava 
fipaadadiiitt^** - faadya MilH Bratoaaa. 
jPfajipatt «r«at«d a l l aatttalt witli tli« b«lt» of thia Sifl»a 
at bo fomad a l l ttia aal«a!t t»y aaoat of tf t t t vovy SiMa«, to It ta 
called l^atkala and oaa who arovtlilpt with tlila SiiiiaR« ^att hit ea t t l a 
taeraatad. 
that tha word my ba traeod tot 
Paaaaftala ( < pathala* *aatiiat* 7p«t, *to ti>riva% *8a«rlth*> 
Baaea tlia tavaa haloap to tbo pretfkarlijr la ^aaaral. 
Aad ttie «t]r«oa of tbo word «ay ba aqaattd iritli fada-Soroptaai 
•p i t* *to twall* 
383. - Nam of aa aktha rolatad to tbo foraport of 
tba polo. 
Tba KOfd oecart f» tbo S^al:hayaaa Btihmna «ttb tbo axprattSva 
t an i » t fa« . 
» JMI6 -
**ti «ii«t«* f ie fo d m r t t i f t f t l y t t t t - M i t ipraiiti t a t iMa 
tbidpviytiijat* titf ytd •Mtovifttjiifttii tm% f»f»»«fttfi 
pvtovOtlfis*** - Sjlii1cliiy»M t<i*e« ef, Sftt^ l 
Aittr«9r« Srilmanat 3«!*2*3t fi,4t $itap»lii» 
BriiSMMtiit, 9*6,4«3t 
iUw) 
tbdirt (^cM>tatfon revtaJt tbst eaea the ranatntd bnajr wortlilf) 
t r m t%0 tlifr4 ^ v M t (prattiti^) if II woratiti Savaaa* tliat la wHjr ttia 
atiMtt t»aa]rae>t of god* to *l>ta«>ati*. 
ikiae* tt»e ward mf ba a(|«at«<t aas 
f n ^ ( ^ p r i ) - / f a j , *t® yalia\ *fcafaaia*)» 
t N t la wHIek tba davaa r ^ f a a d fakail. 
For axfiraittoa of *liat]|ra«at* wa Itava a eolloqalal Riadttatail {iliiniaat 
*Jata rakaaa*. It gttat tita propaf Itfaa of t)ta batyaasa of th« Qodt. 
fka 9tfm» of ibft word mf ha aqaatad wftti tado-garonaan, ^ fwn" 
*to ttait«*i t«ttB. laagara* *to |ola*t %Niattlt* Jnata, *wiioa*j 
Mtiittaalaa, jaagt l , *to liarR«tt*t Avaataa* yajf* *to asl ta*. 
• i»»MSA« . fDti wblek ta aaalfaad* as atyaology. 
Tha ward acettra ta ti^a Tal t t f r lya SasiUfti wtiti tDa axprat«lv* 
ta ra • i t aa i 
*paifaai val davifa aavarciaia lofcaai iyaa ia*a»aya«ta awaaayi 
ao'avibliavlayaatltl taaya Wfraifetiltva iiadfeaa pf i t i l ra j raat 
aa praltao* biiavat ta t pratfaaya pralraatvaa.*' * t a U t t r l y a 
Saniifti, 
fHa la^aai goaa tliat nhaa aaliBalt fallowad tlia Oavaa to tieaf«»* 
tlia la t ta r tlioaglii ttiat tlia »aa would alio follow tliaa^ So tliay eat tlia 
kead of Mtff aad aeattarad tDa iwrrow Caadha). Aa tka Davaa aeattarad 
tka auirreir of naa io U la ealtad *Ptaltaa\ 
Sanaa tka m r a naf be tffaaad tot 
» JMI6 -
*t)te«!l«Btif% *irt«»»«ti8i3r* # 7 mil* w 
J fctf/to eit'<l« !.«.« t N t trbfeii Is te«tl«f«d welt » •» 
lltf« tilt aotfoa «f MittwrfiiQ er dropplsg down a i^f ««11 tit ticttB<tt<f to 
•i i t lf i l t io, Bftsantt ttfiaolefir tf • petf. eiQi'tiia of • itord. 
IHt ool«osMi of ilie tvord Fr tkf t <« l^lttesa wtifeDi ««»«• *to 
qa t l l t l e s of i tkfug Mcetlltally* r ' ^a t l^raktt n t ; b t t<)tttft<l wttH 
^ I t k t t . 
Prtlttt P l t i t i 
l» ( ci>ft) 4 Itkft iC 4 Itkf't® 
Or t l t t tNt word mf t»t t m « d tot 
*txet]lt»tly* * J feliy. *to t te*) . th i t wliltir t t 
o U t t r v e d Ttry o l a o t t l y * 
Hiitf wt mnf taitt i t tbe t t a t t of *l^tftkiit* *tR mtomfat* 
t^oB*, Tuif eollo<}ttll HiiidttfttB} word *ftrtlclia* i t u l j tlit •«»«« of 
ttot wtfd. 
I ^ ^ m g * fteisft of • pmnieuUt irind of Maairaa. 
«oTd l i frwitteat oeeatrtaet ta the ftfiliauiBaa. Ha katt takta 
ttia ward front Ua Jaialalya Briliaaaa wkara t t oaeari tfto darlvattva 
tarn « ttanf 
''yad yad vat dava y»Jia*kanrata« tad tadv aviaara aavakariniia. 
taiavi abravaa * yad yad viva vayaa yajfia %«riialia« tat taaao* 
aari aaa kairvata. aia* trajraai vadan gaiiiayi aaagraktaa ayatfaa 
tatt a ta r i abravaawi vi ayaai abkid yao gitHafa taaiarikaaili* 
ataaaa jakisatl tan ajali#* taavid dkfaid «avi ava» gi tki fa l 
raaaai Ipravrkaata. aa t f a pragatlio'bkavat tad yad ^itkiyal 
raaaM pravrkaata, t a t pragitkatya pragilkatvaa.* JNii«lalfa 
Brakaaaa, 3* 
Vltl) tka rafar«i«e to t k f t pattaQa tta eoiia to kaoit tiNit tka Oavat 
eaapotad tka tHraa Vadaa fa tDa ^ t l i i t or aoaQS* At tka Aaarat eoald 
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not •«rp«t« l^t l<»ftttr In tli lt m t f r i « th^f «r« of tli«tf 
ttMd t«f«ff«r ttie 
tk«f if0t4 Mf t n i t t 4 10 i 
Frt il fiw) • f i t t i s iL Ho t i n ^ ' n l i to r t l l j r tbol wlilel 
Is •«!« oiceolleitir, 
atseo tfco word Mr fco oqwiloi villi fiido»Stifopots« 
• t«l}*} MtkttOBiOA* «l«iott» *to f l s f * <r»tf«lo«t liiiiMf)s toti ltH, 
(Iiil«4it} Avotttn, 9itlw« 'ftymi*. 
* Pmm^f* otottvfoi* 
tH* wm4 if of wtifo ooeoffofiteo t» tfto Byiluiittaf. btiNi t t i M 
tfw wottf ftQ« tlio T i f t t f r l y t ^ f t tmno wliore i t oeeort witli on otysoloslosl 
""pfoji «vt tfi4 yajiwiMk potayttl . v*ttf«<to«fi»ilii 
Vitiifadiffyo «tt ^tojife pvoji ovstiiot piajwitfaltt.** 
T« t t ( t r f f» Umhmm* ^ t t p o t b t Wrihmntt^ S,0 , I«l t t 
«te* 
t» tiio obttvo ^ M t o o tt»o «0f4« llioefrti liiikod wHh • • t t i f l o o , t t ttaettf 
Prt* J i J««* 9tv« litrtti*), ! . « . , iftat 
«ft<ok I t bo f i . 
Iltoeo tNr word f^ftjt eovoft tk« irliolo oronlos* IN pottf e)rol» 
«o« i t t N ^tQ^trnf^ 
" p r t j i f»t flNiofc^ • S^topotlw Bfitwaiit, 7|1»1*$7» 
*f»r»Ji wot ^topatHo Srilmtfo, 
Aatf t« t!b» f«iDHi« of * ll!itiNlli»1tP» iiiftiid»iA!tfi*« tl)» wltolo gommioi i f i 
• m j i * . 
**rff«Ji to I • S»tt|>atlw ttril]«tf»«, 2.4«2»lt 
3,S,l«t3} t t l u l r f y t fttiiiMttio* tfwdyt 
• t f t i BiiliMNio* lO.U^t Copniii Bfik««st« 2*6»9t o te . 
•ant. 
miHf «« ffiid tlist tbe effliatton i t nedtr tttt *l»r»Ji*. 
8t«e« tli« wdvd m f^ t># •QUfttiKS wittis In^o-SnropctB, 
*to l»«9«t« b«if« l»iibo», t>tnlt't Giwtk, Ho b««»t*i Wtw 
ti«9tt« bMir*t tatfi i , t lng ia r t , *to t>«99t*{ t t t l f t«« 
Iltii«fit«; FvMeti« Sptatah, W«lili, Otnt, *to 
!>••«*{ 9Mi«)* *tG iMitv, t>ori*t f r t t l i , o«talii« *t9 t«tf*« f t t i ^ 
*to birtfc*! Avttt«!i» taa, biwir*. 
ff irt prefix tli« pripoftt toa *{>rt* 9t uttti • ] ! t N abot* 
wovdi t,b«|p ifonld f#twiA»l« tt»« liatlertt {>f«Ji« both 9lie»«tte«t If t«QKiii* 
t i e t l l y . fli« wovd ^pinfiitjr* t t tu t f^roiotjrp* df I t . 
H e Old |pit>«g«il«t Mtiln* profmlf t* *d«t««tt(l«alt*« ^fimlljr*! 
AvtitM. fvawitstif , *|»«it0rltf*• «r« tli« f t a t words wftli t l f ^ t v t r t t i toa 
<if ]« i t 0 f i . 
8B7, ffl^JAPAtf • fkftlottf Of tt>» pro t te tw, 
tl}« «otd «i «fd» la tltt bslk of tb« BrfbaaRSt. 
fi«r« «« titv* o1iotc8 i t iwm tb« ^ a t b i Siflmaet wbtr* It oeeitvt irftb 
til* d t r t m l v * t«m • tvm* 
*'l>tint «vt«(»fityt tay t t itiw ••• tbtotat t M •tbtrtniiiMi 
liralMii*lit»f1t |>iraifp«t«b pr t j f t f f t f i pi!ayt tv«tt , tad 
yad abvattt prajfpatali ptaj i^ iff l^fi palayaivati, tasiiit 
p ta j ipa t f r abbatat* tat firajii^atab praji^atttfai>«** • 
ClftlMitha Brabaaaa, l,l«4« ef.-Satapatba Stabaaoa, 
m e,2»XtI0f 
Aitarar* Btilmaaa, lalii Bribaaaa* 
t , s « l t 4 » M , a te . 
la iha ab«fa paatafia I t U naatlaaad that Srabwa bavins OYaatad b a l a ^ 
atkad f r a j ipa t ) to p m a e t tba eraaturat. a« be la eallad *PtaJipatf*» 
- 2B8 -
Tlmt tli« wgtA wijf tiitMted t t t 
f»f«it << prt • y ' t o l>« bow*) ^ p»tl C^ y pi or pW *to 
proteet*)* Htofallf tko mofi • • to t *ont iriio ptotoett list erottovot* 
(for tHe ttdo-Stropoan t|»oo]mi of tko flirti tyl l tblo io t t Frojo}. ARII tkt 
ioeootf tylltl^lt «ity« on tiio ootlo^y of pmteifo»» 1»« Joxftpoflod mith 
fiido-eHropotii. *poti» *«tttof*$ Groelt, pot It* *tiatbtt4*{ to t la , pottt« 
*bttblo*i Utbooatta, p i t t , Avoslto. p t t t t , *«ttt«r% 
p m t t m t m * Htnt of • «titPt wDtott i t t t td to IM ttio rttpooto 
of AdkvtfrK to tuo tdtffotf of tbt 
Hio word oeeuri tiltit tht dorftotfvt torm • t i n t t 
^groiti tit vf *ottd dlteli* irtee1it«fall * t t t t t t ' t l t U f r a a t t 
p t r t t f ovidtivtrsrar i t f ^ t l t tsi i i t p f t t t i^ ro afiaa**' « 
Satapattia eritmaott 4 ,94 , l» 
Aitartyt ftrifcaMta* 7«t6. 
t% i t t t id to t H tbovo pttsagt that «l»on it>» Botr bogtat to pratto 
tUt Mbvatya rtipoadt Iht ttogtag of tiit foraor. At tb« Adbvarjrn^rtapoa^ 
tbo pratto of fiotr tkai fg utiy f t It otitod rotpoato fFrattgarah 
fioBoo tb t iford Mjr bt traotd tot 
PraH« *1» rotarn* + gtra (^ y «?. *to ateg or toaad*)* l . o , , 
to flMiico t toaad to rotora, 
Tliat tbo tteond oottpoaoot of tbo word goat btelt to gorat. *toaiid*) 
Oorio» nirnt, *tol«t*t UtHaaataoi g f r t l .Uo pratto*} Baiaaataa, «rif« 
*tptoeii\ ^Itagaago'i Sii»r« Croatloa^ gri |a t i» *fifoif% gn/ ja t i , *to lallt 
load, talk*I I r f tb , flair, Arottao, gar- Ho pral t t* . 
. f^Tfl i f IB • Tli« •{)tcidy MMifoat tpttdfati formrd, a yotr. 
Tl)« iiord Meart ta the Satapstba Btilmaiit wftit • • •tfooloofeal 
**it«vatiafo viva praiilrtty attidaifalr* i a t fa 4vi4ai^a niaifc 
^ f t t anava l , iawwattara afa { imi r f f ra t^^ i^a l i , ta4 jrai 
taa i N p r a t e n t r i t l* aaawitfard ii! tartaaf bliatia! 
p r a t i r a t l . * » ^tapatfta Braluiaaa* 6,4,l«I3$ 
Ae«aviil»Q to tiia ab«va qaotatlda tlia fea t f t ealtad afweit *Pratint*« 
l>acaii«a tht fear tpfadi or eriMiaet a l l b a i a p . CKr to taf tli« apaatf of 
t ine (f atvar aarpaatibla* 
Hiai tUa ward siRf t»e t m a d lot 
r ra - * forth* • t i r t l - <7 t»a» or %f Ho ^ais*). I . e . , that 
ifliloti; t patsaa forlfa, apeedlttg fortli. 
hs «e toioif tHat the of t iaa ta aeter rettrleted* f t fa bafoad ttia 
pmnt of mn to eantrol ttiia. Rare iha Britwiaaa ifiiboltealtf rapr«iantt 
tlia fea? at a anrtc of tiaatf «fmi« 
ta ti»e atfeet itaata^a of the S^taiyatlia Bralioaaa* tlie dlstfnetioa 
of apaad ta.iiaatioaad a n 
*fad val featpraa tat tanai t . atlia f a t kftpvit taaplfab tat 
l imivtaii*, « S^tapatba Bralmaaa* 6«3t2«2. 
flitta tkat tftiat <t awfft (ftftptaj* ttiat la apaatff ( ts r ta) aad wbat fa 
twff tar <l(iap{fa> tkaa w l f t (fealprat) fa tba nost apaadf CpratanaK 
Baaeat tkat ta •est ai»aadf« I t titia. (to oaa eaa eliMk tka tpaad 
of t t M . 
f t m tfllabSa of tba word ooet baeir to I»do<«-Baro|>wio« *p0W» 
*baf08d*: Graalt, p^ria* *bafond*{ U t t a , pro* *bafoTa*. Aad tba teoaad 
eoi^aaaat wif ba Jaxtapotad with tado*Saropaaa« «ti»ttata» *to bat t aa ' ] 
Old SIsh Oartwt* daataa. Ho tara t w l f t l f ' t Ataataa* Bwaia* Ho b a t t a a \ 
» JMI6 -
The e^ottttdf of tfc* tbev* nfmwfm would ffir* tt»« r«t l t tn to 
of tlio *fff«ti ir tr . 
!> pi* tE.^po*-) • t a n i nwifoM) » *i>«n«itmt. 
H) fift i< i t i , |>tr*pro) + t a r t t dwom) 
« iMTdlNirM. 
f t t ) pfa ( < ) ^ t i r t l C< ilHiM*) « pmlnrMa. 
All ttte tbovo foriaatioBf Qtv* tli* t e i i f o of •piw<tjr «otl08« 
mo. PUMITAB « ftoao of pirtlostiir t i o v l f l e l i l mfw»t fomot} on ttm 
•fiM» of • f M t t l Mw«« *Pt«nfti*« 
Tli« word oeettrt la tlit tiUi^Hltoo SttliiwiiMi wttli tli« oxprntlvo tons • 
t t M . 
feovioa. Iitteiwi f«l« proatyftitt toa«it libagafo 
liflkbotlti. aattfiftrliya i t f . mHol i* ta» ifiali |)Tiaayta. 
taanit yo fatfliatro l^liavatt. ta btbbyaiaei ^rai^afatt. yad 
ipal^ praaafte. tatfrtit ipal prtaltai). t a t pranlttaaw 
pyaaftatfta*** • ^tapatfca Btiftatana, o f . 
AeoofdtfiQ to tli« ai»09a itatsaft tlia wor<l «ajr 1»« traeed f t 
P*a. *fofwaf#* alta N/al Ho «a«ry*» I.t. ,j |^liat 
irfefoli i« oairrlad foimar4, lad fotirard. 
9^1. PHiTlil - m m of a iiatr* «lifeli ooe t f t t t of twalta t r l l i b t a a . 
Tlia wotA oee«?t «ttli aa atjFvologteal axplanattoai 
"^aata tat l^ Mlali p r n t a i . eta lif atttariia* loka pfatiMtta 
tva**. » i^tapatba Briiwaaa« 8*3«9,6, a f . 7«5«2«t7| 0, 
7«4 , t l | 10,4,3*131 IktttfrTya BxiliMaa, ato. 
AaeofdiatS tt^ ilia afetota ftaaaa^a xh% ywaAvt wovid la tt^a naira IPratlni 
baeaata It wa< eoaotar aaaaurod l» tHa a t r . Banea tha word way b« dariirad 
ftowt 
f r a t l . *eo«at«r* 4 «§ (< / « Ho waaaara*), Htaral ly tliat wlileli 
waf eoaatar wataarad. 
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At «• kttttn tlifit til* mtv% « «etiiar« nf i f t c r t ry woric tttfti Is utiy in* 
wovi In t n e t i l to J m « « t f a r « \ 
INitte* tfct ttymnii of thti wotd mff |fi]ttt|»of*4 NHH ln4o*ttiif«(>«itt 
'^ai- «tatttf»*s %««lr« uMitr^t t a i i i , « « t l r l ; Air<»t»ii, ffli**to 
M 2 w J S i M M B S * ^ ^ s«siifl« t l t » ! t f f t , 
tb« ttofd «««iift la tti« Biriilinant wftli ta •tyaolo^letl 
"priiii vtti |)mtf»vilt« f^tifie t>filt« tarvM |»v«tt mM***-
Slit»{>»tl)ii Hnifenftat* 14«2«2,d4. 
A«e»rdlR9 to t1i« tibm* thm wern ntjr t»« dtrltwd front 
P m i » + w v t ( ^ J f t » , *t» t r t t w i * ) . 
Sat thti ^crtfslUffi ta not fMgib]»« Hi* word e«i> bt traeiMl t«t 
l * m t , * r t v t C^ J m* tottntf*), tltal wiite^ nakat 
l a eoanot itaeida ttia f i r s t i lafl tattan baeawa tik« *v«* eaaaot be tyaead 
to s/ra». 
1%a aaeand 4arfvatton i s a}>plteat>l«» Haaea ti« mf aqaata tb« 
y ra . *to samd* «Hh Old £e«lltfc» ivopant lllddia ffopai flaw 
fiaoltali, *roar*! Old B!^ ISaiwaBt <1i>irttofani Vtddta tttfiD Gafma* taofast 
Naw HI9I1 Camas, rafaa, *to « a s r f Qetkt«« krofiti did filfk GarMa* 
* r « o r i Hd twf\ 
s m . I>»<yiPHpt » Aa apltHat apf>llatf to i t l k , 
Tba word oeeunr in tlie t i i i t t f i ' lya Stnklt i nffti: ttHi ax{»raislv« 
tatta * t fa»t 
a 
^yat pratf adalwa ta t pratldkataii pratld)i«l!ttaai.*'*t!iHttrl]ra 
SaiAllf« 2«6,S,S. 
- aw -
AeeordtitQ to tlit tbov* f i t t t t^ t ttte «»rd ewy It* traetd 
F r t t l , 4 DLMK 7 UMII* He tlt«r»tly tfctt 
«hl«li If itlllt«tf dally dty}. 
Siytiat. «n 8iiof« f»att«f«* i ty t tl»tt Isdrt Qttfd iifltt titt 
eowt li«iiet tk t rUI i Qot tli« 4)«s»»tii*llo» *Pr«ltdiiiilt* t 
Iftdrta |>midii94iitf9if«t tatiiit pntUhmiB^ fmtd t i i t i i 
tfebjrtmattya ktlfitjra ^rattdlmottt niiit tMpaatt*.** 
Billet tli0 etfmo tli# wdirdi mf aqttatetf wtth Hair lP«rc!as,d<ixlan« 
dnltdas, *%e iililt ' . 
ag4. - m m «f the varit t occorrlag t« Atlitrwi V«tfa« 
XX* ISS* tliat w/kteh leadt towafdi |»r«ip«vttf» 
*ad eraatat iiltdafaae* le the aaat^r. 
Tk« iford oeoara in tHe Gapallia Briiaaoa iftti) tlie d i f lva t i fa tava 
tVltt. 
'*ta f«i pmtrfdiMifl ptatyarirdbstivaa. tad yat pratfridlial^ 
)»my»t*dimifafi» tainiit ptttfradlialit ta t nktatiridhiain 
pratftidliitavatt,'* GapatUt Srabfiuii^ a* S«6,]S{ Altataya 
BfitlsHliM, 
te tb« atioye ^uolsitloi} f t I* ««at1«efd tliat tbe l^vat ttteo«adad t l« Aaaraa 
wttti iita iiai^ thaa* tevaatt tfeat^t wly tttay ay* eallad *Prattradla** 
tttBea tba word My bat tvaetd tat 
Pratt- *«falfitt* 4 fidkl* 4 fi4li. *to «ttee«ad'), ltt«Tally 
tliat witli witter t)t« duvii eoold aaeeaad tita Aatim. 
9S5, m m m - renk-tpaadfag. kerta. 
vaird aeeuff I t tka ^ t tpa i l i s 0rili«a»a with »a tttyttDloQ^^*) 
axplaaatfoai 
**|)rituirvaHaa kyaiakrinaiiia aattfli - pipni t i* ai i i t i fc . 
tvamiiia •!!! atakniaiaii pipjaiaaa t tya ta t . " - Satapatka 
Brikmaiia* 
Aeeordtng ta tk« al^ ova i^aotatfaR tka word my be dertwed frost 
» JMI6 -
r t a / f Q t m K l * , • f t r t fc* ^^  t a v t a a 7 t w * . H® ht« l«8*« 
l{ |«rtUy th t t wlttek tpMdi fortH. 
8«se« f i r s t emponrnt 9099 baett to l84»*StirAp«ta* 
*b«3r«nd*{ l4itlii» iMif-., pro- *l>«for»*t AtetttB.pTO- Aid tlia 
••eORd i8»3r t»« •^utt^d «tt}i fado^SaropiMe* *twar«tt« *fo ltMi«ii*i 
Old H{g!> dvArm* Ho ttim twif t l fM Af«iUo, Bwtit* *to itatttn*. 
ftAyaOflAB - Name of t innlowi t r Mad of pl tat ii»«d «• t>»« 
tMlittftiito for ioat , 
Tke word oeeatt la tli« l l f ^y i llthi BriiisaM wHli aa otyiiolo^letl 
•xitlaaatlont 
**7«t }>ri|»rol)iftt ta ptaprotMlt.*' * lisdya llal^l &riliniaa* S«4tl. 
TIta la««ttd fioet ttial wliaa tHa ^ j r a t r t Malta earrfad off tl^a S(m» 
fro» tibtt thtrd it«tv«n« tlia taeicad tka Jtilee of t6a la t ta? bf ptafofatj bat 
taattt* 8y th t t My of aaoktag sona dropt aad flowart of i ^ a ptaat f a l l 
de»a. Thaaa dropa aod flowari sava bir tb to ^itflta aad Atjana plaata 
rafpaotlvaly* And at tba body of tlia S<n»(i plaot tpraad alronad. tbn«. t t 
gratr at iba Praprotba plants. 
fltaea tbo word my ba aquatad at t 
Pfa • protba i c ^ pratli« Ho tpraad*). 
H a word i t of I H i l * itaQuttlte val«ia. 
m7. fitJiBttOTIti . OrlQla, powart f U a t a l r t . 
fba nerd oeeort wltb an aty«o!eQtaal aiplaaatloAt 
" t t otin atan prabbfittr Hfapatta pralva priaaaa prajayi 
pal'iibhir bbafttl.** - Jaiiatafya Bribntfa, 2«4«6« ef ; t i l t i i r f f a 
Braiiaai^a, t im^a Mahi Brgtuiaat» 14«St6: H t l l tS t 
» JMI6 -
AeeordlRQ t o the abof* qaott tf ids i b t liord Mjr trM«4f to t 
I ' ra . *tx6«n«iitl]r* 4 M i t t C< 7 liiia. * u b«eest*» 
8«re tke w»td I t t t f t a t t f l e d ult i i wtut t l r t b t ean t* I t ta the F r i i t «liteli 
• » t « r t I f r s t of « l l I t e«l l«d l t f « . 
Hittf tti« •tynofi of t l « wotd m f wftli ItiiSo^SwopiAe, 
*bli«a»« *t« eonw t»t« ^r t tk* pb^tHwl* *to «<»•• l« t« littiiQ*$ 
Aveitaa, !>«••• hmwm* ^ 
^ . t^AWi * Nt«« of 0 p o n t o u t a r t l nd of » « t r « . 
tfeio «ror« ooe«rt i« tHo S^ttpt i lm BraliiMfo wttfc an otfoiologieftl 
«KpltllOttQOi 
^'oiitorlkto loko v i t | i r»«l . • n t t f l k t a }oko hf t t i i l l o i r i t 
p r aa i t a !«a.** •> ^ t a p a t b a fitiluia^a* o f , 
AeootHloQ t o ibo ^vot ta t Q t i ^ a a tb« wotvo P t a a i CforoiMisttifo) la ldan> 
t f f f « 4 wfti) aifd rofifloa l>c«aaif tb« nldrefffoa f t a t t t ware «eaa«rad forwartf 
from t b f t a a r t b . 
fititea tbo ifOv4 mf ba a«|aatad aat 
f ^ a - ' fovMtd* 4 -Hi 7 n i ' t o aaaavra*) , l l t a r a U y tha t irtiloti 
ttoaamrat f o m a r d . 
t b a ifortf wBf ba aqaatad wttl) fa<lft-S9ro]i«at» *to aaa ta ra*! t4it la, 
« a t r r f , * t Q maaura*! Graak, ai4troa, *to iwiaffara* { A t m a a , wi. *to 
iMatara*. Aitf uliaa p r a f l x a t | i a r - , ' f o r t h p a r or pro and p r t a ra aMad 
r a t p a e t f t a l y t o 1M-, a a t l r l and wi« tba f o n t a t f o a t naald 
• p a r + * ) t i • •par«i <TE.) 
I t ) par o r pro * i i a t f r l •* par (pro) a ta t l r l ( U t t a ) . 
t l i ) pra M * prani (Av*l 
All tha tliraa f o m a t t o a t a r a alcia to Saaalnrtt f>vaaia» *foraamiaara*. 
• » 
. pa^tXg^WTl « m m df AfiMf»t« f t t 4 to li» the dtf lytaitli. 
Tlt« wor4 oeettff In t I^UpttUt Sfiliisant wHU • • ttynoloffleiil 
t9tpl*«»tlQnt 
**l>rmlee«tt1 eismloeattf e i^ t t f t tau t t t . d f k e o ^ t i i fttll liad 
•«ilia Kiiiittltfli. 9feoratt« in HI pt% « i «t«otto*a«i 
ttiMiMli,*' * !^i«pttfc« Bfibwifa* 
tli« 'Pfftnloeiiitt* It etlleKi tHa dliy ajmplb beeatit* aUt swita* the 
f«B irlf« <«l«e>. Aiiit to ttw wor^ nwf ht tr«e«d tos 
Pw, 4 nlMtiifl y mtm, rl»«*) l i twrtlly tlwt 
iilil«!h mkm ilia l a t r t t « . 
Tlte wotd ml f oeearf In S t t t j^ t^ t StilMtiit. 
^ 0 . PBATAJAB « Pore.off#riBO. 
tlte wora oe«inrt in th« It|>(c^htlt i^tUt Sai^htti wttii fh« derivative 
tarn tvaa* 
**prayijia ya ja t i , f rSui vat ptaffjal^ utif iaava ta t |>fayajatt. 
t a t fyrayilaai* i^rayfjatvan,*'- fteptfatlMla iTattia Sa«diHa, XU,T. 
JMiaardtag ta tUta {maiaoa tba itaird «iaf l»a traeatf ta t 
Pra« *Ufth* 4 yija 7 f a j / t « aaariflea*), ttiat whtct> la 
•aevtftaad f lv t t* 
la tha ^tapatlia Srihaiat ttia mtft4 ta ilartvail la diffaraat iraft 
> r a l a jra ha vat afinttatf yat prayiji*** « Satapattia Brikmaa, 
6 . 3 , 3 . 
Bara tlia m y l j a a ava aaHatf *rrajayi ' , 'vletary*. tlias tita ward «a»aa 
ttmt 
Pra 4 jayi 7 *to eaa({aar*)« t.e»« tlia viatary. 
Bat tke aiita la of «atat1iaila. Hara tka ayllabia yiJa haa ^ a a atad at 
i t y i . 
T|« nata aama feaklad tha darfvatlaa i t aaavtftaa. It It aatd that 
me INivm fHip«ll«<l %i>e Atatiit bf iMiiat »t I^KtyiJi i rc t t t t , ttie eonqatrlvQ 
•otioe If tttKflled wHh dtt lvttfoiii 
"Ioir^&fe*ttirinprfm(l»tt» ta t p f ^ i i i s i i i pvafijatinNi.*' » 
T a l t t f r l f t ^ l i l i i t i • 
fkia«« « • my tay tl»at th» 4arftait«m «f tita wotd ttm Hi* 
«orthtp% *aa6?tfle«*« !§ faatflila* tlit atjnaoe of tha ward way ba aqoatad 
liitli Avattae,faBS Old Patataa, y a d / t a wortlit^*^ 
. mMtMQXm • Naoia of a aaraiaaaf tatn»tfttet«rf to tka S««a taer l f iea , 
tlia Sue. 
tli« ward oeaora wltH tlit aafprwif ivt taris • tat«mt. 
*atl»a yat privtjyata t tst t i t pmarfiya***' Satapatlia Stiluiaaa, 
14.1,1,10. 
Aeeordlaa to t6« al»ova ifuotatioa fl>a word itty ttaeatf toi 
P r a / f m H * * *far«ya i c y f f | , Ho ©at*, *to t t tawS twfat 'J , 
tiiat ulitcli taat tata t^a tay» ovat tlta aarfaea - tlia San, 
la t6a lanaa ol tiia Ptavatgya aafawoajr «a «ay tfaea tiia m«t4 tos 
Pfa • tayffa << 7 »fj« *t# »aa»»«*h tliat wlHeli ranovat . 
avtt t t m tlta t ae r t f l ea r . 
**ta« aa aafvatai tva |i»ainraa|yat. aarfaii vat pfatur^yati*'*-
Satapatba SrilkHaaa, 
tliaa tba alysaa of t^a i«ar4 my lia aqaatad wHh *f»ao-Sarai»«a«, 
•warf, ' to tata*! Oiarati Slairfe. t f fga , v t U l t , Ho tlww*! U t l a , t t rnara, 
*to kandS Maeliaa'i Old eafflltii, #vt»gaa» *to t i f f a t \ 
# 2 . PiAIAiMIKjip • Mana of eartata Kfca aapp^oaad to ptoiaea f»atsla« 
riddia, aalpM. 
The vord oeovTf to tfca Sopaftia Bfiluiafa with the dertvatlva tern -
ttaat* 
**tad yathib^lirlii daaa «#ftfi-fi« f a i i n ]i7iv«vflk«fa tastiit 
pratabllkik, tat pmalilffciaaai ^rarali l t t i -tVaa.* - Gopatlia 
Brilamaa,'2«6«15{ sliikHiyaaa Briliiia^a. 30«7. 
A«e«r<iln{| tl»« pr«i«»t eoattxt tli« v^ry 'kH «re junszltntl 
to tl»« Menil«<« lii«y ptra^we* • rtdiSI* to tbefr iit!»}» IFliat f t M^ y 
vmtf mt§ t r t e«ll0« *Praftlktlti% 
At this ^•vttt, «Ut) the Ibil)} «f tists* i k f , %%tm the Jtite« of t H 
<}«w)BS out^ t i i t t Is irlijr ttifty t r * ealtvd *Pr«v*ll>lti*. 
Bttiet tfte moH mttf b* t m i t d tftt 
Pt», • VblHiki 7 vtffe. ' t o §pt»k fn th« se«fii •« 
t i t tnl tf)^ !.«.« agr«wilv« • hot dlteaitiott . 
fa tfee v1«w of tk9 Attari^a ttritoaoa ilia iemis drovo tft« Ataraa mmf hy 
loeaiMi of ttieta tery Rlei, 
"^ptavattliliiAltaTipYljrta bl f t t r tyai i pvataiilfitiiataaii attfaatt.**-
Altari^a Bnt)«ia9«, SS. 
f J ^ tl)# yorif iM^ darfvatf fttmi 
Pn* *forili* 4 fatliltci K 7 ftlli« *to ipaaet aa lajarloitt ipaaeliK 
th9 rtiMla «af l»« axtaadad to tho Hot ^ i t ea t t foa . Or* Patak 
Slagti la k*B St3P«»t«0t«f4 p . tl0*« aqaatatf tka rraVal^tka with 
*SaailtrH {iiralialfiti«* ptalialf aR<l Blatft m a l t . 
PBAWjl^  ^ f l t a ! afr« tutaath. 
« 
Tha woril f t of uMa oeearreaea ia tha Srtlmaaaa. tha i^tapattia 
Briimaa* Qtva^tha aiynoloQy of word, la thU Brilwaoa ttio word oeeart 
with tha axpraatfva t a f« - tvaai. 
"Praaa avtadrali. jll»tt t a r a a f t t l . aiaika aa'vlaaa* yadval 
^rfaattfaaairttaaa praaayata t a t |»faaaiya pvaaatvaia.*' • 
^tapatlia 8ralMaaa« 
ttara ttia «ord la darlved from 
f»ri, ' fortb* + aa y *to load*)» U a . , tliat wJiiofc taadi 
It fa fovattfd. 
-T f^li tM* aotloa If ttrttotfedned bf tli« If telnli ' t BriiiMntt 
^ r i i io Ikftftn ptInH* irtt prlntt* taf»«t firieah.*** 
iainlstsrt 8i«liwi?a, 2»67« 
Bat tu f i l u f r l y a Saiiditts «!»«§ a liitHfmt darivatloas 
"r^tisanttl i»ra- aaa«i*** * fatf t t ir lya Saarliftio* 6t4«6«3* 
Aeeorilfflg to t>>« aia^va iiit afotd mf ba dartvad frost! 
*fortl»* a«a J «a, t^raallie*), I l taral ly that wMth 
t i braatHad fan!).** 
Baaea «a eaaa aarots ta tHa two aapaei* af Priqai %hm «blet> Saa4i 
or earrl«s ) t f a a»4 ttiat wbtek ta breatbad fortb. <39 tba {tbllatapbteal 
basis tba f i r t t aatlaa la faattbia aad m tba preetfeat itaad pofat tba 
iaeoad ana. 
fba t tba ward nay ba atiaatad irtlii %ido*Sttf>a|^ MS. *ao* *to bvaatbi. 
*bra8tb*t Oraat, 4iia«ot, *mim4*t Latfa* ^aiaaj Irlab, aaa!} «alab« 
a«adl{ Brttan.alaa (irttb »atatb«tls}$ C^tbte« aaan; Old Mersa« aadai 
fJaalab* madat %ldltb« aadaa; Avwitan* l a t l« , ^a t i s t t , * tnb«ut fan \ 
^axlialatfaa*. 
PtAlfAgBBir - Tba baarar af a l ta l a l ra . 
tba ward ae««ra la tba Sttapatita Grilwaaa witb aB> atyaologleal 
axptaaat iaa t 
"angial priabbtntl. aafKml bt prfaaa b tbhanf . priaaatvata 
pviaab, aaaas priaabbn* aaaaa bt prfata blbbartl*" » 
Satapatba Bribaaaa, 0»l«9tl, 
14,4,3,22} 14,6,1,12. 
Tba earrtar b«a«ar af Prieat ara tba badlly lltriia tad tba faad. 
Baeaaaa It ta tba Hodis aad foad wblab apbald tba vital a i ra , Tbaa, tba 
Itdba aad foad ara tba *S»riaabbrt'. 
» JMI6 -
nm tli« mt4 mf b« dtrtted froRs 
PriM* ' f i t * ! »lt* • btaft (4 bk?. bw**. Itfrnllf 
tb« wo*<l MMiit tli»l wfcl«»> bwf i I H tH»l l i f t , 
Fer the etfnolosl«tl 4«t«fti of f f r t t f f l l i b l * mrA 
i t f t l f . 'Mil tl>« i«ee8il tyltable mf b« «<|ttiit«d «ttht 
Soro^e»«« •bhtf# Ho w t r f ^ <*fe«fc, "t^ betr^j Utii %«tk, 
pti4«i«t f tur^i Irtsfe, l>«rl«t Ivftb, b»lri»| fiotble, 
bal r t i} did fiv^llab, bttaai AvMtaii. Old fvriiaa* btr* Ho earr]r*t 
a 
*bt8r*i AfaMBlaa* baraat Albaniaa* *U brfoQ*} Teeliarlaat 
mvtf*» *brl8ii*. 
fBilf^i^gyjiiliB - tfca rteHat<oa af i^amt at that evmmmmmnt at 
iaralatEi Praaatag. 
fba word «ee«ri ta the ^taicbiiraita firibstana lita axpratafva 
fwm - tvaai* 
'*piritav«atttil(« fa<lava!ttt«i pr i tar aevaba tat pr i tar aaa 
vifeaajfa piriianaavikatfas*** *St»tcbiyaaa Stabnaiia* tl,}{ 
11,8s Allataya Bribnanat 
Aeeatdtaf ta tba ibora pMsaga tbe ward nwy be traead 
Pr i tar- *«&nla9* • aa« 4 tala* (-C 7 *ae» *%o aiieak*}, Mtaralljr 
tbat raettatlaa whfab foUawa tba namlao |>r«fiiag« 
Tkaa the etfiaaa af tka ward mf be equated with, lada-Esrofpieaa Nwk*-
' t o aiieak*! t a t l a , *T»lee't ^aeire. *to c a i r i Old Prattiaa, 
Waekia, Ha Aveaiaa« vai- *to apeak% 'aay*. 
406. mfAHlI^n - Iatrodttet«rr aaeHflca, the f l r a t aaariftee, the 
f l m day af So«a aaer t f lee . 
fbe ward f t #reqaeat aeearreaee la tbe 8riti«a»aa,1ia lave eboiea 
tke ward f ten aaek Brihwaim wkMre tke escpreaa !ve terw It otedt 
- aoo • 
"tvvrfisi vi •t«ftt loltafi apt Btujriiiitl fu t pr i f ta l jpn t t t 
|>rijr«iil]rttvt«.^ • Aft«r«yt irilmnii^i* 1|7| 
KilDtka Stifhtti, Xaplfttitja iC#tl» Skfktti . 
XIXV1, 6, 
It Iff ttftf ihei lilt 4«f«t Me«a<f«(t t<» wltit t ^ t b«t9 »f 
t t i l i f«ry etrittoiif, Hue* f t got tH deienfiitttoa *fvifMlyt*« 
Thttf word nty !>• triKSvi) toi 
• i f f ( 4 7 I . §o*y 4 ly i , iaff lK. 
And ttt« vefjr dty tiktii td* fiiiyaaTfa etVMNUiy f t fiarfwiwd* <• a l t^ 
d««e»<mt«d. I^rijraiitjra* ^that whfelt to tuo Prijraiilyi earMoay*, 
*'Pri]ra8freaa vi ahaf davfl tfar^a* lofcaa |»riya» y«t 
t^fifaitt t a t ptifaafyatyt ^riyftftlyatvan.** - itoli 
Britiiit^a* 4,S»2t aalti!ftT|r« Itilwiaiia, 2,977; ^taiiatlii 
7l>a word $iar«l)r ttaadt ea tae r t f fo la l ennHid, 
Afl7. P M I ^ • tkm a p9wtHvt*t Mistrt tti«d t« a t a e r U l t i a l 
eall Of «rdtr« 
fhm word oeeoTf la ttia Attaraya BtfiMBa»a wftli tt»« axfipaBftva ttrm • 
ttaait 
^yajio vat dati^liya adaknIiHit ta» i>rttt»tli {»rat|a« ataeliaa yat 
l>ratfatli praltaii ateeliaaa t«t ptataiimat ^ratativta.* • 
Altaraya Briltaai^a TaitttrTya BfUMaaa 2t3»9,6s Saia* 
pat ha Brilwaaa, 
i}«r« t l * «ord Is eoaaaetad wHD the la^aad wbea the saer l l tee 
ateapad fre» tite Qodt aod tkay tr iad ta eat 1 It ap liy aaaai ef tlka aaarl-
nea l ealU te the la t ter are eatled *l>ralfa*« 
tltat tlie word «ay be darfted ttmt 
Pra, *fortb* + Ma « 7 i t . He l l ta ra l ly thn whteli t t tent 
fertli, that vl^fek (a ated at aa erder. 
- aoi -
PUKSAH • n t m lNf«etortt (tlit ftt(lt«ii f l« t r M ) . 
fli« word eeeurt f» tlto Sbt«p*llit lltili«»iia wHh ttit ncprdttlt* t«tni 
t t lK i t t 
^f«iyitSKMdkt| papit* t»ft.« mmtipattr • J i f« t« . tm dtvili 
praptiffM. t t t aa t pvalrkyal), |»rattlqr« lit vt l aaatt t td jrtl 
plafcft {tl.** « SatapatHa Bvfliaaiii, « f . 
Btt^mm T,S2t 8«16{ t l i t f t l r l y t 8i€li»tR«« 
Tiadft Kalii BrfHeana 26.10.16-2I.22. 
B«t« ttie {H>«t tlictt «»>)«» the gods talsAd aa aatmil for 
iaer f f l«« , IVattr ipal tipoa l i t liaad tHlaktag t e ankha tHai t^ellatad. Os 
th l i tH* l ac f i f t c f a t tttaeaa (nadka) of that aaliial flcwad down aad twtm 
t t fraw a plant. tl>a aaw It and l)«Hi€it It 0«t tfie daaonleatloa 
*t>Yakli]ra* bat thH Pratcbfa ta eallad *nakaa \ 
Tliai tli« irnrd itaf l»« tiraaad ta t 
Plakaa <Fiititliya. 
p t t • klira << y ki»yi. *t« aaa*). 
A«d tlM *ftakfa* mf ba act«iatad at t 
' Pia . ( ^ pra > •I' kta ( < y klifS Ha aaa* K 
Bare tke ekaafia of *IPta* lata Si prakabla ibaeaasa tkiara ara aMiajr 
mmmpim wkfati akoir tk» ekaaga «f 'r* fato *]*. Aad tka *kkyi* wif alaa 
flat ekaaiGFt aa. *kta*. 
Bat tka IJaidt Sitro • plafareaa - ptdkfyik • (3,6!}). derifct the 
word froiiy p la t , *to bars* «ttk tka a f f tx a f ta r tk t verb, and tba 
paaoltlaata ta ekangad to l a l t l a l *a*< Tkaa eatsaf} 
plot * a « plakatk* 
Sit tka Biwtteiaipifl darlvattan, tkoagk baaad an la^iaadri' oroaad* 
aaaaa faa i fb la . 
- 302 • 
40Q. PUfm • Nam of t D«ni«8l«r Siaift^ 
t%i« word oeourf In th t Jttwtwiya Brife^ot wHh tk» tMrtvtttv* 
t«ini • tnmt 
*ttd emfi |>liiHin AVM bli i i t i •vtrgiin Ittkmi ttafctt; 
bravtminrftti lotas f i t v i f»lavMi f i t s ao ItlmivadaK 
Sanaa fwairgaii lakts awikftd I t t tatf «ra fitavaiire ^lavatvafli**'-
laiatafya Srilnaaa* 8.146. 
Tlita v«rf SiMs l i of tiba aatoro of aaadtag tbo lk»vaa lo t i a 
liaataa* Aa tDe Ofttai flaatod lo feaatan W of thif i^raaa ao f t !a 
tfanoatnatod » l*Iava»t 
Bara ilia word oar t»« traeotf toi 
nav«H 7 pS«* *to f l o a i n . liial «tit«k «aat»lei to 
float to tho tioavaa, 
Tbo «ror<} My Joxta^iod wttb f»tfo->£tiro{»c8a *plati<>4-, 
*to float*, *fir4«t% 'aoli*t @faalr, *to aall*. *to 
float*} L«t{a, iplaitt ploviai Old fjitia* f^or{»lov«fai OdtkrlaB* proplo* 
tatii^ *ovor*ftOMad'I Sotlile, flddua, *a vfwar*} Old flaw^iu, 
*to float*t Old $lav1«« plova, plaint , *to fa t l* t Ckareli Slavfo* ;»lut1, 
p l a m t i Sirtiro Cifoatiaa*|>lovlt!, {»lltatt{ 8olirlao» |i»3«vHft Koaflaa^ 
l^lytt f i l a m i Utiioaalattf plaoktt* *to waati off*} Avoataa* f ^ * *to oaoaa 
to flow*. 
ilaaea wa my dadooa tliat tho wordnityiioo la of fad0*£0f0|^aaa atoek. 
| 1 0 . BBBuy • Croat* aaiaa of a aiwa* 
Tlio word oeoara fa tito tfadjra Hatti 8riliiiafla with tiio axprotflfo 
t a r s » tvaM. 
"tato brhad aao prajiyat brkaaitaryyi fdim aa jyo ^aatarablMd 
I t ! ta t brtaato brbattvaa.** * Tiadya Half erilraiaaa* 7,6,6. 
la tba abova paasetlft tko oraatfao of firliat tiwta l« t t i d frota tbo 
•lad of l>rajipatl. It «aa eroatad af tor tbo ftatbaatava Saauia bat tadra 
- 803 • 
Mflttd 111* 9r«at««i» «f tt»» Bflitt S|6«<i bf ••ytag *ttwt t l m» tmm t 
Soag tt«« fa tli» mtn4 of Fra j fp t t t « *"•§ iyoQtafarra liiiiid*'* H«Be« t})« SiMia 
t» eel1«d Itrhat, 
Tli|it th t wov4 nty tvneed tot 
Brliit ( < brk, *to m^e 9t«tt)« l t t«r«]If tMt whi«h !• qtmI , 
lof ty . 
?ii« tUmlta > *ttalmo patlbtdHtn l»!i«ir»tr ( | , t}* d t t i t f t tlt« 
tr«rd Iron totflw *f|>r«id% Bst tH* b^l i t trte«d la : 
br41i» « 7 *to tttfca iivatth 
i t r a Yftlc* doot «ot l a s fa f i ttta raat hm% loatres tINe wortf hf • • r t a f ' i^ t l* 
hwrnm b h t m l * . 
8eae« word nay eq^tad wttfc: f8do->Eafa|Hi«n« 
•fclflb'l Old mfH «at»8a, feaff, *naantalR*$ t r t th , ferTj Walilit l>r*, 
' D t i r t Old i^ r ta , biatgi Avaataa. h t aaat* 'fcl^h*. *tpraal*t t^kalvl, 
Hm f^ataiaa, bar t j KardlaH, tiaraj <}iaatlal»t barxoad. 
ilLiuJSIfiSlliS * ^iraat ftlaaaani. Ham «f a parttea!ar Sjmaa. 
tka »otd aeeara fa tHa Aliital?a Brateuii^ a wHlt tba darivattva 
ta ta - twn* 
*'iad aaia briad ava blistvi avargaM laka» avakat. taofbrataa 
atarg«a takait f i tva brkad viva aa tdaa law abbad yaaa 
fvafgaai laka* v)Nipisatt« lad btbatfcaaya brbattcatvan** • 
Jfatttlafya Brffemaa S.TBt f i a^ j* llaliff Brilmaea, 12.It .IS. 
tka lialp af lb! a vary Siaan tba Oavaa baeana oraat and aaeaadad 
ta baevaa. la tba baavaa tbajr gat Mwib plaasara, baaea tba Sffean la aaltad 
Brbatfiaii. Tbat tba ward nay ba traead ta i 
Brbat (< J brb, *ta taaba oraat*} 4 kaw (<ka , *l^laaa«ra*), 
I t taral ly tbat urttleb Qtvat ffraat olaatara. 
» JMI6 -
Thttt tli« f t n f tflltliit* ef woftf iMy b« tifttttitd wflUt tmlo-
S«rop«ttt "^bfitr^)*, ' fcl^*, *(!r«it*t <5«m»ii« *«»«ttltttt)*; 
Irttli , brtf tf«ltb, i>r«« *tif]l*{ 014 ifori«, t>Jargi Av«itiia« h t i t t t , 
NNi l t f t li«w F«f*itii« bertt XufdtfD* i>«rsi Qtictitli, bttittatf* 
'hlflb*. 
412 . mm!ti • flaaft 9t » |)«nt«»laf mtt** wtiieb ewiatsii ol 36 
• « • IS • 8) tjr}l«l»}«i. 
Tilt word oeeift t» tiie 0«iHiti«lltjiyt Srihwin* wItJi •» •tfi t tHgleal 
**lirliatr brlitt«r brddkftcataaMli*" • Datttidkyif* Brfl»saiiii« t . l l . 
Aeeordfati to tlta abova j^aasafa tha word siair t»« traead tat 
BrlwtT 7 bfb *to ealca frett*}« tfcat wtifeli la graat. 
tHa raaaaa, wkf It la aallad Sfkatl* la tbat f t It isaay Siaana ata e<MH»oa«di 
"br^atyaa bkif lattiiat a fmat biiavaatl • tfadira latii Brikaaiia. 
T, S, 
And t t eavara tfoa wfeala Vadte teatffeal aoaatraatfan aad ai^raadi la a l l 
tii«bragt<mit 
"jraeattatyiliar aayial eliaadiMf fara lyimt iraanidbflMtf 
aeyata ttyaiii hl«fa t^kia vfffMioaaiajr* eliaadab ttseaa yiat 
aa|>tacataraittrfal ekaadanai t i a t b ^ t l a i ablf aai^dyaata 
taawid brhatf ii6yata.'*-> Tfadfa laki Bfah»aaa.*7«4,&: 
Jal«lalra Btibaaaa, 
I t eovara al l tha etaataratf la tliaaa worMii 
*1»fliat1 mryyi yayaaallakia vyiiNNaatl tad bftiatya t>rbattvaii«**<* 
Tiadya MaM Brilftaaa, t , 4 , S . 
Alt tha BrhatT ta Ilira t u aldaat aon to f^rajainatlt 
Vyatka vatpatro Jyaatiia avaa brkatprajapatali.** • Taadya Mahi 
Byaknaaa, t*l»,4. 
P'or tka jpiillosapiiteal latarpfatatloa aaat Altaraya Britmana* 1.6; 
4*3{ 7 ,1 | ^iahMyaaa Bralnaaa. n . S i 2 4 , 5 ^ ; Satapatha 
» JMI6 -
Brikmiia, 
BrilMitaa. Oiltat BrCknaiitt $ . l l t Brtlwwiia* 1,9»10{ 
1 . 4 , 2 , 4 « 2 , t t e . 
fi«Re« oa III* aiialoof «t btlno graatt ti^a netta BrUatl My Da 
*()iiat«d wftfc tli« fBdo^EttrapaaB, *|ir«at*i 0I<| @a?aaa« 
baffit *iKraatatt*{ a te . (for aora iyaoafMi tea tha word *8rlat** 
mms^mt - Uh H rrar«r«« »•«« *>t at m%f l» tm Veate 
fMthmm* 
Yiia word fa of fraiittaat oeoftnreneo lit tbo Bri%aa«»f. t a t wa liata 
takatt It f r m tba Jalalsffa %afllttd fiiNilMia^a wlnara f t oeenta wltb at 
atjFaeloffoal axfitaiiatloa aad dariirativa t«T» * taanit* 
*atba jraata^pisa I f i t ta brUaifiatty ablMtat fad ta fa i viin 
briMtftt ^ t t a taamid brbaaiiatil.'* • lii«t«rya %a»lsad 
SrilHMM, 2*2,6. 
Aeeordtng to tb t i ltrilmi«« tba iiovd nay ba tra^ad to : 
Brbaa brbotl. *a{»a*0b*> ^ yiati ^pa. Ho pfotaet*). 
t i t*r»t)f tb« eattar lord of af>aaelt, pmftfw, 
Kara iba word Brbatl ataadt for Siwie « pr»|^r» Haooa tbo BrbatI stay wall 
bo axtaadfd to *Bbiratr « tDeaeb, and tba lord of tbst Bbsrati Brbatll 
woald ba ^Brbatpatl*. 
But the mmlcta - *brbatipatfr btbatab ^ i t i vi pilayatf t i % 
d«rlf«i tba word frow bfbat* ^^fh, *to satia fraat* oirypiU *to 
l^rot*6t*)t l i t a n l l y tbai wbo la tb« oraat proetaetor« wattar. Oa tbia 
groaad wa way dadao* tbat *8fbai|»att* t i tba lord of all* irratpaet of 
prayar or aaytbtaQ ala#. 
fboi tba word*« iaeoad eowfioaoat goat boob to lado-SiiropaaBt "potl-
*»aatar*f C^ raaic* p^ati**btiiba«d*i i4t{a» ^a t l t , **bta*t iltkaaitfaa. 
- -
fiett , *«iait«r\ *liiitkaii4** 
414. J^IWjMi ^ f>fty»t, tilt 0«lt«. 
Tftit wof^ If of Mt4t f»««ifirr«»et <» tli« BtilmiiiM, f t It fro* 
tfet IttttlnljTi O^tslftd StilMiSt iilk«r« f t oeents mHh t t •t]niol««{feat 
txplasstfom 
'*t«il •tail brsitttt ^rft>fd!))aa« l^roioit lia tn ••» 
yttifti ^ r l f i iiftferdli* bliafati •van tatfa*" - Jalntatya 
%aiiffad dirtlaiaea* 4, 24f 11. 
to tlia patsaga llia Stalwta i t t b t t wH It a a ^ a d with fana 
asil ra<l!aaet< wlio !t fraat Is fM« astf taaianea. Hiat tlia word nay ba 
davived froa; 
Svabsiaii bvli, *to * loetaata* >« l l tara l ly 
lit wlio f t (HNlewtd wftti firaatett <1ka«wSedf«>. 
f l i t ^rattBaa It tiki» forra of f t r t f an * At tha prafovi frovlda «rttH traat 
f m t t t to the Btatnsao It far antaadad. 8* axftadad tiilt norld wftti vital 
a f r t axpaadad tadlaaea tad Jvica witii tlirea fold fadle Iota and 
axfiaadad llaatrat witli t i a plaat t t 
*prit id avtaNiti tatraapvibftia^. t f t f ya i t tdyiyat ta jo ratati 
pribfliad, bkft-ajyijral ta btiirH|rffoa« f»tibfted«" • Sanitliafaaa 
Byalwaaa« 6« 10, 
Bat tba flirakta •*bvali«i parfbtdkali aratato brabna parlbrdbaii t a t m a b * • 
darlvat tk« word t f m brdha/lofty** 'bt^it*, l l t « r a l l | thai wko It 
uraat ta a l l ratpaett <tarfataf>}« la Vadte lara aad axpaadt la al l t l i i 
i3|«anara. 
Btaea tha word Qoat baefc to Iado*itrapata *9faat*i 
Avaataa* bardtlaaa* *«raat*» Bat la tba tas te of prayer It tiay 
ba equated wttbi I r l tb , br loHi f*a» frtait. brloelit« *ebarai*, *tpal]*. 
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eoBiitt$tt9» of Synkwiii * pt»fmt ivttik eliiiw tiitf fp«l l» 
!• dti« to CDtfa«t«r of BrtlMtB Prt«tt. 8«e»tiit • SralmtB prtMi It 
t»pmt94 t9 wtll ««rt«<i {ft « i i tit« ffiiir fodtt* 11i« f e m t i • kthntm 
f«v«4ii * tt 9»nleiiliirlf eoiit}iiet«<! wltli tfce Brtlmwii f irltft tad to thti 
MksrvttiNli If ea}l«d *8ftitiMiirt4a*« tlN* Mliayrattibi iriifek eoiit«<a« 
tli« wigie fomvlat iNi* ^Ivm lite aotleii of tp« l l ta tlia term 6f«ifeMa:« 
8aaea tlt« urotd S r a ^ n mf Ibt iifad Is tHa laata of wifitc fofnalat 
wfelelt tii* **S«fO|»0att aehaiart hav* eaaaeetail ** ifitl>.«> 'raiati Slatjk - f N 
VttfSa « p* 
- tfct atalataat of t N itateaa pttm%. 
Tlio word oeeavt In tlM» €epatlia SvatMiaaa wtib tbe dtfftvato t« f» > 
tvaiRi 
'*f)tiaaataftafaat«| t'Kii-aatttafiittliwBi tad btilmaaieetMia-ayabliaYat 
tad liefkMaieeliaiilai Ikvflhaaaa foliaMitvaii.*' • Gapatlia Brflmaaa, 
ef« M i a t a f * BriBaaaa, 
7 , ! t Slialiifaaa SiilHMiia^ I4«t!t S I , U ; 29,3; 30«3t Tatttt -
rljra firataiaaa* l»t«6«lt Tial^a iakf Btf^tiiaaa, S« t l , f ; ote. 
l««ordl»g to tik« otioto iMUiaage the wotd itay 1»* traead toi 
BrilMiaRit* • -ebaiufa yt'aat- Ho praiao*, •taelto*), 
oaa w%o raoltat or pralaaa aft«r tha BraHana firlaat* 
111^ 4 - tapportar, baaw* aa apUl»ot of Ptajlpitf* agat, 
aa«a of a tvil^a. 
tiia »ofd oee«ff wttli m otfiRalotiieaS axi»taaattd«: 
**Praji|>atlrvfti l»iiaf«tali» ta tildon aarvaa bflifefirtt.* • Satapatka 
0ral»aoa« 
t H baarar, tadaad, ia Prajipatl btaaaaa fea aaaiataa tfefa aatira a a l m a a . 
tliat ttta »0fd nay ba tvaaad toi 
91iarata» iC J M f , *to aappott** *batror')« aaa aappavta or 
baara. 
. m -
the A^al f t e t l l«4 *6ti«rtt»* feMant* lit etn-tef tii« fitolttfont to 
tb* l ^ t . find he ktvfn^ bteosw v i t a l t f t t , tHe e r v e t a r m t 
111 li«v]r«M l i l i t m f , tttiiii<l ^ti»r*to'i}ilr 
ts» It f t ImII) |>f«.U pTfipo ^kitvi bibUml.** • Sat«pat«t 
Bfili«iiit,J.5.1,fl;Alt»jf#yt ^s^HayaM Brik. 3,2. 
But tM f t IfoM tBW$ tue^t »t tfe>0Vt. BIktm* i t a l to • 
t f f^« of aacstost ladlai 
"•aliilMViia bbavatatft aaipar^a aapart Jaaib.** * Attaraya 
Svibsaaa i«23, e f . Sata|»ttba Sfol^aaa, 
I3,&.4tnf fiadjfa iaM firilwana. 
Sanaa aa tba aaa i a^ n t aappavtlag aad i»aarla«« tlia ward mf ba 
aqaatatf «Hlii ts4o*£af<^aaa t^>ftar«' Ho baa»\ *aarrf*i %aa1t« pharos 
flaw Oraak* *te baar't tjitfa* farrai 014 t^antlaa* bar; Aaaataa, 
bar, *to baar*; ArattftSaa, barm, *to baar*. 
41T. Blil»0VAlig . Nana af a Vedle aear . 
tba wofd oaeam fa tita sbtajpatba dtati«M»a wltb aa atywnlofffaal 
axplaaatloa and dartvattva tvem • taaowts 
"fMBo vaf bbavadtija r t i , aaaan vija^ jro va( naao b t b l a n t 
to*aaaaii vijaw bbaratl tattf is inaft bbavadtija ttl.** » 
Satai»atlia Briliaaaa, 6f« ^afcbajraaa 
firbbitiaa, 16, t Altaraya Uribwaaa* 1,21} 
6,16; t a t t t f r t y a BribMaat* 9tlO»n«3t ^pa tba Briknaaa, 
2,1.105 2,6,1. 
Aaeardiag ta tb i t prasaat iKiata^a tba paitataor of atad f t tba fisf Bbarad-
vija* Bat tbe Brihaaaa plajrt aa wordt aad Idaat l f la t Vija *food* witb 
*eilad*. Tbat tba ward It to ba traaad taa 
Bbarad U J bl»r, ' t o baar ' ) • » i j a . 'foad*, 
Tba Bfibnaateal viaw It by|>otbttfeaK Tba Idaatif teat toa af iitad witb 
*vaja*, It aaly to fera a watd^ 
- m -
fD« Ntrukti - *l»lHivt«i<l bliiru>tf|ek* - ( I t f , 17), tmem I N 
«ftr4 to 7blir*to li«tr*« *«»# wko CoitiMlK INnrt m my ttltf tli« 
notion of m t firilHaaifO * *iiift ost iitio boar* iststf*. 
Htneo tile f t r i t of word goitt boeit to f«Mfo»Sai>o|ietn 
*toetrf3r*, 'bosr*! 6r«tl» pb^ro, *to o t t t f ' s Uitl«, ferr«$ 
€otlite, b ir i iot AviMtaii; 014 PortItOc btf« *to earry*t *b«ir*t AtmiitaH, 
borons Sagttsli, boot* 
i l S * _ j l B I I I - Sopporttr, Mi tor . 
Itio wor4 oeottra tn tbo ^topotltt 6iikMqa wHlt an otptolo^tool 
•xplaaationi 
"ata rat jrioaafHltirin labbata, oto bbar-ti bbatirjraii aaaeba^lb-
jratt. fa yadafrab bbirjrro tat t«i»i* bfl^brbf m * -
Sataoatba Bral»iaiia, 3«$,4»7t e f . 3,9*4,91 
MOt 14,4,1,19 CKa t^a)* n4«} ,6 t 
Tatttlvlya BrfbiiaeOt S, 11,1,1} ate . 
TTORA tbo WORD *8bar^TI* la fomod OB tbo OAATOTIR of aitpportloin. itaaeo 
tho word mj bo dorlvad front 
Bbarti 4 bbr* *to loivfiortS 'boar'h tbo aiq^t^rtor. 
Tboi tba word mn bo ocjaatod uttb tado-Kuropoan '^bbtr* *to oari^*, 
*boar*t 6raalc, pbirs* *tobo»r*( tatta* fortai ^ t k l o , balratt Atoataai 
Old f^oraiaa, bar, ' to boar*, ^oarry^f AfiMataa, boraa, Bagllab, bear, 
419. BaiyaB fbo ioareo of oroatioo, an i^ltbat ap{ilt«d to elood, 
tvator, and f i r o . 
tlio word oooora ts tbo S'atapatba Brabnana witit aa otjnaoloQloal 
oxplaaatloat 
"patjaayo rat bbavab parjaayld dbfdaii aartaH bbavatf 
Satapatbi Brabnana, 6.1,S,t6« 
• SIO -
Pirjtsyt i« in* totire« 9f e m t i o n i»9et«it« ftm It tli« thls^t t t t 
boya. ihe $'ilifeli^te« SrihiiMia layt <li>w» watctt »rf tb* t o t t m 9f 
evMtiMt 
*'ytdl»iitir« iMit«M i t • • • • »• « S^oltlbifiit 0fiti«t!i», 
I« vftv ftf Ife* ^lapttixt BfiiiMnt i|,?«3«0}t t b t t i t w t i totitet of 
ttt •}} tliAit qiiotft!«i»t th» ffitfft eetloB wlitei) It <le«lt uttH If %lt 
tooret of l»«eonffi9» Hiat l i t i»ov4 «ity iMi met*} i t s 
fiMttii* *to l»te«it*). 
till* t i t trtrd i»tei to tii4<»*Eaf«ipfr»ii, *t« eofst 
l»to b«(i»o*t pli^tMtf, *tt tu f t i>tt»t*, pili^, *bfta|l fertli*, 
tot>«9t«*i t i t i o , f»tf I t t l t t s , fa i t P^tsehfr fwtt fl«nittfts« 
9 
f»l} MtimtHttit t>«ttt i# t t i t i i , fettti Avetttt)* md (^ttilto, bit «m 
{*«rtttii* l»adlia*> *t« bt** *l»t<»Mit% 
. f t l ^ l l i - s«tMi«t»» f t p p t n t f , bttrwTt 
t 
Tit if tf4 t e e t n «ftti «« «ty«ci}t$ietl txpl t t t t l t f ts 
^'bliivtttiytit t t ^tvtbiiyt itfytei b i t r t i f ittoitf blt tr t t t 
9«ffttrtiitrtft « fi.', Ifi i i $^raji pvift b i i t f i blbktrtl 
ttt«idft«tkt Mtrttttf.**- ^t iptt l i t Briftstfit, l,4,2«2t 
T t l u l r t y t Stfl i t t i , t f . TtittivTyt Sriteratt. 
3,S,9*It Steilliifitt 6rih«ii|it •!«. 
Aftetvditti i t th t tb t tbtvt p t t s t^ t wt t t n t te#o*t tb t two e b t f t e l t r t t f 
Afitili r i r t t l r i t ft t b t b t i r t r «>f tb l t t foa t i t tosdly bt bavfa^ bt t t t i t 
b r t t t b , t t t t t f t t l i f t . HkMt tb t word wty bt i t t e td tot 
ttbirttt ybhr» Ho tupport*, *bt«?') 
%t« t tb t f i r t St ttet ta t t t l i ier tod tappontr of J f f t . (l^ of nort 
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m m ^ * ata« of • p«nfeal«r tiMft »«l|»fi>l In brt««liit} 
llgHt* 
tl»« w^rd oeetrt l« Hvrfya Srilwitiit iiftii th» 4«rlf»tfy« 
t«nii • tfMflii. 
*'tfaf)»li[ieafvi i t i r i d t t f t a t««if vldl^tt • • at vfar»eata t«f« 
fitrtr«&liit«ia tta«* {»iluiH »» tytvoaats yaiiint tad 
atihatat tad liliitatya Miaattad.** * t iadfa Malti BfilsHuta, 
14,11*14* e f . 10*2,6; 1 4 . 1 1 . J a t n f i f y a t^aaliad Uti^ * 
•atia !»4«l{ S^it(#»aa Btfatiatta, tit Sata^atiia Stitniaiia, 
d»S«S,t3} ^patlta Brilt-
«aaa ate. 
TH* altova fiaaaage daala ifltft tlta o t l f la pt tfea Bbiaa* Sfiiaa. Whaa 
tb« lisaraa tiloelsad tita MQM of Sua, f t e m M aot sttlaa. T}»« Sit 
Atrl« witb tba Itetp 9t tlia Bhita i feas , rc«>ovad tka bfoefcada and tti« Sna 
alioaa at aaaal. Baaea bf fflvla^ l l 0 t the varf SiMiao and tba Sua ara 
eallad *itliaa<»** Tltaa ibawavd mf ba traaad toi 
m i a a - >/ bliii, aklaa*)« l.a.* t H t wHteli ta af a))fat«9 
aatara. 
H a «ard* tftaa tjaifi baelc ta fada«>Sairo|^ «aii *t<i aktaa* t 6r«ai« 
*ti> aHlaa*} laala, pHiaa* *ll«kt*t Ataatan, bi , 'Hgtit*. ' t o atilaa'. 
4Mi. MIMAtA « fataattad af anafal artadaai ta raatova t^E»urltlt«. 
fba tfofd oeeafa la tita Jalnfalfa %aataad Brilunaaa wUfe aa atjrwa* 
le^faol axfilaaatfaa aad cxjoraastva tatn « taawat. 
*ia ipyatrl «ftWaya' f^ttalta airaa'aiatya tirtf^ati latb&ri jagati 
kilnabata m U 9 apifadhlaatatt, taawd Hliialadhtya vi «ti)i» 
diilya ta {«iiiata« afiivadklfatati, taanada l^lilaalili.'' -
Jatalatfa Olpaaifad 8rilwaaa« l,67«). 
Aaeerdfao ta tbia eaaaaga tha ward i«]r t»a darlvad fa tuo irajrti 
. sia -
1. miMta f <»liYii bhi, *f«tf* t iwu < J Ml i l / t o t«pitr«*}. 
0Hm]« (<tfliT m , He tultlt ' 4 matt < 7 Miit, Ho iM|>iir«*K 
fimee tli« lH«irt] wttaftg aeeotrdfea ta tfii« al^ oir* t<|ttttio»» mmH 
(i> wlt9 f t petttf««d of ftt tsatD to rtsofit i i^ovl l i t i . Mil 
H I ) Qit« WHO t t pots«iis«d «f mtttui «liil«» for tMir^teg off fa^itrltlot* 
Aeeordlsff to tl^e f tr«t «|tttttoft ii)« V9r4 tliostltf Itiro bees *lUif«tiiiil»*« 
i a t <}«# to •«»t •ii^hMle rootOBt Oi« *«»* fiiit biftfl 4r«{»{i«if* Im4 f t l i t 
• « 6 o i i 4 tlio citftMyrdtoory «i«ittl f m w f f M)f ibtea «xt««d«d to 
•wofal aMmttI {lOiMr. Tlmt, tf»t word CkfiMls Iftt eoeit I t to boiiiQ. % tlio 
•tliof ktndySf tito woi'il f t ttKos t t tll« eo»|»owi4 of Bblat tm! ntlo* tlift 
llio eonttfttioittt of tliti itord be eotoeeted wittis 
' fw**, * f r f0 t* i iroolt ^e'ftoMcxL ipiitiMMttfh Mthatjiltt, b t fa t i 
t!i«il«« an afrt^d*; Avti«t«« bl , *to bo ^ t^ loned* . And 
t t«t» Of f i^at f ty fity ttaoelotod wftit tb« ftilox-liaropotii* *iMtlltai»», 
*H%in*t ©took, /^eXo-s J i t t l i i , mliiti iftMe* M i l , 
wttnklo*! Did ilQlt <SertNiii« aef l , t p o t ^ UtHiitNtfit* ttolt*. *]otii^ 
l td Stglltfi* *»otr t *t|»tl*i Oitf EagHth. nil t i tddt t Ht^ Gtntte, « i l . 
*t|»ot* ted Sitdttt t t t i , iMitlt* mlm^ Umportty*, 
fitw tft f i td llitt tlioto who {»otfttt tiieli fot r f tg ftenltf of ttfioir-
loQ t t t i t kavo btta f t f t t tlit «]»Hliot lOilatla. 
^aa. iiagJfOH * fitftefte«tt« tppott t r , tiio t t e H f f c i t l f i f o , 
llio word oeettt wltli t t otfuoloQletl oxpltottlot} 
"ytjio vti bltjyiib. ftjio ftt bkatitl Hkiatktl.** - SatapatHa 
8rahiiaat« 
ileeordtag to tlio abova pattaga Itia «erd nay b« traead tos 
tSlaiya- J bfeoj, *to aajoy*}. Htatal ly tbat «Meii nakai tba 
paopla Jayfal. 
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Sa-jTMt «rlift« «o«it»ft»ii tii« i»«it»flti t«ys tb t i tl>« 
•«0ftf(c« p m « e t i 08S by •rr«iii9lft0 r t l a , «te« 
^'yajid vrstMl tMpidattat t t m i l l>ll«tdii 
r a f c m l t r 
Ktmsit eeeortflfis t« Sijroat tli« t»er<S mf He i»ae«<l to <7 lilk»|, *to p m « s t ' , 
Sat Iwlttit t t««fl»t«i tit* ^BiiiiJjrit* •« *ll«i«ftettiit <Sat«|}tt!i« 
BrilMMoa, *$ii6f«d fioofet «f Hast*. 
424. »BgyA» - l^a aiiarea ©f evatttas, aa aplthai at oa« af tf»t 
titraa V^ilivtitt ttea ntd^tagtea. 
Dia wat^ oeoart ta tint Satapatfta Sftlmaaa with at atfiaotaffeal 
aitplaeafiaai 
*a9atv val iilmfa^* agaavlitaafii aatvaai bkaml. '* » Sftapattia 
it ibaaaat 
la tiia aliova <taat«t(oa It f t lald tiiat avatylltfae axfatiwlth t%a 
liatjp of Aimlt t«a«t It If tlia aoatea af araattaa. tHiia, t,ti« iH»r4 raay tua 
iarlvatt Irani 
Bkiifa* i-c y l^iia, *ta baeana*^* l.a*t I l tarally tliat whfeti feat 
llaeona araattaa. 
Tlia filiafah feaa baaa l<taattflad nHtii fhfa warltf * ayan fallalrabliatali -
(S^atapatDa Bralwaaa, 1%a fyakirti ^ lifcava • aa blava Itf vytliarat** 
<faf t t f r lya Bvafiaiaiia* 8«3»4,a)* fb« <^r«atttr«t ava btiava * bkata f t f f t-aj i • 
<Sata|>all« BfitBiai9. 2*1,41* ISK Uta ail<tdla tartan ta biiata » btiava ftyava 
yajarfaiatya raaaaiilatta. ta<l aatavfksam abkavat • Uatiilalya O^aaifad 
BraiMMaa* 1,1*1). 
fiaitaftr* tba wari »ay ba iaxta{>o»ad witb laita-Sttroiiwia* *bba»** 
*t9 eaaia lata balaff*} Oraale* pNana1«*to aaiaa lata bala^'f Latia* 
fa l l t t a l taa , Sf^aata** la t ; fVaaeh* fat t 8a«aafae, feV} I.Hbaaalaa*biti{ 
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tfittUH) bat{ AvmtMt 014 P«r t t t t , b i , *to b«e<Mie*{ Ntw Fertf ta , 
l»idH« *t« 
BWBria » ^ I t t t n e * , blftfc, • f t a t t of t>«te9« the t f i t t i t f f . 
Tbe word 9eeurt with tiifaelogleiil mi^lmmimn 
' 'blistlrltf blialleirl«»h* i^riMm «« ttapihilili |>a»'af» bkivsetl.'* 
J t i » l a l f t n^ntstii Bribaaaa, 2,4,7. e f . f a l u t r l f t BritaMft* 
I tSfi .Si 
Aeeordfns to tf»« tbov* piisa0t tfte word tie traead tot 
BUdtlb J hM, Ho l>«* h 
Sif«i|e ai^lataat w&wA *bl»ittih* »tf **anabtti|rasii«aii aatAiliarlfyimawi 
sacs ea.bhutth;* • Cofaateaity »a f a l t t t r l ya Britmaaa, },@,t«S« Basea that 
tiifft whUh f t to ha It *bt i i t t \ if&w tfoeufnt tnd data) It t«a *ebairab*. 
426. • Mm of cenafa vettat «tef«l tn prottelfag 
tl»a paopla aad ai^alllofi tba flands * 
tb« ward oeeart le tt(«J&opatbt Brabgmna wttb %h9 d^rtvatt'va tana » 
tVM. 
^bbntaaa bfiataaa | lg imaata t tUfrtaaif l ia taa l«a davih 
t t r v ^ b r a bliNtabi^o* teliidtyta. tad y«d t t t a faa datib 
•Bfvabbfo bkatabl^e^eebidayaR, tataid bbiitaei^adat tad 
tad bkiitaeefcaadiii bhataeebaadattiw/ «• <iftf)atk» &vib«aaa, 
2,6.14, «f* Aitarayt Brilmaaa, 6,36. 
i a ffad a tataata d i f f a m e a fa tba mdtnQt , «f tlia Gapatbat -
Bralbitaat tad tba Aft t r t r* SriinatM <6,36>. la tba l i t ta f tiia ward atad, 
f t *bbitaeebadab* bat ta tlie farnar t t It bbilaetbaadaii* tboaob botb tba 
irab«aaat rtSy tn tba o»a tad tfaQla dt r i ta t taa of tba tvavd twmt 
Bbdta* (< J l»bii,*to baeowa*} t «ebadi 7 ebad, *to eavar*), 
l l ta ra l ly thet iriiQ eotart tha paa^la, f t f t af dattraettva 
vatal t t ta tb* Atartt* 
31S -
Bliaifil» TUtl&irtii 
tlt« It «f «f«}« 9eeirr«ae« tn Stiltiiftata. I t It Ulttn 
f r t a tlie T t l t t l r l y t ftfiliBtiit «li«f« t t oeeort vttli t ^ t tftrtf*ttf« t«f» • 
tvant 
(4tMiti t td tiliMdrtf I»liialtttti«*»tilttft1yt Orilmtiii, 
S t t t lilt It eoitcettd vftii tNi f i t i l ia aytli. tlrnt ttt« ««»rd iiajr I19 
t f t e t 4 toi 
mrnt i'C *tt bteeot*), ikitl «•«# t»t« Iwtiig. 
tli« t t n t 4«r!vttloii I t ttrtSBtrthtitd tn Ike Sktitp»t%» SriMiiiit. 6«I,1«!S| 
7«2»!,ll| ffi|4«rft Btfw <^t«tiil]r» 
Briktstft, a . m j iitlltfct Sniklti* 8»t*tli« Ottdi Snlft « 
*t»li«vitik!t* '«<4«4S>, t m t t tlit wov^ to *to l>«* mlih t i t a f f i x '»!* 
t f t« f tbit tmt It tfett«<t t t 
Tlittt ««itfts bKo 4 «{ « lilil i t l . 
Aeaot tftt ifor4 fo«i iMieir to fa^fo-SnreitiHiii 'tilii, *t» turn 
ttit0 D^t^omf, *to e<»a« fttft titliio*; Catia* fai t 
fiawialaa, fttl.Hft l»«e(we*t ytliaaattB» feoll} t«tttti>« bat .Ho li>te«»Rt*{ 
Avtttaa, b i , *to bteoaa*, i>i«t, OM oartian, i^aMltt, bimi* 
*aartl»% 
. KtMa of t partteBtar Mftra. 
Tlia nori} (i«eari la tl^t Oatttitflifai'a Bfilimaaa iiHb an atynalodteal 
axplatatloat 
*1»!iaraii bbarH oeyata.** * Oavalidlirfya effil»MDa» t* 
Tilt wont najr bt traoed tat Sliarllr bhir, Ho ROttrltb). tbat ttbtob 
aouritliti or f«tC|}lt tbt 
- -
It It §if4 iliwi tf»ti Ii»tr« out BftUhle ts «ctv» tt>*t t t 
wfiiy H It ealltdl Bkttrtlt. Sfyai^a r«aiavkt> Mttl ei tr« btMrMmt «katt«fi* 
dkitjrillCaaiwtry e« tti« abot* ^aataoaK 
tKa atyaoB of tlia waN iAf be a^taatt^ with faita-earapaaa *bfear*» 
Ha baar*} Graak^ pb^ro, *ta baar ' ; ^m 6raak« pbi^e , *i« baar*i 
Air«ftaa« 014 f^etaiaa, ba»» *t<i aari^*. 
42^., waCfJ . fiana df a 8ai aafd to be bora froia tba Bmum »t Varuaa. 
tba word aeaart ta tba ^{tatba Srilisaaa wftb ibe tSarltatlva tafw • 
t t aa . 
**tabbyab ariatibbyiataptibbjrab aantaf^tibbfo fa^rata i a i t tad 
abbfiyat f»4 abbrjyata tatitad bbrG»b aambbatat. tail bbrgar-
bbroatva«.* « ^patba Sfibvaaa, i ,!»3. 
Tba aataa JaQead t t , mr» vivttfly* pat ia tba l ^ a ^ a Habi 8fffli»aaai 
"varaaaaya vat attfemaaaya bbar^^ afyakfitsat aa tradlbi* 
imtad bbffst trtlfaw abbavat.* • Tiaifya Aabi Bribaaaa, 
Altarar* Briboaf^a* 3»94» 
Alt tba abeva tatta^aa ravaal tbaf. wa« baya frots tba b^tatf 
a«nen of Varaaa* At ba vaa bore ffan tba baatatf ta«a«, to ba la Sbt^as 
% 
Tbttt wa nay iariva tba trovd ft> ti«a vaytt 
1. Bbrgu << 7 bbraj|» *ta batt*, *foaat*)* 
Sbr^a Bbarfa« *aaaaa* ^ 7 bbt. *to bald% ' t« baav*), 
Sijraaa aaya tbat *tbarfa* la tba ataaaea of ladrtyai *Abartab ta4rlya 
aiiaartbyaii* CSfyaaa aa tba Taadya Xaba Bffbmaa, 18,9,1). ilaaaa tba tataad 
dayftatfaa Iroa ^bbatfi*, ttroaoly* ptaaili tba orlgia of Bbroa fyoe 
*baatt<l aaaiaB*. fi tka alto dati tat tha word fro« ybbrajl , *to toast* ar 
*baat*i *bbr«NfbbrJya fliaab* (Nty«feta» fff»17>. Bbrga bat baaa Idaatlftad 
witb Viya, Apak and Caadraiiaa (Copatba Brahisaea, llaeaasa 
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tii« fHftor* of Bhfgtt It ttiiiilnfi o»*« l>«iie«, f i r f t <$#rff«tfof> Doldt 
gr^Mod. 
* 
HI* •tjraoa «f irordt teeordtao t« tii« f i ra t dcrivttlont twy 
t»* ifitii tli«t C^Mt (dpp'^ V'^  (jplirdpi, Uo m t t ' t i4iilii» I t l turt* 
*t« roflft*s I t t l f i i i , f t l f p i r t i ftmeh^ fr{f»t S^^anitli, f t^ l r t fimHraftii, 
frliH^, *to liMt* or *f»Mi*t Aveftaiit brix, tltlti**. Me«rdlii4i lo 
tfi« fteoiid th§ word mf iNEti»»f«id wttii tl»t tido~S»re|i«iii, 
*l>li«r«*t0 humw't D«et«itt f r m tUt iHileli tiott«»f«d (liftrK 
Bhtga Mt liors. 
I« thff wtf «t|rfioo of thn Mord 0dts l»tei; to Indo-Enropetn 
• to«t . 
- f i swi t f t , • •or i f ice . 
tu t mm4 lo tl»« Ck)fi«tb«i Srilwia* wtlfe an •tynoUnteal ax* 
^•aliliA ttyalad yajia aimdliayaii, efetdfas ^railtadlia* 
aiwftrlfefil. ehtdnm ktia« ityattaii. tasira uatl i^mttdli8li« 
m yajian ebldran karlayatltt*** * Gopatlia Staiwaaa* 2 , 3 « S . 
Aecordfat io th t at>eva paatafa it>a word my ba tqaatad a t : 
ia> *aot* 4 kbt. y fekaa. *to tf taral ly tl>« itofd 
awaaa, *tliai willeli i t flawlaat*. 
*tka iattfea t» aaer!ftca% kat raiMttadly beaa attd in tka Brikm^aa: 
"yajaa tal aakkak** * Satapatka Briksaiia« 6*6,9,t; 
S^ikkfyaaa Ktffk»aifa, 20,4t dl«S$ Taf t i t r lya Brlkwaaa, 3,2, 
0«3{ TiKdya Kaki Srfkiiaaa, 7,$,6. 
Bttt tka «ard Is tka Ikiadf Sutra (6«33) it dartvad fran Jmb, *io worsk1|»* 
irftH tka af f ix *kba' a f iar tka root. 
tkai eflaaati iak f kka • Aikba^* 
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m , m^m^mw) - vpnut tiii^itttf lodn* 
Td* word dcevrf tii tlit S^ltjiatN irftti iht 4«rtv«ttte 
" t t t l«4ti> Mkittviii .ktvil. tt«s M^titvin 
ltfieilis»t« iiarottan.** • i^tepstfea BriiiMiM* I4«lti«}3« 
AeedfdlRf to tut al»«vt paifagt ttk« r«al wertt m t *Stltl»ffi«*, hot t1i« iirt t le 
]ovl8s fiwrat «tllod It . i tnet t1i« moH mf bt tr«it«il t t i 
itgliBti* < itirlisfia C «»tli», *«aerlfte«* < >/ mh, «or9ht{>% 
Ul«?tl|]r wofd aetiit *0a« post«tt«i • • t r l f i «e , »t mM It o r t t t . R«r« 
tt»« «lit89» »f 'Ith* Into •flU* « m f m l «tf«, 
fiidra i« vtry twmimnttf Itftnttfiin} trf t i iafbatiii! mt^lit-
vin*^* $«ttpattit BfitHaana, 
THa ilrafeia* 'nmfliaiRttI Uliaaa mm dliajraii* ntiiliatardiaa Itafawavah* 
(I ,?) d«Hv«a firea-/ iMali, *t» ^tira*. 
Sara tka feaaateotis aatera af l«4ra fa tfatfiad i$arlyta« tii« waii 
froM'/ naijili* lla asvaa wftti tita j^oaatao^t aatnta ^f tadla hnt caaaoi amli 
kit 9r««taaaa and iataraat In taer l f faa , Btaea tlia I t ra i dartvattoa 
fronVoalkt *i9 he 9 r a a t \ la ID ttila (laana. 
Ai «a tiava dcrtvad tl»« word *tte%ha* • 'aaarfClea* fro« • i a , *aat*<f 
klia 4 kbaa, *t« dlQ*), t.a.» flanlata. aay l»« addad with *llaoliavia\ 
wktei) It fwmt lakiiatia. that fha Aiaasalag of tt>a «»a»d Haofcavaa naald ba 
'ttiat «lia ta of flawlaat (ekaraetarr . la alDar wards I t «ay Ike lald tbat 
*«Do baart fiadllaati** la Magfiavae. la Graah tlia word ataadi* 
beiti for *a iirtaal' and « fad. thoa t{ta ^ d l t a a t t of ladra la •tyaagllitaad 
hf *tla9ttarii\ 
- St9 -
Tliiit t!)0 iitf btt 4K}iiat«(dl wftli fti4lo«S«tte{>(»ttt« 
•••III, •rl«li*/iiaeli*j GMtlt, n t p t / ^ f w t ' j 
mifimt *{»rtttt% Uti t t , (MaiMi ttftft* m i ^ t iMltpteits ^otlite, 
«i»a0t, Old ttlgtt i«ia«f, *iitieli\ 
m* mm. -
Tli« urnti oeeitfi tii «ti« l^tsf^attift SrilHitiit wM thm ntysologletS 
*vi9vt( m i l l , t i « i kfda» ••rvan 
Meof<lia« t» tH ^WMttBt |»»««0g« ttia *lgif way h9 dairfttit iwmt 
i a t M < ^aaa» *t<i t k t t V K l l t t r a l l ; , Hfeat i«tif«ii tMalrt*. 
tpaaali la taoli a laaulty af tlttafttn^ tbat wtiatater on* ttttairs eaaaot 
ba aiiprataad wlti&at Its 
fha atyaea af tit* word iaitli aajr t>a Joxlaiietttd mtth fada-
S a r a p a a a t k f a t * t Craaky^^Vw ' to t l i l a i f % i w i t t i ) . 
*t»Ia9\ UtlmaatM, naaytl* *liftva In ulad*} Ckafelt Sltvto, 
« laa t f t Saltra €fatfaa« s a H f j 8alirta«t nifaftft Lalia, naaws; ^ t u l e * awa* 
He tklak*; Afattaa« «aB,*to tt i lst*. Haaea ilia ward Matlti fioaa baek ta lado-
larapaaa atacii. 
• Haatr* apfittat af ^ma |«l«a aad aay anttaet af ^taaia* 
flia ward aeeart fa tlia Altarti^a SiNlitiaMiaa «!ttt tha txpiaaatlaa of t i a 
aatar* af ilia tary Jataat 
**ra«a t i aaa aaadlilvaaaai»at{ta yaaaadlitt«*'-Altaraya 6ra1iiaaaa,ll,S0, 
IHa aaa* aat ta i liaa teaaa atraaQiiaaad fa tfca ot iar finlNiiaai, tiz^ 
*'atadk1ai« ta ata parana rata yati«adlittr"*8iitapatlia &rikiia«a« 
!ttS,4,ie{14,lt9*I3r Jifwtatira %iaiaad 8filwaaa» 
Sara aaa tlitag ta iiftat t tr l t t iag tbat ia tha Vadie i^aflad {laola aaad ia driafe 
tlia a x i m t of iilaata. mia plaatt wSgltt tua of nwllisfaal aatttra a t aaerad la 
tba taartf iaa* tba an^kaalt glvaa by Ikaaa ^aiaaqas I t as tka ' Jafea af 
^ laat t* . Aad llift jataalaaata^iaad iy tlia words *Para»oraa«*. ^axaallam 
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i« te t* . i o t t l f ttie word Ntdlitt tn t tit«d for tli« Somi Jute*, It « t t in 9M«r«l 
tts« Mil people 9ot ifltAxleattd by I N tfrltlt* fiiti I t l«i«r nt* i t 
ttovgli ttet BrilnaiMi tfft i9t 9lf« the tf«rlv«ttdii of tl)t word but 
tlM Hfraktt, m aialoff of !«toxfeotl«ii« ^tortvof hofiI t r m 7Mf4i]r, 
*to liitoxieatt*. 
d m . " - iiffslrt«.lt,0, 
Thw IhmUt Sutfit d f f l fo tlio wovtf trm /atii, *to tktiile% wlllt tiio afftic •«( , 
^MftonitMit* «lHia<}Mr* • OsidI Satta, 2,11$, 
Sill tlte d^<»<*B»ro)»aaa« ^Madlitt, *tioii«r* a«(i *iMia4*$ 014 Eaglltli. 
MtdQt Oothte, )aitft»} €raak,/ueev<iMitl»a)»*fliaa4*,*iioiitf '3 SiuHHilaa, 
•totft Olwfeli $Savi«« *Haef*i UtktM8la»« afdatt Itttfali* aildtttf 
*h0»9f*t Old Btgb ^ f m s , nato, *Henef*t Avcatan, (ia<l»» "a triad of wtaa 
Of b90r\ iaidfe«« ata tfea ayaoafwi of ttio ^aalnrft iadlia* 
m ffad that lliara ara a aao^ev of wordi la ttta tRd0-Ettf0|t«ia 
laa$iaga« willolt ara «aad iotii for wfna aad lioii«|r. ikid iba t»m ta tba eata 
of t ^ t Vadle Sewft. I t i t ao aidkUaratlatS drtale of tba i|[oda« 
184. • ^ t l o a a l powarj aa taattact of naai Praj ipat l . 
fba ward oeoara la iba jS^tapatha Bribwaea «r1lb aa atfwologleal 
axpiaaattoai 
"pfaj ipat ir vat aaottb aa bida* aarvan amaata.* • Sbtapalba 
Bribaaaa, taltt<rTya Bribaa^a, 3, «, 
Aoeordlaf to tbla paaaafa Prajapatf fa llaaa baaaaaa ba tboagbt aat a plaa 
of tbt i ibitvaraat Kaaea tba word my ba darlvad fraiat 
Haao (< *to tbiab*)« I l tarat l f oaa wbo |»aat«atad of 
tbiakinfl pavar* 
Siyaaa ta of tba ia«a fla«t 
**mnar rnaaaa Saktib** • CaiMaatarjr oa tba f a l t t l H f a BribMoa* 
Htiie* fa tilt t>«stt of l i ;r t i t*t m m w f f f m mf dtdoe* tfeat 
*«iii* tilt ftetilly of tlitiilef»0 mi) It And so t!i« word 
«ott bteft to H l e f t f t t r i t l e t t l btino*, fvo» wtioa ata t t botii« 
Htaet tilt tlyaoa t»t wor^ ^ t t l^ aek to lodo»£ttrop«s», *»tit- *to tbialt 't 
Grttkt «Caot« Ho tfeiaH*} L«tl«t iMntot «tft. Ho tliittlt*i 
1 
Uffctt t i ta* muj^i t *to thtnk** Havt fa «lad*} Hm %ff»tit« iittata* 
*to tlil»l(*t UlDaaafta* *f ttniMityH Clitireft Slavto, dVattfi BtibfO 
ftoattaa* m f t i } etHrlta. alaStI , *to tlitalt*i ftv«ili»« mtt. Ho ttitat*. 
• it»4 tiNniim li<»li}i|« 
t | « word mem* fa I N Tt t t l l r lya S f i ^an t wftli tfto oxfittsslvt 
ItfQ • 
**tt p i t t a t artttiri* saattjrat, tt<la«tt iiainiyia a t t j a t a taa 
iMiatiffifita flMaatfatfaii.'* * taUtlr l i ra Qvilnmaa 
m e proitat ptfttfHt 9ari tl»«t aiN^tr tlht ettatton of Pttin («aa«i), a 
tlio»9lit oamt tn ^ J i p a t i H min4 at!4 iit fav t Si a praetteal akapa. la 
rtauU* e«a« iato beittg. ttiiit cwa It eal l td *iaa«t|'a% 
tUttt ttta mt4 ear bt traetd to ; 
iaaa (<7iBaa. H« lliink*) * tya* Mlt ra l lysHa* MIH> la 
Hora of ttMMtgkl* ar 'who if tatfoaal*, 
tfca Saiapattia itilMaaa m t a l a tliat *iaaatyat^ a t t tti4» aaM«oi« of iaan. 
"(aaaitr fai taatato f i l t t f i H a , tatya iwiaaiya vttaii*% 
Satapatiia Btfthnafa* 
Oa tlilt Itatif «a Mf titaait iti« wor<f a t i 
•aaaiya* ^ * vlifa« 
Matt* C^awaa) 4 i fa* ( ^ t l g ^ /i. t l • ^t ^ ( f t j • 
f t ) it Maaaaya* 
Htaet *ttaaii»rai* a r t iHa prosaay of Maaa HItt f t r a t rattoaal 
• 922 . 
Silt tli# Wlrolttt U f l , ?} «*miiiit]fi mtwm ftamfiii t lvy t t t} , 
t]faiiiM(Hi» iri\ tftrtvM tii« moriS trmt 
n y mm, *to thfflt ' 4 / f l t / t « ttfl«1»*. 
n 4 •»»• H® tklBk* f t j / t o ef«tt«*« 
8«r« tlit f i t t t <f«irfvttt«ii i«efitt t« }»« slvve «» Mticoy of l l f « 
Ifttf of And t!i« fikfts* ttk» j l a i tftht ttteft t f t t i '* t»«e«a«i 
t ^ til* flv8t lb* d«rl9«tt«ii« tlioasli eoii8cst«d 
tbtfifel»9, 6M «h« foot VttJ* *to e f m « * , •§ »ii a u r a mm wtile6 It to t 
l«ttftl^S« {n d«i^if«tf«iii H ttMMffa* 
&8t wm6 ttm *ilaiitt • fti ' t* fcot<!t otcmwif. ll«ii«« tke f t rxt 
c<i«poaejfit t» Itt^flf^aro^aaa* ^iita* *t# tttfnlt*! liimd, mmoat, 
tfciafr*! l^ilii . mmm\ tftliaatftaiit iia»r*<* Ha tlil»k% 'l»i*« la 
Mfa4*i Sattite, ««a. Hp tlilak*s daw fflgli ^rmut aalaaa. Ha tktat(*t 
Cbarek $lairie« KrnatI* *te tklak*t ^abro €roatlaa« iwHt, tk lak ' t 
Bakrlaa, • l a i t t , Ha tfclak't JIvaitaa, «ai, *to tfet»lt*« 
jif^fe. HfflOf^ - prateetar* aa affltkat of f l t a , aptaeeti tad 
tfta kjwaa af tka iQtada. 
tka word naeaft la tka ^akkayaaa Briksaaa irltit a i atyaalagteal 
axi>laaatlaai 
**l<ifa val dafialn aaaati agaiffal daviain iiaBati taaat* 
ky aaiai luiaiityetaat t»liava«t]r atka tigtaf daviaiM WMata 
f » f m kf aaiii awaiiiiyataBf kkataatf attia fa«f vat da«iiisi 
maa f i t a t f i a kf a t ia l waaiipfotaat fekataatl* a«aik 
tarva «aaati, afiaaa aawi anaalik faagaaettaat*«**» Sia* 
kkifaaa Bfiknaaa, 10,6, af« Attaraya fttakMiaa, Stld* 
Tkara a r t tkfa t oaaataa af tka Oavaa, tkar ^ife 
fka kaarta «f tka Davaa a r t atlaakad la tkaia tkrat nfeaotat. flaaea 
ky altaekwaat af kaartt af tka 6avaa tka lat taf ta eallad *ilaaati\ 
m -
»0iiet m H mf t r te td loi 
l t i t « ^kttri* • i t i 7 f»* 't© «rtftv*l, llt«r!e}|f« t h t t la 
whiifli litiitl 1i wdvta. 
B»i Siy«it»« eii«iia«iittat} «m th9 f t l t t f t l y B SrilkMi»« * twm tiytQtt 
pmh tno Mio t i ($,6«IQ,1I - i^ r t ti»tt f t *prot«otor* « 
utaetfi «tnatoti im»9$ 4 o t i ) f t l»1ti« i«rir»iv p i rmnt t i dattti.** 
Tl^ at t})0 wdird liiijr be trae«^ toi 
iitt»- < I. inMitt} • « t i - < ^ sw ^ y t f - pfflHtet*). 
a#8e« til* f i r e CApfi irfMi It tlt« f t f« t iteii«ti fpm«et»r> itol4t gfoatitf, 
4Tt. feiaillad bj Vtaa, as f!»ltt>at of A^al, 
f b t mewn with aa aiiwolsgleal axjiIaaatfoBf 
**«aanr liy atais agrc alatfl^a tat»f<lili« HI.** * 
Slta^atira 8ftlKsaRa» 1 , 4 , e f « Itltaraira BtilMiiia, 2,SI, 
Hia agat i t etUatf 'Maavlittfha* baeaate It waa Irladlttf by IMaa. that tlia 
went tmf ba aqaatwS at t 
Haaa 4 idtfba iC ytdli. Ha kintfla*! 
Haacsa far tiia ilailr of Maats aaapaaeat sea tb« wai-d HaaB tit«}f« 
tha fteasd eaupoatai m»f ba aqaatad wflii fado-Saro|»«aii, *ta 
bara* t Graak, ahbo, Ho Itiadla'. 
iSB. H»m» Cfatt ta oaaaml aaaaa, 
insia word l i »f wida aoeamaea ta tita batk of tha Brihaiaaat* tba 
Hard MAliab oeeart tn tka S^atapatba Sfilwaiia wttli aa at|«el0(|teal axi^laaattaai 
^paiTafa vat Mbaii, tatiAdfaaatta babato bbavantf bbiytatbaa 
aiya kala Miblraata.** - ^tapatba Bffbiiaaa, 1I«0,S,8« 
' Bara tba wa»d ttaadi for aa t t la b«eaiite tba f*aat aaaa»atf of ea t t t a was t ia 
- 824 -
•affe 4t g r m i M t tntf t»mp«ftty. AM<I tt)« ea t t t« w m tti* wt tub of 
TUtti tlids* who had mt9 ea t t l« mt% rttsfiaett^ In t!t« tMtt iy* 
Base* iDft word aajr traea^ m tlta aaalonir of fa tp te t t 
Saliah Jmh « Ho raipa«t% lit«r»ltr« tlia 
iiaa»t« ^tliat wli» f t fatpaetad*. 
Tliara mf ba aavarat eaata* af Qraatttatt* tt nay ttm ttm taanlailOA* 
wetttl»» «altla» l(tedsaffl« asiS to on* In tba aaitfa «f I t M»f 
cat lad tka "ketvan* l»aeaata |»aep}« lave rapttdt to liaaveni 
*favaft}o tal lalio nakak* - Tat t t l f lya StfteiHtoa. 
fa tlta Sriteaaa mfn U aaid «ala. *«»3riir«v« Xila* • Cb^atlta fitih. 
iwtta, tr§«l6* Aad tfia s«Qrtfi«a fa f raat ta tb« pe^i^la l>«eaQt« i t 0tv«i 
dattrad firaltii 
^'Ifftjio vai dataniis twHattta injrataiJyi f iniMtya Nnrata.*** 
Sat«|»atlia Bra6tia«a, 1.9*1*11. 
6ttt tliia waiNl ety eqitai ad witlt Iad«-B»tafNia8« '"'iiai^ c 
* f r a t t \ 6raal» ia<»Qait *9rfat% *lifg}i*t t a t l a . iM^atitt triaii 
iMf«a, nat^Naeli} GotUte, na^foi Atattaa, iat* *9vaat'i Araaafao* mmt 
Ml>aifaa« iMidH* *«fa«t% 
Baaea tiia word iaba, Qoaa baak to tHa lado^Snrapaaa ataeic« 
. rorrfdoa* an ablatloat 
THa ward oacara !a tba ^atAlatya BrihAaaa with ttia ei^iratf t ta tara • 
t f aa t 
"^dvltlyan jjyaya'aaidyas a j i fa ta* tad ablifiai^adys vfamaathaitt 
ia aaatlio'bluiirat. t t a matliatya matkatvaii.** * Jalnfafya 
ftrflmaaa* B.S46. 
tka tbova pataa^a says that tba partid^a eaiia taio ba}«8 by at lvr taf tba 
adfblat . Banea tba word «a«at frcMi{ 
« Sg6 -
ll»atli«*« Jmmiht ot Ho thvr** ot 
eliafii*^ ««#« lebltttoa. 
Tl»« Hffiliaaitt ftvM tli« |»roe«dor« of prtptring t1i« t«r]r oblstt^at 
f>Hfbhy«*f»!t«itiil»1iy»}» t lf iayly»t dtt^Hit ttlirtf 
ii|»tmtlitta ta l ik ty i ii«iti»o blmratf.'* • Sftttpattti 
firfiiiiMiiift, (Xiiif*)* 
Hiiti tlie i^orrldo^ (naetftt) f t {»fep»r«l lif tD« ^rotutd btlf ef tlit ptreltetf 
g f t t s i «r t ttlxttf wltb «t!le of tlt« eiw iriios« ot l f Iim died oad 
tli« adoptfid ««lf t t tiMskllnQ* MD f t OMW irttb • f lagl* i t Sole 
(i(t!•!(•)• S i f u t sayis **«k«ri •'•lilt«ri takrt «lrtt>i«t» u|>Mi»tl>tttti 
•loittte littvf wiitlin bliftirat!** * Commai^ m sbsvt fiaaiag** 
Hio $aliiri wbleli ta •anitosad la tba Satafiatiia Srihaaiia 
tmhnittUf it eaUe4 *llatliattl\ Ttifa wtlianl m»f wall ba a«|«ataiji with 
frtsii wai^a* *a atleltS Hlttbat*. 
a^myryii . • Sraat p r i a t t . a» apHtiat af th« foav eiitaf fttvlja. 
ffeta w#rd oeaett In 1^ft t l t f | ra trii>«ifia ttftb tht ifavltatfira 
taint - t»a«. 
**aa'taa3ra vi alglNlDafira «Bat« aab mliartvliaii 
{>tfvtirat* ta» «aliartTlji« wiliartvlfttvaM.'* * Talt tfrfya 
Bratmaaat 
IB tlia aluoira pattaigia i t la waatfona^ t h t t tfia tjraataafs of ttrt alaagHatMl 
koraa as«aaa4 froM It aad aatarad ttia Hahavivllr* flaaaa tlia la t tar la 
a«!la4 ialMrtvltr* 
Tfcaa Ilia wtfd m t ha dartvad front 
MHa * u Ha fraat*) • m i l < < f t a *t« 
•aer l f teaK 
Baaea Iba f i r s t eaaipoaaiit baek to 1te<!o»i£or«}MaM *ateilit 
*graat*t ^raak* luNiaa, *graat*t Latla* iaa^aaas Irlstt, «algai Gallte, 
« 326 « 
r«r f«eov<l ty l l tb l* • • • *itfftl»* l t t « I f . 
441. i A B i S ^ t » Stigt of ili« 9im $iiMf«4fe v«f«iii« la 
worit oeesrt IK lfi« ^tlflilttfyii sisiiaawt tit« t x n m t f t * 
t«t» •> lklqrlf«a%«. 
mlit4 baiStitt tetn wmm H I , fatf^vat la 
mM batifaa Idaii niaaa atihitf l i f» %»4_mUmmi»m natii. 
ttialtfais. iiahiiaia»f« lit vtl aiatltafc* tab fsatiiaiwtajpa I t t 
fAfottaa i%lifa|raatt.^« Jat«lttt|« B|»lwta!Ra« S,!04. 
Aeeerdlaf t« t'b* altota patfaga tlta raal t t t>al iqrttleally 
%Hf ara ea!la4 *ital»iaawiT*. 
ti»«a tlia mf Da t ^ m a i ! at i 
lahaai«af Nafeiaial* 
Hara wa fintf aa la tan iaa ar *a* ta Iba taat fatct Mabininl* Haraa ultli 
iQtanlae af an axtra *tt* ttia war^ baeomat iiNilii*a(i)ii*Ql • i a ^ o i « a l . 
I t la t»«a aalatlas of tl>a a<idittea af 'a*. tHa word war tea ttaeaH tas 
RaHi << JrntUtt *ta ba ffaat*>t4^ afanT; If lavatlf tl^at whteH ata 
kalptfal fa f tvlao i}faat aana* or aaabla aoa ba «fa»t. 
Ta tka Aitaraya Btiftmnn It ta aaattaaa^l ttiat ladra aaila ktaaalf ^vaat 
(llaliiB) l»}r aaaaa af tDa Nattiaiaml vatawi 
*'lB<fiovi atiblifr wiliiaitiwaaa afialaHica laaiiia Mtka-aiiiajra* 
atha laaia ta i laka amiiaaiaaya taw wakaatak,*' « Altaraya 
Brikaaqa* 6,7. 
Baaea tka iakaaaaal varaaa battow gtaataaat aa «iaa* tbat ika f f t a t 
eai^^aaaat gaat baek ta tado-Hafapaaa* *«agl»« **(rvaat*t <lraak* iHiiiai. 
*iraat*} £«ifa, aaoaati Xrfak, «a1aa, Avattan* «as« 'oraat% 
ate* (aaa 'iakak*). 
MfttftyiBAtt » k Nvo. i a e t l f i eUI tattldrott tb t 
t t « wnt4 oeouft {« ilit S^t«i>atlui Btiliatftt i i t t i 
t t r a - Miwitt 
**Mitilfi !>•«• yfre*fiiilltl tatffifB «il>ivTr«l> ^ t tpa t l i i 
BriiiatM* 14,1, l , l i t SififchiyMt 8fift)M9«« 
iaiift BtilNMai, 
k§ fit* f t f t f i l l m w n h ttk* • f t M t h«ro» t i iat ' t wtijr tiit 
f « i t i witti ilalrivTta. flitts tlitt wotidi ««««« froKt 
tItM yoAh. H« fet f fMt*} *{l«tfO\ 
In ili« t i e r t l f ^ i t l pitrp»t«a lit« CauMro* t t sf«at l«i|>f>mitf« a t i 
•d t t aallad tt»« «f aa«rifle** fha raataa* wlf It ia e«tl«d tlia 
of in* f«et{f let , ta tHat la H a l l tli* aaer t f le ta l e f f t r t a^ t at* 
«•««« <lttt to t ts Miaia f«»et<<m f t la ta l la^ tli« ittail of tiiei 
aaer lf leo. 
*'a1ro attii fajiaajra fan «aiiiirrtal».*« SialiMfaaa Sirftiaaiia* 
Caa« *ialia«»% fe» afaoanwK 
?h« aaeoaij ayllablo m$f lio tuaatfH wlife 
*iiaa*i Ut ta* t l r* UMirlaa* vlto, Uttntaataa* vyrat, 
*(iaa*t t«Ulfli* tfra* *«ati*t 4y«itaat vTra* *«aii** 
. iia»« of » i»aftloaiaf $i«aa. 
tua oceura oalf ta tf»* tia^jra; Halii Siniiiiaaa «fttli the 
•xpraatlta tayw • tva«. 
"pipmaaii katvi f«di aMliIyaalff taanafeiivalti^iriMiifatya 
MliiyatiffiiiUfatfaia,'' * l iMy* Brikaia#a, 
fha aatafa a t tit fa tairy SiiHta I t of ktl l ing tba aatntoa bat* 
tewlao lioaosf aatf oraalaass oa tlio ulidle wotl€ liko a frfaail. 8tae« t t» 
mf t»« a^tMtatf aai 
iefei (< 7 Mtfe, *t« !»• fimt*} • v t l i f i» *f«rt«litlii« to t i l * 4 
tii«t tli«r« t i r « t t«iiip<niiHii« tlw tk* f<rtt e9«p«t«»t 
imt,*«rtst*, «le. 
fl»« tM<»o4 out oHiv J|ttXlit|»di«d Iii«lo»8«r9pi«o« 
*all*i Ltitiwiitn, ?!•••$ Mittltli, v l t t t Qtnmh Sl tHe , t i t f t 
Stiifo ero«tlii« 4f«ftaft« vtt|i»t v l tc , 
•irti«lt% • • i r . 
hmA tfct tlitrd «ty wffh Avettaa, Ml G Vi* 
*a0rt«Mat*{ Old « l t r t , *f?i«iii*. 
444. MM^fUtm • A f f M t <ltitr$ fTMl e<MMiiit4, «r t p m l e a l t r 
^nt i i , iwig tilt ^•tielt<«tt« d«f of 
tlk« wofi! eeis«tt ta tii« t t l t t t r l f t BntHaitiit wltli th tm fN»tfil>}4i 
^ • r l m l o n t until wHte tit« t«fi» - t««iif 
> ra | ip» t l l i p r s l i t t f t t f i tm <i«ri l»kiii«iiii 
t«|ttt atiriilinf** tMatMiR atolilafifaw. MMa avavart l t t . 
taasafcavrataaya oaiiivratatvaai. aafcatf trataii i t f* taasalil* 
f t a t aa fa aaiivratatvaw. nakatt wmtm f t l« fan ttattatvaiau. 
ay nalfarautfaw** • f a t t i t r l y a fttiliiiaea, 
f i « abova fiaatasa taada tliat n^m rraiapatt af tar hatla^ araatai 
tba paopla iiaat fa t r t i t« tlia Davaa eallaetatf tlia atfasea «f ai l llia 
baiftQt ani tiaaiittalifail ttia t t rad Pfa|ipatl« 0a tlilf hit ittarttf tita 
«rovda *ilahaa blil* (ba tiraatl^ Haaea tlia vary mt$Mp ^ot the 4laaa»taa* 
tian ia l i i t fa ta . IRiat, thi t Qtaat aet af Pi^ajipatl aatf tlia Oaaat 
iDraa p^aaaat On* tkaaa trraaa^a ilia nam miy h9 ttaoai! aat 
i , i laii i .(^ m m n l j m h , *ta ba • t»ata iL 7»». Ha plaaaa*)* 
t i a t wbtali plaatat wftli graat f t t faimiaea. 
" m ' 
2, ii«iif-<< Mktd ^ Jmht »to bt « m t * ) *f i t« Vw* 
• e t , l«e.» ih t i aet wbtcii 1« of 9f«tt frttft^ 
3. RaHi ( < Hitiiii yatli, t>« «rMt*) ^ *le 
p}»aa«*}« tlsnt whe It f m t Urn xh<$ |i}«att« 
Is a l l ttt«i« tftflvatiofi*, ta a roaatf abeai way, t ^ fi^onaaea af Kalii* 
vtata earanaar Is aifasflltaaail* 
ta ttia Tm^a Halt Btiiiitaaa (4I« tlia iatia Katata a l P t a j i -
pati Is tfafftad. 8at la ttia ^tapat^a Brilbiatta, 10«4«t«4t I3,t«3,3l, 
ttia ward ataadt far a partfealar $a«Baa. 
fiias tf>a ffimt af l labia mf ba aqaatad mHh fa4}o*Ear«if>aaa,'*«a$«« 
«iiagb, *9t«at*: ^raat, tt^St *«r«ai*t Utla* wagaast *9r«at*t tYtab, 
MaltPt *@faat*$ Avattae* tiaa, *fKaat*. tlia aaeastf ay)labia laay ba 
aaaeaaad ifUlt AvMtaa, arvita, *aawMin«t« *?««*» 
M m n h r f t m • tbai m%ith t ana taa ta tbe itefiiftata Sfma or t a 
tfca ftabitmita 4ay. 
Ta* ward aeeara ta tba l^tapatlia Bribamaa wttb tba aiifir«iitlva 
tarn • a lMt 
^yvdtat MaasyiaM aa^aan tad datiain vrataa, •aliadta*l4a« 
vrata« abbadjraafyaii aaaabiatatl tataaa aiafcivratlya 
Satapatha 8rakaia«a* 
Aa«ofdta9 ta tbfa Bfibaaaa that wbfab la tba aatfao of wta* ta 
tb t Oataa tbat ta faa t . And trbaa tba Oataa aa t l It *9raat* fas t , baaaa 
it i t aaltad «abimtlya« 
Tbaa tba ward nay ba dartrad frawt 
Naba «a»bia nab* *ta ba oraat*) * t ra ta *faat* 4 lya. 
s t t f f fx . l i ta ra l ly tbat wbteb balangt ta tba Mabitrata day 
tbat ts tba paaalt lmta day of tba 6atia-Ayaaa Saarlfte«* 
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( l e t d t t t U t • • • *lltliivf»ta* l t t « l f h 
mmmmm . As tn indra* 
Tli# word i t 9f ff«^tt«i}t o e e e v r i a e * 1» t i « i r i t a M s a y . f t a e e t r t U 
Ike Ta l t t f f ly t Sai^lti wltD tltt vitirrMtliNi tmtm • tfa«» 
'*tntf«R«iMlf0 mra«ili«8ttfB davi a b m a i sialiia f i ajNM 
abliid fo vrtraat avatfiilyad I t i Ian nakandfaasra nalaadra* 
t«aM,** * f a t t t l r f ya aaaMlit 
AecdrdlaQ la itila p a t t a ^ apt thai ff»a> la ladta baeaaaa by 
awlitfnii t r i r a lia l>a«flma ttlQlilf ravatad, iia baeaia 'Kaliafi ftidta** 
^ a a t t«dfa» 
Banea tlia word iMf t>a ttaead f a ; 
ftitiaadfa ^mh, *ta taspaet** Ho t>a ^raat* # ladta), Htaral ly 
tHe iasf»aetad ladra or tlia graat tadra. 
tita aasMi laigaad foaa ta flia othar SiiiliMiiaat 
$afai>ail»a Britinaaa, d,S,S,t7t AUaraya 
Srilmaaa. 9.2!. 
H a f l r a i aytlabia of Mabaadra my ba aciaatad with tba ladooSaro^aa* 
•aiaib, •ojreat*! ©raal,/^^V^^ ( a^aa ) . *«raat*i l a i l a , Mtptiat 
*Qr«at*t Irtab. aNilga, *9raat*i Avaataa* aiast *graat*« 
. ffQltty aaa. baffalo. aa aoflDal applfad to Aipl. 
tba word oeeara wHb aa atynolaglaal axj^laaaileas 
*'atiatr vai nabtaali. aa kTdaw j i t a naliaa tarvaw afaai t ."« 
Satapaiba 8rab«aaa« 1,3,1,29, 
la tba prataat faaaaga tka word aiaada far tka iilotity Agal aad la dartrad 
frowt 
iab- <^«aba z 7»aii, Ho ba oraat*) • la» i c Ho taaiilra*}, 
l l ta ra t ly Ibat wbleb laaptras. 
SSI > 
Sm tit« ipidt setrt • <1,4$)* d t f l m tlit «r«r4 
I t«i i7 mh* Ho w»filil|»*, wltn tfie t f l lx* • f t w tl!« toe t . flmt 
eosMi BHil) 4 t<tte • Ml i t f t i . fitae* Bfil)im»t« • tyae ln^ , IttonOb 
for tlm tyfiotfaf 9f rttd«»»Biif«(}««R lti|iat@«i te 'Mttift* •«« tit* i»iir4 
'lalit* Itffttlf. 
it#iltf| « %ttl«ttec, t)ftpf»lfi«tt« 
»»fd «6eiit« wltli an atytMlofteal •xptanail&fii 
' 'mlifjfi «iips«ay Mfa ti«<. « i a f t t r }>t taDt nafclfata.** * 
Jainlslfa %a!itfad Brilmaaa, lt46« 6 . 
to abova paatao* tba wov^ aajr ba tfMad tos 
iaHif i ymh. Ha tltat la vai|iaetfot 
oir wartlilpabla* 
Sifa^atHliDa eaoaanitaQ an ttia Talt t lr lya SfilMaaa takai 
*iMifcT]rata* ta tlia aaata «f *ftti]rata*. 
m * «aitD. 
Tlie «ar4 aeeata ta t l a la lnlaffa Qpaaltad B f i ^ a a witti a» atyiM* 
laQtea} eitplaaatlaa^ 
**3ra«aifil»a eaadraai vaf «i iiiiali aaa ka val mi niaaft*^ » 
4aittialya l]^»lta4 BtaftMaa* 8,13«6. 
Hata tha wavi «a aiaada baili fey *«iao»* aaA 'naatii* baaanaa ilia •«aaMira«aat 
•f «aatk ia tka tiaaa. t i a t ta wky tita a»0R liaa baaa <toaaalaat«d aa *lli% 
Saaca tlia m H my ba traaa4 t a j 
i i «i* Ha aaaaura*)* l i ta ra l ly , that wkteH Raatataa iba 
aMatb. 
- m -
tiHi wofd *«•* «ty lie Jt«it»p«sed witl» t«d»^tty«|>iftt«* 
*iw»ti* s N eoat«9 froii mmvt^U U t ^ i m t t t t . 
Il#tlll0« ««B8ltf« 'noon*, ««»MIs» *m9%h*t i«ttl t l l« tt«lttl«$ Cl9f«k 
Slt t le* sifMil , *0m»tli*t 8«bftiit, vistot A v m i s , a i i i 0ld f*f t i i»« 
wik. *fMiiili*i tifw «iti* iiid *tt<ioii*t 7«ek«fl»ii» m«« 
*«»oi*t ^ i k t e , «i8t«*iitoii\ *«OBlt)'; HMT fiiglliti* mmtht 
f»elitvt«« mwt m U , C«t8>t U%l». i iMtItt 
Irliili. nT, 
8eno« wt Un4 tUtt l i t wotdt t*»w mm» nfttlh Itct* bmn 
Tl># ^Bflnrlt *tti* > sfleK < *—m to l>« ta tfl40»Sitr«|»ta« ortflM* 
* Httsft nt t p tn l tHta r ll«tr#. 
An «]iHtt«t i^pllnd ttttt • • n i i . 
th^ m&td «cca«t t i tfc* B»ili«t«« wHH tfm 
**9f9m »0! loltd lii Sf ta %% lofco ffltU i»t.** • BrilMwiit. 
3» 3, S. 
In tfelt t}t« word ii«ii«tf t» tpltti*! of tltt • tnii« l»a<!ttis« tltie 
worlid is Iff I t w t 9 sa t fu r td . 
^ l e t M til* mtUinr *««9siifWi«tt* %fm mjf tTtetd t»t 
l i C< *to iie«t(tr«*}« l l t a r a l l f tfc* wetd «••»• tliat ulitth 
«*tittf«f. n«it t N m m *ili* k«l<St b6eaas« tli* wi i r t I t 
tli« utAfurawrat »t pmt f f* 
Otfte* the oette t i *Miafiir«* afsr )>• Jttxttpeted ititli tHe tado-
Sitopttii, • • a , *«it«t«ta*j ^raalk, aiibitaattatlta/^^'^p^^ (Mtro»)««r1iaaea 
* a r t » ( M t r M ) ; U t i a , fliatlTl/iatatara*. lado*iiir(»i»ea» *«itl« 
Popular tatia« laetlve} Af««ta«« n i . *•» naasura*} TeatMrtaa A aie - *ta 
H mf ctM th»% IM wortf *«§* taitt !»••» t» 
• t ) tti« l» ft^t seajift e l *n«ttare% i t loO0*Erttp«a« »rtQlt . 
- «•«. fciiMii* l>«l«fif. 
Tlk« word ooears In the Afit ir^a Brilmtn* with «b «t|w»togf«il 
c iplaimfoo Slid d«rtrtt1v« • f tf ie«lntt t* titrofctestt 
**la4vi ttfan Draj ip t t t m a b tlktiitt td l i t t i t u t t fftiro* 
liliatat t « a«fi abtnvM m^nei f>raii|at<i re ta 4«ta<S It I 
•brntaB mtim praj ipai* r«ti» tfntixt f t i taaniftiitaa 
abliafat t i a iKi4ttiatjr« i»tf««ttwafi ni4«fa«i tia f« l nittalttd 
iNiaaMii aaa aiatifaii tt |ri«tl»at« i^at^ktfqt.** • 
Al ta r t f t BritiMi^a, 3«S»3t Jaiwlalya tStatnittM, et* 
fiadya Malta 
tlDa «A>(iv* itataagt olvat a l«s«id abeot tti* erasltfta ftf ^Miattfa", 
Whan rra j ipaif eatia iata aatoa «ltl> ltt« datigktar, kit ta«as floiiatf 4mm» 
th« Ottat aatc«4 aat t e <i«aiiro]f tli« aamit of f*fajifi»tt« At tUajr aatd 
*im*t f»<i}t«t« * eiidtita • Itatie* eaiw late balifif iifftftM»« bvt ili t t Kidata 
«]rtt|ttatlf i t et t l«d Siaosa *ilae'. Saaea tka m f l»« aqaatad a t i 
Nioata < iadata 
I l i 4 i i 4 i i 4 f t + 
Hi 4 <s) 4 « 4 • • <ai 4 i d M « 4 •« 
« i 4 ( 0 4 d) 4 « 4 
i f 4 <B><d) 4 « 4 f t 
i a a tt a a « niaafa 
fiaaea t i aa i a 90a* i»aeh to MaiM. Saeanao Frftjft|»ttl Hat btaa tdaat tf iad 
wltH iaaa* SM • Maaa. Rar« tHa orlQla af «i««aa i t ttom tha aei»aliatad 
aama of PraJIpatl . ( for dataUt taa iaautya aad ilaaii). 
4^2. mm #f • {ifA^fotttal 
til* word oeenrt is t!tt SatapAtht flirilintat iiltl) an •tyw^loolet} 
«fJ»lMttlOB! 
t i . m •o*oiiM iilttd i t t . " • Siitaptilit StflUMiia, 19,6, M » 
H«irt tt t t ••!<! tft«t «!>«« ea« ptrf«rni t t e v l f i e t i« tfc« mnt% • f 
liQlWt lift U tteaf»«l ttm wttf t t a «r • t ceh l t f . tkoi ilb« «or<I mf Ihi 
i f - *n9t* • ••tjlia, *tta ot i i ! t e t i l t r . 
fianet tk t f f m iyllabltt wmy !>• @r«tk« *ttoi*; l4tfa« 
a t , *R«t*i AvMtan. 014 l*«fata«, And ilto saeoa^ oaa^oaaat 
naf ba |aittt|iataid nrltii Amtao« asa, ''Qidtlt*; ^ t h l e , agtv. 
*t1mmtml*i Old Hofie, ttsga* *faar*i Sagllafc, a^l f , *liorr(Ha*. 
dSf. iMatSi - Saatara. aa t te r , faaHlaaar. 
fba wofd aeeara ta t N l^ta|>atita BrilmaRa with aa atfaalogteal 
«i^la«atl<iai 
*'jradfa«a mSaTta • tatnia a i t r s wiautjraaat * ^tapatba Bfaiwaaa» 
fh<» ]>raaaat fiaaaaga raadf tbal tHt aaatf f laa aatat t a t tka SOM far praaa-
tag aad ptataaa i t wftn tka lial|) ot a ataaa* @a tHa a a a l a ^ af tta awttaQ 
aut tl^a word *mtri* a«at«ra Haa 09m lata balaf). Haaaa tba ward (aay ba 
traaad at« 
i i t r f ' to aiaaaara*). 
fho Ktralita alaa darftaa tka ward t rm-/ i t i , *to «aaittra* ( a i t t i niait* 
Ntrakta, ttf, m » 
li«ii«9 (li« fidrd mf ba Jnxtapoiad wft i i ladd^Saropaas, *m§. Ha 
•iottvte** *Mfti<»*iM!ttiiv<t*f triwlr, siAiit tsl lf t yuc^po-i/ ||iittv«o), iiili«iie« 
*t» ««»t«ir«*; CulliSiitifit lattii , m t t m 
.lAiiy^ « 9t • tlaitii affefllifttf t« ia»ti« 
1lt« mT4 oeeitrf te Tinil^ ialii ^rlkimas wltlt an ttpnalogleat 
*'«t««a f«t aaaiili praji|>atlii Ultftifaaa atra«eit«i f>fa|a|fa«f fealittr^ 
l^titmt alflivana lattafaaak*** « Tiatfft laHi ftfiliiia«ia« 13,3,16. 
Tib i t mtf aaMa tn Htsa* iaan utili t l i l t Bmm 
l?rtii i«tl to «r«at# Qi»»»tt«ft la t t«r aee^rtfta^lir. ftan 
tti«f» mttMp tiltii tfcSi Sisnii »lt« f i i fffti^ytns* 
Ht8«ii tli# mm4 mf he ats iHlaafa» 
t iatvan fMait, ' tka fatHar af naaktai), t l t a r a l l f tliat aitlatt 
panaSaa t« iana. ( fa r Natalia attotti Haaa aaa tftt mt4. ttaai 
I taa l fK 
* liaaia «f a narilealar Sfwaa. 
f i a war<t aeeava la tba 'Hiiiiir* Kilii HnHnaaa wtili aa «tfaiala9<«ftt 
a^plmaiiaat 
"Davaa t i ata« tavgayartii vaiaatf etana vaf s« a^liafati* 
pftitttia Mftf{>ai]raai aa'aalt^iayafaii pw4mm iikl^atyaai 
agitata aivflyavaaa laatavftab.** « l iadfa Wtm Syiitmaai* 
Aeeor<t!«Q lo tlia {>yaaaal ffaaaana llnta fa t f Siana ««• at«S by llalitfava« 
f raat lard^ - Slta« wba alaa wat eallatf ^Kt^aya* l»ae»aa« a t lila 
«aB4arta« at tara tfltl) tt»a til 14 aaintta (lly«a}. Btaaa t N Slnaa. wltti 
wlitali li« vaalt tK^ lialtf tha 4mmtit at wall aa of t1»a «tl«t aalwalat eaaa 
fa ita laaira ai i i t t lyata t t . 
- -
Tli«t worO eoQiM fyimt 
llitgly»irt ic m^^fv c Wft»« th«t w^feli 
«« tii« witfi • t f i t l i . 
At«attB wor<l a^rd^* *lir t» i»lf4\ way t)« e t t t t d tli« tysmijm 
of f td le a f 0 a / n t « t } % 
. MOPAfl « Ifty. d«lt9til« ce «pltD»t of ^ t a r s s ll«tft«tiitl p iMU. 
Thft ireird *jlttlla* oee«rt tn t!»« Saitacittlia Brilmta* wHh M •tfiiolo* 
(Otetl f i^leoatteat 
?ti mtMlah dta^felbktr Iil4ttfi tiitvta ii9d»t«.* ^ t s p a t M 
Briiuitttta, 9. 4, 1* t . 
fe tht t ]*«tt«g« H tff tafd llt*« A^t f t %hm etR^ftatVii m^ }>t« 
JliDtam a r t Ibe p l a i t t . 8ar« the pttint$ m6 Apatrat ayifeQiKeattjr ar« 
id«Rltfie<l. 8«eia«« tl»« mtm« »f %aa»Kaa Is f laa t fn^ and s^ tfeaf of 
l»l»fits. The taadtefnal pltats Qfve ID t ^ UK Raace word 
my trtood to ; 
Mada ( < J md, *to {>}eaa«*>. l^at «»kfeli pleasara ot otvm 
bapplaaas. 
This ik* word say b* aqoatad wltHi €f«ekt nafdtid, a«il«*t 
did Higk mmdli Mlddla fltQft tt»nd«« oosdon* *r«Jofe«*t 
Cothte, gnadia, *to tafea aotlea o f ' t ytk«taQta«« Maadraa, *l(v«ly*« 
*pl«at«r#'. 
4 i t . ttonj^TAB » llo«f8t, aHon tl«»« RMRt of aoMO Aa»9ilcat. 
TItt word oei^art In ilia Satapetfia Srifiisana wftti tli* «»pr«sitf« 
tans * t a a m t . 
**lad y«a taaliBb triyaota * taaaaa imiitvtalt/ * ^iapattia Btili* 
•ana, 10,4«2,t8* 
- ast -
In (Dig |>at««0« tlia'woril tiandf for 9 ilteft of t i n t . 
eo»t«Kt tltoirt <ttvt«lott of tias.That^ Ff^lipatt §m Ui« yoair 
t t {Nto tirslv* aoittts. aiti}« tli« (tlvUion of aont^i titto fi«lf adsllt*, 
litif nontlts tftto i iy asd elQht, tad ti)« dtf •«<! «l0l>tt Iftto Hakiints* 
Thvrt t r* f!ft««ii M»t»stttt fo dsy ftfi««B fa ttf0tt. Beee« tlit data* 
tfoii of t«e)i Huliarif tf forty of^lit iBfaiit«ts 
(24 X «0 « I4«> •>• 30 • m «lna%«t> 
Meordiag to ttio tbowe firilmono lli« word mr tM» ttaeod tot 
«alitt- (<iailni/taddoBly«) • rta i C r / t t a l - taw*> Ht t r a l l y 
tliat wiitett tavat iaddaaljr* 
But Icaeptng ta vt««r tfee fliort daratloa of llttliirata tiia word «af ba darlvad 
frams 
»alii.<^aiafc« ^aaddaaly') r ta 7 t f / t o er«$s 'Kl i tera l ly 
that irbteli poatai qaiekly or aaddaal;* 
Tha Itiralcta • **iitiliiftah mtiar rt^** • t t , dartvaa ttw word tmmi 
amhar, *iaddaa' ^^  r ta* *iaafoa% 
fiara wa lyat tt>a forwatlaa *imiiarta* wlsleli d l f far t fron ttia ffvaa 
word» t a t I t aaaaa ttiat dua to aafiliaate raasoaa t H laat haa baaa e l w a ^ 
tato *•* or IB tka lapaa of t\m *a* kaa baaa rapiaaod by Bat iba 
Araitaa ai^rsaa, 'ahort of t(«e* - Saai l f i l MtaQuaga -ISS, f* Sarrow* t>ast 
raprea«nti ttea Saaalirtt Kvliur ( t a ) . 
And tha t a l t t f r l ya BrSlMMina atai tlia word ta tlia aa»t« of Aaavikaat 
"el t r in ta ta rd i t i praditf a a r f t i prafavUi*blii^ifti*a«»aat1tatt 
ata*aovilri naUartfafw aaMdHayiai.** - TatttlrTya Bralmiaaa, 
3, to. 10, 3. 
- 8SSI -
Titf nortf !• mHii oeearrtae* tx» tl>t Brilnmiiiai« W* h»ir« eliotM 
tilt tforo frcHM tlif Gopsttit &r8liaMina »li9r« I t «e«iirt witli tl!« «xprtifiv« 
t t f i i - fiyietlifat«* 
""•a tawadri^iiiiefatf • • naefa inil>i«fat t«» iNl ttam iivefni 
•«atMi anifar ftfietHtsit.** • Geiiatlia Stshsaea^ 1*2«3* 
tet t k f t pMftg* tire word *Uftfm* fqr«tl«»lly iiaf ea l l a i 
*il«e]p«t.* ThMs tli« tioril em9* ttnmt 
Wftfii <c tmfw* 
mmfw Hn teat t* . 
Dera titc t<lfaitffeaili»ii of Brtfii wltli tfi« word Kae^ rn tetus <m tlit 
•Rftloff of tvvtHfi^ r«ltttO!) tiil« wfiteH It e«ll«($ oeasn* 
tft t i a otlieir pttntQe f t i t said tfcat t« t b t r{«l)t tl)tr4> i t 
daatti, t1§ twt ar* ttrwek fa t t lo tire lt«irt« a»d t^ iieii He ptillt m% iitf 
feet and eeaet eat ef mii*9 tredjp* tite l a t t e r dfat$ 
**ta aaa ata «ftf«* ym aia ataaaita «a«d«3« fiartiso yateayan 
dakfia#*l(f«a paffufai laaya ttattat |« hrdajre pidavatlliftaQ 
ta« liaitadialit.dfatftriiiatt ea yadotkirlMatf ailra Haltat 
l»atiife «nrtfat« tatnld a kattat Dretan ili8vaekt<l^t]rati.*'» 
Satapatka EfiliKa«a« 10,6«S*t3* 
flaaea aeeatdfaa t« %ttU i^ataiia ilia word eeaaa ftaatt 
• n f « ^mt. Ho (.«** ttsat uliteli eaatai «a< t<i dta« 
tita fflrnkta « mttfnf Mtajratl t l aato darlvaf ilie mrd Iron 
'/sirajr - He kilt** t t t a r a l l f tkat irlKr ea ie t t daatfc* But la ^tabatakiia*ff 
aad Maadi^tf8*i vlawt « nartaM aflvayatl t f » ttia word eoiiat front i^ta* * 
^/efafay« l l t t r a l l f tl^at nko eoat t t Ike daad oaa to go domi. 
Btta tk# ft«Mi of $at#«lakfa aad Itandgatya eotat Ida witk tH«t of 
tke Cki^tkt Brilfliaaa* ltl«B. Maadgalya^f vtiw If aafoelatad nf tk Ike 
• 8S9 • 
• t f t f t a g «f relation frosi tiili 
Aed itfitii i^lroHa « mytth« {nadtttS • (It ,?)* dertt«t 
tii« word freii Jm6 or 7flitt<l. *to rojoiee". TUfi t tf i i of f i i t t If set eloar. 
Bat tit* word l>«et to I«do-i£«iro|i«iB, ^oMir- ' to dto*t <Sirt«k, Mortfi^ f* 
*d«atli*i t4itiii* morittvtt I r t tk . mrbt Now Irtott* iMi)>lit *doatli*| Holti, 
iiarw, *to df«*, *dttd'i dratoa, «aro, *d*ad\ 'daatb*? UtHaaalaa* 
« f r t t ; Avattaa, MdtBtlirat *deatti*} Atttaataa, naraala. Ho 
n m m m k • l ^ d , abova a i t , as tpftltat a|)plfad to ««rtata 
vartat . 
THe word oeeara tn tha Xatftalca ianiifti wttn the «ipr«ittvo taiw -
- — 
**tita!» afcaiaayata isirdfeii sjriis !tf ta ata normiaafi afiaayat 
tafelifr afraj l l i l ta t i t i n oiirdliitiliaMt taavsrdlMnfiaiii 
vardliaoyitvaii.** • iittialfa Sanilitti, 20,li«24; Kafilitliala 
ta t ha SMbtti . m i , 13. 
I^rajipatl ^avtaQ eraatad tha oafvarta* tl»ott0t to ba6<ma llaad of 
a l l . Ha aaw tlia iardhaBya tarsal and t|ot ttia te1tQliest.pla«a. Raaea tka 
ta r ia t aaea by Prajii»at1 ara oaUad ttirdhaajri. tkas tlia ward eoiaat fronii 
ilirdliaaya i ^ yaarw, *to tolad* 4 irdkva. *at)ota*), l l i a r a l l r tlait 
wtifelt ara baaad aboro a l l . 
Tlia fiirakta « airdtii «ir t ta« %§min dMyata - (VII. 27). darlvta tfea ward 
froM wirt t , *bodf* t y d b i , *to flaaa** l l ta ra l ly ta wkiok tba aaaaaaa of 
body raata *farta«i aatvajatam apaalbaddkaa'« Oarfa, 
Baaea tfta word way ba aqaatad witb lado^Sarapaaa, *walBdb- *1i#ffllit*, 
*liaad*t €raak. blbttirda. Halt*} Latia* ardaaa, 'alatatad'f Iriab, ard, 
*Hti!i*j Haw I r l fb , l t d , *alevated*t Af«ata»« lta-W3r-36a, *baad of a r i l 
bata9* { -df^dwa/ Ifftad ip*, *alavatad'. 
• 340 -
11i« word eeetir* fo tli« S^ttpttli* BrtlMasot wflU •fynftle^toal 
fefst. 
"m^fi vi l iKitfliiti.** > S^ttpttlic Bfilmaiift, 
t a e r i f t e i t l t t i t i iee f t f a t . f l i t F^ltalrit * IMNIO owitjrtta • Cty,3>» 
the wottf fires 7«fd» *to (^Mtjr*, 
H«ii«« M ttt« notion of Qitttfiiast tli« word mny oipatod wHIit 
!fldo*Sttrop«8fi« *to««t*t atdio, *to ht nolit*t 
Utlii* ttidtdiif* froa otdim* *to bo wot*} lrfffi« «nitdta» o o t \ 
AfCitOB, tttto».*«affo«*, *btiilii*t nm rortt«R, mis*, *mttm\ 
# 1 . m s m ^ " S«erlffel«i Mt«Beo« tfto Jtife* of tmt, 
fh» ixfovd oe«ttrt t« t H ^topotl^w Ihriiiiitiso wttit •» triynoloQteil 
Mot. 
**t«dea»i» aKHliiM apftnajrotl. f»4l)rtt*«fliitIo bhovat! •vtyte 
Hpoto <in» t t r i t htiamf*'^ - ^ t t p o t b a Btiluiiti^Ot 
miitBtlte *IKodaii* boeonot jalejr* I t baeodet tievlfifMblatliaaea 
f t It «all«<! ladfea. Tint tha word ntf Ni dartvtd ffon tita ta»a r<H>t 
as t!i« *nada*. 
«adlia 4 *to ba graatf*). (for datatla toa ^Hada* i taatf>. 
442. HAIfiilAtfrmn . NMO of a pantoular Simin atetlbad to ttadliatHltf 
of l^iiva f a a t l f . 
Hba word oeeifi fo tlia Kiiid|r« Mlii Otilwaiia wHli •» «tf»oloQf«ot 
axplanattot} 
"Otaa vfti sadkit t t l f fcftivo vtbHiadalcid adatrjata 
paii i i t t avarndlkfti Mildkitttklw Itrffata.* « Tiad-ya iaki 
* 34t • 
I t <8 tliat it< i tdhi t t tbf l t l0ly nllltlsti 
tt»t tierlflcttir wofililps wttb tUlft S|fli»o for etttlaQ DfQ^ilkti ig 
s a lMl f . 
f)i« mt6 f t *»ttSr foritetf m t H nam of If I . t i {»«»?• 
ItROotttteoI «etoht« 
# 8 . mAlijtol^B • S t e t t m n t . 
f l i t wetd !• of ttmimnt nimuttmm tn 0ril9iai|«t. We l»st« 
efcotea f t $wm ttie f^tsimlka Brilmaoa wliare f t oee«ft tfUlt so •tysolo^toal 
txplaattloot 
ya j t to f t yajaeiiaalt.'* - BrilMB»ft, 
l««*l*20t t l t o Altar«]ri atitesati*, 2«19. 
Chi« wlio taevlfl«i»9 f t %l!« taerfflear* tliai wsr^ eosMW freai 
( < Jnh • • « r ! f l e e \ *mr§hip*} •toff!**. 
8«Be« tli« tttpmn of tlia iror4 goos l»«el tot Ia4o>EaifOf»e«a» *ia9. 
He <»f«Bfc, 'iM^ly"! Av«ttt«« y«a» *to«oftHp*t OI<t 
Pitrtlaa, yt4, *lo iMirtt^t])*. 
464. fUJtlS * Saerlflctai U t m U t f t m tlit faj i irf t4a. 
Hit word l« of ooearrtneo la iHc hoik of tl>« 8riliiiaii?if. t t 
ocenvt la tlio Sata{)«ttw BtiliMtaa wtth ta etyiraloutool txplaatiloa aad 
4trtTOttvo lom « H i . 
*'yajo lit vat a iaaf ta i yad ya ja t l t t* ' . - $at»patlia •viliioaa* 
rt)« eoataxt rwaalt litat f f r a t of a l l ptrfomml tita 
•aer l f fea with the yajuf* t%m with i N tad ta last with Saaaaa* tkat 
fa m%y tba wotsklp (yajaai la caliad yajaa. flasea ttta word eoaat frost 
f t jwi (< //fuj* *io wovthln"), i t t»f» l fy foymttAi fe? 
wftrthlft m t«eTtf{e«. 
to tk9 ^atftpttbs Bfiliaai»a(ld,3,5.3) I t U t t f d tttat tfee 
•ipeet of ftjaff It tliif tli« mliid bligiwt ft tf t tpMc. 
knt *f»|«t* f t tmt^ tti« «l»4ji t|»teft tbe t%« *Jtl|** 
il«oee tilt word Na flot th« de»(»at»tti«ii« *ytj«i*. tfcw tte« *faj8iS ntf 
bt treated la t«9 m f f t f tvt t l j r !t ic tDa Qoatv&lltr »t tts« warld and 
aeeoiidty tlt« of^tr of the Obtvarto* tbe vord It anaSftad ta pktto-
aopliteaS way, 
Again tlie Sbtapatfsa Bribflnita (10«3t6t4*6) raad tltat *ai f«gardi 
tli« b«dy ttt« f a jd i ta tb« bf ta tb . The oosri« braatti i t t H sfiaea 
tntldo the bodr*. Heiwsa ttot *faja»* t i botbs the bmatb and tba if»aea -
tiNe irat •* and tba Jfib* t b t yajva <s tfi« ordarar bteam* wbea ba fi»v«f* 
paaiei aloag atafytbtsQl 
bl faiiaatedsii aanran jaaayatyatam jraatan tda» awn 
pf«|iyat« taa«ad vayur «tra yajot.** • ^ taoatba SfibiMfia, 
Har* tba ya|«a bat ba«« Idaattfied witb Atr» tbui tbe word nay ba darivad 
frail t 
fa i< *te • jaa iC ^ | a a , *to g i f t birtb*) t i taral ly 
tbal wbteb prodmias or ordara wbfle 
7bt yajttt f t tba aattar <»f tbfg wbala aalvartai 
**yai»r Hyasa bidaw aartan ymaktl.** • Satapatba eribnana, 
tO,S,3.SO{ 14.6,14,2. 
Aeeording to tbia patatga tb t word ttonat front 
1fal«* ^/ynl^ Ho ioia%uatt«*). 
lo a l l tba abora darlvatlont tb t ftbtlampby of tb« word It dealt wftb. Btt 
I 
tba iiott-Vadfe aoureat tiavt a direct approaeb to tba etyamlogy of tba word, 
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NIfakts - yajttt ytiatdk » H t , 12, 4«rttei t ^ word t r ^ 
J f t j » *to t te r t f le«* . An^  tli* %i<fl Sait t ( a* l l f ) , tftfif** tlta mtA 
fr<Mt'/y«i to ••eHfte«« with t b t Blftx *otl* »ft*r tit* Hsit «eMMt 
yt) • »B *3rajit\ 
0me«« mf • • ! tb t t %lit Rritpanlesl ilorlvttloas, tfioufli toniil 
at thdlv f>}a«ai but » pliliotophiett! pfetut^ ef tti« «iov<}« tti«t, 
tfeitiiord mf b t «qttat«d wltb tiit!o*jlQ«NOjp«i», ^ta^ot* *to fes«N>ar*t €f«eit, 
liaftaf, Avatian, yaft,*to wor«)tt}»*$ Old t*«fi<a«* yad* Ho 
iforal^tp*. 
fA^Ag * sa«rlft««. 
ftte It of wiifa eeetirreae* la th« i»b«t« wniU l{t«m«ir0. 
In tite H wlllt aa eiyisol<»gfeal «i{>t»i»atloa and 
miptmtiw tarn - U l i 
"gibtaaii va aaam atad yad abHtimraatf. tad yad m9m 
tanvita tad anani Jaoayantf. ta ifyaeiaa Jayata. ta yaa 
Jajrot* tattled yaijab. yaije fea v«f ainaltad jr»d f a | i a 
ftt.** • Satapatlia Sriliaasa, 
7a tl»is fiasaafie tire ttlgtory of th« word f a j i a It f»«t f o n h . fadcad 
tbe aaariftoa liiii b«an * d«v!ea of igattiaQ afftprInQ »»d fana. tiia naeli 
aii« affars tlia ««ieli ea* oal t . t t t t aiao tafd la tN> BfibavBaf tltait *ttea 
vietlakf laa«tit«r for «aor}f(«» f i aot a v1o)«fiee* * **Vaidlltl i t inf litmi 
aa bhavatf** • bat tbe alaagHtarad vtetiii «att Ittgh plaet la tba liaaraa. 
Xa tha $«»at pratitd for aaitrtflfitat jafea ts aot raally alata 
but It f>rats«d aaljr far I t i rdbtrtk. It taicaa rifelrt^ ta tara« That, 
tba aaeriffe* teaily wtt 'yaiija* bat vf i t teaUy i t It aatlad ^yajia* 
tbsne* tlia nord nay be aqaatindi a f t 
- M l 
T t j i t < f i f t l t i < J f m , *to uoirt* • *to !»• boml. 
f t ^ J - i ^ a + t < 3 r t 4 i + f * t 
ftt ^ i i • t < jri ( i ) ^^  j # ( i ) • i 
(§»} « * jpajit. 
ttef«* tNT« liat oee9r«(t mtttllitstt fa eli« yaija* flrnti tli« word jrtjne mf 
f t j i i i i< y f t j » Ho nMtljIp*), 11ttvallf« a t tot of ««rtttt|}*. 
the Rlrakt* - f»|a» kttoat ftrakbyfta ytivtltetrntil - ( f t t , 19), <t«rtVM 
tH* word fron *t© woftttl | i\ 
ttenet tfa« mf b* nitfe! lado»Ettf<»s>«fH, *fa$ot, 
ltO!ii>«r*{ li^flat, Air«»t«a, f t t e a , •wewlfi©*'. f t i , *t« < 
worsHlp'; Old F«ril»e« HowmHtp*. 
lAaiirftJtilfM . of • {}«niett)«r SiHM. 
Hie werd oeeitrt fs tbe iat»fiil|ra StilbsiiQa w M t N exi^mtsfva 
u r « * tvi»t 
"^yajie irtjnt likavt^yttYtf tbiravte tad yaJat-yaJilyaM 
abliairat tad fajfnaya^iilyaiye fejaaftjilytvait.** * 
Jtfialalya Onlwaiiat l.lTO. 
tka raataa whf t t It eallad ya |a i fa j i ! fa« f t t N t thia Sioait fa uaad at 
•vatf aae f f f f e t . 
Tita yajaaya|»l)ra fa eallad iooa btaaata wkaaavar a aaerfffea 
bfeowaa eanplaia tha aasasoa of fta obJatfona goaa apto ttia iaea. Aad 
tkta praetlea «o«a aa ia atary eaaa of eoufiiatad aaartffaa; 
**aaadraM wa! yaiia«faji1fa«. yo bt laa«a fa j i ab iaattathata 
•taawva ta i f iba t la in vaao afiyatt* tad yadataai jralaafaiio 
apyatt « taameeaadrani yajaiyajilya*.*' S^tapatba l^pilmaaa. 
fl)« TiadfB MBH Brilimii* tayt tlitit tl)» | ra j l i f t | i1 r« l« ti>« bfrtit 
p!»e« of f t e r l l i e * l>iei«g« Prajipatl ew»»t§4 «!>• y t j i a fton tl)» faj i iya^ 
j i lyas 
**yi»»ffffi fti»iytj[il|F«««lti8W«l v«1 foiitib pra}i|Mittr jra i^laai 
a i f j a t a latndd ]ra|fii|ra|»lf8ii.'* - T i t ^ a Maki Bttiisaiia, 
THa «efi} i t of I f t t l a t taanlstfe vaiat . 
467f, " caatfet iari aa aptlthat of %ttta; tha a l t , 
M«r<i ^ieeart in Aftavaira Sfiliasfa witb aa atfoelogieal 
axf^laoatioa} 
''apiao vaf yaati tijrayan yatafe priao aa itaria bUevati.**-
AHaraja fitilHsaaa, 3«40 tf< Batapattta ftrilHiaiia. 
3,9.3432: 9.3,3. lO-Ilt lS,l ,2,3t 
TaHttflya Brilmaaa* ^iai^a Matea 
Braliniana, IS. 
iiara tlia Apioa vital a f r If aatd tita eoatrallar of Ptinaa. the 4oty 
of tlia %ii»a f i t a l a t r la t%at t» aSioald t tay baaaafH tlia aaval aad ttieald 
rafiatatft arfna and wmt 
**ffigtra porlfider apaaayaail aat>lif9afyido*tffkoat'ttfr aipaaak.*' 
Ai «ra 1mm tHai arfna and taw ara actefe aatara ea t i t t%at tltatf dfabalaaae 
la tfaaQatoat fov l i t a . Vlanaa tha «a<rd my dar^iad fra«» 
¥aati»C^ ^yaa. *to eoRtfor.*ra0«lat«*), I l taral ly tftat wliffeh 
eaatrola. 
yAma » taairataar* raflulator, Haaa of tisa floil of Oaatt^, 
th« fclaQ of anaaf. 
tiia word t i of fraqaaat aeaarraaea ta tha «l4a Vadie lHaratora» 
Tiitt Taitt tr lya SaoAHi {rtm tha atytsolo^ of iba word aAitel) fa lifatad by 
tita darivatlfa tara » tvasi 
. 846 * 
ItiilrlfM vtff tf i tynvatt ytamti't ftistttaa**^-
tii<ft<tlsri StaAlti, 2» I, 
fitra M« ease to ioNtii tt!i«t f$m «a« a irorMtr ei)ar««t«r* mt f l 0 t wttli 
tli« (l«t«t It %h% proof of Ufa ralo^r aad ttraaQtb* Ha r«iK»!ra4 %H attaii-
gth of devas fcattea*tt ealSatf yana. fltaa tita word eonwa front 
Vana I t e a t t t r ) , t t ta ra l l f oaa aeattaratf ttia 
ftrottfttlt of tti® Dawiat ttsia dcilrofar. 
ittt tDIt clAneikar of 4c«tractlos l^ a eoatfott tba aattara. 1% fa 
slifBtao oaa asd ta tii«attft»<l wHfa Afiatj 
"Agatrtftf ya«a lyam yasiyabltyaa hl4m aarvan yata«.** - ^ t a -
{>atti» Sratenana* t,2,},10t 14,4,2.$!; Cbpatfea &r§lia»Qa, 
tlj® sase rtatfolataf cliaraetar of taMi It <!atf1«td by l4«Btlfytn@ Mw 
wltfe Sao I 
rat yano ya Ma ta{»«tl if a ftf^lisffl tarvam yaaayat 
i^taipatfea ^ritinaiia, 14« 1,3,4. 
Reaet tlia word *faa»* i t to ba iraead fa tlta above 
fa«a yyaei, *to r a t t r a ln ' , ' e o a t r o r i , l l torat ly tbe 
rattrafaar* eoomllar« 
fbe I«trakta » yana yaeebalTtf aalab * atsaa (ta aoead wftb tba abova 
Syflwaqleal darivatloa. 
fa Avatta m fiad tlia aaoa ebaraoiar of ^Yiiia* - tba aoa of 
Vtva»0bat. Ba ta tiia f i t a t awoao mortals. Abara iaatfa battowa apon lil«i 
Iba powars of thrfvta^, laeraat ta^, iwartblaQ* raltati aad nateblaQ tba 
worlda ITba Zasd-Ataata * f a r ^ r d , II , Ylna C^nsbii}). 
Ifa (T|«a> la tlia Solar iato aa.tba Vadfe Tana, tbe forsiar fa of 
abfatAQ aatvra, fiossaaawi of Hvarand (Qlory), aa wa tdaattfy Tan» wltb 
tba Saa and tha 
. 31? -
The Vedic *«fBt Is Utt t*lf! timhe* of Yaat, his s i t t e r . Bat 
tilt Avesttn tim tias tiot Itrfit. tn the I t i t e r dtftlopaient V«dfe 
¥ikaa eonwt t« the setitt of the lord ot dead* In thf t w f the Aveittn, 
wtie is the toker ef c I v t H m t o n , spreader of the e^nit for 
ateniEfitd end aatis«lf« dtfferc from the Vedte *¥eiia*. 
The 'Pergerd irtt»a (Ciathed) - the 2eed-A«ei»te*, MUf deale 
with th« ^odly i^ ewers oad feats ef fltse. He the jrretecter 
ssertiher of people end derives away the eelaialttes «f peopte. Bat the 
Vedfc theogh dlfferl»(| fa time twajrs, ts the twfn brether ef the 
Aresteo ' t i m \ 
j f ^ . Xmt " The i t s t e t nt f8«8» the earth. 
the word occar« In ttje Sat^ostha drShisana, with an etysa^lefteal 
expleoatloni 
"agalr vat yaiaah, ijrara jroisf, abhyara hfde» servoia j^atta."-
S'atai^aiha Brih!iiana» <^patha Qriihtsaea, 
ffsdya llahi HrShiaasa, 
In the preteat passaae *¥aiBf* fs Identified with the iartb heeause the 
earth eoatrels ererythfa^ here, i^nee the ward may be derived f res : 
fault << ^ yaa. ' to e e n t r o r , *to resti^tii*). 
the character of Yaiel Is atsoefated wtth Xasa • her twin brother 
whoii ahe tedueed for sexua] tatereemrae. In the Aveata we do eot fiad a 
twift of ' f taa* . 
fiKAy^ - fitaiae of » partlealar Si«an aterlbed to Prajapatl . 
the word occurs fa the lalmtnljra Briheatia with the derivative 
tern -tviais 
* « 
paiiM • s r j t t t . %§*»mt a ra t i •pt-kriwm. to* 
ttimtynitmtt fiaiit jraeitiiayM t t i . t * atat tiiiifiai 'fit . 
ttai%iii»aiB palia ayaeeHai, f a i ft«ai» i»a#ia afaeofeat* jratf 
i tsaa p f i m ayaeelMt tad f aa ta t f t faavat*aa«** »lat«lB{ya 
SfitMaeaf 
It t i fa f4 tikat wtm I'raiapalf araatad itta aataal t , ttia la l tar aaeapttf Itatii 
Oa tk i i rva|ipatf mim datita<l ta keep tha aal«nlt ia kit e«Qtr«l, 
aaw a i^naa e»aa«faia9 te aalnala CyaaMal. 4t f t a j i p a t i irftli tita Italp 
tlita ettal4 eantral ilia aaleHtla (ya^ta) tttat la «l(f tlia vaty SiaitB la 
*¥«iifa«*, Iteaaa tlia ir«f<f la t«m<i4 aa tt»a aana «f aaluata (jraava)! 
**|raiivaii t»tiatatt paiTva «al yanvtn pa^iaim avarudDfal,*** 
T f ^ f a ialii fifiiisiattt* IS* % 
Tl»{s vaiir «ial»!ai oa« to tak* tioH of tit* aafa»la. 
• liasta of a pattleniar Mad of - baiflof. 
7li« Hoitl aeeufa la the ^tMiafya 8filiiiaaa «ltli tke cxprattfve t«r«* 
t i««i 
*favalr vl M l t f i aai|lfaso fajaant ayatata yad fa.)&a« yatalr 
ajravata tad faviafai yavatta*.** • <laiailalya Brstoitta, 3*117; 
Aftataya BtiiMaa* 6*16$ Satapatha Sriliaaf^a, 
t,7«».»6i Talttlrlya iMpHtti, 
la l i e akova paatag* it ta naattoaad tliat tHa idllyaa attraotad tba 
aa t f f f f ea ly maaa ef t})a fava 0rala. Aa tka IdHyat attracted tliat If 
wHy tlay are ealled lava. Heaee,* t i e word tmrnn fraats 
fava-(^ yya. Ha aafte*, *aeparate\ •a t t taat*) . 
H e yava la the faiaillar ablation of tke Saerlftee« il t l i H davat 
poafaisad the f le ta l ty of the aaotlf lee aid repalled tim eaattlaat 
**aa y t i y a m a il teoa deta yo*aoriaaii ao*yaira aa 111 
tea i for i ayavata**, » Satapatlia Bralnaaaat 
»• 849 « 
f i « t ttHi wortf li« «f(%Ht 
t»<fo»Stiro|H»«a« *fmnit UtlmtnUn* J t f i l , j«»ti« ^ t^ t fn ' t 
tm« *f{f«l«'i Avtttm. f u t i , nm HrwHnf J»ir, 
SlaOtiittMi* | a f i l» *t)»rl»y\ 
m9MWk m fotragtti, tn «f»ttl>«t ajiDllfe to AqsI* ttt« ami li«ni 
tii« ii<»r<l «ee«7s la ^t§|i«tiit Sviluitq* wH^ %{»• t«ini 
taiMit. 
""irtdviit Jittt t t m a t yp f t t i , fivltt^m.** « H^tapttUt 
Briluatot, 7,&42,38t M ^ t f ^ t 10,i,3«tlf Ta l t i t r l fa 
€k>pttb» BrilwtM, 2,6,14. 
Aceordlns t^ tlic paattfiff i t f«ftft%tt {}«ea«s« wftaa «•• 
t>»rn, tit tmk |>9if#f«toa of •vvrytlitao twr«, Hiiti tit* mr4 mf ttaew) 
19 i 
f tvf t t l ia *to *iBt>t*>. 
Sifm* ••jrt tbat • • tHt Agiti «<IO{>t«(l tli« 'Vtrit* fdm to i t It e t t l t ^ 
ifsvfttiit, *pfvft^f«e*t 
"jrtto^irtnapitr tli»<l r i p t t t M fOtei t trvti i Icfttnam |«fi<l 
• f t v a t t n l f f t t tv i t t f3ri|»t»fi«lt|r»mia{>,*' • Ctubtatatf oa 
tut alittt ^sff tQt. 
fikiaet, tH« wUfmn of tlt« «of4 my t>t jaxtapottd wtthi tM<lo* 
iwroptaa *jrta9« ' to join*. *««lt t ' , •ytit. *tt joio*; Attttaa, ya. ' to 
at t tad I t ' , *l>t oeeaptttf mftb*. 
* Skllltd ta itretvjr, eoBitoIttY, an tfitiiitt of ittt 
AtHtftatttfa. 
f l i t nent oeenfi fn Itit SattpatN OrilMiaaa Mitli *» ttyaologleal 
•i^taaattoBf 
"jritah-llt y i t av t^b , t i t aa bl<iaii taivan yataa."* ^ lapa tk t 
ettlmtaa, }0,S,2,26. 
» m 
Tbc word 'Villi* sttB<lf fo t tD« Athttta m t»«ir tDat tD« 
Ailitrv«t«tft f t Veil <if Bwtwf aed m^te , to It f t e lasr tliat %ti» 
pefsaa iiko f i t k l l l t d ta tudti praette« my l>e «a}}«d ' t i t f i^ ' . ' a t tQf i la i . 
Aisd • • m§ tmow tl»at t)t« Atkartavada Is th« heat noaiinatii favaimlao 
«Md coDtrotlte^ to t i i t «all«d fitalt • tlia eoatroll«r **¥atali athatta* 
f«<ia6* (Siyaaa, CeMMMtaTjr oa th« aliKiva i>«ftig»), 
fHat ik« word mf im tv««ad ta t 
?ata*(< *ta e a s t r a r * *«liaek*), t«a.i tl>« e<Hiirf>t}ft« 
a vifletaa* e«a wlis ibat etiaini<a0 i ^ a r . 
Sat tita ViKtte tm%m aira foasd aaalt tfad la Atatta. tHa f a t e 
f» tt)« Vadat ta tlia datwa, ta t fag aay l^ ofts Btv fil«aa«s« tli» fl«»d» at a 
wisardj to ka l i la tti« At«ita alto* wkaraat aassa is Hka wtsa axtaadad 
td tlia ¥at{i«a«. tka aafecrar Ctka Zaad-Avaata^i^eadldad* fntfodaetlaa, 
f t ; m , 
Sat ira also kat t tka daflvattvaa af At fitlmdlifa* jpilaaaat. 
*potatsciKl of terciafr. fa t tka oHnla af ¥ai«, tia mf 9a iat<» tka 
lade-traaiaa «jrtkato§]r. 
y<MIAW Nana of a parl lealar Sfme itartafalag fa fanadka gad af 
daatk. 
tka word aeeara la tka Jalalalsra Briknaaa wftk tka dat i ta ta taim • 
t ty ikk^yata* 
**tatki ka |^ttrlyasa*iiMi lakaa a a l t l . fad a fa«a*pas'fat taaiiid 
yiiMNa Ityakkyiyat*.*** Ji intalya Briksaaa, 3.S9; Taady* ttaki 
Brikaaaa* 11,10,21*32; Gapaika Biikaaaa, 2,2,1. 
la tka abata Bigti«ana It la aaatfaead tkat by Aaaea of tkta ta iy Siaaa, 
*fani% saa of V l m t a t , aoaid kald tka iMStattlaa af kaavaa. 
Tka mrd if aaralf forcMd aa tka aaita af Yaiw. It kaars aa liaQalt-
t i e w a l ^ t . 
• a&i -
n$m of • p^nHnUf toerlft««} Out of thft Dtr^t-
9»irMiit» • t e r f f f n f * . 
word i t fdttid only tli* drituwii* It oec«tt wt t i 
III* ilvrlvtttv* * it]rie»kf»t4i. 
«• hi n •y«vi»fif«tlv« atHft f«toft«ti«i Hot* bkavstl. 
tad ytflliotraii f l f ie i fef t t* .* • ^ t t f i a t N Brilmaiit, 
HI if vifif • •e r l f fe# beioiifts tMitli to ttoe Oovot na4 Atur«t. Tito 
f t f i t ImlfHwiiitli l^ olQOQt to tlio 90d« oiid f« oollotf beeoeio tlio 
Dovttf t|ot |»otfe«»tot of f t . flio dofli tialf of wialli bolonot to tl^o 
4ffiirat IhtetMO ilioy did «ot f t t fiooooistoo of t t and Is eallod ^Afavaa*. 
RaB00« tliat aaerffteo wltielt la a ooalrtoatfi^ of favaa asd Htfovaa, ! . « . , 
I»«vaa and Jltttrai t t daeottlaatad *fivlliot7a*. 
tka word t f iv f* ta tlta dlmitativo U t n of yaaa 4 ayaai « yavgyavi. 
TliQi tfea word yatl1iotra« m»f ba tvaead to a 
f a? l << yya* ' t o «i( ta% Mofn*) * liotfa U *to c a l D . 
Iltairally tiia mtxad aaar l f tea . 
47ft. yagrffl « lota ta t , eoaa«etl»§» aana of a aaer l f te ta l r t ta« 
Tba word oeeart la tka Aftavaya Bfihniaqa wltto aa atywolo^leal 
*x{»laaattea$ 
*'tad yao eatartlva'a'liaay ajyata aa yaktlli.** - Aftaraya flirik* 
aaaa, 6,28. ef« SoDAtlia SimiHiaaa* 
Aa titia r l t a la jolaad oa tka twMtyfoartlt day of Adiaa aaerUloa so f t ta 
aallad *fakt!** Tkat iha wofd way ba da?tv«d f rMt 
f a l t l ( < . / y a | , *to i « a i t a \ *ioi«*K 
tka word adiy Ini aqaated wltl» lado*VarofH6aa« *ia9-< *Ja«g»t 
*to aalta*t *liafa«ia*l Cfaak, aaagnat tltlmaalaa« jaaola, *liaraaaa*i 
Avoataa, ya j . aafta« a te . 
it! I W -
f b t oeettvf wttt> t i «tfH(i}09te«l •xplanstloat 
**|iii|tiitt kt •Irim, v( yi@i«l timmll^** - Sttai»»tkt 
Ifitastist. 
to til f t ptsttfi t rnmd trmt 
YtiQeti* (< JfmU Ho liant#ft*« S u n l i t * l . t . , t U t In wiilch 
milsiilt eo(fpI«d Of ti»]r»fttt<Ml* 
llMict tti« woril 9<ii«t ll««lt ta ffttfo-SmtDitv* J^uffOMi "foto* t 
Kvo^tt, *fftkt*{ l«titt, J««tni, J8t« OKI GttMa, Jolit 
Dttteli, Jikf ytliMBtta JiNftttt Ho li»rMtfi*i 014 E»Q]{tli« foolKt 9 i l t l t « , 
- «•*»••»•?. M t p f t b n of P f f j i f w t t , 
fho Is €Imi oeenvroiieo la ti^o l^topatb* BriHaiiiio wltti «» «tf* 
•toloffoal mpltnttfoKf 
**{>rai|i|Nillir vol jrimjiiitli* t« nam «tat»il ltaiMi««*faalcta.^» 
Sata(>tilia Brilitasa* 
f ra japa t i It t i e fearatttat of »t«d. He tllvartad tiba ulatf of siaa to f»od 
wotk* tkai itsa wnirtf eoita* ftonii 
faijiaali 7]raj, *to karaets*), l l l a ra l l f itkat Mfio Itaraaaaat. 
^or ayaoBfaia fa lado^Saroj^aa laaoaagat aaa ttea mt4 *fagaii*^. 
tOP*g • 4 t ae r t f t e t a l ataltt aietf at to fattaa tlia t ae tUle fa t 
ytettii« 
fbe tror4 It of wi<Sa oeearraaca la tlta Brilmaoae, It oeeoft la tka 
Satapatlia Brilnaaa wttli tlia «iq»r«s§lfa tarn * aliiat 
^fathf nidltu Kadlalfto atr<ldlui»yaf8k vttliihfa ]rajiaii» 
jriipaaa fap t fUvi tlro*l>liayaa. atlia f§4 taaai]ro|>afaa 
l a m i i f«^o alflM*" • Satapattia Brikiiaaa* 
8,U4«St 
(iiBVa mh 3.2»e«l| 4,T.4,3t 
4«S«2iS7t J.4«S*lSt 4«7«1«S8! AH«rf|Pt &irilits»n«, 
6,10} ^Itfrlafli BrflHRftQi, 4«4i lf|ii«lt« SMifefti, 
I6*t7f T a l t t l t f f t SmfeHi, Ktpit* 
tk i i* KtllHi Saaltiii. m , 4. 
Ateerdtati to itie ctidtft pttttQ* I H wor4 latf tot dwrtved froint 
Yi^* « J f n , i i» f t« \ 'li!**). 
A Itt<i«t4 f t il»t atsfif of fMt«iilf>0 flic t««ir{flef»t f l e t f a . t a t f«a« 
t«k« If •» fibtt«%lt tn tii« «tf •««f t f le«. eat* U Mt tveli Irirt: 
th t *¥if>t* It »a <Arittkl« ta m$f of dtamm vtio eos* to t e t t l t f tlit 
t t e r l f f e t , dr f t mf !>• ttttf t i t t i ys^ m i t tb« t t ^ of tt«vff1islt} 
ptrfofWMie*. to (h« Atl«r«ya Bvil»«ii|« f t I t mmtioniB^ tlitt tlio 
tftttOBi e»tl«Gtt4 tli« fMHTftrifitiiee of tteo toe f l f i ee by tiio f terfCf«t»! pott . 
t b t $ i t f t ( f i t* 27) t l t o tforlftt tfio iior4 ttmjyn, *to I>tii4% 
Sooeo t l« word ntf vqiaatiMS tiido*E«ropeta. t>liMl'{ Avoiltt, 
f a / t o •U«ii4 to*. 
4iia. Y«im9 «#»»«( t|»««eti« 
THo mmd ooetirt wltt) on otjwologteol iwpltoBtfoM, 
^'fofi f t fyttt ¥ik* fttf ttflfs i t yn f l t i . " • S«tt|»ttl» ilri%ntiit« 
3,2,1,33* 
I t t l ift pttt tQt t t U «eet l t t td tlitt tn* tptoeli t t t woaitte to t t * 
tlio»14 t«k« e t r t of litr. f t wtf hm tlt t t tlif my t l l a ro tho t t t f l f t e t . 
• te t i i t t iroMtt a t t f t e t t atii t n i tlit t t e r l f l eo (t t tHi»-forii, titiiet lot t ttw 
tliottU a l l a t t llt« ( t tevlf teoK 
f l a t OB th« aatlo^y tlitt wotaa a l lara t «aii, tn* wof4 nay b* ttaead 
tds 
Yoti a a f t t ) , ! l t t r a l l y that alio aaltat wftb Ma. 
- 359 -
a«6«iit« • mtftmn t t m «tlv»«tltM mih, t td t t t» 
sfttttff«l t« go to k«r« Tbtt St «Sif SiytM aty* t h n noatii aliftttld lioi b« 
t»tll«ir«tf yavUI n* «llt t i i ir t t l , aio «« tta'v«sHtf?i*** 
VOMHi*! wilar* i t atwaff plMtiflg m4 « t t m t t « « « twr tary foroi of 
htmnty «ielt«» «»» to iM«t 
*'yo|itf«ir» ruj^an 4adl)§tl tMiiilli t i r l f i i t t i l .** - f t l t t i r l y a 
evflMMift, 3»8,13«48| l^t«pttt)« fifitniMt, 
Tito Hfrakto -"yoti yaiitok'* a t t , lS>« 4eflvM itte noli Iron ^ya, *to « i i l t« \ 
Bot tile thidi Sutra - **krtr rttliifsafbkya lllk** i t , f t > « ^trtiroi tlio word 
ffOH./ytta« Ho ploaae* wHIi tfco a f f l * *lti* a f l o t ttot Tl»o root ynf-
*to ultaao* fa a Statta root aot to t»« foaad la tlia f^t^laal IHiita f^tfia. 
tftua tbo woytl tiae(»a«i3 
faa H I • fotH* 
da tlio abova <{laeaaafoa «a d«da«« t to t foaa la tito footltfal latfr 
or »m laifjr eaaaanelsft to pabartjr. 1%ai tiro word my l»« aqeatad witb fado-
Sarepeaa, ^Jiwaatoi, *y*«tlifiil*, *ya«Ky«i t r m *to aiiftoS *Jofa*t 
U t t a , Itttaaeaa, 'jroaag t»tttl*« Litliiiaalafi* iauaaii OU ItfiaH. o t t ia , 
*yoatli*t ia t t fak , Jaa«f» *yoaa9*. 
4iii> fAOPiaJAfiW • Naso of a partleolar $a«ao atertbod to ladra. 
tlia vord oaeara la tho Jaialalya iritiMaa iritli ttio «t^faaitv« 
t am « t taa , 
"ladro taf yadHiJIvaas otat aiiripaarat* tad ladto yadHi* 
jlvaaa ot-ai aiaifMi^yat tad yaadkijayaayo yaadMljaya-
tiraa.** » Jalttial|ia Srilintao, l»122t tiadya iaki Bfik-
•aaa, 7«6,t2*14.|8t 11,3,10. 
tbo ptofoat 6rili»aaa r«t«ali tHat yadkajlt la aa ^ t t t io t of ladva, 
boeauao l>o t t ttio eoaqsaror of tlio liattlos. fadra t»w ttiit fory Sia»a« 
• JSS5 
li«»{!«, i t f t ealS«<l %i«<0iiit|rt* tliiis wotd eiwet frimt 
fi«»lii»«< >/fw3iK H© fl«M*) * J tyi << *t« eonqwt*}, 
(• e „ tti« iMtt « 
fitttt th* U f i «««|»oa«iit mKf eoiiet^tttf witli UtHtmattii 
aoff*! | idi»t i«*io »i!Uil#*t f^l t t l i t judste, *Mt1e«*t 
4f«ftM* f«<t« *i<i f tQit*. 
mujmm - ^^^ 
word nmmB l i tliv S^tipatiit iritiMiiiift, ulili tti« «t{irMttv« 
t t f « - t M M t . 
<l«tin.t>t wtl yaji«i» 3r«j«fiiiiittsti-iia»iitt fftltt»-«tit f«mk|i iV 
yalijradlift* t t t tm4 ytd artfeiia t»t«id rsktiat i^S Sttt{>ii* 
t i n t Stilaitiia, 3«4t1«t& m u h f i i n H 
eralHitii* CXiiiva) S.MftS* 
TbiQ vl^o?* <t«ftf« th^ «i tfen •Ml«gir of tlrt liijttft«iit elitr«et«r 
af tli« d««0B, Umi tii« Hard l>ft i m e d 
i«tifat t ^ - J f ^ t irft* i«Jiir«*}. I t i a r s l i y t N word ttMss 
*tiit fijitrloiit 
fit t l f t t d y iriiow llitt tit* e«»et}»t of tUc ll»kfat» t« tiso Hlodu nqfttiolotf* (i 
of o t f l iHilitr* inio word wiy tm •••oeUtod wHh tli« Avottta raloli* *t»Jar]r*t 
r o i . ' t o t«lar«*f 6raale, Ip^-xQco {or^iitkd>« *to taar% *i»raatr*. k§ wa 
taow tliat tlia aatara of tlia i!att«aa ta of daatraetloo, obatraetioa, tajarjr, 
aad «o awaf a« fortti tlil8<ot tiiat*t wlf tkay ar» eallad Itefeiat. 
, ^mm ' mmt. 
TDt word oeeiira <a tlia t i l t t t r l j r a Sastitti wltti tha axpraaafra tarn -
taaiaat* 
"fad atr va aa*1yat tad ra ja ta* litraayaa afeliafat tatnid 
rajataa.** ^ t o t t t l r t y a SawkUa* 1.8.1,1-2. 
- 886 -
fli« emtmi of t N «f fitjsti tk«t »i tUt 
• • e t i f i e t BtHtm m9p% lilt t t a t i fl(w«<l tftwft. Ttii»t« t M n «fhielt l lw td 
domi totem* SAlia f t tlia forts «f ftt|tttt« Yliiit iiie tsjft ta emit tuto 
•x f t tme* . Oa tilt iMlOQf of Its thtataQ «k»ytftt«)r tii« mf bt 4«rlv«4 
ttomi 
8tjn« i< Jti$* 'to oliltt**). 
Tilttt tu t Mortf mf N) wHh fatfo-entoposM. ^ftfft *lirffilit* i 
ISfotk, •ffvrot* *tiit tiliitiif tfii»9*» t l l v v r j Utlii* tvuMtM, 
*tl|y«r*} Ifitfr* t t^TT* tlro«d« *tllv«ir*! KM f r i t , ttirnttd; K«Stli« 
t r l t n i 8rtio»» tre'littti Avmittt* ^rs t t t t t 014 P t r t f t t* t rd t i t f Avntilttt 
ttrctt, • i l l m * . 
m , ftm,^ - A ent f io t . 
tlifi word fs of ff«qtt«Rt «6e8friite« fa tbe BriHonfltt. f t Q«e»tf 
f t tk« Clepttltt Bfii t i t t t with tfct d«r<miv t t tna » itfietl»«t«*Dtrol(foit. 
**r«itn> tpfdoyct t t f*to*t»1itt«4 t t i o lit t i t t t t t n vi t t t a 
y t t tn t t t t t i» t t l l i t f t y t e t k t t t t ptrokfttt.** * 6oi>ttltt 
firskftttt, 1,3,21. 
Aeeerdlto t t tb t |»r«ttat ^ to t t t lo t tfee t e t l word t t *ftitt» j t l e t* , 
b t t th t t f t t f t I tvtnt 0tvtt e t i ! U ftttN, ' eh t t lo t* . 8tr« i t m t bt 
J t t t t t r t d tb t t t l « ttm t f r t t t btt bttn t t t o e f t t t d «t ib tb t n t t i t t of 
• t t b t - ebtffl t t , n i t e t te tb t tttltQjp t f wotftt t b t word mf bt t n t t d 
t t t 
Rttbt » t t t 
t t t t *tt fltir* wftb mt t t tb t s l t . 
B«t tb t Ulrafctt (II« 111, d t r t f w tb t wttd fro»9 
~ 3ST -
1. ftitM << J t t i ^ , *t0 
2, i«lti« << J itlilf* •wttfe iiMitttiivfls (fifMirltMyi, Nffititt® <I1«11K 
S. «•%«» « 7 f t » • ^itfci* 
4. Bttli C< 4 v>|>. *l» tdWKt*}. 
6* ittl^ (< 7 f M . *l» 
til t i l tll«t« ^?lf»tl(M8 tf»« f t t f t s t i f t t t« list 
IHt ieeend tftrftttfoe f t of tb t tf{H» i t **etl«t! ko gi tkl 
fctJufft** » *«tlilrt% t t t t t f t k t t i * « OiifQt. AsmI llw »tlMir #trlv§ilo«t 
• f t t l t o m <}|ff«rt«t e l i t r t e t t r f i t i e i « e l i t f io t . But my tftrtft 
tUt wtH f r tn t 
t t t M 7 t , *to *»tft*)t t h t t whieh 
t i if t%t Witt t t r lk tao el i t r i«t tr t i t<« of t e l i t f fo t . Itt««t t%« 
«ord mf tot )BMtt|>i>ftd ultfci ft«l(}*€(ito^tt8« *%n r«i»*i Rtw 6i<ttlt« 
*iAteelU latta* m t , *iibttl*t fri ib* mklM, r t ib t i»l8k« 
rUtdeff. rito4, *to r«e*t 8f»t(»M, yo^t ^U iHfi^  ^ m t t * f t ^ i a idd l t WQII 
6«ffNlft« m«*«tlttl*S Ktl* l l t # Cbratll, f td* ^ k t t l ' l UtlHlQtltR, ¥•««•» 
*« l i t t r i f t i t t , *etrt*i i t t t l t l i , r t t t s t f» i l t » t m t t t , *wl(tt}*t At t tUa , 
rt tfctt ' c l i t r l o t ' . 
m . Mmtmmn . t p t n t e t u r &§»»«. 
l i t ivtrd oeetirt f t tl>« lt<«ili$9« firilMMittt wftli tk* df r tv t t twt 
ttrm - t t tHi 
t f t r t y a t f t i i a t t t v t t t v t t t f t fwia ItkiB t t rnv ta . r t t i t i 
tif amitiili. t t dtvi r t t l i t t t tar tMlvt t t t t v i ta t l i ta t t f t t t 
•tMittliyt tvtf^Mi Itlraoi totetfcat. it^brattHt a t i r f f M vi 
f«la ratUta iti< tatf t t a mt>tatar t iya vatHantaratvan.'** 
telafalya Bfilinaaa* l»iaSt l i t i j r t i t h i itSluiaiia, 
Ik tk t t F>a«M9f It t« tMHitltatd tli t t tk t dtvat tuavteg troitlilpptd 
wttb tb% tathtaia ta Staan etoitad to tka katvan. Aa tk t Davat «ta4 tka 
fittkMtart Siwn • trtHlelt U littv«ti« to ft i» «tll«<l f laiNiit tr t . 
fi»Be« It My b« itqQittO i t t 
^ t a i H s l^Jt, ' l e flo*) • - t t ir t* i 4 ^ t r , *t« e rof t ) , 
. l i tsrilljTt tfeat Sima whfet^  I t itt«tf M t takiel* to rttcti tli« 
hMfta* 
8ttt In tti« Salii|i«ttt» BriNiMt tfeft ItetlitiittfaIt t a l i t i f t itertk. tHlt 
«arfii If «ett «»««Btta} (tntftttiil »f tliei« mvHn* 1S«etttt« l i t ti>« t«s«i* 
i i « l Jtiie«t.«f« AS til If «tttl»t 
"Ijrea vti mtliMtfniRi tyaii a t i « l i« loiciaiw tfftfiHif 
•f]ri» kliaf f f rv* ra t i r f f tn taMs h* f t I t«4 Ytt1ifatfy««i 
ttraeakaata.** * ^tapatfea BiNI{Nia»a, 
AntntMm t« ttiff paftaoa tl)« raai mw4 fa t t faa ta tn but tim i^at le lavfag 
Oavat eal l f t tatlNiatara* tl»«f tii« frord eamea f taat 
Sattiaatafa ^ Kafaatawi. 
iara tiia nerd <a dtrfvad aa ttia aaaia baa if aa *Bat}>a* ftan 'Raat*. 
For the latarpraiatlQa af *iitlia* itm • |«le« « «aa tH mi4 m n a 
Haa l f . 
• 8«JoteIn«* HaaalBQ* Vital: a l ra . 
Ttia word Meura la tke $it«{>at%a fifilntaaa «(ttt aa atyaolo^taal 
«xplaaatl9a$ 
**»ri8a vaf raoi. prinw lilniRt aatvial likitial r a t i a t . aa t t i a l 
ha vi «««t« bkotial vit'aata. aarviat bliataal m m f * " 
Satapatka Brak«a«a« 
Tke t U a t alff ara *ita«% t»aea«fa tkar iitaatora. tka f r ptaataea 
fa tba bad!^  aanaat ai« f^laaaad aad fkatr abf*aet Qltat gttttl . fkaa tka 
word eaaei ftaati 
Ban ( < y ra«i« *t« p]«aaa*)« !»*.# tkat wkteti aaoaaa 
plaatara. 
irfetti vt tal a t f t «et« I* tli« bo4f t)i«f gtv« plMtitrai 
""tttria a t f t tnmmU ptiw vi i t f t t l rtwjri tttuli*'* « 
Sltiptfli* 
It«iie« tl»« v9w4 «|iist«d kwmm^ *qii<«tSy*, 
*etliily*t r laf i f Old lli«li <»ftM»« fWM. fvowt. mim% Litlimiiiaii* 
r»)Mt« foMtif* f l a t i , nM«tytf| Attfttii* raa» t i n t , t l r l i i t , *etlM\ 
4m. jy«l$fi»Mi - lititw % i>i(itie«i« U m ^ u 
t d t wor4 neettrt t« tl>« Itfnliilr* BvitmaM vltii tli« 4«r t f t t1 t i urm -
Mm4 tMpakra«t»o*bii«tM. to'bravTd t t t i i t f vt ijrta 
m f i r t f i r I t i la4 t f t raylttb«sy«*v«y{stlt»tt9i».*' « 
Jalnlafya irituiaaa, 3.390. 
Tlilt *»ry Sii»n Nlfififl In ti«Wf«« the ««a1fti, ! .« . , twtltk 
of mfo t l t* Tlilt SfMii It otAtf im ^fofperlty In e t t t l e Iitaiit. tUsw ili« 
m H Mf h* tflKI«lt lot 
lltyl- « - / r i . *t0 • - f t t o auiid*!, lH«r»lly 
the mot4 wmn§ iltf« ulileti ili« v t t l i f t . 
t i e f t r»t tyllal t l t itay b« «Hli taitii r i t* *t]iit9%*tt»ft«r*; 
AvMtas, fiyd *w9*Uh\ Asd tlte teeeiitf empMwt may )>t 
i«irttpot«d wftftt • t t i , *to ttimi** *to tttiiil*) 
^ M k , k t tUMl i Let I t , t t i re* * u n t t d ^ t LU1i««tttftti« t td t l} le t t t t l i , 
• t i - t , it»ed*t CkttVili SUtle , flml«*t« taitt « § f » 4 ' i 
B«liftaii« i t a t l / t o Btand'} A«Mta«» i t i . Ha a t f - -" 
4m. MAMM " A Maf. 
the word la of wide ocenvraaca. H I t ehetaa itm tint TaUtirtya 
$»«li!t,« «ftii tlia darl*att»« t«rii • tvaii* 
- 360 -
**rii«tteMttvt t i i f m f>aryaft» ia4 iri|*taay« viitBttvaa f«d 
f i j c n m bt iaml ]pf»itiii«.** « T t f tKr iy t 
At tilt I(lii9 fal«t ov«r tb« feepit ttmt N why I H f««»«r <t 
e«ll«4 Sii tn, tli« word eo««t front 
Siian C^ Vtif* ' t « »»!«*!« Ilt«rall|r, tliat WHO r»t«f* 
i a t tDt Klratta * f i j f f i j a tak > Cft, <l«riv«a «iit Mori! ftaia A i j * *to 
i i i M * . Btr« «M IIM at ovanlitti in^ of fiafca. Ha kt«|M ia ttlatf tlta 
aklaiag eHraetar of a kta^. fKa irtag t i a gaiita af Ittf anlijlaata aa4 a 
fa la r of Uta paopla* 
ttaaea tiie ward mf ba t»il«»E«f»jMiaa, **•#-» • tag. 
He tffmi.*! U t i a , raaart«*t« <l«t«et*, • foWa\ 'rala*! tan, t i s i a , 
*ltfitQ*$ SoiHiaea, ratai tSallfa* r1x{ tftali, r l , vT^} Valilit vkt, *Sord*« 
*aoiilaiiatt*i CNathte. ralfct, *rolet*« 
m i m m - fha Ait* 
Tfea ward aeeai« irttli as aty«al«@teal ^ l aaa t ! i»a t 
*'atlia yad avaaadlva • aariaaliDo^bltavat.^ - ^tapatfia Britomaaa, 
^ • I f l . l J* 
Bara ttie eoaaaetUii af tlit artfti) af tfea aaf« <t wHli tha eraatlaa 
af aatvaraa. Wiaa a l t tlia tkla^t wara batng eraataiit tha a f t aana fata l»atBg 
fr«« tk t eraekloQ aataa af tiia agf. tliat eraelclBfi aafaa* «a t t Mara* erla<l 
<taa>, baaaaa tka ata.* H a t t i a ward eaaat ftMti 
Itiaahlia 7rai» *ta t f f * h t*a*» tkat wiifeli «rlaa« 
tHa ^ t r a * riattallfbliyinea 4artvaa tha ward fraa yr ia , 
to ary wit i tfea a f f ix abliaa' a f t a r tka 
That aonaii f i t ^ abkae » rtaalbfeafe. 
. m -
. llfaw ef fctlw td tu la t t i f »»<! nvppvwting «blatloai 
astf nu i t t a . 
TD* Menrt ta ttie Ihifttlirljra $a# t t« witli tHa «(|>rwal«a 
tatiBi - ttawf . 
**priiaf«tfi yatf t i i t r a t ikf^hl riatvan i4a<}ata tail r i a t ra -
lilinfa ira|tfab>lfaii«'' • Hit t t i r lya Saafitti. 
S a i a p t t i i a ^ ^ a a « e f . I^f l t tv lya ftrilMMina, 
"Aatt vary varaas kalaafi to Piraji|»all aad tliaa balaaatiig t» frajifHitl 
a te aapDOTttaf id H a ^ j ^ t tlia wer4 tsmm imrn 
Niatra C< 7 v f j , *to rala*) 4 hhn <4 JhUw, Ho aaatata*, 
fli« a«eoii4 eM^Hnaaet of tiNi w«r<t aaf jaxtanoaatf witli Siidlo-
iurapoaa, '^bhat/te atipiion^t €raat;« Nair pbifno} t a t l a , 
fatrat Irltit , t>ira« betim% iBatUte* bafratij Av«itaa« Old f^amlaa* t>at« 
anpfion** 'aafrf** 
- atrlit« a •pi>tt 0t faaionalH?, Vital atva« 
Tka »or<i o««ttti« t» llia iSiiitapaitta BritN«i«a with aa atfuotOQleal 
axplaaattoat 
*'raea* taeaC-{tl • a«rtatfa« vat tak**. - S^tapatlia 0ffl»«»aa« 
7.4,2.211 t . l . n W l 
Aceer4iafl to t%a abova t»aata«a tlia 8aft ta tk t liokt tfiifeti la p t m w t ta 
avary livta^ alijaet. Haaea It It lattortal. Tba vital a i f i ara tti« l l fk t 
laailoatova af aaa. tliaa tfca «aird way lia tra«a<f tat 
Kak 7vaa« *ta aktaa*), tka aktataq aaa^ 
71a wovd «aj ba eaaaaetai wttk lado*Sairopaaa« <*laak-, *laak-, 
*ll9kt*t €raak. Xev^^ds (taaekot>i U t l a , t te irat l ^ a t , l i s , 
l isai* ^ t k l e , llaka)iifld I ta l laa . toeafo; rtailan* r i l a t 
- 862 -
1te!,*H9lii*} Old St«fle, lu^a* *li«iiii*i Af«ft»», *to t D W , 
i^ae* tilt iwf<l fOM hmnk to Yii4l(HBaro|itii» ttoelt. 
m t . ttatlAB . SMatatj, • fioli pl«t« lAteli t t Imigttf voMd Melc 
at tliit eoiiti«fftt«d ptrteii, an** ttvtli* 
1ti« woril ««ewft In ilie S'ittp»tlit Btiliiui^t wtti^ d»f t f i t lv* 
%mm * itjrieftfcMfttpardfcfM. 
" • f t klMk t t r f i b umi i »tfr««et» m o Ha tut ra&tst 
t iy ie t i t« t« ntf^etMi.*' • $«tsi^«tt>t BfiUHiaM* 7,4I»1,10| 
mt0 l^ft ttilttliio tut If I4 t» t l f t td wH& t 9^14 (yiiinitl. 7li« 
i m fliitiif a l l ovar ttea mifltf a« ka ta *tQ«a% lanlaoet. tent tha igrftfe 
iDftnQ Oatat ealt I t 'iahna*. flaaea ttia wom «ay lia traeatf ta t 
Stka* i'^ *ta ttitaa*}, l .a», tN» abtalet ana » tba aaa. 
Tfea (ial4 p l t f imkm) «^teti tKa eaaaaeratatf |M»»f08 iaaoa taaad lits 
aaelc, t t Naattftatf wttti tfatit , t»aea»ta aaa WIIA ^aara tiia Ratewi f t axp^aatad 
to apaafc tratlii 
**aatra ftaltad yad takaati*** * {^tapattia erilmaqa« 1,1-3. 
fka Salwa is tttm^th aatf vfgaart 
Nivjraii ratiMlk fira<lalii4Ht.*' » l»atapatl»a RrifHwint, 
la tlia akofa dUauaataa tl>a watd U iralatad wHh iffflit aatf Inatara. 
Tkai tka ward any N aqoatad mH% tado-8«rapaaa, *laalt*, ^loak*, 
* l i 0 t * t 6faak, AevxoV <la»«!la*a). •«Alta*t li]c/l«aaa, 
lteira»*lirt|ftt*t Old Slatle, la^ia, *l>aa8*r Ataataa. yii«,*btt«bt*. Maa 
aaa *ftak*. 
msk • nana af aa htwm wHtob etaatai dlf f tot t l t la t tikaa 
ptaread* Mr . 
tka word oeeatt la ttta Satapatba Braluiaaa mHh tlia axpraatfva tarn -
- 86S . 
KiMI 
'*«tli« f t t i i i vIddNfe •'•yitvi j l t t t i n a r l y i t t f t t i dvttljr*. 
Tlitt r t t j i i t nt til* tlir«« ttvimt gtv«B to tint iwsr f f le t r . l l t t t t 
• f« i fMf« i i j i 906 itewM. Tltf fif|t f t ti^ At bjr irlife^ tit* mmit 
latins !pltr6«il littt •li))«f llfinf «f tftt4. t» tfcii ««•« tki« l i f t «f tli« 
u d*al>tfa). B«Btt H t$ pttitfiil. It i t wttli kit, 
tli«r« are t*at «tii4» ivlilelt ft«ttli«v t i l l nor <l«ilir«f tn 
Sese* tit« word mf b» tos 
ttuji « y t u j . *t« *t« pt«f««*), i f t t r a l t f that wikieli 
t>«ldB9s to t H vtt of btmfctftQ •!<! ptarelnf . 
Tfc0 wmF4 mf !>• itiietaf)«t«4 ultli tfe® •rt i i- , 
*ti» br«ab*« *4ti«roy*. Avypos U t i t , 
Ittgir«* *«e>ii!ni*{ lii4(»-fiiiri»|B^«s», *fBettri)*i LiflittmltK* viiD«ti» 
I 
i M i t t . ' to I>r«»k*$ Ut t l t l i . toott, Sladuslaal, root, 
*<itfWltt*. 
mmm » mm of t t tdfe 
"^t vtrH i t of f t t q t t t t oeetrt«ne« fo tb t Svilmtooi. baft 
takta t i a wttH t t m tkoia Srilmaiitt lAtra H oeeart wftli tfarlftttta t«f» 
*'to*rt4lt. taayo yiay a i td t t pfi tkta^ta tiayasula M t f t a 
p r a t f t t f a t k t t . t t avt i^ata-iifirtf n4r»h t taibli tfat » 
t tkt trf tki th f t t t fudkll i . t t k i yi t i y i viffast^nAttitti 
t i t akkyi t i itkatria1iiittlltki»«ii|>rarti%a* tad y&il 
rad l t i t ttatbkavta t a t a i i radfik.*- Sl^taptika Stikaaat, 
%hhf>t ^ifltfalyt 
Srtkaaaa, t^TIt n i t t i r l y a Sa«kfti. 
Aeeordia^ to tka tkoira ^aotttloa tlia «rovd atty ba dtrlvad frost 
ia<ira»(^ >/t<ti* *to l i t t r a l l y o«« «Aa or eaasat 
• t lwft to wtop* 
- m -
Bat tli« other •oureiHi tti« wftrd fronyrwj* *ti> l>r«at*t 
a t pairieftia t t i U M i t laiitiliiiii rtttfrafc fiti^fain 
w a t f i ^ t {iafie1«i» gfeimtt iim t f » i r t | « t tayi p«r«i ••M* 
r i j t t fy t t *9m r«|«t tatf taeratf* mafa t t t * . " > Ki|l»at* 
S««klti. Sti^litti* I I I f I I I . 4 . 
fis* <3trft«tto» R«dra f tmJtMS, *to t»rM6* l i food l^i^tnso !t j«ttf f t « i 
wltts ttie i»otsr« of ftodft* Riidft I* • lorrtblo fo4. Ho It Idotltffo^ vltlit 
Afti i ote. fit i t fora of t n i m l t t td tHotr ftrotootof*^ 
f i t l i t la tbo fllfukto • rtdro f«o t l t l ta to rotMjrtttiiio dr t ta t l t f 
f i fodtyttwrvi • dorfvot Itto «rovd frwa: 
U fiedft i< Uotooad*). 
I I ) etdra (< y ta , ' t o tomd* *t© ?•»*), 
i l l ) Htdra {< y^odtyt *to etoto to 
Boro tko f i f t t dorfvatfoi tloim tlw rotting eltortetor of Btdrt, tlto toeood 
dorfwatloR f t t l t o • o i t t t e t o r f t i f e of Rtidrt. Tlio tklrd d o r l m f o t fiviMi 
t littit of t o r r l f l e ta t tiro of il»dra« who etntos the eawqf to ««t|>. 
Bat tho l^idt $i t fa - rodoratiaftea • dor!tot the word fron 
/ rod f , *to tliod f f t f t * . witlk tho a f f t v *rtit* aftoir tho vofl» and tho 
e t a t a t f t o t t^a , f t tafd to t»o oltdod* that tho word eoi»ets 
fodi • tafc « fiadrtli* 
Bat ift tiay dartvo tho word Radm oa tho aatlog; of Radra*t droadfat elwfao-
t o t . Ro toart ataadtt tho oao«toa tad «vil do t t t , tttneo the word oontt 
ftowt 
iadta i c y t a , *to btotit la to ptoeoi*)* lUor t l ly oao who htoakt 
ataadtt* 
t Sats Tho ^ t t p a t h t BtfifaatHt, 6,1.3»tO} 6,2,4«I3| 
U t . M t 6,9.2,7| fHHi l t fy t fttfhwti^t, ] . l , f i ,8 | t , l , 6 , i , t 
l«l,0,4f 3,11,4,26. ote. 
Tkitt ftfiwn of !!»• word mf he wttft 
tirwj>. t»r«t1t*t Mitit, rti«Y«« *%» f t l l <l«ini% ra©, *to t»r«tfc^. 
lys . mfKti • Item «f i paftl«til«f SitttQ iftftf to «1v« tdtlbles. mm of 
• s t tovl ta . 
Tlio mv4 oeoart i t tHo ^•iMlilf i BiilNiOM wtlti •« otimolegfeol tiiplt-
MtlOMI 
tMfkta oktl f f l f f o f«f«f l bimtttl foyi totidyM pvidfyoto*** -
latiit»Tfi IttiliMiio* 
&•«•««• tito iovi t i voffoi bmtm food on «lit •oevlfloof, tk«t It idiy tlioy 
et l lod i«ffitl« Boiieo m thm toalogr of itttotr food «o mf dorlvo tli« word 
from 
SovotI J r i , *to t*f.« tfeot w}»tolt ^lirot (food). 
§0 tko otiior ttOMd fiovotl to tlio aow of « ttattfolto, tfco {»rotoetor of t ^ 
•oliioi woolili. I l to f i toa l«f« $if«9a)i 
**&oadra» vafifata rowatl aal*** • Tutt t lr lya l^ilMaaoa, 
Hio liafctatra RovatI d r i m llit Aiorai wHh iho dr^doatat toaad. 
"revttyitt araraata,* « Tal t t f r lya Sriluiaea. 
Tkat tlio word eoaHM front 
Sotatl Vra. *to wako toaad), 
Roro tko ekataator of f o m l ta dtoadfal. 
Ifift. l A M l * Sottadtati loadly* 
flawo of oartafa ika aaortkod to Si^ka tko aea? of tHo tgroda, 
n i l . 
tko word oeeatf la tka litpatka Brikwaaa w(ik aa olynalo^teal axpla* 
aat<oot 
"tabkyaaio val doviifoa ra'ayaa'aa ivarfaw lokaMyaa. taikalvattad 
yajawiai tokkaata ova ifkroaw lakaw yaatl,** - Qopatka SrikMitia. 
. 366 * 
Aeeot<ll«g to ik t tliof* iiattaot tli« 0«vm Mettdtd ttt iMir«i hf 
•iKQlng %li«i« f « f t t f . At %%% tfevtt tof n t t n t of iittte f t f t M ••eintftd t« 
iMirta t lKft v«racf t f * Satblif« fbM tti* nerd front 
s t i i k i c *to tilif*}. 
mt^ nOCmM • nt* Imi i e i t jrosdot Wftfld. 
fl)« ifotd oeeurt la tlt« BrilNtt^ vf tb oail otiwdtootoil 
explaiittioit 
"^ VMMO kt fliiMlta totnk - y a l i t l t t «ist«t toottf*"* ^ U p t t t t 
Briluna*, t , M 2 4 . 
tl»« yomjltr worl^ t t losfaoM bteaM* tlw b«riit l« tliat foftea* 
tli» vortf mf b« trmotf Ui 
8o«aN«lk y m , i i t«r t i i | r **tli« siiltttiii} 
Ifofd (Stf Ho iciiMtwl liltti I lk# ^!«»}(•, *lottk*, 
• l i k , n i f l l i t ' i e twk, Xevxos Uooelifllf), *i*fl«*i t u t f i , l«it, lioMi. 
* I t# t* t loe i r t , *bvl0tit*{ 014 Si«yle« luift* «t«tt«it, 
9 ims t * Di« flfitw •«<{ flio £«rllt. 
Tkt iir«r« oeean !« tk« To l t t l f l f* UriluMt* wtlti t i l t « x p r f t t f f t 
i«nB tnmt 
*'yt«fi IdM i ^ h H t i l t i i i a l t fo*r iaf t iumjipattii. • • 
kaami t j d l . f t d atyi a f f t t t i t t t i f i H I . yM tfuivavipadfau. 
I t pi^ktvytbfeavat» f i4vi if i«fal . ftiurltttui alilwval. 
ya# ivdlivaii a m t t t t i ^ t i ^ l i a f a t . yad arotflt t t i 
rodMtvtfli** * Taft t i r lya eri iMat* e f . 
tl^ataatf ilrilwaaa. SiittpatlHi OrlfeMaa, 
T.S.I.dOf AHattf t 
aviliiia»a Siilefeffaia BfiluMiM Ti t i j* ialii 
ftflkMiaa €«{»atlia BfibiBaaa, t ,3«l . 
- a6T -
Is itov* • i m ^ t p f f t i m It 
tlhtrft wtf irtt«r fft^n wittrt tvtf lt«t«9 wm f t , r ra j i i i t t i 
fdf kit prft«M«. H« 1m4 « 4wl t f li» pr««r«tt« Sttiufi Ii«ta9f bat tk«r« «mt 
to tiibffttttini t« H9*4 $««it 4r«|it «f kit t t t n f«l t l i l o tli« ir«i»r« 
fti«jr fo% i f t l d t t y wftli VOUQH t«ffM«* Hewe* utrth »•§ St el««t«4l 
tilt sWfMt of an^ t l* f« •ftfr4Hrl«». Aad iili«» h« t tmeHt i l 
kit kattf le el«tti tk« AntittN** tNrd flmivM. 
H i t f t til* fifth ftf etttttfoa of the li«»f«o m^ eaftli* Tttay t r * 
et11«d t»«e««t« Priii|»«tt%0r tlit er«tll«ii of tlitii, Hiiii tbo word 
««!•» ftemt 
iodati JtwA* *to w«ep*}« t»«.« whtoii earn toio ^tfaff 
iy vtaKt of iftipi»€# 
flit ttlmlita - roitati fo«kttt 4fivip?tl»t-vf»tt vitodtoaidrtdliafe*'* i t n ^ U, 
tftrlvat t i « mw4 froat 
vl •ytadl i . Ho l»oeaiit« tbo Hottoa aiitf oartb iiavo • 
koaadatf t i basi nkteli *mty«ta t tko itroaa* « Claxnto ^ruD • 
file ltl«|ka»t« aatf tuo ltlttiHa>« 
Bat ao otymlo^jr t t foatlblo. 
ilMlfMI * nana of a pavlfoalaf Itotro. atetibad ta faratilapa. 
H a ward oaanrt ia ttta A l t a r i ^ BiilMMaa with a» atynalogioal 
mijplaAatloai 
*'rafeltf« t a l aimltaaahaado yat pitaeehaptii ataa vi latfrah 
ia|»ta t farpwilokia ifobtt.*' » Altati^a Brabaana* S,IO» 
t f . t»39. 
At fa i ta atoaadarf to tbo b a t f t i by iiaaat of tha foty iatta« to f t i t ealiad 
*Sabita*. f l a t tk« irord may ba t m a d toi 
aeblta*i^ yiafc, *to at«a»i!t*h l i tomUy, Ibat vbtob mablat to 
ateottd <ta tbo baataa)« 
' m • 
* l^M t i»«mett}«ir ttetoatr*. f b l t Htktatm It 
deadititii«t«4 •§ , bteawc* tk« IStttt ••«*iiil«4 to lUft 
liMVta hf ttttM of IliU Milefatfa*. 
fh« iiof4 oeeiirt tii« litt{i«tlia Stilnii it wIlD tti« <ltrifettv« t&m « 
t v t n i 
**f9lil«fi« Iw t t l i^Mlk* • • |if»Ji 
• • f | » t a , t i stiri | i f t | i | f v t t i lAttipi i^tttlNlHfttgtliali, 
rakiiifa t v i t f a |«4f«i VDlliiyat fftltfHft»#»«* * Sttapatlit 
fttiliMiia, (K#i|f«}» t i i f i t l r l | r » Bf«li)Mti«« 
S«l t2 , t ! I« t , t 0 ,6 t Mt*t«jra $«33f iifli*k» 
SMifttfi, Kaiitfttitla Katlia ^MUHI, 
li^ar tHa $»hM u t m i m ffai ipatty «li«a ^ i t a a t of tat 
f t to . liolaf* of tlio e«»ftaiit aatof* ti»o tod eowt, 
voil eoiis ato of «oiiata»t It tHo iUHifal aatortaa C^faiaK ^ j a p a t f 
l»f a t t t la f f iro a i ^ r fot f aaiortiai aaaoiitfad to tlio fcoatoa tliat la 
irlty (lio lat ior t# ealla^ ioii laf, ffta nof i mf t»o tfarivatf frant 
aoHal<< J m K *t# ate«8<l% 
f l o l i id t Si iM « taHoiroa * <iwrlf«t tfco 9m4 tmm -/tvh to tpfoat wtf i 
ttio a f f l i *liia»*. fliat ooiioat 
ittii t- laaa • Itoliltai. 
i o i . » Itettc m pattloalar S ^ a jbotoatitaf to llto Rara 
aoaad ffiatttaff A|pl« 
H i * IIOT^ ateatt la tlio lalattaifa Siiliiaaa «til» TN> oiqitaatiir* 
t a t s - twaiit 
tat a vaaratan. aoalr val t irar a t t t tiniiKiayat* fa4 
agal r i tar atat ti«i|iai>at tatf raaravaajra taaravatvan**** 
jaiwlalya ititeaaa» 3.184. 
nita vwf •9mn It aatd to t»«toati to i^fii liaiaaat lui mkm ilraaHfal a 
Aail iMiaoa It ta <lotltwi fvam 
ilaataya»C< m a ^ ^ r e / t o «aka toaaO*), l l t t r a l l f tlia tfo?4 
•Mfii toaadl |>ro4iKita6 ^ « a a , * 
- 8fif9 -
kiiw tliat tlt« l»itfnlRg f t t « proOmm « |)vrti«tliir %Nd of tdiiHtf. 
So oa til* Mtl«9f ot 4fM<dl«BitN9 tftNftd til* la foraiNS* Aid wflfc tk t 
li*l)) of tkft wmwf SiMn tn* 0»v«t v«|}t}l«9 tlt« Aiartt, tl)«jr t o f t w r t d 
tut tfWMIIMI bf llMtlMQ tliint 
''Aottrvtl rifaatatyilt«<! wammmm ttf^Mipstfat 
tibiijriii mill pratytsttt* |»iryM|ninlii ttataiita ftdt* 
ftf«iiit tMMM raifttmK,". * iiitfyt MtUt irik«tisi« 
T,S.10-11. 
tt« mf eMiNkvt it)f word R»«ftti wltti iigltf^ mrd *i6«r* 
SQ^^ RAliailim? - An •pithtt afiiiiltfd u A i^t avtf AtfHft. 
1%« word meun in tb* Sattpstli* Stiligitnt irttb tm ttfAoleoletl 
tXDtaiittlott 
"Aipti^ et in f t iditftt'ct vtttiliiii. ^^kf i i i til dtmibhyta 
3r«i«mMll «f«r^ii lokM r«lia«tt Satapttlit StilMtaa^ 
14.2,1.2. 
«• ftaowr tt)«t the ffr« It tte* l«at«r i>bltlt«Bt to tt>* fodt tr 
to toy lit !• inttuMdiat* li«t««ta tl»» fteYtri««r Md tka Oovat. Bo 
filtaiet tito gods and oaaliloi tfeo ••ortffoor to taeoiid to ttio Hoattn* 
fko Adltft la alfo ta tHo koavoa ao lio fa tiao oxpaetod to aaaiat 
ttif aaartfloor to aaeoed to tbo lioavta« Soaeo «« tito aaalogr ttt aaeoadiaf 
to tlio fcoavoa tbo word my tio tratod tot 
Btofilaaa U J f K *to aaioad*K 
Alao aaa Satapatto Btilmaira. S4,a« 1*9*4* 
- of a parifottlar SiMa* 
Tlio nord ooeari Is tDo Jtaitailalfa IhNltaiai 
torn • tvaa. 
« fUB -
**«T«WI vtt p r a l ^ t i f •ka, •'•fiiiifi f t t i n IAIMMI imlMt. 
f t t fciMMi lYtttiai irt«ihlf»intft tavlilMlttiftii,*** 
SnlMtiit, 
At Pt t j i jpt t l ••etnAfld ttit-liootti MitMli wUlt •<» I H woY<l t t 
e«lt«d fitaHlMft*. t t my IMI trte«4 tet 
itiiiilM i ymii. aMtit^*) 4 itt « fci^M*. 
>1«Mtiillf*>» l l t « t i t l f wHIi tti« Nl^ ue«n<lf 
•••i ly* 
f i i l a ffvfit fiitt *iwiaftl •nfcteMM* CHIyatti* tt«14K ti»e f«ty 
SiMiii It !ii«l|ifiil in ttemaiiio ttt ii»« ii#tt«ii «»tlly* 
Tti* word itittiil oe«0tt wStk ttt« «tjnidl«6letl ttffii • t t f MtKtttt* 
**iittio puftjri liaHi l i i»Mfa|« t i • f t t i * f f« t« tutnitf 
fMf$ iiirvtto ItktM litovati tm fitmjr* Itkttallw t tywtkfs t* ." -
^ t t ^ t t i t t S r i lmf t t 8,4i,4«ll« 
ititt f t f f t 0 « th t wonl l4ilfel t t t sd t for • "mtk 9t t l f i * . tlitt 
mtk htt f»e«a «xtfiid«if «« Of foytwi«« ftt* s t t e r* l i f t 
I t iHifilflt, MHftwItt t t nottl^ ktfo n»% hmm «ifttl«tf *iiikt«t or slg*". 
8«ie« w tli« *tlil«f«0* »»t«re «f «»rk, tf«««jl t«J 
1» i ikMl ^Iftdl, *to t l i l s t^h ttil«ttt9 
Uktal y i t k t , Mrk*. *«« l«t.« tkat mikUh It 
t*«ft <tti* to H i tktiif»« ektraetor. 
f i t k t <fltriikta* HT, 10), 4 t r l t« t froit t ov t f t i roott wltkoiit 
^IvtiQ • |>«rf«et 4 t r l m l r a . 
mf •qmu tko word liltk tko l«4o«£«ro|}«ti» *l«iik«, 
«llk« n n u * tiill *l«tikisttt« •lowkfttit *l«»ktioa« 4orlvattf«i ot tko ttm* 
roots* iatlii* lix, iaM», *l1«bt*} iiltfdio itl^k 6*fnti , 9(«naok»t 
- 8Tl 
Htfik ^vtwtt* f l io i f Uw @«rM», i ^ H m k m &t4 fioi««t tukitt 
IJtMltlt, I fk t t t Sitttfltli, lyefct} Sttteli. ««titk| ii<l4ll« 0iil«1i. l«lt Mtf 
{tM S tg l l t t , I M M * *feotf { • N V M * tliow S M * • « « I O « «• tn* Stuskrtt 
aarti* t td i tf d*rlvft!v«i. 
ttt«<i to 4« f l t t tli« on tii« tliftlKQ e l i i m t « r «r 
fortea*. A wMltfiy « t t litt fMNr itfill«et,tf« asrkt t« !»• r«eo9Rltt4, Asd 
li« It f i«t«l txpr^ttlttn tstf 
fii HlAitiittaai • |>ltirit« *tihify» ki eimtlMMi* la ff«4|««iit)y «tf4 (• 
th0 0upf*9im of 
w^m&^l^ * lltfM of P 9 n i m u t iMftiftot OMI ftrlekt. 
tii« mtA oe««f» i t tl^o ^tOf>ttti> iMlNMtm wttii tho dtrlwitlw* 
tom • t M s i t i 
^•tlm imtkfiidfil font* IwMlloltii i |» i f f t» t t toinAltolitiipirMi**'-
Satoptilit IMrttatntt^ 
Aeoor^itat io ttie iit«f«4it fiattago ilto wor^ S naf t»« traeod tot 
Lottan^ *ra«toa* * ppm ic Jpt, Ho f i l l * o* niir. ' t o f l i r ) , 
!itaral}y tlit wofd amaaa titat ii!itolt f l l l a ifeMa raQfont* 
Tlia aoavaa of ttia taa eatara a l l tHa ragtaaa kaaea It la eallad apaaa 
f t l l av i 
**ataa vi i i l t yo lotaafiffi* «|a hliiia tataa ^iirayatf 
Satapatlia Brilhaaaa* 8«7*2,tt 
fh« la i t caniioBaal of tfea word aay i>a aqaatad wltli tfea tado-
Earoiiaaa, *9le* *to f l i r t Avaatan, p^rsaa. *to f i l l * . 
- sTas 
mmrn^ . it«f«t»i»t«, fir»« 
tli« mw4 Meiifft ifltii M • t fMlt tgte t ! •xpiMatlovt 
*'t«itdirHftt tMtaii t t t tf« I t t v ta t f f t i tatvaci 
vaK<l**«aa*ttfatat.* * Sltapatlta ftHhmmt* « 9 . 
I td t t4 til* f t f a f t litDtelf tavayablftt i t aatvat paopla fa a l l tatpaeta. 
So tha l^adta aaava kad pnt t ha f r a l l aaarff ta aala^iifafi tH Agaf. fliaa« 
tba ward ««mt fraiii 
tteatlivtt << ftad* *!« ta far* , *to fa la ta*K 
^ t . m m m m « f l i t kaawat of itia m f , aa apHltat of Pvajipatt HIM 
faawil tke wtf ef eraftttos* r f t a a . 
Ttia wof<l aeevM ta tha l^tapattia Sralii^aa «ttti aa atyiMilotfetl 
a)ii>laoaft«iit 
"ata hJMm vafaaa» tvfa^a i . *akt It* f t t . ako hyata tdan 
tarvtii vayiata avfadi t .* • Satapatfta firiliaana* 6,3,1,16. 
Prajapatt ami tha wiyt of e taat loa. THata »a | i of ofaatloa wata 
tha haly r i tes* Baaea H I t eallad * tkaa tha wow4 eanet front 
Vafaai << ^ t l , ' t a apptoaah*, * i c VtW, ' t o 
lao«f\ ' t aa*) . 
Yitlsa (lllTalitt» al to darltaa tha mt4 vayaaa franyv9* *to partaa** 
llaiMta tha f l r a t aaat t l taaat nay ha a^oatad with tado-SarapaM. 
*iiatf *te flo*t 6raait« batao, ' t a qo*, *«all*{ U t f a , t f a i %a i t t h , t i a i 
rraaoh, ra la , *faad% *atraat*t Oieaa, IMrtaa , vaa, via. *i»f*| 
Uthaaalaa* vjrtf, thf taooad eowpoaaat goat haeh tos lado-
Sofopaaa. *»afd« Ho taa*! nofda, *to lmoir*t Af«itae» vfd,*to laow*. 
- 3tS -
jj^ff m t e m m ^ • t i r« , tttti^ttiiftQ oae* vi ta l a l r t , AtttM. 
Tilt iroH oeenft l i t h t Stts^ttlii Briliuiia wttH as atjntalanteal 
ai^laaaiUat 
> r i a l val 4avi vayaaidtiifa* ptia * a i r iarviii tafaaaii 
aa^kaii. atlia eliaaitfipit ta l i a t i tayoafdMk. aliaatfebhir 
aartas tayaaaa aad4liaa*** • S^ta^atka Brilmaaa* 
Ttia ritaS aira ara tka bladtag forea af vasU a e l l v l t U t . fhay 
iaataftt tlit waft af ltfa« Sva^ytitlat l» ifefa tiarld Is snttafaad !»f 
irltat a t f t* flit i a t t a t a t t a l ta t b t tattataara af titt IIfa« vilifalt la 
btaa^ t« valtflaaa vf las . Aatf tliaio aaeraiS wrfi-t aveirytttlaf btra t« 
f«f talficMl* tlma tba nor^ eaawa fr«»i 
Vayo < < 7 * 1 . flo'/appreaeb*, *pariaa*} * aadka 
(< J aati, *ta !.«»« wbtdi «a tlia aaitafnav 
af St f t . ( far f i r s t eoiqwiftat af thu w«r6 aaas 
*Vaya»iil4*. 
Tiia «aao»iai eaaxtltatat najr ba ^aa ia4 wttb taiia-iaraf^eaa, 
*aatfb» *t« b l a r ) l a t l a , aatfoa* *itBet*i Irlab, naaai«i« *ta bia4*i GatHle, 
a a t i / t a bta<l\ 
yAiW l^t « litawe af a» la^iaa %wm» mad aa iwMliaiaa» 
11a ward oeeart ta tba ^tapatba Btabiaaiia wfttt aa atjraMilattaat 
axpiaaallaat 
*v»raaa» pai'aat. agliaat m v i ta fa t i i tf«* « SataiMitlia 
trihwaaa, tS«0«4,l, af» Clai»ailia StibiMaaa* 1,17} Tfadjra 
i ab i Brilwaat* S,9,10<»il. 
tba traa tfiivaaa la aald vary aflaaliva. t t i eaanaetfaa Is with 
rtltfflaas r t f a t beeaata t t favaraa a l l aavti af atea aad wraati tbings* 
Htaet t t la aallad faraaa. tba ward May ba traaad ta t 
Vataaa J w , Ho aarar*. *raa»f»*), U a . . tfcat wfcleb aavara 
at raaavat diaaaaaa. 
- -
Slfl. -IMIAS^ . «»o 0ee«p(«t tile i>«it fMt* «pftii«t t^^Sietf 
t^ ill* ftift, l i lt f^e*<iiHil!lA9* 
m«m» i i tfit <Alttir«y« SrilMMiiit wftti tii «tfiii»l«»§tett 
•itpltaatfocif 
tal vtfttttf t t f im w « i t t tt^wmiftiMtiia eta I ta i tM 
ttpatf • AHareyt Stiliiiaiit. ^t tpat i f t lltiltm«fa« 
Ae«or4lRf <softl«Kt tls« m n i i i s t f l t e a ov ta t t 
t« tfta t^tea* ffert tHa tptaa la ealla^l ttia (lasi |>laea. Hiaa tf^ a wa?^ m f 
h9 m e a d tat 
fafa.*aKeatt«nt' aa4 <<. yta<i, *ta i t t * ^ l .aM «•« iilia 
dwatlt ta tlie t>«tt |»laea. 
Tka aiM&atti} taaoiiataat iiay t)>a at^aatad wft^ lada-Earopaait, **a<A*« 
•tad*, H 4 , ' to » tVt m m * eSos Cii4oa), (kidra). ••aat*i 
U i l a * tatfavat *io $ i t U attaai m<S &i9ltsh, t t u a a ; did Slfiili 
Gafoan* alsaaa; titiaaata^* fi<l«il{ tau la l i , aatfatt Siavf«« 
• i d i t t i Availaa, latf, *lo a l t* . 
f^Ut * Haiwf af a dalty. 
l i a itovd aeeatt la ilia ^Sajiatka Hfiliaaaa «ltl) tke darlvatfta tam 
itf iaataatas 
^yaaaa mva'tlaffcaaa tadirarafo'bliafat tan ta ata» vataaan 
aa«ta» aaraaa ityiaatiata** %patlia Bti^Miiia, 1,1«7.'' 
H a arlgfaal ward la l^taaa ia t mutfaal ly ft la calfad raraaa. 
Varaaa ^ VivaM 
Tda word i t darlvad fraii* 
Varaia *U ao«ar*K l i l a t a l l y *tfiat witteli aaaaapafiat 
tka Mlkola aaiyarta« 
- ST6 -
fitiftt Ht9n 4f %h» «9iiNlfr ptrt of th* %«tt1rovpavos (^ ilyM l^s) 
tl>« At«ttikii ftfviiii *tlit ilUMlovtistfig •Iry** 
3mm mttm%«t«f t s lulrotftietioii of kit *Tk« Ztud-Amii* 
•Bjrt tiiot * flits 9ih9 i«t« mwrnmi oltlioi* aftov lift bodily «ittiiirt Vtvuftt » 
mo a l l tr t tmtli tQ t l f «• Off aftoir hti ipiritual attribatos Atttra *tlia t o r 4 \ 
Aaarp vfataioiHia* *t)la alt*icao»lfl|i Lord** Aaara iaa^tia, *tlio U H of fil^b 
fcoowle^ga*** . . . fitt eoaerota aaa« Vavaaa* wbfoli beea«a hla aaaal aaaui la 
tadla (Varaaa)« vmt Soat la Iraa aa<l raaAiaod aaly aa tlio aa«a of t t o 
mioirtai fcoavaa, and tloa of a iqrtfefeal ra«toa* tbo Vareaa» wlifeb traa t N 
aoat of tKo af at leal fl^lii t»ot«ata a i toni sod aad a atom ftaad.* ' 
Sara «a flad tliat vsYana* i t tba aaao of t i a Safitaaa Batag on llio 
bodily fatlilon. fboiro aro tbrao aptri taal att t lbataa of btm Aaaira* 
Aaava flaaavodaa a«d Aaera iaadba 
At aafi!|aitad by tbat tb« iooaa of tba bait la *ta foar« 
«oraoffodivataaa»€atbt«*6aeabo-1teraa6 (Vaadldad. !,}$), urtitob aftaraarda 
baeaaa a aoaatfy oa tbe oanl bat wltiei) vat fovaiarly aotktdf toff i iaa 
*tbo faav ftotali^ Varma«>€atar»Aa'fif*Vara80 • Bf(r«da« t«l82«2t tbat fa* 
tba f««v*aldad ovpa-vds (oataaoa), Baaaoat.''^ 
If tfo look fato tbo bodily aad apirt taal attrlbotoa of tko Vodfe 
Varaaa ato afoatd ftod a OAivilai: of a l l aorta of ftkyfleal aad iptvlfaal 
foteaa in htn^ 
fka a l l i^otaadlao Agal la kto bodily atlrlbato« ialava ara kit 
badlly forwi. i a t t tko aaatar of foad aad nrkat otboiri» eoaara tka 
1 tka 2aad-Ataita« lalfodaottoa, p^ LVtfl, J.Oarnaatalof* 'Saetad fiooka 
of tka t a i t Sarlaa* 
2 ibid.« p, mn. 
- 8T6 -
iiiitti« iHiittt««t 
**f« t i l f»rii|«li t<i*«ttfi«^ « Sttapsflis SfiftMut, M f ^ f l ^ s 
i^rtinitnt« Sajikkiftiii iriiUMrat* S44. 
f*t wriMii .* - Hi t t t t fFff i lf i l t t i tf t , 
*ftr«ifl« a n * pitill.*'- Sb t t^ t f t t &filMitit« 
Stfitt fg •ii^p«iitrfiil, tlUiitmdliit mi AtolfHtf* % i t th9 lav mUt 
•atf I t nffiMl i t i i i i to m i f futtli ftft «ltr}biil«<l t e 
faslift ^attvvt mm4 ea tana l laat a t tlia Sta^siafaii 
Uraati f t a o t l t l latait . *Cfltf«lKla-I»S>4 
1%t Utattaa tat« e»ftv* fa alio ^aatftHIt fm tti« atyiiaSoff af 
tlta mw4, iaaea tita Varaaa fa an fa^»lraataa arlfta* 
Sif ^ • nana af aa alilallaa affarad an tka fall-^Maa 
af iaitflia m Smfm» afeftalattif ax«a9itl«a 
f t a s l i a baatft af Variiaa, 
fl»a wafil aeeata ta tia f a l t i l t l f t 8tii»»a»a «Hlt tlia a t fna laf laa l 
tatst t i««t 
"itfltyasinlfa i iya j faa i^attt» t»4 i#ttfa iafitiia« f i jaaa* 
varaaa^agMtalr ajayata« tai tafaaaptagliiaiaii* faYaaapra-
giiaattaii**' * IkitiStlfa Stilitaaa , hi^mA* a t . 
€i^atlia iiNilMtaa* i^wilifaaa llfiliNiaaat 
jRara I t f t aalif t l i t t l^raaa I t iqifiaafad witb tita aMattaaa af Niriif f ra lat* 
fliat tfeit al^latlaa I t aallatf yantaatrtgltita, HUa aatla^ af Varaaa*. fha 
iiar4 aoMMt i tm$ 
Vavaaa 4 pta • gmea 't© a«t*)« 
It It aattf tftat itia ftavlaf abtatlaa fiftat ^laaiara ta Varaaa aad 
f t a «ark af kaaaar ta iiSii> liaaaa i t aallaii * Vtfaatfifagitata * t 
"titf yaaafata tarii^aiir* favia pri4a» tatatitf vatttfatttaoliiti 
•ilia**'• Satai^aiH driDiiaj|a« 2«S»2,I{ (Kaava)* I«S«1,1. 
Aai mt imwi p09pU iwm tlia aaarat af taram »ltt» tlta M p af 
• STT . 
tli* V«niM fbl t t lof t <Vhrtt«t>pftgliiitli 
*fariimpr«gliiitfr vtf t)v»|t|>atlli, i tmj i tarimt p i t i t 
furaitiiieat .** » Satapatlia Brilft»iaiia« 
SIS. y»»tgmu» • All*«ai>raelftgt Msm of 9wm 9V(»t«etty« yajuti 
day aan e l f ^ t . 
Tlia oeeurt la ih* ^tapattia StiittiiaRa wttli aa 
•x|ilaai}tt«tti 
*'alio r i t f i a l tat vafattaya^. atio tHvtit fclitan ttrvaii 
- Sbtapatfei Bri«tt»fta, 
« 
Hit tfart asd siglitf ara eallad r t fntf tyak baeaaaa tk* dayt aad af (0 t t 
avwrytlitag "^its ttia cMwt tvmt 
faro i < *U e»»«r»> • t r a j ^ , *a!l liia fliraa warldi** 
llaaee ti>« f i r s t ««»iif>aa«iii naf ^e wttl Avaatan far« *ta 
eovar*, stctoftdl eoi^Qaeat My tm aqaatad mHh ItHt^^ieropaant * t ra |« f i 
Graak, i t a t a , t t U t Ut la« t»*a, Hi taa*. 
614. UmBk » ftatay •aaaea, rata* 
ime with atynelaateat «i|>lanttlaa« aaeatt oaly fa s'ataiiatba 
BvilMaaa« 
"yatfvaraatt tadwavaialfi vipa«.* * S^tajialtia 
lHai tli« word «oii«i froNit 
Varti << y w a . Ha » a f a \ *alioiitr*)* 
Tlia NIriiltta * tavai , raraatyittt ^arjaayak dart vat tka ward tmm 
ttia aaaa r«at at t l a RraiMiaaa. 
Sano* tl>a word gata t>aek tat "^iiarai* *rala*$ Craatr, 
H r t a t arai* *dai»'} did Mart a* ar« *ft«a*rata*t Afattaa, v i r , *ta tl)a«far*i 
Haw Parslaa. I>ir« b f r t ^ . 'rata** 
- WtB 
y ^ - mm • hMtt0B 9m, 
t k t wo»f «eefm in tl»« i^iNfct Sairiiiti wttli d « t l m f v « • 
tftiks 
'*€l>fiditpf vtl y»Jii« •l»fcyiiii'-«|»Mi« «• ftttt-liiiirft*l»lqFya 
giyt t ty i sVtKi^telifttat t t i o yo ts t f t ' t tavai t i ••i^Sliliafatf 
* KitliKt 
!t It «««t!ea«d tltst tk« R«tftBf out tli« li«a4 «f ^y t t rT t mil tli* 
ja!e« fbloed) flow«<t,tt. l^mac iti« eiw Ifai'i. At tfca Jalea floMNMl 
ftdp t l * e«% l^ aail to It I t eallad TiMni t ^ t eaaaf twmi 
VaaV i< *u tfaalr«n 4 i *r«iiof«tf*t that ifkot* <l«tlr« 
!(«• bawl rawivMl e t «•« wima* ftowtr M «r«atl9nl It ramatatf. 
tlia ««r4 mf a^aata^ «itb t a t t e , vaeea, *e(w*. Alao taa.^ 
' Trae*. patli, «a«a of a pirtfealaY 
1%a i»or<l <H»e«vi la tha laimlalya 8i€D«iaaa vfltb a« atfwelo^kal 
axplaaatfosi 
*atlia vanatfaa Drhad fatiiaitara ttiHyAa hf» vi ^ a 
vana i a . " Jat«t«ifa Btiimittat 
Misardiag to tlia abova f»att»fa tita ftrHatf and fiatHaiiava Siiiaat ata tl)« 
Vartaal taeaaaa fha la t tar aiif»t« i» batvaen tKa t«fa* Maaea ttea word eaaaa 
Var taaM^ J m , ' t o a«lit*K 
f ^ A T l f a i • nana of Sow fkartlealar watart* aaad ta tlia iir** 
j»aratt«a of lite jalea* 
flia word waaatlvavl aeenrt la ilia Tal t i l r tya Sa«lilli wHli tlia 
iartvatlva tar« • tvant 
I ^ u p n l m B?alMMiaa« 1,0«3,1S| 4,6«t«6| 6«l,$,$t 
Taltttvfya ftrtlMaaa* 18.41 IKiidya iaki Bfffliiaiia* 19,9*tS. 
vat y t l i t a ifttTdkrt v]rabhaj«st» l«t« «trtift«yal« 
ttH afeftiveii «•§•!« Btt i t i^iw ffti tittf t«taif vfrl«i» 
vtMffvarftvtn.** * Taft tfr lya Stahtti* 
Aeeotd!»9 to t i t tlMivt iitt tterd nm*$ f m s 
fhtnlvaipl << y w t , *%tt *mt«r*). 
But tlt« S^tt^ttlii 8riba»Ma. layt dom tli»t *tt>e Vtinlfarf «tt«r (• for 
ttlM prol«et<9N* I t t t dtair to tit« •l l-dtvM <Vi«V«d«vsf). U t$ 
• d«t{rtt»lt objoet to tlte dHollett, U f t Votttlvarlt 
"•laditii vti%i«dtvin ftuvoi^ojpotf «t« vti vatntfo varoa t tmed 
vatatlYarfo «iaa,** * $attpttf« StilMiana. 
Tbat tfet Mord nay be traoad tot 
l i i o t ! {< A a t . *to dmill*) ^ »a*l *to «iiofa% *dti1f«*}, 
t b i t wiiteb It daiifttd by tba dwallars. 
ikmee tba f l t t t eonftltatnt iMif ba adoatod vrltb lBdo»&«ro{iaa«4 
Ho abtda*, *dH«ir} Avottaa. vab, *to dwall*. And aaeoad oaa nay 
ba eoBiieotad «rltk Avattaa var. Ho eliet«\ *«ovar*. 
S i t . VAS^ • a eoll tet tva ai^ttbot ted to tb« reau Oavat* 
the ^  
Hi* iretd fmu la of wide oeoorr^Miee. Wa bare tbofeo It fton/Sata* 
patbf Bfibnaiia wbere i t oaettra ifitb llio axirfaasff* t«ir» * taaoit* 
**a|^ li^ea pftblvlea viyii'tiata*i'tiifa«ea idttyaa'ea dyauaiaa 
eaedra«ia'ea aaftaattieloa I t ! taaavab, ete bfdan aarva* 
viaayaate. yadtdan aairvait vitayaeta, taiiMd vaaava i t t .** 
Sata^atlia Btibaaaa* llt6«3«6| 14,6,9*4. 
Aaeovdfag to tbo above paaaasa tbe Vaatti are efgbtt Agat, Pftbtvl* 
Viya, A»tarfttaa« idttya, %av« Ciidtani tad llaktatra. tkate t»«at tjiva 
p m a a t t a a to a l t tba ateatarea tad baaee eallad Vafit. tkaa* tb» wovd 
«ay be t f a t td tot 
raati»(< 7vai , Ho dwati*, *|»meet*)* l i teral ly tbot wbteb ^Ivea 
ibe l te r to • ! ! tivl»6 b e t a p . 
A«<I tk« Nlfttllttt « fttQVd ytdfftv«fat« t ivfaa vattv* i d l t f t raiMy* 
f l v i t t a l t (XIIt4l) • <lartf«f tii« wertf Iron y v t f . *to ^ 1 1 % *pf9tmt* 
»iid y v l t i t t f . *te f« t t t« r th t ^erftuvit*. 
tit* Vti«» t r* 9094 b«e»8>e tli«f prat tel im^ th^Itcr 
to tilt lfvl«9 Btmk, til tb* l t t«r tfwrclopitiit th<o tfiitiii* Nvfr 
elbaitf«f} Into v t t l t b aiKl prnpttrty, 
tuna* tha war4 my ha aqttiietf with Iitfa»Eairafi«aa« ^^faau, *f(Bi«i}*i 
Oraak, kit« 'gae^*, katttia, liaaUlt*} Gallic, taaoa, *9aod*s tHak* 
rat|»« *a»i«tlaoea*t l^lak, Avastai). vaaka* vokn. *|ao4*. 
VMIRraMi . tka (Mat aaaaUaat, ^rina, Pral ipat i . m m af a 
Vatfte aaat* 
Tfna warn meum Ik ika Sata^atba Bfilwaiia with an t tfaaloaleai 
axplaaattaat 
**{>titto ral taatatka f«f yai vat m i^rat^kak • taaa vaalatka, 
atka srad vaatrtaiiofaaalt • taaa*a»a vaalatka,"* * l^tapatka 
0Tlkaaaa, $,l«lt6« 
fa tk l i {Miaaafia tka i t l a l aira ara «atlad Vaataikat kteaasa ike fairnar ara 
tke nott aiMtellast pan af tke Of alaa tkty ara lk« ekfaf aurtkuliaa 
a t tka body. Or tkajr ara tka ka»t iil>ildari«ka«ea tkaf ara eallad Vaa(atka« 
fkai tka ward mf ka dartvad ttmt 
1. Vaatalka* va«B» *9«<»tf* 4 fatkaa, ^aff lx^h {«a.t tka waat 
axaal taai . 
2, faaiftka* (<-/vai» *ta daall**)* tka kast dwallar. 
<8aa atatt« ^tapaika Oriknaaa* Sl^akkifaaa Brik«aiia« 
^6,16; eta« 
fUSORPHARA - Siimer of geo^t §hmve wealtit* 
fii« word oeetirf ta the $(it«j»ttlit Btilimii* wltli tfecr «xpr«i«tir« t«ni * 
**«traift •irvot'giik vaMktlal, ta tto* tm f t t v k . t«t«if devi 
• t«a dhiriii jtiriQirliisii. taf t lBtn aprl^tB. utf • t t m t ! 
v t i a n • I t s dlbftffin * tMinid Mtn rafotidPbiir«-t]rietl!-
•8tt«** • $tt«|i«t%t Bfi)iMM» 9 , 3 4 . 1 . 
In tlm ab(iv« ptM«t0« I t It fi«iitleii«d tibat the fire iriNee eospleted* la Ike 
Vata (goftd}, aad te tliat vaaa tfte tjoda e f f e r tke afcowtr <dliari)» tiiat I t ifHy 
I t la eel lad faterdfeiara. tfeaa ttie mrd eonea f reat 
l^aor C< vaae* Qood* wealtit ) dlifr i . *ali«iirer*. 
Sverftblao liere la «e»Hb Ctaaa) fec^aate a l l tlie eblatlona are eraae* 
eted witfe a««e wlaliea, lUid tbe efclatl^a are fraagfeit wfrb wealtlt. tt>at la 
mkf the eblatleaf are ttoe 9hm%r waaith *fafdrdl»ara*. 
'*tad etat aar«a» yaao aarve liyete kfnwh. aalai w$mmfi 
dfiiri * fat&f feafmjra vf aarptaa f i • eta« ifaii»l»ltaayefa 
yemijyeliitli'bffate. tad jrad «pi vaao aayl dhfr i taaii»d 
caan vaaefdlifretyfea%aate«*^ Satapatfaa 
fa tke Sataiiatlia Britmaaa H la neatlesed t%«t*tbe bedy trm »Meli the 
afeewer of wealtlt fleMS la the aky* tfee adder, tbe e}oad« t)te t ea t , the 
l iaHatag end the shower ef ghee*t 
''etaaaat taaerdhiriyal d)raarefa«t(iihhra» idhe tldyat ataae 
dhiralva dhfri tflwo'dhl-van i f ipeehat l / • Satajiatha 
Brihataaa, 9,3,3»}6* 
Hare we ms aay that the ladlaa eeaeept ef *dhaae kl taaai aaaa krva)rfi -
*ahewer ef iMMilth'j 'ahwer of food't fa a 0 l f t fron the Brah»aaaa. 
rer the detalla ef *Vaaa* la Vaaefdhira* aee the word *faaa* I t a e l f , 
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621. n m - w t t « . 
The word oe«ttvt fit the BiriiiMtiiie with the <ltrivtttvt 
t en i t a tMi t 
"jrad vraot t a t a i l vih.** - Sttapatbt 8rfh»aB«, 6,}tlt9* 
Beeautt the water eeaered that fa why It i t eaUed Vah or Vir. Thas the word 
eeaei Creai 
U t (< ' to cover*. *per»ada*l, f .e.» that which pervades 
er eovara. 
The Nlrokta - Virl virairat! « derives the ward f re«yviray, *te 
ward off*. 
Bat the woril goes baeli to tndo»Earopeaa. *wer* *water't U t l a , 
Br!«a, •arlne*! Old flerse. Sr. ' lakeS *sea*i Avestaa, var, *water'. 
'rata*! vafrl , 'water*j To ehatiaa A war B war 'water*, 
m m s i m » Kaee of a parttealar Sinaa. 
the word oeears fa the ^hitwtalfa Brihanoa with the derivative te ra • 
Ity ileh]rayate« 
"sidham vadaataffi tad fad etat sana Mavatt sSveaatvaHad 
iSijra • iiiaoi>i|»laV8ta taswit vieassanetjr itrhyafate.** • 
latailaiya Brahguina« S.S2, 
This very Saeaa ts propitiatory t>y aatare. As one appeases a wrathfni 
persea hjr ottertag sweet words, so does this Simn. Beace the word eosMis 
frewt 
Vieas 7vae, *to speak*) ^ Siwa« *kfmn\ Htera l ly . a prop!-
tlarory hymn. 
We way eqaate the f i r s t eowpoaeat with tado-Earopeaa* ^a^s**, 
•aoqes/speeeh*. 'voice*, •wek*, ' t o speak*? Greek, dp, 'speeeh'; U t l a . 
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y«jc, *t^4Meli*i VMlr«« *to t p o k ' t 4v«tt«ii, Ho 
B2S. fAIAJIT . Him of • |>trtlea]«r Si«ig« 
Tb* •rori) oe«iin fii tli« ItfulNlff BriiiMoi vftii tlit iftrfvttfv* 
t«r» - t f ta t 
"dtfitiiri iMi^A'ptrahaKtt* f tltiMyt»lt VfiJT«tlijr 
• M i i f M tfariRini I t t . i t Mtt t t i i i^ttyt i . tmi t ta tata . 
t« v i i t j l ^ f v i vtsVidliaiiaTty •vittirifitt f§4 4iWiM yt 
ytd tMiilfMi i s l t t id •vtijata* cv* «ij».t(t« 
v i j a j m i i / • ^tintwryt BrilMtRa, S . tS l . 
VHli tHe of thft v«yy Si«ttt ttM Bt««f t i l t i t maUli* 
• a l s t l t a«4 adtlilat Iht AtufM. Af tli« Otvtt davoMrtd llitt • ! ! t f tii« 
At«ras, tfeiat f t wtiy tb« Siiun i t e«llt<f f^J i j i i . Tkm lti« word itomt 
MJt « Ho go*) • i U 7.fl» Ho «oiiq«or*n H t o t t l l f 
tknt wbfeti oofiqutrt tko food* et«» 
fhH - Pot«tti9d of food! Poiii i i«d of tlvoagtiit twtft goott 
rteo-feionio. 
Tbt word oeevrt tii tlio t t i t i l r l y a BriliMi»» wftli tl>o darltative tom -
ianat 
**jrotli tadfo vijaatka taaajayat. taaaid v i j l ••sa.*'*TBttt Irlya 
8iriliiitoa« 
was 
ffct abava patiafia v«v4»li tliat at tooa ai fct/bom* «aa tka adlblott fo H It 
ealtad Ti.ii. tliif tko word eemt fr«Rt 
Vaja, *foad* ^ Jl (< y j t . Hawta*!, that vitfeli i t 
j^ottwiaad of food. 
Bat tha word tHoatd katt baaa t i j l i . Ktro tka t f l lab ia *}* bat baaa tyaeo* 
l»ad for aaphfeatfoa* That w* m»f tay tbat aaa wko pottattos food tkould 
a l to pottott ttroagtk aad vlgaar. 
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Tli« itiftitle - Vg.}1 ir«j«Btvii • <11, 4«r l t t t ttt« m t 4 ttwm 
y v l j , He go*. *to ttot«\ $tMhtilMr»r§ ¥«fM la HM t t j m l v f l t i •f 
fa«ka » t06% tttVffMtt / t a j , fe f»laet a f y f t j . Ho 9a witH tfiaatf*. 
Tilt r»«t tajt go* tf«»etft Ilia aat^ira af a hataa « f . lado* 
Sttrapaaa* *f i9 , *to l»a aettvaH Atatlaa. aajaii, *itraa«tl»*. 
t 8 i y i M « 
Tka ttoftf aeeart la tlia 3ttiifa1|« StrSliaMiai mitit tha axpfattlva 
tattt * taaiMtt 
"atiio ltfa» tarfa» f i t t lataitf vitak*" * la ia l t fya 
SralNMaa, 3*66* 
Aeeardtati ta tl»t prataat |Miaa«9a tka word ea»aa ttmt 
Vita U A l t He blow'}, Htata l l f tliat wkleli b lam. 
la tiio i t fvkta tX, ilia ward la a l io traeatf to y t i . Ha }»lai»*« tlia 
Qaidt S i m (3«i6l 4arftas tM word twm Ha blow* wHfe i«a a f f i x 
Haa*. 
Ib tke Avatta wa flad a *<ta«aM vilali*t wka ral iat ttatraa*^ la 
tka Vada tfcara la alto *Viya who ta tka twla hratkat of fi«al»» Bat 
tita eUaraetar of tiatli Ika brattiart ta iittwrnt* Tka tmt vi blair* t i 
eamoa l» l>aih tka Vada awt tlia Araata. 
Tka word m f ba aqaatad wttk tka lada->SMfa|)aat, *ta blaw* t 
€taalc, ( a m i ) , f a i l . He blawH U I I B I vaatna. Ho blawH Miltk, 
OWfkti tttataa* fwaatt Utiittaalaa, vajaa* *»lad*i %tfcfa« valaa, vaaaat 
Irlak, bad. 'wladH ^attaa« vi ta , 'wladH rtklavl , v i | t Maw faralaa* 
bid} Afokaa. va. 'wlad*. 
1 Tka Zaad-Avaita - Vaadldad Vbrsard, X, Saerad Baakt af tka Kaat 
Sarlaa. 
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figA. ViliMMVm » r i«t f{ tg to t M «*irt. #f • «t«le t t t r . 
th« word «ee«rt It tii« itfai i l jra firikii««» wftb tlii> tftrlmft* i t ra < 
tvtnt 
**t« bfwmiia viv<i4Mi if«4att viv« »• i*vi«i« viniii i t i . 
jBi •lnr«vatt If 114 viVixlM ••• i t ia f f f « I t t 
f iMftdtvatft t t 4 « i M d * m f » « . * • J t tHtafy* if i lsMRt, 1«I44, 
e f . Altftr«yt S r i l a t M , 4«30t ^ t i ^ t t i M y i itlM OrilMHiBt, 
13,9,27* 
iiv«t»iit pMtagt tii« mrd muf tfvrlviMl fr«iit 
Vim « << yv«i» *t9 4 ^ v t , *9e#*» th i i who It 
hf in* gMFt. 
tk« f i t i f «<MKpfMi«»t, M tli« a t t l o ^ plaatftg, m f b« •qaatttf 
wltk ^WM, *to ^ t i t l e . v i i t« *ii«pt*t 
Old Noft«, v««( Htddl* litgln 6«r«iit, wiet.'opfRtttii*, 'iMpaetttton* t Mttia, 
s n . 1iaijm»f * tli« of tlio tfoilrei objMt. tpitkot of 
AfMhi fiviei. 
Til* word oeeitvt to titt Hoitfiytal Soiilitli CAgtlcHI BvilMMt) wUii 
tlio dortvottro t t t « • itawi 
"kfefitffftlokoMi Mjroao v t i i no , otoyo dovi oowriiin 
viat« ^odiM ov f i j i t o , liid viMblifto viiMblifttft*.* -
•aUr iyof I Staiiiti , J^itfotlif Uriteoiio, 
nor* f t It Mstiosed th%% tbo 0 o m dtvoarttf t i l tlio tfttfrod objoott of tlio 
Attra* by a o t t t of tuo Atidbi Brtak.. ibid tka fomar Mtttalaad tlwfr am 
dailrtd o i j a e t t . ^ e t tka Aaidbi Brieli It «tl)ad fliaa tba 
word eowtt frwat 
n m ( < 7vat . *to da«ira*l 4 M f t U >Mt, Ho Mar*} 
Siyata eawnaatlag at tka Satapatka BtikMtiM taya tkat *l>iMi* fa 
tko daalrad tkltQ, fttaatya ttt l«*« 
tkf fitrit c«iiitita«iit of t l« m r i Mf (»t •oiiivd wft i fitfe* 
e«r«p«t9» *ifta, *t» witb*} t4it!t, m m , *ektrii*i 014 810 mirat, 
*J«y*t ^tlile. «§»•• A«4 tH teeeNi Me my l»« cqiiat«tf «!tti fade-
Suroptaii, *t® bfif*i AvctUn, 'tu ti«tt*. 
121, y&m -
til* «r«r4 oeenfs 1ft tlit ^ i n l t l y a ftrilMi»t «(tH •x|»r«»tlv« 
t»ni * t$iam%t 
*ttk9 !<!•« t«wa« ttMiMt fijrvli.*' • Jtlaiffffa Stik* 
M i l , 2 
At tkf aire la «lxa4 f« avtvjr^ily at i t It e t l l aa f l im, tka wtrtf 
tmm trmi 
Vifa. (< yyit- *ta wlit*)* l l t t r a l l y tkat »kt«li la «tita4 t« a lK 
But tk« Sata^atki Svikiiaat «l«tt • i t f l t r a a t i>af|ian of tka yarit 
*ftktt«raii viyar vyavft.** « Satapatha Brikoaaa. 4,I«S,10, 
A««ar4laf to tka aketa naatatloi tka ward «ay ke iarlvi^ tmmt 
f i y t i < Ho blm*tt t«t , tkst itklok H a w . 
Vifw la tka aaata of f l t a t atva la t l t o dartfwt itm *ta kl««*t 
"ta rat f a m t U v i t f |»raaa ava kkatva yaraatitf f i t i . to fv i t 
paraatid vaataM." • ta lnlr l jra Btikmiaa, 
Tha Rirakta * viyartatay vttarvi ayN oattkamaa atavUI • CX.l>, 4 a H m 
tka ward tmm ^ v i / t o kt«»' or >/ t l , ' to aava*. i a t aeeardla« to 
Stkauiiatklvl tka watd la darlvad froMyt, * u aad la kla f f«r tka 
*v* kat at aaaaat ^'atkaaliatkfylf-aaartkako vakiraa taaya (Rtrakti, 
X, I ) . 
tka Vadle Va]ra»*|«d of Alv% f t tka twla krotker of ika Avattaa, 
*irifa* lAa la ""a coaiiaaraf of Ilgkt, a aaitttaf af ftaadi* a l l iiada of 
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ligHt mtt« in ooMtn ear with ••••root rfjiQt, (tht 2«ad»ArMt« * 
Stored Itoolrt %t tlit £••! • Iatrotf«6tleii« p. UIV). 
The Atetus Viyii lBtr«diiett kliu^lf to Ztratlmf'tra? 
*i)r »«n« tf Vijrii* 0 i«l]r Zarttlittt'tri* iy It Vkya, !>««•••• 
t QO (Vy«it) th« tw» Mr Ids t the o«« wbleh the Q»od 
%trfti li«t stdft tiid tlt# eti« wOteh Eri) Sptrlit li«» •id*'*. 
(tli» Zcid-Av^ti, Stored lleekt 9t tli« tt« fat't « 43>. 
Rene* ike •tymt of botk ih« wordt It 7 vi« *te I>1««\ tlitif tltt word mf 
i^attttd wHkt Mo»fi§rop0»aM 'to bimU GnmUt 4o« *to i>joir*t 
Utts* v««t<it,*to blow*! 1 Brttoi* o*«Btt LUliittii4tt, v«Jtt, 
*wtiid.; e«ttite, v»l«f>, vtMoi) Irltk, wfndi Ptiilft, vit| tim 
r«rt{»o, l^dt AfgHit, vo, *wl»d*. 
vmvAHfitm . t«iiR« of • pirtie«ltr SiMii. 
Ttio word oeeirt <• th« J i taUIf* Brihntiio wltk dtrttitlv« t«ni 
t f t n t 
**•• fiffwi aiiriffd etia m§ rirtytmt tin •• raftatvltti 
rirotaatlywiofrirtfott. yad arirayaia tad virataatlyatya 
tiravaatlyatvaa*** • JaiwIiTft Brakmaaa* 2.112} 2.413; 
l . m t t^fttlrTya BrilHRai^ a. l,8,S2»it lfl»«.2i 
tSatulrlya Saakiti, 6,S««,lt tiadya Saki BrikiMaa, 
8 ,9 . |g | 
Mieordlav to tka ti»oro paM'Va tka word eowos froat 
Vir- (< ywr, *to aovor*. *ekaek'} 4 ravaRt1-< l^ ^ra, *t» 
•akd aoaad*). tkat wkiek ekaoka by wakfag toaad. 
la tka TaittlrTya trikaaaa It la waatfonad tkat, *Sriioa A«al raa 
away fraw fraji|»«tl by taklag tka forw af a karse* tka formr akaeked tt 
by tka Viravaati Siaaat 
""ao^ aVa^ taro bkatri priaalt. taa firavaatlyMivirayat. tad 
fararaatT-yaaya riraiaatlyatvaa.** Talttlrfya BriksMaa, 
1,1,11,9. 
Sfyaaa,aa«iaatlafi oa tka abova iMitiaga, aayt that rrajipttl raatrtetod or 
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t iMleti the toffit fiMttf *VitMi* bf M M I I mf t H VimfMtl smtnt 
viffM t t ' fM f t l i f i M i M f f r a f t i t f y c t t iMMi 
fr«jip»ilir » |ytfftyi i i i f i .* 
gan. f^'m « Mist ttf • ytnt«ii i«f s i M t . 
tlm wftrd le «>otirrt»Rt l» ^ttiif«f]ra ftrilmitit wttl» tli* 
<l#flf«tlft t«ini * tvms 
*t« «lr iwft»t i vit'mtt Mi»iNlsi«i vr i j lnf tf t l i f . t« c u t 
tArii^a^jraa* tMiiti i irtIt t.« wUm Uy c f t tii^Mi a ta f fMa 
•vr i ja t« t«4 wrt viifftfrt • -tttMlntft Brflwtiit* 
f t tf mwit HnH ta fclic uretMt f«tiit9« tli«l Oavw 4Mlr«i in 
d«ttv9y ttia tNwftil «ff t»g tha At»nf« tk* t§m»r taw • SiMt** 
«dftlil|»l»fi wHIt f t aiid 4tttf«yiNA ti>« tHifsl of fl»» At«t«t» k t t e t 
tiia viary Hmm i t ettStt! Vii^ M* Tli»t tti« mw4 frMit 
liilii* i-c y i t t ' , Hn m r * ) , tuat nrhtcH t>tl«iifi of 
t k t taarItt^ ••wiil <of th« Atwvw). 
v« m f t i « «li««» 9 t til* m9w4 «f t» mfk^^/to t ^ k ' t 
U t i a . f i n , apaak*. 
B»i. fiMsm . of a partlealar S m i atevlbai to tk* Sat frt1i. 
tli« nartf f a f a n la tlno JNil»taTf« tMilnaatia wlilt tHo Darlfottta tara • 
i f f iUijrfyata, 
**fa4 a traii*faa'yat tatMi t i fda* Itjr afcfiyata.** » Jtliitalfa 
•ralMiia, 
tka Taa^yt t a l i BviliMaa (19,3,12) ftvaa a ftlatarlaat lUai t fat taa 
la aappaft of tlit Rat Vtak, tHat t f l W t «aa tti* toa of Vljaaa a«i waa tka 
faraklta <« tfc« r«|«l foul If af Ikavikat. i a t tkfa klaterr 4o«a a»t j»rovt4« 
•a atTaataftaal ftti^ia of ti>a iwrd. Tka word la mtr^lf eaatlltatatf aa tka aaaa 
af tka aaat. 
VAMKtfU^Ail Ntm flvcR to the «|«viit> byant Inserted between 
the fevty-etQlitfi eid forty-atetb lifimf ef the 
elgHth leedple of the ^ovedti • tptee between 
two etiUlveted fields; vltel e f r , 
Tiie word oeettrs to the Satspatb* DiilMtne with the derivative * 
t a s« i t . 
*fadva'«rvaraforaiafl<>biaaasi bbavatl - thtila f t i vsl tad 
ieakaate. vita a i t r id a heae priai aiairitlilaBili te yad 
vilaimtfid ataiiblilaaih . tainid vflaklillfah.** > Sata-
patha BrilHMoa, 6,3, 
"nie word It forsed oa the aaaleof of a l i t t l e apaee betweea two 
things. The very hysns of the figveda are eat led so, beeaase they are pat 
betweea two kyans, I . e . . the forty»elglitli and farty-alath. If they bad aet 
been put betweea these two bjvas. they would have aot beM ealled Vilakbllya. 
Tbas the spaee taken by addition Is desomtaated Vatakhllya* 
The spaee Is negligible aad heaee Is expressed by *Vi]a (balr) . the 
width of hair has ao ta|>ortanee In soeh atJMItfons. Thus the werd Is traced 
to I 
Vila, 'balr* 4 khllya.*gap*. ttfevally the gap of a hair . 
Tbe vi tal airs are also called tfftakhllyas, beeaase thiqp are adjaeeat to 
eae eaetber; 
^'priao val vilakbllyab." > Altareya Brabaaaa, 2.26»2fi} Gepattia 
Bribaaaa* l^akbiyaaa BrabMsa, 30,9 e f . : Tiadya Babi 
Bribisaan. 13.11.3t 14«S.4j 20.9.2. 
833. yjiSTAmH . Aa epltbet applied to Badra. 
Tbe werd eeears la the Satapatha Brabwaaa with aa etyaw»logleel 
explaaatlen aad derivative tens - taswat. 
' 'yajieaa val devf divas upedakriaaa. atba yo*yan devab 
pasfwaifirste sa IbibT^ata. taaafd vastavya Ityibab vistao 
bl tad abiyata,** - Satapatha Bribwaaa. 1,7,3,l-Tt B,2.4.13i 
6,3,3.7. 
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ta til* tbote pMsago It t i a«iitlen«<l that *yiit»vya* (rtM<«d«r> 
f t tUct p«rt of tbe • •er i f le* vhtcii lg l«ft a f t t r th* obl«tf«at Datr« b««ii 
0»e« tlie D»VM* hf flitsiit ef ti>« saerfffee, aiecmdad ta haavan. tt 
Via tlia Lard of anlMalt CBadra) who wai laft balifad. Raaee Rodra f t ealled 
Vaatavya* baeauta Da «at l a f t babtad aa tha Vitto - tnerff fefal sraaad. 
Tbat, tha word nay ba darlrad frost 
Viatavaya i< y»at, *to d»a!t*, 'tasaila*). f . a ; , the ramaat . 
694. m^im . Ifama of a brfek, twaaty. 
tba word oeeort fa tba Satapatha Bribnana wttb tha darfratfva tarm • 
t a t sa t . 
"prajipatar vftraatad ipa iyaa. taavft i t ra vta'at. yadatft'at -
tatfltid vlo^attb,**- Siitapatiia Brib«a»a 7,5,2,44. 
Aeeordfao to tDa prasant aoataxt the word ttaadt for a Vtnu'atf brtelr. Aad 
to It ts darlvad front 
VtfHTatl- « 7tfla, ' fo aa ta r ' ) . 
Bat fa tfia tanta af twmity ttia Nfrttkta • VWatIr drtdaa'tali - ( t f t , 10), 
darlvaa tha word fras dvit daifat. l i taral ly, two taa. 
Sfddkatinrara VartM la bft '*7ba Etjraoto^fat" nt Yailta'* - 4, aayi 
tbat ^It t t a ratMirkabla atynalogy, tttpportad by naay nodara pfillolonittt, 
to wkoB tha fado-Raropaaa prototypa tt ^tkftl twfea daeada**, botii forot ul 
aad ttftii baltiQ aoaifaattva aeetiaattva daal aaatar. S^tt- and aat- la 
Vf^ifatl- aad trfwi^at ata. whteb «aaat *d««ada* ara parallaled by taa^ttta 
la Araaaiaa, l^iat, »kaatla, Cratrtc, aad »ofat ta U t i a . *nia Naaal aadfao of 
rfiK wat aa lado-Iraataa pfcaaonaaaa**. 
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The Brihnanfe etyaology, though mytholoqlcdl, but tn the tense 
of brfek, It qood. ' 
sas. ytCmNAH . Na«e of tn EUhatterfffeo. 
The word oeeurt with the derivative term « tven. 
"fndriMdevyo oiyi tteeenta te prajipatftnupidhtvet ta ta i etaa 
vighaaaii prijraeehat teaa tarvinrdho vyahata yad vyahata 
tadvlflhaaatya vlghaaatvan.** - Tiadya Nahi Brahaaoa* 19,16,2: 
19«19, It Jaiataljra Brihaaaa, 2 .Hl i Talttfrfya Brihmana, 
Aecordfsg to thete pattoget the aature of thfa very sacrif ice It of 
fctlling the deiaons aad eaemtet. Reaee OR the analogy of destroying, the 
word It derived froai 
vl - 'prepotltloB* + gha«a-(^ yhaa. *to salt*), l i teral ly that 
which kills very effectively. 
The etyaoR of the word may he equated with the Indo-Bttropean, 
•g"he!i, ' to s t r iked Avestan; Old Pert fan. jan, * to s t r ike ' , 'beat '? 
RIt t l te , kweii, km, *to t tr lke*. *fclll'i Armenian, ganeo, *to strike*, 
•beat*. 
SS&. flSOD - Naae of » particular taer l f loor . 
The word occart with the derivative term - tvan. 
**yathi Jyesthiyia varltthiyin paryaram tathi tin akivayaatita 
eaaa viadalieMhltl. ta etan vlauttln yajian apai^ yaa ta« 
iharaa teaiyajaata. tata eaia vyaaudaata yad vyaaadanta tad 
viaatter vlnattUvaM.'* - Jaialatya Brihaaan, 2.104. 
This pattage dltcloset the nature of this very tacr l f lee . The gods 
expelled out the fiends and demons with the help of I t . Thus the word It 
to be traced to{ 
VI. 'preposition* -f aad (< /aad. *to expelT), I . e . , that which 
drives asaader. 
• 2 -
THe word f i baitd oi • • e f l e t t l 9rou«d but hat • good •tyaology. 
Sa?. VtBjWAH - Th« lesreod. 
The word oeenri fs the Sttapat^a Briiliiiona witti aa •tynologfcal 
explaaatloBi 
"•f boia hotnadaaa vtdiaali'' - U f . •9atrval liota. krnajlftaai 
kotriadasan, vfdioa i t i - vldvinitfetat.** ^ t a p a U i ^II«»B8* 
6.4,2,7. o f . Attarajra Brehmana, 1,29; StfitkliairaRa Bralmana, 
< .^2; Talttfrtjra Brsbsafa, 2,4,3,12. ete . 
According to tha above pattage the word taay be traeed to: 
Vld8na-(< *to feaow'). I . e . , oae who faas knowledge, 
a learned. 
The etyaoa of the word may be equated with lado-Eareoeaa, *weld, 
to cee; Greek. o?da, *bB»o teen* > *kaow'j 6othte, wall, *bBfe teen's 
Latin, vldere, *to tee*; Utbaaatan, vafsdete, *to look'; Lettlih, 
rfedet *tt* t ee ' i Chareb Slavfe, »fdet!,*to tee*. All tb® above word bare 
been extended *to know* fa the tente of ' to h»ve a vttton*. 
Baft. Viprirr - Ugbtntn^, an epithet of Brahna. 
The word oecurt with the derfvatfve term * ta tn i t . 
"prajipatfrdevia a t r j a t a . te pipwiai tandft i ajiyaata. 
t in vyadyat. yat vyadyat. tatnid vfdyat." TafttfrYya 
Bratesana. 9,10.0,24; Satapatha Bribaana, 14,6,7,1. e f . 
6,1,3.14: 7.5.2.4<>i 0,6.1,20j 10,6,2.11; 11.4.4,1. 
e te . 
Aeeordfng to the above pattage the word way be traiSed tot 
VI 4 dyat (4. 7dl *to e a t ' , *dfv(de*). I . e . , that which eat t 
thft eloadt, aad eneafet Into pfeeet. 
Sayana tayt that at the Hghtntag teart the eloudt off that It why It It 
called 'vldyttt ' j 
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*'ii0ghi»dliikiratyt viaisid avskliMds-ait 'vfdyut ' . * and la tlie 
««»•• of n M a a n i Bralisa «*pipalietirtJaaaaB • dliakiraajra vfdiranit BrabM 
Vidyvd ftyartkak* (Coaseatary oa Satapattia Brihaai»a. Bat keapfag 
la vfew tha *Slitntag*aata?« of Vidyat m say dartva tba word froa: 
Vt ^ dyat (< 7dyu or7dT. *to tlilae*), that Ml)let» ablnat fortli. 
lado-Earopeaa, •dal - . •dafw-»*dytB, ' t o ali!o«'. 
nvmrnm . Nana of a panlealar Siaan. 
Tde word oeears wHh an atyoologfeal axplaaatloas 
"vfdharoaaa bbafatt dbaraaasya vfdbrtyaf."o 'ftiadya Mahi 
Brahnant), 15, 6* 31. 
Tbe very Siaian fa to retain or to attpport tba Dbarma, th»t ia why f t la 
ealled Vldharwia. Th« word nay be traced to: 
VI, 'preposfttoa* + dbaraRHi-(< 7dbr, *to hold', Ho «itpport\ 
*to retain), tbnt whieh la tiaed for natatalalni] tbe dbaraMi. 
Tba word nay be equated witb tbe lado-Boropaaa, *dber- *to bold't 
Aveatan, dar. Ho hold', ' ra ta ls* . 
S4Q. VIMIAH - An epithet of waters, tbe prlaMval eaaae of tbe whole 
aafverae. 
Tbe word oeeart la tbe Satapatha Bifbnana wUb an etysalogfeal 
explaaatloat 
"ipo val vidbab. adbbblr btdaw aarvam vibttaa adbbfrval 
aayagbbQ-tva prajaaayat .** •> Satapatba Bribaaaa, 
Aa tbe erMtlOB of the aalverae If froa the watera, ao It ta ealled 
'VIdba*. Tbua the word ceaea fromt 
VI -f dbS ( ^ 7 d b i , Ho pa t ' , 'p lace ' ) , i . e . , that wbleb pot 
the world la fora ' . 
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Tbtit the word «fy li* equttstf wttht tidd-finropttii, *te 
*f>l«6«*. er««k. titlivai, Ho p a t ' / t o «•«»©'i Kew 
*to pltee*; LitboantaB, Cpi}<ietl; Lttllsl^t d i t , *to plaee*: Cliarelt 
Slat le , a i t t , *to *«lt«'5 Avottw. B I t t t u , d i l , *t« 
Old En^ltili, dda.*to do*. 
B4I. yiPta^TI - naae to two i t e r l f l e l a ) t U l k t . 
Tli« word oecQTi wHh dtvtv«t<v« t%tm > t t t n i t . 
"kft tr taya eatvo t{gW«atir« wldbnyatt ttiiMt tfrtt'eT 
aldttdliiti. tataad vav* vtdhnl aiM*** » Satapatfca Brik» 
naaa, 1,3.4,10. 
Aa tlt« two t ae r i f l e i i l atalfci are plaeed for fa|iaratiii|l the Xaatrljrss aad 
the ganeral pabHe* so the italtrs are den^lnattd *v<dl)nl** The word mf 
be traced to: 
VS. •••pame* 4 d l im (^7dliT, *to held*). I f teral ly tl»at wfclcli 
wlifeii hotdt aeparateljr* 
Tfeinf the etjwis of the word nay be |«xtapo»ed with tado-Europeaa* 
•dher, Ho iiold't Aveataa, dar. Ho ho ld \ ' r e t a l a ' , etc. 
B4g. VtHADAH .. Jtojrteaa. Kane ef a byno aterfbed to the teer Vistda. 
who saw the bjraaa » fi^veda, X, 20-26. 
the word oeeara la the Siaahhiyaaa Brihaaaa with an e t j ^ log tea l 
explaaatleat 
"VlMadeaa vat derah atariavtattdaa tad fad vtwadah a'atyate.*''> 
Siakhiyaaa BfahMiia. 22, 6. 
AeeordlttQ to the above paiiage the word isay be traced tot 
VI- (la aetratlve tense) * wada-C^ - /mi . Ho rejetee*. *!otexieate*)« 
I.e.* that wbkh iMlcea joyless. 
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f t f t Mtstloood fjB the •!»»«« tli«t ifee Oevas, t>f xseaiif of 
th«se very verse*» natfe ttt« Aiures Joyless. 
54S. yUCTCTtH - ilbeviitioii. ewne of « eerenony. 
The woril oee»rt t» the Allereye Srilieient wUH »a tiytsologfeel 
e«plaR8t(«ttt 
*'tllii yet fittrestid u<iey«nly«ay8ttra*tretyt vIoaaQeeaete 
te vtwatEtifc^ ** - Aftttreye Brtliwiiia. 6,23. cf» Gopetlit 
SreHmma, 
Aeectrdfea to the alcove <}aotet{on the word eonet trmt 
Vi 4 isiilctt- « YiwiBc/to reitese*. •Htoerate*). I . e . , thet 
wfefeh cnatiles one to Itliertte or releese. 
544f.. • Ntm oC a mette, that wtiteh flhlneaforth, 
the word !t of freqeeat eeearteae^ in the Brdhnenaa. It la ttltea 
fr«w the Altarc^ BrihtUtta where f t oeeurs with the derivative term - tv»«i 
**tMaid yaayalvehe hhSylttitaai aeae® lihavatf sa eve 
hhiytttan le&an vtrijiate tad v t r i jo f in t - twm*" -
Aftareya Brahnatia, 1,6. 
Here la thta Vtrij It Ideatffied with food, ^ e who postestes exeelleat 
aweuat. of food f t the ruler of the soefety or he f t an honotirable ffciare. 
that ea the aaaloinr «f the tulfa^. the way he traeed tot 
VI • r a j << y r a j . *t« rule*, ' to shfne*).t.e.* that who ralet 
or th iae t . 
The Otvatidhyiya Brihaeaa - 'v l r id vlraaaeid vfrajaaid vtradhanadva,* 
i3,12), traeet the word tot 
O f f r a j - C< f t • y r a a . rejefee*). I . e . . that whieh la 
rejefetag by aatwre. 
I f ) Vlrij^ << VI • V r i i , 'to role% 'shlae*). I .e . , that whIeh 
f t ihlalflft hy aature. 
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H I ) Wr i j - i< vl ridb. *%o •accwd', ' to Mt l t fy*) . f . t . . 
th«t wHlek taee«*«lt or t t t f f f i e t . 
th« Niriikta » vfrid vfrijaaidvi* yiridhMidvt, vIpriptfidiNi • f i t , 13, 
dtr1v«t tli« word froat 
t ) Vtrll Vf ^ y r i j * *to t f iUe ' ) , I . e . . that wHtob shfnot 
or f t of Ntttiro. 
I f ) VIrij Vt ridb, ' to m l i f y ' ) , th t t wliIcH i t 
d is ta t l t f j r^Q. 
I l l ) f i r i j f l 4 7 pripty, *to r««cli* or *f lad ' ) . tlmt witloli 
It of ovor golfiQ. 
Htro tite f t n t «t;«M>loo7 f t eorr te t . Tlio aoeond eijnsoloQy l^ een eorrwptod 
\ 
bjr takfsg the i^ref^x *Vf* In the aegatfve sense. And the third one Is 
<(atet laneottrote. 
Btii OR the aaclogy of rHltag on the netres the word nay he equated 
with lado-B«ropean« *ri^> *re$-,*to gal<l**rote*t (-atlR. r ix, regis, 'tcteg*: 
Gallio, rlx} Gethle. relfcs. *to gofde'* *rti}e*. 
BjB. - That whieh revolves. 
Aa epithet given to year beeattse of Its revolving nature. 
The word eeears with aa et|Mmlo0l<Te] explanntloa) 
**tad . y a t t a m a h vivarta I t f . sainrat-sariddhi sarviat bhitfal 
vlvartaate." - Satapatha Brihnaita. 
AceordlaQ to the present passaoe the word a»y be equated with: 
VI + varta << 7vrt , ' t o revolve). 
The word Is trneed on the aytholoQlenl ground, bot the etymology of the word 
is eorreet. 
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. AB ^ I t h t t applledl to tti« Sra, postested of rtai»iie4», 
Tli« word oeeurt with •» •ty«olo(}1«8l txfilaflstioii: 
**a««a vi idltyo vtvaavaa ata hf aboritra vlvaata. %m Ma 
vaata ^arfato liy eaaaa pa r lmnh . " - Satapattia Bralimaaa. 
3.1.2.4J 4,3.6,!«} Tatttlrlya 
BriDnana, 1 •1,9,3: Tiadya lalii Brahma^a, 24,12.4. 
In tbo above paitaga tt f t aeatloiiad that the sm thfnes forth day 
ftnd alghi ao t t ta eallad Vlvaavia - potaaatad of radiance. Reaee tha word 
eofliea f ros: 
tfl. *axt«ni|yely* 4 iraaviw 7 vaa , *to ahfoa*>, that wbleh 
ahfoat forth. 
Yiaka ({<irakta-VII, 26s *vfvatvan vivisaaavin*), dcrtvet the word oa tho 
Brajtenaieal Itaes, e f . fado-ettropean *uea, *tf> shfno*. 
^47. n ^ m - People, aett leaant. 
The «ord occurs wfth the atynolofleal axplanation) 
*yajio val vfs'ah. yaj ie hi aarvipl bhatial vlft iaf.* ' - Satapatha 
Brihaai^a, 0 ,7 ,3 , t i j 2,4,3,6{ B,3,B,Wj 4,2,1,17j 6.5,1,10: 
14,3,t .^. 
Theae paaaaQes deal wtth tame aotioa of aattlenents aa gtvea 
In the quotation, Miataver exlateat la on the earth la ¥la'a. the whole 
tettleweat fs daaonlaatad at riafa. NTsatever hat eatared la tMa world It 
Vlifa. And even the dwalllngt of nea are ealled Vla^ a. Even the ' a l l godt* 
are fUa (^tapatha Bribmaa. 2,4,3,6). Heaee the word aay be traced tot 
Vla'a C^ 7 rit ' . Ho t t U l e * , ' to enter*). Literally the word iieaat 
that whieh haa aatered la thla world, ar the hoaaflde retldeat ef 
the aafvarae. 
the word nay be equated with the tado-8»repeaa, *welk-, *wik-, 
•weiko, *hattsa*T ©raak, Olkot (ofkof), *hoyte*i Cothlc, wtlht.*»fIleoe*t 
- -
U t l a , vietit, of liottt«t*t Ctinreb Sl«v!e, vUl, *vtll«{|t*{ AvMtM, 
Tft« dImilMaQ, *vllla«t*i Old P«rslao, Vie , 'royal eaort*, *palaea*. 
S4R. n ^ n s i t m . n%m of a panlealar Si«aa aaerlbtd ta AQtf. 
The word oecort tn ttta Tiadya Mafii Brali«aaa wft!) aa etjreioloofeal 
•xplaatittoa: 
''Agnfr akinajrat vtteff(ao*tttliitt)ri« ta etad viaovfi^ffaoi 
flpatyat taaa tla'ottt'a itttltjraa ai^aata vlitavf^fyaaa 
tuatttviaate." • fiadya Nafii 8Titiiiaii», 14« 11,38; 
In ttia abova pataaga It Is otaatloaad fltat th« f t ra (Agai) dmfrad 
to lie iioaoared by each aad avary faotitetiold so tie aatf a Simin and aaaad It 
VfsovUfya* Banea tba word a«y be derived froMi 
Vf<'oirfflffya-(/C t i t a t 'paoplo' ^ Ho enter*, 'dwall*). 
I . e . , ttist whieh partafos tn eaeh and avery liooseliald. (For 
dataIIf fee *Vl«a*). 
yiSfAtAail4 . Tbe faalileaar of tbe whole Oilverte, the Vih. Maite 
of a i^al. 
The ward oeeun la the '^'atapatha Brihaano with the derivative tera • 
taaoi t . 
'*vioval vltvalcar«a)|th. viei hldaw aarvaei Itrtaai. tataid vlava-
karaarslh.* - Satapatha Brfliwaiia. 8,1.2,9: 4,6,4,6. 
Aeeordino to this paiaaQe the Vale la the faahloaer of thfa aalverae aad It 
called VtavakarM. Thai the word aay he derived freat 
¥liva * a l l \ 'whole' + karai^(^ VKr, *to oake*, Ho faahloa'). 
(td the eeatext of *the faahloaer of the whole world' aea the Satapatha Brah-
aana 7,4,2,6} 0,2,1,10} 8,2,3,13; Sf«khayaaa Brahaaaa, 6«S} Cepatha 
Brahaana, 2«1,23} Altareya Brihaana, 4,22). 
I 
Ueaca the f i r s t eeapoaeat my be equated with Tndo-Boropeaa, 
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*»l*>o«, * t i r . Vliole*} Utlitt«iil«a, v l t t t j LtUftD, vf ta ; 
Chireh SlRftc, vlltiff Stbro Croat {on, t tvt lliistieii« tM'. ^alTf AvettM« 
vtspt{ Old {>«rtf»ii, vftpa«, v i i t - , *ifhol«', Aad fii« aiMOii eoMti-
tuMt gow h9tk toi Utl)u»«iaii« I t t ini . ' to t»utl<}*} t r i tb , kratli. feni*t 
Avest«i)« t^Td Old Partitnt luir- *to d«*. 
S5Q. VH^U-mi " the failii«a«r of Itio Uiivcrt*. Mtiw of • tMVffietol 
•MtfOli. 
fke word oeeuvt wHh the dorfvotlvo toni * tWMt. 
'*«teii« vol vfi^votrjt fd»n vfsV«» t t f j oa t a yad vffVsM atr jaa ta 
lasMid wifVasriab.* • TaittlrTya Oriima^a* 2,8,1, 
4: iniadya Mahi Brihaana, 2S«10,2. 
Thfa paaaaga ravaalt tt>at at the davat eraatad tba wHoio oaWarie by nesef 
f»f th f t very Sktra and to It ts eatled Vfi^va-airJ. Titwi the word any be 
traead to: 
Vli'ra, ' a l l ' , 'wliola* + t r j -C^ JmtU *to eraat*). the creator 
of the whole uafverse. 
(for detaUf se<« the word *Vfi^ valtarim* I t t e l f ) . 
SSI. . Na«e of aa EkiliaSaerlffee. 
The word eeettrt with aa etywoloqteal explaaattofit 
"vls'vajtti vlaVan ajayaa.* - tea<iya Hthf l^rahmaa* 2 2 . ' 4 , a l to 
Altareya BrilMMQa, 4,19; Saikhayaaa Brahwaaa, 24,1; 
Satamitha BrilNiaqa, 4,6,1,IS; tO,2,6,1i{ a te . 
At th i t taer f f lee eaabled the devat to eoaqaer the whele w r t d , that 
i t why it i t ealled Vitavajit . Tfeat the word eeact 
f i t va , • a i r , 'whtle' j i t y j l - ' t o coaqaer'), that with which 
the devat eeaqNered th l t wkele. (for detal l t tee *VftVoitarflii*). 
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gS2. yiS'fS^PKWH > All the god«, r iy t , VFTAL I I M , f i r e . 
The word o«ea» «1t.h «» etyoMilogtea} explcnstfont 
"•tha ;sd vfs'vedevas'evrnrete vaf t i r v t devi. yadvlsVedevili.*'* 
Sfihlrbiyone DrilimaRe, 4,14; 6rati«!aii«, 2*1,20* 
e f . Sttafiatiit BriNsaqa* 2,2,t»7,} 4,S, 1,26} 12,4,4,6; 
14,2,2,37; 2,>4.4,13| Atterejra BTiliaa^a, 3,4* 
Aeeordtno to the tbove quotattoo ttie werd stands for *A11 the gedt*. Henee, 
the word may be derived frees 
Vftve. *an* 4 devah« *oodt' 
But <B the i i m t a the 'Vftpodaiva,'^ ttaads as reverse to ^VfaVedevas*. 
The Awestaw Vfspodaeva Is the twin brother of the Vedle Vts'vedevas, but the 
fornwr hns «ot sehUet t« bfs eharneter. 
Jnnes Oaraesteter aptly deels with the very ocrarreaee and brtn^s 
ft boeir to the sacie period whea the ehaodes were asoat* tie rensrks that 
' the text has a vltpd>daeva, a curious expression which eoacs froia the tliae 
when daeve s t f l l eieant* Is the t fae of the fad««Ttranlan.iiay, as 
early as the tino of ladO'-Earopeae reltQlo»« U was the eostoai, besides 
special invocations to the several 0ods« to address ene to al l the ^ d s , 
for fear of the resestoent of those who might have beee fordotten or Ignored, 
thus the Greek oever failed to laveke e l l t!'"^* oo^asses < Beo"is-no-oLKo-V 
(theeTs pislkoi patafi) in the same way the radian Invoked 
*VftVedevas*.*tl} the gods*, which te coarse of time, gave r ise to a tpeelal 
elnss of fiods. tlenee, la Matdelsm* arose a class of fiends, the VfspS-
daeve, beease 'one who Is entirely a Oaeva by his wtekedaess* (Zend-Avesta, 
VeadTdid Faroard (> Foot Noti. U . 
1 The Zead-Avesta: Vendfdid Fargard. V. 
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ii«iet we tay tk t t tii« Vedle Visvedevas li«f« been put Is tl>« oarb 
of fltiida In the AvMtt. t1i« e t t t of the Vfifvedtvai aad VftpS-daevo It 
tliat of Oava a«d Ol^ ava. tlie eatUjr f t aana hat Mftli differaat etiaraetan. 
fSX. VIsm^KBmM > The Viaao-ttrldas. 
Ttia word oeoata wltli tbe dart vat fva terei > taaa i t . 
' 'at i^ tml dava vfiaabkitiwiiw] l ^ i a aikraiMata. yad vlaaer-
bb»tvi*lrmaasta«tafiud vltaalraiaib.*''' Satafiatlia Britoasa, 
6,7,1.10*12-13} 10.1,6,2. 
l i ttia above ftatia^e It If tttaitttonod thet the ENivet tiavlaQ takaa 
the fora af Vlaaa atVMla throaf^ thate three ivorlds. At thcf atvode, that 
la why their atrldaa are ealled vlaaa a t r lda i . 
That the word my be traced tas 
Vlaao 7 f l a , ' to pervade*) -» Snm» « JfLtm ' to atrfde*) 
1 Herat Ir the al) pervading a t r lde t . 
The Hfrafcta •> atha yad vUl te bhavati tad vfaaarbhavati, vlaaarvlaatervi 
vyaa'aotervi • (Xtt, 16). derives the word I'tsaa freai 
y 
I ) f f f f o << y v f i , *to pervade), 
H ) Vlana U J vW, Ho ea te r ' ) . 
I l l ) Vlana U J Vl 4yaa, ' t o pervade*). 
to al l thete darlvatlone the word Vlana fa talean either la the 
•eaae of Son or raya. 
w m m . {tana af a Oe«o». 
The word la of freqaeat ooottrrenco la the Br^hisanat. t t la ttkaa 
frott the Tatttlrtya Sanhlti where It oeeara with the derivative tern - tvawt 
**taaya yat atyai^iayata ta t tvaati ihavanlyaw apa privar-
tayat tvihi ladraifatrah vardhaava H I . yat avartayat tat 
vrtraaya vrtratvaw. aa laawatraw Ifamtraa vlfvaa avardhata. 
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• • '{mill lobiH •vraotjrat Imn lokfB avraot f t vrtrasy* 
vrmtniBi.** - t u i u f r f j n SrabUi. 2.S,2,1. e f . 2,4,12.2} 
Stetapttlit Brilnaipii. 1,6,3,9{ 3,9,4,2. 
Ttte ahovA fiatsaga gtvas a iegtad about tlio orf^fa of Vrtra. tflica 
ladra kad druak tlit SORM Jal«a of Trat^r, T,HE la t ter was fnrloat and 
dasaeradad the aaortftee by turotag tlie reeldtte towardi the AhavaaTya f f r e . 
Tbere sprang op Ifrtra; Re was called f r t r a beeattae be wat bora fro» the 
offerfoQ whfeit t>ad beea taraed foto tbe f i re . Benee the word najr be trated 
aa: 
i ) Vnra - << y m , ' to taraM, l i te ra l ly , that wbo If bora froii 
tbe taraed offertag. 
t t ) Vrtra • (< 7 vrdb.'to {nereaae*). Htera l iy that wbo laereaaed 
ia body. 
I IU Vrtra - 7 »r, *to eover*), l i teral ly that who covered a l l tbeae 
worlda. 
Tbe ^atapatha Bfihfnaas (Xiava) taftet the word ta the seate of elead aad 
derives fro« 7 vr, *te cover \ 'pervade*i 
**vrtro bavi tdan larvan vrtvi i^Uf yad idaa aatara 
dyavipr^tblvyaa taawit vrtro aaMa." - Satapatha Grib-
Maa (kiava) 2,1,3,2. 
Ia the Nlrakta > Vrtro vraotervi, vartatervi, vardbatervi r (Tt,i7), 
tbe word t i traced ealy oo the above aHmttoaed derlvatfoas. However, tbe 
derlvatloa f rea7vr ,*to cover*. Is oood becaate a elead caa cover tbe whole 
iky aad tbe penealf led fera ef eload if V^tra. tbe etfoea of the word may 
be e<|uated wtth Aveatao, var, *to cover*. 
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fits* . On* »lio tkowvrf (Mit«r« SMMI* U^ t t , glrae), IidrSt MN , 
bait* tini, Morlf fe ta l latf«]. 
Tha U of fraqnent oeeorranca. It oeean mixh a« etyttolo^teal 
explaaatloii} 
**Ia<}vo val t r f i pritah tavaaid airaUaM fatfran vrakta.** * 
Tia4jra lafci Britnaaaa, Satapatha BrihMna. 1,4,1.93. 
Tha f i r t f i eat lad V^ai beeaaie H sprialrlat waratii to a l l t 
"vrai agafU aantadtiyata.* • Satapatlia Brafanaaa* 1.4,1,29. 
T(i<» heatt la re tar tofr of tlidttglita aad ao sliowars thti tafa of katwladQa 
(ef . Sayaaa)' 
"Vvai kfaaaab". - Satapatka Bri)»Miia, 1,4,4,3* 
And for the Sana aotton of tprlnklfnQ to varlotts Intarpratatlona aoa the 
^atapatka Bnkmaa, 1,4,4,3: 14,3,1,26} lafnloYye t:^afaad Brakaaaa, I, 
SB, 2. a te . 
Tkaa on the aoalogy of aprlakltnti the word oay ba traead to : 
Vraa (< Vwi, *to rain*, 'ahaaar*), the apriaklar. 
Henea the word way be Jaxtapoaad witht lado-Saropeaa, 'tJaraa, *to 
rata*} Graak, *araa. *daw*i <^tkfe, aahsua, anhta, *«nle, *btiir i Old 
Noraa, axl, 'b t t lTj Bratoa, oo*kaa, *oxa»*{ Lattlah, varati,*ox*{ Avaataa, 
araaa, far^aaa, *«ala*t Naw Paratan, Qua'aa, *anla* 
^BA. WtSAKAPlH . Aa apttkat applied to AdUya. 
Tka ward oaeara la the Gapatha Brikaaaa with the darlvatlta term » 
ttawt 
"idltyo vat vraikaptk. tad yat kawpayamao rato varaatt. 
taaaat vfaakapti. ta t vraikapar vraikapttraa.** - Gepatka 
Brik«iai|a, 2,S,]2. e f , 2, 6, 7-^-16; Aftaraya Brikaaaa, 
6,2^30-36, 
Aecordtatl to tke present paaaaga the word emiei fraat 
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Vfii- (< ' t o t i f«* . *tli«w?*) • k«pl « Vfcmp, 
t rMbte '} , Itt«»ll3r tlitt wbe tftmtMSljr shoMen ftMii. 
Tii» ttott«» of *tr«abl{aQ% ftvfdiy dIaeiMM tlie vtvy t t t t * «f 9«neMl 
cnHion. Akd wttb tbe sun who It tdeatlffed wtfti Vria (*S« ••« itiita rait-
• f r ftntbhBh"' «)tfa!sT|rs (]|>«iiif«d Oviliwiiia* tbl t aotf«a fs f t t t l b l e . 
B«ea«sa «hea tiie sea tats* Ht t t a t a la tat toaawbtt troa^Hng and Has to 
beta ealtad Vniictpf. taa tprfaklet Moht aa tba aavtb aod not taoen 
(retat) .8at Itglii my be axtaadad to taiian. 
Tba Ntirakta (Xtf« 27)« alto darlv«t ti)« word oa tltn Qribaaofeal 
^roaadt. tb« ralatfon of Vrti wltb otb«r laaooagat sea tbe word Virti 
i t t e l f ) . 
m i . VBSTfH - Rein 
Tbe mrd oeaort with the d e r f m f v e tens • t a t n i t : 
"taaavnf'eat. yadavr^eat. tataidrrftlb.*** tialttfrTya Bribnaaa, 
3,10,9,24. 
Aeeordlag to tb<t pattaga tbe word may be derived fremt 
Vratl 7vrat'e. *to cat*), tUarally tbat wblcb f t ca t . 
B«t tbe aotfoa It to eake t M l l bjr eat t lag. Heaee tbe rain i t a iwatl form 
of tbe elOMd. Siyaae tayt tbat . **tasi pipafaan aayatbi taavi avrt'eat ebtaa> 
aa t t i taa . t f vritlrabbatat.** Bat tbe Altareya Brabaana derlvet tbe word froa 
7vra, *te tbower't * 'mt l rval vrttva eaadraaataaa-aapravla'atf -(Altareya 
Bribaana, 9,28). The etymology suggested (a tbe TefttlrTya Brabaaaa, It 
aytbologfoal. 
Tbe word My be eqaated wltbt tado-fiaropeait, *w«rt-, *«rer- *to rata*; 
"tt^arti, *ral8*i C r e e k , l e r t i ) , 'dew*: Aveitea, ?ar. Ho rala*j New 
Fertiaa, bar, ' t o raia*. biria', ' ra le*. 
- -
^^fi. fflOTI*SAIii . Naise of a e«rtaf« vtriet tHot mhtm r t e f t t d prodite* n i t . 
« 
tD« word oeeort Ir the KtpltilwU Kath« S«adi(t8 ttttli th« d«ffvtt1vt 
t«rffl - tt««s 
"Atkaftati vrttlsaaajrah. vii«%{iiev»tt8biil*rattriudtflit» atibHttva 
aga1eltt*t9itra ]ratl»ilciM« vartttf tad vratftaafaaa vrat t taat-
tvaa.** - Kaplsthala Katha Satriiita, XXKIV. 
'f^eaa tarf vartat ar«i aeea«paat«d t>y rain to thay ara ea]lad 
VritfsaaT. That tba word eonsati 
Vyf^l-(< Jvtn, Ho rain*) 4 aaat i^ L yaa«» ' to flala'), 
that wtileh anablaa oaa to 0at raid. 
For data!Is to *Vrstt* eofnpoaaat aaa tha word *Vratf* t t t a l f . 
^ r m - Ca»a. m n a t 
Tfki word oeeuri witli the d a r t m l v e tarn - Itfieatctata. 
"yad vat aali kaiM-bUd - avaHada-gidltf. ao*bravIt«ata va 
etatya vaaatfMittr va t t l v t t i . vatCu lah. vattato ha val taa 
vatas ftyaeaftfato parakaan,*' • Satapatha Brihaaaa* 
Aeeordtag to this paasatie the real word (« 'vattaso* bat the wyatle lor^ag 
0ed8 eal l It *vatata*. Banea the word i^y ha eqaatad a t i 
Vataa ^ vattuao 
Vattu y r l d . *to kaow*) 4 to, ' h a \ 
I t f t merely a nythologteal tnterpretation. Bot Yaska takes the word la 
tha saasa of phallost "Vkftaaah* ri tastan bhavatl.** ~ Nlrakta * TTT, 21, 
Beeaase the phallas deeays with the eaataet of wowas. Banee the word Is 
derived from 
VI 4 7 tas , ' to daaay', ' to haatf*. 
Bat Yaska's derivation seem oa the resanblaitee of atraetare of eaaa aad 
that of phallus. (The eaaa plaat Is a klad of ereeper of sswotti ata«). 
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V« nay cquat* *V«tasa* wttii the Utfn v f t t t - f lu*, irTt<-«iit belaid* 
liiO to viae. Old <;«r«ae wfda aad Crtatt ( f tu t ) tti« edge or th« r l e of 
a roaad body. 
Tke Greek word t-ivs (tftut) tbe edge aliowt tbe valgiir expre«aio» of 
phallttt. Baeante in vulgar terwt, the «ord« for jitoiDted and ibarp edged 
tblags ataad for pbaltui 
Oa ibi t aaalogy we my Jiwtapoie tbe 6reeli; word nvs ( i t a t ) wttb 
Saaifcrit V^tata. 
m , - toowledge, tbe Sacred Vedai. 
THe word oeears with the derfvattve teria •tvan. 
"yajio val devebbyaatlro*babavat, taodevi vedealvtadaops 
tad vedaaya v«latvs«.** - llaltriyeni Saahtta, 1.4.7-Rt 
TtUtlrTya Saabtti, !,7»4,6: Kapfatbaia Katbe SaabUa, 
XUU, 11, 
ta a l l tbeae paaaaget tbe word Veda la traced to yvld. *tft kaow*, *to aee*. 
Tbe Veda Is tbe firat-basd Iraowledge aeen by t f e , 
Tbe word may be Jnxtapoted wltb tbe tndo-Barepeao, ^mid- *see** 
•wolda, *bare aeea* >*ltaow*t (^reelt. olSa (eTda) froa Id. *kavw*: U t l a . 
ridee, fron vfd] l^tblc, valti MtbaanlaB, welsd,*kaow*; AvestaaA vfd, 
*to Icaow*} Cbareb Slavle; Bebrlaa. v ^ t l i Rattlaa, vedat.*fc»ow*. 
B61. VKD^  - Aa al tar . 
The word eeeara wttb tbe expretelve term • aiaait 
**yad yadeaeaeam tarrim aeaarladaat, taaaidiredlrai«a!r * 
S'atapatba Brabnaaa* l*2t6,7t 12,6,10: Taltt lr lya 
Saabtti, 6,2,4,3} Xitbaka Saabtti, 2S.6, 14.l8t 
KapMtba&xKatba SaabHi, m i X . 9 ; Altareya Bribaaaa, 
3,9} TalitlrTya Bribaana, 9,3,9,10. 
la tbe above patsaget tbe word It derived froa yvid, *to aeqafre*. 
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*to fiad*. Ft I t Mttf t l in th t 0«vu fomd this whole world with the 
worihfp Md toti in the Vedl ( t a e r f f l e f t l piece). Heeee U It e i l led Vedl. 
The other petta^et taf that, the earth i t t e l f It the Vedl: 
"pfthlvl tredlh**. - TatttlrTya aiihiiiaaa. 3.3,6.2at Jafalnfjri 
f^aattad Brihaana* Altari^a BMhttana* 6,26. 
662. ymm . AR epithet ef the taa, the oeer» the vital alr« 
Atgna. 
The word oecurt with the derivative tern • t t t a i t . 
"atoMldvi irdhvi aaye praai veaaaty aviSeo'aye tatmid ve»ah .**> 
Altareya BrihutBa. 1.20«22t 3.30. 
At the Praaat eove aheve and below the Vena, to It It denowlnated *Vena. 
That the word eenet from: 
Vena « 7vea, ' to nove*, ' thlae*). the nover. 
But the Sirnkhayaoa Brahsaaa Ideotfflet the Vena with * t o a r , beeaute the 
aatttre of teal It bright i val venah**.- ^inkMlyana Brih«aoa*(l,6t 27,4. 
Yatka <Nlrtifcta - "vene veaateh kinti karnaaah** • X,36), derlvet the word tnm 
7vaot *to thine*. 
Renee the derlvetIon of the word Vena It on the analog ef wovlng 
and thtning eharaeter of the ebjeet eeneeraed. 
WtSAH - Pervatlaa, cover lag. 
The word oeenrt with aa etfMlogleal expleaatlon: 
*Vetiya via t t i , vevei^Yvi hi yajiaa.** - S^atapatha Brahwana, 
l« l ,3 , ] j <Kiava), 2.1.2.3: TalttlrTjra Brihwana, 3,2.4,3. 
Aeeordtng to the above pataage the word ewiei frotai 
Vett-<'i 7v l t . *to pervade*, 'eover ') . I . e . , that which eovert. 
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m o m m M t • lla«e of three Simef aierlbed to the Ksl Vtdenvie 
of fliirga feafly. 
tke woril oeeurt la il>e JrelaieTya driHiiaQa wttte •» etjnMlonieal 
expisnattod and dart vat (vo tern - ikliyifaate. 
**yad tt vtdaavan l>liirgavo*|}atfyat tasMid vafdanvatanlty 
alilijrifaatt.** - Jalalal ja Bfiknna, 3«I60, e f . fiadya 
Malta UrilMxiana, 13* 11,10. 
Tlie word f i laerely foraed oa the aaise of ttie Seer, It bears ao 
l iagal i t feal value. 
Big, unmam - Nana of a pante»lar 
Tie word oeeart with the der l ta t l te ter« - tvao. 
**dava vaf tftlyMiliaa avargaa lokattiya««*tiitari rakaiwya 
ava virayaata te vfripi-bliavat vlrapibtiatett iyaat te 
yadvffSpi-bhama vtripa bhavatetf ayai9*tadvefripe« Siai 
bbavattadvaf-rifiaaya vafrajpatvatt." » AUareya Brihaana, 
S»}« e f . ^^Rkhiyaaa 0rthiNiaa. 22.3; 22.S; 
Taady* Mhi Brahaiana* 7,8,10: 12,2,5 ate. 
t l f a very Saoaa fs ealled to beeaase of Us dlfgaisloQ eharaetwr. Uenee, the 
word nay be traced tet 
Tat (< vi, 'aeoattve*} 4 riipa, *fora*. that which nakef dtaff^iTed. 
^66. . ttelORglag to a l l weo. I . e . , whole oafverse. 
The word i t of wide oeeHrreaee ia the Brihnaaat. It ia taken frew 
the Jaiwialya BfihaaM where i t oeeart with the derivative term - tvan. 
"tibhyiw eta iri»kayatah paryagrhaid aaeaeta aparittid amai . 
t i etibhyiw evivirayata. yad vit'vaM bkutan avarayata tad 
vaf^'viaarayer vtfi^viaaratvaw." - Jaiwialya Brihwaaa, 3.8. 
Aceordiag to the above pattage the word eowet ftowi 
Valtva vi^va. ' a i r , *whole*) • aara, •waa*. 
The ^tapatha Bribwaaa tayt that these worlds are Vaii(vi»arat 
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j«l) ta vait'viBttrtlti - foe s« lokSb 4y«M ev* pvtlhtvl 
v f t f i l r iitreb, aatarlktM vft'vt* viynviaro, dyttir«va 
Vti^ns idttjra * Satapatba Qrihnaaa, 9,3,1,3. 
ta tfte abova paitaga tii« tbraa raofotis ara eallad 'Vft ' ta ' , a l l . 
The PHktfl If ftifvat th« Agnt It 'Nara'i t N Aatarfkaa i t VftVa the a l t 
la Kara and ttie Heavaa fs Vti^ va and the Adttjra It Kara. 
Tke Nirakta (VII, 31) givat eonfotlag atjoolo^jr of the word. Bat 
keeplag ia aiod the a l l parvadteg character af Agal, Vay» and Aditya at 
tvggastad fa the ^tapattia Brihoiana, (f,3.1,31 ttoa pvoblei^ beeoawa aatfer . 
The Agal ate. are panontffad ftguret heeaatc they play a treoendotts role tn 
the threa regloat. 
That the Britoaale aetfoa baldt groaad. 
tile f f r t t eanttUueat nay be eqaated wtth lado*&aropeaa, "^wl-too, 
*i»iiwo>. *«hole\ * a i r s Uthaaataa. v f ta t , * a i r } Lattfth. v t t s , *all*t 
Chareh Slavte, v l t j i / tU*} Sebr^ Croatian, tav, *al}*t Baasiaa, tai?. *a)}*; 
Avattaa, v!tpa> ' a l l ' } Old Perataa, vttpa, vi ta , * a i r . 
the teeond eoapeaeat aiay be Jaxtapoted with Iado»Europtan, ^aer, 
•aa»*} GretJt, aaar/waa' t Jrt th, aert , •ttr«a(jtfe', ' • f g h t ' j Latfa, aaro, 
aeria, *faaitly*t Middle Walth. aer, *ehlef', *4«itter*t Avetian.nar, 'oaa*. 
U t S i m m " l«a«a of a part lea lar Siaaa. 
The ward eeeora with the derlvata t e n * tvaait 
"aharva etad avliyata tad davi va1ttaaA>halr vyat^ri>liaavaitt 
tad valataabkatya valataalbhatvaii.*' • Tiadyat Mahi Brak«ai|a, 
12,3,10. 
Tftft very Simo eaabled the Oevat to a f f i r s the laota Ifaibt. At the 
Oevat fixed the Ifaibt firaly to the very Siaaa It called *ll^1ftart»ha*, that , 
the ward coawt fro«t 
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m i< vf, *«xe«n«Btly') 4 ftaabka (< y t t a o M / t o Imtd** 'beepS 
Sijraaa tijrt that . *'4evi valstaabtiatr tfjra liMao^vayavalr vyaatabliaavaB v t f -
tabdhaa tUaaaaa atfelran •lt«ir«aa<'* 
B6B. VAIS/UIJAN^  > t«tttag loota* Suttttng, naae of eeitata offartagt 
wtifeh Mke est f raa . 
Tlia word aeeara «rfth tiie darffattva tara • aamit 
**fadyatflarJaaiBt jalietl. ta yad Idaa t a f t aa t U r j a t a - taaniid-
valtarja l i a l aitaa." * Satapatha BrfflHMna. 3«6,9«2{ fCftliaka 
StifliltS, 26.2.4-7 (3)} Xaf»latliala Katha Sanhlti. XL.5(3). 
t%a vary parfomanee of tfia ^ laar jaaa offarlnut sat nan fraa fross 
tb i t a l l . 1%tts on tha aaalodf of lattfnQ toota the word ta traead tot 
fai *». 'part*) 4 aarjaaa ( ^ y a r j / t o « o l t \ *looaa'}. Hta-
rally that whfeh lata oaa looaa. 
WOSTIH . Light, day, atght. Ifaoa of a Ovtrltra Saertftea. 
The word ooeara with aa atyttoloofeol cotplaBatloat 
"Vyaattrraf dfra vyevaaaat vaaayati.** - 'Kadya Mahi BrihRMaa. 
Q.l,i3l 1 6 , 1 , S i i t a p a t h a Brihnanat 13.2,1,6; 
t ial t t lrfya Brikaaiia. 3,0,16,4. 
Baaoa aa the aaalogy of naktao light the word nay t»« traead to : 
Vy.Bttl* r l , Uararly* J vaa. *to ahlaa*), that which 
fhlaat aavaraly to dltpall tha darhaass and tha aaaatlas. 
Thaa tha word aiay ba aqaatad wlthi lado-europeaa, •wl-, 'part* • 
•|ia»« *ta fhlaa*. Baaea the fartaatiaa woald t>a *«f»aa, *to ahfaa aararwly*. 
I^ TO. S^KymAH - NaM of eartata Haatrat. 
The word aeeara with tha derivative tarn - tva«. 
" t ibhlr adya devi aatavata. aVo'a'alnavaa. tad yad adya 
ata tvi ifvo'altBavaiV tae ehalnrarTMa a'akvarTtvaat.'* -
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J«ia1»1ya Brikmia« S.104i Aittrtya Briftatn* 
kliiytm BtiliMat, 23»2t Tii^ya ialii BriluMm, 19,4,1. 
At th« Oevas by mmbs of that* v«rs»i beeam tb)« to hav« tbcti* 4«f tfcd 
•b)«et«. to th«i« f r y f e r t t t «re called Sakvtrlt 
SakvarUi^ Vi'ak. *io be able*). I . e . , that whf«h eaable ane. 
The Nfrakta « tkfaryak a'akaateb • ({,6), aUe tferfvet tlie ward o« ttie Bril>« 
aanfcal graaadf. tka thidt Sitra (4.112), also darlvM tbe word on tbo 
i 
Bribaaofeal basis. 
nenee ttie etynoa a t tbe word mf be ef^aated arftb Tado-Sarepaaa, 
*kaq. Ho be able*t Utiaaafan, k ikt t , *to reaeb*; Aveatao, sa&. *to take 
aoie of*. 
SATABHISAl^  . ifano of a particular Astertsa. 
tlia word wiears witli an etjmologteal explaaattoai! 
"yat ebatafs abbfsajyaa. tatehatabbtaak.*' - Taltt trlya 
Brabnana, 1,6,2,9; e . f . 1,S,1,6{ 3,1,2,7-A. 
Aeaordfog to the above passage tbe word mf be traeed to : 
^ t a * *baadrad* bl^lsak Tbbisaj, *%o beal*), l i te ra l ly 
tkat wbfeh Is aadowed wltb baadred fold bealfitQ power. 
Older tbfs very Naksatra tbe Dems bealed the baadred wounds, that ts wby 
f t fs ealled Satabblsak. 
Tbas the f i r s t eaastltaeat nay be eqaated with fado-Earepeaa, 
*kata«. *baadred*! Greek, be/kat^a. *bandred't U t l a , eeataa; LItbaaataa, 
s s i i t a s ! Avestaa, sat^a, *haadrad*. tbe seeead oonponent «iy be eqoqted 
with Avestaa, bliaa, *te heal*. 
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S72. $ATA»HOD«iyAi - Ntn« of • p m l e u l a r hym of the Yajorvoda, 
Oeearfng te tue Vgjotiojrl SMbfti *XVI, 
The WOT Tke word oeevri with tlio d«r1vttlv« ttrm •Hyieatctat*^ paroktam. 
'"ttnafaan at^aaayaa. tad fad atao alatai^Traiaatt radraa 
•taafiaaayaa - taaiMeeliatai^tr-aaffvdra - ifaiaaaTyatt. 
ilBtaifTrfar«dra-i(a«aafya Ha vat taeeha*tariidrljra« 
Ityaeakaata paroktan.** <» Satapatha Briliaaiia. <>«l,l«7. 
Tkf« farjf hjm It for propttattag tke^liaadrad li«aded Eudra*. Bat tha 
iqrstle loftng geda call It *Sataradrtya. llenea tiie oHgtnal word fa -"Sata.* 
a'fraa. radra-a'aattafya,** propitiatory to haadrad-haadad-Radra. 
Tita word 'S^t8*a'fraa*radra-a'aa«a!ya" haa baaa eoaefaad by dropping 
'a'fraa* and 'aaeMia*, beeattae the word *i^ata' Qtrwi tba teaaa of 'haadred-
headad' and *1ya* daaotat eoaaeetfon with boadrad^keadad Bodra. That dtia 
to aapboale raasont the word la eoaeliad late *Satarttdrlya*. 
fa otber paaaago the word aata la Imported fronya'asi, ' to propHlatt*? 
**teaa1a8« ai^anayaa. tad yad etan davan attait'aiaayaa. taaiai-
ecbiata-davatyan. i'antadavatyan ba to! taeabatarudrfyaa 
Ityaeakaata parokaan.** - Satapatba Bribnana, 
Henca: 
Satarudrtya < Sfntadatatya 
aata ^iata J ^an, *to propltlato) 4 radriy i c devatya, 
'beloaglag to dava, 1,e. , Badra). 
That tbe Satarndrtya ftynns ataad for propltlatlag baadrad*bead«d 
Budra.'The purport of S^ta-frw 7a'an, It at f p t - frosi 7 spw/^ 
67a. Smi • (tooo of a partleular tvaa, tald to contain f i ra . 
Tbe word oeeun wftb tbo darlvatlva term tvaai. 
**pripatlr agaloiatrjata. ao*blbbat-praai-dbaktayatTtl. tan 
t'a^ri*f'aiiayat. taeebawyal taMUfan.'* - Talt t lr lya Brab«iaiia« 
1 Hoalor wnuattts Saatkrlt-Eaoltsb tHettonary, 1872. 
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1,1,3J1»I2; S^tipatha BrilmtM, 
Kitbaka Saakiti, 30, 10.60-6U l aUr iya f l SanHtti, 
KapU^hala Katht SaaliUi, XLVI, 6 . 
Ta a U | k « t t ptaaafat th« word la iraecd t«i 
Smf C< *to paelff*. aprNiat**}, l i teral ly the word 
a«a«i tliat wlilcit pael f lc t . 
It la aald that Prajipatt ortatad Agnl. lie vaa af r t fd of I t * blasta. 
fit paefflad Annf by the Swat wood. And fnaaMaeli aa be appaased tfia A911I 
by tbe sWi wood to It got tHe dtamfeat loo Sa«1 
The atyama of the word aay be eanaeeted witbt Chrtak. KOU/UI/S; (fcmd); 
Utia* oanlaaa. 'ebfanay'; Old Geraan, ebaoo. 
§74, ^ ^ ^ - Aa arrow. 
The word ocean with the dartvetfve tana > tfami 
''ye*ataa-tari aiiTryaata te i^ari abbavaa taeehariain a'aratraa,**-
Taft t t r iya Sa«|hUf. 6,l«3«6; Satapatha Grihaa^a. It2»4,li 
(fCanra), 2.2,2.1; Kaplathala l&itba Saipbtti. XIXH. 1. 
The above pattaga reroala that ladra borled the thaaderbolt at 
Urtra. That pleee wbteh he straek l^tra was broken off* tt fe l l down aad 
beeaoM aa arrow. Aa f t waa broken of f , ao f t ta called Sara. *arrew*. Thua, 
the word nay be traead to: 
Sara. << y^r, *to break off*. Mijare*). l i te ra l ly that which 
waa broken off when horled or that which laJarM when stntek. 
Here the orlQfa of arrow f t ahowa frow the broken pleee of fBdra*a 
thuaderbolt. Aad the tbnadtrbolt Utel f la tdeatlfied with Sara. *the reed-
atalk*j 
'*5'are8lkayi'*Bafeti. vijro val a'arah. vtrakaaatiyai'.-S^tapfitha 
Srtbaana. 3,].3.13t 3.2.1,13; TatttfrTya 5a«hUi. 6.1.3.6; 
2 .1.7.7. 
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Iltr* tlie (« a r««ii pltBt* tli« t t t l l : of wttfeH f t Mg«d at ariroM. 
TM tffnltta • Strtib «>riiltk dcrfvot word on tb« BvittiMRfeal 
0re«ads. Tli« Oiiidt Sitra darltei word f r o a y t l r / t o hnr tS wttli 
tt>« aff ix *«* a f te r th« vtrb. Ttiai e««et Sr u • I'araii. la th« Ayetta m 
ff«d that titt word 'Sottra*^ ttaada for a proper nane of a dawia. 
To qaota *fa««i Ramaitattr, *Saara« wHleh la oar taxta ta oaly iltt 
proper aane of a dwaon, wat probably Idaatfeal In aeoBtag, at ha ! t fa aane, 
wUli thn "^adte l4rti *the arrow*, a peraoalfleatlon of tlia arrow of death aa 
a god like litf»9.* Bat ta geaaral term the word teem to have eetae by 
tbe ate of reed pleat at aa arrow. We kaow that fa olde-n dajrt people ated 
reed sfeafit for litntttaQ parpotet. And tfce trnie thiao l i alto feaad la the 
tadfaa Adlvitit of todajr. 
That the word mf be eqaated with lado-Earopeaa* * itel, *a» arrow*; 
Creek* keloa* arrow*{ Latfa. calaaMt* *«» arrow*} Aveftaa« Saara, 
'a denoa*. 
lyp. • Have of an ladiaa ieaton - AattMm. 
the word eeeart with aa etywologteal expleaatloat 
**taS otadlayo grltwa hentatabhfitt allyakta bhavaatl, t i 
'Wirta vardhaaie* tih t'artdl barhiao vipa« pratt lraah. 
t a re , t a t a i t i^arad barhlh.'* • Satapatha BrihMna, !,6»3»12. 
I t f t tafd (a the above qaeteiloo that ' the plaati whteh thriale 
dvriag the timuaer and winter, grow la the ratay teatea and la aataaM they l ie 
tpread.** That en the aaategy of lyiag tpread the word any be traeed tot 
Scared J t'r« *to decay*. *«oek*) t«e. , that whteh aiglwt the pleats 
l i e . 
1 The Zead-Aveata > fargard, X. 9. 
2 The Zead'Avetta • latrodactfea, p. IXVttt, 
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!• tiitmia tlie tfat«r l« reduced plaits and f ro l t s beQin to rlpa. 
lienea tb t notlOB of rfpenta^ bat beoa •xttatftii to eooklag. Tlia rffrvlcta > 
ifarat, a n t tajria atadliaro bkavaatf, iffrai ipa HI vi - (fV, 26). livrlvea 
tb t worit oa ttia BritHKiatea} baaa. Bat tb« (Iiidl Satra > itdrbbaso'dlb 
(M30) dartvaa tbe word frmlyi^f, *to tajar**. with rba af f ix *ad<* a f t t r 
tbe root. Thas eeiiai • adi * K'mt. 
Bat tba word My b« aqaattd with Xado»Earop«aB *warn*; Utka-
aafaa« a tHta . *tiet** *wara*t At«staa« aarata, *eold\ aarsd. *7oar*t Old 
ParslRan, 6ard, *7e«r'$ Palia!trT«sar|, Naw Paralaa « tard( Balief* aard 
*e<»!d\ fa Saaatcrit alto tb« word 'i^arad*, ttandt for y«»r baeaaaa tb t 
et tat lon *Jlf«M jr'aradfth i'ataa* ate. ho Ida tha axpraastes of a ytar. 
Hie word oceafs with the dtrlvatlvt t t m •> t a a ^ t . 
"atka yat aartaawian aa'rafaat taaald a ifarTfata.**- Satapatba 
Brihaaaa, 1,4. 
Baeaitat the whole aysttn of a«a fa retorted t r telcea ahalter ta the bodjr« 
that la why It U ealltd S^rlra. Rtaee ta tha aoalo^ of prortdlng tka l t t r 
to organs the word way ba traetd toi 
SarTra (< J iv *to g i r t thelt tr*) Ht t ra l ly that whfeh olrtf a he It t r to llwNt. 
Bat tha Nlrnkta • a'arTraa ^ r a i t t M « M i t t r v i • ( l i t , 6)« darlvtt the word 
fromVaVt *te be dettreyed* orVa'aw. *to fast*. Bteaatt the body la ptrlaha* 
ble . Tha (hidi Satra (d.SO) alto dtrlvts the word f reay^f ,* to iojare* with 
the a f f ix *Iraa', a f t t r th t root. That eaMtti Sif 4 Iran » a'arTraa, 
The very aotita of dta t rMti ta and Injary It phllotophifc. Bat the 
DrihMtiialetl d t r lv t t l ta It ta praetleal groeadt and ao It good. 
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S t L ^ i S B S t i - Siiatr. flrawl. 
Tile word eeetirt wttl> t6e d a r l m t f o Uni - tviat 
"tiM itrktribfefr adratin. f'»« t a ! tio'imgditf t n ebarakariiiiM 
f 'araktritvta." • Tututrljra BrflMunt, 1,1,3,7. 
In the, prtsirnt pMtio« tt t i tatd tl^iit Pr«Jipti «ad« tliit world 
•tal»l9 wUi> tlif toall ttOMt. By this work ll>« p«Of)l« got pletture and 
Iiappf8«st Md aaawd tht vary tteaet ^ r i t a r i . Thua t ^ word m»t be derived 
friMiJ 
S'ar* *to paetljp*} * kara Tblii, ' to be*, 'rendered 
at Jkr*U do*). 
Bat tbe t e t t t t r lya Sanlilti puta tbe word la ether way: 
fttpaitntjran ye*ata^ a'aii ai^fryaata t i a'arlcariblHivaa 
taeebarakarlaia iterakaratvaw. vajro iraf iTarkairib.'* . 
Tatt t fr lya Saaliiti, B»2,6.2. 
Aeeordtso to tfelt paaaage the word It derived froni 
$ar. J lit, *te lajare*) • kati iC J bid. ' to beeotse'* 
readered at J kr *to do)« l i teral ly tliet wbleb aakea lajary. 
Beeaate the ^ r k a r i f t fdeatlfied wftii tbaader bolt« lienee It 
i t la jar lent . 
la eelleqalal Rladl a pleat It called *$arkari*. Ut edge It very 
tbarp at tkat of award, f t glvet v e r y ••eb pela wbea vted agafntt body. 
Heaee It «ay be pottlble that tbe taaw ttraw, like tbat of reed, bat «ot tbe 
aawe Serksri ead bat bees ideatlfied wltb tbaaderbolt. 
Tbe Oiadl Sitra - a'lab karaa - <4,S>, derlvet tbe word frow ^ t r , 
*te lajare** with tbe a f f ix , karaa, after the root. Tbat eoiiiet: 
Sr * karaa • tarkari , 'taoar* 
ta real teate tbe wer« It foraed oa the analogy of Majartag' or 
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*eookl8Q'. Am) tli« i««i«tte ekaag* l>«i e«a« dti* to tit* r«itaA>letie» of t a t l ] 
pi«eM of ttoae aatf that of tttQar. fsovitry tagor whlek fa e«ll«d 
'Stkkara* or 'ttbklitra* dots rotMiil* «lttt tho r«d-ftoii»*pl«6«t awt fa md* 
bjr oooktwg tk« tagarean* jateo. f)eoe« the word ewy be dorfvod froa; 
Skrkari (< ^tlr, *to cook* • ktra ^ / kr, *to nako*}. 
tliat lAteii ta «ad» by eooktoQ or liaattatf, 
Tkai ibt word mf be aqoatod wttb: Crook* aikekarf, *s«gar*t Siikekar, 
*aogtr*( U t i a , aooefiarost Rnsttaii» aachar, *it}gar*i i lddlo CngtUb, 
atieoro, ta^oro} New S«9lltb« *§ug§r*t Now P«r«iM, lakarj; Aroblo, takkari 
Spaalak, osBkar, *aaaar't I t a l l t e . saeefeoro, *aug«r*; Old Fr/aeb, ^noro, 
lUtWTWi—FfMCbj-aaeroi Utbaaaiaa* eokrost U t t t t b , eokorst Sobro 
CroatIon, toeor, *aug»r'. 
B7ft. Si^iA . SkoUor. rofogo. 
Tbo word oeeora wftb aa otyaologfeol oxplinatloiit 
"earm vi otat kranatfa* tadaaya taoa««ufa». a'anca d tva t r i . " -
Siitapatba BrikMsa* 3,2,1,0. 
tn this paaaago tbo blaeic*door akia, ayMboItoally, la eallod rofage. 
Aad la goaoral use tbo akIa It protoetlvo and gfvoa ib t l to r in tko tblvorfag 
eold. Tbuf tbo word nay bo troeod tos 
S^naa CtroNi 
^ r m y ar , *to protoet*) 
And tbo aotfoe of foaraosa fro« eold Is eq»katlsed tn tbo Attoroya Bribmiia, 
2,41 * *'agairval aamiayaaoidyiat yaeebatf**. 
Roaeo tbo word baa booa fonaod oo tb t analogy of providing iboltor 
to eold and food aad to on to fortb. 
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gyp. ^ASnuui - R«efmfo» of • eollMtfoii at parttetilcr Rkt. 
IkM word oecMrt wttb llie 4tirlvtt<v« ftm • • iMt 
•t»t | i r t j ipatlr t tdgft i y«ti|ria«et hotri veU^ s t i e a t t . 
f t t i« t« j^nijMajrait. taeehayatt 
yatM*]ran p tn tah t 'ltah. tad yadmaeeliayatf taiflfeeiiattiraa 
• Satapaiha Brilmaa, 4,9,2,S. 
Aeeovdlsg to th i t paaaaga tita word any ba traeatf ta i 
SMtva* (< 7f'e, Ho aftarpaa*!, Iftaralljr tht t whteb abarpaaa. 
Baaatiaa tr»a aaaaB of tbe mifa eoaearaod f t akarpMad tiy tHe roeftatfoa, tliat 
la wbr tiia word fa dmottlaatad Siatra, It otay alao ba trwad to / i i a , *to 
pray* aa aagQaatad by tba Jalalatya BtflURaaa (3,24): "t i iebaatr i lb praifiatt. 
taeefaaatfiaiw ffaattatvaaj.** 
tba (laid! Sutra darlirat tba word fa tiia soasa of WMpoa fronya'aa, 
*to tajora*, wftb tfta af f ix *a^ran* a f t a r the roott • aartadbitabliyab atraa**-
(Uiidt Satra. 4,IGe}. 
jji^^ i i i W M • Aiatt of a parttealor SMum aaerlbad to Sakala, the aaar of 
tba jNlanit* « 
t h t word ocean wttb aa atynolo^teal axplaaattoas 
""ataaa vaf aakalab paaea«o*baaf pratyatla*tbatpratt t ia tba t i 
•akalaaa taatavfaab*" - Tbi^ya iaba Sribmoa, 18,3,10* 
Tbta vory aiMan fa of tba aatura of prodoefng offapriag aad oa t t la . 
Tba word Si of t U t l a Itagttlttte valna. 
gfti, ^ ^ - Carat. 
The word oeaora ta tba Taft t fr lya Bribwaaa, 
**llalaan a'aptaw**. - Taitt lr lya BiribtMaa* 3,12,8,22. 
Tba word any be traead to J ^apa 7a1ip, *te earaa^). 
tba word way ba aquatad wftb tba Atastaa, sav, *to call*, *iavelra*, 
way ba earaa* 
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- Kaite of 0 pan feu I t r SBm»» »terlbi!>d to fiti Stmoda of 
Atg tm fMitly. 
Hi* word oeenrt wftli tf)« tftrtfottvo t t n i > t m i . 
^'ttco vol t in im lofci tMqrtfartMta. tata ^kjo^aapalcriaiao* 
liliavaa* t«*b7avaa ebaa vaf »a Im toka aaidtsuf' i t t . tad 
•ra ^f«Mdai^ ^amadattaK. atai iaa loki aadaaty abky 
aaa* IM lain.*' ialalafya BrilMMiiia, 9.164. 
tb« dtvaa apraad Joy and peace In tfeaaa tlirao worlds witb tba belp 
of tb l i varjr finaa, BeDca It fa eall td i^wuidaa. Tbat tli« word nay be 
traead to i 
Sfam *to paoifjr*, *pa»ea*) 4 mda ^vad, *to 
rajolee*), l l tarally that wbteb mkM tbosa *lakaa* fuH of nirih 
and peaea* 
Bttt tko liadya Vaba Brghnana eoaBceta tbe word wfih Ssl siMMMdas 
**SaflnBadva atana'* aglraao^ajaai afargan lakaaapai^yat 
Tfadya Mabi BrabMoa, 16,6.11. 
tbe dartvatlon of tba •tofalaTya BTibmaaa* ta aaftabte to tbe eontext. 
Tba Isat eoapoaeat way ba eoaoeetad wftb tba Iado»fittropeaB, 
*«ad, ' t o »aU*i Craak, KCL&CLM Cmdiie), *«otat*; Latin, «adao, •wat\ 
BBS. S ^ I H . Natfylafi . 
tba word aeettra fa tbe Satapatba Brikauiea wItb aa atynrolaQteal 
•xplaaatloni 
"a'iattrapak tadadbklk a'aatyi a'aaayatl." * Satapatba Brabnaaa* 
1.2.2.11; 1.2.4.16t l.T.d.^t 2,6,2.IBt 3.3.1.7} (Xiava). 
1,3,1,9} 1.6,2,B} 2,2,1,B} Attaraya Brfbnaiia, 3,B| 6,27; 
7,8-6, ate. 
Tke water f t paeifytag aae, beeee f t f t ealled ^iattb. *peata*. 
tbttf tbe word eonei froni 
Siatl y a'aa, *to pacify*) 
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BB4. s'UfAII • A parttcttlar kind »f ntt tutttlttwl by tb« etr i ios of 
bilanet, th« <ittcrtert« vital «1rt. 
The word oeeuirf wUH tlie d e r l m l v * t«rn - tasoi t . 
"dtobfilr lir«« lakih a'akaavtatt iltiitas^ yaeebakiavaatt • 
t«tafeeblkr«a/ • SatafMiIha nrfluMiia, 
Tbe pr«se»t {MitiaQa r«yea)t that lha f i ra ts earHad la tlia t a t r f -
ffeo hf maaat of a at t t fna <S»tkya->. Aa the •«tt!o9 It abla to earry th« 
f l r a so it If callad s'tfcyaai. Ta othar wordt tha Bfibaaaa aayt that tlia f i ro 
Is these worlds end the aenlng fs the ragfoos. These worlds are sustalaed 
hf the reQtoas. Heaee the la t ter are ealled l^fhya-. Thus the word oay be 
tr»sed to; 
S'ifcya- ( ^Vsak , *to be able*), l l t e ra l l f that whieh fs able to 
sttstata. 
The Vital airs are ealled S'ifcya, beeause they ere able to sastafa the bed^i 
*'f»rnaih s'lkyais. |>riaalr by ayaMitoi s'afenotl sthitiw. yaeehafcaotl, 
tasnfeehikyaa.** - Satapetha Brihuaaa, 6 . 7 , 1 , ^ . 
Hare, Siysoa stys that l^ ffcya Is that which Is able to sastala the load* pat 
09 i ts 
"Svidhlstlta vasttt dhiraaa swaarthit.** 
Henee we my equate the word S'fkya- with soaie eollequtal words. U 
Bhejapurl there are two words S(lkahata or Sfkahara aad S'ika. tm Western 
Ottar Pradesh people e«ll It *ChIfca'. f i l e *ehfki* ts nnde of five or six 
sferlags» People haag It la th«tr bosses for the safety of edibles* Aad thas 
It enables one to sate ene*s feed artteles e tc . from dogs aad eats, ete, 
Henee we nay say thst S'ikya Is the correct fona of colloquial Cbfki or 
Slkahara. 
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fifiB. s'lBAS . Bt«d. 
Tli« word oe«tirt «Uh the d«rlvtttv« t«r« * taa«it . 
m « i a i t twiartfbinia ••«ii<teiiltaa - t td ttya idro'biavat. 
yaeeiitffyam fMii<lt«btB tatwfeeltfrali. t»f«iiia elatafa 
prinf aa'rafaata. t a t i id f«!V«ftaeeliirah.*' - Satapetha 
8rili«aiia, 6,1,1,4. 
THe iNiad If cattatf Sfrat beeaata (t !a atfetntat anoao a l l the 
orfiabf of tHe bodjr. And also t^e breatht are resorted le the bead ao U fa 
ealled 5f ras . 
Tbttg on the i^ove explaaatton tbe word mf be traeed In two wvyat 
i ) Sffras ^r t , 'exeeltenee). I . e . , tb»t wKteh fa olietleBt. 
t i ) S>irat (^ L VifV, *to retort*) . I . e . , tHat ta whfeti the breatba are 
retorted. 
Tbe ootfoit of pottessfag glory and «c«elteaee <t eapbaaf»ed fa the 
T 
other patsafe of the ^tapatbe firahsaflaf 
**ifrfrvai t'trab. a'rfrbt taf a'trah. tataid jpo'rdbaaya 
i^rMtbo bbavati. atiramtjrardhatjra iflra Ityibttb."-
S'atapatba Brilmaiia, 4,2«4,20; 10t8,6,9. 
tbe Niraltta (Iv, 13} deriret the word f roaVt l , *to He* In the 
aeaae of tbe Saa and bead. To the foraer aente« Yatira tayt thot tbe taa Het 
above al l beadt. Aad la the tente of bead be atyt that In H Ife al l the 
aeatet* eye* aete. ate* 
Tbe flaidl Satra • a'rayate aviage t f rab bteea *(4,199>, dart vet tbe 
word frottVi'rl. *to terra*, with tbe af f ix 'a taa ' af ter the verb . Tbiu, 
ee«et i Sri * atm » a^lrat, 
Bat tbe word way be eqaated with Itedo-laropeaa, *k9ra,*be«d*} Greek, 
fcarit *bead$ U i l a , eerebrmt leelaadte, bjarae, bjaraet Old fltgh Oenua, 
b l ra l . *brata*} Avettaa, tarb-, aira-» tiraabt Mthuaataa, karesel, aaeraf, 
'bead*. 
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SifcDAH « Nam of • partieulftr tMr l f foe . 
Tii9 «oril oeevn witl) tke dfirtirttiv* t«n» t t t a l t . 
^'ttnijaytt*. t t to vai to ' tat i tyalira. larven [^Ipmaaii 
•var«a« lakaa abkyadaltriwata. t i •fe'fKikataiMlpaf tapat l . 
avatiitya lia(v» sarvas pipwiaan tvarda* lolratt abkf a t imoat i ya 
•van vatfa. ya^fmlfa l f ta fk i ttotrjrivti^fjfata, taaafeebadati.*** 
^aialaTya BribMaaa, 2.82. 
Aeeordtng to ttia abotra paasaga tha word eomat frmi: 
SMa (< J a'ad, *t0 fail*)* tliat mhieii aaabtat to ovartlirot* 
tha tfanoBfl and avil t>eta{|t. 
tha Latta viord Cado, *to f a l l dovs* i t t!t« b«it protetypa of tlia 
Saaalrrlt 7a'ad, *to fall*. 
IfftT. Slt^ BHils'ODPHiltiai . Name of a pari feu lar Sinai} aaerlbad to ladra. 
Tlia word oeeara witb aa atyauilogteal explaaatfoa: 
c 
"ladrn yatfa iilifrkabltyatt priyoeeliat IM ai^lfti trifabliya* 
vadat io'a'addbo''Mayata sa atateeliaddliff-t'addbliraia apair^ jrat 
taaiifadliraeekidliyatf iTaddM^addhtya tattafiaab.** . 
Taadja Nalii Bribiaana. 14. ma^. 
IQ iba prataat paatania t t fa aaatfoaad that tha aoat of Salivrkf oaad abutfva 
laagaaga to ladra. On tbia, fadra tbouglit blatalf lofura and for ranovlag 
laiporitjF of abatlvt laagaafiia itw • SfMn to called Saddbfa'addliTfa. Hanee. 
tba word my ba ttaeed tot 
Saddha Vi'adlt, * to portly*) 4 adaddblya, l l tara l ly tbat Samn 
whieb parif lat Imparltfat. 
Tbttt tba f t r a t eoaqpoaaai my b« aK|«atad wttb tsdowCaropaaa, •k«-db» *t« 
parUy*. 
StyA^Bl^ AgyOM^a . nam of a yiga. 
aad 
Tba word oeeari wttb aa atimlogleal axplanatfon/darivattfa tarn « 
Ityltbyayata. 
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• • • t'siMltarittlotta t t t a vat •mmkanio t>itlctho*]rajatt 
tttnnieebMMluiriitatewi U]rikli]riy»t«*** • Tiidy* 
BriHmM, 17,12,6. 
Tt f t «tfd ttitt SnuwInrM ttie toa of Batkltift ifort^fp|>«d witii t h f t Yiga, 
iicaee tiM very ViQ* f t ••wd S'wiatkaratftoM. 
For th« iyaoayoa of tli« last ayllabla, •«• the word AfpfttoaMi* 
e te . 
m . S^TAM . B«tl«d («fllc). 
Tbe word oecMti arftk tlt« dtvivsttvt t am - tvao. 
"•amaataa pratyadheltgaMa tm auiyt If'rayata UjrabravTd*-
tadataaf ^rtM kuratftijra bravft tadaawat a'ftaa alrarva-
•aladrlyaiB tavaaaitsvirjraai tadat'rayaataeelinaafa aVtatvaa."-
Taitt lrTja Sankttf, 2,6,3,4t Sataf>atha Brilmaiis, lt6«4,8. 
Aeeordtsg to th4t« paata^as tht woiNI iMy t)« traeed tot 
Srta ( * t o foafl*). that which boflad. 
Aeaordlsg to the eoatext tlie word balds ground. Aad It taay b« 
Jaxtapoied wltb tbe lado-Saropaaa, *l:«l, *tiot\ *wam'; U t i a , ealldas, 
* t«bofl*; LUIiaaRiaa, s{ltas«*wara*t Utt la l i , s t t t s . *«ar»*. 
6<0. l i M ^ m . nmm of a Siman asertbad ta tba ilst s'fi^ u of i i if lras 
fawlly. 
Tha word oeeara with tha derivative tarw * tvaa. 
' 'Santtr vat a'afs'svaw. yae ahats'avtaa atvvanti t i a ty i ava. atho 
ibas' i^ alsTavaaa vi tadro paryikiraa i^akvar1blllr ahaaaa 
I t f . tad va cva ifals'avaajra sala'avatvaw." •> JatwiaTya Bfikwaaa, 
S.102. «f . Tiidya Vatii Brabmaa, 13«S,24. 
"nit word Is famad aa tha aaaw of tha Aatbor of tht Sinaa aad on the aaalo(np 
of paotfytag aatara af the vary Sianm I t sa l f . 
' m • 
m* ^ m • Bi««t, turn. 
Tht «»ird ACQQirt wtth M m t j m U q i f l tii|»]mttU»i 
"i^tiseittl^ i t i . v ip i j a t i prthmi dfpytiinat U f i t f t " • 
SauiMitht Brftomt* 6,4,4, 21; 6,2,1,32. 
A«cordla9 to tlits* |»Mi«f«i th« word tlMtSt for t N tipwird QOIRQ bl»s«t 
of tl»« Affit. Tl>« br t l l tant tftfntn^ ffonet iiro <lMoai»»t«d • • SmI*. 
wf»w4 tuna aof bo traeod tos 
SiocI- (< yt'oc. *to glow*, ' to burn*). 
tl«net tl)« word mtf bo eomoetod «rHI) tbo tRdo»fiiir«peaii« *Me^tl».*fi«alig't 
AfoftM, Ibo word f t of the t»do*iaropo«e ortgta* 
SAOCTAW « Natio of a parttealaf Siiran, aaertbod to Saktf, tho toor 
of Aoftrss fa«f ty . 
Hio word oeeort wftb tfce d«yftBtlv« %tr« - tiraai. 
"'••gtraio vaf tapaa tepia i aa'Man* tt*kiiaai»ao tipa t'atagi 
baaTaaliTt f . ta atat afawpai'faa. taaaatavata. toaa a'aeati 
apigbaaatt. tad yao i^aea* apigkaata tae ebaaktaaya a'ait* 
ktatvaa." - Jtelaitalya BralmaRa, S.SSt "faiff^t Mok* 
UrikwiBa, 10,S,16* 
Tfea Aaglraa wlifta p«rfor»iRg paaaaoot got tkaMatvoa nor* baatad. 
Tk^ d«itred to tbrow away tkat drtadfitl bant. Tkay aa* tkta varjr Sia«a 
aad rapallad tke bum tag aapoat of tka paaaaaa. Tkat f« wby tho vary araaa 
la called SaaktM. Raaca tba ward aaijr bo traead toi 
Sa«kta-<^ i^akta. *aeid* ^7ai te , 'to bara*. *to akiaa*), I f ta ra l ly 
tba word iwaaa tkat wklak partalaa to a'akta, 'aatd*. 
ilaro tka aatura of tka aafd la emipartd witk that of tko baralag f t r a , tba 
affaet of tka Sakta aad f l r a ta eqaal. 
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S - M S I N M . TII« pUea for bMrnlag the corpt«« food offered te 
the deed md uteet. 
Hie word oeonr wftli the derlvetfve tera «tif ieikt ' t** 
'*«thitmf ^m^faew tufye t f . gfMTevi praJilfMa t i . yo vei 
keifea artyate. t s t a tml etad aaaan karotl. taaaid 
•aviaaaa. a'ariaaaa ha va! tat tlaatfiaaii ttjriealcfate. paranisH 
i^Mti a ha vi aiaa pUraiii attarali. t e ha a«at«ta lofce'fcrta 
sfaia'aaaaaya aidhtt krtjria apadaal>ha]|^at t . tebhaya etad aaiia« 
karoti , tasnit i/nai/iaaa*. ffMntiaaao ha vat tat i^aaiiaaa 
ityieaksate parokfaa." • Satapatha Brihaaaa* 
On the basfa of the above paaaaga the word my he derived fa two wayit 
I) Sioni^iaa- i^aviaaa. 
i'avi, *dead* * aaaa. *food% l i te ra l ly the food 
offered t e dead* 
11) S^Hniiaa. c f^am^imn 
dmii^ *mnt* aaaa, *food\ 
awaU * a(a) aa~. 
i(a«iiBa- l i teral ly that food whteh beloaot te the 
aNIBM. 
la the pretent eeatext the word belongf to the *Piti«edha aaer f f lee ' . 
Heaee the food* omtloaed here, teflow the food whteh 1$ offered to the dead 
08 the aeveath day of death, f t la offered ia the S^itine, ^boratao place*. 
Thui the aotlon of offering food to the dead hat beea extended to the 
*baratag plaee ef eorpte* I t t e l f ! 
The Ntrakta > imiiaaai) i^«aifayaaaa - ( t t f . 6), derlvet the werd frea 
•'•a* *body* 4 yi ' t , *to lie** l i tera l ly where the dead body Ilea or It 
ditpoaed e f f . 
Bat the teeond derivation of the i^tapatba Sivhwanaheldt Qood 
beeaase I t throwa light oa the very aetiea of offering feed to waaes, aad 
the taae aotlon hat beea exteaded to the plaee ef offcrlag food to maaet. 
- r^lewi. Ram of • p t n l e a l t r Simii. Aful. 
Hi« i»«rd oeettYt with t i e dtrlvatlv* t«r» * tvast 
"ilfM* ba f i atad aHat aa i^ray l taa arlMitl, davi vaf avarfa* 
t i a ia tapo'tapjraaia. ta atata tiaipa<'faa« laaii tavata. tad 
. «iiaeii|raaa ata Mi tv i avargaw lofcaai avakat. ta*bravaa 
avarf^n lakaa ffatvi-djraaa tiva ao bltitfadaB a im fvat^aw lakaa 
avatifld i t l . tad awi i^faaaaya BfrnMin^*- •latatatya 
8riliaiaea« 3.1S8; Tia<tya iaki Brilmaa, 13,10,13*14. 
Thia vafy Sinta ta af qalet aatara. t t eai^latat tba aaet l f fea 
W9tf aoofl and laadf thm aaertffear to liaavea. Tlint baartag tlia awfft apaad 
Itka that of falaoa, tlta fonier ia daaMfaatad 'Sfyaaa*-. H IMI tha ttofd 
eoMi fraas 
i< Va'fal, *to go a w l f t l f ' ) , t . a . , that whleli la 
of awtft wattoa* 
Tha Capatlia erilnMiia tatiaf tho word la th« saaaa of Agat wlw novat 
awiftlf <a thia world* Bat tba aotfoa of awfft tpead I t prapatltag. 
"aaaaa vi atadakataa haft atgpfv bliatvi*a«fa lake aaw 
i(]riyayatl tadyat tan^ifyiyatt taaniaekyaaat - taaakajraaa-
8fa ifyaaatvait*** «• Gopatha Bfakanaa, 2,6,12. 
And tka £>atapatlia BrfkmBa aaya tkat t>ia Syaaa fa a f ^ t f a t t anoaott tka 
birdf! 
"atadval fajraaiaoilatkas • ballatkaaKfaeekyaaak." - Satapatka 
Btik«aaa, 3,3,4,16. 
Tka Mirakta - i/fWHik a'awaafjra gaeakatl- <fV, 24), darlvat tha word fron 
"a'aam * *to go* that wbtek goaa pimlaawortky. 
Bat wa way gay that tka wordi 'a'ava* aad 'gaaaka* akaald aat ba 
takaa l i t a ra l ly , Bara wa a«y taka tka worda la tka aaasa of *awlftflM»ttoB* 
aad ao tka Nlrotctakara laavaa tka eaaa aa tka raadav to giva a propar 
1 Sfddkaakwara Viraia - Tka Etywalaglaa of Tiaka, p. 
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v«rb fa iM s«iitt of ^prttttwfortby aotfon'* 
t N word Miy b« tqusttd wttti Avtitaii •aenMsrdfa: *«agl«-bfrd', 
Ptlitlvt* tiBMirv.' 
t»S. ^TAIT^ - Ntm »f t parttettlar SiMs. 
Tli« irord oceiirt with the d « r l m i v t t^m - tvtii. 
t'yatt •Urtritt tMebjrtltMyt ^ft l t i t tea. '* • Tat t t l r fyt 
Stakfti 6,6,8,1} TatittrTyt OrilMwi*, JttntBTyt 
0rihaMi«B. 1,140. 
ta tli«t« pMf t f t t tb« »0tttr« of tl)« tlMia It eoKtretlfRQ one. Beeaufe 
I t (ifjrelta-) Md« the t o n e ta tbe eeatrol of tbe godt. That the word a«y 
be traeed f t 
^faf ta- ydyi. ' to eoaoulate*). 
Siyaaieirjra r«rarfr« that thtf tery SiHaaa fa ealled *£^afta* beeame It 
eaatea the horae la eonttol: 
**N!virlte« ai(fan ajraltatiMii n^jraftlkrtviipividhlKlkftairia 
Ityattkal.'* •> (CwMMtary ea Tai t t l r l fa BfihtMna, l,l,<l,3t 
t l i f t t t r t ra Savhite 6 ,8 ,8 , l ) . 
8at la the Tifdfa Mahi Brihata^a the word itaadt for *9fvleg apeed*s 
"prajipatlh pafiaatrjata t e ' t a i t t f f ^ i apikrinaia tin 
eteaa aiMlbklvyaharet te ' aa i atiathaata te a'etjra abkavaa 
yaeeketyi abkavaas t aane ehayaftui.'* - Tladjra iaki 
Srikaaaa, 7|r]0*lS, 
With the help of thta SiMn PraJipatI eeatrol led the aalaaU aad nade tkea 
ipeedy. That the word eoaea freai 
Sytlta yi^yal. Ho flo awtftly'}. 
Here Siyana layt that the werd ^ayatta* eoawa ttom'/iw, *to go or fre« 
yaa', *to pertade't Syeta a'abdai^ ea aVayatergatt karaaae vifiaotervyiptl-
I Udo^lraataa Phoaelegy, p. 182: L«»li H, Cray, New Yerk, 1902. 
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kanitna attptRMt^.** 
Bat im tbt pr«vto»t twmtwiatf lit QfvM th0 rcv*rt« tutflaeiits 
"tvt y«t'o ytthi bli«mf tatlilf k«rtit.* Tlw word t i of e«afM«d •tyaologf. 
m . ^^m.wrn - •«<! ^how. 
AB •pUlitt of SMktt b«etnt« f t Ma^avett th« fllery tad vi^oar 
9t tha Agaf. 
T1i« word eeaura wit)) aa et]«M>legteal axplaaatfoat 
**dlia«e vi ' tya a'raao vaja^. ta IftaaaaaaaailiaUoba ari tnyati .^ -
S'ata|»atlia DrilUMaa, 
Aeaordlaff to aboao paaaaga tho wofd my ba traead tat 
S'ravaa / a>a, *t« ftaar*) 4 vajah, « 'aleoar. 
a'vavaya. *to eaaia to hoar'} 
Boeanta tlio Saolre wilwt otkara kaow al»o»t tho vlqovr of tho firo« hoaeo f t 
glortffaa THE AqbI. Hoaea oa tha aaalogjr of mlc<a9 iataoat tbo word It 
daaoMtaatad as *a'ravat vayab*. 
T})o word arav«« way bo aquatad with tho fado-Eoropoaa, ^klaa-* 
*1elaa-4. *to liaar*. *Httaa*« Graak, (uimi, *to boar*. 
KAv^ds (kitttot). *fia»tit*» KAeos (k lMt) . *fa»a', 'glory*? Ckareb 
Slorfo SJovo. *word*{ LatiOt oIaira«*ba esllad*. *ba fawoai*; Bratoa, 
kioo, *liaart»o*t Avaataa, ara. *to hoar*. 
S97. ikklkWfittM • diM of a partiealar Siiian etltod Brabwa Siwan. 
Tba word oeeart wftb tbo dartvatfva tarw - twiw. 
**taiyi fieo'vipididabibhayab. tawa-tafo aaptasa ebaadaavaffrayaa. 
yad aa'rayaa. taeakriyaatlyaayo a'riyaatlyatvaw.** - tat t t i rTya 
Brihwaaa, l.S, |2« 1, 
la t b l i pattafa i t f t woattoaod tbat tba Datat took roeoarao to tho 
Gayatrl ate« aavaa awtraa to ward off tba bariag boat of tbo aaa. Aa tbe 
- -
godt loolc reeoart* tn tk«s« mtrim «iid • Sinan, that f t why t N v«ry 
SiMi It e«)l«d Sriyii t lya. H»aet tl»« word nay l>e traead tot 
S'riyaatfo ' t a tafca taeaaraa to*). 
But tba JalMlnTya BrilMMiBa darlvat tha word fwotkj^t^ *to eoelc*{ 
**mirato yan •rfyantlytaaiaad aivTaoai, tae elitrintlyasya 
tVlyaatlyatvt*." - JatailaTya Biriigiaiia, 2,201. 
Tn tlita ftasaatHt tbe raadfag of s'caj^atlya f t found S^rTyaatlya. Aad the 
fiv^jB Halii SriluMfla tayt th»t the very SiaaB parff fa t the Saerfffea. 
"yaeoHriyoitlytm bralmatia bhavtti ifrTaitt eafvalatu toeea 
karotf . • fandyt llthi BraiinaBa* 0.2,11. 
Itara the word t t traeed tot 
S^riyaatlye-C^ 7 t^rl. *to purify*). 
Siyaaa o« the abora pettooa, tayt that the Sriyaatlya Sisaa mbet tha 
taer t f fea pares *'tata eaaa yajiavfbhrt t tM ^rlaatlpovatf t«(Ml»a karotf." 
Oa|«Siyai9a d l f fe r i wlifia oomaatfaf oa the Taipdya iaki Srikanaa,(9,6,7). Ra 
toyt that tha very Stmio aaftat the thlaga to f t f t eat led s^oytatlyat 
" . . . atttaarlaat taaMyoJayat. ato era ^rayana tidhaatvid atyt 
ea aiiyaailyaattf attpjii.** 
te al) the darfvatloat the eentra! pofat f t of *tafaty*. f t tiay be 
by tke l tar or by eoakiaQ or by pwrffyfng. 
w e . SHRla . Clory, exeelleaee, vftal • t ra i 
The word oeeart with aa atyMologfeal asplaaatfoat 
"atba yatpariai airayaata tatwid a p r i f i arfyoh.** - i^tapatha 
Bribaaiia* 
Tha nott mtealleat.thfag tn the body are the Prinat. Hiey ret t fa 
the head aad tapport and tn t tafa the body. 9r to tay they ore the atds^ttrataai 
of Ufa . 
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Thttt in* worti eoarat front 
s'rl- {L yt'i-f, ' to ••rvt*. *to «lf« ilicUffr*). IHerolljr tlj« 
titppftner «r protvetor. 
Or tti« s tM MttM tt)6 e»rtti It tii«fitffletl witb ifvl-i "lym 
(Aitar tf t Bt§kmn§t 
. Mim of a Ntkf tm* eall td s'rivaMi iakidavl; tpaoeli. 
ifor4 oeeart wtth an atyaolegleal exitlaaaf too: 
**yad at lotat . toceliraaa,*' - tatUfvTya Byiknaaa, 
1,8,1.4. 
Af th« CNttaa attaetod oa tke Aiarat wftli a Mttiva fennttoa andar tlitf 
Naktatra, to f t f t eallcd Sroei. Itiui tha word eonat fro»t 
sVoipi i'C ytroa, or ya'loa, *to liaat» op*). 
la the talttfrTjra BvabaaBa tlie word ttaadt for Haiiadavl, tka wtfa of Vltaa 
aad for tpaaeiii 
*'t>iivatl t'roaiiMMrtatya gopi* paayan atyiai apatfaoal 
rSeaii. naliTtt datitt wtaaa patalai ajaryam.** - f a i n l r f y a 
BriHaiaaa, 
Bat tl>a word it trsead to tha tawa root at tagctattad abora. The Natrtatva 
S'roai fa tl>a aollootor of a l l tbe tklaQt. 
And ia tha taaaa of apaaeli tka word any ba trsead to yarn* *to hear* 
Baaaata* f t It aald that ta ttia siritaaa ifaktatra paopla pay twra liaad to 
rali^taaa dat la t . 
^Oft ^ y r a ^ . Ear. 
Tka word oeenrt wttk aa atyMoloQfeal axptaaatfoas 
** r^atraiQ vat vt t fanl t ra . yad aaaaa tarvataH tVaotf,** - Siata* 
patka Brikaaaa. 
Tka pattaga eal l t to tha *aar* by tka aana af ftifviaftra r t l baeanta af I t t 
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bvftO •bl« to li«fr ttf a l l t i tfrni Bene* tDt word My b» tvaettf to t 
S'rolfii* ( < ytVo. ' t o Hoar* > 
Tbo Attoroyt BritetM o t l l t (t BHIMMIII* bootaio of f t t liotrliig powtr. 
Brohmii tiftrf oil wovldljr voieot, or to toy 80 ti<>art tlio prtyors of i l l 
Ifvlog bofofft. So tho toofo of hoorlog i t tlio powor of Brikaans 
*'irotrMi vit braiMn tVotroao tit brolist t root t* . - Attorcyo 
Brikmfo. 2.40. 
Tiio otynot of tho word mf be joxtopotod wttti tlio Iado-S«ropoao, 
•it!#«-«, ' t o hoar', ' t o l l t ton*: 6ro#t, kAeos <ttloot}, 'boor*! 
Avottoa, i ru*. *to fcofr', 
6QI. SAtlKHTin - NMO Of 0 portiottlor Stma. 
Tbo word oeeort wltk the dtrtvotlvo torn • t ton. 
•btrwi otodobllyota taddovi dovartkioo tlftboatofe • a tk r t l a i 
••mtltNrvawtot tiMrtoli ••ikrttt iro« . . .* - tSadyt i ak i 
SriktMna. I5,S,29. 
Tk1« vary ttaaa f t of tlio aaturo of par i f t ea t loa . t t givat a f t a l tk fag 
toaek to the toer l f loo and tkut tho t aa r t f t eo boeiaea eoaploto and f>arfaet. 
Wkatovor tko flawt aeoraa In tk* aaortftoo. I t ranovoa tka«. Aad tkat 
aaabltt tko davai to aieoRd to tho koavaa. tkvt tko word way bo oqaatad 
a t t 
Saa» (< taw, *a prtpetUfoii of porftot loa) krtf-> ^kr , 
f t to do), lUoral ly , tkat wbleH wakat parfaot . 
Tko taeoad eoapoaaat my bo oqoatod wftk Arottaa k^t?-, *to do*. 
Now Portfaa kar- *to do*. 
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602. SAHtCBOSAH - Ntnw of a p«nloaUr Siatn. 
T{i« word oeean mHh tti« 4jl«rlmtv« t«ni • twnt 
"tato vai t« taividiBa ava taakroi^aitfni fvar^att lakaa iyaa. 
jrat i'aikreHi'aafai i f a r f t n lokta fjram tad va ava iaainra-> 
a'atya aaafcroi'at'nNi.'' - 4'atntaTjra Srflinata. 3.47} Tia^ya 
Mahi BrilMaiia, 12,3,23. 
By aiaani of the aaalcroi'a Simiii* tha Aagfrasaa, wHh ahotttt* ateaailad to 
ttia keatraa, to the vary tinaa t i callad Saakrot'a-. Hasea tlie word eaoai 
frmi 
San, • kfoaa C^Vktua'. *to ahoat*). 
Tka word Mty ba aqoatad with tado-BaropeaB, *kratt-k, *to ihoat*! 
Oraak, kmagaao. *to skoal** k raag i / t o tbont*; Old Nona, kraakr, oavNoraatt 
Gotklot krak, *eroir<aQ'{ Avaatan* icraea, *to ery*,*ika«t*. 
- » aa t r l f foa . 
tka word oeeon with aa atywologiea! axplaaetfoat 
tyajaara kt awoiyaat} * ttidaw vaavtlf.** - j^tapatha Brikanaa, 
8.6,1.W. 
Tkla vary Saatrtftea bawtowa waaltk oa the aaar l f toar . Tka flow of nood 
(iraaltk) ta eoatlaaeaa ta thia aaarlffea. to f t ta eallad Sawyadvaav'*. 
Tka word a«y be traead tot 
Saw- 'with* • yad- *to wota*) • - ra ta , 'waalth*. 
Htarally that whteh eowM with waaltk or o^ ^^ )^* 
SAiyATSAitAH . Yaor, Prajapatl. Tfaa. 
Tka word Safvataara- oeonn vary fra<|aaatly ta the Srakwa^aa, 
"tad ikak kt« ta«vat ktia aaraon kfip ayaaaa I t l . aa brayat 
trayy ova vidyi aawvat. taa kt aawa davfa aawviatih. 
akaritra ava sarak. t a kTdaw aarvaw aaratah. idltya 
aviyaaao. aa ky afa lokatv at) f t f adktdavataio. 
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•tbidkyitaaiw, » • • • ««• ta«vtt tad tfkttfta iBrvt« 
•Mfia taa vag ata aaral) vfei lii parttaaa iaratl.** • 
Ja fa ia l f i BrihiRaaa« 2*29. 
Tbtf paaaaga darivet tlio word la t«o i»a?t: 
( i ) Adkidavata- <11) Adbjrttaa* 
fa Ike Adktdavat* the «ord f t analyaad a t : t awa t * aarali. 8af« 
tka Sa^wat i t fdMtfftad witli tha triad of the Vadia. tlia taeoad eeai}»«»a«it 
*atvak* if idaatUfed with alQtit and day baeaata tkay fla* (• ttia ya#lr. Aid 
tka *A]raaa* It tka Adttya baeauta ka goat tkrougk tketa irorldt. 
In tke Adkyitoa aaalytit tka 'Saavat' It eallad *feod* baeaata It 
«ori(t ta a l l t tka tpaaek fa ' tarak' baeaata, iadaad. It It tka ipaeek 
wkiek flawt fa atan. Hara tka Biakaaaa gfvaa a pkllotopkfea) fatarpra-
tattoa of tka word, ia t ff «a kaap la ailad tke paiiaal«i» wotloa of tine 
tkaa tke folloariag d a r t m t o a would tolva tke problant 
Saai* 'wltk* 4 m a a r a wtaa, 'jraar* • 7 ar . Ho flow*), 
tkat ta wkiek yaart flew to^ tke r «> t toa . 
Here tke word would kava beea *S^iivattatani', bat ana *8a*, for eapkeale 
realeat, kat baea dropped. 
Tke taaa aaalytit kat baaa siiggettad la the Taittfrlya Saelifti 
(2,5,8.3)t "Safnrataara t t i aa« - mtarak**. n a Satapatka Brikwana givat 
aowe diffaraat vtawi on tke dartvatfoa*. 
**ta aflitata prajipattk, tar ta* va a t t i r l aaa ya Iwi davati 
aarkalt! ta aarvat taro 'bkam. t ana t t a ro ki va! alaaftad 
yat ta»vattara f t l . * - Satapatka Bcikwtaa, 11,1,6,12, 
<Ciava NS), a.l,12«]S; 4,4,4,9. 
Hera tke word ft equated wftk; 
Sainrattar« /L tarvattara* 
Beeaate Prajipati kavfag eraatad tke wkela world, eretted f t , to ka f t 
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Sarvatftni, bot iifti!e«Il]r }i« is eal l td ^ i^vaut ra , 
SijranagtvM ttt« r«ot *tfarft' - (IHuitiipitti«* 866), ta4 
d«rlf«i tl»« word on ilrtiiMBi«») vayt. BKt tbe Inisvtfoii nt *m* to 
• r *t\ pliMctleally, f t not fttfllt»l«. It my b t , that for •«phea1« r tataat 
*t* bat baaa r«{»laoe<} by 
Tba Kirakta * ta^vattarab tawtataate* tain bbitiai > (tv, 27), 
darlvM tba word froa t t f *iittli* * 4 vat« *to dvalT, that In wbfeh paopla 
Ifva togetNv. Tbt f^idl Sitra (3.72). al to dartvaa tb« word f ronyvat , *to 
dvall, wttb tb« a f f ix *«8ra* a f ia r tK« varb. Tbos ee«aa: 
taw yta t ^ tani « Samattara. 
Tbat tba word my b« a^jiiatad witb lado-eoropeaa. "vat*, ^wotaa^ \ynmt*\ 
Graok, a tot , f ^ t e t , *]r«ar*{ tat fa, vatat, *o!d*: Albaslaa, v ja t , *jrear*. 
606. SWSifP • ftaaa of aa oblattoat 
Tbo word aawf|» oeoart wttb tbe darl ta tfva tani - f i M asd tva«« 
"fvd yadaaaii aifbbfrddtratibbfr aastaMtarpat ta t id t taaprpo 
aaaa.** * Satapatlta Brifttaaa, 5,4,5,3; Jalnfafya Brfkaaaa 
2.201} 2.269t Tai t t t r fya Briiwaiia, 1,6,1,1. 
Aatordlad to tbata pattaoaa tba iA>lailoii« wbleb ara offarad to tha Oavat 
(taMil^aii} aro daaaataatad at Saiptrp. 6f naaaa of tbesa oblatioat ba ( t t e rU 
f fear) abtafat tb« atraafptb of A^at aad tbt vietat ty of godt. Haaea tba ward 
f t darfvad frowt 
Sa«, 'witb* ^ trp ( < 7 t rp , *to eraap*), Htaral ly tbat wttb 
whiab aaa raacbot to tba Oavat. Bara tba biMblaaatt It tbowa 
by tba ward era<q>ta9. 
Tba atyvaa of tba word way ba aqaatad with tba lado^Saropaaa, ^aafp* 
' t o eraap'i €raak, cf>T\co (barpi). *to eraap*! U t t a , tarpara, *to er«wi*t 
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f t t l f a i , t t rp*, Ho «rMp'} tk* PrtpotUftn • • • mwf b« «N|int«tf wttli Yeito-
Evropcia. Uvm^ *«ftii*} Qw—k, site, sun« Vltb*t e w , *»ftfe*. 
S/MSA& . A • l i t lag toQ«tlitr« to t t t togaiiier. 
Th« word eeevri witii iho dtrtvatfv* torn - tf t«* 
tflia vat aaaia<ti» aaatatvas ya« atattoaia ea akaadiMi 
ea aadliyatak ta^taaaib^* - Jainlafya fifilMaaa. 2*380. 
Aeeordfag to tlie pfttant Daaaaga tb« word asy IHI ttaead toi 
Sam. VttI* aad. Ho ait*t aaa wtio alta tof|tth«f« 
f i ra t eoa|)oaeat Aajr ba |aiia|iosad with Istto-Earopoaa* **aMi, 
*if(tti*{ Gtaak, tikat aun; U t l a , eaa, *wHh\ n § aaeoad ajrllabl* Mir bt 
tqaatad wttiii lado»Sarop«a», *io a l t ' i 6 r a a i t , C b ^ o t ) , *aaat*j 
Utltt* aadae, *to att*{ Gotbte, a l taa . Ho i i t*{ Litkttaiilaa* aadati* Ho 
s t t H U t t i t b , aidatt Cbarek SUvIe, t^d^tf; Avtatas, bad. Ho af t* . 
S / m s m m r M m t . Nam of e«rtata fomalaa, aallad to a f f l n i tha 
•aer f f iea . 
tk« word ototttrat wUb tbe d a r t m i r a tar« * taaiait. 
H a t r atia jrajiiat aaaaathipayaa > Uawit aaMtbltayajamf 
Satapatba BrilNMaa* 
Tbo word m»f ba traead tot 
Saw, *waH* • atktia 7atbi . He ataad*), • r a j i a i t , *forwtlaa*. 
Baaea tba aaeoad oowpoaaat my ba aquatad wftk: tado^larapaaa. 
*a t i - . nt(k>i« Ho ataad't Craak, klatawal. Ho ataadH U t f a , a t i ra , 
Bttwaalaa, atat €athie, ataadaa; Old Wfk Corwaa. a t ia , Ho ataad*i t.ltkv« 
aalaa, atavatl j Ut t l ak , a t i v i t . Ho ataadH Ckaieb Slarfe, a t a t l . Ho tafca 
• ataad*} Bokrlaa, t t a t l i Avoataa, ata.Ho ataad*. 
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6QIB, SiiHTTAH - Ttot wkleli pttM t09»tli«r, «ii •pl tbt t tpi^lltd to 
Adltya biwaate Mtt«i th« tfay Md KfQht 
t*fetli«r. 
tk« word oeeMVi wHk •« •tyoologfee) «x|iI«Mtttoa: 
"ttta vi Idftyth tmbltai}. •§• hr tber i t r* •••dadl»ti.** • 
Sattpatha BrihiMiaa« e f . S^Afcliiyaaa Briktaaaa. IS*6. 
At tlie Idttya Itaept tita day and afQiit to^atliar so tie ealSad SaiAlta* 
Tkdi tha word eooaa 
San* •with* • fclta- ^dlii. ' to p»i% *plaea*), Htaral ly 
ttiat which paia t N day and atgbt togatliar* (Par aiai. ata 
Saa«ad.). 
That ili« aaeand part nay l>a caanaetad wftfe tado^am^ieaa, *dMi> 
*to ptit*t Graak. t i tkint* pot*; Naw 6ra«fc, tkatS.Ho plaea*; Lltkaaataa, 
(pa)datt, *to put ' t U t t f a k , d i t j Ckarek Slavic, d i t t} Avcitaa, d i j f lU t l t t , 
d i l . Ho p a t \ 
609. SAMHITiW « of a partloalar SinuMi. 
Tk« word Safttftaii oeeart witk ih« darlvattva t am • f t a a . 
'*ta atat aiwipailyaa. taai t tavata. tatobkayaa dkaaaa aaahllaai 
ajayaa* tad yad akkayaw dkaaM aaiOiUati ajayaaa ta t aaaikitaaya 
aaakltatvaa.** * Jatatalya BrakmaBa* t.lSTt UlSdi T i a ^ 
Maki Briknaaa, 8,4,9. 
Haaea oa tlt« aaalogy of plaotag two ikiaga togatkar tkla vary Sawaa la daao-
Mfaatad aa SawkUaa. Tkw tka ward nay bt traaad to : 
Sav. 'wItk. to«atkar* 4 kitaa ( ^ 7 d k i , *to pat), t l tara l ly 
tkat wblok la abla to pnt tagethar« 
For tka eoapartaoa of Xado»Earep«aa laa««aoat aae • 'Sai^ttak*. 
. 43T -
SMATj^ a • 1WlB.beni4 vft»l t f r , 
til* word oeenn wltti •» •tytaolegteal tXfilcaitlont 
*'Frifi vtl ••J i tab. pr i ia trki fttm Jiyttt.** • Satapttke 
B r i ^ f t , 1,9,1,16. 
Hit f l t i l t i m ar* twlR-born, btetot* tlic Ufa tlMienta ar* tli« 
tftal a t n . tka vary eoaeafit of l i f a baglas wfth vital a f r t . Haaaa tbe ward 
•ajr ba traead to: 
Sa* ( ^ aaba. *wHli*} 4 j i t a Vjaa, *t« ba ban*) , i . a . , tbat 
ailiteh la bara tagathav * twla-baifa» 
fba Jaisialya O^aataad BrifHtaaa tajpt tbat tba Ifnbi ara twta^bara baeaaaa 
aaa ia bora wftb Hgbat 
**aaiitf aagaay agya tiaf aagifrbt taka Jiyata*" • ^lalalalya 
D^attad Brihmiia* 1«4B,3. 
Baaea tha atyawa of tha aiord say ba aqaatad with lado-Saropaaa, 
*9aa*, , *«o bafiat, or baar*j %aak, oaaaao, *to ba^at't lla« Graak, 
{Hiaaa, *io bagat*; U t t a , g<fiaara, *to bagat*; Walali* gaal, *ta baoat*i 
Avaataa, aaa, *td baar*. 
^ la . m f ^ . Ia aalon wttb, 
tba nford oeeara wltb aa aiyaolegfeal axplaaattoe: 
*tatha{vaftad yajaaiaa atibblrdavatibbik aayagbbatvattik 
f r a j i prajaaa^atl* tasaid a aarviavava aajah ta jar l tya-
aavartata."«Satafatlia Oribaaaa, B,2,2, t . 
At tba aaartftaar proaraataa affaprlag by aatartag fata aalon wftb tba 
dattfaa, tbat t i wby tha word *SBja«' fa aatoa with ' , la eallad aa. Baaaa, 
tka word nay ba traaad toi 
Sa, *wfth* 4 j i . - / jraj , ' *to aafta*), I t taral ly , *tha aalea*. 
1 f r o f . Fatak Stafk darlvaf tha ward fraw / l a a , to ba bom, t k l i aty-
waloQy f t aot faattbla aeeardtag to tka eantaxt. Bt hat eaajaetarad 
tha root yjaa with tka vfaw af prodaelag aff ipr lag, bat tha word aaja 
ataada for tha aaata Mt aalaa with*. 
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Tliyt t l* •tyiMtt of the wtrtf may be tqiittcdl wltt) fiido*8iirof>«iiii« 
*U JotB*t Gf»*k« *tit{t**t U t t a , luagtre. ' to iiRlt«*i 
UtItattttM, fMiMafftl, *to yoti«% *fttmi«tt*; Atettta, fuJt ' to aoltt*. 
M2. SMiMfM > Miat of • panleular tiiMB. 
Tdft word oeciini with the darimtlir* t«ra - tasaiit. 
"d^vit'e* vi atarit'ea . . . pa«'tvo*tiaiti t« <ltvi atarai 
•aij«y«Na • • • i j i / a a yat taMjayatpi taaait taajayaa 
paiABto aviradkjral fcrfyata." • Tia^a iaWI 
Bratemaa* 13,6,7. 
Tlia |>?fiaat patiaQe taira that Davat tail tlia ^ a r a t faao^t irfth aaa 
aootliar. 7b« former defeatatf tka Atarat ea^plataly by weaas of tiilt vary 
Sama, hMea f t l i eallod *8aajaya«*. Tbe word may be traced to ; 
Sal ta«} 4 Jaya- ( ^ y j f , *to eoa^aerM, l i teral ly tkat wbleb 
eaablet tfce devtt to «io ttie ba t t le . 
0 a . SMjfAWI • NaM ef a f»aft<ealar kind of oblatUat . 
Tbe word oeeara witb tlie dertvaftve tera - tvan. 
"rlfMi* rifeiatva m t l M v a ^ d b e aaf^ialblilrtral dera laia 
lekia lawiyM ta t •efyialaaa aa^qrialtvaai.'* « Tatt tfr lya 
Sa^bfti, S,3,I0*1| iitbaka Sa#hiti. 23,6.17:191 Xapittbala 
Katba Saahiti, m i v . 
At the 9edi ateraded to tbe heave* eleag with the Saayiali. that f t why they 
are celled Setpyiali. the word aey be traeed te> 
Sap- *wftb* * yia1(^ 7 yi» *to fe*), that whieh «oet aloag with. 
The etyaea ef the word «ey be eqaated with Iiido*8iirei>eaa« *ya, *to 90* j 
Aveataa, ya, *to fo*. 
- -
S k w m ^ w n m n . Tti« ler i »ho ptr t t lv«t or tb« Hrtf i»f 
go«<i« m ciittbet ^t Aft i . 
tke word oeomt fa tfet s'ttapatlta Brilwma with « •t|wil<ig1e»i 
•x|)lmitt«iit 
• • t p t t l t f t k l t iMk « {tt« tyaMgatk s n w patts'. 
eatayiMia I tyatat ," - Sattpttht BrilHMMa* 6,6,3,30. 
Tli« f t r e tt the lord of tk t good b«eaat« p«iw«tvM tli« good. Braea lit 
t t etilod *S«tpatft'etkftia«h*. Rtaet tkt word m$f bo traead toi 
Sat- aatia, *of good*) patia- ( ^ 7 p i . protaat*) ^ 
eakftiaa- oataymaSaa ^ / e f t - *to pareatva, ao t fee ' ) . 
tli«i tha taeond eaopeaant aay ba aqaated miih Iad»-8ttrapaaa. *p»t<* 
*0aftar. lord*} Graalt, poati, *kattoad*i U t i a , poila, *abla*j Litbaaafaa, 
pata« *kaibaad*; Avesiae, pa l t l - *oMittar, baabaad*; Aad tk« tktrd aaa* 
att taaat My ba eoaacetad wttk Xada-Earapaaa, *t» paraafva*} Avaitaa, 
a l t , *ta paf«aiva*. 
615. SATPtAi - Saaaloa, a aaarlf tetat aatalea. 
Tk« word aeaara witk tfca darlratlva t a m - tva«. 
**tad yat aad atrayata ta t aattraaya aattrattas.** * Jaiatatya 
BrakMaa, 9.311; Kitkaka Saakiti. 34,8,16.16. 
tba akova paaaafa daala wftk tka aaerfflafal aaaaton. Pra|apat1 aavad kinaalf 
fra« tka daatk, wkaa ka «aa parfomlag taa r l f t ea . Aa ka naa pVMant at tka 
aaartf tea tkat fa «ky f t fa oall i^ aat t ra . ^ atord my ba traaad toi 
Sattra- c ^ 7aad. ' t o aft* • 7 t r . ' to ereaa*). 
Tka Oaidf Satra (4,166) darftaa tka word froa Vaad, *to fo*. *to braak*t wttk 
tka a f t f x *tra*, a f ta r tka rarb. Tkaa 7 aad 4 tra « aattraa, 
Tka prototype of Vadfe *Sattra* fa tka Avattaa kaatra^,*aataiea*. 
1 T. INirraw, Saaakrft toiagaaga, f)9. 
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61if;. SAm»SAatT/m • thtn oft ptnteaur Sintii. 
l i f t »or4 oeetin with t H <t«rfv«ttve t«M - t t m i 
"to^kiwyat ffittfi fl|r?iR ttarip Mbtyvtt. • • t t t t tiMpttytt* 
t M i f t u t t«M f t t t r a tarTin tfura* a tabat t . tad yad a a n r i 
•avfia aaairiB aaakata ta t tattri t i i i lyaijra tattriiliiljrattaii.**-
aatatafra Britanaaa* 1.192} liftfTjra Mbi firilHMiaa. 
Af tlie Oataa oyarea«a tba Aaoraa ta iha Satiara wftfi tlita «ary Sinant to It 
f t eallad Sa t tn t ih l j r t . t l a t tlic word eanat twomt 
Sattri-^(^ Vtatf, H® t i t * 4 7 t», *ti» erott*) * Stlitya-
( t a k / t o f>i>afa!]*, 'oirat pmiar*). 
Baaea the last eoapoaeat nay ba tquated wlttt lido-Saroptaa, * ta^ot>, 
*ta9i>ts-« ^ttreagtb*. ' t o vaaqaftfc, to ova* ea«a*i Gatble* alflta, 
61 J . $mm - SMt* aaftli. 
The word oeeon «Uh tt^e dartyatfva te ra « aifVi 
"atha jradataitii vt¥va-4afi at Idas ta tMt tado afoa.** « ^taipatha 
atitaiaiia, tiadya Haiti Brilnsana, 4,4,11} 
Ttft tfrTya Bnhnaaa. 2 , t ,S , l . 
Aeeovdlaf to ttie ahave Brihnaaat the word f t traead tat 
Sadah ( ^ 7aad, *te a f t* ) , f . e , , tha plaea of t i t t l a o ey a t aa t . 
TIa word way ba aqaatad with tba tado-Saropeaa *tad,*to t f t * i Graak, 
e&os (liddet)i U t l a . tadao, 'taat*i Cathie, t i t an . *tlt*} ttthaaataaa. 
tad«t l , *to tU*t U t t f t h . t ida t , *to t i t ' : Ciiareh Slavie, t i d i t i , *t1t*) 
Avatiaa, had, *to a f t * . 
61#LU -S62&SXM -
The word oeeart with the darlvatlva t a r s - ttawt 
**taw dakflaato trIaVadatra apitTraattaw yaddaktlaata vftVadavi 
api tTr t f t ta t tadatyo*bhtvat ta t tadatyatya aa^tyatvaw.* . 
Clapatha BrilMaaa. 1.2,19} ^^afek-iyaaa BrahMaa. 1T,7. 
^ 441. 
Atetrdtiig to th t •hov pt i t tg* tkt word mf b« troeed to : 
SodMfO- ( ^ •/ s a d / t o • f t * ) , Ktorally who t t t s or roMlat 
pretmt at (an a t tanblf ) . 
Tilt atywini of tbo word nay t>a «q*Hitad with ttiot ladO'EaropmB* 
U H t ' to f i t * ! Crtal, ^Sos *ioat*i tat In, tadads ' f a a t ^ Cotlife, 
• Uaa, * t U ' ; Lftliaaataa, a a d a t f / t o t f t ' t Ut t fah t t idat ) Clitireli Slavfa, 
a^ditif Avattaa. kad, *to a l t* . 
m i - • partlcalar fi«ao. 
mio w>rd *Stptia' (XMrart with tka darlvattva tara • t«a«. 
"aaplima ra davi twia lokia aaaipauvan yat aaaipanvaaf ta t 
•aphaaya aapliatwaw la»a avattaaa lokia aaaApya aattraii 
iaata.*" - I'iadya laki 6rak«aaajl.&,6; 16,U,&. 
By eooat of tkia Sfwaa tka Oavat obtaiaad tkaaa ragfons. At tk«y 
okialaad tkasa ra«toat,wttk tk« kolp of tk f t aiwan lo It la eallad '^pkaa*. 
Tkaa tka word ooaaa fram 
Sa- aa«. *wair + pka- < y i p . ' t o oktala*). 
8ara wa a«y aay tkat *Sapka* It a eantraetad fori* of 'aatn-apa-. tko *p* 
kaa got akaaoad la tko *pk'« aad*aaii* lato *ta*. 
620. SAWPBI • To plaea taQatkar, eaajaaetloa* 
Tka ward aaeara witk tka dar i ra t l ta t a » - t t a a . 
"ta atad mkaatara* aaadklw apai^yaa. taaikaratra aparlat i t 
taaidadkak. yat taaadadkat tat aaadkaa aaadkltran.** . JalwIaTya 
Briknaaat 1.209. 
Aeaordlag to tka abova pataa^a tka ward nay ba traead tot 
Saa- ( < aa«, •wl tk\ *ta«atkar*) + dkl-<^ 7dki, ' t o pat*. 
*plaaa*). 
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Hit ««rd wmj b* •q[«tt«d witti tti« l«do-Siirop«m, *t« pat ' t 
G m t , n'ev^ i^i (tltkiBl}, *t<i UtkwialM, (|»«)dttt, *9«t*} 
Uut f l i* dit« *to Chnteh Sltvfe, d i t t t At#>tt«, d«t BHtftc , d i l , 
•to put*. 
621. imipa»8 . ?lr«]e9t, ffr*-»ood, vital t i n . 
word •oeart with •tj^legletl axplWBtfont 
*'priti v«t •MidlMli. piiai ky fta« ft« {•dkat*." * SatipatlM 
1«B,4,1} Mtarcy* BrilMaea, 3,4* e , f . 
T a f t t l r l ^ l^ikitaaat 2«l«3,8t SWakliijraaa BirflMiafla, S,4t 
TaHtifiya Sai^hlti, 
Xa tke abova pattage tlia vf tal a f r t are fdeatlftad «!tk *Sa«tdlia* 
baeaata It ts the vi ta l a l r t wblch tai t tgata the body. Haaee tba netfoa of 
kladHag f i r e by legs, la extended to faapiratlon. The ffre- legi are ealled 
SMldha beeaute they l ladle f f r e . Beaee the word aay be traeed tes 
Saa, *»ttb* 4 Idha 7ldh or ./ladk* *ts kl»dle*)« l i tera l ly , that with wkieb f i r e la kladled. 
Beaee tke werd my be equated with Creek, altko, *to kladle*; 
Avettaa, kaaldk > la eeapeand *lli«1dkpatl • tke a»iter «f the taer l f le fa l 
le«* <Tke Zaad-Aveata, rawardfa Yait. XIV)« 
smiCTA^YilJOS • Naae ef a partlenlar oblatton offered alteaetker 
to eeaplete the aaer l f lee . 
Tke word eaeara with the derivative tern - aiaa. 
*yad yat tiaa aarviia ia«ifti*»-*tka{taj jakotl . taaait 
aaalfta yajaratwa.** - Satapatka firikaaaa, 1,9,2,26-30. 
«f . 2,6«8,8| 3,1,3,6| 4l,4|4,8i 9,6,1,29. e te . 
Aeeordlat) to tke above ^aaafa the word ataadi for aa i«»lattea wktek 
if offered to e l l tke delt let for the aeiqiletloa of tke aaerlf lee. Tkaa 
the very iriiilatloa i t ealled Saailitayaja. Beaee the word say be traeed tei 
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SMI« *l<»g«tk«r* 4 LFTA»(^ yyaj , *te wonDtp*) * n j u , 
*fovirala*. 
m , MipMiifl - Aif. 
Th« word oeeart wftii tli« d«rlvatlv« t t r s * t t t a i t . 
**ti f i MM r«tM taMtidrta irrtvi*ttf^l»at t i pri«)r«4tktiaS-
eyai pratlaya mUefalu aaaatfravaatii. tad jrat tawidravaBta 
taaiiit aaatdta aeyatt." - Gopatka Bfilmaaa« 2«lt7» 
Aeaordlag to tkt t paetaoa ttia orfQia of Saandra It fron Batat *aaaeit*. Aa 
tht, §•••« laa to tkMa four «|aan«va« to H U eallad *Saaadra*. Tkai tka 
word m»f ka ttaaad te i 
Sam < ^  aaai, ' m i l * ) dra» ic ydra« vaaM« lltara]ly» 
tkat wklek ram to a l t aldat . 
Tka S^tapatka f^fitMniia ravaala tkat tka Sawidra la alraaad tka worldt 
*'Sarttta1i anradtak paryoti Satapatka Btiknaaa, 0,1,2,3. 
At otka* plaeof tka Saaadra f t Idaatlftad wttk Mr« beeaata tka 
llv(ti9 kalafifi eona frow f t i 
''ayaai vaf tavadrak. yo'fwa patato* ataamdmii aaMdrit aarta 
davali aavfial Matia l aamddtavaatl.* - Satapatka Brikaaaa* 
14,S,2.2t tetafalya Opaataad ir ik«afa, l ,2S,4. 
Aaeordlaii ta tkfa paata^a tka word mj ka aqaatad aai 
Sa». *«all* • ad *abova* * 7 dra, *to raa*, I f tara l ly tkat 
fraa wklak a l l tka ^roataraa eava op* 
SajPMa oa tkta pataafa* tkat a i r fa eallad Sanadra beeauta It gltaa rafafo 
to a l l tka araatarM aa tka oe«ia glvatt 
"aaaadvavat aarriarafatvaaa vi aaawdra ifabdaaa viyarovo-
afata", -
Tka Nitakta ( l i t 10) darlvoa tka word frani 
1) Saaadra- a a a ^ ^ d r o , *to raa*), l . a , , tkat froa wkiek tvatait 
r m . 
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2) Stundra- ( < • • « • y Ho t m ' l t lt)tt U wltleii « t t«r t 
rai* 
3) SMitMlra- ( < • • • 4 «<)•. *«rsttr*)«!.«., tli«t wlilcli bti wat«r« 
4) Saawin* ( ^ S M 4 J w i , *to m t * ) , t l i t t i^FEB M ICM m%, 
KiHi)»1iig In vtew ehtraet t r of oe«»s ttit dorltttfoti SfHHKtrt 
froB) Sm 4 ii(M}d, *wt9t* Itoldt good* tkn *n* i t tl)« aow a«kfii9 t i i f f fx , 
Reteo ttie word otynoii mf bo oqMtod with Tiido«>B«ropM«, "^vd, 
*wit. * tomt*{ U t l o . vnd-o, *«it«r ' t 6t«ole, liikddr, ttdalet, *wtt«r*i 
LltkMaiai, vtadadt Old Prost l ta , i«df» *iMittr*. 
y a . smktMi . Ntw of p a n f e m a r Hyaait. 
1%a word *Saapata»* oecars wftli tha d « r f m l v « tans - ttaa^ 
'*tadjptt laaapataa. taaai t aaMi|>iiali. tad ta«pitfaia> 
ttvaw." * G^atKa BraNiaaa* 9,6,1; ^il t l i ifaaa Bviknana* 22*I. 
Aeaordtafl to tiia aboto patta^a tlit word My dartvad front 
Saw. •wall' • pita / pot- ' t o f l y ' t ! m V ) , 
nara tka aotloo of swift apoad t i daplotad by f ly fag, baeauta tbata vary 
hyMS ara said to bava l td tba 0avai to tba boavaa with a flying spaad. 
(^aaitbiyaaa Bribaaaa, 22.1). tba Altaraya Bvibwaaa taltat tbata byiiof at a 
aoaaa of obtafatag tbaia warIdai 
"Vaaadavo vi Iwia labin apat'yat t ia aaapitalb iamipttod yot 
• a ^ i t a l b aanapatat t t t aaapltiaiM aaapitatvaM." * i l taraye 
BrihMaa, 4,90* 
Hara tbe idaa of *fillllng' bat baaa atdfaadad to *obtatalng*. Sayaaa, 
oa tba abova patttga, raaarkt tbat ot tha Ijti VtMdava taw tbata worldt, ba 
datirad to obtaia tba la t ta r aad ttw tba Saapita byaat, tad witb tba balp 
of tbata bymt ba obbaiaad tbata worldt, tbat It wby tba bymt ara e t l lad 
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S t i ^ t t , 
t ik t t i t t i i i pnpitfaA ftttfe tMfyttt t l stiqrtkpfiftMtt 
lokit t u f r I t l ••MpitatvM >MM • t i^MMa. 
Aid im tkt Altareya Brihrnat <6«!8> tdtttta of fallfiig i t •xtiiitf«i 
'ttiawtflft mi l* - " t la kt lpfra aa«ipatad yat fe^tfinui aaaapatal t a t taai^itiaM 
•••l>iti-tt»«.* Sajrawi, aajra tliat * ta t t«f« tifetata yad inanit 
kiraai t I t tpraa taMj^tat ta t t a tn i t kiraait aaiiarak i»ataa«ii pyakatlkctaaan 
Mi* t ikti«it t t t t vyatpatyi aaafitaftiaM iaaDasaaa." 
Batt«v«rt tHe mr4 ia darivad twm 4 i>«t, *to fly ft? fal!*» Ibat 
tke sttitc* ts extaadail aeeofdiag t« tba e«Bt«Kt. fkat« tfca ftfooa of tka 
word nay ba aqoatad wHtt lado^Saraiiaaa, *t« fty% *faIS*i 
patOMt« *to ilf*t Avattaa, pat, *to f ly , *fall*. 
S^mWAB . Sqatpaatit, aan« of a paniettlar yajaa. 
Tka word aaeafi «lti) tke dtrtvatiya tana tvaoi. 
**aa yadvi ltaa'e»tal^ea aaaitkaratl ta t taatokifiaaR laifcliiratvtM.*-
Satapatln Brakaaaa. 2» l» i , l | i4,l,2*l{ (Sivva) , 1«1*1,1. 
la tkata pattagaa tka word ataida for %h9 eallaetlaa or eatryfaf 
togatkar tha lae r t f fe ta l aqatpatsta* Haiea tka taak «f aarryfag tka pf«» 
paratary a^atpaaata. I t f taalf daaoiitaatfd at Saakkita*. Rtioa tka ward* 
aa tka aaalaoy of eallaetlaa, « y ka tracad tat 
Saa, *«tll ' tagatkar ^ kkara J bkr, *to tarry*). 
Bat tka Taftt tr lya Brikaaaa aaya tkat tka Saabkiiya la tka aaaa of aartafa 
foraalati 
"ytt t t i^kir ik tato ta l takkyo yajaak prakkarat. yat 
tMi^kiri bkavaatl. yajiktya prabkityai.** Tklttlrlya 
Brikaaat, 2,2,2.«i Kifkaka Saabiti, 9,16.49. 
Bat tka darfvatfaa f t on tka taaa groaadt ats 
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SM , *iillh* 4 itksra *to ITMR. t* FTOLD*). 
Tht •tyvoH of tilt »«nl mf !»• aqiMt«<l wtlH the Twto-Sarof>«M, 
*blitr. Ho bMr, eirry*! Gr««ir, ct^ epco (|^!>«ro),*te b tw% *e«»rjr*i Nm 
GrMk, ct>cpvco U t l s« foirot I r l f i i . bir»« b t r la i Urn Xvlth, 
b«lrt«} Gothte, b a l m , bt t r* , *etrvf*t Afettio, l»«rt Poffias , 
b i r , *to eftfr]r*,*b«tr*{ Toebcvfaii, Hr, *c«frjr*, *brt«9*i thweh Slavle. 
bora. 4»lratt« * ^brlag teaatber*, *eoll«et% 
42a. smmtia . Stata of balnt teoaiiier, eoMblaatfon. 
11i9 word oeeani • f t b a« aiiweloftlcal axplaiiatloi'. 
"ptivaa vi aaaprtj ib paa'avaftaMbbafaati. ta ya afa«ata« taa 
bbifirftyapiatMMMva prtaaaa prajairi ^i^id^ftfr bbavatl.^-
H t m M f t^aaUad Brabiaau* 4,7,4. 
tiia Frinaa ara tba Saabliitt of a l l tDe llvfng bataos beeaasa tbaf 
ara iaaartod fn tba faxy eoaeopt of 'bmaa bafans* Bmiea tbay at* fa tba 
bodily eonblsatlaa of a l l etaataraa. Tba word aiay ba t m a d to : 
Saa, *«ttb« 4 bbii t { ^  7 bba. *to aoM lata balo^*). 
Tba Pnaaa ea«a tato batag or ara plaead with tba vary eaaeapt of eratturaa. 
Saw u y ba aqaatad with lBdo-4arepaaa« *aa»- *wUb*t Gvaalt» saa, ami. *«ftb*{ 
U t i a . eaa. *wltb\ 
Baaea aa the aaal«(nr of OMilao lato balng tba aaaaad ayllid»la eiay 
ba a<)ttatad wttb tho lado-ftaropaaa, *bba«K, *bbtt-'to ea<aa tato balav' t 
Graaltk ct:>vo^ cx(. (pbaaaaU, *eaM lata bala^*, *ara«r\ cipvco (|iba«)* 
*brla9 f o r t b \ 'bagat'} U t i a , fa i t Utbaaalaaa, b i t f t i a t t l t b , b»t, 
*to ba*t Atoataa, ba, *to ba ' ; Old Partlaa, bo *to ba or baoaiia*. 
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i2 7. SMIBAT « ShUlBO loptror. 
tli« word oeeun witli tlit mprMttv* t«ni m a i t . 
**tfltyt jro m o wyalitttrat taa piftbkU ftamwriill. u s m t 
• • • r i t , * • S'ttopHlip BrilMOM. 14.1,1,11 (Kiiiva MS), 6,1.1*9f 
6 .2 ,2 , I t . 
Aeeordfao to tk« abovo paatao* tfto word mf t»t ttaead tot 
Sa<«i>, V o i r * v f l t C^ *to elatMO*. ' rfaaa*). 
Tba oquatfoB My bo dovolopod a t i 
Sa» '»a i<f f ' * - j • «••(«) 4 a 4 or J 
• ta • • • r a 4 j » • a < f « 4 r a 4 | 
* f a 4 « 4 > r f 4 J « aataraj • Sa«rit< 
lioaco S»«rit f t that «be It ihlag oao. Tho ia«o aotioa, fa otbor way. It 
doalt wttb fa tbo Gooatha BriNaaa. 
"Soaaa f i ttadabaffa ba vat vayar bbotvi* atarlkta loke^ 
aaarijatf tad yat aaar i ja t t tataat ia«ri t ta t aawritacya 
•a«?ittva«.*' • Goi>atlia Brabmaaa, 2,S,I3. 
flora tko word i t dorfvod Swnmi 
Sa«, *«an* * f i t 7 vl), *to n l a ' , 'ahiaoM, It torally tb«t 
wbo ralot or tfclaot* 
tbat tba word nay bo Jajttofiotod «ltb lado-Saropoaa, ^ t i^ . *to dtraet*, 
*talo*t U t f a , ro«oro. *to rolo ' t vix, *klB(r*t Gotble, roths, *rslor*} 
Gallie, f ix , *klao\ 
<2«. - Poad. 
Tba word oeeart wttb aa otywaloQteal oxplaaattom 
*'tod.-vi Ida* firajipato rotab tIktaMdbivat ta t aafo*bhav8t.*** 
Aftaroya Brikaaaa, S,3S. 
Tba toaaad f t o t tbot f ra j ipat f at daor aaftod wttb foMlt door. So 
ojoealatod tawoa la obaadaaeo. I t fo i l dowa o« tbo oartb aad ta tbo for* af 
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e i r rMt flow«(l to • lowir f>lte« md tlmt foiMtd a powd. As it (r«tM • 
•CMS) fl«w«d, to f t ff ei l lcd t H word noy be t r te td toi 
Sar«- (< ytr« Hn flow*), tlitt wftteb eo«« tato l»«li>g tlio 
flowlBO of Pnijipstt*f tcMii. 
Tii« •tyvolornr f t mrttiologlesl t«d Qlvti tk t Iifal«i7 of ttit fo?Mitto» 
of « fiead. 
s m m u - Itetor, flood»w«t«r. t l r . 
THo word oeottrt witti as ^tyBoIosteol oiplaiittfoat 
'^ajraa vol forfrali. yo*y«a i>avat«» otttaidiraf tor i ra t tartte 
davifc aarviaf bhitiat aaliorata. taawa avafaaa Ja lo t t . " -
Sotapatlta BrakMas, 
the a!r goaa wHti al l th« davaa aad a l l tlio Hvfag bafa^t, that Is nkf 
f t f t eallod *Sarira**, tlia word nay ba aqaatad at« 
Sa ( ^ aaba, %ftl»*) • r i ra y f r . *to »o»«*. ' to 
If torally that ''wtifeh «ovaa wtth a l t . 
Aad tbo Satapatba Bribwana (7.6.2.18} tayt that tba ' tarlra* f t mtvti 
**apa vaf tarfraw**. Rara wa ffad that tho Vadfe *Sartra* bat eono to kaow fa 
tha e la t t f ea l Saatkrft at * t a l f l a \ Hbe flood watar or oeaaa-watar*. Tfea 
*talfta* la salty aaltka tha awaat watar, 
Beaea, tha Tado»ttiroptaa word •sa l - *aaU*; 6raak» ^^s (balt)« 
*talt*i U t f a . t i l . *talt*t'aalt-«atar*{ Old Slarfe. t a ! ) , *taIt*; U t i a 
t a K U I r a , *talty*, way ba oallad tba protapypat of *tartra*,*flood*watar*. 
SAiPAWjUIA - Raw of partfealar Baatrtt . 
Tba word oeeart wftH tfca darfvatfva tar« . taaaat« 
'*ta*atiaf tarpaaiaiay apat'yaa. t a f r apit t f thaata. t a f r at«i* 
ftiaa lofcaa attbipayaa. taf aaaaayaa. yad aaawayaa tatwat 
a a r p a a a i t i a f - Sattpatba Bribaana. 7.4,1,26. 
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fa tt»(s th» word *t«rp«-* i tMdt for tbes« tlir«« worlds, 
bteaus* their natore* la tfi« seaia that tlia ercatarta aora la tliasa worldi* 
ta •otlog. Heaea ttoaia worldi ara eallad *aarpaa-* amvlag aaati 
**yadtdaai lokatrayararttt ktnapt pra^ijitaii aati aaaaa aarvaaa 
•aba prtblvyidayab t a lokih aai^aatf t a t a i t aarpans-af-af t t i t 
a a i ^ aabdibbtdliafi laki ." <» Sajraaa ea tba abova p^eoe. 
Tbe Otrai aan eartala vartM to atop ttiesa worlds. By ««ans of thesa 
vary vartas tbe 90ds eoald coatvel tbe worlds and beat tboiii. Tbas these 
terses are called Sarpaaim (aerpaot aaiMdh Tbe word eewes fffoa: 
S a r p a - ( ^ 7 s ^ « *to e#eap*).'<^ /aaa , *to bead*), 
l i t e ra l ly tbat wbfeb eaases the sarpas (tbree worlds) to bead. 
Iteaee the f i r s t balf of tho word floes baefc to Tado-Eoropeaa, 
•serp- Uo ereep'i ^eetc, berpe, *io ereep*t Latia, serpere, *to creep*. 
Asd tbe la*ter balf wa? be equated w!tb the Avestaa aaw - *te bead} Toeba-
r lao, aan. *to faellae*, 'bow*. 
^a i . SARPAB - Sarpeats, these tbree words, gltdloQ oaes« gods. 
tbe word oeears with aa etiwolo^teol explaaatloat 
"f«e vat lokih sarplb. tebaaeaa aarveaa sarpaati yadfdaw 
ktaea." - Satapatha Bribwaaa, 7,4,l ,2S, e f . 4 ,4,6.9: 
13.4,3.9. 
Baeaase with everjrthtag these worlds flllde that Is why they are called 
'sarpib*. Baaee tba word my be traced tot 
Sarpa ( ^ V a r p , *to creep*, ' f l l lde ' ) . I . e . , qlldlav eaes. 
Tbe aatare of the devas Is also the aane as that of the serpeats. Se they 
are ealled sarpas. 
"dati ral sarpah." - Taf t t l r lya Bribmaea, 2.2,6.2. 
Tbe word aMy be equated with the Iado«E«ropeaa, *serp. *to creep*; 
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Cife«fc. epDco Clii»|>d). Ho «r(Wip*, epTie.iv (ti^f^ata), *t«rf>tBt*: U t t a , 
•«rp«r«,*te ^ f t r o m t ' , • • rpint . ^ttrptat*. 
m , SiMlpIS • Clartfttfd b»tt«r. 
The word o«e«n with the 4»rfir«tive t«m • tmi*: 
**f«t trptanftf ta t tarptfaf aai^fatiraiai.'* - Ki^ lialea l ^ l i t t a 
24,7.16.tt) Xaplttnala KatHa Sai^f t i . n m i , <1. 
AccordfBQ to tlieaa paataQat tfae word eonmi frost 
SarpM yarp, ' to eraap' , *to erowl*. ' to f l i p ' ) , t . a . , 
a l lp ia t aaa. 
Tia Nlrakta (t^I* IT) also drivat tlia word fro«yafp» ' to eraap*. Aad tlie 
Qnidi Siitra C2,]0B> too d t r i m tha ivord Iroa Vtrp, *lo eraap*, wtth 
•a f f ix *f i t* . Tteatf Srp 4 laf « laiiiia, 
tlia atjraoa of tlia word mf ba aqaatad with tlia lado-Sa?opaaa. 
*iafp, ' t o araap*! 6 m k , cpnw (iMlrpo). *toeraap*: Uiila» aarpara* 
•ta eraap*. 
SABWH • Ml, aa a^Htiat of Mitara. 
Tka ward aeeara witli aa atjwoloflfeat hfat fa tba Satapatka Sralwana, 
•^ipa vai aarrali, a<tt)li)ro ktdaai aanran |iyata.** 
Aa tka wkola eraatloa kas apraag ap fro* tka watara to tkay ara called 
'aarvak*, 
tka Nfrakta - aarva« aaiianaai (Il« 24), dartvaa the word fre« *aaai * 
7 af* *to flaw** 'tpraad*. lUaral ly that whleh flowt or apraada alroaad. 
Tkai tka ward way ba aqaatad wUk: Tado-Earopeaa, 'aol-wo, *wkola*i 
Graak, kbloi, *whola*} Ut1a» aaltaa, *whol«*t Arestaa. kaarva; Old 
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hirHfa, *wltol«*. 
684. S f M m t t . Ntaw of M Ski»« Saef1fie«. 
word oeeufn ia tl)« Tfadya Malil Brihmana wttb aa atymloQieal 
axplaaatioa: 
' * t awaj f t i vai davili tarfaaajayaa tamraayifitfol aarvatya 
JHyal tarvan eta I taniDaotI tarvai j aya t l . " - Tiipdya Raha 
Brili»aaa* 16,7,2: 
Ia tbe bagfaatag tba Oavaa wan a l l titaae worldt tif aaaat of thla 
vary aaertftee.baaea f t Is eat lad * fa rva j t t ' . Thaa tba word eonat froat 
Sarira, ' a l l ' • J i t j l . ' t o wta ' . 'eoaqner*), l i t e ra l ly 
that wbfeli aaablet oae to eoaqaar a l l tlia worlito. 
That RlraMa - aarvaw aamrtaei ( f f ,24) , derlvat tha word *aar«a- fromt 
iaa ' t o flow*. *tpr«ad*, 'flowing or apreadtng alroaad*. 
Tti« f i r s t cosponoat nay b« aqaatad with TadooEaropeaa. *aol-wo* 
*wbel«*: Oraak, bilote *wbole*t U t l a , aalvuf, *wbolc*t Amtan . baarva« 
Old ParsIaa, harava, 'whola*. 
SAyiTA - Oaa who ia i t lgates , tbe aaa. 
Tba word eeeart with an »ty«M>lo|fieal axplaaatfaa: 
''ditaraaadya savita vtdaya. yo ao bastiya prasavatf yajaasi.**-
TkUtirlya Bribaaao. 
Tba san iapalls aad lastl^atas naa to work, or to say wakes bts alad tar 
#arir. Heaec tbe last l<jatlag aature of tbe saa bas «fren birib to ^sar l t i*- . 
tbas the word way ba traced to.* 
Savit i- (^Lyaa, *to (nstlgata*). I . e . , aae who last loatas. 
Tba r f t a of tbe saa stfsKilatcs tba I t fa of aaa aad applies bla to work. Tha 
saa Is tbe eraatlva power beeaasa a l l tbe dead aet iv l t los of alght take 
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l«t{>lrttl«ii tn day. H*»et N f t H t p i r m 
" tavl t i pr»ta-v»ia1s'« • •v f t r pmut t t i r i .** - SaalrlijraBa DraiMMna, 
5,2} 6,14; A{t«r«y« Bratinima* 1*30: 7.16. 
T)i» Illrttktt - t a rmyi i prttavUs (X,9l) dartvm th« word os tfi« Brihntnl^el 
li««s. 
Hi* ttywHt of the word may be aqoattd wttti thet iBdo-Swropean, 
•awi. Ho ie t wet ton*? Greek* aci /c j (tetid), set lo awtft Motteo*} 
Avettan, ttaa. *to set fn not ton*. 
636, $kmU6M . Nane of a partictilar SiMin. 
The word oeeart wHfi the derivative terra - tmai: 
*'prajapat<r yad agre eahaafaa asr jata tat pralibhyah 
priyaeebadetad vaa saiiett. yet aaliety abravit t a t aatiaa-
rasya aaliairafvaia.** - 4ai»lntye Brihoana, 2.264. 
Prajipatt to ttie beftfaafng aa« tbla very aawne and told tbe people bold 
It *ifttb n t g h f , beaee tt It ealled ^ b a m . tbe word nay be traeed to: 
Sabatra- 7 tab, Ho prevdiT. Ho be able*). 
Heaee wftb tbe belp of tbf t Simn tbe people beesoe eble tf* bold tbefr wark. 
tbe word aiay be eqstated wftb tbet IndooEuropeaa * t e ^ o t - , * t e 0 e t . 
*ttreagtb' . *«!flbt'j Greek, exoo (Mbo), HtreagtbH Gotble. t l g l t , 
Htreagtb*. 
6S7. . Streagtb, Nana of two noatbt of winter teaaoa 
ealled Afrabiyana and Paata (Nov. Dee. - Dae. 
^aa.) . 
Tbe word oeeart witi as etyaelogleal explanatfoa] 
"etaveva batmattkav. ta yaddhewaatelaib prejab tabaaalva 
tva« va^aai apaaayate - teao bai tae aabat'ea tabatyat'ea.*** 
Satapatba Bribwaaa, 4,3,1,Ifl. 
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alioir* pafff«g« ravealt that at ttt« w1at«r Makes tlia era^tarat 
la kia ptmw (aaha). tbat la wliy tlieaa two awntha ara aallaO 'aaka-* aad 
*Salias)ra*. Tkaa tka word »ay b« traeed tat 
Saliaoaaiiaaya- (< 7 aaii, *to evarpoir«r*» pravail*), 
Itiaaa two ooatha ara vary eold la wtiitar« ao tlia aotfaa of alilvartag eold 
baa beaa axtaadad to *prava11lao*. 
Tliaa tha atysion isay ba equatatf witfe: lado*£«iroi>ta«« *aiatiea-, 
*to prevail*; (Sathle« ali}fs, *to ovarpowar*. 
688. SAWViWSTMH^ l . That wbieh eroiaat wtttt nf^bt. tm apitbet 
of a i r . 
Tha word oeeara witb aa atjmologteal axplaaattosi 
"eaa val saba-viaataratalva bToia lokin aadyaa taratl.**-
Aftareya Brahwaiia. ,4, SM). 
Tbff a i r ia atQhty, It ereiaas tkMa worida at a tlimt Uma tbe word nay ba 
traaad tot 
SaliiviM* y aab, *to pravatl*. *ovarpQwar*) tarata-
y t r , *to eroaa*). 
For 'sabavaa*, aae ^aaba-tabaaya*. 
SMkmrtm . Na«a of a partlealar Siaaa. 
Tha word oeovra wHb aa atywolegteal tarm > taamt . 
"daviaan val yajaaw vakaiwy ajlgkinaam tiay ataaa ladvak 
siMvarttaw apivapad yat amvarttan apivapat taaait aianrarttvaw.**-
Taadya Hahi Brihnana. 14.12 J . 
Ia tka abova paatafa f t Is maatloaad ibat wbaa tha lafcaasas davlrad 
to pollata tba aaerlflea of tka Davas. Tadra aaw tkla vary Sanaa aad aowad 
alroaad *Pralaya* to tke Oenona, tkat la, ha araatad dooa*s-day Itka aft«a-
t loa. flaaea this aanaa Is eallad *SittVftta>'. 
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Tkaf th« Nori) any b« dtrlvMl ms 
Si« ( < t t a . Ulroaad'} i r t r t t i - ( ^ l y n f t . ' t o tpr«ad\ *t«ni ') , 
t .e .* that by whUH^  fprcadt <Pralay«) •Iromd. 
Siytat bar* ttjrt - *ii«f r t l u l t l t t t a t siMti lidrab aisvartan prafayaa , 
apivapat.* 
640. sm»mi^StmnM . Nana of a part tealar iaer i f fev . plaeing 
tagaibar. 
Tbe word eeeiira wHb tbe darlvatfva tans * taanat. 
**]fad yat ailam aaapratlatbaata aiiia« prayaata f i l an bbaltaa-
yasta tatoi t alkaapraatbayy«b«" ^ b i y a o a Orfb«aaa» 4*9, 
Tbe vary aaerlflea plaeat aen togatbar for a1tttag« gatag aad aatlag, tbat 
It wby It i i ealled *Silaapraitbiyya-*. fbat tb t word eonws fro«: 
*aikan *v1tb' 4 pra 4 itbayya ( l . 7 f t b i . *to stand*. *plae«M, 
1.a«t tbat wbleb kaepi aaa togatbar. 
Tbas tba laat eaiipoaaat of tb« word oay b« aquatad wUb: fado* 
Saropeaa* *sti*« *at(b>i* *to ataad't Graak, fttataaaf, *to t t aad ' ; U t i a . 
• t ira« *to ataad*; Gatbte. *standaa*: Old Hfgb Garaaa. atan. *to ctaad'i 
Litbaaslaa, stovatfi Lattiah. a t i t , *te tak« ttaed*; Qiareb Slavfe, 
a t a t l . *ta taka a ataad*; Bobriaa, atat<.*to ataad*t Avaataa, s t i . *to 
ataad*. 
641. S^mkSnM . Maaa of a partfaalar Saaaa. 
Tba word SakaMava oeeara witb tbe dart rat tara * tvaat 
**davi va} avarfakiMit tape*tapyaata. ta atat aiwipaa'yaa. 
taaaatavata. tad ama aiTra ava bbstri avargaii lokan avabat. 
t a ' bravaa avarga* lakaa gatri aikaai vf a^raaa ararfan 
labaw agaaawtf. tad ava aikaaaifva-ya aikaaaH'mvaia.** -
Jaialalya Bribaana, I,l4)2i Gapatba Brabwaaa, 
Tiadya labi BribMaa, 11.11,6; 14.9,17t 20,4,4-6; 
Aftaraya Bribataaa, 3 .6. 
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Tilt SiMB Is dffMMitaat«d to baeftotc by ii»Mt tb t t SfiMn. tii« 
Devaf, wltto Aosi •« BOTS*, afevndtd to tti« htavini. 8we« tk* word my b« 
traeod to: 
Safcan. •with* 4 •lorta*. 
tlia derivation of tha word It nerely aaerfffetai and for *aiVa* tee the »ord 
U t e i r . 
642. . ttane of a itartteular t ae r l f fee . 
Tlie word oeeort fa the Taitttrtjra Brilimaita with an etyoologleal 
explanstfoat 
"Siiflraliaiyyastya jrajate. fyant jaaatia taagr-^liaiiftl.' ' « Tattt ir lya 
Britmana, 3,6,1*1. 
At th l t r i tual brlafgpi the people elote to eneb other, to tt f t ealled 
*Siji9rahaa1*. The word eiwet t t m t 
SiiiC< tan. •with*) + orahaal ( ^ J ^rah. *to hold*j Take*), 
that holdt the people together. 
The f t f a t eowpoaest aay be eqaated wUh Tado-Baropeaa. *to«, *wlth*; 
Greek, ciia, aia, 'with*} U t t a , eo«, *wlth). Aad the aeeoad eompoaeat 
laay be atsoelated with Avettad, Old t^eralaa, grali. *ta t«lre bold of*, 
•hold' . 
SADHOB . Good, perfect, aeeeaiplftber* 
Tha word *Sidhah* oeeari with aa etyiaalogteat «KpIaaat<oat 
"ayaii vaf tidhah yo'yara pawate. eta hima lofcia ittaddbo* 
aapame.** • i^tapatha Brifemaoa, 14,1,2,29. 
Xa th l t pattaoe the Vbya f t tafd *Sadhtt-* beeaoae he aeeea^llthat 
every thfag fa thete werldt. Aad to be wfII aeeonplfth the teeoad SahivTra 
of the fravargya eerewoay. UNmee the Vayu f t called *tidba*. 
The word My bt trte«4 t«} 
Sidhp • ( < 7 sidH, *to teeoaiplfth*), !«•.« t N t •eccMipIt•!>««. 
Th* «ortf my be e<{titt«<l wHh the ledo-Saropeee. *to preteed 
tonardfl n •b jee t ' i Cre t l i^eos ietliot}. *e«ttM% *liabft*i Getlite, 
tfdat* Habit*, t idet , *te eeatrfire** 'perfoni*} tasdj ta . f i l l s . *aeod*j 
Old Genoan. *fUtt. 'a habit*. 
644. SADttfA(Dgy^> - Na«e of a elate of defttes* vJtal a f r a . 
the word ocoara with aa etymloQleel «Ep1aaatfoa: 
"praaa vaf aidbyi devih. ta etan agra evi« atidbyai: > etad eve 
babhuiaet* ta a ewlpyetarhl tidhayaatt." * Satapatba BrifcmiBa, 
10,2,2,3: Aitaraya Brali«a»a, l , l6t Bvia^Ht Tiadya Vahi 
Brabiaane, 6,3,6: 0,4,9} 2^,8,3. 
Aeeordfsg to the above paaaaoa the word oHiy be treiied tot 
Sgdhyi>(< 7 aidh, *to aeeeopllih*} 4 daviii. 'goda*. I . e . , the 
aeeonplfther gedi. 
flare the vi tal a i r t are aaid Sidhyi devih beeaate the forowr aeeoapllih thta 
aalverte. Tke Sidhyidevat are » iaaaa, ttaatr, ^riaa, Nara, Piaa, Vialr-
bhaya, Naya, Oawa, f^riyaaa, Vjraa aad ihrabhu- «}ttoted fro* Mealor Willtaai*i 
Saaakrlt-Ka^llah OfetieBary). The Nirukta - Sidhyi devi^ aadhaasttXTf.dl}. 
derfvei the word oa the Brahasfleal Ifaei* 
Thus the word «Miy be Jfaxtapoaed with Tado^Suropean, *aitdb, *te 
proeeed towardt aa object*! Greek, ethoa, ^eaateai't Gethle, atdaa, *to 
eoBtrlve', *to perfor«*. 
64B. fpADWMI - Nawe of a parttealar aaMn. 
The word oeeara with aa etyaelogical explaaatloas 
"fidhraw bhavati tlddhyal." - Tindya llahi Brihnana. 16,S,2B. 
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Tlift very taa t i Qfv«t fiieews fB the i t e r f f f e* by mfctit tf flaiy-
l«ts . thut th« «ori} m ; bt tot 
Sidh- ( < 4 tidh, *to tecvMplftH*) • r t . 
Tli« •tyaon of mord my bt «qatt«4 iritii I«<to»Sar«p«tit« *tif(ilt, 
•te ptf>t—6 towtrdt tn <>bj«el*; OtMli.&Qosfvtiiot). *eiitt««*, 'liiliH*; 
• fdeii, ' to p«rfofn*. 
S^APWWA - Nt«e of • panlet t l t r I t t l . 
ti)« wor4 *Siit«|>aityi* oeean ta •tjraraleglf'tl ciiplaiitttiMit 
tistapawlyi. u r t t i III fa^tf* t t p f t t t * . SataisAttia 
Brabfgiat. 
tills vtrf taer lf toa la Idaattftad wttli N a n . baeanae tbe abdaaitaal 
f i r e fa eoaaeetad wltb f t . Tuna tba ward eanai frant 
Sia- C^ aaa. *«ltli*> 4 tapaaiyi 7 tap, ' t a baatM. 
Hara tba f f r a t aon^iaaaat goat baek to tnd<wEuropaaa» Han, *»!th*t Qiraak, 
saa, am. *«(tl>*{ Utta* eaa, *«itb*. And lha aaeand aonitltaaat m j ba 
jaxtapeaad wttb fad^-Europaan, n a p . 'hot*. *tiat«i*$ Latta. taptdaa.Maka 
warn*, taptd. tapara. *to ba tapid*; frtab, t i . 'nani*} Naw Irlab, t a . 
*«rara*f Avaataa. tap. Ho ba bot*. *wara*. 
S ^ k r t m . ffaM of a partlenUr ablatfoa of Agaf-kotra. It 
eaoafita of milk drawa oa tba avaalag of tba aaw 
iioaa aad tbaa aifxad oa tba naxt day «f tb otbar 
•Ilk. 
Tba word oeeara wftb tba dartvatlva tara - tva«. 
"aa prajipatib paa'aa abravid atad aa«af aaai aafatatf ta t paa'ava 
oaadbfbbjro'dbyatMiata aaMaayaa tat praty adabaa fat aaamaajraa 
ta t aiaaiyjraajra aiaaijryatvaH".* t aUt l r l ya Safhtta 2,S,3,a.t 
Tal t t f r lya Bribaaaa. 3«2.9.Ut S^tapatba Braboaaa. 
Afttirajra BrilMaaa. 7,4j Sadvfaw'a BribsuiBa. 4,6. 
At tba ailllt draws oa tba ataafng of tba aaw<>(iaaa fa wlxad wftb tba aaxt-day 
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«llk Md It t«k«R tOQtllicr for off«r(BQ, tlt«t f t »tty i t f t called *Si«tiyyt-* 
fitae« t(«e word e«att frftst 
Sii-<< •wltfcM 4 brlBfl*). 
t ins the word t i fonied o« tlie w i t o t r of brfagfng tooetlier the ntlk of 
two tlwet. 
Mft. $m»k$m . Hum «f » f>ententer f iaaa. 
The word oe«art wUli tl»« derivative te t« - t e t e i t . 
**te e t i d<t>i epea'yea. tiblifrdfti(o* drkea. jredete epedliljreete 
dMiii r i j i l . vtridati dektlai df^ t t i tetiuideei. dldin 
v f r i j e t t . tearidetl pretlel d l ^ f t l . taeMdetre fiarijyeii .*-
XepltthaU Ketlit Seatitti. m i « 13; Tiw|ye Helii Brikwe^e. 
15, 3, 38. 
n i s very tioee U the ktag of a l l ti>e tiHanf. kenee U f t ealled S imr i j a . 
That t N word m»f be traeed tot 
SiM*< < aaii/eeaplete*) * ri je> 7 r i j , ' to ru le ' , *»hfae*). 
l i te ra l ly tttat whlek rulet eoapletely oa a l l . 
Tke word mvf be equated with the Iade-£aro|>ea»« *Te^. *to ra le '} 
U t f a . reic« gealtlv* regM, ' r o l e ' ; f a i l l e , rixt Gothte, relkt . 'klag*. 
M t , - SOBO l« p r t l t e of God. 
The word It of wide oeearreaee la the Braksanat. f t It take* fro* 
tfeoie Briknaaaa where It eeeart with derivative terat or etya»loQleal exple. 
aatleaat 
"ef a eve aia . vig vai t i . awalta. ai eiaaa'eetl tat tiaaak 
tkaatvaw," . Satapatka Brikwana, 14,!4l,24{ Gopatha 
Brikwaaa, 2,3,20; Jalalalya Upaalfad BraktRaaB. 1,83,6; 
I;S6. 2; 4,23,3; Altareya BrahMaaa, 3,23. 
Aeeordlag to the above qaotatloa the word bat a legeadiji origin. 
The f l r t t co^oaest 'aa*- kat beea Ideatlfled with vik, 'tpeeeh* and the 
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last eeapMent. *a»t* with PriM. *vtial alrt** Htr« vih '•peeeti* f t 
f«M)« sad P r i u . *vttal atrs% ara s a l t . tb« oafea af *fenMl« tad 
•ate '^tvaf btnis to th« word *SiMi«*. Tlittt tha woYd My t>« wiitictad a i t 
Si 4 aa *ttra»gttt* > SiMn 
Tklt aiyaiolegy It ntraly a liypothatleat ona. fba eoBatltHaat partf 
have baan aiv«B fanalo and sal« ebaraetara. tlilf atynology f t aat aeeaptabla. 
Tha atHar BriHaiaat bava tona dfffaraat vfaws on tHa atym>logy of 
tb« word: 
"Sama taniaaji^a. tath aiamaa aioMtvan.** - Tat l t f r lya Brikvaaa, 
Jafafalfa Opaaftad Biibnaaa, t,4a«7i I,S1,2; 
4.18.2; 1.33,7s 1.12,B. 
Hera tha word f t traead to: 
Siaan ( < aM, 'af t^* 4 i 4 y a1, ' to briafi*). 
I t f t tald tbat by aaast of the Sanaa tbe Ctotas etaated a l l tba befngs tad 
brouQbt together a l l of tbaa. Heaee f t f t ealled Siaaa. 
The vf ta l a f r t are fdeatfffed a f th tt>« Sfaan beeaaie they wall 
fn a l l the Ifvlag balagtf 
"Praao vaf t i aa . priao hlaiaf tarviof bhatinf tettytRei.*'-
^ tapatha Brihaaaa. 14. 6. 14, 3. 
The NIraitta - t iaa fanaltaa re i tyater varei taaaaaeaa ftf aafdi i ib - (Vf l . ia ) 
derlvet the word freai 
1) Siaan am. *weir 4 7 a i . *to aeaanre ') . 
21 Siaaa ( ^ y a s . *to throw*). 
3) Siaaa (cJbo, *te eeae to aa ead*) 
Aaaag tbete derfvatfoet the f f r t t ene i t fea t fb le bieattse t Siaaa f t eeaat* 
dared well aeatarad. Bat Forslg. fa the tado-Geraaafe Foraefeaaagea (4,2N) 
derfvet tbe word aiaan froa ya i , *te b t a d \ Aad Reiioa fa SOS, derfvet the 
word f r e a y a t . *te be* ead with the help of ae ta the t f i nattet It i - i . 
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All tli« <l«rlvntMf arc eoafiittiiff Md t M « to b« feriwd k]rpotli0-
t l e t l l y . Bat ttic ««rd My be eo>Reet«d wfth the 6rt«k* b t e o t . *tot>0 fa 
pral te af o»d*. 
6S0. S~mtnmni . FIra Mad)tag varaat. 
Tba word oecara wftli tha darfvatfva tatai - aaaa. 
"aan ladlia aiMdimilbblriioti • taaai t iiaildhaafo aiM."<» 
Satapatba Brili«a»»« n»2,7 ,6; Sifikliijraaa 
SrihMM* 3,2<i3t 7«2t l ^ t t t l H y a Sa^ktt i . 
Tba abova paasa^aa dariva tba word ffoat 
Sin ( < aiaaa. 'varaat of {»ra<aa*) (dbaal « Cc 71 db. *to 
kladla')* I f tara l ly tba vartat whteb ara tba ktadlfaf aottree 
af aa 'erfffeta! f i r a . 
Oa tba aaalogy of kftidltaa tba aaer f f fe fa l f f r a tba word mf ba 
aqaatad wftb tba lado-Saropaaa, *idb, *to bura/ Graak, cxcgco (ai tbd), *to 
kladla*. 
6pl. SIHBBO . Tba rUar ladoa, tbe ritrara of Sapta-Sladbava. 
Tba word oecara wttb tba dartvatfva ta ra > t a t s i t : 
"aapta bfata atadbavab. ta<v1da« aarva« sitaai. tadyadatafrtdaa 
aarvaw af taa taawit ataAavab.** - Jalwlalya dtpMalfad Bribwaa* 
I, 
Aeaordtag to tbia |»aaaaga tba word ^aladba* baa aoMa oa tba aaalo i^ijr of aafclag 
alraaad wbfta. Baeaaaa <a tba Sapta-Sfadbata raofoa tbara wai alraaad wblta 
baaaaaa af tba watara. Tknt tba word mf ba traeed tot 
Siadbp ( ^ a l t , *wblta'), l l t a ra l ly tbat wbfeb oMhaa alroaad 
wbita. 
Tba atywolagy glaaa by tbe Brabaiana (§ oot f aa t fb la . 
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SAirrniAH . Bcloaglag to S t f l t f , m t p l t U t of Agiii, tkfleltor. 
The word eeeaini arftli the d t r iwt tvo torm - t t t a i t . 
jrad n c d«v»t« • a t a r m t . ttt!i ••rvais tlvjrttf tatait l i tivUrtli. '*-
t u i u f r l y a BrikMiia, 3, io, 11, 49. 
Bar* tfio jflra la called S i t f t r a baeaata f t i t f teh«a a l l tnafda the body. 
Baaea the word amy ba traced on tit* aaalogy of at i tebfng: 
Sivl t ra- ( J i l* ,*to at l teb*), l»*., oae wbo atftehea. 
And H tht taa»« of atUeHtng la «ttaRdad to attanlattaQ power of Agat, thM 
word flMiy ba traeed tos 
Sivttra( < a a f f t r c J ao- *to fapel*). 
Tbfa derivation fa feaatble baeaute It abowa the arglag ebaraeter of Agat. 
Hiut tbe word say be •qoatad wltbt lado-Europeaa. *aett, *to a«t la 
•letloR*! Greekt aeud* *te set la awlft a»tloa*: AtrMtaa* hati, *to aet fa 
•otfoa*. 
6SS. S«AH . Aa epUhet of ladra, aaed la the l^v«da Vlfl, 4. K Nawe 
of partfenlar varaaa. 
th* word oeeara with the dorWatlve tern • tvam: 
**8a tapaa taptvitmn alMlaiyad avi apaifyat yat itaiaaw atwsl-
aiyad avipaa'yat ta t alwiaiw ilnitvaw . . . taa alaaaaai evordhvi . 
adirya arjjniata tadv e t i a i e •laitvaw.** - ialwlalya Bribaaaa, 
3.104) taadya Maha Brihaaaa. 13,4,1; AHareya Bfilinaaa,S,7. 
With the help of thea* y*rt*i tadra tor* off th* b*ad of Vrtr*. A* 
h* tor* off the aMn of Vrtra'a head, that la why he hlmelf aad the rai^ 
vera** ar* eallad Siwi. ' B*ae* th* word nay be t n e e d to : 
SIwi y a t , *to a t i teh*) . I . e . , pertafalag to teartag off the 
the a t f tehiag. 
the word way be eqoated with iBdo^Europeaa, ' ' a l , *to blad*; Gr**lc. 
IK^S (hlaia) , *» l**ther atrap*; Modern C»eman« aeam. *to ati teh*; 
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Anglo Saxoa. t t»a. *to t tHeh '} Engltt^, t«a«,*to i t l teb* . 
6S4. SlOAWTrltfAM - lf«M of a part leular SHna. 
Tk* word o«eura wttli the darfvaiive t«fii > t fa«. 
iaia lokin aildjratf atldat tat fldaatfjrasya tldantlyatvats."-
Taadya Malii BrikMna. 11,10,13. 
t t is Matfoaed that hf Meaai <»f tltfi very Siaaa, Prajipatt aaii tk«a« 
llir«« worlda asd tat tn tke«, !.«.* f»«nrad«d (a a l l worlds. At Prajipatf 
ta t klMtlf fa that* worldt with tlits Simn, to f t la eallfid 'Sfdaatlya-*. 
Tkai tba word nay bt traced to: 
STdaatlya ( < J aad, ' t o a f t*) . I . e . , tb«t vhtelt mablea OB« t« 
a f t or ftiqr la tlieta worlds. 
That tlt« ttyaoa of th« word eny be «|ttat«d wttk Xado-Sarqpoaa, *t«d, 
Ho s i t* : 6roek, b^dot, *ttat*2 fietkfe, sHaa. *to s i t* j Old Baglisb, 
s i t t aa , ' to aU*{ Utkuantaa. sMoti , *to s i t* i L«ttfak, a«d#t, ' to s i t* ; 
Ckareb Slavie, s M i t f , ' to s i t* : Aveataa. kad. *to al t* . 
m* - Ploifli. 
Tbo word oeears with aa otynolagfeal oxiilaaatloat 
tatbafvatiM ayaiiat aaaaakftrtsyta paraatid aaaMia saa»Tdkayttf. 
s iraa bbavati aaraai kaltad yat s i raa. fraai aviasifM ttad 
dadkitl ." Satapatka Bribaaaa, 7. 2, 2,2, o f . 13,8,2,6. 
Aeeordfng to tkis paasaga tba raal word la *sor«* bat it Is «all«d ' l i ra* . 
That tko word a»y be equated as: 
SIra < sera 
sa, 'witk' • Ira or I r i , ' food ' . 
Beet«se, the pleegb is the onaas of food prodnetlon, so f t is called 'Sfta* • 
beleaglag witk food (prodaetlea). 
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Til* Urd «f f t tadra: "latfva i t i t t l r tp t t t f t " . T^ittfrlya BrihMiiit, 
2,4.8,7} Mantra Briinuana, 
Tlittt th« word m»f bt oqiiatvd iiU»i fadn^Europeaa, *to throw*. 
er««ti, af6d, *toploa9li*; Utla« arir«, *to ptaagfi*! f r l t b , alrtii , 
*to plaaQh*; Old Sigft Genma. arraa. *to plaagh'; Litkaaafaa, a r t i , *to 
ploaoli*. 
686. SOKSmB - 6ood dwalltng, 
tiia ward oeears wftk lya atyw»!ogleal axplaaatfaat 
''ayamral lekah aakflttii . aanta kf loka aarviat kkitaat 
katyaatt . atko afalrtaf aakalttli aflalrkyavaanta lak« 
aarvint bkitfaf teiyaatfSatapatka Briknaaa, 14,1,2,24. 
la tk t i paasaoa tkla warld aad tka Aoal ara tafd tk« good diva) Hags beeaata 
a l l tka araataraa dwall la tka». Btaea tka wurd my t>a traead tot 
Stt 'good* 4 kf l t f> ic J kff , *ta d»a]J*>, 
tka praffx, *aa*, 9»y ba aqyatad witk tka lado-Ewrapaaa, *oood*: 
6raak, Cka). 'good*! aalHc, aa, 'gaod't Irl«k» ao. 'goad't ««ltk. 
ky. *gi>od*} Araataa. ka. *good*. Aad the last eoapoaaat *kat t r amy ba 
aquatad with tka (Jraak, k n i i w Cktlxa), *to balld*. *fai*ad*t K n t c r i s 
(kt tafa) , *fattadat1aa*i Avaataa, I t , *to dvall*. 
6B7. Sme^M . 6aad aaa. tka yaar, tflia. 
Tka word atteara with tka dartvatlva tarn • I t f . 
^'aaaakak iaanrataarak. avaka ka tal aiaaltat • yat awMka It}."-
S^tapatka Brikaaaa, 1,7,2,26, 
la tka abova patsaga It la aaattaaad tkat 'aaaak* waa 'ataka*. tkai , tka 
word nay ba aoaatad at i 
SaMka ^ Sv»ka 
aa. 'good* aka. 
K«eaet« t i M It •n t imt 1» a l l f a e t o n . 
Sjf tM stye tii»t fR *fy«lta'f *m* kas bera tatarted ami I t fiat 
beeo»« *t«Mt(a*t 
*av#feab*lty tajrt mlriropajaaMi 'awaakak* It iaavatiartaya 
»•«• flaf^aaaBM. *a«' *alta^* *tvakali*. 
Bat, Jaliat Sgoallag qaotw St . Patarabaru Otetfaaaij iviiera tita ward f t 
tatraa te awaa *fffiRly astablttiiad* aatf Craataaaa wlto takas tka ward aa 
'bant t f t t l* It tavilly wull tbovariaQ (Stetad Saolif of ttia Eaat - ^ tapa tb t 
Brabttaaa, f a . I ) . Bat Sijraaa't vta«r It f<Mittl>!» bteaata ba 
Mtatafat tiia iraditloa aad i t aaarar to tbt faet« Tbe tcata of tba word 
my b« axtaadad far aad wlda bat elotaaait of tba taaaa f t tba koy of a l l . 
iIBB, snmjmim . Htm of a partleaiar Stma. 
fb t word oeeart wftli the d a r t m f v a t«ra > trawt 
"tajftiao* t f t f ba aaikab. tad ata tajai-aatya taj l iaatvan. 
ta t tapjiiiaw va otat tAaa.** - Jafafalya Bribaaaa, 3,31. 
tba vary taaaa aaablat aaa to aaiiatra ^aod kaawled^ beaeo f t f t daaowiaatad 
at *Sajiiaa*. tlia word aay be traead to: 
Sa,*9*<Ml* + jBiaa-(^ 7 J i i , Ho kaow'J. 
ifaaoa tba If taral aanta of the word It tbat wbfab f t aaaaaetad with good 
Imawladga. 
Tbat tba f f r t t emqiaBaat of tba word way ba aqaatad wttb tbe fado« 
fiaropaaa* *t«. *9ood't ^aak,v(ba>* 'good't Gallie, aa. *Qood*| trfab, 
to , *good*t Valtb. by, *|aad*t Avattaa. bw, 'oood*. 
Aad tba lat t part laay ba Jaittapotad wttb tba tado-Barapaaa. 
• faaa, *to fcaaw't Croakvt-vvc^aucj <9lgaatkd}« *to kaew*i •v-'vwaKw 
<«tabtkQ}« *to kaow*) Utbaaalaa, ifaotf* ' t o kaow*} Lattlab, a f a i t , *to 
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feiow*t Cfenreb Slavle, m t t i * ; AvotM, MA, *to lniow*t Old PtrvfM, tfm, 
' t o k«<m*. 
689, SB^AtfA - At of th« Palit't t f t « . 
Tli« word oeenri wttli tlio dorivitfvo tore - •iaot 
**dofi vat broluuHimvadiiito. tat paraa apitniot. aatravi val 
ttima.*' > Tafttfrijra BrAtiMipa* ],l«9«ll. 
0»ee tito dovat vova talkinQ •« Br«kKa«, tlio Palaaa t raa koai* a t l of H . 
Aa the Paliaa troo lioard tlio oxoolloat talk at»ottt Bvalnaa , ao It la eallod 
Baaeo tlio word aay fea ttaaad tot 
Stt. *good' a'vovi ( ^ yarn* *to liaaf*}, tfio liaaror of Qood tlitaff. 
For the f^rat ooMpoaoot of tibo word aoo aboro'aa* la Salraftt aad 
Sajiiaaw. The taooad part of the word tnaf be oqaaitd witli tbe tado«Sarepeaa, 
Hleu>, *l leu.a . *to Hear*. *to Itatoa*} <*reefe, (fcla6).*to tiear*; 
UtiiaaBlaa, klaatytKa)* *to kear*; U t t t t h , klawslt. *to llttoa*} Cbureh 
Slavfe. slyaati , *to kear't Aveataa* aru. *to boar*. 
660. SOtTAi ~ A good aayfaf, a prayer or aoag (relfgloaa). 
The word oeeara with the dorfvattve tana > tvati. 
**tiB koti fSktata a l t a . ta t tiktiaiw tiktattran.** - ^ ta la lya 
Brikwaaa. 2.24. 
Aeeordlag to thia paataga the word wajr he traced tot 
Sekta> << 7 ail, *to preaa*). l i teral ly that ky«a whieh la naed 
at the preaatag of Sewa. 
Bat the word May be derived fraat 
Sn, *900d' * akta il. J vae, *to apeak*), l i te ra l ly oood apeeek* 
a prayer. 
For 'aa*. aee Sakattf« e te . Bat tke aeeoad part way be eqaated wltk 
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l»(}o>Etiropet«« *N»k*« *to spMk'j U t i a , vix, *vot«t*; AvcfttK, vtd, *to 
•ptsk*. 
s m m • Tilt t m . 
T 
Hit word It of wt4t oeoarroiieo t» tut bulk of tlio BrilwtBtt« t | It 
ttk«B fro* tko Jafainfy* Brikmna whore It oeenrt wftk tko dtr lvt t tvo tor« -
i e t k t t t t i 
**tta t t r v i i i kkit is t to ' r j r t t to 'rjrt Hjr i f t t t t t ttrjrasyi 
•orjpttvtM^ torjro kt tal «i«atfa. t t n tarjrt t t l ptrofcttsi iet* 
ktett* ar^ro ao ' t l bkarti ao^tlt!.** * ^aintBlya BrffentBt, 
Aeeordfng in tkia Brakatna tko ro») word f t 'Sorft* ktit tk« fNivaa aiyttiealljr 
eal l t t *Sarya*. Tko word *Sorya* kat boon aealytod t t t So 4 arya. Tko 
la t t part of wkick itaads for *8harta* • tko ktaror, tapporttr . la tk l t 
way tko fapportioa at tr lbato of tko aiM fa aagntftod. Tkot tko word aay ba 
aaalytod a t ; 
Siryt ^ to ' r j r t . 
Sii < ^ to 'ko') • rya (4. arya. *b«arerl 
Baottto tko taa ta tke sapportor of a l l tko erft»tur«i« Tko Taft t l r lya Birok» 
•ana taoootta aaotkor parport of tko wordt 
« 
"tan dovi abravaa. aavlvyo'ttaryi yatki fiopiyata HI ta t 
tiryatya iuryataraa.'* » Tktttfrlya SrikaHiaa« 2.3,10,4. 
la tk l t pataaga tko 'Snvfrya*, ladra kas beta (daattflad wttk Sirya. 
Baeaoflo at ladra wltk kfa valour protaett tko eroatarat to doat tko taa . 
Aad Sayaka« oa tkfa qaotatloa, toggattt that tko rwiaidbloaoo of Savlrya 
witk Sarya kai gtraa btrtk to tko Siryat 
" - ta ta tavlryt t'abdiktara tkdrtVit tarya aim taMpaaaaai^. 
Tkaa wo my aqaata tke word ta tkf t my: 
- -
S i r f i - < SMvlrjra* 
S i . < < •« • gocMl) + t f t - < <?1) + ty t . *»trM«tli*) 
Sd* ( ^ tu o good) • < /I ffya- *ttrtii|tli) 
Sa- 4 ryt •» saryi, 
Btre tli« t s t t l t l *a* hit b9«R lMgt6ti«d md tfe« *fi* liat bMt tyneop^d 
for •wpltoNfo r«ttoM. 
Yitkt kit NirHlct* * Siryak t « n « r f i tttvit^rvi t y t t y f t t t r v i -
(XIT, 14), d«rlvtt th* word froa: 
I) Siryt - y i f , *to «ow*) or 
H ) Sirya - (/L 7 •§, *to t i ^ a D «r 
l l f ) Sirya - §«, *flood' • 7 1 r , ' ' t o «0ft*) 
All tk t dorfvatloat liaira thofr owa pbtlesoptiy but tli« tteoad dorU 
vatfoa, tkoiigli witli pkUotopliteal blond, it ffood. It qIvm a fiUapt of tbe 
eonrta and atttlbatof of tfco aaa. 
fa tlio Vadte paatliaoa Sarya ataadt for Ifio ' S w f o d * . T.Barrov, 
ta hta *Tho Saatkrtt Uagitaga' (28), wklla daaltag wUk tko *Ba»et of gods*, 
girat a 'Babyloafaa aqafavalont ^arfal , *a«a-god\ to ika Vadle Sdrya. Tka 
Babylaafan aqatavaloot SO«B» to ba a Vfttaal borrowlag of I2tk Caatary B.C. 
U a f t H. Gray, la ktt tke ^lado-Traalaa Pkea»legy*(227), tays tkat *tlia 
ai»laflat1aa of *tf* to <k)kk, *x* tkroagk Iraataa kv la tka ragalar 
aaa . . .* Aad ka ikowa tkia aaslatllatloa fat AvattaB.krar , *fiB*t 
Pakalrl, xar, x\ti NOW Farafaa, xar, a te . Rara wa aottea tkat tka atal* 
• l l a t f aa of Saatkr<t *iv' la fraquaat la traalaa laaguagwi. 
JUid tkaa tka word nay alto ba aqaatad wUk Yado-Earof>oaa, 
*tka t aa ' t Siwal, * tkaiaa '} Craak, kaliot , *tka aaa*} Gatkle, t ag l l , 
*tk« aaa't Old Slarte, sloafea; latalan, aolaoa. *tka taa*. 
1 Va flad tka word fr> *tBB-ta tka Saaltle laagaaga 'Bararl*. Tkia word, 
tkaagk aaafdaatal, bat f t aott rtiaabKng wMH tho Saatkrft / I r , *te 
aiora*. 
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MH. SOBAi^  . fltM of • elliibfiig p lmt , jtilee of the toM plant. • 
fetaltao h«rl>. 
Ttia iiard it of fraqatal oeeurraaeo ta ifeia Brafamaaai. Sat f t t t tairaa 
from tlioso BralmaRat wfeiere i t eeeurs »ltl> etyvoloateal liiaiit 
"aabaiva aa atayi feavfradlilti. t i s diraaMvapapribrHeta • a t i 
vat «i*ai«tf . ta««it aaiio aiaa.** Satapatfca Britwiaaa, 3,9.4« 
22{ 1,6,3.13; 3,4,8,13i 3.9.4,6s (Xiava »S), 4,9,4,16. 
Bara tit« word Is gtroa a laoaadnr eliaraettr. I t la tratad tot 
So (< avi, *omi*> 4 m (c a t , *alae*}. 
Th« darivattoa la sot faaatbla. 
Yiaka ia His fUraicta • aaadhlb aoaMi> aaaotarjrad aaan al>btf«> 
avaatf (XI,2), darfvat tlia ward fran / aa, *to praat*. 
Roro Yitka is tnellaad toMirda the aaer1fte!a1 eharaeter of aoaa - prasatag*. 
tlie Ooidf Sitra (1,140>, daftvas tfta word froa yan, ' to gaaarata*, with tite 
a f f t x , *aaa*, a f t a r the raot. fkaa eoawis Su * mn » SaiMife. Bat fa tiia 
Avasta tke plaat fiaom fa the plaat of Ufa . WiioB atrataed for th« aaerl-
floe. It fs the ktag of hoaltng plaata (Band, XXTyj/the daad shall baaoaa 
tnaoftal by taatiag af tba Uhlta Raowa (Baad, XXX*) - (Vaadldad f^rgard, 
n*73t)« Oa tba oilitr tbo fodle Sona f t tba itrtmgtb gfirav to the Davaa. 
It f t tba aatn affaring to appaasa tbo godt aad fa aa fataxfeatfag drfak 
of fadra aad to aa, 
Tba ward way ba aqaatad with lado-Sarapaaa, *taaw. *iafea*t Graak, 
a im, *laavaa*: Avaataa, baoM. *a baalf«g plaat*. 
A^t, SAUTKAiiAH! - Kaiw Of a partiealar aaarlffea, aaid to ba tb« 
aabatftuta far tba Sana t ae r t f faa . 
Tba ward oeeara witb tba darfvatIvt tarn * aaaai 
**ta davi abravaa ta t r i tan batafaanatriaa-tawftl. taanMt 
taatraaafl ai«a.**» Satapatba Brabisasa, 4,6,6,13} 12,7,2,14: 
Copatba Biibmaa, 2,6,7; Satkbiyana Bribaafia, 16,10. 
' 4m " 
Aeeofdfag to tk«t« iMitttQtt th« word My bo traeod tot 
SM { < •«, *irttl*> triiMfl ic J t r i , *to ••¥#*, 
' t o pffotfet*l« tb t t wltlefi protoett m i l . 
Tli« f t r t t p«n of tho word mf bo oqaatod with tlio fodo-turopotii, 
*•«, 'good*; Ciroofc* <hw), *90od*i ^ l l l e , •»« *good*} Irttfs* «o. 
*geod*t Afottan* liii* *good\ ilad tfto lost eoi^ OMoiii «0]r bo jastopotod wftk 
ttio I«d4-Eiarop«Mie, *tor( H r i t *ero«t*« *poaotr»to'i U t lo , tri«t« 
*»oreio*t AfoftOB, eri«*to tovo. rooecio*. 
664. smmm - N m of • p t n l e n U r Siwai, 
Tbo word oeoort wUh ttio dortvattvo torn - tiraai 
" t i t i y o r j i ttiMiliti ovtrdHaatt. t o ' l i f t t l t trittknMi vi tiiilh 
p ra j i •Mi r t i a f t I tod ota taabliarttjra Mabliorotvtii.'' • 
J«fal«1yt Bt«l»Miit« l . m t t i idra Mlii llvilwiana, 
o f . 10.4«Tt 
is 
Ybo oatare of tk t i vary l^ma/of btttowloQ pioaty of food asd offsprtng. 
4t f t gtfot plonijr of food aad • f f tp r fag . to t t Is eallad *$aubkara-*. 
timt tho word «o««i frowi 
Sao < ^ •«, *|ood*} • bkata- J bbr, *to support*. *boar*, 
• te .> , 1.0.« tkat wbiek oaablos oao to tiavo eyatnrtklag fa abaa-
daaea. 
For *«au /L so* saa 'Saatriaaat, a te . 
H o aoeoad eaaqpoaMt way ba jaxtapotad wftb t«do-E»repoa«. *bliar, 
*to boar** *earry*i Graait, pb^o.*to earry ' ; Ntw 6raek« pb^rao* *to boar** 
'earry ' i i a t i a , farra. *to earry*, *boar*i Avettaat Old jPartlaa. bar. 
' t o carry*. *baar*. 
« 41R> • 
> ^ m w i m • lfta» of a p m t e n l w Sinen »tevtb«d to fist Stuftvi* 
HI* word oeeurt In ti)« Tiadya l«lia Brili«tiit witlioat tiiir oxprtsifva 
l«rn l)»itt mtth • h i t tor lcal axptaaatloai 
**tMiltrah tan lirivaaMliarltyaaaai fiQabHyavadat ttJ» taoii^cekal 
i t ta|»t*ta^fata ta atat w m H t m j t p M f t teaa fitaaai apika-
t ipa f'tieaa liaia •aimitraaa tiiitataiaii. ' ' - Tiadya Malii 
Bta^ itiiia, 13* 6,10. 
tk ts vary iiiMB ts of tite natar* of wardtaf off th« •ttarjr and pala. 8t t 
Stmftra taii t i i l t tary i i m a and vardad off bfa a l tor laa . to aoit a aaerf* 
f iear wktla worslilpptag witli tb l i ranova* fcla a t tary and pala. 
Tha word t i of l l t l l a tfagoittf i! valaa. 
hfi^* SAWEPWMI • Mailt of a pan lea l a r Samo, aaerlked to Saaedkat. 
a M l . 
tfca word o««»w tfltli the datlvatlva tafta - twaiJ 
**dt9a vi a iar ia katvipeti twiaMKlkyi aaaafaata, ta'kinajraata 
p i t i aadkj^f •jriaatt . ta atat tiMpaa'faa. teaaatavata. ta to 
vaf pita aadkfi abkavaa* ta^hrataa awaadkya va abkanatt. tad 
• ra aaawadkafya •aawadkatvatt,** •» Jaitttaljpa BrifiegniBa, 
Tifdfa Maka BrikiM^a, 
At kf ataaat of tkta wary il«an ih« davat baeaaw «ood faerlf ieeabla (kainfft)* 
•o i t If eallod 'iteaaMidka*, Tka W9td my ba tvaead to« 
Sau* a«, 'food'} 4 Haadba- *aaer1fieaabla\ 
Tka ward la poraly of aaar f f te ia ) aatara. Tke f l r i t oart any ba 
aqaatad wltk tka Iado»Sarapaaa, *iiaad*{ 6raak. ^ (ku), *gaod*; 
Gallle, ao. *9aad*i Irtak, ao* *9eod*t Avaataa, kn, *9ood*. 
66T. SMmnSim . nam of a pan tea la r SMMB aaarlbad tka Stf Sakavf 
of Aiglraa fawlly. 
Tka word oeeara trltk a klatmrieal trapa of tka wordt 
"ittkavfrta ata»a**agli>aaa*aiaai tvavfa* takaM apaayat 
• * « 
T i f ^ a Maki Brikaata, 14,6,26. 
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By «•••• of tbU wry Simio th% t t1 ^fetvi ••« tli« btavtn tatf 
tow i t tt vatBd f«r the t tntut fa bMvm. Tlw word tp «f l l t t l * 
liagulstte v t l i* . 
466. STAIiAH . Tli« breast of a woaaa. 
file Mort} oeeura witto tlie derfvatlve tena - ttaii. 
"ta4 abkyastaaajrat. ta t prok prataat. tati i taaiv abkatatin. 
]ra4 abhyaataaayat tat ttaaaye ttaaatvaa.** > ialaialya 
BrahMaaa, 2.229. 
tlie praaeat paataQe derfvei the word oa the aaategf of Mklag aefae 
fa breatbfao. iiaaee tbe vard amy be traced tot 
Staaa - << 7 i taa , *to nwke a aeaad*) 
the parport of ttie word on the aaalogy of wafclaQ teaad f t dobfont. 
Bat the word aajr be e<)ttated with the: Greek, (n^Bos (stetkoi)* 
*wo««B*8 breast*; Avestas* fitaia* *wewaa*s breast*; Maw Pertlaa, f»1ftia. 
*woaaa't bre»st*t AnMmlaa, a t fa , *woana*s b reas t ' . 
669, STji¥AB - Praises, aaertf ielal fee. 
The word eeears with an etjrfielogleal explaaattoa: 
**daka1ai vat at ivih. dakflaibhirkt yajiab at iyate."- f^tapatka 
B r f ^ a a . 9,4.1,11. 
ta tkis qaotatfea the Praises ere Ideotlfled wHk saer If total fee 
(Dakslai) beet»se saerlffoe fs praised by saer l f fola l fee. fa the Brah* 
awnas at places the weatloa, *tkat the saerlf lee eaaaot be saecessfol 
aat i l eae pays saerlf lelal fee*. Is wade. Raaee the word nay be traced tot 
Stivi- << 7 s ta , *to praise*, 'worship*), l i teral ly tkat wkiek 
Is the SMMIBS of praise aad exaltatloa. 
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T(i« 9%fmm my wttli fMdo-S«voi>M«, *to prtttf**{ 
Orwkt §t6m», *to p r i f t t * ; Afo}te« t t ^ ; Gotiile* •t«tit« |«tf9t*{ 
• t t t t j a , *t« jtiii9«*t Atastan. t l o , * u |>r«lfe*. 
srmn - i ^ * 
tli« word o«eitn itltli tli* d«rlvattv« t« f» » tnmt 
"ma^lf vi ta tafiak. t a t ta|>faaita« vleati a t f | a t a . tibkyiiii 
a t t a ta ato m »t» m» l t t« f a t ata m t t f abravlt ta t 
ataaaaya ataaat tas .* - Jatataljra Bvifeaaaa. 9.334.. 
la i h f t paaia^a tlia word tiaa baafa aaalfaad aai 
Sta- ( ^ 7 i t u . *t« iiralaa*) • aa C ^ M , *to m * ) , f . a . , 
*Pra]r ta AM*, a naaaa «f awiltatfoa. Soaaiaw or otfaer» tfia 
ward la cMiaaatad itttb 7 ata* *ta prafaa*. 
tlia Nifitltta <yTY. 12) ala« darfvaa tHa ward f raa yatii* Ha i>rataa*. tiara 
both the darlvattofli ora aaoa bat tlit 8fi l i«if te axfilaaattas la aae r t f l e fa t 
aaa. 
tha word *atoaa* nay ba aqaatad wfth tha Tado-Earop^aat *as«. 
*lopralaa*t Ctaakt o-yo./^o (at^aal, *t« praiaa*t AaoHa. cxi<j-m'>' 
(a tam), *ta pralaa*} Gatlile, ataaa, * • Jadfa*; a taa ja , ' t o Jadaa*} 
Avaatan. a ta . *ta prataa*. 
fSll MIBM - »i»a af a parttonlar Simtm, 
Tba word oeeara with tha dari tat lva tarw - t t a a . 
**aparatr val dava idttirijra ararfaa lottaMapratma yad aapr-
fvaip t a t aparifiw aparatvaw," <» Kithaka S ^ l i l t i , S3,6,()»lt; 
t t iUt l r lya BrikiM^a* 1,2,4,4. 
Aaeordta) ta thaia paaaafaa tba word mf ba traead ta t 
apara- 7apr, *te p i i i t a* ) , t i t a r a l ly that wbteb plaaaaa* 
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liy Mtttt of tlift Simti tli« <l«fM fppvtttd Idttyt fii iNiavM. 
hffae* it tf ealled *tpan**. 
Tbt word «eeHrt wftk dorlvatlvt t«r« - Ityieatnat*. 
"•Ihatam n e iplyaaif . tasMit tvipyajali afipfajro ka 
valtaa avapaa ftjraeakatia.** * Satapatba Brfl^na« I0.6«3«I4. 
fa til fa paataga tba vi tal aira a r t told, thnt titof talco poaaaaaiea 
of aaB*a body ta tho atato of aleap. Hanee, aa the vital aira tkiMolvM 
taica poataasfoa of MB*a bodf, tliat la why tli« atato, though Svipyaya, 
ia ealled 'avapna*, a loop. Tkaa the word eoaoa fvon: 
Svapaa- afipjpajra 
ava, *awaaair 4 ipjraya z J ip« to tako poaaotf ion, 
abtain. 
Sat la Qaaoral tho word ia darivad froat 
Svapaa ( < 7 avap, *to alaap*}, the atata of aloop or 
droaw. 
Urns tho word say ba a(|«atad with Indo-Saropoaa, *awtp>aoHi, *to 
alaap*: Graok, kilipaoa, *alaap*t Iriak, aaaa^ Old Eaglisk, awtfaa, 
*aloap*} Latia, aoanaa, *aiaap*{ Utkaaaiaa, aapaaa, *alaap*i Ut t i ak , 
aapaia, aapaa, *draaw*{ Toobarian, A apia, *draaia*: iaaaiao, apat, 
'draaw* or *ala«p*. 
smkn - Tho Saa. 
Tha ward aecan with tka darivativa tarn - tvaw. 
*aaaaa vi atadikat«a ka vai aar]roUiatvi*«aa«ia loka avarati 
tad yat avarati taawit avaraa tat avaraaya avaratvaa.** • 
6apatka Brakaaaa, i«S,Ui Aiaialya C^aaiaad BrabMaa, 
3,SS,]{ Jaiaialya Brakaiana, 3.367. 
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At the S<M» kavtno I»M<MHHI flil iei on thif vorfd to h« It e t l l t d 
'tvarah*. Tkot tit* word eo««t fvoait 
Svtr « 7 tvr , ' t o tt»iBo*>, t . o . , tkat utileh tlifaos. 
Tlie Nivaktt - t v t r itfltyo blitvtti, tu • r t t t k tvrto r t t ia* tvrto bliitott vi 
U f . 14), dor f t t t tti« word fro« CD t« ^^  7 ?« *to QO** ote. wttti torloitt 
eoMblMtlofit of A t *to 90 witk** a«. tlio Nlrnktt Qfvot noro eapktttt ot 
the mvfle iiatiiro of tko sua. 
For dotalla toe. Surra. 
674. n m i m m . nam of a part tea lar t i m n . 
Tko word oeeort witk tko dovfvativo iora tva«. 
"uraratima apajraatl ao val lokib avaraaiiiaai fflinral lokio 
tvara-taMlikfrttpfaraipi t a t tvaihi t i lnaa tftrat-i-antraw.**-
Attaroya Btikaaaa, 4,19; Jat«la1xa ftrikMafo, 
Tkoto worldt aro Idimtiftod wttli ivoratatMa boeanfo tketo worldt 
aro ploaslag oaot. Tkit vory tiwin It fu l l of ploatfa0 nolody. Soaoo i t 
f t ealled Svaraaa«ia, tkat I t my traood tot 
Sirara J §imt, ' t o aeutd*) • tiwia, 'kyBa*. 
6tS. SyABOH . Part of a aaer l f fefal poatt vary tore, tkaador-liolt. 
Tko word oeeart wltk tko dorlvotlvo torn • aiaa. 
**otatMdva*aai*paeekfd]rato. tatyaftat araMioviriirkbavatI 
t a t a i t tvaramiaa." - S'ttapatka Brakaa^a, 3,7,1,24; of . 
Taltt lrtya BiHIkMM* 2,4,7,10; Altaroya Brikaaiiia. 2,3. 
Aeoordiag to tk l t ciaotatleti tko word way bo traood tot 
Svara {< t t a , * t o i r 7 ?, *to fo*)* l l toral ly tkat wkiek 
900S owaaolf. 
Sijraaa rmarirt: **Ma fvpat'akalak apacokldyato tat otat eklaaaai dravyan aaya 
yip* taabaadkl paoak tranava tvaklyaMra'arak' f i a t i kkavatl. taiMlt tvayaa 
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t y a n l t l *fwariik', Siit Itttplng ta dtad tti« tfearpRttt of tlit *ftartt»* 
tl>t word My b« trfi«td to: 
Str- tti« • iWi 'foro*, tk i t which f t tory foro or 
pitaft t l . 
SVAHl * An ttttoroiieo for hot I tog the godt ot iho t f m of pourlag 
obSotloot fato th« f f r t . 
Tlia ward ocesra with at ttynologfeal axplaaattoni 
"aa prajifiattb vt<liaeakira svo vaf »i atthtfln**hetU ta 
atihatyavijahotl •> tataid a avahatyava kayato.** « Sata« 
patha Brihttaoa* 2«2«4,6. 
^9 <t waa Itaown to Prajipatl that It waa hia own graataaaa (ava) that waa 
apokan (aha) ta hlw, that la why tho *(owii ^eataoas* la callad Svihi. Thiia. 
the word eonoa fro*: 
Sva (< a*a. 'owa graataaat '} • ih i 7 ah, ' to aay*). 
Baeattaa tha dotaa are hailtd by this uttaraaea* honoo It U a dalfleatory 
Mark to tho davaa. 
Tha Nlnikta (VfTI»20) hava aavaral dartfatloiia hot tho aa Vail* « 
7 ih , *to aay' la wnra aaar to tho amdo of taor i f leo. Baeauso tho Svaha 
la a halllag attaraaoa or to aay 'avioataw* to tha Oovaa. 
67T. s m f m f k l ^ - farad, a fona of f i ro , aa epithot appllad 
to aartala laatraa. 
Tha word la of wido oeeorraaaa. It la takan frow tho Sataoatha 
Brihjaaaa iriiaro f t oeeara with tho darfvatira torn - H i t 
"tad abhyah avifta* akarot. taaait aviatakrta I t l . " Satapatha 
Brihiiaita, Taltt lrtya Saathlti, 2«6,8»9{ Attaroya 
Brihaaaa, S^Oi iSiiakhiyaaa BrahMna, 4,14; S.&-B! 
10, 6 a te . 
Aaaordtaf to tho abova qaotatlon tho word way bo dorlvod frowt 
- m« 
St ( < to, •«ood\ *wlV} * l i U - (< - / f t j , ' to off«r , wenMp) 4 
k r f { < y if* *t« d®'). 
Tli« f t r« mk«* th* offarfagt «•!] tnd li«»e« «« th% MAlogy of IMICIIIQ tb« 
off«rlagf w«ll iid CAffsO lii«t«ir f t ealled Svtstakrta. 
Hut the f i r t t eatittfttttat *«v 4t«* Q^et baelt to Tndo-Bvroptaa, 
*9oed*} ton, *Qood*; Gallic, au. *good*) trfab. ao/goo^*; 
Ataataa* ka, *igood*. tha sa^ftRd part may he etittaiad wttti Avaataa* jag, 
*to aaertff««*t yaat. *iiia aet of «renli!|»*. Aad ttia final e<»apoBaat mf 
b« aaaaefatad wltti Avaataa, K r^a , *to do*. *tiaka*; Old favaUa* kar. 
*to do*i Utlmaalaa, iiani* *to build*. 
. SNtat. 
Hia ward aaly aeeara la the Gapatlia Bralianaa. It oeettra wtth tlia 
darlvatlva tara « I t f iea laa t t t 
*'tad yad abratlt aaiad val jraftaaii aavadan avldia»lia HI , laaait 
aavado*bliavat tan vi ataw aav^aa aaataa avada Itfieaktaia.*'* 
Gopattia BrilWHiaa. I . l t l . 
Aeeordlag to this Brihoiaaa, tha word *$vada* haa eona from *Stttrada*. thai 
tha word way ba aquatad aa t 
Svada < aavada 
Tha Braliaaale axplaant^on diraeta at to lay tkat *Svada* awaat« f i a alQa 
af hard labaar« Baeausa awaat la vlalbla when oaa wovlri hatd. Haaea, aa tha 
aaalagy of *wall to t l ia^ ' tha word way ba traaad tot 
aa. 'wall, o»o<>') ^ •/ t^k* *ta ktadla*. *ta 
fcaat*). l l ta ra l ty , that whfeh la aaaa a f t a r tho wall kiadH»9 
•f body. 
Baaaaaa afeaa aaa works hia body fata haated aad twaat eawaa oat. 
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Tung tke aotlon of working korii tny be «xt«iid«d to *hettln«*« Xt tlio 
iBdo-SurofkOM itagoafltf tM Botlon of bMtta^ It eo»ti«ettd with twwt. 
7li«t tke word my bt tq»it«d «Hfi f«d<«-8areptas. *tir«1d, *8«reat*t 
Gr«el(. Ittdria. *f«tat*t Latia, audor. *§wwVt Old Koria. avaf t l /avaai* t 
Old 8aalfflb« twit; i lddla SaQlfa^. amt , twtat; Haw fiaelialtt *««faatM 
t a u l i b , i»~iadrf. *i«aat*; Old Saxon, awat. *a»aat'i Avettan. Mida» 
*awaat*. 
BftBIB - Tha taa. f>riaa. lioraa. 
Yha word oeeart with tita darivatlva tarn > taaait* 
''irutcti liy aaya karaya^ i^atadaifatl. aaHaaran hafta idftyaaya 
rai'asjrak. ta*a]ro yafetia talrtdaoi *arira« karatf . tad yad 
atal rfdtn aartaa karati taiMiddkarayati.** * Jalnfolya 
Opaattad Brikaiaita, t»44«Ss Satapatka BriktnaM, 
Jalwialya BrikwaM. 2,79. 
la tkosa paaaagat tka word kaa ibicaii traoed tot 
Harf ykr, *to carry*• or *r««o»«*)« ! ,o . , tkat irislck earrfaa 
or rMOwat a l l tk« tktaga. 
Ta tko sifakkayaaa Brikwaaa tka Vital aira ara eallad Rarl baeaitaa tk«y 
aarry tka body of a l l araatarati 
"Praao val karlk aaki karati". • Saakkiyaaa Brikwiiia, 17,1. 
M tka tlirl ta tka awfft wovlatt korta wko liattowf tka df>ifrad f r a t t t t 
"atyo aa kr1<|aaaa aaradvrai karlk.** » Talt t lr lya ItrakMaiia, 3,10,e,lS. 
Tka word Is eowplataly aa tka raliglaat fvaaad. 
g^yiH . Aa offartag. oblatloa. 
Tka tford oeonra witk aa atywalogleal axplaaatloat 
"ta davi krikiqraM kavir ftat aiataya'gwivafakavar atad ?ai 
krkk^raw kavir yat aiatapaaa'gaau ikayata." - Qopatka 
Brikwaaa, 1,2,22. 
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Aeeor<lt8tl to the tboirft pMttg* il)« word e<wi«t tnmt 
Vkm ftjmoM of IK* wfird «t)f b« t<|ttat«<t wHb ftd<w&>n»{>«aa, *Ql)«ti, 
\ 
' to po«r*3 Cifumkt e i ^ : N«ir eUtbo.'t^ i»»«r** 
mmmmm - th* iioi«i«r of •t>i§ttoa, • e«n tun f t Men for 
brtn^tii^ $<m» plMi for priuistBtl purpme. 
til* KOird oeevrt wttb tt)« d t r f t i t l m tvni » Ifinti 
•vityi liavlrdMlvini vaifMvaa, d«f«t|ri. »tlia yed asiiia 
•ofio bHv«tf tovtr v«( tefiaita •<»•}>• tMwiddlUi-vfnMiiiM 
•twi.** • S'tt«$«tlia Ovilii9Wii»« 9.6.9t2* 4,2.4,19$ 4,6,7,10; 
CKiovs) 2 ,9- t l ; TtUtfr lya BraliM?*, 2,l,S«t{ 
Tfiidya lithi BribiMAO. 26.I0,S} Gtpatba BritioMiM* 
2,S,4| Bfibi9«at, 
Aeeordtng to th« aboir« p«»a«o« tbe word etay ba darlvad froait 
navfr-C/l 7 ba, Ho aaerfffoa*) * dliiae-<4 J dbi, ' to pat*), 
litaraHjr tbat oa «rb>eb oblatloa (SOM^) la put. 
tba Nfrafeta (fX, 36) daHvat tba word aa tlie Brabnaaloal Haat. Far tiitf 
aaa tba word *iiavf* i t aa l f . 
tba aaeaad eaa|>aaa»t my ba aqaatad witb lado<*Saropaaa *dbi, *to 
pat*; Craak, tifbiMt. Ho pa t ' t Utbaaataa, (pa) d ^ l . H o put*t Ui t lab , 
dat. *ta patH Cbareb Slavfe, d i t t , *to patH Aaattaa, da. ' to p a t \ 
m m i k t . tbaftaarar af ablatfaa. tba f i r a , tba a i r , tba apaaeb 
<tik} 
Tha word ocean «Ub aa atyiaologfea] axplaaaifoat 
*'viyarvaf turalrbavjravidviyar bldsn aarvaw aadyaataratt yadtdaa 
kliaa vijrardatabbjro bai^aa vabatf.** • Attaraya Brilwtua, 2,34, 
a . f . , 1,16; Sttapatba BribMiaa, l,4,]^99t I2.4«3,S; Saa-
Slibbiyaaa BribMaa, 3,3; TaUtfrTya Sribaaaa, 3,5, 1.3; 2,7, 
12.81 9,8,2,3. 
- m-
ll«rt !• tDIa ptttAfft tfi« Air f t c»n«d *8«trtf of Qiblatfon**, 
b«efc«« !t blowt swift . It to tii« to thort lf««. Tti«t ttt« 
wont eoowi fros: 
ttivjra- C < y li«, ' t o wortlilf>*) • *it < ^ 7 wn. *to etrry*. 
*titar*) tli» e t r r f t r or b««rerof«l>lttfoii, (for *Hiy]rt<»*, •«• t))« 
tilt foeond i>*n of tho wortf 90M bsek to In<lo-E«roi>eta, 
*to etrry*{ 6rt«k, f ^ h o , *to carry*} U t f n . vctlitro* *to earry*! Ootkle, 
wffa, *to earry*t Old f f l ^ h Gerean, IRAFIB, *to e a r r y ' t Avattaa* vas« ' to 
carry*. 
aftBATittywi • Haiso of a |^artfe»lar Si«an. 
tlie word oeeart witlt tli« iSartvatlva torn - tva*: 
*'ta atat t iaa ^aa'yan. taalttMwat teai- tar ia ln »aro*liai«B. tad 
jrad dkaro' karaait tad dUiri-aafya Mriiiairatvaei.*' • Jalmialjra 
8rili(tatia, 3.217. 
iUteordlog to tlitt BrilMMaa the Oatas tan tlils vary SiMR tad prayad wftb 
i t for raMovia^ tha Hara (affQlfi«aee> of tfia Ataraa. Ttta fowar raaovad 
the affalgaaea of tlia daaat* tlint la wliy f t la cat lad Hiriyaaa. B«t tha 
Taadya Malta BritMiM ravaala that f t wat ladra who aaw tkfa very ainAa for 
aeqalrtao radlaaea. 
"Tadrat tajaakiao karaakivo tapo'ta|»yata, aa ataddkiri~yaaa» 
apat'yat t tM ta ja karo'viraadka t a j a t r l liaraavl bkavatt.** -
Tiadya iaka Brifcnaaa, 14, 9, 34. 
Ilia atyamlagy of tka word la aot elaar . 
VS^tUWfm . Nave of a partfeolar SimB aterlbad to tha Ral 
ikirfvarM of Aagtraa faaitly. 
Tka word oecara wltk tka dartvatlva tarn - ityakkyfyatat 
"yad a karlvaraa adofraao'paa'yat taaittd dkfrlvaraan Uy-
fkkyiyata.** - -lafnifatya Brakwaaa, l.lBSi tiadya Maki 
Brikwaaa, 
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AecortffBii to tii« abov^ f»ttt«g« tt>e word It tta«eiit«d wltli tli« 
MM of tl>« OMtkor of tito f«ry Siatn. It f t ntntloiotf that wftli tli* kolp 
•f tliit Sima tHa IHivat eeald rtpal tfaa Ataraa from tka baataa. 
Tiia «for<i oeeati with tba darivatlva tarm • ttj^eakifataitarokaaai. 
"taa fa t ra datali atMalearvaa tad aaafaa a t i s r a f f i a taam 
Mdliyate*4ladliali. taayaa aaya davl aramata. tad yad aajralta* 
ayS« raafia taavia davf araaaata - taanid dbiraaajran. 
biraaiyaii ba va< taddkfraayaM ttyiealtfata parokaan.** * 
Satapatka Brikflwaa, t , 4* i . l 6 . 
la tfca abeva pataa#a f t fa laid that wkaa Prajipatl waa ralaxad kfa plaaalag 
form aaeapad froa hta body. Oa ttila tho datat la f t Prajipatt aad raeollaetad 
tba pleaafan; fora and pat fate bit body, tha davaa vara plaaaad by tb«t 
pleating foiw (raiva) of Pra j ipa t f . Tbougb tba forts la ealted *b1ra«ya* 
bat tha agrtife lovlna Dataa called It 'Htraaya* go)^* tba word e«me« 
froa; 
Hlraaya Hlraaya. 
HI. *ladaad' ranya 7 raa, *to plaaaa*)« 
l i tera l ly that whfeh fadaed la plaaafag. 
Bat tbe Nlrakta <tl . 10). darlrea tha word fa aaay ways oa the aaalagy of 
^earryiag'. aad Moagfag* fo r . Wa aay «ay that Yitfca*a darfvatloat dapaad 
aa tba Mrkat vaUa af geld. 
Tbe Brabaaaie darfvatfoa f t aa the plaaalag ealour of tbe gold aad 
beaea la called 'Btraaya^ Tbua* oa the baafi of eoloar the ward aay be 
equated with lado-SaropMa, ^^l^el, t a t i a , helaaii Geraaa, gelbt 
Aveataa, t a r f , 'graea*. V.lt. tajavade* la hta *Nlraltta' - Ceaaeatary 
aayt that *tm igveda HlraM-, biraaya., barf*, l ifrl- aad barit** are ated 
for gold. Heaea tbe word aay be Jaxtapaaed with l«tia aaraa « 'ablatag 
- 4«| , 
•0t t ]* , *gtld*t AtcttM* se r f , *ore»i*} X t n a j t . *g«ld*{ Old PersfM, 
d t r t i f t . Hm P«ntM. s t r , '««altti ' . 
Btaet mf 99f tDat gold U • 6«iitr« of a t t r m t d n Mtti toloar 
Md valttt. 
. H t m . 
Ttio word itrdajra oeeurt wttH to •tyaolegtoal «ic|>}«attfoat 
"•fa pra j ipa t f r jrad dkrdajraa. atad braiiaaHat farvaai tad atat 
ti^akaaran brdayan i t t %t Itjr aksaran ablilfearaatf aaaal 
•viifeiaya ea fa etaa vaite da Uy aiwai aktaraai dadaaff aaiaal 
ivia'eiajrt ea jra avan vaito ya« ftjr akaa akaaran att atargas 
lokan ya avaa vada.** - Satajiatka Crikmana («<rit>er« ad*). 14, 
8,4«1. c f . taadya Naha BrataMna. 6,4,6; Ge^tka Briknaaa. 
1,3,10; Talttfrtjra Brikaaaa, 1,1,3,12; 2,2,7,4; 3,I0,B, 
4-S*8, ate. 
Hare In tht« pattaga tka word 'Hrdajraa* la pat la tkree parta: fir da 
yant and the eaek n^mpoatnt If ralatad wltk *8rabaaB,I^aiipatl. Ika Brak-
maa doat aot gtva aay other parport of tk« word aspapt tkia pkjltoiophleal 
aaalyatt . Bat llMi Ouidl Sitra • vrkfok aagdakaa ea (4.100), dorfvaa tka 
word f ro«7kr . *to itaal* wftk tko a f f ix *kayaa* af ta r tke vatb. tkaa eanait 
kv dvk * kayaa « k f d a ^ . 
Bat ika word a»y ba aqaatad wttk lado-Karopeaa, *k4rd» *kaan*s 
Latia, cord. *keart*; Old C^fMa, karsa; Gatkte, kalrtd; Arawalaa, 
a i r t ; Old Slavic, artdlea, arddlea; Lltkaaalaa, i f r d b ; Old Praaalaa. 
i t y r t Avaataa, SBVaSaya, *kaan*. 
m , m h ' oaaaf t ka faa raae r l f l e l agpT laa t a . 
Tka word Is of wida oef^arraaee la tka Brikwaaat. Ma ksv« ekoaaa 
tka word frwa tkota Brikaaaaa wk«r« f t oeeart with atyawlagleal kla t i i 
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"yttiii Mijaeta dtvtii SMIN ivaliiawi ivalictjrifalityait ttd 
•va botar fcatrtvaa hoti bltvatf." - Alttrtya Brikmaa, 
1,2. ef. 6o{»atli» BrilMKtw* 1,},13{ liHtfr1|ra Brilwaiia. 
Aeeordlag to the tliovc pattao* the ward naf be derlted fro«: 
Retf (< J kvi, *to lavoke'). I . e . , th«t lAith ealla the dei tfet 
to tlie • • • r i f t ea . 
The Ntnfcta - hatinin hvitirn, jahate rhotetyaaraavibhah (VII, 16)« derive* 
the word froatyhvi, *to eal l* . *lavette\ Bat* Aamavaliha derive* the word 
from y ha. *to sake aa efferta9*. Bat the work of a prieat It to tavoke 
aed offer oblatloaa. 
H a t . the word «ay he wiaated with fadooBaropeaa. 'ohea. *to pear's 
Greek, eheo, ' topoar*; Chareh Stavle. tavat l : Sehro Croatlaa, svat i ; 
Sarrlaa* avat, *toealt*i Llthaaalaa. iavetf; Aveften, aaotar, *a pr iea t ' , 
savaf t t . *he ealla*. 
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Kt)R«»]*ffr if • tffiemrM tk» t m f e ( -^WA^QS . tnm 
Aoyos* 4{tMif t«) , I t m f f l ^ i tilt ««f)i Md e]»r1ff«t a * tratk iilM«i 
fa t%9 kotfy t f tli« M r i . thlf «if*ldl«f i t a t a n of i a v M t l ^ t t r a i s 
t1i« «m7 t f t n t k . U ralatm t« th« t«l« t n t k n d f t v i i l f i M t U 
Mia t i i l l l f ibU aatvr* af tka ward, ted aa i t playa tka rata af 
fciitaty. I t daals nitli t l a eliaagaa lAiek tha vard ftad kaM takiaf la 
tlia l a ^ a af t i«a . 
H a aatara af atjwolaoyt bafara tha a<toptlaa af t e l m t f f i a «ay. 
was iwraly a VM»a narit. HM»a i t aialad tka lajraaa ta aekalata. 
Peofila did aat fcaaig I t t traa latiira a»d iaataad af t a f ias *tfea tefaaea 
af t m l i * , eallad It * t f i « teiaaea af faltaiiaad'* Bat ia tftit aga 
tka telaaaa of laa^aaga i t viawad at aaa af tka ^raiekta af teiaaea. 
Ia tka Mtt« tka oott raliakla toaraw aa tka aeteaea af laagaaga 
ara tka aaerad Vadat. Ika tk i t t i r lya Saipkiti i n , 4. 7) i t tka praaf 
lAaraia a mmtioa of ditttagaltklag tka aadiatiagaitkad tpaaek i t 
aade. I t i t , ia a aray, tka taiaaea of laa^aava trkiek. at f i r a t , vat 
eallad flrasaar aad latar aa tka *teiaaea af laagmKia*. 
Tka Bxikamat ara a ttap akaad ia tk i t ttaok. Hajr f iva WKplaaa-
t loat to tka aaaeaataikla aad aaiatall ialbla words, kaeaata tkaf kava 
to daal witk tka at taat aad kava to eeavar tka Mttaga af tka 
Vadat. Tkata ai^laaatioat kata givaa birtk ta 8t]r»ala«)r. Tka 
atywolafiat kaaa baaa axpmtad by tka axyraativa or darivativa t a t w : 
i t i , aiaa, tvaa, i t ^^ak ta ta , itjwttkjnyata—paraktaa, a te . 
• a t t l / tka Brikaaaie atyaalogiat ara katad aa tka taer i f ie ia l* 
toeial aad ktatorleal batas. If Jadgad witk a elata iatfgkt , tka 
atywalogiaa waald giva glartag ra ta l t t aad ravaal tba oaataxtaal 
apprapriatiaa of tka wordt. Ritkaat tka eaatairt tka word way giva 
wroag t a t a l t at « ^ r i a a e « d by tka INntaraan. 
• 1 -
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TQ n l tdlMfCtiMlHy t« tk t t Ufamk tiitt •«t«te« i s igMft 
wiiSeii f i l l y •spvtsfat t i l tk« •mnotctittat 9t m mrd Iqr 
t t a e i i g i t t* •r lglMl tt^sf fleatl«a <ll| ^ • f t i* vwmmm » t m c a a M ) . 
In tU vt«f •f l^ tk t , t1i« flMit t t y w l n r * wttli aceMt •»« 
•f giawMttMl f«vw 1i tU* t lnpU Msa t r . B» 
givM stftt tf til* fMta t l e f i i * t f tk« vmri u d tk« Mt lM af tk« 
m r i . 0c !• tk« •platoa tkst tk« wcrd aay k« m e a d t* • t l a f l * 
•yll*bl«. 8* If BOt f a l l j t d k t r m t« tk« gti—•ticil bwa«t« 
i t i t «ot «f iwtvvnMil ehmrmifr, Bt also fyftfatt ant ta tka inpos-taae* 
•f eaataxt aad kat plaaiad f t fa bl« Hfrakt*. 
Aeeariiag t* Sargiearya» atynalafjr fa • praeata af fal ly axpraaafng 
tka wnuilaf tkat f t kfddaa f t trardt, tkat a r t pattly «r vkelly maeeatafbla 
la raapMt of tlmtr Mrfvatfaa ky a i ^ m f a g a iMird fata Ita emt t f t aas t 
l«t t«yt . A ward tkat f t to ba darfvad fa to bt t^Httad far tka tafct^vf 
brfttgisg «at f t t t t m maafati. 
Aaeardfag to Abkfaavag^^ttc atjnaologjr if datmiiaed aa foar f m a n u 
(1) af tka tkfag, C2) atyMa of tk« «afd, C3) Ob tke bat la of 
eogbfaatfaa of batk tka above faetort aad <4) t iadf t foa , «kfek fartkar 
•ay bo dfvfdod iato tkroo koadtt laakfia (pofwlar), fadio aad P t a t f i i -
t t f tya r t ad <at to tko book). 
Tko taeoad «ka|»t*r daalt wftk tko gtoaadbi *• trklek Bri!«afle 
otyaologfot aro katad. la tko Braknaaaa tko fonaattoa af wordt rolat«i 
to tke aaae af tko tkfag wad fa a pfartiealor fwwtloa. Fov fattaaeo, 
tko «otd Apiairga ttaadt for a panioalar OIM baeaaso a f loa t fa atad 
for tka ftorforaaaoo of tko voiy Haaa. Tkft i»laBt It of eloaatlag 
aataro. fooplo ato f t to elaaato tkoir tootk. Iko aottoa of tko 
tkfag kat gfvM bfrtk to tko word. Tko word Proff t i ataadt for a 
vaatol baeaato f t t aotloa I t to fatek watar to tko taar l f loa CPra> 
a i t i to brfa«). 
. 3 
Vor^ Biquiffimg mtiom mMmlnyt ar* fomtd by pstttig tkm !• 
t h fM fbatMs •v ia tMl , ••«M)ltV]r u d r i t M l i a t f e . tli* ««rdt 
Abhlnnah Aifiti ^f tk f t iittar*. HMJT ntimn i M t t t 
bMftM* •f t k t f r «fl«ft. 89tMiil«se« of e«l«Hr aiitf ilHtpa It •!«» tkt 
•wtetM «t«f word*. Tl* «or« AMin ( t t w i ) wmf b« «tt«4 t t t to 
^ t mcaiip]* li«y». Th« eharaettr t f tli« D«««t tka Afwrtt N* 
given birth to plmty •t wirdt. tkei* ref lMt the cksraettr 
of M will •» Mmnt , 
lb* a t* faimd m tb« iqrttic aatvre of tb« tb« word 
i t t o r f g l n l fom i t <ttff«roiit f^ raw tb« ttfopted oio, Smb Mid of 
diffor«Mio It atrkcd bar tbe torn: it|rie«kfot« parot iw. TiMiro oro 
m iMbor of wordt wbteb aro bora anlag to tbo faata of tbo Oovat. 
Aryaaaa la ealled aa baeaaso bo beatowa waaltb. Ibo aaaa af mtraa 
aro glaaa aeoordlag to tbo aaai»or of lottora fbt^ btvo. Popalar bot|^f 
la a l to tbo toareo of word f o n n t l M . Tbo word Aifmtba *bortOHitaad* 
i t of tb i t typo. 
Sovoral wordt bawo efcaafod tbotr aaaaatfo alda duo to bf t tor ioal , 
toeial aad fayebologloal rMtoat . Ybo obaaga of tbo i i t o of Atara la 
ladla aad ladra la Iraa It of tbo tawo aataro. Tboro aro a aaii^r of 
wordt wbleb aro fowujd oa tbo aawM of tbo aoort. HMtly tbo aaae af 
tbo SSuaaat aro of tbia tjrpo. Tbo words tbow tbo aataro of tbo ^Mvaa* 
Kaay wordt aro forwod oa tbo aaoo of dalt los. t%o word ffi^rglfavw la 
of t b i t typo, i t rd t doaotiag tbo aawet of tra«a aro forwod oa tbo 
elHiraetor of tbo vory troo« Tbo word *kbadlra* abowa tbo ato of 
ebaraetor of tbo troo aaaad ao. Tt f t atod witb tbo botol loaf. M r^da 
aro a l to forwod oa tbo aaa» of tbo pooplo. Tbo word Killadib It atod 
for tbo lababltaatt of tbo eoaatry Kblfada. Aad to tbo lababttaatt ara 
callad Ailiadib, aa tbo Iriiabltaata of ladta aro eallod tbo ladlaat. 
Tboro aro wordt wbleb aro forwod oa oaowatopooio bat I t . for laataaeo* 
tbo word Gbatw* la of tbIa typo. 
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VCr4» tftaotlig eorpor«»l p i i t i ar« d«riv«tf m tlM tetlt of 
tl ielt fWiWw 1» tk* M y . Hi* ««t4 ftibM It ttf tk i t typ*. tli«r« 
• r« MMf foNMNl •» tdfvadiy g n w d t ••<! lwv« stv«tt«d 
be l i e f . NtM «f e t t a r l t a are fof««d m the bail t of tkolr of 
• • t t m . SoMo words oro fonod m (uwlogoot tosU. tho word Sitriniffi 
It of tlita typa. Ant toae wordt avo foraad o» Adhtdatata aad AdlgritMi 
baaaa. Tlw ward Saatataara ia tha beat anapla of I t . 
fa tba tbird ebaptar wa iaaa tr iad to avaiaata tka word* witft a 
elaaa f a a i ^ t of the eaataxt, t b t t baa aoaflraed oar flaw that 
Brikwavie atywologlea ara eleaar to the thiahfao of the thea period. 
floBoe a* n j r aay that thejr are the laetd Mqilaaatlaaa ta the gaaeral 
waasaa. 
We hare f i r s t l y derived the word aa the baa la of e w t m t of the 
yarlo«a Bnhmfa t , beeaaae there are dlaerapaMlM ID ^ f a a t l o a a aai^ 
aa to 9ire a aaltable a « n e ta the oeat«ct. Everjr darlvatloa la f i t 
to i t s place. 
<Hir mf of otjaologlaiBQ the words Is aa followit 
1. A|pilf|eaa < Atalatowa 
A(pl -f f|oaa C^ l. y ata *to praise*» *w»rshtp*>. I.e.* a prayer 
to Apif. 
the word Agnl ia equated with lado-Baropoaa *egal-, 'ogai, "ffre*; 
U t l a , tgala, *flre*{ Uthoaaiaa, agals, *flre*; Lattiah« agaaa. 
*fire*; Church Slavic, a ^ i aad Gothic aaehaa. 'ffre*. Yhe secoad 
syllable i»y be jaxtapoaed with ^eek cnev/o-oci UtewaaUt' to 
premise*; Avaatas, a ta , *to pralaa*. 
2. Agal^ral 
Agal ^ i«ira . ( ^ ytdh« *to kladle*). I . e . . aae who kladlea 
aaar i f lc ia l f i r e . 
• s 
Til* tiMoid ty l l ib l* my bt •q«at«4 wltli GvMk ( i l t l i i ) 
*to kfadU*} Ut l« , • • • t M , *t« iMSt*. 
9. Aty«k 
ktfwM < < y a t , go CMttB«o«tlj) - lMnrs«. 
Nlrvkta (tV.lS) a i t* ra l lM tfe* Bi i ta t f ieal tfaritttiM. 
Til* •tyaoa of tli« ward mf be jn{tt]>otcd ivltli Iado*Birop«aa 
*to go't UthmaUa, aftt; Uuftli. lat; Ckarah Slavic, 
HI. Ha ga*. 
4. U f a * 
C< y«ai* *»o roa r ' ) , l . a . , tHat wblcb belaaga tba deBtnustfoi 
tba raarleg toaad <af the Aaaraa). 
Tlia atjraoa of tbe irovd My ba aqaatad with lado-Sarapaaa 
*to apeak*! Latia, vox. *te apaak*. 
5. f f t ak 
waa (< K/.vIa', *to aatt le*, *U eater*). Literally tbe ward 
awaoa that wklok hat eatered la tkta world*, or the boaaflda 
realdest of tke latversa. 
The word My be aqaated with the Xado-Saropeaa. *walk-, *wlh*, 
«welke, *heaae*; ^ a a k , efkoa (alkoa), *heaae*{ Satkle. walha, 
*vtllaga*{ t a t i a , vleat . *fr»i9 of hoaaat*{ Ckareh Slavle, vfal , 
*vil!a«a*} Aveatan, via, *dMlHag*{ 'village*! Old Parafaa. 
vie , *rofal eaa r t ' , 'palaea*. 
Bare we have gives three derfvattosa whieh ahow the wode of air 
dealiag with the 
